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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In 1996, over 1.8 million rear-end crashes occurred in the United States with approximately
2,000 associated fatalities and 800,000 injuries.  Rear-end crashes accounted for approximately
25% of all police-reported crashes and 5% of all traffic fatalities.  Forward Collision Warning
(FCW) systems are now emerging that provide alerts intended to assist drivers in avoiding or
mitigating rear-end crashes.  This project was conducted to define and develop key pre-
competitive enabling elements of FCW systems.  These elements include definition of the
specific crash type(s) that an FCW system should be designed to address, the resulting minimum
functional requirements for such a system, and objective test procedures for evaluating the extent
to which a particular system design provides the desired functionality.  Establishing these key
elements will enhance consistent countermeasure system implementation across manufacturers.
This will result in improved customer understanding and acceptance and help to accelerate the
implementation of FCW systems

This effort focuses on FCW systems designed for light vehicles (passenger cars, light trucks and
vans).  Taking into account a fundamental understanding of potential countermeasure system
technology, specific high frequency and severity crash scenarios were identified.  Six relevant
situations were selected from a previous analysis which postulates interactions of causal factors
and crash outcomes in the form of specific crash scenario descriptions.  The underlying
assumptions used in the selection process are that the potential threat is observable by line-of-
sight sensing from the front of the host vehicle, drivers avoid or mitigate the impending crash by
braking only, and that the FCW system operates autonomously within existing infrastructure.
The scenarios selected contain the majority of the situations described in the analysis in which
one vehicle strikes the rear-end of another as a result of driver error.  These situations account for
over 16% of the direct costs and over 9% of the functional years lost annually from police
reported crashes in the United States.  The most common conditions in which rear-end crashes
occur are during daylight hours on dry, flat, straight roads under clear atmospheric conditions.
The predominant causal factor is driver inattention.  While pedestrian and animal crashes may
also be mitigated by FCW systems in some instances, these are typically very different scenarios
from rear-end crashes and are not considered in the performance requirements set developed.
Based on these scenarios, a driver's "mental model" of how an FCW system should perform was
developed.  This model suggests that the FCW system should behave like an ever-vigilant
passenger, producing a crash alert only when a passenger would become alarmed.  A set of
“operational scenarios” were also defined which describe commonly encountered driving
situations that may cause missed or unwanted ("out-of-path nuisance") alerts such as approaching
a guardrail on a curve, overhead signs or bridges.  In all, six crash scenarios and nine operational
scenarios were identified.

Crash alert timing and crash alert modality (auditory, visual and/or haptic) requirements were
developed by conducting a series of closed-course human factors studies using a "surrogate
target" methodology developed in this program.  The "surrogate target" consists of a molded
composite mock-up of the rear half of a passenger car mounted on an impact absorbing trailer
that is towed via a collapsible beam.  The surrogate target provides a realistic crash threat to
drivers, yet is able to absorb impacts of up to a 10 mile per hour velocity differential without
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sustaining permanent damage.  This approach allowed experimenters to safely place naive
drivers in realistic rear-end crash scenarios on a proving ground and observe their behavior.

In the first phase of human factors testing, drivers were asked to perform last second braking
maneuvers while approaching a slowing or stopped vehicle (surrogate target) without FCW
alerts.  Drivers were instructed to use either "normal" or "hard" braking to avoid a crash.  For
each instruction, the point at which drivers chose to begin braking and how hard they actually
braked to avoid a crash was found to be a function of closing speed and lead vehicle deceleration
rate.  Driver’s "hard" braking behavior was then modeled and used as the alert timing criterion
for the second phase of testing, which evaluated drivers’ reaction times to a variety of interfaces
under surprise and alerted conditions.  This reaction time data was then combined with
knowledge of driver’s braking behavior to develop a model for the range at which an FCW alert
should be given.  The resulting alert prompts inattentive drivers to begin braking at a point
consistent with the preferred last second "hard" braking judgements observed.  This timing
criteria provides an alert after most attentive drivers would have started a "normal" last-second
braking maneuver, yet soon enough for most drivers to still avoid a crash using "hard" braking.
This approach minimizes the number of alerts which drivers perceive as too early ("in-path
nuisance" alerts) while maintaining high FCW effectiveness under tested conditions.  This model
is significantly different from previously developed alert criteria that are based on headway-time
or time-to-collision.  The difference is attributed to the surrogate target methodology, which is
believed to present a more realistic crash threat than previously available.  The various interfaces
were compared using subjective and objective measures, including driver reaction time.  The
preferred FCW alert interface consists of a specific non-speech tone (required) and visual icon
(recommended, but not required).  If included, this icon should be flashed on a "high head-down"
display.  A steady or flashing head-up display of this same icon may be substituted.  A brake
pulse haptic alert was also studied, but such an alert is not recommended because of driver
response (annoyance / confusion) and vehicle implementation issues (vehicle response under low
traction conditions).

Based on the results of the scenario analysis and human factors testing, a set of preliminary
minimum functional requirements and associated vehicle level objective test procedures were
developed.  The functional requirements specify the crash alert response of an FCW equipped
vehicle in both crash relevant and non-crash operational driving scenarios (i.e., alert too early /
too late / no alert).  The objective test procedures verify vehicle system level performance with
professional drivers.  A set of 26 test procedures specify requirements for the test site,
instrumentation and execution including pass / fail criteria.  These tests are expected to take a
total of two to four weeks to execute and are designed to be repeatable across different test sites.
These test procedures were validated by executing a subset of five critical scenarios with off-the-
shelf laser and radar based FCW systems at the GM Proving Ground in Milford, Michigan and at
the Transportation Research Center in East Liberty, Ohio.  The scenarios selected for validation
were those considered most difficult to execute.

The approach of establishing minimum vehicle-level performance requirements (i.e., what the
system should do) contrasts with previous attempts to define specific sensor and processing
performance requirements (i.e., how to build the system). These criteria describe the minimum
performance of an ideal FCW system from the driver’s perspective.  This approach allows
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countermeasure system suppliers to utilize whatever technology becomes available to best
perform the desired function.

The preliminary minimum functional requirements and objective test procedures for FCW
systems developed in this project provide a sound framework on which to build.  However, there
is no claim that these requirements can be met with currently available technology.  It is also
possible that countermeasure systems which do not meet all of the proposed requirements may
still provide drivers with some level of crash avoidance / mitigation benefit.  In addition, these
results are subject to a number of limitations.  Among them are the range of initial conditions
evaluated in the human factors testing, the instrumentation quality data used to model the
proposed alert timing criteria, and the limited evaluation used to establish the "nuisance alert"
exposure rates on which objective test procedure pass / fail criteria are based.  All human factors
testing was conducted during clear weather daylight conditions on a straight, dry, level road.
"Instantaneous" knowledge of lead vehicle behavior (including deceleration) was obtained from
on-board instrumentation via vehicle-to-vehicle communications.  The crash scenario evaluated
was an in-lane approach to a stopped vehicle or a lead vehicle exhibiting constant deceleration
levels.  While the scenarios evaluated represent the majority of rear-end crashes, further testing is
necessary to establish driver acceptance of the proposed alert timing and interface modality
requirements under different operating conditions using autonomous sensor data.  Among the
additional conditions that should be considered are nighttime, bad weather, and non-constant lead
vehicle deceleration profiles.  Also, true nuisance alert exposure rates are driver dependent.
Extensive field operational testing is necessary, at a minimum, to better understand what levels
of nuisance alerts are acceptable to drivers.
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System Functionality
The purpose of a Forward Collision Warning system is to provide alerts to assist drivers in
avoiding or reducing the severity of crashes involving the FCW equipped vehicle striking the
rear-end of another vehicle.  These alerts should be provided in time to help drivers avoid most
common rear-end crashes by braking only, while also minimizing "nuisance alerts" in order to
improve driver acceptance.  Nuisance alerts are warnings issued in situations that the driver does
not perceive as alarming.  Nuisance alerts include warnings triggered by objects ahead of the
vehicle but outside of the driver’s intended path ("out-of-path" nuisance alerts) and alerts caused
by a vehicle in the driver’s intended path in situations not considered alarming by the driver ("in-
path" nuisance alerts).

The FCW system is assumed to operate autonomously within existing infrastructure.  Proper
operation of the FCW system does not require cooperative interaction with other vehicles or the
roadway.  However, systems may take advantage of common infrastructure features such as lane
markings if they are present.  The system provides alerts only.  It does not attempt to control the
FCW equipped vehicle to avoid an impending crash.  The system monitors the forward scene and
evaluates potential threats.  However, the system can only address situations that are observable
by line-of-sight sensing from the front of the FCW equipped vehicle.

Balancing system effectiveness against driver annoyance is a key issue in defining the
performance characteristics of an FCW function.  If the system is required to provide alerts such
that all drivers are able to avoid rear-end crashes in all possible situations, the resulting system
would necessarily provide alerts to a large number of drivers in situations which they did not
consider alarming.  The resulting high number of in-path nuisance alerts may cause drivers to
ignore the FCW alerts and thus reduce system effectiveness substantially. A high number of out-
of-path nuisance alerts will also exacerbate this problem.  A more feasible goal is to provide
alerts which will assist drivers to avoid most common rear-end crashes by braking only.  A
consistent "mental model" of how the FCW system performs this task is key to wide spread
driver understanding and acceptance.  The proposed model is one of an "ever-vigilant passenger",
producing alerts only in situations in which a knowledgeable passenger would become alarmed.

The specific crash problem which an FCW system should address is described in terms of the
prioritized list of six rear-end crash scenario descriptions contained in Table 1. These scenarios
were selected from previous analysis work ("44 Crashes", Version 3.0, General Motors, January
1997) which combined crash outcome statistics (1991 General Estimates System, 1990 Michigan
and 1991 North Carolina police reports) with causal factors (Tri-Level Study of the Causes of
Traffic Accidents, Indiana University, Treat, J.R., et. al., 1979).  These scenarios were judged to
satisfy three conditions.  They are observable by the FCW system, a warning may have helped a
driver brake to avoid or mitigate the impending crash, and they are high frequency and severity
events.  In this analysis, severity comprehends both the direct costs of crashes and the functional
years lost due to death or incapacitating injury.  The most common conditions associated with
rear-end crashes are straight roads during the daytime under clear weather conditions.  Driver
inattention is the major causal factor in these rear-end crash scenarios.  It is possible that FCW
systems may provide some benefit in other crash scenarios.  However, the resulting wide range of
operating conditions, pre-crash dynamics and struck objects would drive an unrealistic FCW
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system specification.  Therefore, the scenario set selected was restricted to situations in which
one vehicle strikes the rear-end of another as a result of driver error.  The six scenarios selected
represent 19.5% of all crashes and account for 16.2% of the direct costs and 9.2% of functional
years lost from motor vehicle crashes in the U.S. annually.

Table 1 - Prioritized List of Relevant Rear-End Crash Scenarios

Scenario Frequency (%) Functional years
lost  (%)

Direct Cost (%)

Inattentive driver 12.0 4.9 10.2
Distracted driver 2.0 1.7 1.9
Poor Visibility 2.0 1.6 1.7
Aggressive driver 1.5 0.5 1.1
Tailgate 1.0 0.3 0.8
Cut-in 1.0 0.2 0.5

The response of the FCW system in other common non-crash "operational scenarios" is also a
key driver acceptance issue.  Using the proposed model of a knowledgeable "ever-vigilant
passenger", a set of driving scenarios that may cause unwanted or missed alerts was developed.
These scenarios include overhead signs and bridges, elements of the road surface (gratings,
manhole covers, crosswalk striping) and debris on the road, vehicles in adjacent lanes, roadside
clutter (signs, guardrails, mailboxes) and widely varying vehicle sizes in the same or adjacent
lanes as depicted in Table 2.  These situations also drive FCW system requirements.  In both sets
of scenarios, the (potentially) FCW equipped vehicle is referred to as the Subject Vehicle (SV)
and the vehicle that poses the potential collision threat is the Principal Other Vehicle (POV) .

Table 2 – FCW System Operational Scenarios
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Human Factors Studies
The human factors portion of this project defined driver-interface requirements for an FCW
system.  Effort was focused on when to present crash alerts in an approach situation (i.e., alert
timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., auditory, visual and/or haptic alert
modality).  The goal was to develop an approach to FCW alert timing and modality that would
assist drivers in avoiding or mitigating a rear-end crash in a high percentage of situations while
not generating alerts in situations drivers perceive as non-alarming.

In order to develop these requirements, it was necessary to collect data on driver braking
behavior under controlled yet realistic rear-end crash conditions.  Prior to this work, available
data on driver behavior in rear-end crash situations has been collected almost exclusively in
driving simulators.  In this case, an artificial lead vehicle or “surrogate target” methodology  was
developed that allowed for the possibility of safe, low-speed impacts by an approaching vehicle.
This target consisted of a molded composite mock-up of the rear half of a passenger car mounted
on an impact-absorbing trailer. A lead vehicle towed the target via a collapsible beam.  This
combination of impact absorbing target and collapsible tow beam is able to absorb impacts by a
following vehicle of up to a 10 mile per hour velocity differential without sustaining permanent
damage or deploying the impacting vehicles airbags.  The lead vehicle was modified to brake
automatically at various constant deceleration levels.  This surrogate target methodology is
illustrated below in Figure 1 at the General Motors Milford Proving Ground test site.

Figure 1 - CAMP Surrogate Target Methodology

In developing a crash alert approach for an FCW system, two fundamental driver behavior
parameters have to be considered:

• How hard the driver will brake in response to the alert (i.e., driver deceleration
behavior)

• The time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin braking (i.e.,
driver brake reaction time).

These parameters serve as input into vehicle kinematics equations to establish the appropriate
warning range as shown in Figure 2.  Given values for these parameters, and assuming current
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speed and lead vehicle deceleration values, an alert range can be derived such that the front
bumper of the driver’s vehicle would just contact the rear bumper of the lead vehicle during the
approach.  How hard drivers actually braked in a potential rear-end crash situation was addressed
by the first human factors study, referred to as the “baseline study”.  Driver reaction time in
response to an FCW alert was addressed by three subsequent studies referred to collectively as
the “interface studies”.   These interface studies also provided the opportunity to validate the
model of driver braking in response to the alert developed in the earlier baseline study.

How hard the driver brakes in
response to the alert
(i.e., the driver deceleration
parameter)

--> Modeled from Baseline Study

--> Validated in Interface Studies

      The time it takes for the driver to response to
       the alert and begin braking
       (which is crash alert modality dependent)

       --> Developed and Validated in
             Interface Studies

WARNING RANGE = BRAKING ONSET RANGE + DELAY TIME RANGE

function(V SV,  VPOV,  dec REQ,  dec POV)       function(V SV,  VPOV,  dec SV,  decPOV,   brake delay time,

                                                                                                                    driver brake RT  ,  interface delay time)

Figure 2 – Driver Behavior Parameter Influence on Warning Range

A fundamental understanding of drivers’ "last-second" braking behavior without an FCW system
was established in the baseline study.  Drivers were asked to wait to brake until the last possible
moment in order to avoid colliding with the surrogate target.  These last-second braking
judgments were made while approaching the surrogate target under a wide range of speed (30 to
60 mph) and lead vehicle deceleration conditions (0 g’s to -0.39 g’s).  In performing these
judgments, subjects were instructed to use either "normal", "comfortable hard" or "hard" braking
pressure.  These different instructions enabled the proper identification and modeling of drivers’
perceptions of "aggressive normal braking" and "hard braking".  Thirty-six younger, 36 middle-
aged and 36 older drivers were tested, with an equal number of males and females in each age
group.  A wide variety of deceleration-based and time-based (e.g., time-to-collision) driver
performance measures were obtained from over 3,800 last-second braking trials.

The driver braking preference data obtained in the baseline study was statistically modeled for
use in the subsequent interface studies.  This provided an estimate of when and how hard drivers
would prefer to brake in response to the alert.  Results suggest that drivers’ "last-second" braking
decisions are deceleration-based rather than time-based as suggested in previous studies.  The
"actual deceleration" measure, illustrated in Figure 3, is defined as the constant deceleration level
required to yield the observed stopping distance.  The "required deceleration" measure is defined
as the constant deceleration level required for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset.  This
measure was calculated by using the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle,
and assuming the lead vehicle continued to slow at the prevailing deceleration value.  These
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deceleration measures varied with driver speed and lead vehicle deceleration rates.  That is,
drivers braked harder at higher speeds and as the lead vehicle braked harder.  This also contrasts
with assumptions employed in previous FCW system crash alert timing approaches.  Both
parameters were relatively uninfluenced by driver age or gender.

SV Braking
Onset

Actual SV
Stopping Point

Actual Stopping
Margin

Actual Braking Distance -
Used to calculate “Actual”
Deceleration Measure

Hypothetical Required Braking Distance -
Used to calculate “Required” Deceleration Measure

Hypothetical SV
Stopping Point

“Actual” Deceleration (g) - The constant deceleration level needed to yield the
actual (observed) stopping distance

Parked
Vehicle

Parked
Vehicle

“ Required” Deceleration (g) - The constant deceleration level required for the
driver to avoid the crash at braking onset

SV Braking
Onset

Figure 3 - Definition of Actual and Required Deceleration Measures

The 50th percentile “required deceleration” measure obtained under “hard” braking instructions
appears very promising as a proper estimate of how hard the driver would prefer to brake in
response to the alert.  Figure 4 shows three cumulative probability distributions of assumed
driver deceleration parameters for various braking instructions during a typical approach
condition.  The left most distribution is the "required deceleration" parameter calculated for the
"normal" braking instruction.  This distribution indicates drivers’ preferred braking onset
behavior for normal last second braking.  Any alert given before the end point of this distribution
is reached during an approach might be perceived as "too early" by the remaining percentage of
drivers.  The middle distribution is the "required deceleration" parameter calculated for the
"hard" braking instruction.  This data indicates the preferred braking onset behavior for drivers
executing a last second hard braking maneuver.  An alert issued at some point along this
distribution during an approach would be perceived as an acceptable avoidance braking
maneuver for those to the left and uncomfortably hard for those to the right.  The right most
distribution is the "actual deceleration" parameter for the "hard" braking instruction.  This curve
models the level of (constant) deceleration which drivers actually employed to avoid the crash.
As the deceleration level required to avoid the crash increases, this distribution shows the
percentage of drivers remaining (to the right) who demonstrated that they were able to brake at
this level or harder.  Drivers who brake at a level below this point (to the left) in an actual
collision situation would still realize some crash mitigation benefit from a reduced impact
velocity.  Thus by accommodating driver preferences for hard braking it appears possible to
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minimize "too early" alerts for a high percentage of drivers while still allowing sufficient
distance for most drivers to avoid the crash by hard braking.  The 50th percentile "required
deceleration" parameter for "hard" braking was modeled across all test conditions and used for
crash alert timing purposes in the interface studies.
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assumed ‘driver deceleration behavior’
in response to a crash alert

Figure 4 – Required Deceleration Model for Assumed Driver Deceleration Behavior

Three driver interface studies focused on how to present a crash alert to the driver and the
assumed driver brake reaction time for crash alert timing purposes.  In these interface studies, the
driver was simultaneously presented (i.e., in a one-stage manner) crash alerts from two or more
sensory modalities.  The FCW system crash alert types evaluated are listed below.

• Head-Up Display + Non-Speech Tone
• High Head-Down Display + Non-Speech Tone
• High Head-Down Display + Speech message
• High Head-Down Display + Brake Pulse
• High Head-Down Display + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech Tone
• Flashing High Head-Down Display + Non-Speech Tone

Both visual alerts were located centerline to the driver, with the amber High Head-Down Display
(HHDD) located on the top of the dashboard near the cowl of the windshield, and the blue-green
Head-Up Display (HUD) positioned slightly above the front hood at a 1.2 m distance.  An
American National Standards Institute (ANSI) testing procedure was used to select the visual
alert format.  The auditory alerts included a non-speech tone and a speech message (the word
“warning” repeated) played through the front car speakers.  These sounds were selected based on
drivers’ subjective ratings of various alternative sounds on crash alert properties.  The haptic alert
evaluated was a brief brake pulse or “vehicle jerk” alert.
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Younger, middle-aged and older drivers were asked to brake in response to these crash alert types
while approaching the surrogate target under the same speed and lead vehicle deceleration
conditions examined in the baseline study.  Both alerted and unexpected (or surprise) braking
event conditions were investigated with naive drivers and drivers experienced with the alerts.  In
two of the three studies, drivers were unaware the vehicle was equipped with an FCW system
crash alert prior to the surprise braking event.  Several strategies were employed to create an
“inattentive” driver during this surprise event, including engaging the driver in natural
conversation, asking the driver to respond to some background-type questions, and asking the
driver to search for a (non-existent) indicator light on the conventional instrument panel.  During
this surprise braking event, the driver was following the lead vehicle at about 30 mph when the
lead vehicle suddenly braked at about -0.37 g’s without any brake lights.  The key driver
performance measures used to compare these crash alert types were brake reaction times, the
drivers’ ability to notice the alerts under surprise conditions, required and actual deceleration
levels, and drivers’ ratings of the crash alert timing and crash alert types examined.
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Figure 5 – Driver Subjective Ratings of Alert Timing for Alerted Trials

Results clearly indicated that the timing approach employed was subjectively rated (on average)
as “just right” timing under a wide range of speed and lead vehicle deceleration conditions, as
shown if Figure 5 for alerted trial conditions. Most importantly, this timing approach allowed
104 of 108 drivers to respond to the crash alert under the surprise braking event conditions in a
manner that allowed them to avoid impacts with the surrogate target.  Based on data obtained in
the interface studies, as well as the previous baseline study, a set of minimum driver interface
requirements and a recommended driver interface approach were developed.  Recommended
values for the assumed driver brake reaction times obtained from interface testing (for crash alert
timing purposes) are incorporated in the alert timing requirements discussed in the next section.
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Minimum Functional Requirements
The proposed minimum functional requirements for an FCW system were derived by combining
the system functionality necessary to address the specific crash problem identified and satisfy the
expectations of the driver’s mental model developed with the knowledge obtained regarding how
drivers normally (prefer to) brake to avoid a rear-end crash.  These requirements fall into four
categories: driver interface, alert zone, nuisance and environmental.

Driver Interface Requirements

Proposed minimum requirements for an FCW system driver interface and an optional
"recommended approach" are summarized in Table 3.  As a minimum, a single stage alert
consisting of a specific non-speech tone is required.  A specific visual icon may be used to
supplement this auditory alert if desired.  Although optional, use of the visual icon is encouraged
to improve alert noticeability for drivers who may not hear the tone, prompt drivers to look ahead
in response to an alert, and to explain the non-speech tone to the driver.  A single stage crash
alert consisting of the non-speech tone combined with a flashing High Head Down Display of the
visual icon with the word “WARNING” added is recommended.  This combination demonstrated
good all-around performance in terms of objective data (e.g., faster driver brake reaction times)
and subjective data (e.g., alert noticeability) during interface testing.  These findings also support
replacing the High Head Down Display with a Head Up Display if desired.

Overall, the speech alerts examined performed poorly in terms of both objective and subjective
data.  The brake pulse haptic alert is not currently recommended due to a number of unresolved
implementation and driver behavior issues (e.g., activation on slippery surfaces, driver braking
onset delays, observed foot / body movements).

The single-stage rear-end crash alert recommendation is based on modeling how drivers actually
perform this braking task.  This supports the notion of a consistent driver "mental model" and
simplifies customer education while minimizing nuisance alerts.  The proposed crash alert timing
requirements based on this model define an acceptable crash alert timing zone for an FCW
system as shown in Figure 6.  The boundaries for this zone are defined by “too early” and “too
late” alert onset range cut-off points.  These are oriented toward observed driver hard braking
preferences and demonstrated capability, respectively.  These cut-off points are calculated from
vehicle kinematics equations, for prevailing speeds and lead vehicle deceleration rate, based on
assumptions for the two fundamental driver behavior parameters established during testing
(driver deceleration behavior and driver brake reaction time).  Note that this requirement does not
specify the particular crash alert timing approach to be used, but instead simply requires that
whatever crash alert timing approach is used yield performance consistent with these boundary
timing requirements.
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Table 3 - Summary of FCW Driver Interface Requirements

Criteria Minimum Requirement Recommended Approach
Number of

Crash
Alert
Stages

At least one-stage.

(Multi-stage alert allowed if all minimum
requirements met at the minimum timing
setting and any additional stages do not
reduce the effectiveness of the most
imminent alert.)

Single-Stage

Crash
Alert

Modality

Non-Speech Tone

(Sound #8: mixed waveforms with
 2500 & 2650 Hz peaks)

Non-Speech Tone
+

Flashing High Head-Down Display

(Steady or flashing Head-Up Display may
be substituted for the High Head-Down
display if desired)

Crash
Alert

Display
Format

(if
provided)

Red-Orange, Amber
or Yellow indicator

Red-Orange, Amber
or Yellow indicator

WARNING

Crash
Alert

Timing

Driver Behavior Parameters
(input assumptions for vehicle kinematics

equations)

Assumptions for “too early” alert onset cut-off:

� Deceleration level at braking onset in g’s (*) =
   -0.165 +
    0.685*(lead vehicle deceleration in g’s ) +
    0.080* (only if lead vehicle moving) -
    0.00877*(speed difference in meters / second)

� Brake Reaction Time to crash alert in seconds = 1.52

Assumptions for “too late” alert onset cut-off:

� Deceleration level at braking onset in g’s =
   -0.260 -
    0.00723*(driver speed in meters / second)

� Brake Reaction Time to crash alert in seconds = 1.18

Driver Behavior Parameters
(input assumptions for vehicle

kinematics equations)

Assumptions:

� Deceleration level at braking onset in g’s (*) =
   -0.165 +
    0.685* (lead vehicle deceleration in g’s ) +
    0.080* (only if lead vehicle is moving) -
    0.00877*(speed difference in meters / second)

� Brake Reaction Time to crash alert in sec. = 1.18

Note: * The domain of validity of this equation is described in the report.
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Approaching
FCW-Equipped

Vehicle

Lead
Vehicle

“too early”
alert onset

cut-off point

“too late”
alert onset

cut-off point

Acceptable Crash
Alert Zone

Figure 6 - Illustration of the Acceptable Crash Alert Timing Zone

For the “too early” alert onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response to the
crash alert is based on a braking onset model developed from the baseline study (no alert).  This
model is a function of closing speed, lead vehicle deceleration rate, and whether the lead vehicle
is moving or stopped.  The assumed driver brake reaction time to the crash alert of 1.52 seconds
is based on the 95th percentile driver brake reaction time from a surprise braking event study.
This data was gathered with naive drivers who were unaware that the vehicle was equipped with
an FCW system.  These drivers were also distracted at the time of the alert via a request to search
the instrument panel for a (non-existent) indicator light.

For the “too late” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response to the crash
alert is based on an equation developed from the baseline study (no alert) under the condition
when the lead vehicle braked the hardest (-0.39 g’s). This equation estimates the 85th percentile
actual deceleration value for the "hard" braking instruction as a function of speed.  At speeds of
30, 45, and 60 mph, the actual deceleration value estimates are -0.36, -0.41 and -0.46 g’s,
respectively.  Note that these observed driver deceleration values are significantly lower than the
maximum vehicle deceleration capability on dry roads, an assumption frequently used in
previous alert timing approaches.  The assumed driver brake reaction time to the crash alert of
1.18 seconds is based on the 85th percentile driver brake reaction time from a surprise braking
event study.

The recommended crash alert timing approach combines the braking onset model developed
from the baseline study with the observed 85th percentile driver brake reaction time of 1.18
seconds, also from a surprise braking event study.

Alert Zone Requirements

The FCW system "Alert Zone" defines the region relative to the equipped vehicle within which
other vehicles should be evaluated as potential crash threats.  This region is defined in terms of
the roadway scene consistent with the driver mental model discussed earlier.  This is different
from the FCW system "Coverage Zone" necessary to provide proper system functionality.  No
specific requirements are placed on the "Coverage Zone".  Figure 7 depicts one possible
relationship between these two regions.
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Figure 8 - Alert Zone Horizontal and Vertical Shape and Size

The Alert Zone covers the anticipated path of the FCW equipped vehicle.  This zone moves
smoothly with the vehicle as it changes lanes.  Alerts are required if another vehicle is present in
the Alert Zone and its relationship to the FCW equipped vehicle meets the crash alert timing
criteria.  As shown in Figure 8 the horizontal dimensions of the Alert Zone follows the vehicle’s
travel lane while the vertical dimensions follow the visible line-of-sight of the road surface.  The
roadway can be curved and/or banked according to standard AASHTO roadway construction
practices.  The center of the Alert Zone is centered on the front of the vehicle.  The minimum
zone width is the width of the vehicle, and the maximum zone width is one standard U.S. lane
width, 3.6 meters.  Another vehicle is defined to be in the Alert Zone if any part of its rear-end is
within the lateral, longitudinal and vertical extent of the Alert Zone.  The Alert Zone begins
between 0 and 2 meters from the front of host vehicle (d0)and extends to at least 100 meters (d1).
The 100 meter minimum longitudinal extent is based upon current technology constraints and
computer simulations suggesting diminishing benefits for extending detection capability beyond
this range.  The vertical dimension of the Alert Zone is no less than the height of the vehicle.

Coverage Zone

Alert Zone

Figure 7 - Coverage and Alert Zone of an FCW System
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This Alert Zone concept is combined with the Crash Alert Timing criteria developed to define
the minimum functional requirements for an FCW system from a roadway environment
perspective.  This is illustrated in Figure 9 for a straight road situation.  This approach is used to
define a set of objective test procedures that comprehend the crash and operational scenarios
identified.

Crash alert must occur
while POV is in this region
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“too late”
cutoff

“too early”
cutoff

Alerts triggered by objects
outside alert zone are
Out-of-path nuisance alerts

Alerts triggered by objects
beyond the “too early” cutoff
are In-path nuisance alerts

POV
SV

Crash alert may occur
while POV is in this region

Figure 9 – Combining Alert Zone and Crash Alert Onset Timing Requirements

Nuisance Alert Requirements

The suggested maximum acceptable nuisance alert rates are no more than one out-of-path alert
per week and no more than one in-path alert per week for a representative sample of driving
conditions (i.e., approximately once per 200 miles of driving over a wide distribution of road
types).  Examples of these conditions are illustrated in Figure 9.  Further work is required to
better define "typical" driving and understand driver acceptance of nuisance alerts in various
situations.

Environmental Requirements

The FCW system shall function in all weather and ambient lighting conditions, or warn the driver
if system operation is limited.  This includes day, night, sunrise and sunset conditions.  If
atmospheric conditions such as rain, snow or fog prevent the FCW system from responding
properly to objects at its nominal maximum range, the FCW system should communicate this
information to the driver.  Given that some technologies are able to detect objects beyond the
distance that the driver can see clearly, the system is allowed to produce an alert when the
driver’s vision is limited by lack of light or weather conditions.
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Objective Test Procedures
Twenty six dynamic, vehicle-level tests are proposed to evaluate FCW system performance with
respect to the proposed minimum functional requirements. These tests are designed to evaluate
system performance across a variety of conditions, while still being practical to execute.  Total
test time is estimated at two to four weeks, not including initial fabrication (special targets /
clutter objects), set-up and surveying of test sites.  Intended users of these tests are vehicle
manufacturers, countermeasure system suppliers and government organizations. Three facilities
were considered when designing the tests: the Ford Michigan Proving Ground, the GM Milford
Proving Ground and the Transportation Research Center (TRC) in Ohio.  The tests are designed
to be technology-independent and, hence, applicable to systems that use millimeter wave radar,
laser radar and/or computer vision.  Each test is described by detailed test procedures and
requirements for data reporting and analysis, as well as test documentation.  The proposed tests
evaluate alert timing but do not evaluate the alert presentation (e.g. audible alert intensity).  Tests
for the alert modality approach are left to existing industry practices.  The complete test regime
consists of 17 crash alert tests, which incorporate in-path "operational" issues, and 9 out-of-path
nuisance alert tests.  A countermeasure must pass each of the 17 individual crash alert tests and
score acceptably on the set of 9 out-of-path nuisance alert tests in order to satisfy the proposed
FCW system minimum functional requirements.

The 17 crash alert tests (C1 – C17, Table 4) involve dynamic maneuvers of a countermeasure-
equipped Subject Vehicle and up to three Principal Other Vehicles.  These tests simulate
situations in which an alert is required. Data is collected and analyzed to determine whether the
alert onset timing meets the requirements described earlier (i.e., the alert cannot be “too early” or
“too late”).  The countermeasure fails if it provides alerts that are too late on any of the 17 crash
alert tests.  Alerts that are too early are tallied and later compared against a weighted threshold to
determine whether the in-path nuisance alert performance is acceptable.  The crash alert tests
include a wide variety of vehicle speeds, lead vehicle decelerations, roadway geometries, lighting
and visibility conditions and other environmental variables.  POVs include mid-sized sedans,
motorcycles and large trucks.  SV lane change maneuvers and a cut-in maneuver by a slower
POV are included.

Nine out-of-path nuisance alert tests are defined (N1 - N9, Table 5).  These tests derive from the
operational scenarios and involve simulating common driving conditions in which an alert
should not occur.  These tests combine a variety of vehicle speeds, roadway geometries, POVs
and out-of-path objects.  The out-of-path objects include guardrails, vehicles in adjacent lanes, an
overhead sign, roadside signs and roadway debris.  Alerts that occur during these tests are
considered out-of-path nuisance alerts.  If the weighted sum of the alerts that occur exceeds a
specified threshold, the system fails the out-of-path nuisance portion of testing.  Scenario weights
and a maximum threshold are proposed, based on the preliminary minimum functional
requirements described earlier, which limit the acceptable frequency of out-of-path nuisance
alerts.  The proposed scenario weights are based on an empirical study of objects encountered on
a short test route over local public roads.  The exact values of the scenario weights and maximum
threshold require further refinement through field operational testing and real world deployment
experience.
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Table 4 - Proposed Vehicle-level Tests

Crash Alert Tests

C-1 100 kph to POV stopped in travel lane (night)

C-2 80 kph to POV at 16 kph (uneven surface)

C-3 100 kph to POV braking moderately hard from 100 kph

C-4 100 kph to POV stopped under overhead sign

C-5 100 kph to slowed or stopped motorcycle

C-6 SV to POV stopped in transition to curve (wet pavement)

C-7 SV to POV stopped in a curve without lane markings

C-8 SV to slower POV in tight curve

C-9 POV at 67 kph cuts in front of 100 kph SV

C-10 SV at 72 kph changes lanes and encounters parked POV

C-11 100 kph to stopped POV, with fog.

C-12 POV brakes while SV tailgates at 100 kph.

C-13 100 kph to 32 kph motorcycle traveling between two trucks also at 32 kph

C-14 100 kph to 32 kph motorcycle traveling behind a truck

C-15 100 kph to 32 kph Truck

C-16 SV to POV stopped in transition to curve (poor lane markings)

C-17 24 kph SV to stopped POV

Table 5 - Proposed Vehicle-level Tests

Out-Of-Path Nuisance Alert Tests

N-1 Overhead sign at crest of hill

N-2 Road surface objects on flat roads

N-3 Grating at bottom of hill

N-4 Guard-rails and concrete barriers along curve entrance

N-5 Roadside objects along straight and curved roads (dry & wet pavement)

N-6 U-turn with sign directly ahead

N-7 Slow cars in adjacent lane, in transition to curve

N-8 120 kph between two 60 kph trucks in both adjacent lanes

N-9 N-5, except with poor lane markings
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If the countermeasure allows the driver to adjust alert timing, then both crash alert tests and out-
of-path nuisance alert tests are executed at the setting that provides the latest alerts.  This ensures
that the system is capable of providing the required alert timing without exceeding the nuisance
alert threshold.

If a countermeasure fails either the crash alert test set or the out-of-path nuisance alert test set,
there is a high probability that the system does not meet all the minimum functional requirements
for an FCW system.  If a countermeasure passes these tests, there is a high confidence that the
system would meet the requirements over a wide set of conditions.  Nevertheless, field
operational testing will be required to learn about drivers’ acceptance of the system and its
potential effectiveness in the real world.

To validate the objective test procedures, five of the tests were executed (C-3, C-6, C-9, C-13
and N-7).  These five tests were selected based on their relative ability to assess the following
critical issues: safety of executing the test maneuvers, repeatability of driving the maneuvers
within tolerance, and sensitivity of results to test site. Testing was performed using FCW systems
available commercially from automotive electronics suppliers.  Both millimeter wave and an
infrared (laser) based systems were used in each of the tests executed.  Tests were executed at the
General Motors Proving Ground in Milford, Michigan and at the Transportation Research Center
in East Liberty, Ohio.  Three test vehicles were instrumented to measure and record ground truth
measurements (using differential GPS) and countermeasure data.  Data from over 100 test trials
was collected and analyzed to evaluate test validation issues.  This process led to test procedure
changes that simplify execution and more precisely define road curvature and speed
requirements.  Minor changes in lane markings may be needed to better emulate public road
markings in specific curved track sections.  Also, if these tests are to be executed routinely, there
is value in developing simple aids to assist test drivers in maintaining lane position or holding
constant low speeds.

In addition, two FCW equipped vehicles (one millimeter wave radar and one laser radar) were
driven over a two hundred mile route around southeastern lower Michigan to identify any
significant nuisance alert situations missing from the test procedures.  The route was selected to
attain the distribution of road types and time of day outlined in Table 6.  This distribution of
"typical" driving was taken from previous work done by the National Highway traffic Safety
Administration (Stewart, Gerald and Burgett, August, "Consideration of Potential Safety Effects
for a New Vehicle Based Roadway Illumination Specification, Twelfth International Conference
on Experimental Safety Vehicles, 1989).  Two new items were added based on this testing.

Table 6 – Public Road Study Route Characteristics

RI – Rural Interstate
RA – Rural Arterial
RL – Rural Local
UI – Urban Interstate
UA – Urban Arterial
UL - Urban Local

Percen tage o f Road  Type T raveled

RI RA RL UI UA UL Total
Daytim e Rou te 7 14 10 13 24 8 76
Nigh ttim e Rou te 4 5 3 3 6 2 24

Total 11 19 13 16 30 10
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The 21 tests that were not executed are still proposed, based on the validation work done both on
and away from the test track.  Proving ground testing verified that test execution is safe.  Use of
Differential Global Positioning System data combined with Inertial Navigation System
corrections appears to provide adequate measurement accuracy, and drivers are able to achieve
the specified path tolerances with simple aids.  The overall test regime appears to meet cost and
time constraints.  The procedures are comprehensive and understandable to the proving ground
staff.  The test sites necessary to execute the procedures exist at all three selected facilities.
Overall, the validation process suggested that the objective test methodology is a sound and
feasible approach to evaluating FCW system performance with respect to the proposed minimum
functional requirements.
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1 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

1.1 Program Description

1.1.1 Goals and Objectives

In 1996, over 1.8 million rear-end crashes occurred in the United States with approximately
2,000 associated fatalities and 800,000 injuries.  Rear-end crashes accounted for approximately
25% of all police-reported crashes and 5% of all traffic fatalities.  Forward Collision Warning
(FCW) systems are now emerging that provide alerts intended to assist drivers in avoiding or
mitigating rear-end crashes.  This project was conducted to define and develop key pre-
competitive enabling elements of FCW systems designed for light vehicles (passenger cars, light
trucks and vans).  These elements include definition of the specific crash type(s) that an FCW
system should be designed to address, the resulting minimum functional requirements for such a
system, and objective test procedures for evaluating the extent to which a particular system
design provides the desired functionality.  Establishing these key elements will enhance
consistent countermeasure system implementation across manufacturers.  This will result in
improved customer understanding and acceptance and help to accelerate the implementation of
FCW systems

1.1.2 FCW Project

There are three levels at which the issue of performance requirements and test procedures for a
crash countermeasure system can be addressed.  The first level determines whether or not the
system components are performing according to hardware design specifications.  This
countermeasure sub-system level deals with how to build the system and is not a pre-competitive
topic.  The second level is the vehicle-system level.  This level addresses what the desired
function should be and a methodology to evaluate the system’s ability to perform the function. 
This second level of function definition and vehicle system evaluation was the focus of this
program.  This project addressed countermeasures that are vehicle-borne and autonomous.  The
countermeasures considered were limited to Forward Collision Warning (FCW) systems.  This
project developed vehicle-system level function specifications (including driver-interface
requirements), associated test procedures and performance metrics for FCW systems.  The
following description details the activities that were undertaken for FCW systems.  The major
deliverables from this program were a preliminary set of function requirements and objective test
procedures for FCW systems.  These will make it possible to validate, at the vehicle system level,
a particular system’s ability to sense required objects and generate appropriate alerts.  The third
level involves evaluation of the combined driver-vehicle-system operating in the traffic .  This
level of investigation presumes we have already established that the countermeasure-vehicle
system is functioning properly.  The outcome will depend on how drivers respond to the
information presented by the vehicle-countermeasure system.  This level of testing is beyond the
scope of this program and is left for future fleet studies.
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1.2 Project Tasks
Figure 1-1 shows an overview of the project’s work tasks and timing.  As can be seen, the
program was divided into seven overlapping technical tasks.  The eighth task was for program
management.

Figure 1-1 Project Tasks GANTT Chart

1.2.1 Task 1: Conduct Background Information Search and Analysis

A significant amount of prior research has been conducted in the areas of crash data analysis,
scenario generation, countermeasure function definition, modeling, performance specification,
and effectiveness estimation.  To ensure a sound basis for the program, the first step was to
collect and review the major relevant work, both internal to CAMP and from external sources. 

The primary purpose of this task was to lay a solid foundation for the remainder of the project.  A
bibliography and detailed final work plan was developed under this task.  The work plan outlined
specific activities required to define the countermeasure functions and objective test procedures
for FCW systems.  The work plan also included projected resource allocations, a detailed
description of task activities, including sub-task milestones, the content of all deliverables,
overall program timing and expected level of NHTSA involvement.

1.2.2 Task 2: Identify Key Parameters of Rear-End Crash Type

It is not feasible to address all possible crash scenarios for a given crash type.  It was necessary to
define and focus on a limited set.  This task developed a prioritized list of relevant crash
scenarios for which FCW systems may be beneficial.  This set of scenarios encompasses those
particular scenarios that cause the greatest harm in terms of frequency and overall severity. 

ID Task Name Start Finish

1 Task 1 - Conduct Background Information Search and Analysis 2/1/96 8/30/96

5

6 Task 2 - Identify Key Parameters of Rear-End Crash Type 3/6/96 8/30/96

9

10 Task 3 - Define Countermeasure Functions 9/2/96 12/16/97

17

18 Task 4 - Define and Test Interface and Functions 9/2/96 3/31/99

32

33 Task 5 - Develop Vehicle Level Countermeasure Test Methodology 8/1/96 9/30/98

45

46 Task 6 - Conduct Tests to Evaluate Test Methodology 4/1/98 1/7/99

50

51 Task 7 - Recommend Metrics/Procedures/Functions 12/1/98 3/31/99

56

57 Task 8 - Program Management 2/1/96 3/31/99

Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2
1996 1997 1998 19
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These relevant scenarios were identified from existing analyses.  Prioritization was based on the
frequency and severity of the crash scenarios.  Selection of the relevant crash scenarios was made
independent of considerations surrounding specific sensing technologies.  In addition to the crash
scenarios, this task defined key non-crash scenarios (operational scenarios) in which the desired
response was established in order to improve driver acceptance of these systems.  The addition of
operational scenarios to the considerations for functional requirements is a key contribution of
this project.  The operational scenarios were used to modify the functional requirements
contributed by the relevant crash scenarios and resulted in additional requirements to the overall
minimum functional requirements.  It is widely believed that a high incidence of nuisance alerts
will erode driver confidence in an FCW system and could lead drivers to modify their reactions
to appropriate warnings.  Such actions, if they occur, will degrade the overall system
effectiveness to assist drivers in avoiding or mitigating crashes. 

From the relevant crash scenarios and operational scenarios, key performance parameters were
identified.  Such parameters include pre-crash factors that contribute to the incident (both during
normal driving and immediately prior to the crash), the kinematics of the actual crash, target
classifications, environmental factors such as lighting and weather, road geometry and roadside
furniture and appurtenances.

Chapter 2 of this report contains a description of the general assumptions, scenario analysis and
operational parameters that were developed under Task 2.

1.2.3 Task 3: Define Countermeasure Functions

Based on the problem definition developed in Task 2 and knowledge of the current and projected
state-of-the-art, a specification was developed for the functions that FCW systems should
perform.  In addition to performance during crash-relevant scenarios, the desired performance
during other non-crash operational scenarios was specified as well.  This specification document
was revised and refined after definition and testing of driver interface and countermeasure
functions (Task 4 in Section 1.4.4) and conducting tests to evaluate the countermeasure test
methodology (Task 6 in Section 1.4.6).  Additionally, the list of key crash scenarios was updated
based on the increased understanding of the scenarios and applicable FCW countermeasure
technologies obtained during this task.

The relevant crash scenarios were subjected to systematic analysis, including modeling and
simulation to define the functions and key operational parameters that must be addressed in the
performance specifications.  The REAMACS (Rear-End Accident Model and Countermeasure
Simulation) model developed at Ford was enhanced and used to address rear-end collision
countermeasures (Farber & Paley, 1993).  It provides an analytical framework for evaluating such
factors as warning thresholds, system range requirements, reliability of detection, constancy and
accuracy in distance and speed-related functions, and the interaction of these factors with
assumptions about driver response times. 

REAMACS was used to initially help identify and understand the important scenario and
countermeasure parameters in rear-end crashes.  The parameters that REAMACS can address
include traffic characteristics (following distances and vehicle speeds), braking levels, driver
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response times and countermeasure algorithms.  One use of REAMACS was to conduct
sensitivity analyses to determine (1) which crash or pre-crash parameters and assumptions are
most important in determining whether or not a crash takes place and (2) what countermeasure
characteristics and assumptions are most important in reducing crashes while minimizing
nuisance alarms.

The deliverables from this task included a specification of proposed functions and preliminary
driver interface requirements for FCW, and results and conclusions from the simulation work
performed.  A revised and updated version of this specification is included as Chapter 4 in this
Final Report.  The results of the REAMACS simulations are included in Appendix A.

1.2.4 Task 4: Define and Test Interface and Functions

The objectives of this task were to (1) validate and refine the FCW function specifications
developed in the previous task and (2) determine the effects of the FCW system and associated
interfaces on driver behavior. 

The aim of this human factors portion of the CAMP project was to define driver-interface
requirements.  More specifically, this effort was focused on defining when to present crash alerts
(i.e., the crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert
modality).  The critical need for obtaining these data is dictated by the complete absence of data
under controlled, realistic conditions involving drivers braking to a realistic crash threat while
experiencing production-oriented crash alerts.  

In developing a crash alert timing approach for a Forward Collision Warning (or FCW) system,
two fundamental parameters involving driver behavior need to be assumed.  These parameters
serve as input into straightforward vehicle kinematic equations that determine the alert range
necessary to avoid a crash.

The first parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin
braking (which includes driver brake reaction time).  The second parameter is the driver
deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
vehicle kinematic conditions.  Defining this second parameter of driver behavior was the focus of
CAMP Study 1.  In this study, a strategy was employed to initially develop a fundamental
understanding of the timing and nature of the “last-second” braking behavior of drivers without a
FCW system, before conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.   This
strategy was taken so that drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard” braking kinematic
situations could be properly identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.
The underlying assumption of this experimental strategy is that properly characterizing (i.e.,
modeling) the kinematic conditions surrounding these hard braking onsets without FCW system
crash alert support will lead to a proper estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking)
behavior in response to a FCW system crash alert.

The second fundamental crash alert timing parameter involving driver behavior that needs to be
considered in developing a crash alert timing approach is driver brake reaction time (or driver
brake RT).  This second parameter was addressed in three subsequent driver interface studies (all
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conducted at the GM Milford Proving Ground) in the presence of various FCW system crash
alert types under unexpected (or surprise) braking event and expected braking event conditions. 
These studies focused on how to present a crash alert to the driver (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or
haptic/kinesthetic alerts), and provided an opportunity to evaluate and validate the crash alert
timing approach assumptions developed from CAMP Study 1.

Appropriate human use guidelines were followed to ensure that the subjects would not be
endangered in any way during testing in any of the four studies.  CAMP utilized the General
Motors’ established human use review board that is in compliance with 49 CFR Part 11 (Federal
Policy for the Protection of Human Subjects) and NHTSA Order 700-1 (Protection of the Rights
and Welfare of Human Subjects in NHTSA-Sponsored Experiments).  The experimental protocol
for each of the studies was subject to review and approval by a Human Subjects Review
Committee at General Motors and at the NHTSA prior to initiation of subject testing.  Before
participating in any experiment, every subject was required to read and sign an informed consent
form, as outlined in 49 CFR Part 11.  In the closed-course testing, the research vehicles were
insured through one of the partner companies.  At least one experimenter was present in each
vehicle during testing.  The experimenter in the Subject Vehicle had a redundant brake and an
alert (called a “bail out” crash alert) indicating when to override the subject by hitting the brake
to ensure the participant’s safety. 

Chapter 4 of this final report contains a detailed description of the studies and results from this
task.  In addition, the Driver-Vehicle Interface and Timing Requirements sections of Chapter 4
are based upon the results of the Human Factors Studies. 

1.2.5 Task 5: Develop Vehicle-System Level Countermeasure Test
Methodology

The relevant crash scenarios developed in Task 2 and the system functional requirements
developed in Task 3 were used to define dynamic test scenarios.  These test scenarios are, in
effect, the procedures for performance testing of vehicle-system level crash countermeasures. 
Two types of test scenarios are included.  First, tests for the crash-relevant scenarios were
defined.  This is the set of scenarios that the system is designed to address.  These tests determine
if alerts occur too late as well as “too early” (i.e., when they would be considered nuisance
alerts).

Second, tests for other common non-crash operational scenarios were identified and specified to
represent operating conditions under which activation of the countermeasure might or might not
be appropriate.  These are the conditions that might produce false alarms, sometimes referred to
as nuisance alarms.  Both types of scenarios were defined at a level of detail sufficient to specify
full-scale vehicle test procedures.  Consistent system response in both sets of scenarios is
important in order to reduce rear-end crash frequency in the real world.  The system must be
capable of providing effective warnings to prevent or mitigate the crash in crash-relevant
scenarios without causing excessive nuisance alarms in other (non-crash) operational situations.
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A parallel sub-task procured test vehicles, equipment, and FCW systems for use in evaluating the
test procedures under Task 6.  IR and radar were acquired from leading FCW suppliers.  NHTSA
was substantially involved in the process leading to the selection of the FCW systems used by
CAMP.  An instrumentation sub-task defined, procured, and installed vehicle equipment for
collecting ground truth during testing. 

To support the tests, and to provide consistent test results, there should be consistency in the
props and vehicles used in testing, such as representative valid targets, non-target objects,
roadside furniture, appurtenances, road geometry, and operational procedures, as well as the
instrumentation and data logging required to measure and record the critical parameters of the
crash as identified previously.  Chapter 5 includes CAMP’s definitions, requirements, and
recommendations for these items. 

A data analysis and reporting plan was developed to evaluate the data collected in the testing.  It
provides procedures for analysis and documentation of the data collected using the test
procedures.  This process identified candidate performance metrics for FCW systems.

This task also developed a test plan for evaluating the objective test procedures for FCW
systems.  This plan addressed full-scale vehicle testing for the minimum performance
requirements.  The plan and the results of its execution are documented in Chapter 7.

The parts of this Final Report that were developed under Task 5 include:

� The proposed test methodology included in Chapter 5.

� Data analysis and reporting requirements described in Chapter 5.

� The instrumentation described in Chapter 5.

� The plan for the test procedure evaluation reported in Chapter 5.

1.2.6 Task 6: Conduct Tests to Evaluate Test Methodology

Vehicle-system level testing was conducted using third party hardware obtained in Task 5 from
countermeasure suppliers.  The testing was performed using professional drivers on a closed
course to confirm the procedures, measurement techniques, and data analysis plan.  The test
methodology was evaluated using two sensor technologies, radar and IR sensing.

The goal of this task was to evaluate the proposed test procedures.  Chapter 6 of this report
describes the evaluation of the objective test procedures.  In addition, any modifications to the
objective test procedures suggested by the evaluation have been incorporated into the appropriate
chapters of this report.
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1.2.7 Task 7: Recommend Metrics / Procedures / Functions

This task allowed time for revision and iteration of the sections developed in each task based on
information discovered and issues raised during the project.  The final report for the project was
written to update the preliminary reports developed in previous tasks.

This project was intended to establish the functional requirements and objective test procedures
for rear-end crash countermeasures.  A substantial portion of Task 7 was for final reviews of the
Final Report with Product Development, Safety, and Research personnel at Ford and General
Motors.  This task allowed time for iteration of the final report, based on the comments received
from the reviews, prior to publication.

1.2.8 Task 8: Program Management

� This project was jointly managed by two project managers who are employees of
Ford and General Motors.  Their responsibilities were:

� To oversee the tasks so that milestones and deliverables are timely and of high
quality.

� To revise the project plan, as necessary, in cooperation with the NHTSA.

� To prepare reports and material for information exchange meetings, as agreed in
the project plan, in the required format.

� To coordinate with other NHTSA contractors engaged in related activities.

* To interface with Ford and General Motors, to ensure prior and current relevant
activities were utilized in this project to the extent possible, and to facilitate
acceptance of CAMP results by Ford and General Motors.

The deliverables under this task were:

� Annual research reports

� This final project report and briefing

� Quarterly briefings

1.3 Report Organization
The remainder of this report is organized according to the tasks just described.  Chapter 2 covers
fundamental assumptions about FCW systems used throughout the project.  It then provides a
review of previous work and derives the crash scenarios and operational scenarios used in
subsequent tasks.  Chapter 3 describes the human factors studies that were performed under Task
4.  It includes the conclusions that were derived from these studies regarding crash alert timing
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and the methods for presenting this crash alert to the driver.  Chapter 4 includes the minimal
functional requirements and guidelines that were derived from human factors studies and the
scenario descriptions.  Chapter 5 describes the test procedures that were derived from the
minimal functional requirements.  These include the required track configurations, props, and
detailed descriptions of the driving maneuvers that must be performed to simulate each scenario.
Chapter 6 includes requirements for instrumentation and documentation during testing and the
analysis that must be done on the data collected during execution of the tests.  Chapter 7
describes the testing that was performed to evaluate the test procedures.  Included in this chapter
is a description of the FCW systems and instrumented vehicles used for this purpose.

1.4 References
Blincoe and Faigin, (1990).  The economic cost of motor vehicle crashes. Report No. DOT-HS-
807-876.  Washington, DC.: U.S. Department of Transportation, National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.

Deering, R.K., and Viano, D.C., (1994).  Critical success factors for crash avoidance
countermeasure implementation.  SAE International Congress on Transportation Electronics,
Paper SAE 94C025.  Warrendale, PA: Society of Automotive Engineers.

Farber, E., and Paley, M (1993).  Using freeway traffic data to estimate the effectiveness of rear-
end collision countermeasures.  Proceedings of the 1993 Annual Meeting of IVHS America (p.
260).  Washington, D.C.
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2 ROADWAY SCENARIOS FOR FORWARD
COLLISION WARNING (FCW) SYSTEMS

2.1 Fundamental Assumptions and Purpose of FCW
Systems

No single crash-avoidance countermeasure can be effective in preventing or mitigating all
types of crashes.  The variety of crash types that occur, and the numerous causal factors
involved, make it necessary to focus individual CA systems on particular categories of
collisions defined by certain crash scenarios.

The purpose of an FCW system is to provide warning(s) to drivers as an aid in avoiding
or reducing the severity of crashes involving the FCW-equipped vehicle with the rear
end of another vehicle.

The CAMP project selected several fundamental assumptions about an FCW system that were
used in all subsequent developments.

� The system is autonomous and does not require cooperative features on other
vehicles or external infrastructure beyond what currently exists (e.g., the FCW may
use lane markings when present but cannot require special transponders placed at
lane boundaries).

� The system provides alert(s) only and does not provide active, sustained control of
the host vehicle in order to avoid an impending crash.

� The system can only sense objects that are visible by line-of-sight from the front of
the driver’s vehicle.

� The system continuously monitors the forward coverage zone and evaluates
potential threats.

An FCW system is faced with the very difficult task of distinguishing potentially threatening
vehicles from other non-threatening vehicles and roadway objects that occur in the complex
roadway environment.  An FCW system that is required to provide adequate warning for all
drivers to avoid all imaginable rear-end crashes would be required to issue so many alerts that
it would quickly become a nuisance, preventing driver acceptance of FCW systems and thus
limiting the potential benefits.  A more feasible goal for FCW systems would be to warn in
time to help the driver avoid the most common rear-end crashes by driver braking only (not
steering) while issuing few enough nuisance alerts that driver acceptance is possible.

The project participants believe that drivers expect an FCW system to help them avoid rear-
end crashes with other vehicles without too many annoyances.  Drivers also expect that FCW
systems function so they can use a consistent, easily understood mental model of what an
FCW system does.  An example of a simple mental model is that an FCW system acts like an
ever-vigilant passenger who observes the road ahead of the vehicle and produces alerts when
such a passenger would normally be alarmed.
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2.2 Roadway Scenario Overview
The following sections describe a set of automotive crash scenarios (relevant scenarios) for
which FCW technology may potentially help drivers prevent or mitigate the associated
collision.  They further define key non-crash scenarios (operational scenarios) in which the
desired response of an FCW system should be established in order to improve driver
acceptance of these systems.  This work is based on extensive crash data analyses performed
by the NHTSA Office of Crash Avoidance Research (OCAR), further detailed analysis
performed by the General Motors Crash Avoidance Department and the experiences of the
CAMP partners with current FCW system technology.  The set of relevant and operational
scenarios identified here, collectively known as roadway scenarios, were used to establish the
minimum functional requirements and objective test procedures for FCW systems contained
in Chapters 4 and 5.

The methodology utilized to develop the scenarios began by reviewing previous crash
statistics in the United States.  The crash statistics reports are summarized in Section 2.3.  The
analysis assumed the model of an automotive FCW system described in the previous section.
Previously defined crash scenarios were then reviewed in order to ascertain which scenarios
should establish performance requirements for future FCW systems.  The selection of the
scenarios is complicated in that it depends upon the frequency and severity of each crash type,
not only available FCW sensing and data processing technology.  These relevant scenarios,
together with common operational scenarios that should not elicit a response from an FCW
system, formed the basis for establishing FCW minimum performance requirements.  Crash
scenarios that do not drive minimum performance requirements may still benefit from FCW
technology; however, solving these crash problems will not be the primary focus of FCW
systems.

Figure 2-1 shows how the relevant scenarios developed in this task were used to derive
functional requirements for FCW systems.  These requirements, in turn, lead to the
development and validation of the test methodologies for FCW systems described in Chapter
5.
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Figure 2-1 Generation and Use of Relevant Scenarios
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2.3 Summary of Previous Crash Statistics Research
This section briefly summarizes selected reports on U.S. crash statistics.  Frequency, severity
and the pre-crash factors for various crash types will be discussed.  It should be noted that the
crash statistics reported in this section are not normalized for exposure.  Furthermore, this
section is not intended to be an exhaustive literature review, but rather a synopsis of the
portion of the crash problem for which FCW technology may be relevant.

2.3.1 Knipling, Wang, and Yin
(1993).  Rear-end crashes:  Problem size assessment and
statistical description.  DOT-HS-807-995.

2.3.1.1 Frequency

Knipling, et al. (1993) used the 1990 GES and FARS databases as the principal sources for
their assessment.  They reported that in 1990 there were 1.5 million police reported rear-end
crashes.  Of those, 2,084 fatalities and 844,000 injuries (of which 68,000 were considered
serious) occurred.  Rear-end (RE) crashes accounted for 23.4% of all crashes and 4.7% of all
fatalities in 1990.

2.3.1.2 Conditions

The authors also reported that most rear-end crashes occur on straight, level roads (90%)
which are dry (78.8%).  Rear-end crashes occur only 18% of the time in rainy conditions and
only 1.9% in snowy conditions.  For rear-end crashes, only 0.5% occur in fog; view
obstruction is rarely cited.  Most RE crashes occur between 6 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., which is
related to the fact that 76.5% occur in daylight and 14.2% in dark, lit conditions.  Only 6% of
these crashes occur in dark, non-lit conditions.  Friday is the day rear-ends are most frequent
and they occur least frequently on Sundays.  Additionally, the majority of rear-end collisions
occur in rural areas, those with populations less than 25,000.  The next highest is urban areas
(over 100,000), then areas with populations between 50,000 and 100,000, and finally areas
with populations between 25,000 and 50,000.  Interestingly, 54.5% of drivers were not given
any citation, 23.7% were cited with “other violations,” 13.7% were given a speeding citation,
and only 3% were cited as under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs.  It should be noted that
the number of citations given may not correspond to the actual presence of illegal actions.

2.3.1.3 Lead Vehicle Stationary or Moving

Rear-end crashes can be broken into two distinct groups based upon the lead, or struck,
vehicle velocity:  Lead Vehicle Stationary (LVS) or Lead Vehicle Moving (LVM).  In this
study, the stationary or moving description of the lead vehicle refers to the state when struck,
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and not to the state immediately before the impact.  LVS crashes account for 70% of all rear-
end crashes and LVM crashes account for 30%.  Table 2-1 gives details for each group in
terms of frequency and severity, roadway and speed related variables, pre-crash maneuvers
and causes.

LVS LVM
Frequency and Severity

Police reported crashes 1 1.05M (69.7%) 0.46M (30.3%)
Fatalities 2 1,647 1,338
Fatalities per crash 0.0016 0.0029
Killed and Incapacitated 3% 4.6%
Roadway Related
Non-Junction 3 35.4% 54.2%
Divided roads 67.1% 57.3%

Fog Related 0.6% 0.2%
Speed Related

Posted roadway speed over 55 mph 13.4% 28.6%
Median posted roadway speed 39 mph 42 mph
Actual speed reported 4 22 mph 32 mph
Actual speeds over 55 mph 2.5% 14.8%

Striking Vehicle Pre-Crash Maneuver
Going straight 88.6% 25.8%
Slowing stopping 6.7% 55.6%
Turning left na 8.1%
Turning right na 6.5%

Tri-Level Causes
Vehicular 11% 17%
Human 93% 92%
Recognition 82% 67%
Decision 24% 50%
Alcohol 9% not reported
Environment 9% 17%
1 Estimated 1.8 million non-police reported rear-end crashes.
 2 LVM less frequent, but more severe.
3 54.9% of all rear-ends are intersection related.
4 Crash speed was unknown in 70%.

Table 2-1 LVS and LVM Rear-End Crash Statistics
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2.3.2 National Safety Council
(1993).  Accident facts.

The National Safety Council reported that, for 1992, there were 10 million police-reported
crashes in the U.S. (see Table 2-2 for a partial listing).  It is interesting to note that rear-end
crashes account for 24% of the crashes and 5% of the fatalities, indicating a frequent but low
severity crash.  Pedestrian and head-on collision account for only 2% of the crashes each, but
for 15% and 13% of the fatalities, respectively.  This indicates that rear-end crashes are less
severe, but more frequent.

Fatal % of Fatal Injury % of Injury Total % of Total
Total 35,800 1,400,000 10,000,000

Pedestrian 5,500 15.36 60,000 4.29 180,000 1.80
Head-on 4,500 12.57 36,000 2.57 220,000 2.20
Rear-end 1,700 4.75 329,000 23.50 2,360,000 23.60
Pedacycle 700 1.96 39,000 2.79 150,000 1.50
Animal 100 0.28 9,000 0.64 240,000 2.40

Table 2-2 National Safety Council Accident Facts for 1992

2.3.3 Campbell, Wolfe, Blower, Waller, Massie, and Ridella
(June 1990).  Accident data analysis in support of collision
avoidance technologies.  UMTRI-90-31.  University of
Michigan Transportation Research Institute.

The authors conducted a survey of five crash types in order to estimate the frequency of each
collision type.  Collision types investigated were Single Vehicle Non-Intersection, Multiple
Vehicle Crossing Paths Signalized Intersection, Multiple Vehicle Crossing Paths Signed
Intersection, Multiple Vehicle Non-Intersection Driveway/Parking Lot, and Multiple Vehicle
Non-Intersection Same Direction.  The focus was on common crashes of ordinary drivers.
They did not use drivers under the age of 16, intoxicated drivers, or reckless drivers.  They
also excluded pedestrian and pedacycle collisions.  Only ordinary drivers and common
collisions were included in this study.

The authors examined 215 police reports from Michigan.  The sample was controlled by crash
type and age.  Additional controls, such as lighting conditions, urban/rural, and presence of
signals, were used for some crash types.  The data for rear-end collisions are presented below.

2.3.3.1 Same Direction Non-Intersection

Of the 215 sampled crashes, 37 were classified as Same Direction Non-Intersection.  Of these
37 crashes, 24 were rear-end collisions.  More than one-third of the rear-end collisions
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involved more than two vehicles.  Younger and older drivers were over-represented (they have
more crashes of this type).  Additionally the authors found that in 30.7% of the crashes the
lead vehicle was stopped, in 22.7% the lead vehicle was going straight, in 13.8% the lead
vehicle was turning, and in 10% the lead vehicle position was unknown.

2.3.4 Treat, Tumbas, McDonald, Shinar, Hume, Mayer, Stansifer,
and Castellan
(May 30, 1979).  Tri-level study of the causes of traffic
accidents:  Executive summary.  DOT-HS-805-099.

This report documented the findings of the “Tri-Level Study of the Causes of Traffic
Accidents”.  Briefly, the term “tri-level” refers to the three levels of data collection:

� Baseline

� On-site investigation (n=2,258)

� In-depth (n=420)

The cause of the crash was broken into three main categories
� Human

� Environment

� Vehicle

Human errors were cited as a definite cause in at least 64% and a probable cause in as many as
93% of the crashes.  The most common probable human errors were:

� Improper lookout (23%)

� Excessive speed (13%)

� Inattention (15%)

� Improper evasive action (13%)

� Internal distraction (9%)

Environmental factors were cited as the definite cause in only 12% of the crashes.
Environmental factors were cited as probable causes in 34% to 35% of the crashes; view
obstruction was the most frequent probable cause (12%), followed by slick road (10%), and
design problems (5%).  Vehicle problems (e.g., gross brake failure, inadequate tire tread) were
cited as definite causes in only 4% and probable causes in 9% to 13% of the crashes.
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2.3.5 Institute for Research in Public Safety
(February 1975).  An analysis of emergency situations,
maneuvers, and driver behaviors in accident avoidance.
Bloomington, IN:  Indiana University.

This report examined 372 crashes occurring from 1971 to 1974 in Monroe County, Indiana.
The data were collected through the in-depth investigations in the Tri-Level study. Reported in
Table 2-3 are data from the collisions of interest.  The second column is the percentage of all
crashes by collision type.  The third column is the percentage of all crashes in which the
researchers judged “that at least one driver had time to attempt an additional or different
maneuver.”  This value could be used as a rough estimate of the maximum percentage of
crashes an FCW system might potentially help.

Crash Category % of All Crashes 1 % of Crashes Avoidable 2

Rear-end, 2 vehicles 12.9 79.2
Rear-end, >2 vehicles 1.9 71.4
1 Number of crashes in category divided by the total (372)
2 Avoidable is defined as an crash in which at least one driver was judged to have had time to attempt an

additional or different maneuver.

Table 2-3 Percentage of Preventable Crashes

2.3.6 Najm, Mironer, and Yap
(1996).  Dynamically distinct precrash scenarios of major
crash types.  Memo DOT-VNTSC-HS621-PM-96-17.
Cambridge, MA: US DOT Volpe National Transportation
Systems Center.

This report identified dynamically distinct pre-crash scenarios for five major crash types:

� Intersection crossing path

� Single vehicle road departure

� Rear end

� Lane change

� Backing

Twenty dynamically distinct scenarios were identified for rear-end crashes.  The crashes are
distinguished by the pre-crash movement and critical pre-crash events.  Pre-crash maneuvers
include steady speed, slowing, starting, stopped, negotiating a curve, merging, passing and
turning.  The critical event descriptions included speed differential or encroachment.
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The NHTSA General Estimates System (GES) and Crashworthiness Data System (CDS) data
bases were used to make two estimates of the percent of each crash type that exhibited each
dynamically distinct scenario.  The first estimate was the percentage of rear-end crashes in the
database that fell into each scenario.  The second involved weighting each scenario using the
corresponding National Inflation Factor to compensate for the small sample size in the
database.  The most common rear-end crash scenario was when the striking vehicle is going
straight at constant speed while the stricken vehicle was slowing in traffic.  This scenario
included cases where the stricken vehicle was coded as stopped due to a traffic-control device
or to make a turn on a straight road.  The next two most common rear-end crash scenarios
were when the striking vehicle was going straight at constant speed or negotiating a curve
while the stricken vehicle was stopped in the lane of traffic.  Combined, these three scenarios
were estimated to represent about 80% of all rear-end crashes.

Striking
Vehicle's
Maneuver

Stricken Vehicle's
Maneuver

Critical
Event

Relative
Frequency of
Occurrence

(%)

Adjusted Relative
Frequency of

Occurrence (%)

1 Going
straight,
constant speed

Slowing in traffic
lane

Speed
differential

56.3 47.4

2 Negotiating a
Curve

Stopped in Traffic
Lane

Speed
Differential

19.2 14.1

3 Going
straight,
constant speed

Stopped in traffic
lane

Speed
differential

5.0 10.4

4 Going
straight,
constant speed

Going straight,
constant speed

Speed
differential

1.5 5.9

5 Going
straight,
constant speed

Slowing in traffic
lane

Speed
differential

5.3 4.4

6 Going
straight,
constant speed

Starting in lane Speed
differential

0.6 2.2

7 Changing
lanes

Slowing in traffic
lane

Speed
differential

3.7 2.2

8 Negotiating a
curve

Slowing in traffic
lane

Encroachment 3.7 2.2

9 Negotiating a
curve

Changing lanes Encroachment 1.0 1.5

Table 2-4 Dynamically-Distinct Rear-End Pre-Crash Scenarios
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2.3.7 General Motors
(1996).  44 crashes.  Warren, MI: North American
Operations, Crash Avoidance Department.

“44 Crashes” is intended to define the distribution of annual U.S. crashes.  The 44 crashes
were compiled from a number of sources, including police reports, the Tri-Level study, and
work done at UMTRI (University of Michigan Transportation Research Institute).  Each crash,
or scenario, contains a cause, a crash configuration, a representative narrative, and the
associated frequency and losses.  The reader should refer to the original document for more
information concerning the crash data and classification.

Table 2-5 lists the name and a brief description of each crash.  In the description, SV is the
Subject Vehicle and POVs are the Principal Other Vehicles (or lead vehicles).  The letter in
the subscript represents the vehicle letter set forth in “44 Crashes”

Table 2-5 lists the crashes by number, cause-crash name, group, percentage of vehicles
crashed, direct costs and years of life and functioning lost.  The percentages of vehicle crashes
were derived from the “crossing of a typology with a causal factor” (p. 8).  The direct costs
were defined as the actual dollar expenditures related to the damage and injury caused by the
crash.  Years of functioning and life was defined as “the number of years lost to fatal injury
plus the number of years of functional capacity lost to nonfatal injury” (Miller, Lestina,
Galbraith, Schlax, Mabery, Deering, Massie and Campbell, 1995, p. 3).

Table 2-5 Description of the 44 Crashes

# Name Description

1 Struck human SVA strikes a human.
3 Struck animal SVA strikes an animal.
9 Drowsy driver The driver of SVA falls asleep and departs the roadway.
10 Aggressive

departure
The driver of SVA drives aggressively, perhaps too fast, loses
control and departs the roadway.

11 Slick road departure The driver of SVA loses control on a slick road and departs the
roadway.

12 Rough road
departure

The driver of SVA loses control of the vehicle on a poorly
maintained or designed road.  SVA departs the roadway.

13 Avoidance departure SVA makes an avoidance maneuver and loses control of the vehicle,
departing the roadway.

18 Impaired departure The driver of SVA is legally impaired and loses control of the
vehicle and departs the roadway.

19 Back into object SVA is backing out of a driveway and strikes an object (POVB).
22 Ran red/“T-bone” SVA runs a red light and collides with POVB.
28 Slick road, ran stop SVA approaches an intersection.  Due to slick roads SVA cannot

stop at the stop sign.  SVA collides with POVB.
30 Inattentive, ran stop SVA is not paying attention1, runs a stop sign and collides with

POVB.
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# Name Description

33 View obstruction SVA cannot see POVB due to some obstruction. SVA collides with
POVB.

35 Looked but didn’t
see

SVA looks for oncoming traffic, but does not see any; thus crashing
with POVB.

37 Sirens SVA does not see POVB (an emergency vehicle) and either strikes
or is struck by POVB.

38 Left turn clip SVA is making a left turn.  POVB is waiting at the stop line on the
street into which SVA is turning.  SVA misjudges the turn and
strikes the front left corner of POVB.

40 Wrong driveway SVA is exiting a driveway.  SVA incorrectly assumes POVB is
making a specific maneuver and pulls out in front of POVB,
resulting in a collision.

44 Wave to go SVA is waiting at a cross street, when POVB “wave’s him/her to
go.”  Not seeing POVC, SVA pulls into and collides with POVC.

47 Turn into passer SVA is following POVB.  SVA decides to pass POVB.  POVB

decides to make a turn.  They collide.
48 Back into roadway SVA is backing into a roadway and does not see POVB in oncoming

traffic, creating a collision.
52 Tailgate SVB is following POVA too closely.  POVA slows or stops, and SVB

strikes the rear-end of POVA.
56 Distracted rear end SVA, following POVB, is distracted.2  POVB slows or stops and SVA

strikes the rear-end of POVB.
58 Avoidance, rear end SVA makes a maneuver to avoid POVC.  However, the maneuver

puts SVA behind POVB, who is slowing or stopped. SVA strikes the
rear-end of POVB.

61 Pedal miss SVA intends to brake; however, he/she misses the brake pedal and
collides with POVB.

62 Inattentive rear end SVB, following POVA, is not paying attention.  POVA slows or
stops and SVB strikes the rear-end of POVA.

64 Stutter stop SVB is stopped behind POVA.  Assuming POVA is going to move
forward, SVB accelerates.  POVA decided not to move; thus, SVB

strikes the rear-end of POVA.
66 Aggressive rear end SVB is driving aggressively, perhaps too fast.  POVA has slowed or

stopped.  SVB does not have enough time to stop and strikes the
rear-end of POVA.

68 Maintenance SVB is unable to control his/her vehicle due to some mechanical
failure; thus, colliding with POVA.

74 Slick road, rear end SVB, following POVA, tries to slow or stop.  Due to slick roads SVB

cannot slow or stop and strikes the rear of POVA.
75 Passing clip SVA is following POVB and decides to pass.  SVA misjudges the

passing maneuver and strikes a rear corner of POVB.
76 Lane change right SVA, intending to move into the right lane, looks but does not see

POVB in that lane.  SVA changes lanes and forces POVB to the
right.

78 Visibility rear end Visibility is limited.  SVA, following POVB, cannot see that POVB

has slowed or stopped.  SVA strikes the rear end of POVB.
79 Lane change left SVA, intending to move into the left lane, looks but does not see
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# Name Description

POVB in that lane.  SVA changes lanes and forces POVB to the left.
80 Lane change rear

end
SVA moves into an adjacent lane.  POVB, who is in the lane SVA
moved into, does not have enough time to slow.  POVB strikes the
rear end of SVA.  POVC, who is following POVB, also does not
have enough time to slow.  POVC strikes the rear end of POVB.

82 Back track SVA backs into POVB.
83 U-turn SVB decides to make a U-turn.  POVA, unaware of the intentions of

SVB, is driving on the left of SVB.  SVB makes the U-turn in front
of POVA.  POVA collides with SVB.  This scenario also includes a
turn across lanes from wrong lane.

91 Inexperience,
departure

SVA, an inexperienced driver, loses control of the vehicle and
departs the roadway.

92 Impaired, head-on SVA is legally impaired and drives into the on-coming lane.  POVB,
in that on-coming lane, collides head-on with SVA.

93 Slick road, head-on The roadway is slick.  SVA and POVB are traveling opposite
directions.  Due to the road conditions, one or both lose control and
collide.

94 Run red into left
turner

SVA is making a left turn.  POVB runs a red light and collides with
SVA.

96 Misjudgment, left
turn

SVA is planning to make a left turn.  Assuming he/she has enough
time, SVA executes the maneuver in front of POVB.  POVB cannot
stop and crashes with SVA.

99 View obstructed left SVA is planning to make a left turn.  SVA cannot see the oncoming
vehicle, POVB.  SVA executes the maneuver in front of POVB.
POVB cannot stop and crashes with SVA.

100 Miscellaneous Any crash that does not fit into one of the 43 categories.
101 New “This crash would not have occurred without the introduction of a

new safety technology.  The driver selected to use the technology
for increased mobility rather than an increase in safety as intended”
(p. 52).

1 An inattentive driver has chosen “to direct his attention elsewhere for some non-compelling reason”.   Inattention
may include “unnecessary wandering of the mind, or a state of being engrossed in thought matters not of
immediate importance to the driving task” (Treat et al., 1977, p. 202).  See Section 4.4.1 for additional details.

2 For distracted driver “some event, activity, object or person within his vehicle [or outside the vehicle],
compelled, or tended to induce the driver’s shifting of attention away from the driving task” (Treat et al., 1977,
p. 203).  See Section 4.4.2 for additional details.
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Table 2-6 Frequency and Costs for the 44 Crashes

Number Name % Crashed
(14,507,000

cars)

% Direct
Cost

($66066 M)

% Years Lost
(2,059,000 yr.)

  1 B Struck human 1.0 2.8 5.4
  3 C Struck animal 4.0 1.8 0.3

9 Drowsy driver 1.0 1.9 3.4
10 Aggressive departure 3.0 6.5 10.9
11 Slick road departure 2.0 3.9 6.6
12 Rough road departure 1.0 1.8 2.9
13 Avoidance departure 3.0 3.9 5.7
18 Impaired departure 2.0 4.0 6.7
19 Back into object 1.5 0.9 0.7
22 Ran red/“T-bone” 4.1 4.9 3.8
28 Slick road, ran stop 2.0 1.8 1.6
30 Inattentive, ran stop 2.5 2.8 2.8
33 View obstruction 1.0 1.0 0.7
35 Looked but didn’t see 10.0 10.2 8.9
37 Sirens 1.0 1.0 0.8
38 Left turn clip 1.5 1.2 1.0
40 Wrong driveway 1.0 0.8 0.5
44 Wave to go 1.5 1.3 1.2
47 Turn into passer 2.0 0.4 0.8
48 Back into roadway 2.0 1.0 0.1

   52 A Tailgate 1.0 0.8 0.3
   56 A Distracted rear end 2.0 1.9 1.7
   58 A Avoidance, rear end 1.5 1.0 0.4
   61 A Pedal miss 1.0 0.5 0.2
   62 A Inattentive rear end 12.0 10.2 4.9
   64 A Stutter stop 2.0 1.6 0.7
   66 A Aggressive rear end 1.5 1.1 0.5
   68 A Maintenance 2.2 2.6 2.6
   74 A Slick road, rear end 6.0 4.7 2.3

75 Passing clip 2.5 2.0 1.3
76 Lane change right 2.2 2.1 1.5

   78 A Visibility rear end 2.0 1.7 1.6
79 Lane change left 2.0 1.4 0.7

   80 A Lane change rear end 1.0 0.5 0.2
82 Back track 1.2 0.6 0.2
83 U-turn 1.6 0.9 0.4
91 Inexperience, departure 2.0 3.4 6.5
92 Impaired, head-on 2.5 2.5 2.9
93 Slick road, head-on 1.2 1.4 2.1
94 Run red into left turner 1.0 1.1 0.9
96 Misjudgment, left turn 1.6 1.8 1.5
99 View obstructed left 1.2 1.3 1.2
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Number Name % Crashed
(14,507,000

cars)

% Direct
Cost

($66066 M)

% Years Lost
(2,059,000 yr.)

100 Miscellaneous 1.7 0.7 0.6
101 New ? ? ?

A Considered rear-end crashes
B Struck human accident
C Struck animal accident

2.3.8 Summary of Crash Statistics

Across these studies, rear-end crashes accounted for between 11% and 32% of all collisions
and about 5% of all fatalities across these studies (see Table 2-7).  The percentage differences
across studies are due to the different aims of these studies rather than disagreements.  The
Knipling et al. (1993) and National Safety Council (1993) studies provide the best estimates of
the magnitude of the rear-end crash problem, whereas the Campbell et al. (1990), IRPS
(1975), and 44 Crashes (1996) accident figures are a result of the way the crash data was
sampled based on the specific aims of each of these papers.   The direct costs are
approximately $17.5 billion a year.  The functioning and life lost is about 317,086 per year.

Reference % of All
Crashes

% of Fatal
Crashes

Knipling, et al. 23.4 4.7
National Safety Council 23.6 4.75
Campbell, et al. 11.2
IRPS 14.8
44 Crashes 32.2

Table 2-7 Summary of Rear-End Collisions

2.4 Crash Scenario Selection
This section describes the selection of relevant crash scenarios that were used to establish the
minimum functional requirements contained in Chapter 4.

Functional requirements refer to system performance parameters and include, for example:

� Specification levels for detection zone

� Target size

� Maximum reporting delay

� Crash alert timing

� Adjustability

� Crash alert modality

Those collisions that establish the FCW minimum requirements are called the relevant crash
scenarios.  These are the scenarios that involve vehicle-to-vehicle rear-end crashes.  The relevant
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crash scenarios do not include any collisions due to causal factors such as road surface, lack of
vehicle maintenance and physiological state of the driver (e.g., alcohol-impaired, ill).
Monitoring of these causal factors is not an intended function of the FCW system.  The FCW
system may help drivers avoid or mitigate a portion of these crashes; however, prevention or
mitigation of these crash scenarios are not defined as the primary focus of FCW systems.  The
FCW system may benefit other major crash types such as Roadway Departure (20% of all
crashes), Intersection (30%), Backing (3%), and Opposite Direction (3%) crashes, when the
obstacle(s) appears in the FCW detection zone. Again, however, prevention or mitigation of
these crash types is not defined as the primary focus of FCW systems.

One consideration in selecting the scenarios that would be used to derive the functional
requirements was the technical feasibility of the sensing system.  A minimal number of
assumptions were made in the selection process.  No assumptions were made regarding the
underlying sensing technology.  At this time, three active sensing technologies are dominant
within the crash avoidance community: millimeter wave radar, laser radar and machine vision.

For the purpose of generating a set of relevant scenarios, a reasonable range of values was
assumed for the horizontal and vertical field of view (FOV) and the minimum and maximum
ranges of the system.  Practical (operational) millimeter wave radar and laser radar systems
might have a horizontal FOV of up to ±15º; the horizontal FOV for a vision-based system
might be ±30 to ±40º.  Generally, the vertical FOV of FCW systems is at least 3º. A minimum
range of 1 m is considered small and a maximum range of 200 m is considered large.  Only
scenarios that require sensor performance that does not significantly exceeding these values
were considered.

The following analysis is based on the typology and causal factors presented in “44 Crashes”
using the fundamental assumptions, purpose of an FCW system, and assumed customer
expectations described in Section 2.1.  The “44 Crashes” describes all type of crashes
including Intersection, Rear End, Roadway Departure, Lane Change and Merge, Backing, and
Opposite Direction.  “44 Crashes” was employed because the crash analysis approach
employed in this work allows one to more easily identify and prioritize the rear-end crash
scenarios.   These scenarios are somewhat unique in that they consider precipitating causes
involving driver behavior (e.g., driver inattention).

It is assumed that the FCW system is only on the SV while selecting the relevant crash
scenarios.  The following questions were applied to each crash scenario:

� Would an FCW system observe the crash?

� Would an FCW crash alert help the driver avoid or mitigate an impending
collision?

� Taking into consideration the frequency and severity of the crash type, should this
scenario drive the minimum functional requirements?

If the answer is “yes” to each of the above questions, the scenario is assigned to Category I,
which are considered directly relevant scenarios.  All other scenarios are assigned to Category
II, which are not considered directly relevant scenarios.  It is important to keep in mind that it
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is possible for an FCW system to benefit the driver in mitigating a portion of crashes in
Category II, even though these crashes are not the primary emphasis of the system’s design.

2.4.1 Crash Scenario Categories

Each of the 44 crash types defined in “44 Crashes” was assigned to a single crash scenario
category.  The two categories are defined as follows:

� Category I (contribute to system requirements):  An FCW system will detect
the other vehicles and may help the driver avoid or mitigate an impending collision
for the relevant scenarios (as Category I crashes are referred to in other parts of
this report).  These scenarios will contribute to the minimum functional
requirements for the FCW system.

� Category II (do not contribute to system requirements):  These scenarios do not
establish FCW minimum functional requirements.  However, an FCW system may
help the driver mitigate an impending collision for some of these scenarios in a
limited capacity.  While prevention or mitigation of these crashes is not an
intended function of the FCW system, these crash scenarios may benefit from the
FCW system.

2.4.1.1 Category I (Contribute to System Requirements)

A total of six crash scenarios from the “44 Crashes” fit the description of Category I.  These
scenarios and the rationale for grouping them into Category I are described below.  Each
scenario contributes to a problem-driven set of minimum functional requirements for an FCW
system.  These requirements were balanced against technology constraints and combined with
other operational requirements discussed in Section 2.5 of this chapter to obtain the final set of
minimum performance requirements.

According to Knipling, et al, rear-end crashes are 23% of all police reported crashes and 5% of
all fatal crashes.  90% are on straight, level roads, 79% on dry roads and 77% in daylight.
70% occur with the lead vehicle stopped.  66% of the RE collisions occur due to inattention
and driving too close.

Inattentive Rear-End Collision (#62 in Table 2-5)

This crash accounts for 12.0% of the total crashes, 4.9% of the functional years lost and 10.2%
of the direct costs.  This scenario contributes to the following minimum requirements:
minimum headway, detection zone shape and size, target class, crash alert timing and crash
alert modality.
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Distracted Rear-End Collision (#56)

This crash accounts for 2.% of the total crashes, 1.7% of the functional years lost and 1.9% of
the direct costs.  This scenario contributes to the following minimum requirements:  minimum
headway, detection zone shape and size, target class, crash alert timing and crash alert
modality.

Visibility Rear-End Collision (#78)

This crash accounts for 2% of the total crashes, 1.6% of the functional years lost and 1.7% of
the direct costs.  This scenario contributes to the following minimum requirements: weather
capability, day and night operation and crash alert timing and adjustability.

Aggressive Rear-End Collision (#66)

This crash accounts for 1.5% of the total crashes, 0.5% of the functional years lost and 1.1%
of the direct costs.  This scenario may influence the following minimum requirements:
minimum headway, detection zone shape and size, target class and adjustability.

Tailgate (#52)

This crash accounts for 1% of the total crashes, 0.3% of the functional years lost, and 0.8% of
the direct costs.  This scenario may influence the following minimum requirements:  minimum
headway, crash alert timing, adjustability and crash alert modality.

Lane Change, Rear-End Collision (#80)

This crash accounts for 1% of the total crashes, 0.2% of the functional years lost and 0.5% of
the direct costs.  This scenario may influence the following minimum requirements: minimum
headway, detection zone shape and size, target class, crash alert timing and crash alert
modality.

2.4.1.2 Category II (Do not Contribute to System Requirements)

A total of 36 crash scenarios from “44 Crashes” fit the description of Category II.  These
scenarios and the rationale for grouping them into Category II are described below.

Struck Human (#1 in Table 2-5)

Due to the severity of this crash type, it is desirable that an FCW help the driver avoid or
mitigate this type of collision.  However, many cases within this scenario are not solvable due
to lack of warning time and obscured vision.  For example, if a person suddenly intrudes in
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front of a moving vehicle, the system may not have adequate time to detect the obstacle and
provide a warning to the driver.  Similarly, a person crossing the street between two parked
cars may be obscured from the sensor’s view, so that there is inadequate time to provide a
warning.  Since it was judged the FCW system could not reliably detect humans at an
adequate range, the driver would be left with ambiguous expectations with respect to a
“pedestrian avoidance” capability, which would violate the notion of a simple mental model to
the driver.  This requirement to reliably sense pedestrians is not considered technically feasible
at this point in a time, and hence, such a requirement could delay FCW system deployment.  It
should be noted that although the FCW system is not targeted for pedestrians, it still may
provide benefits in some situations.

Struck Animal (#3)

Due to the frequency of this crash type, it is desirable that FCW systems help the driver avoid
or mitigate this type of collision.  However, many cases within this scenario are not solvable
due to lack of warning time, obscured vision and difficulty in predicting the path of animals.
The identical comments made above for “pedestrian avoidance” capability apply here to
“animal avoidance” capability.

Drowsy Driver (#9)

Avoidance or mitigation may require additional capabilities, such as lane sensing and monitoring
of driver physiological state, which are outside the scope of the FCW system capability
assumptions described in Section 2.1.

Departures: Aggressive (#10); Slick Road (#11); Rough Road (#12); Impaired (#18);
Inexperience (#91)

Avoidance or mitigation may require capabilities, such as lane sensing, which are beyond the
FCW system capability described in Section 2.1.  In addition, the driver of the SV may have
already lost control of the vehicle, so a warning may not help the situation.

Avoidance Departure (#13)

When an obstacle(s) suddenly appears in the SV path, the FCW system may not have adequate
time to detect the obstacle and provide a warning to the driver.

Back into Object (#19); Back into roadway (#48)

Obstacles under consideration are not in the forward detection zone.
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Ran Red “T-bone” (#22)

Avoidance or mitigation of this scenario may require a wider detection zone than the FCW
system capability described in Section 2.1.  When the FCW system observes the POV at a close
range, avoidance or mitigation may not be possible due to lack of warning time.

Slick Road, Ran Stop (#28); Slick Road Head On (# 93)

Avoidance or mitigation of this scenario requires monitoring of road surface conditions, which is
beyond the FCW system capability described in Section 2.1.

Inattentive, Ran Stop (#30)

Avoidance of this scenario requires a wide forward coverage zone (up to 180 degrees) and
identification of stop signs, which is beyond the model FCW system described in Section 2.1.

View Obstruction (#33); View Obstruction Left (#99)

When driver’s view is obstructed, the FCW system’s view may also obstructed.

Look but Did Not See (#35); Sirens (#37); Left Turn Clip (#38)

Avoidance of this scenario requires a wide forward coverage zone (up to 180 degrees), which is
beyond the model FCW system described in Section 2.1.

Wrong driveway (#40); Wave to Go (#44), Run Red into Left Turner (#94), Misjudgment Left
Turner (#96)

Avoidance or mitigation is not possible since the POV is not in the SV detection zone.

Turn into Passer (#47); Lane Change, Right and Left (#76, 79)

Avoidance or mitigation of this scenario may require side-sensing capability, which is not an
intended function of FCW systems.

Avoidance Rear End (#58)

The lead vehicle obstructs the SV’s view of the POV in the adjacent lane.  Therefore, the SV
driver may be unable to avoid or mitigate an impeding collision due to lack of warning time even
though the FCW system may detect the POV after the SV changes lanes.
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Pedal Miss (#61)

An FCW system may warn the driver when the POV is in the SV detection zone.  The driver has
already attempted to avoid or mitigate an impeding collision; however, he/she has missed the
pedal.

Stutter Stop (#64)

Avoidance of this scenario may not be possible due to lack of time and requiring the FCW
system to operate at extremely close range.

Maintenance (#68)

Avoidance or mitigation of this scenario requires monitoring of vehicle conditions such as brake
or tire pressure, which is not an intended function of FCW systems.

Slick Road, Rear End (#74)

The SV will detect the POV when the POV is in the SV path; however, avoidance or mitigation
may not be possible due to lack of warning time resulting from the road surface condition.
Monitoring of road surface conditions is not a function of the FCW system capability described
in Section 2.1.

Passing Clip (#75)

Avoidance of this scenario may require a wide forward coverage (up to 180 degrees), which is
outside the practical limits discussed in Section 2.1.

Back Track (#82)

An FCW system may be able to provide a warning to the SV driver; however, the SV driver has
limited ability to avoid or mitigate the impending collision.

U-Turn (#83)

The SV may detect the POV; however, avoidance or mitigation may not be possible due to lack
of warning time.

Impaired, Head On (#92)

Even though an FCW system may warn the SV driver about the impending collision, avoidance
or mitigation may not be possible due to lack of warning time.  This situation occurs because of
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the extremely high closing speeds involved in this crash type and the limited sensing range of an
FCW system.  It has been suggested that the FCW system may be beneficial in some instances of
this crash type since there may be adequate warning time for the driver to perform an avoidance
maneuver (rather than attempting full braking).  However, this crash scenario is included in
Category II because of the limited number of cases in which the FCW system may be of benefit
and the impractical demands that addressing this scenario, places on system technology.

Finally, two crashes do not belong in either category:  Miscellaneous (#100) and New (#101).
Table 2-8 gives the tabulated results of applying this procedure to “44 Crash” scenarios.
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Number Name Category I
(Scenarios that contribute to

FCW functional requirements)

Category II
(Scenarios that DO NOT

contribute to FCW functional
requirements)

1 Struck human X
3 Struck animal X
9 Drowsy driver X
10 Aggressive departure X
11 Slick road departure X
12 Rough road departure X
13 Avoidance departure X
18 Impaired departure X
19 Back into object X
22 Ran red “T-bone” X
28 Slick road, ran stop X
30 Inattentive, ran stop X
33 View obstruction X
35 Looked but didn’t see X
37 Sirens X
38 Left turn clip X
40 Wrong driveway X
44 Wave to go X
47 Turn into passer X
48 Back into roadway X
52 Tailgate X
56 Distracted rear end X
58 Avoidance rear end X
61 Pedal miss X
62 Inattentive rear end X
64 Stutter stop X
66 Aggressive rear end X
68 Maintenance X
74 Slick road rear end X
75 Passing clip X
76 Lane change right X
78 Visibility rear end X
79 Lane change left X
80 Lane change rear end X
82 Back track X
83 U-turn X
91 Inexperience, departure X
92 Impaired, head-on X
93 Slick road, head-on X
94 Run red into left turner X
96 Misjudgment, left turn X
99 View obstructed left X

Table 2-8 Generation of Relevant Scenarios to Establish FCW Functional Requirements
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2.4.2 Summary

Table 2-9 summarizes the six relevant scenarios and the FCW functional requirements to
which they contribute, and lists these scenarios in order by the percentage of direct cost
attributable and the percentage of functional years lost attributable to each crash scenario.

These six relevant scenarios account for approximately 19.5% of all annual crashes in the
United States, approximately 16.2% of the direct costs, and approximately 9.2% of the
functional years lost.  These percentages suggest that a sizable portion of the crash problem
may be addressed through the use of FCW systems possessing characteristics similar to the
model system described in Section 2.1 of this report.

Of these six relevant scenarios, Inattentive RE appears to offer the major opportunities for
benefits from FCW systems; this scenario accounts for about 63% of the direct cost and 53%
of the functional years lost attributable to the combined relevant scenarios.  However, this is
an ideal model, and it is recognized that no crash avoidance system can be 100% effective at
preventing a particular crash type.  On the other hand, an FCW system may provide benefit in
the Category II crash scenarios as well.

Number Name Frequenc
y (%)

Functional
Years Lost

(%)

Direct
Cost (%)

Key Parameters

62 Inattentive RE 12.0 4.9 10.2 Minimum headway, detection
zone shape and size, target class,
warning modality

56 Distracted RE 2.0 1.7 1.9 Minimum headway, detection
zone shape and size, target class,
warning modality

78 Visibility RE 2.0 1.6 1.7 Weather capability, day and night
operation, separation criteria
adjustability

66 Aggressive RE 1.5 0.5 1.1 Minimum headway, detection
zone shape and size, target class,
separation criteria adjustability

52 Tailgate 1.0 0.3 0.8 Minimum headway, warning
distance, separation criteria
adjustability, warning modality

80 Lane change RE 1.0 0.2 0.5 Minimum headway, detection
zone shape and size, target class,
warning modality

Table 2-9 Summary of Relevant Scenarios and Key Parameters

2.5 Operational Scenarios
While the purpose of an FCW system is to provide warnings to the driver when confronted by
a relevant scenario, the response of the system to other common, non-crash operational
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scenarios is also extremely important.  These operational scenarios were used to modify the
functional requirements contributed by the relevant crash scenarios and resulted in additional
requirements to the overall minimum functional requirements.  It is widely believed that a
high incidence of nuisance alerts will erode driver confidence in an FCW system and could
lead drivers to modify their reactions to appropriate warnings (Farber and Paley, 1993; Lerner
et. al, 1996; Wilson 1994).  Such actions, if they occur, will degrade the overall system
effectiveness to assist drivers in avoiding or mitigating crashes.

Nuisance alerts are defined to be warnings given by an FCW system when drivers do not
consider the situation alarming.  Three types of nuisance alerts can be distinguished.

� False alerts caused by noise or interference, when there is no object present.

� In-path nuisance alerts are those caused by vehicles that are in the path of the SV
but are at a distance or moving at a speed that drivers do not perceive as alarming.

� Out-of-path nuisance alerts are those caused by objects that are not in the path of
the subject vehicle.

In-Path VehicleNo Obstacle

Alarming
Situation

Non-Alarming
Situation

Out-Of-Path
Objects

Alert
Occurred

False alert Appropriate
alert

In-path nuisance
alert

Out-of-path
nuisance alert

No Alert
Occurred

Appropriate non-alert Missed alert Appropriate non-
alert

Appropriate non-
alert

Table 2-10 Decision Type Matrix for Forward-Collision Warning System

Table 2-10 summarizes the types of nuisance alerts and their relationship with the driver's
perception of the situation.  It also includes missed alerts, which are those that do not occur or
occur too late to be useful.  While no quantitative data is publicly available regarding
acceptable nuisance, false and missed alert rates, minimizing their number represents a major
challenge to fielding FCW technology given the current state-of-the-art.

The following list identifies some common operational scenarios that could cause FCW
systems to miss alerts or generate nuisance alerts.  The scenario categories are listed below.

� Overhead objects

� The road surface itself and debris on the road

� Adjacent lane traffic

� Roadside clutter

� Diverse vehicle sizes

� Lane changes

Each category will now be discussed in turn.
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2.5.1 Overhead Objects

Obstacles above the roadway may be interpreted as being
in the path of the vehicle and cause an out-of-path
nuisance alert.  Overhead items that may affect the system
are overpasses, suspended bridges, signs and traffic
lights.  The vertical field of view of an FCW system and
its range will determine if this category would contribute
to the nuisance warnings.  This category contributes to
the minimum requirements addressing detection zone
shape and size.

2.5.2 Road Surface and Debris

Different road surfaces may cause nuisance alerts.
Metallic manhole covers and grated metal surfaces (as
found on bridges) may give a false warning of an obstacle
ahead.  Similarly, surface markings such as signs,
crosswalks, painted lane stripes and retroreflectors on the
road surface may confuse some systems.  Debris such as
tire scraps, soda cans or pieces of wood may also be
misinterpreted.  Going up or down a hill may make the
FCW system interpret the road incorrectly and give a
warning when none is required.  An example would be a
steep driveway where the FCW system is directed down
at the road surface ahead, as shown in Figure 2-3.  This category contributes to the minimum
requirements addressing detection zone shape and size, vertical curvature tolerance and target
sizes.

2.5.3 Adjacent Lane Traffic

Figure 2-5 illustrates how a vehicle in an adjacent lane to the subject vehicle is directly ahead
when the roadway bends to the right or left.  The system may interpret these vehicles as being

CAMP
1 MILE

Subject Vehicle

Figure 2-2 Overhead Obstacle

Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Figure 2-3 Steep Hill Scenario

Trucks

Subject Vehicle

Figure 2-4 Adjacent Vehicles

Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Next Lane Vehicle
Directly Ahead of
Subject Vehicle

Figure 2-5 Adjacent Lane
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in the path of the subject vehicle and alert the driver when it is not necessary.  Figure 2-4
illustrates a situation where vehicles in adjacent lanes may be mistaken for a single vehicle in
the same lane as the subject vehicle.  Each of these situations relates to out-of-path nuisance
alerts.  This category contributes to the minimum requirements addressing roadway horizontal
curvature and POV sizes.

2.5.4 Roadside Clutter

As shown in Figure 2-7, objects outside the SV's path on a curved roadway, such as guardrails,
trees, rocks or road signs, may appear in the detection zone of an FCW system.  The system
may interpret the object as being in the vehicle’s path and alert the driver unnecessarily.  This
situation is common in a “U-Turn in Median”, in which drivers typically decelerate hard into a
lane in which a large metallic sign resides outside the curve of this reversal lane.  Narrow
streets with parked cars or mailboxes and lampposts close to road edges, as in urban areas,
present obstacles close to the FCW system coverage zone, Figure 2-6.  This would cause out-
of-path nuisance alerts, as shown in Table 2-10.  This category contributes to the minimum
requirements addressing detection zone shape and size, and target classes.

Subject Vehicle

Parked Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Figure 2-6 Dense Clutter Environment

Guardrail
Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Figure 2-7 Curved Road Scenario

Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Sign or Pole

Figure 2-8 U-Turn in
Median
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2.5.5 Diverse Vehicle Sizes

Complex traffic situations may contribute to a “Missed Alert”, defined in Table 2-10.

The obstacle that is in the path of the SV may be overlooked due to a larger obstacle at a
greater or equal distance, Figure 2-9 or Figure 2-10.  This category contributes to the
minimum requirement addressing target classes.

2.6 Summary
A set of relevant scenarios were selected that describe the primary crash situations selected for
the purpose of generating FCW system functional requirements.  In addition, a set of
operational scenarios was identified that describe non-crash situations in which FCW systems
should not generate nuisance alerts.  Together, these roadway scenarios form the basis for
developing the minimum functional requirements and objective test procedures for FCW
systems.

Truck

Motorcycle Subject Vehicle
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Truck Motorcycle SV
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3 DEVELOPING A FCW SYSTEM CRASH ALERT
TIMING AND MODALITY APPROACH VIA
HUMAN FACTORS STUDIES

3.1 Preface
The goal of the human factor portion of the CAMP project was to define driver-interface
requirements.  More specifically, this effort is focused on defining when to present crash alerts
(i.e., crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert modality).

The need for obtaining data to define these requirements was dictated by the absence of data
under controlled, realistic conditions involving drivers braking to a realistic crash threat.  Based
primarily on the four closed-courses, human factors studies described in this chapter, a set of
minimum driver interface requirements and recommendations were developed, which are
discussed in Chapter 4.

The current chapter is conceptually organized into two parts.  The first part of this chapter is
encompassed by Study 1, referred to as the “baseline study”.  This study was aimed at defining
crash alert timing for subsequent studies, and asked drivers to perform “last-second” braking
maneuvers without FCW system support.  The second part of this Chapter is encompassed by
Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4, which are collectively referred to as the “Interface Studies".
These studies were aimed at defining how to present FCW system crash alerts to drivers, and
provided the opportunity to evaluate and validate the crash alert timing approach developed in
the baseline study.  In these studies, drivers experienced various FCW system crash alert types
under both expected and unexpected (surprise) lead vehicle braking conditions.  In 2 of these 3
interface studies, drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was equipped with FCW system
crash alerts when the surprise-braking event was introduced.

The reader interested in a collective summary (or overview) of both the baseline study and the
interface studies is referred to the Executive Summary at the very beginning of this report.

3.2 Abstract for Study 1 – The Baseline Study
The goal of the human factor portion of the CAMP project was to define driver-interface
requirements.  More specifically, this effort is focused on defining when to present crash alerts
(i.e., crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert modality.
The primary goal of this first CAMP human factor study was to define a crash alert timing
approach for a FCW system by exploring various driver behavior measures.

In this study, a strategy was employed to initially develop a fundamental understanding of the
timing and nature of drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior without a FCW system, before
conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.  This strategy was taken so that
drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard braking” kinematic situations could be properly
identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.  The underlying assumption
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of this experimental strategy is that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic
conditions surrounding the hard braking onsets, without FCW system crash alert support will
lead to a proper estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to
a FCW system crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions.

More specifically, in developing a crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two
fundamental driver behavior parameters have to be considered.  These parameters serve as input
into straightforward vehicle kinematic equations that determine the alert range necessary to avoid
a crash.  The first parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and
begin braking (which includes driver brake reaction time), and the second parameter is the driver
deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
to-vehicle kinematic conditions.  This second parameter was addressed by the current study.

Under closed-course conditions, drivers were asked to wait to brake until the last possible
moment in order to avoid colliding with the “surrogate” lead vehicle, which was either slowing
or stopped.  This lead vehicle was designed to mimic a real vehicle as much as possible with the
constraint it would allow for safe impacts at low impact velocities.  The experimenter had access
to add-on brakes and an audible crash alert.  Thirty-six younger, 36 middle-aged, and 36 older
drivers were tested.  Overall, data from over 3,800 last second braking trials were obtained.  The
critical need for obtaining this type of data under controlled conditions is dictated by the
infrequency of near/actual rear-end crashes (and associated “black box” data), the lack of data
available to support FCW “benefits” modeling, and the inherent difficulties associated with
accident reconstruction.

Converging evidence suggests that the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed in
this study under “hard braking” driver instructions appears very promising as an appropriate (not
too early/not too late) estimate of the assumed driver braking onset range for crash alert timing
purposes.  The required deceleration measure was defined, as the constant deceleration level
required for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset.  This measure was calculated by using
the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle
continued to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of
slowing).  To put in another way, the data suggested this required deceleration-based estimate
would ensure that, for a high percentage of drivers, the onset of hard braking in response to a
crash alert would occur at a closer range than their braking onset range during “aggressive”
normal braking, and that this estimate would allow sufficient range for the driver to avoid the
crash by hard braking.  This required deceleration measure varied with driver speed and lead
vehicle deceleration rates, which is in sharp contrast to the “constant (or fixed) driver
deceleration level” assumption routinely employed in FCW warning algorithms and “benefits”
modeling.  It is also important to note that these required deceleration values were relatively
uninfluenced by driver age or gender, which is a desirable finding from a production
implementation perspective.  Additional evidence suggest that drivers with a FCW-equipped
vehicle would be capable of executing the observed hard braking levels without exceeding their
“comfort zone” for hard braking.

In terms of allowing the driver sufficient warning distances to avoid a crash, 100 meters of sensor
“knowledge” accommodated over 90% of drivers in all the various testing conditions, except
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when drivers approached a parked vehicle at 60 mph  (the highest delta velocity condition
tested).  There are several caveats associated with this conclusion, including an assumed 1.7
second combined driver perception reaction time plus delay time, that sufficient road surface
coefficient of friction is available (dry roads were used here), and that drivers can match the
observed hard braking levels during real-world braking in response to a crash alert.

These results also suggest that attempts to define crash alert timing based on research which
places drivers under minimal crash risk or no crash risk (e.g., simulator) conditions has potential
to lead to overly aggressive crash alert timing.  This research approach could in turn lead to the
consequence of decreasing the harm reduction potential of the FCW system.  In addition, these
results raise serious concerns about the real-world validity of previous FCW interface research.

The results of this study were used in the three subsequent driver interface studies for crash alert
timing purposes.  More specifically, these results, and the subsequent modeling of these Study 1
results (see Appendix A20) aimed at predicting required deceleration values, formed the basis for
assumptions regarding the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to the
FCW crash alert in the subsequent driver interface studies.  These interface studies focused on
how to present a crash alert to the driver (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or haptic alerts), and provided
an important opportunity to evaluate and validate these deceleration-based crash alert timing
approach assumptions.

3.3 Study 1 - “Last-Second” Braking Judgments
Without FCW Crash Alerts

3.3.1 Introduction

This research described here is the first of four closed-course, field studies aimed at exploring
human factors issues surrounding FCW systems (i.e., the effects of the FCW system and
associated interfaces on driver behavior).  More specifically, this research will explore human
factors issues surrounding FCW which has not been adequately addressed by the relatively
limited number of previous human factors studies, which have been conducted either under
laboratory conditions (Graham, Hirst, & Carter, 1995; Hirst & Graham, in press) or driving
simulator conditions (Janssen & Nilsson, 1990; Janssen & Thomas, 1994; McGehee, Dingus, &
Wilson, 1996; Nilsson, Alm, & Janssen, 1991).

The primary goal of this first CAMP study was to develop a crash alert timing approach for a
FCW system by exploring a number of performance measures.  In this study, a strategy was
employed to initially develop a fundamental understanding of the timing and nature of drivers’
“last-second” braking behavior without a FCW system, before conducting the subsequent FCW
system driver interface studies.  This strategy was taken so that drivers’ perceptions of “normal”
and “hard braking” kinematic situations could be properly identified and modeled for FCW
system crash alert timing purposes.  The underlying assumption of this experimental strategy is
that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic conditions surrounding these hard
braking onsets without FCW system crash alert support will lead to a proper estimate for the
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assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to a FCW system crash alert across
a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions.

The three follow-on CAMP human factors studies involve examining driver behavior with a
FCW interface, in the context of the solid foundation for a crash alert timing approach provided
by the present study.

More specifically, in developing a crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two
fundamental parameters involving driver behavior have to be considered.  One parameter is the
time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin braking, referred to as driver
brake reaction time (or driver brake RT).  This parameter was not addressed in the current study,
and will be addressed in planned follow-on studies, which will include unexpected braking
events.  A second parameter involving driver behavior is the assumed braking onset range (which
may be expressed either by deceleration-based and/or time-based measures), once the driver has
responded to the crash alert and begins to apply the brake.  This second parameter was the focus
of this study.

Overview of Methodological Approach

Overall, the goal of the current study (and subsequent CAMP studies) is to gather data of the
highest real-world validity possible under controlled closed-course conditions.  Consistent with
this strategic approach, the experimental methodology employed for the current study is aptly
described in the following quotation.

One should not ask subjects to indicate the hypothetical moment they
would collide, or the moment an evasive action has to start.  Let them
perform as if in actual traffic and record when they make their decision
and how they react. (van der Horst, 1990, p. 133)

Under closed-course conditions, the current study asked drivers to make last-second braking
judgments and maneuvers to a slowing or stopped “surrogate” lead vehicle.  This surrogate lead
vehicle was designed to mimic a real vehicle as much as possible with the constraint that the
surrogate lead vehicle would allow for safe impacts at low impact velocities (up to 10 mph).  The
passenger-side experimenter had access to add-on brakes and an audible collision alert.
Younger, middle-aged, and older drivers were tested.  Overall, data from over 3,800 last-second
braking trials were obtained.  The critical need for obtaining this type of data under controlled
conditions is dictated by the infrequency of near and actual collisions in the real-world, the
sparseness of “black box” data available during these situations, the lack of data available to
support collision warning “benefits” modeling, and the inherent difficulties involved in precisely
reconstructing an accident.
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3.3.2 Experimental Methodology and Approach

Subjects

Test participants consisted of 18 males and 18 females in each of three different age groups:
20-30 , 40-51, and 60-71 years old.  Corresponding mean ages for these younger, middle-aged,
and older age groups were 25, 46, and 65 years old, respectively.  Each driver was tested
individually in one approximately 2 to 2 ½ hour session and paid $150 for their participation.
Drivers were recruited by an outside market research recruiting firm, and were required to be
within approximately a 45-minute drive from the Milford Proving Ground facility.  (Hence, for
some participants, the test involved a 4-hour time commitment.)  Two drivers, both in the older
age group, were not able to complete the test due to feeling uneasy or ill.

Drivers who were ultimately allowed to participate were mailed the information letter shown in
Appendix A prior to testing.  A copy of the informed consent statement, which describes the
various conditions that ruled out potential drivers from participating, is also provided in
Appendix A.  Participants were required to possess a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers license
(except for corrective eye glasses), have a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be over 18
years of age, be able to drive an automatic transmission vehicle without assisting devices or
special equipment, be able to give informed consent, and not be under the influence of alcohol,
drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which may impair their ability to drive.
Drivers were also excluded from participation if they had a history of heart condition or prior
heart attack, lingering effects of brain damage from stroke, tumor, head injury, or infection,
epileptic seizures in the past 12 months, obvious shortness of breath or chronic medical therapy
for respiratory disorders, a history of motion sickness, a history of inner ear problems, dizziness,
vertigo, or balance problems, diabetes for which insulin is required, chronic migraine or tension
headaches, or were pregnant.  Additionally, participants were asked to refrain from the use of
alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which impair their ability to drive
for a period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.  Finally, drivers were excluded if
anyone in their household worked for an automobile dealer, manufacturer or supplier, an
advertising agency, a TV or radio station, a newspaper or magazine publisher, or a market
research firm or department.

Test Site

Data was gathered on a 1 mile long, 2 lane wide (12 foot wide lanes), straight, level, smooth
asphalt road at the General Motors Milford Proving Ground in Milford, Michigan.  The road was
closed to all other traffic during testing, and is shown in Figure 3-1.  All testing was conducted
under daytime conditions under generally dry road and dry weather conditions.
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Test Vehicles and the “Surrogate” (Lead Vehicle) Target

Overview of Experimental Apparatus

Test participants were asked to drive behind the lead vehicle, which towed (at about 40 feet
behind) a 3-dimensional mock-up of the rear-end of a 1997 Mercury Sable.  The driver’s (or
subject’s) vehicle, the mock-up surrogate lead-vehicle, and the lead (tow) vehicle will be
subsequently referred to as the subject vehicle (SV), surrogate target, and principle other vehicle
(POV), respectively.  These three elements of the experimental set-up are shown in Figure 3-1
and Figure 3-2.  Both the SV and POV were 1997 Ford Taurus SHOs equipped with driver-side
airbags and anti-lock brakes.  Both the SV and POV were driven by trained Milford Proving
Ground test drivers, who were from the General Motors Proving Ground Special Tests Group
and had previous experience conducting brake tests.  The SV and the POV test drivers
communicated during the study via FM radio communication.

Surrogate (Lead Vehicle) Target

The surrogate lead vehicle target was designed to mimic a real vehicle as much as possible with
the constraint that, if struck at low speeds (up to 10 mph impact speeds), it would not cause
injury to either the test participant or researchers, or damage to the target.  Several illustrations of
the surrogate target are provided in Figure 3-1 through Figure 3-5.  A detailed description of the
design of the surrogate target is provided with kind permission from Roush Industries, Inc in
Appendix A, at the end of this final report.  The basic components of the target include a “skin”
made of a flexible polyurethane material, a supporting PVC frame, a trailer assembly (with mild
steel tubing), coiled springs attached to a high density foam bumper, a collapsible beam (which
could collapse up to 9 feet), working rear lighting, and reflectors (for range sensing purposes).
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Figure 3-1 Side View of the Principal Other Vehicle (POV), Surrogate Target (Or Surrogate
Lead Vehicle) and Subject Vehicle (SV), as well as an Illustration of  the Test
Track

Figure 3-2 Side View of the Principal Other Vehicle (POV), Collapsible Beam, Surrogate Target and
Subject Vehicle (SV)
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Figure 3-3 Close-Up Side View of the Surrogate Target
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Figure 3-4 Close-up Rear View of the Surrogate Target
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Figure 3-5 Close-up Front View of the Surrogate Target
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In order to ensure the safety of the test participants and research team, a surrogate target
validation crash impact test was conducted at the GM Safety Test Laboratory where full-scale
barrier tests are routinely conducted.  The general philosophy of this test was to stage dynamic
SV/POV impacts (with the POV stationary) by gradually increasing the SV approach speed until
the surrogate target incurred sufficient damage to warrant replacing the target.  At this delta
velocity (i.e., the difference in speeds between the SV and POV) level, the purpose of the test
was to ensure that neither the SV or POV experienced any damage, and that the surrogate target
crash impact would not reach the criterion for triggering the driver-side airbag in the SV.

Four crash tests were conducted (in the following order), with impacts of 5.3, 7.5, 10.6, and 10.6
mph, respectively.  During the first and fourth test, the SV brakes were not applied.  During the
second and third tests, only the SV parking brake (i.e., rear brakes) was applied.  Results
indicated the following.  First, the air bag was not activated during any of the four crashes.
Second, across tests, only cosmetic SV front bumper damage was obtained, which was the result
of the SV hitting a metal vertical plate within the body cavity of the surrogate target, which then
pushed the surrogate target forward (which resulted in the collapsible beam collapsing).  Across
tests, the collapsible beam attaching the POV and surrogate target, which can collapse up to
about nine feet, never collapsed more than about 31 inches (about 2 ½ feet).  Third, the integrity
of the surrogate target remained largely intact across tests.  Fourth, there was a tendency for the
surrogate target to climb onto the front hood (although it never touched the windshield),
particularly at the highest impact speed with no brakes applied.  In order to mitigate this
tendency, the target was subsequently modified.  These modifications involved adding to the rear
of the surrogate target a high-density Styrofoam bumper and four coiled springs.  In addition, in
order to prevent sagging of the target, the target was reinforced with fiberglass in certain areas.

Subsequent “live” surrogate target validation crash tests were performed with a driver and
passenger approaching the parked “modified” surrogate target at 5 and 10 mph  speeds.  These
tests resulted in no damage to either the surrogate targets or the test vehicles, and provided strong
support that the modifications eliminated any tendency for the surrogate target to climb onto the
front hood.  In addition, during further pilot testing, the torque of the collapsible beam was
loosened up until the point the stability of the surrogate target was not compromised when the
POV braked at a -0.45 g deceleration level at the highest test speed (60 mph).

In order to prevent the test participants from experiencing surrogate target impacts above the
highest desirable delta velocity, the passenger-experimenter was provided an add-on brake and a
“bail-out” FCW crash alert (described later).  This alert was used to signal the passenger-
experimenter to take over and begin braking.   Overall, during formal data collection (i.e., 3,888
last second braking judgment trials), six impacts occurred with the surrogate target.  Four of
these impacts were relatively minor, and the remaining 2 impacts resulted in the beam collapsing
from 1½-2½ feet.  Although a spare surrogate target was available, the original target was never
replaced during the entire test.
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Data Acquisition System

Equipment Overview

The SV and POV were instrumented to continuously record various measures at 30 Hz, including
the range (or distance) between the two vehicles, and the speed and acceleration of both test
vehicles.  All equipment was secured as not to present a hazard.  Modifications to the SV
included the installation of the following devices: brake pressure sensors (brake pedal load cells),
accelerometer, GPS receiver, data logger, inverter, laptop computer, laser radar sensor, video
recorder, video splitter, three cameras, and a steering sensor.  In addition, a passenger-side
override brake pedal, mechanically linked to the driver’s brake pedal, was installed on the front
passenger’s side.  Modifications to the POV included the installation of the following devices:
brake pressure sensors, accelerometer, GPS receiver, data logger, inverter, laptop computer,
smart brake booster, throttle controller, and control for the electric brakes on the trailer.  The
POV was instrumented such that the POV could automatically brake at a pre-selected constant
deceleration value.  A rear looking, eye-safe, ranging sensor was also installed on the POV.  A
conventional trailer hitch was added to the back of the POV, in order to tow the surrogate target.
The data logging system, power inverters, and batteries were installed in the trunk and securely
fastened to prevent shifting during the testing.  A fire extinguisher, first-aid kit, and an FM radio
communication system was placed in both test vehicles.  A cellular phone was located in the
POV.

Software

Data collection and control software was developed using a LABVIEW product.  GPS time was
used to synchronize the data from both vehicles and the video.  Special care was taken to record
time on each video frame to synchronize with the data during play back.  The user was provided
with current information about vehicle performance on the screen of the computer during the
testing.  The user was able to start and end a test sequence with a single keystroke.  The software
program was the same for both vehicles.  The functions within the program were selectable
depending on which vehicle it was used in.  A setup file was used to configure the program for
the vehicle.  The basic differences between the POV and SV functions were the control of
braking on the POV, and the control of video recording and audible alert on the SV.

Different POV braking profiles (i.e., constant deceleration profiles) were coded into setup files.
The user determined when the profile would be executed for a given test from a single keystroke.
The profiles were based on the vehicle speed condition and the POV braking.  The software
program used the Smart Booster and the accelerometer to control POV braking.  The video
recorder in the SV was controlled from the same keystroke that started and ended the test.  The
SV employed information provided by the laser radar sensor function to provide the
experimenter an auditory crash alert corresponding to the last possible moment that braking must
begin in order to avoid a collision with the surrogate target.  The alert algorithm was part of the
setup file.
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“Bail Out” Crash Alert

The crash alert equation employed was the following (if range was less than the quantity on the
right-hand side, the alert was sounded):

Range < (((VSV-VPOV)
2/2(aSV-aPOV)) +  TSV(VSV-VPOV))

    where: - VSV and VPOV are the measured velocities in m/s of the SV and POV, respectively
- aSV is the assumed SV (constant) deceleration value, which was 6.9 m/s2 (-0.70 g’s)
- aPOV is the assumed POV deceleration based on the trial condition, which was

either -1.5, -2.9 m/s2, - 4.4 m/s2, (-0.15,-0.30, or -0.45 g’s)
- TSV  is the assumed “travel” delay time value (includes test driver reaction time plus

system delay time), which was assumed to be 1 seconds for POV Stationary Trials, 
and 2 seconds for POV Moving Trials

Data Recording

All data parameters were recorded at a 30 Hz rate throughout the testing.  Data was written to a
file in a directory that was unique for that test.  The directory names were based on the date and a
sequence of run numbers for that day.  The folder names were dependent on which vehicle the
data was collected, ‘RUNAxxx’ for the SV and ‘RUNBxxx’ for the POV.  The data was
combined from each vehicle at the end of the testing into synchronized files.  The combined data
was placed into a folder ‘RUNCxxx’.  The combining process was based on the start and end
time of each file for that day.  At the beginning of each test, header information was recorded that
identified the date, time, vehicle, and setup used.

Procedure and Design

Procedures Before and After Test Trials

After completing various pre-experiment forms and procedures (including the informed consent
statement), drivers were escorted to the track.  Drivers were then administered test instructions
verbally (shown in Appendix A), and asked to adjust the seat, steering wheel, and mirrors to their
preferred position, and to fasten their shoulder harness and lap belt.

Before starting testing, a brief review of instructions was again administered verbally (shown in
Appendix A).  It should be noted that drivers were instructed on the nature of the surrogate
target, and more specifically, that this target was designed to allow low speed impacts.  Next, a
sequence of practice and test trials was conducted, described below.  After the test trials were
completed, drivers were escorted from the track, debriefed on the purpose of the study, and paid
for their participation.
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Overview of Test Trials / Driver Instructions

Drivers experienced trials in which the POV was parked (or stationary), and trials in which the
POV was moving.  These two general types of test trials will be referred to as Stationary Trials
and Moving Trials, respectively.  During Stationary Trials, drivers were asked to approach the
parked surrogate target at an instructed speed, either 30, 45, or 60 mph.  During Moving Trials,
drivers followed a lead vehicle which towed the surrogate target at these same three speeds, and
were given ample time to maintain and stabilize at what they considered to be their normal
following distance.  Next, the POV driver enabled the POV to automatically brake to a stop
according to a pre-specified braking profile, which resulted in a constant deceleration of either -
.15, -.28, or -.39 g’s).  (It should be noted that the original experimental design called for the two
hardest POV braking profile level to be -0.30 and -0.45 g’s respectively, but subsequent data
analysis indicated that only a POV braking profile levels of -0.28 and -0.39 g’s were attained for
these two conditions during the study.)  At that point, the test participant was asked to wait to
brake the SV at the last possible moment in order to avoid colliding with the surrogate target.
When both vehicles came to a complete stop, data collection was halted and the trial was ended.
During Stationary Trials, drivers were asked to make these same braking judgments while
approaching the parked surrogate target.

Drivers were asked to make these last second braking judgments under three different braking
instruction conditions, “normal” braking, “comfortable hard” braking, and “hard” braking.  Each
instruction differed on the instructed braking intensity or pressure.  Under one instruction, the
driver was asked to brake with normal braking intensity or pressure.  Under a second instruction,
the driver was asked to brake with the hardest braking intensity or pressure that they felt
comfortable.  Under a third instruction, the driver was asked to brake with hard braking intensity
or pressure.  These three instruction conditions were included to provide insight into when
drivers should be presented crash alert information, when drivers should not be presented crash
alert information (in order to avoid in-path nuisance alerts or any tendency the driver may have to
ignore an alert which does in fact signify an alarming situation), and to explore driver’s
interpretation of “hard braking” and “comfortable hard” braking levels.  That is, the use of
different braking instructions enabled properly identifying and modeling drivers’ perceptions of
“normal braking” (albeit “aggressive normal braking”) and “hard braking” for crash alert timing
purposes.

Drivers were discouraged from “second-guessing” and correcting their initial braking onset
judgment by releasing brake pressure (or “double-pumping”), for two reasons.  First, even if
inaccurate, the interest here is when drivers perceive the need to begin braking.  Second, it is
anticipated that a driver response to a crash alert will typically involve either maintaining or
increasing brake pressure (rather than releasing brake pressure) throughout the braking
maneuver.  Hence, it was felt the braking distance and levels observed may be representative of a
driver’s hard braking levels in response to a crash alert.
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Test Trial Sequence

Each driver experienced three blocks of trials, each corresponding to a different braking
instruction condition.  The first block of trials was always conducted under the normal braking
instruction, whereas the second and third block of trials were conducted under comfortable hard
and hard braking instructions (with the order of these two braking instructions counterbalanced
across drivers).  The first block of trials served to get drivers comfortable with braking the
vehicle under more normal conditions, and with the “last-second” braking instruction.  Trials in
which the passenger-experimenter intervened with braking were immediately repeated.

Within each block of trials, drivers experienced 15 trials.  During trials 1-3, drivers braked in
response to a series of three horizontally aligned traffic cones (placed perpendicular to the
vehicle’s path of travel).  These trials served to get drivers comfortable braking with the vehicle
under the last second braking instruction relevant to the block of trials.  During trials 4-6, drivers
experienced three Stationary Trials, with the order of the three target approach speeds (30, 45, or
60 mph) counterbalanced within a driver’s testing session (across the three braking instruction
conditions), as well as across drivers.  During trials 7-15, drivers experienced nine Moving
Trials, formed by crossing the three target speeds (30, 45, or 60 mph) with the three POV braking
profile levels (-.15, -.28, or .-39 g’s).  During these 9 trials, drivers experienced three successive
trials at each target speed (each with a different POV braking profile).  The order of the three
target speeds and the three POV braking profile levels were appropriately counterbalanced within
a driver’s testing session (across the three braking instruction conditions), as well as across
drivers.

Independent Variables Examined

For Stationary Trials, the within-subjects variables analyzed were target speed (30, 45, and 60
mph) and braking instruction (normal, comfortable hard, and hard), and the between-subjects
variables were age (younger, middle-aged, or older), gender (male or female), and hard braking
instruction order (comfortable hard/hard or hard/comfortable hard).  For Moving Trials, the
within-subjects variables analyzed were target speed (30, 45, and 60 mph), POV braking profile
(-.15, -.28, and -.39 g’s), and braking instruction (normal, comfortable hard, and hard), and the
between-subjects variables were age (younger, middle-aged, or older), gender (male or female),
and hard braking instruction order (comfortable hard/hard, or hard/comfortable hard).

Dependent Measures (Or Performance Measures) Examined

Various performance measures were analyzed for Moving Trials and Stationary Trials.  The
variable definitions, and the point in time during the braking maneuver in which these measures
were analyzed (at POV braking onset, at SV braking onset, throughout the braking, end of the
braking maneuver) are shown in Table 3-1.

It should be noted that SV braking onset was not defined relative to the brake switch trigger
point, since it was observed that some drivers had a tendency to momentarily ride the brakes
during their last-second braking decision.  Instead, SV braking onset was defined as the point in
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time in which the vehicle actually began to slow as a result of braking.  Based on a manual
analysis of 10% of the entire data set, SV braking onset was defined as five 30 Hz data samples
(or 165 ms) prior to SV crossing the .10 g deceleration level.

The time-to-collision (or TTC) measure was examined under different assumptions about SV and
POV deceleration.  “Time-to-collision” refers to the time it would take for a collision to occur at
the prevailing speeds, distances, and trajectories associated with the driver’s vehicle and the
closest lead vehicle (van der Horst, 1990).

In calculating the TTC during Stationary Trials, the driver’s speed at SV braking onset was
assumed to remain constant throughout the braking maneuver.  That is, this TTC measures
provides a measure of the time it would take for drivers to collide (or contact) with the lead
vehicle if the drivers continued at their current ( or “momentary”) speed at SV braking onset.

 In calculating the TTC during Moving Trials, two different cases of TTC measures were
examined, which made difference assumptions about lead vehicle decelerations.  Under TTC-
Case 1 (identical to the Stationary Trials case above), this measure was calculated by assuming
the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle.  That is, this TTC measures
provides a measure of the time it would take for the driver to collide with the lead vehicle if the
driver and the lead driver continued at their current speeds.

Under TTC-Case 2 during Moving Trials, this measure was calculated by assuming the current
speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, as well as assuming the lead vehicle continued
to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of slowing).
That is, this measure provides a measure of the time it would take for the driver to collide with
the lead vehicle assuming the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, and
assuming the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value.

Similar underlying assumptions were made for the required deceleration measure at SV braking
onset, which was defined as the constant deceleration level required for the driver to avoid the
crash at braking onset.  This measure was calculated by using the current speeds of the driver’s
vehicle and the lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the
prevailing deceleration value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of slowing).  It should be noted
that in calculating both the TTC and deceleration required measures, the movement state of the
lead vehicle (stationary or moving) during the “playing out” of the lead vehicle assumptions (i.e.,
0 g deceleration, constant level of deceleration) was addressed.
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Table 3-1 Driver Performance Measures Analyzed

Time During Braking Maneuver Which
Measure Was Analyzed

Dependent Measure
(Measurement Unit) Variable Definition

At POV
Braking
Onset

At SV
Braking
Onset *

Through
-out

Braking

End of
SV

Braking
SV Speed (mph) Speed of subject vehicle (SV) ✔
Initial POV Speed
(mph)

Speed of principal other vehicle (POV) at POV braking onset (moving trials only) ✔

POV Speed (mph) Speed of POV (moving trials only) ✔
Delta Velocity
(or Delta V in mph)

Difference in speeds between the SV and POV (moving trials only) ✔

SV Deceleration (g) Deceleration level of SV ✔
POV Deceleration (g) Deceleration level of POV (moving trials only) ✔
Braking Onset Range
(m)

Range (or distance) between the SV and POV at SV braking onset ✔

Following Headway
(sec)

The range between the SV and POV divided by the SV speed at POV braking onset
(moving trials only)

✔

Headway (sec) The range between the SV and POV divided by the SV speed at SV braking onset ✔
Time-To-Collision
(or TTC in seconds)

The time it would take for the SV and POV to collide under prevailing speeds and
assumed deceleration values (see text for 2 cases examined)

✔

Required Deceleration
(g)

The constant deceleration level at braking onset for the SV driver to avoid the crash,
assuming the current SV and POV speeds, and that the POV vehicle continues
decelerating at the prevailing deceleration value.

✔

Actual Deceleration(g) The constant deceleration level needed for the SV to yield the observed stopping
distance

✔

Peak Deceleration (g) The peak (or maximum) deceleration level reached by the SV driver during the braking
maneuver

✔

Braking Distance (m) SV stopping or braking distance ✔
Minimum TTC (sec) The minimum TTC value reached by the SV during the braking maneuver ✔
Minimum Headway
(sec)

The minimum time headway reached by the SV during the braking maneuver (moving
trials only)

✔

Minimum Range (m) The minimum range between the SV and the POV reached during the braking maneuver ✔
End Range (m) The range between the SV and the POV when the SV has come to a full stop ✔

Note:  * SV braking onset was defined relative to when the vehicle actually began slowing rather than by the brake switch trigger point.
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3.3.3 Results and Discussion

Overview of Statistical Analysis Approach

A mixed factorial Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed for each performance measure
defined in Table 3-1.  Data from Stationary Trials and Moving Trials were analyzed separately
during the statistical analysis.  For Stationary Trials, the within-subjects variables analyzed were
target speed (30, 45, and 60 mph) and braking instruction (normal, comfortable hard, and hard),
and the between-subjects variables were age (younger, middle-aged, or older), gender (male or
female), and hard braking instruction order (comfortable hard/hard or hard/comfortable hard).
For Moving Trials, the within-subjects variables analyzed were target speed (30, 45, and 60
mph), braking instruction (normal, comfortable hard, and hard), and POV braking profile (-.15, -
.28, and -.39 g’s), and the between-subjects variables were age (younger, middle-aged, or older),
gender (male or female), and hard braking instruction order (comfortable hard/hard or
hard/comfortable hard).  This ANOVA approach was used to explore underlying relationships
between the various independent variables and performance measures.  Due to the exploratory
nature of this research and the relatively large number of statistical tests carried out (which
increases the probability of spuriously significant results, (Hays, 1981)), the criterion set for
statistical significance was p<0.01.  Statistically significant effects are shown for Stationary
Trials in Table 3-2, and for Moving Trials in Table 3-3.  All statistically significant results
indicated in these tables at least met (and often exceeded) the adopted p<0.01 criterion.

It should be stressed that this analysis was considered a necessary precursor to a modeling
activity aimed at predicting SV driver range at braking onset for crash alert timing purposes in
planned follow-on studied examining FCW interfaces.  Hence, rather than explaining and giving
equal emphasis to every statistically significant effect observed (which is shown for Stationary
Trials in Table 3-2, and for Moving Trials in Table 3-3), the following discussion and data
presentation is more focused around the goal of determining a crash alert timing approach.

In this vein, the performance measures in Table 3-1, which will not be discussed here in any great
detail, include the effects involving the braking instruction and POV braking profile variables on
the following measures (all measured at SV braking onset): SV speed, SV deceleration, POV
speed, and POV deceleration.  In general, these effects were extremely small in magnitude and of
negligible practical significance.  In any case, these effects will be addressed in the subsequent
modeling of these data, which will attempt to develop equations for predicting driver’s braking
onset range in the current study.  However, one important effect involving the POV braking
profile variable was actually an experimental manipulation, and indicated that the three POV
braking profiles corresponded to -.15, -.28, and -.39 g’s, respectively.  In addition, “isolated”
higher-order interaction effects, which were not generally observed across measures (i.e., Table
3-2, rows 9-10; and Table 3-3, rows 12-13 and 15-18), will not be discussed here.  Once again,
these effects were generally small in magnitude.
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Table 3-2 Stationary Trials Data - Overview of Statistically Significant Effects (*p< .01, **p< .001, ***p< .0001)

At Braking Onset Throughout Braking End of
Braking

Ref.
Row

Significant
Effects

Speed Decel. Range TTC Req.
Decel.

Actual
Decel.

Peak
Decel.

Min. TTC Range

1 Age * * * * *

2 Gender *

3 Order

4 Braking Instr. *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *

5 Speed *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

6 O x BI * * *** ** *** ** *

7 A x Sp **

8 BI x Sp *** ** *** ** * *

9 A x O x Sp * *

10 O x BI x Sp *

Note:  For rows 6-10 above, A=Age, O=Hard Braking Instruction Order, BI=Braking Instruction, and Sp=Speed.
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Table 3-3 Moving Trials Data – Overview of Statistically Significant Effects (*p< .01, **p< .001, ***p< .0001)

At POV
Braking Onset

At SV Braking Onset Throughout Braking End of
SV

Braking

Ref.
Row

Significant
Effects

Time
Head
-way

Initial
POV
Speed

SV
Speed

SV
Dec.

POV
Speed

POV
Dec.

Delta
V

Range Time
Head
-way

TTC
(Case

1 )

TTC
(Case

2)

Req.
Dec.

Actual
Dec.

Peak
Dec.

Min.
TTC
(Case

1 )

Min
TTC
(Case

2 )

Min.
Head
-way

Min.
Range

End
Range

1 Age

2 Gender
3 Order
4 Braking

Instr.
*** *** * *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

5 Speed *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
6 Braking

Prof.
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

7 O x BI * * ***
8 G x Sp
9 BI x Sp * ** *** * *** * **
10 BI x BP *** *** ** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
11 S x BP * *** *** *** *** * ** *** *** ***
12 O x BI x BP ***
13 O x Sp x BP ***
14 BI x Sp x BP *** *** *
15 G x BI x BP *
16 A x G x Sp *
17 A x G x BI x

BP
*

18 A x BI x Sp
x BP

**

Note:   For rows 7-18 above, A=Age, G=Gender, O=Hard Braking Instruction Order, BI=Braking Instruction, Sp=Speed and BP=Braking Profile. During The two different cases of TTC
measures examined (TTC-Case1 and TTC-Case 2) are described in the text.
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Driver’s Compliance to Speed Instruction and Headway Instructions

Before discussing the effects of each independent variable on the various performance measures,
it is important to verify that drivers followed the experimenter instructions prior to their initiation
of last-second braking.  Drivers were instructed to maintain 30, 45 or 60 mph speeds.  In
addition, during Moving trials, drivers were instructed to follow at their normal following
distance.

Results shown in Table 3-4 indicate that both the SV (and POV) were very close to target speeds
during both Stationary Trials and Moving Trials.  Results from Table 3-5 indicate that the
average time headway observed across age groups in the current study (at POV braking onset)
correspond closely to those recently observed in the manual (no adaptive cruise control)
condition in the recent large-scale ACC field trials (Sayer, Fancher, Ervin, and Melford, 1997).
(It should be noted that, in the current study, the effect of the age variable on this average time
headway measure only reached a p<0.10 level of statistical significance.)  This latter result
provides strong evidence that drivers’ time headways during Moving Trials in the current study
are representative of real-world driving conditions, and were not altered by the last-second
braking judgment task.

Hard Braking Instruction Order Effects

Although there were no main effects of the hard braking instruction order variable (see row 3 of
Table 3-2 and Table 3-3), this variable interacted with the hard braking instruction order variable
in a robust fashion during Stationary Trials (see Table 3-2, row 6), and for a few measures during
Moving Trials (see Table 3-2, row 7).  A representative example of this Hard Braking Instruction
Order x Braking Instruction interaction is shown in Figure 3-6 for the average required
deceleration measure during Stationary Trials.  (This measure will be shown shortly to be a key
measure for crash alert timing purposes.)  This interaction indicates that during the first and third
block (or set) of trials, the average required deceleration values were no different across hard
braking instruction order conditions (comfortable hard/hard versus hard/comfortable hard).
However, during the second block of trials, average required deceleration values were higher for
the “hard/comfortable hard” hard braking instruction order group relative to the “comfortable
hard/hard” order group.  This pattern of results suggests that drivers in the latter group may have
been relatively more aggressive in their third block of trials due to experiencing the “hard
braking” instruction in the previous block of trials.  In any case, the magnitude of this interaction
effect (.02 g’s) was relatively small for this measure, as well as other performance measures
analyzed.  Furthermore, it is interesting to note that data were more stable in the “hard” relative
to “comfortable hard” braking instructions across the two hard braking instruction orders, which
suggests that the driver’s interpretation of “hard” braking is relatively insensitive to practice.
This insensitivity to practice would seem to make data from the hard braking instruction
condition a better candidate for modeling crash alert timing, particularly if drivers with a FCW-
equipped vehicle are instructed that “hard” braking may be one of the appropriate responses to a
crash alert.  Overall, as will be shown below, the data from the comfortable hard braking
instruction condition are nearly identical to that obtained in the hard braking instruction
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condition.  This would suggest that drivers with a FCW-equipped vehicle would be capable of
executing the hard braking levels observed in the current study without exceeding their “comfort
zone” for hard braking.  Finally, as can be seen by examining the significant interaction effects in
Table 3-2 (rows 6-10) and Table 3-3 (rows 7-18), the braking instruction order variables did not
generally interact across with other performance measures.

Age and Gender Effects

The only significant main effects of either age or gender occurred during Stationary Trials (see
rows 1-2 of Table 3-2 and Table 3-3), when drivers experienced the highest delta velocity (and
perhaps the highest perceived risk) levels.  The main effects of age during Stationary Trials are
shown in Table 3-6, and indicate the younger group behaved more aggressively than the middle-
aged and older group, with largely no difference in behavior between the two older groups.  A
main effect of gender was found during Stationary Trials for only the average required
deceleration measure, and indicated average required deceleration values of -.29 and -.31 g’s for
female and male drivers, respectively.  Overall, it should be noted that main effects of age and
gender are relatively small in magnitude.  In addition, as can be seen by examining the significant
interaction effects in Table 3-2 (rows 6-10) and Table 3-3 (rows 7-18), the age and gender
variables did not generally interact with the more “kinematic-oriented” variables of speed,
braking instruction, and POV Braking profile across performance measures.  Hence, to the extent
to which one would want to add a correction factor in crash alert timing to accommodate
differences in either age and/or gender, the process is seemingly very straightforward, and the
underlying relationships between the more kinematic-oriented variables (which will now be
discussed) still hold.
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Table 3-4 Comparison of Speed Instructions Versus Driver’s Actual Speeds at the Time of Critical
Braking Events

POV Stationary Trials POV Moving
Trials

Speed Instruction
Average SV Speed at

SV Braking Onset
Average SV Speed

at SV Braking Onset
Average POV Speed

at POV Braking
Onset

Maintain 30 mph 29.8 30.3 30.3

Maintain 45 mph 44.6 45.9 45.9

Maintain 60 mph 58.0 60.8 60.8

Table 3-5 Comparison of Time Headways During CAMP Moving Trials Versus
UMTRI ACC Field Trials Across Age Groups

Average Time Headways (sec)
Age Group* CAMP at POV

Braking Onset
UMTRI ACC Field Trials

(Sayer et al., 1997)

Young 1.3 1.2

Middle 1.6 1.4

Old 1.6 1.5
* The young, middle-aged and older groups in the current study were defined as 20-30, 40-51,

and 60-71 years old, respectively.  In the UMTRI ACC Field Trials  (Sayer et al., 1997), the
corresponding age groups (which are nearly identical) were 20-30, 40-50, and 60-70 years
old, respectively.

Table 3-6 Effects of Age on Various Performance Measures During
Stationary Trials

At Braking Onset

Age
Group

Ave.
Range

(m)

Ave.
TTC
(sec)

Ave. Req.
Decel. (g)

Ave. Min
TTC (sec)

Ave. End
Range

(m)

Young 69.2 3.4 -.31 2.0 7.5

Middle 78.9 3.8 -.29 2.5 12.1

Old 79.1 3.8 -.28 2.4 11.1
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Speed, Braking Instruction and POV Braking Profile Interaction Effects:
“Kinematic Figures”

Developing the “Kinematic Figure” concept

The following discussion is aimed at providing the reader a close look at the various higher-order
interactions observed between the kinematic-oriented variables across performance measures.
These variables play a paramount and fundamental role in determining appropriate crash alert
timing.  For Stationary Trials, these key kinematic-oriented variables include speed and braking
instruction.  For Moving Trials, these key kinematic-oriented variables include speed, braking
instruction, and POV braking profile.

These kinematic-oriented variables provided robust main effects across performance measures
during Stationary Trials (see Table 3-2, rows 4 and 5) and Moving Trials (see Table 3-3, rows 4-
6).  In addition, these key kinematic-oriented variables strongly interacted with one another.
During Stationary Trials, this can be observed in the robust Speed x Braking Instruction
interaction (see Table 3-2, row 8).  Similarly, during Moving Trials, this can be observed in the
Braking Instruction x Speed interaction (see Table 3-3, row 9), Braking Instruction x Braking
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Profile interaction (see Table 3-3, row 10), and the Speed x Braking Profile interaction (see Table
3-3, row 11).

Hence, a data presentation approach which focuses on the highest-order interaction between
kinematic-oriented variables provides the most powerful approach for interpreting the underlying
trends of this large data set, and allowing the reader to make clean, straightforward comparisons
across performance measures.  For Stationary Trials, the highest-order interaction between
kinematic-oriented variables is provided by the Speed x Braking Instruction (2-way) interaction.
For Moving Trials, the highest-order interaction between kinematic-oriented variables is
provided by the Speed x Braking Instruction x POV Braking Profile (3-way) interaction.
Furthermore, in order to facilitate comparisons between data obtained during Stationary Trials
and Moving Trials for a given performance measure, data from the corresponding “highest order”
interactions under these two types of trials are presented on the same figure.  For ease of
terminology purposes, this type of figure will subsequently referred to as a “Kinematic Figure” .
For some measures, it should be noted that Stationary Trials data is not shown on the Kinematic
Figure, primarily because the measure is not appropriate for these types of trials.  Finally, to the
extent possible, Kinematic Figures corresponding to similar performance measures are grouped
together.

An example of a Kinematic Figure described above, which represents a key strategy for
representing and interpreting this large data set, is shown in Figure 3-7 for the average range at
SV braking onset measure.  In each of these Kinematic Figures, the performance measure is
shown on the vertical axis, and the various combinations of the braking instruction/POV braking
profile conditions are shown on the horizontal axis.  Note that for illustrative purposes, the
Stationary Trials condition is represented as a POV braking profile level.  Furthermore, the
various lines/connecting points on the figure correspond to the three different speed conditions
under each braking instruction/POV braking profile combination, with isolated non-connected
points used to represent the Stationary Trials data.  It should be noted that 108 drivers (with
occasional outliers removed) contributed to each of the 36 data points shown on any given
Kinematic Figure.  In total, each Kinematic Figure represents data from approximately 3,888 last
second braking judgment trials.

In interpreting these Kinematic Figures, it is useful to point out that data from the normal braking
condition is less aggressive than that obtained from the hard and comfortably hard braking
conditions.  Also, the data from the comfortable hard braking instruction condition is nearly
identical to that obtained in the hard braking instruction condition.  (As was mentioned earlier,
this latter finding would suggest that drivers with a FCW-equipped vehicle would be capable of
executing the observed braking levels in the current study without exceeding their “comfort
zone” for hard braking.)  Hence, in analyzing these Kinematic Figures with an eye toward
thinking about crash alert timing, the reader may find it advantageous to focus on data from the
hard braking instruction condition (the rightmost third of the figure), which provides additional
rationale for the “Kinematic Figure” approach.  Indeed, data from the hard braking instruction
condition will be the focus of much of the following discussion.  The importance of data from the
normal braking instruction condition and its relevance to driver annoyance (i.e., in-path nuisance
alerts) will be primarily discussed later when examining percentile data.  Next, a brief discussion
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will be provided of each of the Kinematic Figures corresponding to various performance
measures.

Delta V

The Kinematic Figure corresponding to the average difference in velocities (or delta V’s)
between the SV and POV at SV braking onset is shown in Figure 3-8.  Although the data from
Stationary Trials is not shown in this figure (since it would triple the size of the vertical scale,
and diminish the readers ability to see the pattern of results during Moving Trials), the reader
should know that the delta velocities during Stationary Trials simply correspond to the driver’s
speeds at SV braking onset.  These latter speeds corresponded very closely to drivers’ instructed
speeds (see Table 3-4).  Under the hard braking instruction conditions during Moving Trials, the
average delta velocities ranged from 8-16 mph.  As can be seen in Figure 3-8, overall, the delta
V’s increased as the (instructed) speeds increased and as the lead vehicle (POV) braked harder.
This pattern of results is generally true across measures, many of which are highly correlated.  It
is also interesting to note that the 85th percentile delta V’s ranged from 13-26 mph across the
hard braking instruction conditions.

Peak Decelerations

The Kinematic Figure corresponding to the average peak deceleration of the SV throughout the
braking maneuver is shown in Figure 3-9.  Across all hard braking instruction conditions, the
average peak deceleration values ranged between -.75 and -.90 g’s.  During Stationary Trials, the
average peak decelerations remained relatively constant across approach speeds.  In contrast,
during Moving Trials, the average peak deceleration values increased as speeds increased from
30 mph to the two higher speeds (45 mph and 60 mph), and increased as the POV braked harder.
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Figure 3-9 Average Peak Deceleration of the SV Throughout Braking as a Function of
Braking Instruction, POV Profile, and Speed Condition

Range at Braking Onset / Exploring Sensor Range Requirements

The Kinematic Figure corresponding to the average range between the SV and POV at SV
braking onset is shown in Figure 3-7.  This figure indicates that, overall, the average range at SV
braking onset increased as speeds increased and as the lead vehicle (POV) braked harder.  This
figure clearly illustrates that in terms of determining requirements for FCW sensor range,
situations corresponding to the Stationary Trials condition (e.g., a parked vehicle) will demand
substantially longer driver warning distances than situations corresponding to Moving Trials.

Figure 3-10 examines the Stationary Trials data in terms of exploring potential requirements for
driver warning distances (and hence, FCW sensor ranges).  In this figure, a 1.7 second travel
distance (based on observed speeds in the three different speed conditions) is added to three
following measures; average stopping distance, average range between the SV and POV at SV
braking onset, and 90th percentile stopping distances.  (These latter stopping distances can be
viewed of as long, or conservative.)  The 1.7 seconds value is based on an assumed 1.5 second
percentile P-RT, and an additional 0.2 second system delay time (which included the time it takes
for the vehicle to begin slowing after the brakes are applied).  The assumed driver P-RT time
corresponds to an 85th-95th percentile driver perception-response time value (Olson, 1996),
which is a percentile range commonly used in traffic engineering.  (The reader can easily explore
other assumed P-RT values by converting the assumed driver P-RT to a travel distance across the
three speeds, and adding this distance to the measures provided in Figure 3-10.)
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As can be seen in Figure 3-10, the 100 meters of “sensor knowledge” accommodates the
proposed potential driver warning distances for avoiding a crash in the 30 and 45 mph speed
condition (for 90% of drivers in the 45 mph condition), but falls short in the 60 mph condition.  It
should be stressed that substantial collision mitigation would still be possible in this latter speed
condition.  It should also be noted that the above conclusions assume that drivers will at least
match the observed hard braking levels in the current study under real-world conditions in
response to a crash alert, and that the road surface coefficient of friction can support the hard
braking levels observed in the current study (which may not be true under wet, snowy, or icy road
surface conditions).

Braking Distance

Although this measure was not statistically analyzed (since it is redundant with the average
deceleration measure), the Kinematic Figures corresponding to SV braking distance is shown in
Figure 3-11.  As can be seen in this figure, overall, the average braking distances increased as
speeds increased and decreased as the lead vehicle braked harder.  It is also interesting to note
that the across the three speed conditions under both comfortable hard and hard braking
instruction conditions, braking distances found during Stationary Trials correspond closely to
those found during Moving Trials in the -.28 g POV braking profile condition .

Minimum Range / End Range

The Kinematic Figures corresponding to the average minimum range throughout braking and the
average end range are shown in Figure 12 and Figure 13, respectively.  Note that these two
variables are equivalent during Stationary Trials, and that these data are redundantly displayed in
both of these two Kinematic Figures.  During Moving trials, these two variables are not
necessarily identical, since the minimum range can occur during the actual braking maneuver.
Both Figure 12 and Figure 13 indicate that, overall, both the average minimum range and average
end range increased as speeds increased, and decreased as the lead vehicle braked harder.  For the
hard braking instruction condition during Stationary Trials, the average minimum range (or
equivalently, average end range) shown in Figure 13 increased approximately 1-3 mid-size car
lengths in a fairly linear fashion as target speeds increased from 30-60 mph.  The definition used
here of a mid-size car length is 5.1 m, which corresponds to the length of a Chevrolet Lumina or
Ford Taurus.  Interestingly, this same pattern of results was true for the minimum range measure
during Moving Trials for the hardest POV braking profile condition (-.39 g).  Overall, these
results would appear to suggest that a driver’s preferred “buffer zone” increased with driver
speed.
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However, the interpretation of these minimum range and end range data are not straightforward,
since (as discussed above in the “Procedure and Design” section) drivers were discouraged from
“second-guessing” and correcting their initial braking onset judgment by releasing brake pressure
(or “double-pumping”).  Hence, this constraint may have resulted in higher (more conservative)
end ranges and/or higher minimum ranges than may have been obtained if drivers were given the
opportunity to release pressure off the brakes during the brake maneuver.  This hypothesis will be
further tested in the two follow-up closed course studies, which will not constrain the driver’s
braking behavior in this manner, and will also include unexpected braking events.

Actual Deceleration and Required Deceleration

Before discussing the results from the actual deceleration and required deceleration measures,
which will be argued to be the most important variables examined here for developing a FCW
crash alert timing approach, it is important to elaborate on the definitions of these variables
provided earlier in Table 3-1.  Figure 3-14 provides an illustration of the definition of these
measures for the Stationary Trials condition.  Referring to Figure 3-14, the reader is to imagine
the vehicle shown on the left is approaching the parked vehicle shown to the far right, and then
begins braking, and eventually comes to a stop.  The top illustration depicts the case where the
driver’s braking distance enables the driver to avoid colliding with the lead vehicle by a few car
lengths.  The braking distance observed could than be re-expressed as the constant (or fixed)
deceleration level needed to yield the actual (observed) stopping distance, defined as the actual
deceleration measure.  Now imagine replaying this same exact sequence of events, except the
driver comes to a stop right at the front bumper of the lead vehicle.  The “hypothetical” braking
distance observed can than be re-expressed as the constant (or fixed) deceleration level required
for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset, defined as the required deceleration measure.
Note that assuming the driver avoids the crash, the actual deceleration value is always greater
than the required deceleration value.  However, the exact relationship between the actual and
required deceleration measures is in no way predetermined or inherently straightforward.  That is,
the relationship between these measures may be different across drivers, as well as for any given
driver across different vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions.

Data from both the actual and required deceleration measures under Stationary Trials conditions
is shown in Figure 3-15.  For both measures, this figure reveals only small differences between
the comfortable hard and hard braking conditions, and a consistent (approximately .07 g)
difference or “tight coupling” between the actual and required measures.  Furthermore, both
measures increased as the driver’s speed increased (i.e., people braked harder at higher speeds).
The Kinematic Figures corresponding to the actual and required deceleration measures (which
also include the Stationary Trials data shown in Figure 3-15) are shown in Figure 3-16 and
Figure 3-17, respectively.  As was found during Stationary Trials, during Moving Trials, these
two figures reveal only small differences between the comfortable hard and hard braking
conditions, and a consistent difference or “tight coupling” between the actual and required
deceleration measures (this effects can be better observed by overlaying transparencies of each of
these two figures).  Furthermore, both measures increased as the lead vehicle braked harder.  For
two hardest POV braking profile conditions (-.28 and -.39 g’s) during Moving Trials, both the
actual and required deceleration measures increased as the driver’s speed increased (i.e., people
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braked harder at higher speeds), particularly at the hardest POV braking profile condition (-.39
g’s).  However, for the least aggressive POV braking profile condition (-.15 g’s), both the actual
and required deceleration measures remained stable across driver speeds.

Overall, and in sharp contrast to commonly proposed crash alert timing approaches, these results
suggest that it may be advantageous to vary the assumed driver deceleration value for crash alert
timing as a function of driver speed and lead vehicle deceleration.  Across the entire range of
experimental conditions tested under the hard braking instruction condition, the average required
deceleration values ranged from -.22 to -.45 g’s (as can be seen in Figure 3-17).  This range can
be compared to the driver deceleration values assumed in the early phase of CAMP program
(prior to Human Factors testing), which assumed fixed -.3 and -.5 g values for the driver’s
response to cautionary and imminent crash alerts, respectively.

SV Braking
Onset

Actual SV
Stopping Point

Actual Stopping
Margin

Actual Braking Distance -
Used to calculate “Actual”
Deceleration Measure

Hypothetical Required Braking Distance -
Used to calculate “Required” Deceleration Measure

Hypothetical SV
Stopping Point

“Actual” Deceleration (g) - The constant deceleration level needed to yield the
actual (observed) stopping distance

Parked
Vehicle

Parked
Vehicle

“ Required” Deceleration (g) - The constant deceleration level required for the
driver to avoid the crash at braking onset

SV Braking
Onset

Figure 3-14 Definition of “Actual” Deceleration and “Required” Deceleration Measures
(Illustrated for Case Where Lead Vehicle is Stationary or Parked)
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Actual and Required Deceleration: Promising Measures for Developing a Crash Alert Timing
Approach

As was touched upon earlier, the actual deceleration and required deceleration measures appear
to be the most important variables of all those examined here for developing a crash alert timing
approach, for two primary reasons.

First, the required deceleration measure appears to be tightly coupled to a fundamental kinematic
variable, braking or stopping distance (re-expressed here in terms of an actual deceleration
measure).  The time-based measures (TTC or headway), which will be discussed soon, do not
provide a direct linkage to a fundamental kinematic variable.

Second, a “stability” analysis of performance measures across experimental conditions suggests
that the required deceleration measure remain more stable (in terms of either central tendency or
data spread measures) than either the actual deceleration measure or any of the time-based
measures examined at SV Braking Onset (i.e., TTC-Case 1, TTC-Case 2, time headway).  To the
extent that a measure is stable across experimental conditions for a given driver, and that
measure’s stability is consistent across drivers, the measure offers two important advantages.
First, the measure may come closer to matching the underlying criterion drivers use for deciding
when to brake and how hard to brake.  Second, the measure may eliminate (or at least mitigate)
the need for a crash alert criterion control, which is a desirable feature from a production
implementation and a simplicity/ease of use perspective.

This “stability” analysis is shown in Table 3-7 and Table 3-8 for Stationary Trials and Moving
Trials, respectively, and involves calculating coefficients of variation (COV).  The COV is
defined for a given measure as the standard deviation divided by the mean (standard
deviation/mean).  This measure allows the distinct advantage of comparing across measures on
the same “normalized” scale.  Each table entry of Table 3-7 and Table 3-8 is based on 108
separate COV measures, with each driver contributing a single COV measure based on all the
trials experienced under comfortable hard and hard braking conditions (i.e., 6 trials under
Stationary Trials conditions and 18 trials Moving Trials conditions).

For each COV measure shown in the left-hand column of Table 3-7 and Table 3-8, a measure’s
stability is reflected by low values.  The measures corresponding to the central tendency of the
COV (i.e., average, median) provide a measure of the extent to which the measure remains stable
across experimental conditions for a given driver.  During Stationary Trials, paired t-tests
revealed significantly lower mean COV values for the required deceleration measure relative the
TTC-Case 1 measure (p < 0.0001), with no difference found between the actual and required
deceleration measure.  During Moving Trials, paired t-tests revealed significantly lower mean
COV values for the required deceleration measure relative to the TTC-Case 1 measure (p
<0.0001), with no difference found between the required deceleration measure and the actual
deceleration, TTC-Case 2, and time headway measures.

The measures in the left-hand column of Table 3-7 and Table 3-8 corresponding to the variation
or spread of the COV measure (i.e., standard deviation, minimum value, and maximum value)
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provide a measure of the extent to which a measure’s stability across experimental conditions for
a given driver is consistent across drivers.  Hence, in this case, a measure’s stability is reflected
by low COV standard deviations, low COV minimum values, and low COV maximum values.
During Stationary Trials, overall, the required deceleration measure shows lower values across
these measures of COV variability relative to the actual deceleration and TTC-Case 1 measures.
During Moving Trials, overall, the required deceleration measure shows lower values across
these measures of COV variability relative to the actual deceleration and the time-based
measures examined at SV Braking Onset (i.e., TTC-Case 1, TTC-Case 2, time headway).  It is
worthwhile noting that the time headway measure appears surprisingly stable relative to the TTC
measures.

Hence, in addition to the “tight coupling” observed between the required deceleration measure
and the actual deceleration measure, this COV “stability” analysis provides further supports
further for exploring the required deceleration measure for crash alert timing purposes.  Another
fruitful avenue for exploring the required deceleration measure for crash alert timing purposes is
to examine percentile values, which is a common practice in traffic engineering (e.g., using 85th-
95th percentile values for design purposes).  Table 3-9 and Table 3-10 provides the data which is
the basis for an argument that the 50th percentile required deceleration value during hard braking
may be a well-founded assumption for the assumed driver deceleration in response to a crash
alert.  In making this argument, it is best to start by examining a “nominal” experimental
condition in the study, which is during Moving Trials where the instructed speed was 45 mph
and the lead vehicle braked at -.28 g’s.  Percentile data for this nominal condition is shown in
Figure 3-18.  The arguments made below for this specific experimental condition hold equally
well for the remaining experimental conditions, which will be discussed shortly (and is supported
by data from Table 3-9 and Table 3-10).

The left-most percentile curve in Figure 3-18 represents data for the required deceleration
measure under the normal braking instruction condition.  As can be seen by the vertical dotted
line on this figure, more than 96% of all (108) drivers exhibited required deceleration values of
approximately -.35 g’s or less.  Put in another way, only 4% of drivers exhibited required
deceleration values of approximately -.35 g values or more in the normal braking instruction
condition.

The middle percentile curve in Figure 3-18 represents data (once again) for the required
deceleration measure, but this time under the hard braking instruction condition.  As can be seen
by the vertical dotted line on this figure, the 50th percentile required deceleration value under the
hard braking instruction is approximately -.35 g.  Hence, coupling this curve with the left-most
percentile curve suggests that assuming the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed
during hard braking for crash alert timing (i.e., the assumed driver deceleration in response to a
crash alert) would be unlikely to annoy drivers doing “normal” braking (via an in-path nuisance
alert).  This is particularly true if the assumption is made that the observed required deceleration
values during the normal braking instruction condition are more “aggressive” than corresponding
values during normal “real-world” braking, largely because the “normal” braking in this study
was performed in the context of a last-second braking instruction.
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Table 3-7 Coefficients of Variation (COV) Within-Subjects for Select Performance
Measures Relevant for Crash Alert Timing Purposes During Stationary Trials
(COV=Standard Deviation/Average)

Performance Measure at SV Braking Onset
Coefficient of Variation

Measure
Required

Deceleration
(g)

Actual
Deceleration (g)

TTC-Case 1 (sec)

Average 0.16 0.17 0.22

Median 0.16 0.16 0.22

Standard Deviation 0.05 0.07 0.06

Minimum Value 0.06 0.07 0.10

Maximum Value 0.30 0.70 0.35

Note:  Each table entry above is based on 108 separate COV measures (one per driver), with each driver
contributing a single COV measure based on 6 Stationary Trials.  These 6 trials correspond to the 3
“comfortable hard” braking instruction trials and the 3 “hard” braking instruction trials, where the 3
trials in each of braking instruction condition correspond to the 3 speed condition levels.

Table 3-8 Coefficients of Variation (COV) Within-Subjects for Select Performance Measures Relevant for Crash-
Alert Timing Purposes During Moving Trials (COV = Standard Deviation/Average)

Performance Measure at SV Braking Onset
Coefficient of Variation

Measure
Required

Deceleration
(g)

Actual
Deceleration

(g)

TTC-Case 1
(sec)

TTC-Case 2
(sec)

Time
Headway

(sec)

Average 0.29 0.29 0.35 0.28 0.28

Median 0.29 0.29 0.33 0.28 0.27

Standard Deviation 0.04 0.08 0.11 0.06 0.07

Minimum Value 0.16 0.16 0.18 0.17 0.13

Maximum Value 0.41 0.74 1.00 0.52 0.48

Note:   Each table entry above is based on 108 separate COV measures (one per driver), with each driver contributing  a single
COV measure based on 18 Moving Trials. .  These 18 trials correspond to the 9 “comfortable hard” braking instruction
trials and the 9 “hard” braking instruction trials, where the 9 trials in each of braking instruction condition are formed by
the crossing of the 3 speed condition levels by the 3 POV Braking Profile levels.
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Table 3-9 Exploring the Utility of Deceleration-Based Measures for Crash-
Alert Timing Purposes with Stationary Trials Data

Speed Condition
Braking
Instr. Cond.

Deceleration
Measure

%tile 30 mph 45 mph 60 mph

Normal Required
Deceleration

95th -.27 -.32 -.35

Hard Required
Deceleration

50th -.29
(-.29)

-.34
(-.34)

-.38
(-.38)

Hard Actual
Deceleration

15th -.28 -.34 -.36

Note: Values in parentheses indicate corresponding mean values.  Also, it should be
stressed that Study 1 normal braking can be considered on the aggressive side
of normal braking.

Table 3-10 Exploring the Utility of Deceleration-Based Measures for Crash Alert Timing Purposes with Moving Trials Data

Speed Condition (mph) / POV Braking Profile Condition (g)
Braking
Instr. Cond.

Deceleration
Measure

%tile 30 / -.15 30 / -.28 30 / -.39 45 / -.15 45 / -.28 45 / -.39 60 / -.15 60 / -.28 60 / -.39

Normal Required
Deceleration

95th -.20 -.30 -.37 -.20 -.33 -.42 -.21 -.34 -.45

Hard Required
Deceleration

50th -.23 (-.23) -.33 (-.33) -.38 (-.38) -.22 (-.22) -.35 (-.35) -.41 (-.41) -.21 (-.22) -.36 (-.36) -.45 (-.45)

Hard Actual
Deceleration

15th -.22 -.31 -.36 -.22 -.36 -.41 -.21 -.39 -.45

Note: Values in parentheses indicate corresponding mean values.  Also, it should be stressed that Study 1 normal braking can be considered on the aggressive side of
normal braking.
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The next important question to ask is whether drivers would be capable of braking to avoid the
crash if the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed during hard braking was used as
the assumed driver deceleration in response to a crash alert.  The right-most percentile data curve
in Figure 3-18 represents for the actual deceleration values under the hard braking instruction.  As
can be seen by the vertical dotted line on this figure which passes through the 50th percentile
required deceleration values data under the hard braking instruction, the actual deceleration values
for 13% of drivers fall to the left of this line, which suggest that for these drivers the 50th
percentile required deceleration value (during hard braking) is too aggressive for allowing them to
avoid the crash (although collision mitigation may occur).  On the other hand, for approximately
87% of the drivers, the 50th percentile required deceleration value during hard braking
accommodates the actual deceleration values observed during hard braking.  If it is assumed that
drivers will in fact brake harder (if required) under real-world condition than observed in the
current study, than the 15% of the drivers not accommodated by the 50th percentile required
deceleration value during hard braking would be substantially reduced or eliminated.  This would
in effect move the rightmost percentile curve in Figure 3-18 farther to the right.

Corresponding data for the remaining experimental conditions are shown in table form in Table
3-9 for Stationary Trials and Table 3-10 for Moving Trials.  (These two tables also reinforce the
point made above that the required deceleration measures are a function of both driver speed and
lead vehicle deceleration.)  For each experimental condition (including the nominal condition
discussed at length above), three percentile values are provided:

� The 95th percentile required deceleration value under normal braking conditions.

� The 50th percentile required deceleration value under hard braking conditions.

� The 15th percentile actual deceleration value under hard braking conditions.

The pattern of results in Table 3-9 for Stationary Trials and in Table 3-10 for Moving Trials
provide strong evidence that the arguments made above for nominal 45 mph / -.28 g condition
during Moving Trials (shown in middle part of Table 3-9) hold equally well for the remaining
experimental conditions.

First, across experimental conditions during both Stationary Trials and Moving Trials, the 95th
percentile required deceleration value observed under normal braking instruction conditions
virtually never exceeds (with one exception) the 50th percentile required deceleration value
observed under hard braking instruction conditions.  Assuming a 50th percentile required
deceleration value during hard braking for crash alert timing (i.e., the assumed driver deceleration
in response to a crash alert), would be unlikely to annoy drivers doing “normal” braking
particularly if the assumption is made that the required deceleration values during the normal
braking instruction observed in this study are more aggressive than corresponding values during
normal real-world driving.

Second, across experimental conditions during both Stationary Trials and Moving Trials, the 50th
percentile required deceleration value observed under hard braking instruction conditions is
remarkably close to the 15th percentile actual deceleration value observed under hard braking
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conditions.  Hence, for approximately 85% of the drivers, the 50th percentile required
deceleration value during hard braking accommodates the actual deceleration values observed
during the hard braking instruction condition.  If it is assumed that drivers will in fact brake harder
(if required) under real-world conditions than observed in the current study, than the remaining
approximately 15% of the drivers not accommodated by this approach may be substantially
reduced or eliminated.

Hence, overall, assuming the 50th percentile required deceleration value during the hard braking
condition for the assumed driver deceleration in response to a crash alert appears promising.  First,
it appears that only a relatively small percentage of drivers (less than 5%) would find this assumed
SV driver deceleration response to be not aggressive enough.  However, if one assumes the
normal braking levels observed here are more aggressive than in the real world, this small
percentage of drivers may be reduced or eliminated.  Second, it appears that only a relatively small
percentage of drivers (less than 15%) would find this assumed SV driver deceleration value too
aggressive.  (It should be noted that these drivers may experience some level of collision
mitigation).  However, if one assumes that drivers could in fact brake harder (if required) under
real-world conditions relative to those here, this relatively small percentage of drivers may be
reduced or eliminated.  This assumption will be further tested in two follow-up closed course
studies, which will also include unexpected braking events.

In any case, the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed during hard braking appears
to provides a solid anchor and foundation for assumptions surrounding the assumed driver
deceleration in response to a crash alert.  More generally, in terms of estimating driver’s
maximum braking capabilities, it is interesting to note that the highest (i.e., most aggressive) 15th
percentile actual deceleration value across experimental conditions was -.45 g’s (see bottom rows
of Table 3-9 and Table 3-10).  This “highest” value occurred during Moving Trials in the 60 mph
/-.39 POV braking profile condition.

Time-Based (Headway and TTC) Measures

For the reasons discussed in detail above, the time-based measures examined at SV Braking Onset
(TTC-Case 1, TTC-Case 2, and time headway) do not appear as promising as deceleration-based
measures for developing FCW crash alert timing.  Briefly, these reasons included the lack of a
direct linkage of time-based measures to a fundamental kinematic variable (e.g., braking distance),
and the finding (via a “stability” covariance analysis) that the required deceleration levels (or
values) remain more stable than any of the time-based measures examined at SV braking onset
(i.e., TTC-Case 1, TTC-Case 2, time headway).

However, given the large amount of previous work examining these time-based measures (see van
der Horst (1990) for a review of this work), the interested reader is provided Kinematic Figures
for each of the time-based measures defined in Table 3-1 in Figure 3-19 through Figure 3-24.  The
reader should note that for Stationary Trials, the time-based measures at SV braking onset (i.e.,
time headway, TTC-Case 1, and TTC-Case 2.) are equivalent, and redundantly provided on each
of these Kinematic Figures for comparative purposes.  It should also be noted that the minimum
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TTC values observed during the braking maneuver have been previously interpreted as a measure
of the imminent danger of a collision during the braking maneuver (van der Horst, 1990).
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Comparison of Observed Data to Previous “Last-Second” Braking Judgment
Data

Methodology of the CAMP Versus TNO Studies

It is worthwhile to compare the results of the current study to previously obtained results under
closed-course conditions (van der Horst, 1990) and (fixed-base) driving simulator conditions
(Kaptein et al., 1996).  These two comparison studies were conducted by researchers at the TNO
Institute for Human Factors in Soesterberg, The Netherlands.

In these studies, drivers were tested only under Stationary Trials conditions, and under nearly
identical normal and hard braking instruction conditions relative to those used in the current
CAMP study (the “comfortable hard” braking instruction was not employed).  A few additional
important differences between the current CAMP and previous TNO studies are worth stressing
before comparing results across studies.  First, unlike the current study where drivers were
actively involved in controlling their speeds, driver’s speeds in the TNO studies were controlled
automatically via cruise control.  Second, in the TNO closed-course study, drivers last-second
braking judgments were made on an open airstrip (without any driving lane indications) while
drivers approached a 2-dimensional Styrofoam mock-up of the rear-end of a vehicle mounted on a
plastic barrel.  Hence, relative to the current study, drivers’ risk levels were substantially lower for
with respect to hitting the target and avoiding the target by either a steering or combined
steering/braking maneuver.  With respect to the latter point, it should be noted that 1/10 mile
markers mounted on metal poles were present on both sides of the test track, which are barely
viewable in Figure 3-1 near the bridge underpass.  Third, it is important to note that different
speed conditions were used across the current CAMP and the two TNO studies, and hence,
comparisons across these three studies are not entirely straightforward.  Fourth, different age
groups were used across the current CAMP and the two TNO studies.  However, given the lack of
and relatively small magnitude of age effects in the current study, these differences do not appear
to be particularly problematic in making comparisons across studies.

Comparison of CAMP Versus TNO Studies Results

The average range at braking onset under normal and hard braking instructions for the current
CAMP, and previous TNO closed-course and simulator studies are shown in Figure 3-25.  These
comparative results indicate that for both the normal and hard braking instruction conditions,
average braking onset ranges are substantially longer (and hence, less aggressive/more
conservative) in the current CAMP relative to both TNO studies.  Under hard braking conditions,
the average braking onset ranges in the current CAMP study are approximately 30%-75% longer
across the 30-45 mph approach speeds relative to those observed in the TNO closed-course study
(van der Horst, 1990).  Similarly, the average braking onset ranges in the CAMP study are
approximately 20%-35% longer across the 30-60 mph  speeds relative to those observed in the
TNO simulator study (Kaptein et al., 1996).  It is interesting to note that the differences observed
under hard braking conditions between the current CAMP and TNO studies increase with
approach speeds, where driver’s perceived risk levels may have been higher.  In addition to these
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results, it should be noted that consistent with the current CAMP study, the averaged required
deceleration values in the TNO closed-course study increased with approach speeds (the TNO
simulator study report does not report these values).

It should be stressed to the results found on the TNO simulator may be idiosyncratic to that
particular simulator facility, and so that these results should not be automatically assumed to
generalize to other driving simulators.  One potential avenue of research, previously suggested by
Kaptein et al. (1996) and supported by the current CAMP findings, would be to replicate the
current study on a simulator study with motion-base capabilities.

It is interesting to note that based primarily on the two TNO studies discussed above conducted
under Stationary Trial conditions, van der Horst and Hogema (1994) recommended as a potential
crash alert timing approach to assume a constant 4-second TTC value.  This value reflects an
assumed (fixed) 1.5 second driver P-RT plus an assumed (fixed) 2.5 second TTC value at braking
onset.  With respect to this latter assumption, the current results suggest this crash alert timing
approach would appear not be appropriate.  As can be seen clearly in Figure 3-23, the assumption
of a fixed TTC value (in the context of a fixed driver P-RT) appears dubious.  Furthermore, even
if one focuses on Stationary Trials (i.e., the condition actually tested by TNO), the assumed 2.5
second TTC value at SV braking onset appears to accommodate the average TTC-Case 2 values
(e.g., rather than 85th percentile value) observed here only in the lowest approach speed condition
tested (30 mph).  (The reader should note that for Stationary Trials, the TTC-Case 2 measure is
equivalent to TTC-Case 1 measure.)

“Real-World Validity” Implications of Differences Observed Across CAMP Versus TNO Studies

Overall, a “target crash risk” effects appears to be the most likely explanation for the observed
differences across the current CAMP and TNO studies.  That is, it appears that under lower target
crash risk conditions (e.g., the TNO simulator and TNO closed-course study conditions described
above), drivers are willing to begin hard braking later (i.e., at closer ranges to the lead vehicle)
than under higher target crash risk conditions (e.g., the current CAMP study conditions).   Most
importantly, the observed differences suggest that attempts to define crash alert based on research
which places drivers under minimal crash risk or no crash risk (e.g., simulator) conditions has the
potential to lead to inappropriate and overly aggressive crash alert timing.  An error in making the
crash alert timing too aggressive in turn leads to the consequence of a decreasing the harm
reduction potential of the FCW system.  In addition, these results raise serious concerns about the
real-world validity of previous FCW interface research which has employed substantially different
crash alert timing approaches than suggested by these results (e.g., a fixed TTC criterion) and/or
target crash risk conditions which may not be representative of those under which drivers would
experience crash alerts (Graham et al., 1995; Hirst & Graham, in press; Janssen & Nilsson, 1990;
Janssen & Thomas, 1994; McGehee, et al., 1996; Nilsson et al., 1991).
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3.3.4 General Discussion

The primary goal of this initial CAMP study was to build a solid foundation for developing a
crash alert timing and interface approach for a FCW system by exploring a number of
performance measures.  These measures were explored in the context of drivers performing
“successful” (crash-free) last second braking maneuvers without a FCW system.  In developing a
crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two fundamental parameters involving driver
behavior have to be considered.  One parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to the
crash alert and begin braking (e.g., 1.5 seconds), and the second parameter is the driver
deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
to-vehicle kinematic conditions.  This second parameter was the focus of the current study.

Converging evidence suggests that the 50th percentile required deceleration values observed in
this study under the hard braking instruction condition appears very promising as an appropriate
(not too early/not too late) estimate of the assumed driver braking onset range.  The required
deceleration level is defined here as the constant deceleration level required for the driver to avoid
the crash at braking onset.  More precisely, it is the constant deceleration level at braking onset
required for the driver to avoid the crash assuming the current speeds of both the driver’s vehicle
and the lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the prevailing
deceleration value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of slowing).  Since the exact 50th percentile
required deceleration values were effected by both speed and lead vehicle deceleration (i.e., the
value changed across experimental conditions), modeling work was conducted aimed at predicting
these values, which is described in detail in Appendix A20.  This appendix also reports modeling
efforts aimed at exploring the ability to predict these “last-second”, “hard braking” onsets based
on a subset of the available “ideal” data described above (e.g., assuming fixed driver and lead
vehicle deceleration values).

It should stressed that the common assumption underlying previous crash alert timing approaches
was to assume a fixed driver deceleration value independent of these kinematic variables.  It is
also important to note that the observed average required deceleration values were relatively
independent of driver age or gender, which is a desirable characteristic from a FCW system
production implementation perspective.

The required deceleration measure were tightly coupled with the actual deceleration measures,
where the latter is simply a re-expression of driver’s stopping distance given some initial speed.
The lack of difference in results found between “comfortable hard” and “hard” braking instruction
conditions suggest that drivers with a FCW-equipped vehicle would be capable of executing the
observed “hard” braking levels without exceeding their “comfort zone” for hard braking.  In
addition, driver’s were able to maintain the instructed speeds and appeared to follow at “normal”
time headways prior to the last second braking judgment.  This latter finding provides further
evidence that these results found when the lead vehicle was moving may generalize to real-world
driving.

In terms of allowing the driver sufficient collision warning distances to avoid a crash, the
requirement for FCW sensing range generally increase as the difference in velocities (or delta V)
between the following and lead vehicles increases.  The 100 meters of sensor “knowledge”
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accommodates potential crash alert warning distances for completing avoiding a crash for 90% of
drivers in the second highest delta V condition tested, which involved the driver approaching the
(stationary) parked lead vehicle target at 45 mph.  Although the 100-meter criterion fell short in
terms of avoiding any crash impact in the highest delta V condition tested (60-mph approach to
the parked target).   It should be noted that drivers could still experience substantial collision
mitigation with a crash alert that is too late for avoiding any crash impact.  It should be noted there
are a number of caveats associated with this sensing range conclusion, including an assumed 1.7
second combined driver P-RT.  Plus delay time, that the road surface coefficient of friction
available can support the observed hard braking levels (dry roads were used here), and that drivers
can at least match the hard braking levels observed in the current study under real-world
conditions in response to a crash alert.

A comparing of these results to previous results obtained at the TNO Human Factors Research
Institute (van der Horst, 1990; Kaptein et al., 1996) suggests that attempts to define crash alert
timing based on research which places drivers under minimal or no (e.g., simulator) crash risk
conditions the potential to lead to overly aggressive crash alert timing.  This type of error could in
turn lead to the consequence of decreasing the harm reduction potential of the FCW system.  In
addition, these results raise serious concerns about the real-world validity of previous FCW
interface research which has employed substantially different crash alert timing than suggested by
these results (e.g., a fixed 4-seconds time-to-collision criterion) and/or target crash risk conditions
which may not represent those under which drivers would experience crash alerts (Graham et al.,
1995; Hirst & Graham, in press; Janssen & Nilsson, 1990; Janssen & Thomas, 1994; McGehee, et
al., 1996; Nilsson et al., 1991).

The results of this study were used in the three subsequent driver interface studies for crash alert
timing purposes.  More specifically, these results, and the subsequent modeling of these Study 1
results (see Appendix A20) aimed at predicting required deceleration values, formed the basis for
assumptions regarding the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to the
FCW crash alert in the subsequent driver interface studies.  These interface studies focused on
how to present a crash alert to the driver (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or haptic alerts), and provided
an important opportunity to evaluate and validate these deceleration-based crash alert timing
approach assumptions.
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3.4 Abstract for Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4 -
The Interface Studies

The goal of the human factors portion of the CAMP project was to define driver-interface
requirements.  More specifically, this effort is focused on defining when to present crash alerts
(i.e., the crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert
modality).  Developing a crash alert timing approach was the focus of Study 1, and the following
three driver interface studies focused on how to present a crash alert to the driver (i.e., visual,
auditory, and/or haptic alerts).  These driver interface studies also provided an important
opportunity to evaluate and validate the crash alert timing approach developed in Study 1.  The
critical need for obtaining these data is dictated by the absence of data under controlled, realistic
conditions involving drivers braking to a realistic crash threat while experiencing production-
oriented crash alerts.

In developing a crash alert timing approach for a Forward Collision Warning (or FCW) system,
two fundamental parameters involving driver behavior need to be assumed.  These parameters
serve as input into straightforward vehicle kinematic equations that determine the alert range
necessary to avoid a crash.

The first parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin
braking (which included driver brake reaction time), and the second parameter is the driver
deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
to-vehicle kinematic conditions.  Defining this second parameter of driver behavior was the focus
of CAMP Study 1.  In this study, a strategy was employed to initially develop a fundamental
understanding of the timing and nature of drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior without a FCW
system, before conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.  This strategy was
taken so that drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard braking” kinematic situations could be
properly identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.  The underlying
assumption of this experimental strategy is that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the
kinematic conditions surrounding these hard braking onsets without FCW system crash alert
support will lead to a proper estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in
response to a FCW system crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic
conditions.  This CAMP Study 1 is subsequently referred to as the “baseline” study.

The second fundamental crash alert timing parameter involving driver behavior which needs to be
considered in developing a crash alert timing approach is driver brake reaction time (or driver
brake RT).  This second parameter was addressed in the three closed-course, field studies (all
conducted at the GM Milford Proving Ground) reported here in the presence of various FCW
system crash alert types under unexpected (or surprise) braking event conditions, which are
discussed below.

The three driver interface studies reported here focused on how to present a crash alert to the
driver (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or haptic alerts), and provided an opportunity to evaluate and
validate the deceleration-based crash alert timing approach assumptions developed from the
baseline study (i.e., the required deceleration parameter-based Study 1 predictive equation coupled
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with a driver brake RT assumption).  With respect to the latter point, results clearly indicated that
the deceleration-based timing approach employed was subjectively rated by drivers (on average)
as “just right” timing under a wide range of combinations of driver speed and lead vehicle
decelerations under both expected and surprise braking event conditions.  Most importantly, this
crash alert timing approach allowed drivers to respond to the crash alert in a manner which
allowed them to avoid impacts with the surrogate lead vehicle (or surrogate target).

Across these driver interface studies, younger, middle-aged and older drivers were tested.  Drivers
were asked to brake in response to various FCW system crash alert types while approaching the
slowing or stopped surrogate target.  Both alerted and unexpected (or surprise) braking event
conditions were investigated with both trained and naive drivers.  In two of the three studies,
drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was even equipped with a FCW system crash alert
prior to the unexpected, surprise braking event.  Across these three driver interface studies during
the surprise braking event conditions, several strategies were employed to ensure the driver
experienced the crash alert and create a relatively “inattentive” driver (i.e., the criterion for
triggering the crash alert was met).   During the surprise braking event, the lead vehicle traveled at
30 MPH and braked at about -0.37 g’s without brakelights activated.  Strategies were employed to
create a relatively “inattentive” driver including engaging the driver in natural conversation,
asking the driver to respond to some background-type questions, and asking the driver to search
the head-down, conventional instrument panel for a (non-existent) indicator light.

Across these driver interface studies, six separate crash alert types were evaluated in which the
driver was simultaneously presented crash alerts from two sensory modalities (with one exception
involving three modalities), sometimes referred to as a 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert.  The
crash alert type conditions that were tested are indicated below:

� Head-Up  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display  +  Speech message

� High Head-Down Display  +  Brake Pulse

� High Head-Down Display  +  Non-Speech Tone  +  Brake Pulse

� Flashing High Head-Down Display  +  Non-Speech Tone (for the other crash alert
types, the High Head-Down Display was not flashed and remained steady)

The visual alert components evaluated included a “high” head-down display (or HHDD) and a
head-up display (or HUD).  The visual format of these displays (a “car-star-car” crash icon with
the word “WARNING” printed below) was selected from a set of alternatives by using an
established ANSI procedure for evaluating candidate symbols.  The auditory alert components
evaluated included a non-speech sound and a speech sound (the word “warning” repeated), which
were played through the front car speakers.  These two sounds were selected based on a laboratory
study involving drivers rating various alternative sounds on crash alert properties.  The haptic alert
evaluated was a brief brake pulse, or “vehicle jerk” alert.  This alert was examined with more
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intent to explore its potential, since unlike the visual and auditory alerts examined here, there are
important unresolved implementation issues surrounding this alert.

The key dependent measures were drivers’ brake RTs (particularly during surprise braking event
conditions), drivers’ required and actual (or observed) decelerations in response to the crash alerts,
the extent to which drivers noticed the various crash alerts under surprise braking event
conditions, and drivers’ subjective ratings of both the crash alert timing and FCW system crash
alert types examined.

Results indicated differences in both objective (performance) data and subjective (questionnaire-
oriented) data across the crash alert types examined.  The key findings were as follows.  First, the
crash alert type conditions including a non-speech tone component resulted in faster brake RTs
relative to the crash alert type including a speech component.  Second, drivers rated the crash alert
types including either a speech or brake pulse component as more annoying relative to the
remaining crash alert types, under the assumption that FCW system crash alerts would occur in
non-threatening situations between once a day to once a week.  Third, the brake pulse alert
provided a “vehicle slowing” advantage during the delay time interval between when the crash
alert timing was violated and when the driver braked, such that the driver was in a more
conservative kinematic scenario at braking onset relative to the crash alert types examined not
including this alert component.  Furthermore, adding a non-speech tone component to the brake
pulse alert significantly reduced the relatively slow brake RTs initially observed in the HHDD  +
Brake Pulse condition.  Fourth, although there were no performance differences associated with
the relevant HHDD versus HUD comparisons, subjects indicated a strong preference for the HUD.
In a related finding, for a 1-stage crash alert approach, drivers indicated a strong preference for a
multi-modality crash alert approach (particularly a dual-modality crash alert approach).  Fifth,
after the surprise braking event was experienced by naive drivers, nearly all drivers reported
noticing non-speech tone, speech, and brake pulse components of these crash alert types
examined, and significantly more drivers noticed the Flashing HHDD and steady HUD relative to
the steady HHDD.

In addition to these crash alert modality (or crash alert type) differences, brake RTs observed
under the surprise technique which resulted in the highest upper percentile values (the head-down
visual search task) yielded 85th to 95th percentile (i.e., slower) RTs of 1.2 and 1.5 seconds,
respectively.

Of the 1-stage, FCW crash alert types examined, the “Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone” is
recommended as a near-term approach (Replacing the flashing HHDD with a “steady” HUD” is
also supported by these findings.).  The “Steady HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone” crash alert type
provided good all-around performance in terms of both objective data (e.g., fast driver brake RTs)
and subjective data (e.g., low driver annoyance).  The recommendation to flash the HHDD is
primarily based on improving the noticeability of the HHDD for drivers who may not hear the
non-speech tone either due to hearing impairments and/or noises coming from either inside or
outside the vehicle.  Other considerations include potentially facilitating the driver to look ahead
in response to the visual crash alert, and using this visual alert to help explain the non-speech tone
to the driver.  The recommended visual display format is (a “car-star-car” crash icon with the
word “WARNING” printed below) and non-speech tone correspond to those tested in these three
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interface studies.  Although a multiple-stage alert is allowed under the proposed requirement, a 1-
Stage alert is recommended based on the current discovery of a proper “single-point” crash alert
timing approach, compatibility with Adaptive Cruise Control system driver alerts being
considered, simplicity/elegance from a customer education (mental model) and production
implementation perspective, minimizing nuisance alerts (which can reduce system effectiveness,
and the rapid (potentially confusing) sequencing of multi-stage alerts in many closing scenarios
likely to trigger crash alerts.

A critical consideration in recommending the “Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone” alert as a
near-term FCW crash alert approach is that this alert type has favorable qualities from an industry-
wide, international implementation perspective relative to the HUD, brake pulse, and speech crash
alert components examined.  (In any case, the speech alert component performed poorly in terms
of both objective and subjective data.).  In the near-term, HUDs will not be implemented industry-
wide.  Furthermore, as discussed above, there are important unresolved implementation and driver
behavior issues surrounding the brake pulse alert (and haptic alerts in general).

Based primarily on data from these three interface studies and the previous baseline study (CAMP
Study 1), a set of minimum driver interface requirements were developed, which are discussed in
Chapter 4.

3.5 Introduction for Interface Studies

Purpose of CAMP Human Factors Studies 2, 3, and 4

This research describes three closed-course, field studies aimed at exploring human factors issues
surrounding forward collision warning systems (i.e., the effects of this collision warning system
and associated interfaces on driver behavior).  More specifically, this research explored human
factors issues surrounding Forward Collision Warning (or FCW) systems which have not been
adequately addressed by the relatively limited number of previous human factors studies
conducted either under laboratory conditions (Graham, Hirst, & Carter, 1995; Hirst & Graham, in
press) or driving simulator conditions (Janssen & Nilsson, 1990; Janssen & Thomas, 1994;
McGehee, Dingus, & Wilson, 1996; Nilsson, Alm, & Janssen, 1991).

Overall, this CAMP human factors effort is focused on defining when to present crash alerts (i.e.,
the crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert modality) by
exploring a number of objective and subjective driver measures.  The critical need for obtaining
these data is dictated by the absence of data under controlled, realistic conditions involving
drivers braking to a realistic crash threat while experiencing production-oriented crash alerts.  In
CAMP Study 1, a strategy was employed to initially develop a fundamental understanding of the
timing and nature of drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior without a FCW system, before
conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.  This strategy was taken so that
drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard braking” kinematic situations could be properly
identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.  The underlying assumption
of this experimental strategy is that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic
conditions surrounding these hard braking onsets without FCW system crash alert support will
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lead to a proper estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to
a FCW system crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions.

As was noted above, previous research examining FCW system interfaces (and timing)  have been
conducted under either laboratory or driving simulator conditions, and these results have not been
validated under real-world driving conditions.  A comparison of CAMP Study 1 results to
previous driving simulator research suggested that attempts to define crash alert timing under
conditions which place drivers under minimal or no crash risk conditions (e.g., driving simulator
conditions) has potential to lead to overly aggressive crash alert timing.  This type of error could
in turn lead to the consequence of decreasing the harm reduction potential of the FCW system.  In
addition, this comparison raises serious concerns about the real-world validity of previous FCW
system interface research which has employed substantially different crash alert timing than that
suggested by the CAMP Study 1 results (e.g., a fixed 4-seconds time-to-collision criterion) and/or
target crash risk conditions which may not represent those under which drivers would experience
crash alerts.

In developing a crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two fundamental parameters
involving driver behavior need to be assumed.  These parameters serve as input into
straightforward vehicle kinematic equations that determine the alert range necessary to avoid a
crash.  The first parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin
braking (which includes driver brake reaction time), and the second parameter is the driver
deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
to-vehicle kinematic conditions.  Defining this second parameter of driver behavior was the focus
of the CAMP Study 1, during which drivers performed “last second” braking without the benefit
of FCW system support.  This study is subsequently referred to as the “baseline” study.  The
second fundamental crash alert timing parameter involving driver behavior, which needs to be
considered in developing a crash alert timing approach is: driver brake reaction time (or driver
brake RT).  This second parameter was addressed in the three closed-course, field studies (all
conducted at the GM Milford Proving Ground) reported here in the presence of various FCW
system crash alerts under surprise braking event conditions, which are discussed below.

The three driver interface studies reported here focused on how to present a crash alert to the
driver (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or haptic alerts), and provided an opportunity to evaluate and
validate the crash alert timing approach assumptions developed from the baseline study (i.e., the
required deceleration parameter-based Study 1 predictive equation coupled with a driver brake RT
assumption).
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3.6 Overview of Methodological Approach for
Interface Studies

Overall, the goal of the current studies is to gather data of the highest real-world validity possible
under controlled closed-course conditions.  An overview of the experimental methodology and
approach used in the three studies described below is shown in Table 3-11, and an overview of the
order of experiment events (or procedures) in these three studies is shown in Table  3-12.  For
each of these studies, data was gathered on the same 1-mile straightaway and under the same
general vehicle-to-vehicle spacing conditions which were used for CAMP Study 1.

Across these driver interface studies, younger, middle-aged and older drivers were tested under
closed-course field conditions.  Drivers were asked to respond to various FCW system crash alerts
while approaching the slowing or stopped surrogate target.  Both alerted and unexpected (or
surprise) braking event conditions were investigated with both trained and naive drivers.  In two
of the three studies, drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was even equipped with a FCW
system crash alert prior to the unexpected, surprise braking event.  Several strategies were
employed to ensure the driver experienced the crash alert (i.e., the criterion for triggering the alert
was met) during the surprise braking event conditions and to create a relatively “inattentive”
driver.  Strategies used to create an inattentive driver included engaging the driver in natural
conversation (used in Study 2), asking the driver to respond to some background-type questions
(used in Study 3), and asking the driver to search the head-down, conventional instrument panel
for a (non-existent) indicator light (used in Study 4).

During this unexpected, surprise braking event, the lead vehicle traveled at 30 mph and braked at
0.36-0.38 g’s without brake lights activated (average lead vehicle deceleration values caused by
the “automatic” brake controller varied slightly across studies).  The rationale for choosing this
lead vehicle speed and deceleration conditions were two-fold.  First, for safety reasons, it was felt
the surprise event should be run initially at the lowest speed condition tested (i.e., 30 mph).
Second, 6 surrogate target impacts occurred in CAMP Study 1, which can be thought of as a
failure to execute appropriate braking by both the driver and experimenter (the latter who had
access to add-on brakes).  Of the 12 distinct lead vehicle speed/lead vehicle deceleration
combinations investigated in CAMP Study 1, 4 of the 6 impacts occurred in the 30 mph /-0.39 g
combination condition.  Hence, it appears this scenario may be particularly problematic for
making appropriate “last-second” hard braking judgments.  These surprise braking event
conditions (i.e., the POV speed and POV deceleration profile) were held constant across each of
the three studies reported, and are subsequently referred to collectively as the Surprise Moving
Trial.  Drivers were also asked to repeat the surprise braking event condition as an alerted driver
for comparison purposes.
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Table 3-11 Overview of Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4 Methodology

Method Issue Study 2 Study 3 Study 4

Subjects from
CAMP Study 1?

Yes No Yes

Number of
younger/middle/
older aged subjects
tested
(Gender split)

8 / 8 / 8 (n=24) 0 / 30 / 30 (n=60) 8 / 8 / 8 (n=24)

Study Phases (1ST) Alerted Stationary
(2ND) Surprise Moving
(3RD) Follow-on Moving

(1ST) Surprise Moving
(2ND) Follow-on Moving

(1ST) Surprise Moving
(2ND) Alerted Moving

Instructions During
Alerted Trials

Maintain steady speed (during Stationary Trials) or follow normally (during Moving
Trials).  Brake immediately in response to crash alert in order to avoid crash.

Alerted Trials
Scenarios

Approach parked car at 30
or 60 mph.

Crash alert timings used:
“RDP”, “RDP  +  0.05 g”,
“RDP  +  0.10 g”.

Driver RT = 0.52 sec.

Not applicable.

Approach moving car
traveling at 30, 45, or 60
mph.  Lead car brakes at
either -0.15, -0.27, or -0.36-
0.38 g’s.

“RDP” timing used.

Driver RT = 0.52 sec.

Surprise Moving
Trial Technique

Natural Conversation Background Q & A Head-Down Telltale Search

Surprise /
Follow-On
Trials Scenario

Lead vehicle travels at 30 mph and brakes at -0.36 to -0.38 g’s without brakelights.
“RDP” crash alert timing used.

Driver RT assumption = 1.5 seconds for Surprise trial.

Crash Alert Types
Tested (1-stage,
primarily dual-
modality)

HUD     +  Non-Speech
HHDD  +  Non-Speech
HHDD  +  Speech
HHDD  +  Pulse

Æ
Æ
Æ

HHDD + Pulse +
     Non-Speech
Flashing HHDD +
     Non-Speech

Æ

Æ

“Key” Dependent
Measures

Brake RT, Required deceleration, Actual deceleration, Crash alert timing and Interface
appropriateness ratings, and Visual telltale noticeability
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Table  3-12 Procedure Orders for Study 2, Study 3 and Study 4

Study
Performance Data Brief Procedure Description

2 3 4

Alerted Stationary Trials 4 blocks of 6 trials; a different crash alert type used for
each block.  Alerted driver approaches parked surrogate
target at either 30 or 60 mph, and brakes to alert.

1

Surprise Moving Trial One trial; POV speed 30 mph, POV deceleration –0.36 to
–0.39g, no POV brakelights.  Unexpected (or surprise)
braking event triggers alert.  Various driver distraction
techniques employed.

2 1 1

Alerted Moving Trials 18 trials varying speed, POV deceleration, and crash alert
timing.  Alerted driver follows moving surrogate target,
and brakes to alert when target slows.

2

Follow-on Moving
Trials

Trials following surprise trial.  Conditions identical to
Surprise Moving Trial except driver is alerted to braking
event.

3 2

Subjective Data

Alert Noticeability
Questionnaire

Naive participant reported alerts noticed during post-
Surprise Moving Trial interview.

1a 1a

Timing Rating Participant rated crash alert timing on a scale ranging from
1 (much too early) to 7 (much too late).

1a, 2a,
3a

1a,2a 1a,2a

Alert Modality
Appropriateness
Questionnaire

Participant rated modality-specific characteristics of alert
(e.g., brightness, duration, intensity).

1b 2b

Crash Alert
Appropriateness
Questionnaire

Participant rated warning characteristics of multi-modality
crash alert types experienced (e.g., confusability,
annoyance, startle).

4 3

Build an Interface
Questionnaire

Participant selected preferred alert(s) under 1-stage alert
assumptions, and then under 2-stage alert assumptions.

5

Name the System
Questionnaire (open-
ended)

Participant generated possible name for alert system. 6

Name the System
Questionnaire (forced
choice)

Participant chose three preferred names for alert system
from a list of names.

7 4

aRefers to subjective data gathered on corresponding “performance data” trial.
bThe Alert Modality Appropriateness Questionnaire was completed for each alert type after each block of trials.
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Across these driver interface studies, six separate crash alerts were evaluated in which the driver
was simultaneously presented crash alerts from two sensory modalities (with one exception
involving three modalities), sometimes referred to as a 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert.  The
visuals alert components evaluated included a “high” head-down display and a head-up display (or
HUD).  The visual format of these displays (a “car-star-car” crash icon with the word
“WARNING” printed below) was selected from a set of alternatives by using an established ANSI
procedure for evaluating candidate symbols.  The auditory alert components evaluated included a
non-speech sound and a speech sound (the word “warning” repeated), which were played through
the front car speakers.  These two sounds were selected based on a laboratory study involving
drivers rating various alternative sounds on crash alert properties.  The haptic alert evaluated was
a brief brake pulse, or “vehicle jerk” alert.  This alert was examined with more of an intention to
explore its potential, since unlike the visual and auditory alerts, there are important unresolved
implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding this alert.

The rationale for evaluating 1-stage rather than multiple-stage (e.g., a 2-stage cautionary
alert/imminent alert approach) crash alert types was based in part on results from CAMP Study 1.
The 50th percentile required deceleration value observed in that study under “hard braking” driver
instructions appeared very promising as an appropriate (not too early/not too late) single point
estimate of the assumed driver braking onset range (or distance) for crash alert timing purposes.
The required deceleration measure was defined, as the constant deceleration level required for the
driver to avoid the crash at braking onset.  This measure was calculated by using the current
speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle continued to
decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of slowing).  Put
in another way, it was felt that this required deceleration-based estimate would ensure that, for a
high percentage of drivers, the onset of braking in response to a crash alert would:

1. Occur at a closer range than their braking onset range during “aggressive” normal
braking.

2. Allow sufficient range for the driver to avoid the crash.

The required deceleration data from CAMP Study 1 was modeled (explained further below) and
provided the basis for assumptions made about driver braking onset range.  It is important to note
that these required deceleration values were relatively uninfluenced by driver age or gender in
CAMP Study 1, which is a desirable finding from a production implementation perspective.
Furthermore, it was felt that the low percentage of drivers not accommodated by (2) above
(allowing sufficient range for the driver to avoid the crash) would brake harder in response to a
crash alert (i.e., they were capable of braking harder) than what was observed during their
preferred “last second” hard braking in CAMP Study 1.

Additional reasons for employing a 1-stage rather than multiple-stage crash alert approach were
the following.  First, with respect to the compatibility of a FCW system integrated with an
Adaptive Cruise Control (or ACC) system, a 1-stage alert is more consistent with the 1-stage ACC
system driver alerts being considered (e.g., one possible ACC alert is to warn the driver if they
have exceeded the maximum braking deceleration authority of the ACC system).  Early
production implementations of FCW systems are likely to be integrated with ACC.  Since an ACC
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system alert may be largely consistent with the meaning intended by a FCW system alert (i.e., a
collision may occur unless evasive control action is taken), the use of a 1-stage alert for both ACC
and FCW systems may be promising from a customer education, simple “mental model”
perspective.

Second, with respect to a “stand-alone” FCW system, a 1-stage alert is much more simple and
elegant from a customer education (”mental model”) and production implementation perspective.
For example, the driver only has to interpret the meaning of one (versus more than one) alert.  In
addition, if the alert timing (or criterion) is under driver control, the effect of the driver adjusting a
1-stage alert criterion is relatively straightforward.  In a multiple-stage alert scheme, the effect of
such an adjustment is less straightforward.  For example, do adjustments effect multiple alert
stages?  Are adjustments permitted for the most imminent alert?

Third, a 1-stage alert provides a potential means of reducing in-path (“too early”) nuisance alerts
and out-of-path nuisance alerts relative to the first stage of  a 2-stage (or multiple-stage) crash
alert approach.  In this case, it is assumed the first stage of  a 2-stage (or multiple-stage) alert
approach would be more conservative (i.e., the alert would occur earlier or at a farther range to the
vehicle ahead) than a 1-stage alert.  These increases in nuisance alerts could reduce system
effectiveness (e.g., drivers’ brake RTs to the alert could increase), system usage in FCW-equipped
vehicles (i.e., drivers may turn the system off), and negatively impact driver acceptance of FCW
systems.  On the other hand, it could be argued that, providing these “first stage” nuisance alert
concerns could be addressed, a properly designed 2-stage approach might give the driver an
earlier opportunity to avoid “near misses” and situations where evasive control action must be
taken immediately, as well as respond earlier under poor traction or poor atmospheric conditions.
However, these potential benefits of a 2-stage crash alert approach may also be able to be attained
with a 1-stage crash alert with an adjustable crash alert timing feature.

Fourth, based on CAMP experiences during pilot testing attempting to sequence the 1-stage alert
and the “bail-out” alert (i.e., the alert was used to signal the passenger-experimenter to take over
and begin braking), which can be thought of as but one example of a 2-stage alert, a concern was
identified that the extremely short time lag between the two crash alerts might render the 2-stage
alert distinction meaningless and potentially confusing for the driver.  Hence, this raises the
possibility that under the wide range of vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic scenarios likely to trigger
crash alerts examined in these CAMP studies, a 2-stage alert may be more confusing than helpful
for the driver.  More generally, rapid sequencing of multi-stage alerts are more likely to occur
under conditions when the driver’s vehicle is rapidly closing in on the lead vehicle such that the
difference in speeds between these two vehicles (i.e., the delta velocity) is building up rapidly.
(Conversely, slower sequencing of multi-stage alerts are less likely to occur under conditions
when the driver’s vehicle is slowly closing in on the lead vehicle such that the difference in speeds
between these two vehicles (i.e., the delta velocity) is building up slowly.)   Examples of
conditions under which rapid sequencing may occur include when the driver of an FCW-equipped
vehicle is approaching a stopped or braking lead vehicle, as well as under various cut-in/merge
and lane change situations.  It should be stressed that the distinction between the moments at
which “soon” and “immediate” evasive control action are required, associated with cautionary and
imminent crash alerts, respectively, is solely dependent on a particular crash alert timing
approach.  If this distinction is relatively minor under most vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic
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conditions (causing a rapid, potentially confusing sequencing of these alerts), particularly if those
conditions are relatively more serious in nature, then the merits of a 2-stage alert are questionable.
It is worth noting that the previous recommendation made by Lerner, Kotwal, Lyons, and
Gardner-Bonneau (1996) for 2-stage automotive crash alerts was based on research examining
aircraft alerting systems, which may have very different alert timecourses (e.g., slower-developing
timecourses) relative to automotive crash alert systems.

Indeed, one could argue that multiple-stage (e.g., 2-stage) alerts should be avoided unless the
advantages of using such alerts outweigh the disadvantages of such alerts.  As discussed above,
potential disadvantages of multiple-stage alerts relative to a 1-stage alert include potential non-
compatibility with ACC system driver alerts,  increases in system complexity from a customer
education (driver mental model) perspective, increases in system complexity from a production
implementation perspective (e.g., added controls and displays), and increases in nuisance alerts
which could reduce system effectiveness.

The rationale for evaluating dual-modality warnings in these studies was based on the notion that
an omnidirectional component of the crash alert (i.e., an auditory or haptic component) was
required which was independent of where the driver was directing visual attention, and that
adding a (non-omnidirectional) visual crash alert was a prudent strategy for a crash alert modality
approach.  With respect to the former point, an omnidirectional alert component is required since
an inattentive or distracted driver (who play large roles in rear-end collisions) may not detect a
visual crash alert display, since their visual attention may be directed elsewhere (e.g., at an
instrument panel display) at the same time the alert is initially presented.  With respect to this
latter point, a visual crash alert is recommended in order to accommodate drivers who may not
hear the alert sound either due to hearing impairments (e.g., older, hearing-impaired drivers or
deaf drivers) and/or competing noises coming from either inside or outside the vehicle.  One
advantage of visual over auditory displays is that whereas driver licensing requirements in most
states in the United States generally do require a minimum level of visual performance (e.g.,
20/40 far acuity, adequate peripheral vision), they generally do not require any minimum level of
auditory performance.  Additional important reasons for including a visual alert modality
component are to potentially facilitate the driver to look ahead in response to the crash alert if they
are not currently looking ahead at the forward scene, and to help explain the omnidirectional
component of the alert to the driver.  With respect to this latter point, it is currently common
industry practice to provide a visual indicator for most telltale-related sounds.  For these reasons, a
visual alert (either a “high” head-down display or head-up display) was always included as a
component in each of the multi-modality (either dual-modality or tri-modality) crash alert types
investigated.

Various objective measures were analyzed.  The key dependent measures were drivers’ brake RTs
(particularly during the Surprise Moving Trial).  Drivers’ required and actual (or observed)
decelerations in response to the crash alerts, the extent to which drivers noticed the various crash
alerts under the Surprise Moving Trial conditions, and drivers’ subjective ratings of both the crash
alert timing and FCW system crash alert types examined.  The variable definitions, and the point
in time during the braking maneuver in which the performance measures were analyzed (at POV
braking onset, at SV braking onset, throughout the braking, end of the braking maneuver) are
identical to that used in Study 1, with the exception of one new measure, driver’s brake reaction
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time (RT).  This measure is defined as the time between crash alert onset and the driver contacting
the brake (i.e., triggering the brake switch) in response to the alert.  (Also, it should be noted that
unlike CAMP Study 1, SV braking onset was defined relative to the brake switch trigger point,
since drivers braked in a “crisp”, firm manner in response to the alert (rather than sometimes
hovering over the brake as was observed during “last-second” braking judgments in CAMP Study
1).
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3.7 Study 2 Experimental Methodology and Approach

Braking in Response to Expected FCW Crash Alerts Under Lead Vehicle
Stationary Conditions / Unexpected Braking Event

Building upon the solid foundation provided by the results obtained from CAMP Study 1, this
study examined how and when to present crash alert information to both an attentive and
relatively inattentive driver.  An overview of the experimental methodology and approach used in
this study is shown in Table 3-11, and an overview of the order of experiment events (or
procedures) in this study is shown in Table  3-12.  A subset of the test participants used in CAMP
Study 1 was tested.  Drivers in this study were fully informed that the purpose of the study was to
address the usefulness of FCW system crash alerts for helping drivers avoid rear-end collisions.

In this study, drivers were asked to brake in response to a FCW system crash alert as an attentive
driver while approaching the stationary (or parked) surrogate target at a steady speed of either 30
or 60 mph.  These types of trials are subsequently referred to as Alerted Stationary Trials.  These
two lead vehicle stationary conditions were previously examined in CAMP Study 1.  Hence,
driver’s braking behavior with a crash alert could be compared to previous data obtained under
identical conditions without a crash alert (for the same driver), which is discussed toward the end
of this Chapter immediately prior to the General Discussion section.  Three different crash alert
timing approaches were examined.  Immediately after a trial, drivers were asked to judge the
appropriateness of the FCW system crash alert timing with the following 7-point scale:

 What is your opinion about when the crash alert was presented?

 |                   |                   |                   |                   |                   |                   |
1                   2                  3                  4                  5                  6                  7

Much       Moderately     Slightly          Just            Slightly    Moderately      Much
       Too Early      Early            Right             Late           Late Too

       Early                                                                                                     Late

When the test was allegedly over, the Surprise Moving Trial was introduced.  The surprise trial
technique involved the backseat-experimenter engaging the driver in “semi-structured”, context-
appropriate, natural, non-suspicious dialog.  This type of trial is subsequently referred to
throughout this paper as the Surprise Moving Trial.  This Surprise Moving Trial was then
followed by two comparable alerted trials with the same alert type.  These types of trials will be
subsequently referred to throughout this paper as Follow-On Moving Trials.

Four different, 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert types were investigated, which were each
examined with three different crash alert timing approaches.  The timing of the crash alert
information was based on modeling results from CAMP Study 1, explained in further detail
below.  For the Alerted Stationary Trials and Follow-On Moving Trials, driver brake RT was
assumed to be 0.52 seconds, based on piloting work conducted with four drivers.  This driver
brake RT was intended to allow an alerted driver to experience hard braking onset at the range
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predicted based on the modeling of Study 1 findings (discussed below).  For the Surprise Moving
Trial, driver brake RT was assumed to be 1.50 seconds.  Similarly, this driver brake RT was
intended to allow an inattentive or distracted driver to experience hard braking onset at the range
predicted based on the modeling of Study 1 findings (discussed below).  Olson (1996) states that
for “reasonably” straightforward situations, 85%-95% of drivers will respond with a perception-
response time of 1.5 seconds or less after the first appearance of the object or condition of
concern.  This tentatively suggested that a 1.5 second assume driver brake RT value would be a
good choice for allowing ample time for the vast majority of drivers to brake to avoid a rear-end
collision, but the trade-off between this perception-RT value and avoiding excessive in-path
nuisance (or ‘too early”) alerts remains unclear. 

3.7.1 Subjects

Test participants consisted of four males and four females in each of three different age groups;
21-31, 41-51, and 61-67 years old.  Corresponding mean ages for these three groups were 26, 46,
and 64 years old, respectively.  Each driver was tested individually in one approximately 2 to 2 ½
hour sessions and paid $150 for their participation.  Drivers were recruited by an outside market
research recruiting firm, and were required to be CAMP Study 1 participants.  Drivers who were
ultimately allowed to participate were mailed the information letter shown in Appendix A1 prior
to testing.  A copy of the informed consent statement is provided in Appendix A2, which
describes the various conditions that ruled out potential drivers from participating (which were
nearly identical to the conditions used in CAMP Study 1).

3.7.2 Test Site

Data was gathered on the same straightaway used in CAMP Study 1.  The road was closed to all
other traffic during testing.  All testing was conducted under daytime conditions under dry road
and dry weather conditions.

3.7.3 Test Vehicles and the “Surrogate” (Lead Vehicle) Target

The driver’s (or subject’s) vehicle, the mock-up surrogate lead-vehicle and the lead (tow) vehicle
were identical to those used in CAMP Study 1.  These three primary elements of the experimental
apparatus will be subsequently referred to as the subject vehicle (SV), surrogate target, and
principal other vehicle (POV), respectively.

The SV front seat, passenger-side experimenter and POV driver were trained General Motors
Milford Proving Ground test drivers who had previous experience conducting brake tests.  The
SV and the POV test drivers communicated during the study via digital radio communication.
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3.7.4 Data Acquisition System

The data acquisition system used was identical to that used in CAMP Study 1, with the exception
of the changes noted below.

Instrumentation

The two computers, one in each car, were linked together using a wireless local area network (or
LAN).  This link was used to control the beginning and end of a test trial.  In addition, information
about POV speed and POV acceleration levels were transferred to the SV.  VI Engineering using
National Instrument Labview Software developed the data acquisition program.  The signal-
conditioning interface (N.I. SCXI) was changed relative to Study 1 to provide more inputs and
outputs to accommodate the various crash alert modality components. Figure 3-26 provides
concept or block diagrams of the SV and POV instrumentation.  Figure 3-27 shows the position of
some of the main pieces of equipment installed in the vehicles.  The equipment in the trunk was
mounted in a rack to prevent sliding.  The computer was mounted on a pedestal in the back seat
along with the video monitor.  The antennas were fastened to the rooftop above the rear seat.
Table 3-13 provides a detailed list of POV and SV instrumentation used during the testing.  Items
in this table listed with no cost were provided by the CAMP partner companies (GM or Ford).
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Figure 3-26 Concept Diagrams of the Subject Vehicle and Principal Other Vehicle Instrumentation
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Figure 3-27 Illustration of Equipment Installations
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Table 3-13 Equipment List for the Subject Vehicle (SV) and the Principal Other Vehicle (POV)

SV Instruments Manufacture Model Serial Number Cost
Test Car Ford Motor Company 1997 White Taurus SHO 1FALP54N9VA

140762
$15,000

Power Inverter Trip Lite PV-400 $170

Signal chassis National Instruments SCXI chassis $11,000

Distance Sensor Mitsubishi Laser Radar
Control Unit, Head

EMZ503-01
X4T25571T1

001 $3,300

Passenger Brake Safety Industries Titan Dual Control Brake $620

Video Monitor Citizen M398 C6-02692 $280

VCR Panasonic AG-5700-P 16TB00090 $1,450

4 to 1 Video Panasonic Quad System WJ-420 6ZB22758 $1,250

Camera Elmo MN401E Camera 131879, 131862,
131842

$7,800

Time Code Generator Horita RM-50II GPS MT-4393033 $1,800

Time Code Converter Horita VG-50 VB-757850 $265

GPS Receiver Hortia 28529-61 0260034705 $1,215

Computer Micron NBK001221-00 758041-0001 $4,800

Computer desk Mobile Planet MP320101 Mobile desk $180

Accelerometer Lucas Schaevitz, LSBP-1 38922 $0

Load Cells Entran Sensors ELF-1000I-100 96L96L17-
Y16,Y21,Y17

$2000

Position Transducer SpaceAge Control 160-1215 4580 $574

Heads-Up-Display Delco Electronics Eye-Cue 2000 002 $1500

High-Head-Down
Display

General Motors HHDD $0

Brake Pulse Delphi Brake Pulse System $39,984

POV Instruments Manufacture Model Serial Number Cost
Test Car Ford Motor Company 1997 Silver Taurus SHO 1FALP54N7VA

140761
$15,000

Power Inverter Trip Lite Power PV400 $170

Signal Chassis National Instruments SCXI chassis $11,000

Brake Booster ITT Industries Analog Booster System 3-33826-69 $37,561

Trailer Brake Kelsey Energize Electric Brake Control Unit $0

Computer Micron NBK001221-00 758041-0002 $4,800

Computer desk Mobile Planet MP320101 Mobile desk $180

Accelerometer Lucas Schaevitz LSBP-1 38923 $0

Accelerometer Valentine Research G-analyst 3035000200 $0

Valentine Research G-analyst display 0774000100 $0

Radio NexTel I370XL 089AXYK475 $201

FJW Industries Find-R-Scope 9082 $0

Accelerometer Valentine Research G-analyst 8925000200 $0

Valentine Research G-analyst display 5774000100 $0
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3.7.5 Visual, Auditory and Brake Pulse Crash Alert Modality
Components

The driver was simultaneously presented crash alerts from two sensory modalities, sometimes
referred to as a 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert.  The modality components of the various crash
alerts examined are described below.

Visual Crash Alert Modality Components

The high head-down display was placed on top of the instrument panel, close to the cowl of the
windshield, and centerline to the driver.  This display was supplied by GM, and is shown in the
top half of Figure 3-28.  This figure illustrates the visual display format resulting from the visual
icon selection process, which is explained, in detail in Appendix A18.  The crash alert icon (a
“half car-star-half car” symbol) and the word “WARNING” (printed below) appeared as amber on
a black background.  With respect to the eyellipse centroid, the following discussion provides
specific information on the position and size of this high head-down display visual crash alert.
The center of the icon was positioned at a 7.70  look-down angle below the driver’s visual horizon,
and at a 0.947 meter distance.  For a reference point, the look-down angle to the front hood (i.e.,
where the hood visually occludes the roadway) was also 7.70, and the look-down angle to the
center of the instrument panel cluster was 19.30.  The area encompassed by both the visual icon (a
“half car-star-half car” symbol) and the word “WARNING” subtended a 0.80 high by 1.20 wide
visual angle area.  The area encompassed by the visual icon subtended a 0.30 high by 0.90 wide
visual angle area.  The area encompassed by the capitalized word “WARNING” subtended a 0.20

high by 1.20 wide visual angle area.  These capitalized letters were 3 millimeters in height, and
printed in Helvetica bold font type.

The high head down display module consisted of four lamps enclosed in a machined aluminum
housing with baffles positioned between the lamps.  The exterior was painted black, and the inside
was a white color.  The lamps were mounted on a printed circuit board that slides into the housing
from the front.  The panel with the crash alert icon was plastic and snapped into the front of the
housing.  Four icons were selected and sized to be placed on a Polycarbon material, which was
done by Lettergraphics of Detroit.  These icons were selected based on results from the
comprehension estimation procedure during the first phase of the visual icon selection procedure.
The operation of the lamps was controlled through a signal-conditioning interface.  A breadboard
of relays was built to switch the lamps.  The relays were driven by digital TTL signals, which
provided the ability to flash the icon.

The head-up display (or HUD) was projected off a combiner as a virtual blue/green image and
appeared below the driver’s line of sight and centerline to the driver.  The format of the HUD
crash alert was identical to that used with the high head-down visual display, which is shown in
the bottom half of Figure 3-28.  (The reader should note that the HUD photograph in this
illustration was taken off center.)  With respect to the eyellipse centroid, the following discussion
provides specific information on the position and size of this HUD crash alert.  The HUD
appeared at approximately a 1.214-meter image distance.  The area encompassed by both the
visual icon and the word “WARNING” subtended a 1.40 high by 3.40 wide visual angle area.  The
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Figure 3-28 Illustrations of the High Head-Down Display (HHDD) and the Head-Up Display (HUD)
Visual Crash Alerts
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area encompassed by the visual icon subtended a 0.70 high by 2.50 wide visual angle area.  The
area encompassed by the capitalized word “WARNING” subtended a 0.50 high by 3.40 wide
visual angle area.  The HUD look  down angle relative to the driver’s visual horizon was
adjustable by the driver, and was not measured individually for each subject (which is a time-
consuming procedure).  Since this aftermarket HUD was not designed for the test vehicle, there is
no straightforward way to characterize the HUD look down angle.  However, given that subjects
were instructed to and were able to adjust the HUD to be positioned above the front hood,  a lower
bound for the bottom of HUD crash alert display is the look-down angle to the front hood (i.e.,
where the hood visually occludes the roadway), which was 7.70 relative to the eyellipse centroid.
Based on previous HUD experience, the “nominal” look down angle to this HUD crash alert was
likely to be about 40-50.

This head-up display was an after-market Eye-Cue 2000 HUD product offered by Delco
Electronics.  The display is an 80 by 40 pixel display with plastic housing and combiner glass, and
a separate DC to DC power supply.  A controller to drive the display was developed by Danlaw
Incorporated.  The controller, a Motorola 68HC11, was programmed to display various crash alert
icons, as well as a “CAMP” test image.  Four digital TTL input lines were used to select which
icon to display.  The intensity (or brightness) of the display was controlled by a knob on the right
side of the housing, which can be seen in Figure 3-28.  The vertical location of the HUD image in
the driver’s field of view was controlled by tilting the combiner glass in a fore/aft motion.  As can
be seen in Figure 3-28, this aftermarket HUD unit was mounted on top of the instrument panel in
front of the driver.  Figure 3-29 illustrates the interconnections of the HUD components, HUD,
power supply, and the controller.

Hence, overall, the HUD visual crash alert subtended a larger visual angle than the HHDD visual
crash alert in both the height and width dimensions.  In addition, the HUD appeared at
approximately half the look down angle relative to the HHDD (or put in another way, the HUD
appeared twice as close to the driver’s visual horizon).

Auditory Crash Alert Modality Components

The non-speech and speech crash alerts were digitized “WAV” sound files on the computer that
were played through the front car speakers at a 67.4 dBa sound level (averaging over left and right
channels).  The computer sound output was fed through the car’s radio system by using a cassette
adapter in the radio.  The radio was turned on and set to cassette mode.  The crash alert sound
intensity (or loudness) was set using the radio volume controls.  The non-speech and speech
sounds selected were based on results from the auditory alert selection process, which is explained
in detail in Appendix A19.
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Haptic Crash Alert Modality Component

The brake pulse alert involved a brief (about 600 ms) vehicle jerk, involving a peak deceleration
of 0.24 g’s. (For the interested reader, a detailed description of the time-course of the brake pulse
alert is shown in Appendix A16).  This brake pulse profile was established during informal pilot
testing with four drivers, since there were no relevant driver performance data available.  In
general, the goal of this pilot work was to allow the brake pulse to be clearly noticeable while
avoiding, as much as possible, shifting the driver out of their driving position.  Delphi Chassis
Systems was contracted to supply the device that provided this example of a haptic crash alert.
Delphi was required to modify the standard brake system on the SV so that the brakes could be
pulsed from a computer to generate a deceleration rate between 0.15 to 0.30 g’s for a duration
between 0.1 to 2.0 seconds.  All other brake functions were to operate as a standard brake system,
and this device was required to not interfere with the normal operation of the vehicle brakes.  The
computer, using an analog output board, was to generate a 0 to 5-volt signal for the required brake
pulse intensity and duration.

In response to these requirements, Delphi supplied and installed a brake modulation subsystem
capable of applying up to a -0.30 g vehicle deceleration for speeds up to 60 mph  on dry roads.  A
functional diagram of this subsystem is shown in Figure 3-30.  This subsystem was controlled by
a vehicle level controller by means of applying brake pressure to the front axle of the vehicle.  The
conventional base brake system and the ABS available on the car were not affected during manual
braking by the driver.  Any manual brake pedal application interrupted the add-on brake
modulation and overrode any signal input to the modulation subsystem by the vehicle controller.
The ABS and traction-control systems were not available (or operating) when the brake pulse was
activated, which would be desirable from a production implementation perspective in order to
address the activation of this alert on slippery surfaces.  The CAMP computer interfaced to the
embedded controller by ‘System Command’ and ‘System Enable’ signals.  If the modulation
subsystem detected a fault in its operation, a ‘Fail Indicator’ signal was sent to the CAMP
Computer.  To aid in problem-solving a fault, Delphi provided a software program.  A separate
serial interface was provided from the embedded controller for communication to the program.
This program provided status information on the various internal parameters that could be used
for trouble-shooting purposes.
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Figure 3-29 Interconnections of HUD Components, HUD, HUD Power Supply, and the Controller
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Figure 3-30 Brake Pulse Crash Alert Modulation Subsystem
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During the approach, a 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert was presented.  Four separate crash alert
types were evaluated, which are indicated below:

� Head-Up Display (HUD)  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  +  Speech

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  +  Brake Pulse

Drivers were instructed to brake immediately in response to the crash alert in order to avoid
colliding with the artificial car.  When the SV came to a complete stop, data collection was halted
and the trial was ended.

Drivers were asked to make these braking responses under three different crash alert timing
conditions, which are described shortly.  During these alerted trials, drivers experienced 4 blocks
of 6 trials each, with each block of trials dedicated to one crash alert type.  The order of these
crash alert type (or interface) blocks was appropriately counterbalanced across drivers.  The six
trials per block, were formed, by crossing the 2 approach speeds with the 3 crash alert timings.
The approach speed changed every trial within a block, and the crash alert timing condition was
randomized from trial-to-trial and appropriately counterbalanced across drivers.

After the Alerted Stationary Trials were completed, the second phase of the study began.  In this
phase, the driver was led to believe the test was over.  An unexpected (surprise) braking event was
then introduced in which the lead vehicle, traveling at 30 mph, suddenly braked at about a
constant -0.38 g level of deceleration without brake lights.  The crash alert type presented
coincided with the type tested in the last block of test trials.  This type of trial is referred to as the
Surprise Moving Trial.  In an attempt to create an inattentive driver prior to the unexpected
braking event, the backseat experimenter engaged the driver in an active, naturalistic, 2-way
conversation.  This conversation typically occurred at the end of dialogue, which began with a
brief informal debriefing discussion and ended with a “post-test” casual conversation.  This
conversation typically evolved around the driver’s summer vacations or job, as well as topics that
evolved during the testing session.  This surprise trial technique will be referred to as the “Natural
Conversation” surprise technique.

The Surprise Moving Trial was then followed by two trials that were identical to the conditions of
the Surprise Moving Trial, except that now drivers were fully aware that the lead vehicle would be
braking.  These types of trials will be referred to as Follow-On Moving Trials.

Crash Alert Timing Approach

For crash alert timing, an assumed total delay time (which included driver brake RT) and an
assumed driver deceleration in response to the alert were input into straightforward, fundamental
vehicle kinematic equations used for calculating the appropriate warning range to avoid a crash.
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(These equations are described below.)  These two critical, driver-behavior related inputs are now
discussed in turn.

The assumed total delay time was the composite sum of three separate delay times,  which are
now described in the same time sequence in which they occurred.  The interface delay time is
defined as the time between when the crash alert criterion was violated and when the crash alert
was presented to the driver.  This delay is assumed to be 180 ms for all crash alert types examined
except those including a brake pulse crash alert component.  The brake pulse is assumed to onset
after 410 ms, when the -0.10 g deceleration value was reached due to the brake pulse.  (It should
be noted that there was some variability associated with the time course of the brake pulse, which
for the interested reader, is shown in Appendix A16).  The driver brake RT delay is defined as the
time between crash alert onset and when the driver triggered the brake switch.  Based on
discussions above, this delay was assumed to be 0.52 seconds for expected alerts, and 1.50
seconds for surprise alerts.  The brake system delay time is defined as the time between braking
onset and vehicle slowing, and is assumed to be 200 milliseconds.  The assumed “delay time
range”  between crash alert criterion violation and vehicle braking is then the expected decrease in
range during this total delay time, assuming the prevailing kinematic conditions (i.e., SV speed,
POV deceleration) would continue during this total delay time.  This delay time range, calculated
as shown below, is added to a “braking onset distance” (described below) to calculate the desired
warning range.  In the equation below, “V” represents the current velocity (or speed), and decSVM

and decPOVM represents the current deceleration levels of the SV and POV, respectively.  In this
equation, the speed and deceleration variables should be expressed in feet/sec2, and deceleration
values are represented as negative values.

Delay Time Range = ((VSV - VPOV)(Total Delay Time)) + (0.5 (decSV- decPOV)((Total Delay Time)2))

The assumed driver deceleration response in response to the crash alert was based on the required
deceleration equation developed/modeled from CAMP Study 1 findings, which is shown below
and discussed in detail in Appendix A20.  This equation is subsequently referred to as the CAMP
Required Deceleration Parameter (or CAMP RDP equation).  In this equation, deceleration
values are represented as negative values.  This equation expressed in feet/sec2 is as follows:

Required Deceleration (decREQ) = -5.308 + 0.685(decPOV)  +  2.570(if POV moving) - 0.086(delta V)

(An alternative version of this equation predicts required deceleration in g’s is shown in at the end
of Appendix A20).  (To remind the reader, the required deceleration measure was defined as the
constant deceleration level required for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset, assuming
the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle
continued to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value).  In the above equations, the “delta V”
predictor variable represents the speed difference between the SV and POV projected at braking
onset and “POV dec.” represents the current POV deceleration level.  (The “projection” described
here, as well as the projections described below, were performed to be consistent with the Study 1
modeling efforts which focused on predicting the moment of braking onset.)  In addition, the “if
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POV moving” predictor variable is set to 0 if the POV is projected to be stopped at braking onset ,
and is set to 1 if the POV is projected to be moving at braking onset.  Once again, in the above
equation, the variables “delta V” and “decPOV” should be expressed in feet/sec and feet/sec2

respectively, which is consistent with the measurement units used in calculating delay time range
above.  These predicted required deceleration values are then converted to calculate a braking
onset range or “braking onset range”, using one of the three kinematic “case” equations described
below.  Given the assumed two driver behavior parameters described above, and assuming current
speeds (for both the SV and POV) and the prevailing lead vehicle deceleration value, these
kinematic equations produce an alert range such that the difference in speeds between the driver’s
vehicle and lead vehicle and the distance between the two vehicles reach zero values
simultaneously (i.e., when the front bumper of the driver’s vehicle barely contacts or touches the
rear bumper of the lead vehicle).

The appropriate case equation used to calculate the braking onset range (Case 1, Case 2, or Case
3) is based on the projected movement state of the POV at braking onset (POV moving or POV
stationary), and the projected movement state of the POV when the SV barely contacts the POV
(contact when POV is moving or contact when POV is stationary) under the required deceleration
prediction (or assumption).  The braking onset range is then calculated by inputting the predicted
required deceleration value into the appropriate case equation below.  Once again, in the equations
below, the variables need to be expressed in common measurement units, which should be
consistent with those used in calculating the delay time range and predicted required deceleration
values above.  Furthermore, deceleration values are represented as negative values.  In the
equations below, VSVP and VPOVP represent the projected speeds of the SV and POV speed at SV
braking onset, respectively.  That is,

VSVP = VSV + (decSV(Total Delay Time))
VPOVP = VPOV + (decPOV(Total Delay Time))

Case 1: POV Stationary Æ

   Braking Onset Range =      (VSVP)
2

                                             ______________

                                             -2*(decREQ)

Case 2: POV Moving, contact when POV is moving Æ 

   Braking Onset Range =     (VSVP – VPOVP)
2

                                                                            ________________________

      -2*(decREQ - decPOV)

Case 3: POV Moving, contact when POV is stationary Æ

   Braking Onset Range =     (VSVP)
2               (VPOVP)

2

                                          ______________      –     ______________

      -2*(decREQ)          -2*(decPOV)
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This braking onset range is then added to the previously described delay time range to calculate a
desired warning range.  That is,

Warning Range = Delay Time Range  +  Braking Onset Range

This method of calculating a warning range will be referred to as the CAMP Required
Deceleration Parameter approach (or the RDP approach).  The reader should note that the RDP
approach is different from the RDP equation described above.  The RDP equation is but one of
the input parameters used in the RDP approach to calculate a desired warning range.  The required
deceleration value (which is derived from the CAMP RDP equation) which is input into this
Warning Range equation to calculate Braking Onset Range is distinctly different from commonly
employed warning algorithms which assume a fixed driver deceleration response independent of
driver speed and lead vehicle deceleration levels.  Under the CAMP RDP equation, the assumed
driver deceleration varies as a function of both the speed difference between the two vehicles (i.e.,
delta V) and lead vehicle deceleration levels.  (For readers concerned with the details of
implementing crash alert timing equations, it should be noted that the kinematic equations shown
above were focused on closing scenarios encountered in these interface experiments.  Additional
logic and equations, which are not shown above, were also implemented in these experiments so
that inappropriate alerts did not occur in normal, non-braking situations (e.g., when the range
between the vehicles is increasing).  In a production implementation, a crash alert algorithm will
be exposed to a wide variety of driving situations, which will include the key closing scenario
elements shown above, as well as the additional logic and equations required to handle normal,
non-braking driving conditions and to issue alerts in unusual circumstances with crash alert timing
that is equivalent to that described here.)

Drivers were tested with three different crash alert timing approaches.  The first approach used the
RDP crash alert timing approach described above.  The remaining two approaches assumed the
driver would brake in response to the crash alert harder than that predicted by the RDP crash alert
timing, or put in another way, drivers would brake harder than what was observed/modeled in
CAMP Study 1 without a crash alert.  Hence, the RDP crash alert timing provided the most
conservative timing assumption, or put in another way, the earliest, farthest crash alert timing
assumption examined.  The second crash alert timing approach assumed the driver decelerated in
response to the crash alert with an additional 0.05 g’s relative to the RDP crash alert timing
approach, and is subsequently referred to as the “RDP  + 0.05 g” crash alert timing approach.  The
third, and most aggressive (latest, closest) crash alert timing approach, assumed the driver
decelerated in response to the crash alert with an additional 0.10 g’s relative to the RDP crash
alert timing approach, and is subsequently referred to as the “RDP  + 0.10 g” crash alert timing
approach.  In each of these three crash alert timing approaches, if the predicted warning range was
larger than the observed warning range, the crash alert criterion was violated and the crash alert
was presented.
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“Bail-out” visual markers were placed on the right-center portion of the driving lane to provide
the front seat, passenger-side experimenter information on when to take over braking using the
add-on brake.  Separate markers were positioned for each of the three different approach speeds
examined (30, 45, and 60 mph).  The test drivers were to begin braking at the point the vehicle
occluded the visual marker.  The distances for these markers were formed by having a driver
approach a test reflector target at 5 mph above the target approach speed, while the test driver
used the add-on brake to brake to the bail-out visual marker.  Repeated trials were performed with
each of the test drivers, and the longest braking distance found at each of the three speeds were
using to create the visual marker distances.

The visual alerts were presented as long as the crash alert timing criterion was violated, whereas
both the auditory and brake pulse alerts played out for a maximum of one entire cycle.  In the
event that the “bail-out” auditory alert for the experiment was triggered, the “bail-out” alert
interrupted the non-speech tone intended for the driver.  The “bail-out” auditory alert for the front
seat, passenger-side experimenter was also triggered based on the RDP crash alert timing
approach, with assumed inputs of a 0.52 second driver (test driver) brake RT, and an assumed
constant deceleration in response to the crash alert of  -0.55 g’s.  The “bail-out” sound, which was
distinct from the non-speech tone employed, signaled to the experimenter to take over braking
using the add-on brake.  A black cardboard visual barrier was placed between the driver and the
front seat experimenter which prevented the driver from anticipating (or being distracted by) the
foot (braking) behavior of the experimenter, and allowed the experimenter to discretely let their
foot hover over the add-on brake during a test trial.

Independent Variables Examined

For the Alerted Stationary Trials, the within-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type
(HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse), crash-
alert timing (RDP, RDP + 0.05 g, and RDP + 0.10 g), and (approach) speed (30 and 60 mph), and
the between-subjects variables analyzed were age (younger, middle-aged, or older) and gender
(male or female).

For the Surprise Moving Trial and the Follow-On Moving Trials, the between-subjects variables
analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, or
HHDD + Brake Pulse) and age (younger, middle-aged, or older).

Objective (or Performance) Measures Examined

Various performance measures were analyzed.  The variable definitions, and the point in time
during the braking maneuver in which the performance measures were analyzed (at POV braking
onset, at SV braking onset, throughout the braking, end of the braking maneuver) are identical to
that used in Study 1, with the exception of one new measure, driver’s brake reaction time (RT).
This measure is defined as the time between crash alert onset and the driver contacting the brake
(i.e., triggering the brake switch) in response to the alert.
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Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data

Immediately after each braking trial, drivers were asked to judge the appropriateness of the FCW
system crash alert timing using the 7-point scale ranging from “much too early” to “much too
late”, which is shown in the opening paragraphs of the “Study 2 Experimental Methodology and
Approach” section.  (In this study, drivers were also asked how well the urgency level suggested
by the alert matched the timing of the alert on a scale ranging from “much too low” to “much too
high”, with a “just right” mid-point.  This question proved somewhat difficult to construct in a
meaningful way for drivers, although these results were extremely consistent with the pattern of
crash alert timing results reported below.  Hence, the results from this “urgency level” question
will not be discussed further.)

These timing appropriateness ratings were analyzed for each phase of the study using the same
independent variables and analysis approach that was used to analyze the driver performance
measures.

Several questionnaires were administered throughout the study.  During the first phase of Alerted
Stationary Trials, drivers rated each crash alert type after experiencing the block of 6 trials with a
given crash alert type.  This “alert modality appropriateness” questionnaire involved the driver
rating each modality of the crash alert type just experienced on various attributes.  Excerpts of this
questionnaire are shown in Appendix A4.  For the visual alerts, drivers rated the intensity, size,
color, and location of the display.  For the auditory (non-speech and speech) alerts, drivers rated
the loudness and duration of the alert.  In addition, drivers were asked whether the radio should be
muted during the alert.  For the brake pulse alert, drivers rated the strength of the vehicle jerk and
the duration of the alert.

At the end of the study, drivers were asked to fill out three separate questionnaires.  In the first
questionnaire, drivers were asked to rate each of the 1-stage, dual-modality crash alert types
experienced on 14 different statements.  This “crash alert appropriateness” questionnaire is
shown in Appendix A5.  These statements involved the driver rating each of the four crash alert
types on the 14 statements, in the order shown below.  These statements were associated with
“overall” ratings, crash alert noticeability, confusion, attention-getting properties, startle,
interference with driving, annoyance, harmony, association with danger, and purchase interest.
Each of these statements was rated on a 7-point scale ranging from Strongly Disagree to Strongly
Agree.
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Crash Alert Appropriateness Statement
1. This is a good method for presenting crash alerts to drivers.

2. This method would be clearly noticeable in the car.

3. This method would NOT be confused with other events happening either inside or
outside the car.

4. This method would get my attention immediately if I was distracted and not
concentrating on the driving task.

5. This method would NOT startle me, that is, cause me to blink, jump, or make a rapid
reflex-like movement.

6. This method would NOT interfere with my ability to make a quick and accurate
decision about the safest driving action to take (brake, steer, brake and steer, do
nothing).

7. This method would NOT interfere with my ability to perform a quick and accurate
emergency driving action.

8. This method would NOT annoy me if the alert came on once a week in a situation
where no driving action was required.

9. This method would NOT annoy me if the alert came on once a day in a situation where
no driving action was required.

10. This method would NOT appear out of place in a car or truck.

11. This method would clearly tell me that I am in danger and need to react immediately.

12. This method of presenting crash alert information has great potential for preventing me
from getting in a rear-end accident.

13. This method of presenting crash alert information would get my attention without
being overly annoying.

14. If cost were not an issue, I would be likely to purchase this type of crash alert feature
when I purchased a vehicle.

In the second questionnaire completed at the end of the test, drivers were asked to create their own
interface.  This “build an interface” questionnaire is shown in Appendix A6.  Drivers were first
asked to build a 1-stage crash alert, and then asked to build a 2-stage crash alert.

In the third and final questionnaire, drivers were asked to name the FCW system.  This “name the
system” questionnaire is shown in Appendix A7.  Drivers were first asked to name the system in
an open-ended fashion, and then asked to rank order their top three name choices from the
following set of proposed system names:
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Proposed System Names
� Forward Collision Warning System

� Forward Crash Warning System

� Forward Accident Warning System

� Rear-end Collision Warning System

� Rear-end Crash Warning System

� Rear-end Accident Warning System

� Front-end Collision Warning System

� Front-end Crash Warning System

� Front-end Accident Warning System
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3.7.7 Results and Discussion

Overview of Statistical Analysis Approach for Objective Measures

For the analysis of the objective (or performance) measures, a factorial Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) was performed for each relevant driver performance measure (dependent on whether
the lead vehicle was moving or stationary) shown previously in Table 3-1.  Data from the Alerted
Stationary Trials, Surprise Moving Trial and Follow-On Moving Trials were analyzed separately
during the statistical analysis.  The criterion set for statistical significance was p<0.01 during the
analysis of the Alerted Stationary Trials (Study 2), due to the large number of statistical tests
carried out (which increases the probability of spuriously significant results (Hays, 1981).  For the
analysis of the Surprise Moving Trial (in Study 2 and Study 3) and the Follow-On Moving Trials
data, the criterion set for statistical significance was p<0.05.  Unless otherwise noted, all
statistically significant results indicated met (and often exceeded) these adopted criterion.

Objective (Or Performance) Measures

Alerted Stationary Trials

The within-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-
Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse), crash alert timing (RDP, RDP + 0.05 g,
and RDP + 0.10 g), and (approach) speed (30 and 60 mph), and the between-subjects variables
analyzed were age (younger, middle-aged, or older) and gender (male or female).  Results
indicated main effects of age on the brake RT and TTC measures.

For the younger, middle-aged, and older groups, mean brake RTs were 491, 533, and 627 ms,
respectively, and mean TTC values were 2.9, 2.7, and 2.8 seconds, respectively.  There were also
relatively robust main effects of crash alert type, crash alert timing, and speed.  These effects
found for various performance measures are shown in Table 3-14, Table 3-15 and Table 3-16
respectively.  These effects will be discussed to help the reader get oriented to the large volume of
data analyzed, however, it should be stressed that many of these main effects need to be
interpreted in terms of higher-order interactions, which are discussed below.
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Table 3-14 Significant Main Effects of Crash Alert Type on Various Measures During
Alerted Stationary Trials (Study 2)

At SV Braking Onset
Crash Alert Type

Condition
Mean
Brake RTs

Mean
Current
Dec. (g)

Mean Req.
Dec. (g)

Mean
TTC
(sec)

HUD  +  Non-Speech 502 -0.03 -0.42 2.8

HHDD  +  Non-Speech 509 -0.03 -0.42 2.8

HHDD  +  Speech 573 -0.03 -0.44 2.7

HHDD  +  Brake Pulse 617 -0.07 -0.39 2.9

Table 3-15 Significant Main Effects of Crash Alert Timing on Various Measures During Alerted
Stationary Trials (Study 2)

At Braking Onset Throughout Braking End of
Braking

Crash Alert
Timing
Condition

Mean
Brake
RTs
(sec)

Mean
Range
(feet)

Mean
TTC
(sec)

Mean
Req.
Dec.
(g)

Mean
Actual
Dec.

Mean
Peak
Dec.
(g)

Mean
Min.
TTC
(sec)

Mean
Range
(feet)

RDP 575 213 3.1 -0.37 -0.52 -0.70 1.8 40

RDP  +  0.05 g 547 193 2.8 -0.42 -0.56 -0.76 1.5 30

RDP  +  0.10 g 529 173 2.5 -0.47 -0.59 -0.82 1.3 22

Table 3-16 Significant Main Effects of Speed  on Various Measures During Alerted
Stationary Trials (Study 2)

At Braking Onset Throughout Braking End of
Braking

Target
Speed
Cond.

Mean
Speed

Mean
Range
(feet

Mean
TTC
(sec)

Mean
Req.
Dec.
(g)

Mean
Actual
Dec.

Mean
Peak
Dec.
(g)

Mean
Min.
TTC
(sec)

Mean
Range
(feet)

30 mph 30.4 104 2.3 -0.36 -0.52 -0.71 1.3 19
60 mph 59.3 282 3.2 -0.47 -0.59 -0.81 1.8 42
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The brake RT results shown in Table 3-14 are also shown in the left-hand portion of Figure 3-31.
Follow-up planned comparison tests indicated faster RTs in the HUD + Non-Speech and HHDD +
Non-Speech conditions relative to both the HHDD + Speech and HHDD + Brake Pulse
conditions.  In addition, these follow-up tests indicated faster RTs in the HHDD + Speech relative
to HHDD + Brake Pulse conditions.  Hence, the rank ordering of these brake RT results were as
follows:

(HUD + Non-Speech=HHDD + Non-Speech) < HHDD + Speech < HHDD + Brake Pulse

The results from the remainder of the measures shown in Table 3-14 indicate a trade-off between
brake RT and the effect of the HHDD + Brake Pulse cue slowing the vehicle during the “total
delay time” interval discussed earlier (which includes driver RT).  The consequence of this
slowing can be mainly seen in the pattern of results for the mean current deceleration measure at
SV braking onset, which indicates an additional -0.04 g of deceleration for the HHDD + Brake
Pulse condition at SV braking onset relative to the remaining crash alert types examined.  If
braking was the appropriate response to an alert, this data would suggest that trade-off may
actually favor the HHDD + Brake Pulse condition (relative to the other three crash alert type
conditions), since at braking onset, the driver is in a more conservative kinematic scenario (lower
required deceleration and higher TTC values).

The main effects of crash alert timing shown in Table 3-15 are very systematic and
straightforward to interpret.  These results indicate that as the crash alert timing became more
aggressive, the driver was closer to the parked surrogate target at braking onset, the driver
exhibited more aggressive braking (and minimum TTC) behavior, and the driver ended up closer
to the parked vehicle.  In addition, these results indicate that drivers' brake RTs decreased slightly
(perhaps due to an increase in perceived threat) as the crash alert timing became more aggressive.
It should be noted that the 0.05 g steps employed to form the three crash alert timing conditions
tested are validated in Table 3-15 for the required deceleration measure.

The main effects of speed shown in Table 3-16 are also systematic and straightforward to
interpret.  These results indicate that in the 60 mph relative to 30 mph condition, the driver
exhibited more aggressive braking behavior (although in the context of more conservative
minimum TTC values), and the driver was farther away from the parked vehicle at both braking
onset and at the end of braking.

The remainder of the discussion in this section will focus on interpreting the various higher-order
interactions which were observed for various measures obtained at SV braking onset, throughout
braking, and at the end of braking.  Overall, these higher-order interactions were generally small
in magnitude, of little practical significance, and not robust across related performance measures.
However, a brief explanation of each of these interactions is provided below for the sake of
completeness for the interested reader.  (The non-interested reader is encouraged to proceed to the
next section.)  Also, in the event that a higher-order interaction (e.g., 4-way) encompasses a lower
higher-order interaction (e.g., 2-way), a description of the higher-order interaction is provided
(which is the context in which the “lower” higher-order interaction should be interpreted).
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Figure 3-31  Average Brake Reaction Time as a Function of Study Phase and Crash Alert Type (Study 2)

For the brake RT measure, results indicated a Crash Alert Type x Speed interaction, and a (4-way)
Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type x Speed interaction.  With respect to the former interaction, in
the 30 mph condition, brake RTs in the HUD  +  Non-Speech, HHDD  +  Non-Speech, HHDD  +
Speech, and HHDD  +  Brake Pulse conditions were 509, 514, 531, and 616 ms, respectively.  The
corresponding means for the 60 mph condition were 502, 508, 595, and 640 ms, respectively.
Hence, the brake RT advantage mentioned above for the HUD  +  Non-Speech and HHDD  +
Non-Speech conditions relative to the HHDD  +  Speech and HHDD  +  Brake Pulse increased
with the higher speed approach.  Results from the 4-way interaction mentioned above indicated
that the intermediate (i.e., second place) mean brake RT position for the HHDD  +  Non-Speech
condition described above was far more stable in the 60 mph  condition.  In the 30 mph
condition, the HHDD  +  Non-Speech brake RTs were generally quite similar to those found in the
HUD  +  Non-Speech and HHDD  +  Non-Speech conditions.

For the SV deceleration at braking onset measure, results indicated an Age x Crash Alert Type,
Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type, and a Crash Alert Type x Crash Alert Timing x Speed
interaction.  Results for the Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type interaction for the SV deceleration
at braking onset measure indicated that this measure was very stable across all cell combinations
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of these three variables (ranging between -0.03 and -0.04 g’s), except in the HHDD + Brake Pulse
crash alert type condition.  For this latter crash alert type, across all Age x Gender cell
combinations, the SV deceleration at braking onset ranged between -0.04 and -0.12 g’s.  For male
drivers in the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert type condition, the mean SV deceleration at
braking onset decreased as age increased (which is consistent with the main age effect observed
for brake RTs, since younger drivers may have been more likely to interrupt the completion of the
brake pulse “cycle” relative to older drivers) .  In contrast, for female drivers in this crash alert
condition, the mean SV deceleration at braking onset was highest for middle-aged females.
Results for the Crash Alert Type x Crash Alert Timing x Speed interaction for the SV deceleration
at braking onset measure indicated that this measure was very stable across all cell combinations
of these three variables (ranging between -0.03 and -0.04 g’s), except once again for the HHDD +
Brake Pulse crash alert type condition.  For this latter crash alert type, across all Crash Alert
Timing x Speed cell combinations, the SV deceleration at braking onset ranged between -0.05 and
-0.09 g’s.  In the 30 mph condition for the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert type condition, the
mean SV deceleration at braking onset decreased as the crash alert timing became more
aggressive.  In contrast, in the 60 mph condition in this crash alert condition, the mean SV
deceleration at braking onset increased as the crash alert timing became more aggressive.

For the SV speed at SV braking onset measure, results indicated Gender x Crash Alert Type x
Speed, Age x Gender, Crash Alert Type x Crash Alert Timing, and Age x Gender x Crash Alert
Type x Speed interactions.  Results for the Gender x Crash Alert Type x Speed interaction for this
measure, indicated, that this measure was very stable across all cell combinations.   Of these three
variables (within 1.4 mph) for 3 out of the 4 crash alert type conditions at both speeds across all
Gender x Speed condition cell combinations.  However, in the 30 mph condition with the HUD +
Non-Speech crash alert type, the mean SV speed at braking onset was slightly higher (2.7 mph)
for female relative to male drivers.  In addition, in the 60 mph condition with the HHDD + Speech
crash alert type, the mean SV speed at braking onset was slightly higher (2.4 mph) for female
relative to male drivers.  Results for the Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type x Speed interaction for
the SV speed at braking onset measure appeared to be due to a relatively unstable pattern of mean
speeds across crash alert timing conditions for the middle-aged male and younger female groups.

For the range at SV braking onset measure, results indicated Crash Alert Timing x Speed and Age
x Crash Alert Type x Crash Alert Timing x Speed interactions.  With respect to the former
interaction, in the 30 mph condition, the range at braking onset for RDP, RDP + 0.05 g, and RDP
+ 0.10 g conditions were 117, 104, and 91 feet, respectively.  Corresponding means for the 60
mph condition were 309, 282, and 256 feet, respectively.  Hence, the difference in ranges between
the 30 mph and 60 mph conditions decreased as the crash alert timing became more aggressive.
The 4-way interaction involving this measure indicated a general decrease in range as the crash
alert timing became more aggressive for the various Age x Crash Alert Type x Speed cell
combinations, with the exception of the middle-aged x HHDD + Brake Pulse x 60 mph cell
combination.  For this latter combination of conditions, the mean range at SV braking onset was
higher in the RDP + 0.05 g crash alert timing condition relative to either the RDP or RDP + 0.10 g
timing conditions.

With respect to the required deceleration and TTC measures (both measured at braking onset),
there was an Age x Gender interaction for the former measure, and a (4-way) Age x Gender x
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Crash Alert Type x Speed interaction for both measures.  For this latter interaction, for both the
required deceleration and TTC measures, the crash alert type differences shown in Table 3-14 for
these measures were relative stable for the various Age x Gender cell combinations in the 30 mph
condition (with the exception of the younger female group).  In the 60 mph condition, this pattern
of crash alert type differences was less stable, occurring for 2 to 3 of the 6 Age x Gender cell
combinations.

For the actual deceleration measure (which is an alternative way of expressing braking distance),
it is worth noting there were no higher-order interactions.  Based on the main effects of only crash
alert timing and speed reported above for this measure, this indicates that neither age, gender, nor
the crash alert types played any role in affecting observed braking distances.  This indirectly
suggests that once drivers (regardless of age or gender) received an alert (regardless of the crash
alert), braking occurred in a relatively systematic fashion based on the prevailing kinematic
conditions (the latter of which was determined by crash alert timing condition).

For the peak deceleration measure, results indicated a Crash Alert Timing x Speed interaction.  In
the 30 mph condition, the mean peak deceleration values for the RDP, RDP + 0.05 g, and RDP +
0.10 g conditions were -0.64, -0.72, and -0.78 g’s, respectively.  In the 60-mph condition, the
corresponding mean values were -0.77, -0.81, and -0.86, respectively.  Hence, the difference
between peak deceleration values across speed conditions was highest in the RDP crash alert
timing condition.

For the minimum TTC measure, there was a (5-way) Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type x Crash
Alert Timing x Speed interaction.  This interaction indicated a general decrease in mean minimum
TTC as the crash alert timing became more aggressive for the various 48 Age x Gender x Crash
Alert Type x Speed cell combinations.  This pattern is much more stable in the 30 mph condition
(particularly for males) relatively to the 60 mph condition.

For the minimum range measure, there was also a (5-way) Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type x
Crash Alert Timing x Speed interaction.  This interaction indicated a general decrease in range as
the crash alert timing became more aggressive for the 48 various Age x Gender x Crash Alert
Type x Speed cell combinations, with the exception of the Middle-Age x Male x HHDD + Brake
Pulse x 60 mph speed cell combination and the 4 Younger x Female x 60 mph speed condition
cell combinations (1 combination for each crash alert type).

Surprise Moving Trial

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, or HHDD + Brake Pulse) and age (younger, middle-aged, or
older). ).  It should be noted that there were no Surprise Moving Trials in which the passenger-
side experimenter intervened to assist the driver in coming to a stop.

Results indicated a main effect of crash alert type on brake RTs, which is shown in the middle
portion of Figure 3-31.  The trend of these RTs are identical to those found across crash alert types
during Alerted Stationary Trials, and provide converging evidence for the effect of crash alert type
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on RTs across alerted and surprise braking event conditions.  Follow-up tests indicated
significantly faster brake RTs in the HUD + Non-Speech relative to HHDD + Brake Pulse
conditions, and significantly faster brake RTs in the HHDD + Non-Speech relative to HHDD +
Brake Pulse conditions.  It is important to note that the differences in brake RTs observed across
crash alert types during Alerted Stationary Trials are now exaggerated and substantially larger in
the Surprise Moving Trial data (e.g., the fastest crash alert condition is nearly twice as fast as the
slowest condition).  Figure 3-32 provides the brake RT distribution for all drivers during these
Surprise Moving Trials.  It is worth noting that only one subject yielded a brake RT higher than
the 1.5 second brake RT assumed for crash alert timing purposes.
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Figure 3-32 Brake Reaction Time Distribution During Surprise Moving Trials (Study 2)

Results also indicated a significant effect of crash alert type on POV speed at SV braking onset.
The mean POV speed at SV braking onset for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech,
HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse conditions were 24.5, 25.6, 20.9, and 19.4 mph,
respectively.  These differences are likely to be due in large part to the RT differences cited above,
since increases in RTs result in a longer time during which the POV is decelerating (and hence,
reducing speed) at a constant rate.

Results also indicated a significant effect of crash alert type on POV deceleration at braking onset,
and a significant Age x Crash Alert Type interaction on this measure.  For younger drivers, the
mean POV deceleration at SV braking onset for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech,
HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse conditions were 0.39, 0.38, 0.41, and 0.39 g’s,
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respectively.  For the middle-age drivers, the corresponding mean values were 0.37, 0.39, 0.40,
and 0.48 g’s, respectively.  For the older drivers, the corresponding mean values were 0.39, 0.34,
0.56, and 0.39 g’s, respectively.  The mean decelerations which fall out of the 0.37-0.41 range are
likely due to contributions of trials in which the POV driver braked the lead vehicle due to a brake
controller failure in the POV.

In summary, results from the Surprise Moving Trials indicate that the fastest brake reactions times
occurred in the HUD + Non-Speech and HHDD + Non-Speech conditions (as was found during
the Alerted Stationary Trials), and that the RT advantage of these conditions over the HHDD +
Speech and HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert types was increased substantially in the Surprise
Moving Trials (relative to the Alerted Stationary Trials).  For reference purposes, Table 3-17
provides a list of various percentile values for key variables, nearly all of which were not involved
in any of the significance effects discussed above.

Follow-On Moving Trials

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, or HHDD + Brake Pulse) and age (younger, middle-aged, or
older).  Results indicated no statistically significant effects on the brake RT measure.  For
comparison purposes, results found for the brake RT measure across the various crash alert types
are shown in the rightmost portion of Figure 3-31.  These results indicate essentially the same
(albeit statistically non-significant) trend in the means as observed during both the Alerted
Stationary Trials and Surprise Moving Trial study phases, which provides strong evidence that the
observed trend is very robust.  One possible reason for the lack of statistically significant effects
during these Follow-On Moving Trials is difficulties reported by the experimenter in getting the
subjects focused on performing during these trials which were experienced immediately after the
Surprise Moving Trial.

However, results did indicate a significant effect of crash alert type on SV deceleration at braking
onset, POV speed at braking onset, and TTC-Case 1 at SV braking onset.  These effects are shown
in Table 3-18.  As in the Surprise Moving Trial phase, these differences may be due in part to the
(statistically non-significant) brake RT differences observed across crash alert types discussed
above.  Results also indicated a significant effect of age on POV speed at SV braking onset.  The
mean POV speed at SV braking onset for the young, middle-aged, and older groups were 26.0,
25.7, and 22.2 mph, respectively.
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Table 3-17 Percentile Values for Key Driver Performance Measures During Surprise Moving Trials for
Study 2 (Across All Combinations of Age, Gender, and Crash Alert Type)

Time During Which
Variable was Measured

Dependent Measure (unit) 15th %tile
Value

50th %tile
Value

85th %tile
Value

At POV Braking Onset Time Headway (sec) 1.0 1.5 1.9

At SV Braking Onset Brake Reaction Time (sec) 0.59 0.84 1.23

Required Deceleration (g) -0.28 -0.33 -0.42

Throughout Braking Braking Distance (feet) 75 94 105

Actual Deceleration (g) -0.35 -0.42 -0.47

Peak Deceleration (g) -0.53 -0.60 -0.77

Minimum Headway (sec) 0.6 1.2 1.6

Minimum Range (feet) 5 17 28

Table 3-18 Significant Main Effects of Crash Alert Type on Various Measures
During Follow-On Moving Trials (Study 2)

At SV Braking Onset
Crash Alert Type

Condition
Mean Current

Dec.
(g)

Mean POV
Speed
(mph)

Mean TTC /
Case 1 (sec)

HUD  +  Non-Speech -0.02 25.9 8.6

HHDD  +  Non-Speech -0.03 25.6 7.0

HHDD  +  Speech -0.03 23.7 7.0

HHDD  +  Brake Pulse -0.05 23.3 5.3
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Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data

Crash Alert Timing Ratings

Alerted Stationary Trials
The within-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse), crash alert timing (RDP, RDP + 0.05
g, and RDP + 0.10 g), and (approach) speed (30 and 60 mph), and the between-subjects variables
analyzed were age (younger, middle-aged, or older) and gender (male or female).  Results
indicated main effects of crash alert timing and speed, as well as a Crash Alert Timing x Speed
interaction.  In the 30 mph condition, mean crash alert timing ratings for the RDP, RDP + 0.05 g,
and RDP + 0.10 g crash alert timings were 4.1, 4.4, and 4.8, respectively.  Corresponding mean
ratings in the 60 mph condition were 3.6, 4.3, and 4.7, respectively.  Hence, the ratings increased
(i.e., became “later”) as the crash alert timing became more aggressive, and the difference in
timing ratings between the two speed conditions examined appear to be limited to the RDP crash
alert timing condition.  Overall, the mean crash alert timing ratings for the RDP, RDP + 0.05 g,
and RDP + 0.10 g conditions were 3.9, 4.4, and 4.7, respectively.  These results indicate that
under these well-controlled Alerted Stationary Trials, drivers clearly perceived the differences
between the three crash alert timing approaches evaluated.

Results also indicated a main effect of age, as well as a marginally significant  (p<0.02) main
effect of Crash Alert Type.  Overall, the mean crash alert timing ratings for younger, middle-
aged, and older groups were 4.6, 4.4, and 4.0, respectively.  Follow-up tests indicated a
difference between the ratings for the younger versus older groups, while the difference between
the middle-aged and older groups approached significance (p<0.05).  Overall, the mean timing
ratings for the HUD  +  Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD +
Brake Pulse conditions were 4.4, 4.3, 4.5, and 4.1, respectively.  Follow-up tests indicated a
difference only between the ratings in the HHDD + Speech and HHDD + Brake Pulse conditions.

A more insightful look at these crash alert timing data is provided in Figure 3-33.  The histogram
provided shows the percent of responses at each point along the crash rating scale as a function
of crash alert timing. (For each crash alert timing, across all drivers, 192 total ratings were made).
This figure averages over the independent variables crash alert type, speed, age, and gender, since
overall, the effects reported above are modest in size (across all Crash Alert Type x Speed x Age
x Gender combinations, the mean ratings ranged from 3.6-5.1 on a 7-point scale).

As can be seen in Figure 3-33, the largest percent (about half) of responses for the RDP and RDP
+ 0.05 crash alert timings occurred at the “just right” (i.e., “4”) point along the rating scale,
whereas the largest percent of responses for the RDP + 0.10 g crash alert timing occurred at the
“slightly late” (i.e., “5”) point along the rating scale.  It should be noted that the percent of “much
too early”, “moderately early”, “moderately late”, and “much too late” responses are extremely
low (<5%) across nearly all crash alert timing conditions.  The one notable exception to this trend
is that over 10% of drivers rated the RDP + 0.10 g crash alert timing as “moderately late.”
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Overall, these data clearly suggest that the range of timing approaches employed in this study
appear to bracket driver preferences for crash alert timing.  If the goal was to get a distribution of
responses that were symmetrically distributed around the “just right” midpoint of the scale, it
appears timing somewhere between the RDP and RDP + 0.05 g timing should be employed.
Furthermore, the trade-offs between a crash alert timing approach which is slightly skewed
toward early versus skewed toward late in terms of subjective ratings (i.e., RDP versus RDP +
0.05 g) is not entirely straightforward.

Surprise Moving Trial

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, or HHDD + Brake Pulse) and age (younger, middle-aged, or
older).  Recall, in this study phase, that the RDP crash alert timing was used.  Results indicated
no statistically significant effects, with an overall rating of 4.2 (closest to “just right”).  A
histogram provided in Figure 3-34, shows the percent of timing responses at each point along the
crash rating scale.  Across all drivers, 24 total rating were made.  This data indicates that 83% of
the timing responses were “just right”, and 8% of the timing responses were either “slightly
early” or “slightly late.”

Follow-On Moving Trials
The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, or HHDD + Brake Pulse) and age (younger, middle-aged, or
older).  Once again, in this study phase, the RDP crash alert timing was used.  Results indicated
no statistically significant effects, with an overall rating of 4.0 (closest to “just right”).

Summary of Crash Alert Timing Ratings Findings

In summary, the crash alert timing ratings from the Alerted Stationary, Surprise Moving, and
Follow-On Moving Trials provide strong evidence that the crash alert timing approach directly
derived/modeled from the CAMP Study 1 findings (i.e., the RDP crash alert timing) does an
excellent job from a driver preference perspective under a wide range of driver expectancy
conditions.  As is best shown in Figure 3-33, assuming “slightly early”, “just right”, and “slightly
late” ratings would be acceptable to drivers using the RDP algorithm,  the combined ratings of
“moderately early” and “much too early” amounted to only 6% of all ratings using this crash alert
timing, and “moderately late” ratings amounted to only 3% of all ratings using this timing (there
were no “much too late” ratings with this timing).  Consequently, in the remaining CAMP
studies, the RDP crash alert timing approach (the most conservative tested in this study) was
employed.
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Figure 3-34 Histogram of Subjective Crash Alert Timing Ratings During
Surprise Moving Trials (Study 2)

Alert Modality Appropriateness Questionnaire

Results from this questionnaire (administered at the end of each interface block of Alerted
Stationary Trials) are shown in Table 3-19.  Across crash alert types, the visual alerts were rated
on average from “fair” to “good”, with the HUD receiving consistently higher attribute ratings
than the HHDD visual alert (particularly for the intensity and size attributes).  Across crash alert
types, the auditory alerts were rated on average “just right”, with the speech alert receiving
slightly higher mean loudness and mean duration ratings than the HHDD alert.  Note that the
actual dBa sound level of the non-speech and speech alerts were the same.  In addition, across the
three crash alert types employing an auditory alert (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech,
and HHDD + Speech), 81% of drivers (ranging between 77%-83% across these alert types)
indicated the radio should be muted during the alert.  For the brake pulse alert, the strength of
jerk and duration attributes were rated on average closest to “just right”.

Overall, these findings suggest that the crash alert modalities tested were overall rated good/just
right, with the exception of the HHDD which received “fair” ratings on size and intensity.  Each
of the crash alert types tested were chosen to represent realistic production constraints (e.g., the
direct view HHDD could not be placed higher and more central in the driver’s field of view
without the telltale module interfering with a 5th %tile female driver’s view of the road.)  In light
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of current production constraints, and the overall good/just right ratings that were attained, the
identical alert modality components were used in Study 3 and Study 4, with one exception.  The
loudness of the auditory alerts was increased from 67.4 dBa to 73.7 dBa in the following studies.

Table 3-19 Mean Ratings from Alert Modality Appropriateness Questionnaire Findings
(Study 2)

Crash Alert Type
Modality/Attribute HUD +

Non-Speech
HHDD +

Non-Speech
HHDD +
Speech

HHDD +
Brake Pulse

Visual

Intensity 4.0 3.0 3.0 2.7

Size 3.9 3.0 3.2 3.0

Color 4.0 3.6 3.5 3.4

Location 3.8 3.6 3.5 3.3

Auditory

Loudness 3.8 3.8 4.0 N/A.

Duration 3.9 3.9 4.1 N/A.

Brake Pulse

Strength of Jerk N/A. N/A. N/A. 3.8

Duration N/A. N/A. N/A. 3.6

Note:  See Appendix A4 for excerpts from a copy of this questionnaire.  On the attribute rating scale,
for visual alerts,  2=Poor, 3=Fair, 4=Good, and 5=Excellent.  For the loudness attribute,
3=Slightly Soft, 4=Just Right, and 5=Slightly Loud.  For the auditory duration attribute,
3=Slightly Short, 4=Just Right, and 5=Slightly Long.  For the strength of jerk attribute,
3=Slightly Weak and 4=Just Right.  For the brake pulse duration attribute, 3=Slightly Short
and 4=Just Right.  N/A=Not applicable.
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Crash Alert Appropriateness Questionnaire

An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed on each of the 14 statements employed in
this questionnaire.  The within-subjects variable analyzed was crash alert type (HUD + Non-
Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse), and the between-
subjects variables analyzed were age (younger, middle-aged, or older) and gender (male or
female).  Due to the relatively large number of statistical tests carried out (which increases the
probability of spuriously significant results (Hays, 1981), the criterion set for statistical
significance was p<0.01.  All statistically significant results met at least (and often exceeded) the
adopted p<0.01 criterion.

Across all 64 cells formed by combining the 4 crash alert types by 14 sound statements, the mean
statement ratings (averaging over both age and gender) ranged from 3.7 to 6.1 (where 3=perhaps
disagree, 4=neutral, 5=perhaps agree, 6=moderately agree, and 7=strongly agree).  Overall, there
were little or no statistically significant differences found between the four crash alert types
examined.  The differences found, which were relatively small in magnitude, were for the
following subset of the 14 statements rated:

Crash Alert Appropriateness Statements
5. This method would NOT startle me, that is, cause me to blink, jump, or make a rapid

reflex-like movement.

6. This method would NOT interfere with my ability to make a quick and accurate decision
about the safest driving action to take (brake, steer, brake and steer, do nothing).

8. This method would NOT annoy me if the alert came on once a week in a situation where
no driving action was required.

10. This method would NOT appear out of place in a car or truck.

11. This method would clearly tell me that I am in danger and need to react immediately.

13. This method of presenting crash alert information would get my attention without being
overly annoying.

For Question #8 (not annoying), there was a main effect of Crash Alert Type.  The mean ratings
for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse
conditions were 5.0, 4.7, 4.0, and 4.0, respectively.  Follow-up planned comparison tests
indicated significantly lower annoyance ratings in the HUD + Non-Speech condition relative to
the HHDD + Speech and HHDD + Brake Pulse conditions.  It should be noted that a similar
trend was observed for question #9 (not annoying) at the p<0.05 level, which assumed alerts
requiring no action occurred once a day (as opposed to the “once a week” assumption in
Question #8).

There was also a main effect of Crash Alert Type for Question #6 (not interfering).  The mean
ratings for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD +
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Brake Pulse conditions were 5.8, 5.5, 5.2, and 4.9, respectively.  Follow-up planned comparison
tests did not reveal any significant differences, although it is interesting that the general trend
across the crash alert types examined for this question parallels that found for Question #8 (not
annoying).

There was also an Age x Crash Alert Type interaction for Question #6 (not interfering), as well
as for Question #5 (not startling).  For Question #6, the mean ratings for younger drivers for the
HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse
conditions were 5.4, 5.3, 4.4, and 4.9, respectively.  The corresponding mean ratings for the
middle-age drivers were 5.9, 5.6, 5.3, and 3.9, respectively, and the corresponding mean ratings
for the older drivers were 6.1, 5.8, 5.9, and 6.0, respectively.  These results suggest these
interference effects were restricted to younger and middle-aged drivers, and that overall,
interference effects were particularly associated with the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert type
for middle-age drivers.  For Question #5 (not startling), the mean ratings for younger drivers for
the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse
conditions were 4.6, 4.6, 3.6, and 4.5, respectively.  The corresponding mean ratings for the
middle-age drivers were 5.8, 5.3, 5.3, and 3.4, respectively, and the corresponding mean ratings
for the older drivers were 5.5, 5.1, 5.3, and 6.0, respectively.  These results indicate a fair amount
of disagreement on startle ratings across age groups.  The two lowest mean ratings (which
indicates more startle) were given for the HHDD + Speech (3.6 rating) and HHDD + Brake Pulse
(3.4 rating) conditions by the younger and middle-aged drivers, respectively.  In contrast, the
highest mean rating (which indicated less startle) was given for the HHDD + Brake Pulse (6.0
rating) condition by the older drivers.

There were also Gender x Crash Alert Type interactions for Question #10 (harmony),  Question
#11 (danger), and Question #13 (good method).  Across these three question (#10, #11, and #13),
the lowest (least desirable) mean ratings were provided by female drivers for the HHDD + Brake
Pulse condition, whereas male drivers tended to rate the HHDD + Brake Pulse condition quite
favorably.  For Question #10 (harmony), the mean ratings for male drivers for the HUD + Non-
Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert types
were 5.7, 6.0, 6.0, and 6.3, respectively.  The corresponding mean ratings for the female drivers
were 5.6, 5.9, 6.1, and 4.8, respectively.  For Question #11 (danger), the mean ratings for male
drivers for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and HHDD +
Brake Pulse crash alert types were 5.9, 5.3, 5.5, and 6.0, respectively.  The corresponding mean
ratings for the female drivers were 6.3, 6.0, 6.2, and 4.8, respectively.  For Question #11 (good
method), the mean ratings for male drivers for the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech,
HHDD + Speech, and HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert types were 5.9, 5.3, 4.9, and 6.3,
respectively.  The corresponding mean ratings for the female drivers were 6.0, 5.7, 5.8, and 4.8,
respectively.

Overall, these results generally indicated less desirable statement ratings associated with the
HHDD + Brake Pulse condition (e.g., annoyance), and in some instances, with the HHDD +
Speech condition.  In some cases for the HHDD + Brake Pulse condition (i.e., the harmony,
danger, and good method statements), this trend was primarily restricted to female drivers
(whereas male drivers provided favorable ratings for the HHDD + Brake Pulse condition).  It
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should be also noted that with the exception of Question #10 (harmony), the HUD + Non-Speech
condition received the highest (most desirable) mean rating for each of the statements examined.

Build an Interface Questionnaire

Results from this questionnaire (administered at the end of testing, after the Follow-On Moving
Trials) are shown in Table 3-20.  A few drivers were eliminated from analysis either because they
failed to complete the questionnaire or because they requested that a speech and non-speech alert
be presented simultaneously.

Overall, for the 1-stage alert, 3, 12, and 6 drivers requested single-, dual-, and tri-modality crash
alerts, respectively.  The strong driver preference against a single-modality crash alert approach
(18 of 21 drivers) provides support for a multi-modality crash alert approach (particularly a dual-
modality crash alert approach) in terms of accommodating driver preferences.  Sixteen of 21
drivers wanted a visual alert component as part of the crash alert, 18 of 21 drivers wanted an
auditory alert component as part of the crash alert, and 11 of 21 drivers wanted a brake pulse
component as part of the crash alert.  For those selecting a visual alert, 13 of 16 drivers chose a
HUD over the HHDD.  For those selecting an auditory alert, 9 drivers wanted a speech warning
and 9 drivers wanted a non-speech warning.  The most frequent requests (selected by 4 drivers
each) were the HUD + Non-Speech and HUD + Non-Speech + Brake Pulse combinations.
Hence, the preference for the HUD visual alert, and the HUD and non-speech combination as
part of the crash alert, were the most interesting results.  However, it should be noted that
together, these two most frequent requests were only selected by 8 of the 21 drivers.

For the 2-stage alert, there was wide disagreement between drivers, which may in part be due to
drivers having no direct prior experience with 2-stage crash alerts and/or having difficulties
understanding the 2-stage crash alert concept.  Overall, for the cautionary part of the crash alert,
15 and 5 drivers requested single- and dual-modality crash alerts, respectively.  10 of 20 drivers
wanted a visual alert component as part of the cautionary crash alert, 12 of 20 drivers wanted an
auditory alert component as part of the cautionary crash alert, and only 3 of 20 drivers wanted a
brake pulse component as part of this cautionary crash alert.  For those selecting a visual alert, 8
of the 10 drivers chose a HUD over the HHDD.  For those selecting an auditory alert, 9 drivers
wanted a speech warning and 3 drivers wanted a non-speech warning.  The most frequent
requests were the single-modality alerts (selected by 6 drivers each) involving the HUD and
speech alerts.  In sharp contrast to the strong multi-modality alert preferences described above for
a 1-stage crash alert, for the cautionary portion of the 2-stage alert, there was a strong preference
for a single-modality alert (15 of 20 drivers).

Overall, for the imminent part of the 2-stage crash alert, 10, 5, and 5 drivers requested single-,
dual-, and tri-modality crash alerts, respectively.  Seven of 20 drivers wanted a visual alert
component as part of the imminent crash alert, 17 of 20 drivers wanted an auditory alert
component as part of this imminent crash alert, and 11 of 20 drivers wanted a brake pulse
component as part of this imminent crash alert.  For those selecting a visual alert, 5 of the 7
drivers chose a HUD over the HHDD.  For those selecting an auditory alert, 8 drivers wanted a
speech warning and 9 drivers wanted a non-speech warning.  As with the cautionary portion of
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this 2-stage alert, the most frequent requests were single-modality alerts (selected by 4 drivers
each) involving the HUD and speech alerts.  Once again, in contrast to the strong multi-modality
alert preferences described above for a 1-stage crash alert, for the imminent portion of this 2-
stage alert, there was no strong preference for a multi-modality warning (10 of 20 drivers).

In terms of alert modality, preference shifts when transitioning between the cautionary and
imminent stages of a 2-stage alert.  A decrease in requests for visual alerts (from 10 to 7), an
increase in requests for auditory alerts (from 12 to 17), and a substantial increase in brake pulse
alert requests (from 3 to 11).  A more detailed look at the responses indicated that the most
consistent pair (observed for only 5 of the 20 drivers) involved a HUD cautionary alert followed
by a non-speech imminent alert.  For 2 of these 5 drivers, a brake pulse crash alert component
was also included as part of the imminent alert.

In summary, results from this questionnaire indicate a strong preference for a HUD over HHDD
visual alert.  No clear preferences for a speech versus non-speech alerts, and a substantially
weaker preference for including a brake pulse component in the cautionary portion of a 2-stage
alert relative to the imminent portion of a 2-stage alert.  Interestingly, there was substantially no
difference in the number of auditory alert and brake pulse alert requests in the imminent portion
of a 2-stage alert relative to the 1-stage alert scenario.  However, the number of visual alert
requests were about twice as high in the 1-stage alert scenario relative to the scenario involving
the imminent portion of a 2-stage alert.  These results suggested that, overall, drivers perceived
the 1-stage alert to be closer to the imminent (relative to the cautionary) portion of a 2-stage
crash alert.
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Table 3-20 Build an Interface Questionnaire Findings for 1-Stage and 2-Stage Crash Alert Scenarios
(Study 2)

Crash Alert Type Request
Visual

Component
Auditory

Component
Number of Requests

Crash Alert
Modality

Type

HUD HHDD Non-
Speech

Speech Brake
Pulse

For 1-
Stage
Alert

For 2-
Stage

Caution-
ary

For 2-
Stage

Imminent

9 0 6 0

9 2 1 4

9 1 6 4

Single-
Modality

9 0 2 2

9 9 4 0 1

9 9 2 2 0

9 9 2 0 0

9 9 1 1 0

9 9 0 1 0

9 9 1 0 1

9 9 2 0 1

Dual-
Modality

9 9 0 1 2

9 9 9 4 0 3

9 9 9 1 0 1
Tri-
Modality

9 9 9 1 0 1

Note:  See Appendix A6 for a copy of this questionnaire.  Only requested crash alert types are listed.
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Name the System Questionnaire

This questionnaire was administered at the end of testing, after the Follow-On Moving Trials.
Results from the open-ended portion of this questionnaire were not particularly informative for
assessing a driver-preferred system name.  No name was mentioned more than twice.  10 of the
23 drivers included the word “Alert” as part of the proposed system name, whereas 6 of the 23
drivers included the word “Warning” as part of the proposed system name.  However, the
interpretation of these “Alert” versus “Warning” results is somewhat unclear, since during the
driver’s testing session, the various crash alerts tested were referred to “alerts”.  These references
may have influenced drivers’ generation of a proposed system name.

Results for the ranking portion of this questionnaire are shown in Table 3-21.  These proposed
system name choices are listed in the order of number of total votes received in the top three
choices (which is shown in the rightmost column of Table 3-21).  There are several interesting
trends that can be observed.  First, the only name that was picked in the top three by more than
half of the drivers was “Forward Collision Warning.”   Second, three of the top four names
included “Collision Warning” as part of the system name (as opposed to “Crash Warning” or
“Accident Warning”).  Third, the two top choices included “Forward” as part of the system name
(as opposed to “Front-end” or “Rear-end”).

It should be stressed that this naming data is strictly based on driver preferences, and does not
provide direct data on what driver expectations (in terms of system performance) would be
associated with each of these proposed names.  During the middle-portion of this CAMP FCW
system program, the name of the system being addressed in this program was changed from
“Forward Collision Warning” to “Rear-end Collision Warning” in an attempt to communicate to
the driver that the system was designed only for responding to vehicles ahead, and not, for
example, for detecting pedestrians.

In the following study (Study 3) a similar questionnaire was administered.  Unlike in the current
study, drivers were informed that this feature was not designed to detect pedestrians, and that this
feature would occasionally alert or warn the driver under conditions which pose no threat to the
driver.  Furthermore, the eight choices examined in the following study were compiled by
selecting the top four choices listed in Table 3-21, and adding four identical system name choices
which using the word “alert” rather than “warning.”
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Table 3-21 Name the System Questionnaire Findings (Study 2)

Number of Votes
Proposed System Name Best

Choice
Second
Choice

Third
Choice

In Top
Three

Forward Collision Warning System 4 6 3 13

Forward Crash Warning System 7 1 1 9

Front-end Collision Warning System 4 3 2 9

Rear-end Collision Warning System 3 2 4 9

Forward Accident Warning System 0 1 6 7

Front-end Accident Warning System 3 1 2 6

Rear-end Accident Warning System 0 3 2 5

Front-end Crash Warning System 1 2 1 4

Rear-end Crash Warning System 0 3 1 4

Note:  See Appendix A7 for a copy of this questionnaire. 24 drivers provided ratings.
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3.8 Study 3 Experimental Methodology and Approach

Unexpected Braking Event with “Unexplained” FCW Crash Alerts

Building upon the solid foundation provided by the results obtained from CAMP Study 1 and
Study 2, this study further examined how and when to present crash alert information to a
relatively inattentive driver.  An overview of the experimental methodology and approach used in
this study is shown in Table 3-11, and an overview of the order of experiment events (or
procedures) in this study is shown in Table  3-12.  Unlike Study 2, a completely new set of test
drivers was tested who had not previously participated in CAMP Study 1.  In sharp contrast to
Study 2, drivers in this study were not informed at the beginning of the study that the purpose of
this research was to address the usefulness of FCW system crash alerts for helping drivers avoid
rear-end collisions.

In this study, the Surprise Moving Trial occurred during the first phase of the study.  In this early
phase, the on-board computer was allegedly “learning” driver’s normal following behavior for a
later “automatic distance control” phase.  Drivers were simply asked to follow the lead vehicle at
their “normal” following distance.  The backseat experimenter was engaging the driver in a
structured Question and Answer (Q & A) background information dialogue when the Surprise
Moving Trial was introduced.  Prior to this event, these (naïve) drivers were completely unaware
the vehicle was equipped with a FCW system crash alert.

After the Surprise Moving Trial, drivers were asked a series of questions about whether they
noticed anything coming on or happening inside the car before they began braking.  This trial
was then followed by two Follow-On Moving Trials using the same alert type used for the
Surprise Moving Trial, and then two Follow-On Moving Trials with a comparison alert type.  As
in Study 2, immediately after both the Surprise Moving Trial and the Follow-On Moving Trials,
drivers were asked judge the appropriateness of the FCW system crash alert timing on a 7-point
scale ranging from “much too early” to “much too late”.

The timing of the crash alert information was again based on modeling results from CAMP Study
1, and utilized the most conservative crash alert timing approach used in Study 2 (i.e., the RDP
timing).  For both the Surprise Moving Trial and the Follow-On Moving Trials, driver RT was
assumed to be 1.50 seconds.

Five different 1-stage FCW system crash alert types were evaluated, three of which were
“carryovers” from Study 2.  These carryovers included the HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-
Speech, and HHDD + Speech crash alert type conditions.  The two new crash alert types tested
included a HHDD + Non-Speech condition in which the HHDD was flashed, which was added in
an attempt to increase the noticeability of the HHDD alert.  This alert is subsequently referred to
as the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition.  The second new crash alert type tested
involved adding the non-speech tone component to the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert type
tested in Study 2, forming a 1-stage, tri-modality alert.  This alert is subsequently referred to as
the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech condition.  The non-speech tone component was added
in an attempt to reduce the relatively slow brake RTs associated with the HHDD + Brake Pulse
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condition in Study 2, and to reduce any ambiguity associated with the brake pulse by
simultaneously providing a non-speech alert.

3.8.1 Subjects

Test participants consisted of 15 males and 15 females in each of two different age groups; 40-57
and 60-66 years old.  Corresponding mean ages for these two groups were 45 and 63 years old,
respectively.  Each driver was tested individually in one approximately 1 ½ hour session and paid
$150 for their participation.  It should be noted that drivers finished 1 hour earlier than they were
led to believe, in order to be consistent with the test instruction rouse used in Part 1 of this study.
Drivers were recruited by an outside market research recruiting firm, and were required to be
“naive” drivers who had not previously participated in CAMP Study 1 or Study 2.  Drivers who
were ultimately allowed to participate were mailed the information letter shown in Appendix A8
prior to testing.  A copy of the informed consent statement is provided in Appendix A9, which
describes the various conditions that ruled out potential drivers from participating (which were
nearly identical to the conditions used in CAMP Study 1).

3.8.2 Test Site

Data was gathered on the same straightaway used in CAMP Study 1 and Study 2.  The road was
closed to all other traffic during testing.  All testing was conducted under daytime conditions
under dry road and dry weather conditions.

3.8.3 Test Vehicles and the “Surrogate” (Lead Vehicle) Target

The SV, surrogate target, and POV were identical to that used in CAMP Study 1 and Study 2.
Both the SV front seat, passenger-side experimenter and POV driver were trained General
Motors Milford Proving Ground test drivers who had previous experience conducting brake tests.
The SV and the POV test drivers communicated during the study via digital radio
communication.

3.8.4 Data Acquisition System

The data acquisition system used was identical to that used in CAMP Study 2, with the exception
of the following crash alert changes.  The capability of flashing the HHDD was added.  When
flashed, the HHDD was flashed at a 4 Hz rate, with a 50% duty cycle (i.e., repeated cycles of 125
ms on and 125 ms off).  In addition, the loudness of the alert sounds were increased such that the
dBa levels (averaging over left and right channels) were approximately 74.8 and 72.6 dBa for the
non-speech and speech sounds, respectively.
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3.8.5 Procedure and Design

Procedures Before and After Test Trials

The procedures used were identical to those used in Study 2, with the exception of the test
instructions (shown in Appendix A10).  Prior to the start of the test session, subjects in the HUD
+ Non-Speech condition were instructed to adjust the HUD while viewing a “CAMP” logo, since
HUD visibility is dependent on the driver’s seated eye position.  Subjects were told the HUD
would be used in later testing.  This HUD adjustment procedure was necessary to help ensure the
HUD would be visible to the driver (i.e., the driver’s eyes would be within the HUD eye box or
viewing area) during the Surprise Moving Trial.

Test Phases / Driver Instructions

Unlike in Study 2, the Surprise Moving Trial in this study occurred during the first phase of the
study.  In this first phase, the computer was allegedly “learning” driver’s normal following
behavior for a later “automatic distance control” phase.  Drivers were simply asked to follow the
lead vehicle at their “normal” following distance.  The backseat experimenter engaged the driver
in a structured Question & Answer (Q & A) background information dialogue.  The last two
questions of the dialogue were as follows:

1. Can you tell me the make and model of the last three vehicles you owned prior to your
current vehicle?

2. In your opinion, what is the best car you ever owned and why?

During this last question, the surprise braking event was introduced under the same conditions
(30 mph  POV speed, -0.37 g POV deceleration, and no brake lights) used in Study 2.  This
surprise trial technique will be referred to as the “Background Q & A” surprise technique.  After
this event, drivers were asked a series of questions shown below about whether they noticed
anything coming on or happening inside the car before they began braking.

1. “Did you notice anything come on or happen inside the car before you began
braking?”
If yes, please describe what came on (please be as specific as possible).

2. Did you notice anything else come on or happen inside the car before you began
braking?
If yes, please describe what came on (please be as specific as possible).

If the driver did notice any of the crash alerts components coming on, they were asked a series of
additional questions about the alert components that they did notice, which are shown below.  If
the driver did not report in an open-ended fashion any of the crash alerts components coming on,
they were asked more specifically (one at a time) if they noticed a visual indicator, sound, or
vehicle braking or jerk.  Based on this experimenter prompting, if the driver then reported
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noticing any of the crash alerts components coming on, they were asked the questions below
about the alert components that they did notice.

- If the driver noticed visual alert:
Æ What color was the indicator?
Æ Where was this indicator located?
Æ Were there letters or a picture, or letters and a picture on the indicator?

If you saw letters, what word or words did they spell?
If you saw a picture, please draw or describe the picture?

What does this picture mean to you?

     - If the driver noticed the auditory alert:
Æ What was the type of sound you noticed?
Æ Was the sound a tone or a word, or both?

If you heard a tone, please describe the sound.
If you heard a word, please say the word.

 If drivers noticed the brake pulse alert, they were asked to describe the sensation.

In addition, after this Surprise Moving Trial, drivers were asked to judge the appropriateness of
the crash alert timing using the same rating scale used during Study 2.

The Surprise Moving Trial was then followed by two comparable alerted trials using the same
alert type, and then two comparable alerted trials with the comparison HHDD  + Non-Speech
alert type.  In the condition in which the driver experienced the HHDD  + Non-Speech alert
during the Surprise Moving Trial, the comparison alert was a HHDD  +  Speech alert.  During
these Follow-On Moving Trials (the second phase of the study), drivers were instructed to brake
immediately in response to the crash alert in order to avoid colliding with the artificial car.

In this study, five separate, 1-stage, multi-modality crash alert types were evaluated, which are
indicated below:

� Head-Up Display (HUD)  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  +  Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  +  Speech

� High Head-Down Display (HHDD)   +  Non-Speech Tone  +  Brake Pulse

� Flashing High Head-Down Display (HHDD)   +  Non-Speech Tone

For crash alert timing, the RDP crash alert timing was employed with a 1.5 second driver brake
RT assumption.  The “bail-out” auditory alert for the front seat, passenger-side experimenter was
also triggered based on the RDP crash alert timing approach, with assumed inputs of a 0.52
second driver (test driver) brake RT, and an assumed constant deceleration in response to the
crash alert of  -0.55 g’s.  The “bail-out” sound, which was distinct from the non-speech tone
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employed, signaled the experimenter to take over braking using the add-on brake.  A black
cardboard visual barrier was placed between the driver and front seat experimenter which
prevented the driver from anticipating (or being distracted by) the foot (braking) behavior of the
experimenter, and allowed the experimenter to discretely let their foot hover over the add-on
brake during a test trial.

Independent Variables Examined

For the Surprise Moving Trial and Follow-On Moving Trials, the between-subjects variables
analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech,
HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech, or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (middle-aged or
older), and gender (male or female).

It should be noted that originally, additional analysis were planned for the Follow-On Trials to
compare the first pair of trials, using the crash alert type experienced during the Surprise Moving
Trial, to the second pair of Follow-On Moving Trials experienced with the comparison crash
alert type (which in 4 of the 5 cases was the HHDD + Non-Speech condition).  However, a strong
order effect was found with the only two crash alert type conditions during which such an effect
could be assessed (HHDD + Non-Speech/HHDD + Speech order versus the HHDD +
Speech/HHDD + Non-Speech order).  Hence, any comparisons between the first and second pair
of Follow-On Moving Trials were deemed inappropriate, and all analyses were performed on the
first pair of Follow-On Moving Trials in order to avoid confounding potential order effects.

Objective (Or Performance) Measures Examined

Same as those used in the Surprise Moving Trial and the Follow-On Moving Trials conditions of
Study 2.

Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data.

As in Study 2, immediately after each trial, drivers were asked to judge the appropriateness of the
FCW system crash alert timing using the 7-point scale ranging from “much too early” to “much
too late.  These ratings were analyzed for each phase of the study using the same independent
variables and analysis approach that was used to analyze the driver performance measures.

In addition, after the Surprise Moving Trial, drivers were asked various questions about what
they noticed coming on or happening inside the car before they began braking.  This is referred to
as the “alert noticeability”  questionnaire.  These questions were previously described above in
the “Test phases / Driver instructions” section.

At the end of the study, drivers were asked to fill out three separate questionnaires.  First, drivers
were administered the alert modality appropriateness questionnaire previously used in Study 2
after each pair of Follow-On Moving Trials.  Second, drivers were administered the crash alert
appropriateness questionnaire used in Study 2.  Third, drivers were administered the rank order
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portion of the name the system questionnaire used in Study 2.  This revised questionnaire is
shown in Appendix A11.  Unlike Study 2, drivers were informed that the feature they were to
name was not designed to detect pedestrians, and that this feature would occasionally alert or
warn the driver under conditions which pose no threat to the driver.  This change was made in
order to be more consistent with current CAMP assumptions about FCW system performance.
Drivers were asked to rank order the top three names from the following set of proposed system
names, which are shown below.  The eight system name choices below were compiled by
selecting the top four choices found in Study 2 (see Table 3-21), and adding four identical system
name choices which used the word “alert” rather than “warning.”

Proposed System Names
� Forward Collision Warning System

� Forward Collision Alert System

� Forward Crash Warning System

� Forward Crash Alert System

� Front-End Collision Warning System

� Front-End Collision Alert System

� Rear-End Collision Warning System

� Rear-End Collision Alert System
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3.8.6 Results and Discussion

Overview of Statistical Analysis Approach for Objective Measures

For the analysis of the objective (or performance) measures, a factorial Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) was performed for each relevant performance measure (i.e., when the lead vehicle
was moving) used in Study 1, along with the brake reaction time measure defined in Study 2.
Data from the Surprise Moving Trial and Follow-On Moving Trials were analyzed separately
during the statistical analysis.  The criterion set for statistical significance was p<0.05.  Unless
otherwise noted, all statistically significant results indicated met (and often exceeded) these
adopted criterion.

Objective (or Performance) Measures

Surprise Moving Trial

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech, or Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech), age (middle-aged or older), and gender (male or female).  During 2 of these 60 Surprise
Moving Trials, the passenger-side experimenter intervened to assist the driver in coming to a
stop, but the driver contacted the brake first.  This occurred once in the HUD + Non-Speech
condition, and once in the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech.  It remains unclear whether these
drivers could have avoided impact with the surrogate target without the assistance of the
passenger-side experimenter.  In these two cases, the data obtained at onset of braking was
included in the analysis, but any measures obtained throughout or at the end of braking were
excluded from the analysis.

The brake RT findings are shown in Figure 3-35.  Unlike Study 2, these results did not indicate a
main effect of crash alert type on brake RTs.  However, a planned comparison test did find there
was a significant effect of faster brake RTs in the HHDD + Non-Speech relative to the HHDD +
Speech condition.  One hypothesis for these findings is that the use of the non-speech component
across 4 of the 5 crash alert types examined in effect neutralized any differences between the
various crash alert types.  Partial support for this hypothesis comes from a planned comparison of
brake RTs in the HHDD + Speech condition relative to the remaining four crash alert types
combined, all of which have a non-speech component.  Although, results did not quite reach
statistical significance (p<0.11), this comparison does provide some support for this “non-speech
tone neutralization” hypothesis.

Figure 3-36 provides the brake RT distribution (based on 60 RTs) during these Surprise Moving
Trials for all drivers.  It is worth noting that no subject yielded a brake RT higher than the 1.5
second brake RT assumed for crash alert timing purposes.  This distribution is overall quite
similar to the upper-percentile distribution found in Study 2 (see Figure 3-32), with a 0.13 second
lower 85th %tile value and a 0.16 second lower 95th %tile value.
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There were also significant main effects of crash alert type on a number of dependent measures,
which are shown in Table 3-22, along with brackets indicating significant differences between
pairs of conditions found from follow-up tests.  These results generally indicate that the driver
was in a more conservative (less aggressive) kinematic scenario in the HHDD + Brake Pulse +
Non-Speech scenario relative to the HUD + Non-Speech and HHDD + Speech conditions (i.e.,
lower speed, TTC, and required deceleration values), and for a few variables (minimum headway
and range) relative to the Flashing HUD + Non-Speech condition.  There were no differences
found between the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech and the (steady) HHDD + Non-Speech
condition.

For the dependent measures shown in Table 3-22, there was only one higher order interaction
involving the crash alert type variable, and this was an Age x Crash Alert Type interaction with
the minimum range measure.  For the middle-age group, mean minimum ranges in the HUD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, and
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions were 16, 13, 27, 10, and 6 feet, respectively.  The
corresponding mean minimum ranges for the older age group were 11, 13, 19, 23, and 17 feet,
respectively.  (For a point of reference, as mentioned in the CAMP Study 1 report, 1 mid-size car
length is about 16 feet.).  These minimum range data are not straightforward to interpret, since a
small minimum range can be obtained within the context of a hard stop or more of a coasting,
rolling stop.

In summary, as in Study 2, results from the Surprise Moving Trial indicate that the fastest mean
brake reactions times occurred in the HUD + Non-Speech and HHDD + Non-Speech conditions,
and brake RTs were significantly faster in the HHDD + Non-Speech relative to the HHDD +
Speech condition.  It is also worth noting that, in comparing mean brake RTs from Study 2 to
those in the current study, brake RTs were reduced by 30% by adding a non-speech component to
the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert type examined in Study 2.  It is also interesting to note that,
overall, the distribution of all brake RTs observed during these trials is very similar (albeit with
times slightly lower in the upper percentiles) to those observed in Study 2.  Finally, results found
for the TTC-based and required deceleration measures suggest that the vehicle slowing, resulting
from the brake pulse cue, resulted in the driver being in a more conservative kinematic scenario
at SV braking onset relative to the HUD + Non-Speech and HHDD + Speech conditions (but not
relative to the HHDD + Non-Speech and Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions).

For reference and comparison purposes, Table 3-28 provides a list of various percentile values
for key variables, along with the corresponding values for Study 2 Surprise Moving Trials for
comparison purposes (previously shown in Table 3-17).
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Table 3-22 Significant Main Effects of Crash Alert Type on Various Driver Performance Measures
During the Surprise Moving Trials, as well as Results from Follow-Up Tests (Study 3)

At SV Braking Onset Throughout Braking
Crash Alert

Type
SV

Speed
(mph)

TTC /
Case 1
(sec)

TTC /
Case 2
(sec)

Req.
Decel.

(g)

Peak
Decel.

(g)

Min
TTC /
Case 2
(sec)

Min.
Head-
way
(sec)

Min.
Range
(feet)

HHDD
     +
Non-Speech

31.1 7.1 2.7 -0.31 -0.52 2.6 1.3 13.5

HUD
     +
Non-Speech

31.2 6.3 2.4 -0.34 -0.62 2.3 1.0 13.0

HHDD +
Non-Speech
+ Br. Pulse

30.0 8.2 2.9 -0.28 -0.51 2.9 1.6 23.0

HHDD
     +
Speech

31.3 5.3 2.4 -0.36 -0.60 2.2 1.1 16.2

HHDD
Flashing
     +
Non-Speech

30.8 6.2 2.5 -0.34 -0.53 2.5 1.1 11.2

Note:  Brackets indicating significant differences between pairs of conditions found from follow-up tests.

Table 3-23 Percentile Values for Key Driver Performance Measures During Surprise Moving Trials
for Study 3 (Across All Combinations of Age, Gender and Crash Alert Type Variables)

Time During Which
Variable was Measured

Dependent Measure (unit) 15th %tile
Value

50th %tile
Value

85th %tile
Value

At POV Braking Onset Time Headway (sec) 1.1 (1.0) 1.6 (1.5) 2.1 (1.9)

At SV Braking Onset Brake Reaction Time (sec) 0.46 (0.59) 0.82 (0.84) 1.10 (1.23)

Required Deceleration (g) -0.26 (-0.28) -0.32 (-0.33) -0.40 (-0.42)

Throughout Braking Braking Distance (feet) 86 (75) 103 (94) 115 (105)

Actual Deceleration (g) -0.30 (-0.35) -0.36 (-0.42) -0.44 (-0.47)

Peak Deceleration (g) -0.44 (-0.53) -0.55 (-0.60) -0.64 (-0.77)

Minimum Headway (sec) 0.5 (0.6) 1.3 (1.2) 1.7 (1.6)

Minimum Range (feet) 4 (5) 15 (17) 23 (28)

Note:  Numbers shown in parenthesis indicate corresponding values from Study 2 Surprise Moving Trials.
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Follow-On Moving Trials

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech, or Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech), age (middle-aged or older), and gender (male or female).  As in Study 2, results
indicated no statistically significant effects on driver brake RTs during Follow-On Moving
Trials.  Across the crash alert type conditions examined, mean brake RTs ranged from 485 to 579
ms.  Once again the lack of differences observed may be due to difficulties reported by the
experimenter in getting the drivers focused on performing during these trials which were
experienced immediately after the Surprise Moving Trial.

However, there were significant main effects of crash alert type on a number of dependent
measures, where are shown in Table 3-24, along with brackets indicating significant differences
between pairs of conditions found from follow-up tests.  These results indicate that the driver
was in a more conservative (less aggressive) kinematic scenario in the HHDD + Brake Pulse +
Non-Speech scenario relative to the remaining crash alert type conditions (i.e., lower TTC, and
required deceleration values).  Unlike during the Surprise Moving Trial phase of this study, there
were differences found between the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech and the steady/flashing
HHDD + Non-Speech conditions during this Follow-On Moving Trials phase.

For the dependent measures shown in Table 3-24, there was only one higher order interaction
involving the crash alert type variable, and this was an Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type
interaction with the minimum range measure.  This interaction indicated that for each of the five
crash alert types tested, the direction of the change in the mean minimum range from the middle-
aged to older groups  (i.e., either an increase or decrease in minimum range) was the exact
opposite for the male relative to female groups.  Of the 20 cells formed by this 3-way interaction,
3 of the 4 longest minimum ranges occurred in the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech
condition.  However, as was mentioned earlier, these minimum range data are not
straightforward to interpret, since a small minimum range can be obtained within the context of a
controlled stop.

There were also Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type interaction effects on the following measures:
range at POV braking onset, SV Speed at POV braking onset, headway at POV braking onset,
range at SV braking onset, headway at SV braking onset, POV Speed at SV braking onset, and
SV actual deceleration at SV braking onset.  These 3-way interactions generally indicated that for
the majority of the five crash alert types tested, the direction of the change in the measure of
interest from the middle-aged to older groups  (i.e., either an increase or decrease in the measure)
was the exact opposite for the male relative to female groups.  For both the range and headway
measures at both POV braking onset and SV braking onset, the nature of this Age x Gender x
Crash Alert Type interaction was very similar.  For the male drivers, with the exception of the
HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech crash alert type, the mean values were lower for the middle-
aged relative to the older-aged group.  In contrast, for the female drivers, with the exception of
the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech and HHDD + Non-Speech crash alert types, the mean
values were higher for the middle-aged relative to the older-aged group for 3 of the 5 crash alert
types tested.  For 4 out of the 5 crash alert types tested,  (the exception being the HHDD + Non-
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Speech condition), the direction of change in the measure of interest from the middle aged to
older groups  (i.e., either an increase or decrease in the measure) was the exact opposite for the
male relative to female groups.

There were also a few statistically significant effects not involving the crash alert type variable.
There was a main effect of age on mean peak deceleration values.  For the middle-aged and
older-aged groups, the mean peak deceleration values were -0.49 and -0.56, respectively.  There
was also an Age x Gender interaction for the TTC-Case 2 measure at SV braking onset.  For the
middle-aged group, the mean TTC-Case 2 values for male and female drivers were 2.8 and 3.1
seconds, respectively.  The corresponding mean values for the older age group were 3.1 and 3.0
seconds, respectively.

In summary, as with the Surprise Moving Trial, results from the Follow-On Moving Trials
indicate that the driver was in a more conservative (less aggressive) kinematic scenario in the
HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech scenario relative to the remaining crash alert type
conditions (i.e., lower TTC, and required deceleration values).  Although there were differences
found between the HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech and the steady/flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech conditions (unlike results found for the Surprise Moving Trial phase of this study), these
differences were not apparent for the required deceleration measure.

Table 3-24 Significant Main Effects of Crash Alert Type on Various Driver Performance Measures
During Follow-On Moving Trials, as well as Results from Follow-Up Tests (Study 3)

At SV Braking Onset Throughout Braking

Crash Alert
Type

Mean
Current

Dec.
(g)

TTC /
Case 2
(sec)

Req.
Decel.

(g)

Min
TTC /
Case 1

(sec

Min
TTC /
Case 2
(sec)

Min.
Range
(feet)

HHDD
     +
Non-Speech

-0.02 3.0 -0.27 3.1 3.0 25

HUD
     +
Non-Speech

-0.02 2.8 -0.30 2.2 2.6 17

HHDD +
Non-Speech
+ Br. Pulse

-0.10 3.4 -0.25 5.1 3.2 42

HHDD
     +
Speech

-0.02 2.9 -0.29 3.7 2.8 29

HHDD
Flashing
     +
Non-Speech

-0.02 2.8 -0.30 2.9 2.7 22
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Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data

Crash Alert Timing Ratings

Surprise Moving Trial
The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse, or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age
(middle-aged or older), and gender (male or female).  Recall, in this study phase, the RDP crash
alert timing was used.  Results indicated no statistically significant effects, with an overall rating
of 4.1 (closest to “just right”).  A histogram provided in Figure 3-37 shows the percent of
responses at each point along the crash rating scale.  Across all drivers, 58 total ratings were
made.  These data indicate that 69% of the timing responses were “just right”, and 24% of the
timing responses were either “slightly early” or slightly late.”

Follow-On Moving Trials
The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-Speech, HHDD +
Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse, or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age
(middle-aged or older), and gender (male or female).  Once again, in this study phase, the RDP
crash alert timing was used.  Results indicated an overall rating of 3.9 (closest to “just right”),
and an Age x Gender interaction.  For male drivers, the mean crash alert timing ratings for the
middle-aged and older groups were 3.6 and 4.3, respectively.  For female drivers, the
corresponding mean ratings were 3.8 and 3.7, respectively.  Hence, the largest difference in
ratings between gender groups occurred for the older age group.

The histogram provided in Figure 3-38 shows the percent of responses at each point along the
crash rating scale.  Across all drivers, 116 total ratings were made.  These data indicate that 59%
of the timing responses were “just right”, and 32% of the timing responses were either “slightly
early” or slightly late.”

Summary of Crash Alert Timing Ratings Findings

In summary, these crash alert timing ratings are consistent with those found in Study 2, and
provide further evidence that the crash alert timing approach directly derived/modeling from the
CAMP Study 1 findings (i.e., the RDP crash alert timing) does an excellent job from a driver
preference perspective under a wide range of driver expectancy conditions.
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Figure 3-37 Histogram of Subjective Crash Alert Timing Ratings During Surprise Moving Trials
(Study 3)
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Alert Noticeability Questionnaire

Results from this questionnaire (administered immediately after the Surprise Moving Trial) are
shown in Table 3-25.  The criterion for “noticeability” of these alerts during this first experience
the driver had with each of these crash alert components were as follows.  For the visual alert,
noticeability was defined as correctly reporting either the presence of a flashing light, the HHDD
location, the yellow/orange color, or the correct word or picture following either an open-ended
report of the presence of a visual indicator or following an experimenter prompting if the driver
noticed a visual indicator.  For the auditory non-speech alert, the criterion for the noticeability
was defined as correctly reporting the sound following either an open-ended report of the
presence of the sound or following an experimenter prompting if they noticed a sound.  For the
speech alert, the criterion for the noticeability was defined as correctly reporting the word
“Warning” following either an open-ended report of the presence of the speech alert or following
an experimenter prompting if they noticed a sound.  (It should be pointed out that nearly all
drivers correctly described whether the sound was a tone versus speech message).  For the brake
pulse alert, the criterion for the noticeability was defined as correctly reporting a pulse-like
sensation following either an open-ended report of or following an experimenter prompting if
they noticed such a sensation (even if drivers were not sure of the source of the sensation during
this initial experience with this alert).  For the interested reader, a more detailed breakdown of
these data beyond this high-level “noticeability” criterion is provided in Appendix A17.  The
decision to include experimenter-prompted responses to assess whether the noticeability criterion
was met during subject’s initial experience with the crash alert was due to the intentional
vagueness of the open-ended questions (i.e., “Did you notice anything come on or happen inside
the car?”), the ability to verify whether responses given by the driver were correct by examining
their comments, and to perhaps facilitate driver recollections which may have been impacted by
the surprise braking event and the driver’s braking maneuver.

Across each of the three alert types combining a visual and auditory alert (HUD + Non-Speech,
HHDD + Non-Speech, Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), the non-speech component of the alert
was noticed by all drivers.  For the HHDD + Non-Speech + Brake Pulse and HHDD + Speech
crash alert types, 11 of 12 drivers noticed the auditory component of the alert.  In the one crash
alert type including a brake pulse (HHDD + Non-Speech + Brake Pulse), the pulse was noticed
by all drivers.  This data provides direct evidence that the auditory alert and brake pulse profile
established during pilot testing met the goal of providing crash alert components which would be
clearly noticed by naive drivers.  In summary, across all crash alerts, the auditory and brake pulse
components of the alerts examined were noticed by a very high percentage of drivers, all of
whom were completely unaware the vehicle was equipped with a FCW system crash alert during
this first phase of testing.  The descriptions provided by drivers of the brake pulse alert proved
interesting.  Two of the 12 drivers reported experiencing a bump.  All of the remaining 10 of 12
drivers experiencing this alert reported a pulse-like sensation.  Seven of these 10 drivers
attributed the vehicle as the source of this sensation (using responses such as “vehicle
hesitation”, “braking”, “jerk”, and “like ABS” in their descriptions), whereas 3 of these 10
drivers could not readily identify the source of this pulse-like sensation (the vehicle, their own
braking, or the road).  These data suggest that when implementing a brake pulse alert, an
additional alert modality component (visual and/or auditory) is merited to “explain” the source of
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the pulse-like sensation experienced by the driver (5 of the 12 drivers failed to quickly identify
the vehicle as the source of this sensation) .  However, it should be noted that under more typical
conditions in which the driver would be aware his/her vehicle was equipped with a brake pulse
crash alert, the driver may have little difficulty unambiguously identifying this pulse-like
sensation as a crash alert.

In contrast, the noticeability of the visual alerts varied considerably across the crash alert types.
In the (steady) HUD + Non-Speech and the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions, the visual
alerts were noticed by 9 of 12 drivers and 8 of 12 drivers, respectively.  In the three remaining
crash alert type conditions (HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech + Brake Pulse, and
HHDD + Speech), all of which employed a steady HHDD, the visual alerts were noticed by less
than half of the drivers.  In addition, it should be noted that, in general, drivers had great
difficulty reporting any information with respect to the visual display format (i.e., the icon or
word) based on this first experience with a visual crash alert, particularly in the HHDD (relative
to the HUD) condition (see Appendix A17).  As with the brake pulse alert, under more typical
conditions in which the driver would be aware that his/her vehicle was equipped with a visual
crash alert, the probability of noticing these visual alerts may increase.

These visual alert data suggest that flashing the HHDD may be prudent in order to improve the
noticeability of the HHDD (which is also likely to be true for the HUD).  This flashing issue was
further examined in Study 4 under Surprise Moving Trial conditions in which the driver was
asked to search for a (non-existent) indicator light located at the head-down, conventional
instrument panel.  These conditions tested this flashing hypothesis under conditions in which the
anticipated visual angle between the driver’s eyes and both the visual crash alert location and the
lead vehicle braking event location were substantially increased relative to the current study.

Table 3-25 Noticeability of Visual, Auditory, and Brake Pulse Alerts Across Various Crash Alert
Types (Study 3)

Crash Alert Type Visual Alert
Noticed?

Auditory
Alert

Noticed?

Brake Pulse
Alert Noticed?

HUD  +  Non-Speech 9 / 12 12 / 12 N/A.

Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech 8 / 12 12 / 12 N/A.

HHDD  +  Non-Speech 5 / 12 12 / 12 N/A.

HHDD  +  Non-Speech  +  Brake
Pulse

4 / 12 11 / 12 12 /12

HHDD  +  Speech 2 / 12 11 / 12 N/A.
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Alert Modality Appropriateness Questionnaire

Results from this questionnaire (administered at the end of the Follow-On Moving Trials) are
shown in Table 3-26.  For comparison purposes, also provided are corresponding ratings from
the previous Study 2.  However, unlike Study 2, these ratings were between-subjects, and were
made with much less experience with both the crash alerts experienced and alternative crash alert
types.  Hence, in general, these ratings are considered less valuable than those found in Study 2.
The ratings provided in Table 3-26 are based on the Surprise Moving Trial and the next two
Follow-On Moving Trials (all conducted with the same crash alert type).

Across crash alert types, the visual alerts were rated on average from “fair” to “good”.  As in
Study 2, the HUD generally received higher attribute ratings than the HHDD crash alert
component (particularly for the intensity and size attributes).  Across crash alert types, the
auditory alerts were rated on average “just right”, with the speech alert, as in Study 2, receiving
slightly higher mean loudness and mean duration ratings than the non-speech alert.  Note that the
actual dBa sound level of the speech alert was slightly lower.  Also, it is worth noting that the
loudness ratings were higher in this study relative to the previous Study 2, which could be
explained by the approximately 6 dBa sound level increase in the auditory sounds employed in
this study.  In addition, overall, 70% of drivers (ranging between 50%-83% across all crash alert
types tested) indicated the radio should be muted during the alert.  For the brake pulse alert, the
strength of jerk was rated on average between “slightly weak” and “just right” and the duration
was rated between “slightly short” and “just right.”

Overall, these findings are very consistent with those found in Study 2.  The crash alert
modalities tested were overall rated good/just right, with the exception of the HHDD which again
received low ratings on size and intensity.  The loudness ratings for the auditory alerts increased
over Study 2, most likely due to the increase in sound levels employed in this study.  Finally,
across both Study 2 and Study 3, overall, about 3 of 4 drivers indicated that the radio should be
muted during the crash alert sound presentation.
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Table 3-26 Mean Ratings from Alert Modality Appropriateness Questionnaire Findings (Study 3)

Crash Alert Type

Modality/Attribute HUD  +
Non-Speech

HHDD  +
Non-Speech

HHDD  +
Speech

HHDD  +
Non-Speech

+  Brake
Pulse

Flashing
HHDD +

Non-Speech

Visual

Intensity 3.8   (4.0) 3.0   (3.0) 2.8   (3.0) 3.0   (2.7) 3.9

Size 3.8   (3.9) 3.7   (3.0) 3.0   (3.2) 3.3   (3.0) 3.4

Color 4.0   (4.0) 3.4   (3.6) 2.8   (3.5) 3.2   (3.4) 3.9

Location 4.0   (3.8) 4.2   (3.6) 3.3   (3.5) 3.7   (3.3) 3.5

Auditory

Loudness 4.3   (3.8) 4.1   (3.8) 4.5   (4.0) 4.4   (N/A.) 4.5

Duration 4.3   (3.9) 4.2   (3.9) 3.9   (4.1) 3.8   (N/A.) 3.9

Brake Pulse

Strength of Jerk N/A. N/A. N/A. 3.5  (3.8)

Duration N/A. N/A. N/A. 3.5  (3.6)

Note:   See Appendix A4 for excerpts of a questionnaire identical to the one used in this Study.  Above ratings are
based on the Surprise Moving Trial and first two Follow-On Moving Trials (all experienced with the same
crash alert type).  Hence, relative to Study 2, these ratings are based on much more limited experience with
the crash alert type being rated, as well as other crash alert types.  With the exception of the HHDD + Non-
Speech + Brake Pulse crash alert type, all italicized numbers shown in parentheses are corresponding ratings
found for the same crash alert type in Study 2.  For the HHDD + Non-Speech + Brake Pulse condition, the
italicized numbers are corresponding ratings found for the HHDD +  Brake Pulse conditions in Study 2
provided for comparison purposes.  On the attribute rating scale, for visual alerts,  2=Poor, 3=Fair, 4=Good,
and 5=Excellent.  For the loudness attribute, 3=Slightly Soft, 4=Just Right, and 5=Slightly Loud.  For the
auditory duration attribute, 3=Slightly Short, 4=Just Right, and 5=Slightly Long.  For the strength of jerk
attribute, 3=Slightly Weak and 4=Just Right.  For the brake pulse duration attribute, 3=Slightly Short and
4=Just Right.  N/A=Not applicable.
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Crash Alert Appropriateness Questionnaire

An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed on each of the 14 statements employed in
this questionnaire.  The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (HUD + Non-
Speech, HHDD + Non-Speech, HHDD + Speech, HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech, or
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (middle-aged or older), and gender (male or female).  Due
to the relatively large number of statistical tests carried out (which increases the probability of
spuriously significant results, (Hays, 1981)), the criterion set for statistical significance was
p<0.01.  Unlike Study 2, these ratings were made between-subjects, and were made with much
less experience with both the crash alerts experienced and alternative crash alert types.  Hence, in
general, these ratings are considered less valuable than those found in Study 2.  The ratings
analyzed were based on the Surprise Moving Trial and the next two Follow-On Moving Trials
(all conducted with the same crash alert type).

Across all 64 cells formed by combining the 5 crash alert types by 14 sound statements, the mean
statement ratings (averaging over both age and gender) ranged from 3.0 to 6.8 (where 3=perhaps
disagree, 4=neutral, 5=perhaps agree, 6=moderately agree, and 7=strongly agree).  There were no
statistically significant differences found between the five crash alert types examined.  It should
be also noted that with the exception of Question #11 (danger), either the HUD + Non-Speech or
HHDD + Brake Pulse + Non-Speech conditions received the highest (most desirable) mean
rating for each of the statements examined.  This pattern of results for the HUD + Non-Speech
condition is largely consistent with those found in Study 2, and the pattern of these ratings
provides evidence that adding the non-speech component to the HHDD + Brake Pulse crash alert
type tested in Study 2 substantially improved driver’s subjective ratings of this crash alert type
including a brake pulse component.

Name the System Questionnaire

This questionnaire was administered at the end of testing, after the Follow-On Moving Trials.
Results for this questionnaire are shown in Table 3-27.  The proposed system name choices are
listed in the order of the total number of votes received in the top three choices (shown in the
rightmost column of Table 3-27.  There are several interesting trends that can be observed.  First,
there was no clear preference between including  “Warning” versus “Alert” as part of the system
name.  Second, there appears to be a slight preference for including “Collision Alert” as part of
the system name relative to “Collision Warning.”  However, the interpretation of both these
results is somewhat unclear, since during the driver’s testing session, the various crash alerts
tested were referred to simply as “alerts”, and these references may have influenced drivers’
naming judgments.  Third, as in Study 2, the top name included “Forward Collision” as part of
the system name, in spite of instruction that the system was not designed for detecting
pedestrians.
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It should be stressed once again that this naming data is strictly based on driver preferences, and
does not provide direct data on what driver expectations (in terms of system performance) would
be associated with each of these proposed names.  An “open-ended” questionnaire employing
naive drivers would provide more direct data for assessing the association between system name
and driver expectations.

Table 3-27 Name the System Questionnaire Findings (Study 3)

Number of Votes
Proposed System Name Best

Choice
Second
Choice

Third
Choice

In Top
Three

Forward Collision Alert System 12 10 7 29

Front-end Collision Alert System 7 11 9 27

Rear-end Collision Warning System* 6 10 10 26

Front-end Collision Warning System* 10 7 8 25

Forward Collision Warning System* 9 4 9 22

Rear-end Collision Alert System 8 4 7 19

Forward Crash Alert System 5 10 1 16

Forward Crash Warning System* 3 4 9 16

Note:  See Appendix A11 for a copy of the questionnaire.  “*” denotes proposed system name carried
over from Study 2.  60 subjects provided ratings. It should be noted that unlike Study 2, subjects
in this study were informed that feature is not designed to detect pedestrians, and that this feature
would occasionally alert or warn the driver under conditions which pose no threat to the driver.
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3.9 Study 4 Experimental Methodology and Approach

Unexpected Braking Event with “Unexplained” FCW Crash Alerts / Braking
in Response to Expected FCW Crash Alerts Under Lead Vehicle Moving
Conditions

Building upon the solid foundation provided by the results obtained from CAMP Study 1, Study
2, and Study 3, this study further examined how and when to present crash alert information to
both an attentive and relatively inattentive driver.  An overview of the experimental methodology
and approach used in this study is shown in Table 3-11, and an overview of the order of
experiment events (or procedures) in this study is shown in Table  3-12.  As in Study 2, a subset
of the test participants used in CAMP Study 1 was tested (who were not participants in either
Study 2 or Study 3).  As in Study 3, drivers in this study were not informed at the beginning of
the study that the purpose of this research was to address the usefulness of FCW system crash
alerts for helping drivers avoid rear-end collisions.

As in Study 3, the Surprise Moving Trial occurred during the first phase of the study.  Once
again, the on-board computer was allegedly “learning” driver’s normal following behavior for a
later “automatic distance control” phase, and the backseat experimenter engaged the driver in a
structured Q & A background information dialogue.  The backseat experimenter engaged the
driver in the exact same dialogue used in Study 3, except this dialog was interrupted by a request
for the driver to search for a (non-existent) indicator light on the dashboard.  As the driver was
visually searching for the indicator, the Surprise Moving Trial was introduced.  As in Study 3,
drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was equipped with a FCW system crash alert.  After
the Surprise Moving Trial, drivers were then asked the series of questions used in Study 3 about
what they noticed come on inside the car before they began braking, and were also asked to
provide a crash alert timing rating.

This Surprise Moving Trial was then followed by a number of trials in which drivers were asked
to brake in response to a FCW system crash alert as an attentive driver while approaching the
moving surrogate target.  The driver was instructed to follow the POV at their “normal”
following distance while the POV traveled at 30, 45, or 60 mph.  After this headway had been
attained, the POV braked automatically at a constant deceleration rate of approximately 0.15,
0.27, or 0.36 g’s, in the same manner as was used in CAMP Study 1.  These types of trials are
subsequently referred to as Alerted Moving Trials.  The nine combinations formed by crossing
the three POV speed levels by the three POV deceleration levels were nearly identical to those
examined in CAMP Study 1.  Hence, driver’s braking behavior with a crash alert could be
compared to previous data obtained under identical conditions without a crash alert (for the same
driver), which is discussed toward the end of this Chapter immediately prior to the General
Discussion section.  As in Study 2 and Study 3, immediately after a trial, drivers were asked to
judge the appropriateness of the FCW system crash alert timing on a 7-point scale ranging from
“much too early” to “much too late”.  Finally, it should be noted that rather than run Follow-On
Moving Trials as in the previous two studies (Study 2 and Study 3), driver performance during
the Surprise Moving Trial was compared to performance during the equivalent Speed/POV
braking profile conditions evaluated in the Alerted Moving Trials phase.  It was felt this latter
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condition would provide a more stable, valuable comparison to performance observed in the
Surprise Moving Trial than would be found with Follow-On Moving Trials, although it should be
noted that driver brake RT assumptions are different across Surprise Moving Trials and Alerted
Moving Trials.  Often drivers would need some time to get refocused on the task instructions
after the Surprise Moving Trial, which may have affected the subsequent Follow-On Moving
Trials data gathered immediately following the Surprise Moving Trial.

The timing of the crash alert information was again based on modeling results from CAMP Study
1, and utilized the most conservative crash alert timing approach used in Study 2 (i.e., the RDP
crash alert timing), and the identical crash alert timing approach used in Study 3.  The decision
not to test a more aggressive crash alert timing approach, as was done in Study 2, was made after
looking at early data from this study which suggested that the alert timing approach employed
was perceived as between “just right” and “slightly late”.  For the Alerted Moving Trials, as in
the Alerted Stationary Trials of Study 2, driver RT was assumed to be 0.52 seconds for crash
alert timing purposes.  For the Surprise Moving Trial, driver RT was assumed to be 1.50 seconds
(as in Study 2 and Study 3).

The two different 1-stage, dual-modality, FCW system crash alert types evaluated were the
steady HHDD + Non-Speech and flashing HHDD + Non-Speech crash alert types, both
“carryovers” from Study 3.  The rationale for selecting these two FCW system crash alert types
for this study was based on the following considerations.  First, in terms of an experimental
strategy (as well as experimental efficiency), focusing the study on two crash alert types allowed
exploring the same wide range of POV speed/POV braking profile combinations explored in
Study 1.  This provided an important opportunity to evaluate and validate the crash alert timing
approach under a much wider range of conditions when the lead vehicle was moving.  Second, in
both Study 2 and Study 3, the HHDD  +  Non-Speech crash alert type provided good all-around
performance in terms of both objective data (e.g., fast brake RTs) and subjective data (e.g., low
driver annoyance ratings).  Third, the HHDD  +  Non-Speech crash alert type (whether the
HHDD is steady or flashing) has favorable qualities as a crash alert type approach from an
industry-wide, international implementation perspective relative to speech alerts (which, in any
case,  performed poorly in terms of both objective and subjective data), HUD alerts (HUDs are
not currently implemented industry-wide), and the relatively immature brake pulse alert.  Hence,
in terms of developing minimum requirements, it made the most sense to concentrate on
gathering additional data with the HHDD and non-speech dual-modality approach with a
different surprise trial technique (i.e., the head-down visual search task), which might provide a
different Surprise Moving Trial brake RT distribution.  Fourth, the issue of whether or not to
flash the HHDD alert could be explored further under a surprise trial technique where the
anticipated visual angle between the driver’s eyes and both the visual crash alert location and the
lead vehicle braking event location were substantially increased.
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3.9.1 Subjects

Test participants consisted of 4 males and 4 females in each of three different age groups; 20-31,
40-51, and 60-71 years old.  Corresponding mean ages for these younger, middle-aged, and older
age groups were 25, 46, and 65 years old, respectively.  Each driver was tested individually in
one approximately 2 to 2 ½ hour session and paid $150 for their participation.  Drivers were
recruited by an outside market research recruiting firm, and were required to be CAMP Study 1
participants who had not participated in the previous Study 2.  Drivers who were ultimately
allowed to participate were mailed the information letter shown in Appendix A12 prior to testing.
A copy of the informed consent statement is provided in Appendix A13, which describes the
various conditions that ruled out potential drivers from participating (which were nearly identical
to the conditions used in CAMP Study 1).

3.9.2 Test Site

Data was gathered on the same straightaway used in CAMP Study 1, Study 2, and Study 3.  The
road was closed to all other traffic during testing.  All testing was conducted under daytime
conditions under dry road and dry weather conditions.

3.9.3 Test Vehicles and the “Surrogate” (Lead Vehicle) Target

The SV, surrogate target, and POV were identical to that used in CAMP Study 1, Study 2, and
Study 3.  Both the SV front seat, passenger-side experimenter and POV driver were trained
General Motors Milford Proving Ground test drivers who had previous experience conducting
brake tests.  The SV and the POV test drivers communicated during the study via digital radio
communication.

3.9.4 Data Acquisition System

The data acquisition system used was identical to that used in CAMP Study 3.

3.9.5 Procedure and Design

Procedures Before and After Trials

The procedures used were identical to those used in Study 2, with the exception of the test
instructions.  The test instructions given before and after the Surprise Moving trial are shown in
Appendix A14 and Appendix A15, respectively.
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Test Phases / Driver Instructions

As in Study 3, the Surprise Moving Trial in this study occurred during the first phase of the
study.  In this first phase, the computer again was allegedly “learning” driver’s normal following
behavior for a later “automatic distance control” phase.  The backseat experimenter engaged the
driver in the same structured Question & Answer (Q & A) background information dialogue used
in Study 3.  This dialogue was interrupted by the following, which requested the driver to search
for a (non-existent) indicator light located at the head-down, conventional instrument panel:

“Have you noticed the indicator light by the dashboard? It is located
below the tachometer on the dash.  It is a little blue-green indicator
that is a little car with bars in front of it.  I know it has been coming
on.  Can you find it? Once you find it I need you to tell me how may
bars are in front of the car.”

While the driver was visually searching for the indicator, the Surprise Moving Trial was
introduced under the same POV conditions (30 mph speed, -0.37 g deceleration, no brake lights)
used in Study 2 and Study 3.  This surprise trial technique will be referred to as the “Head-Down
Telltale Search” surprise technique.  As in Study 3, drivers were completely unaware the vehicle
was equipped with a FCW system crash alert.  After the Surprise Moving Trials, drivers were
asked a series of questions about what they noticed coming on or happening inside the car before
they began braking.  These questions were identical to those used in Study 3.

During the second phase of this study, drivers experienced trials in which the surrogate target
was moving.  The driver was instructed to follow the POV at their “normal” following distance
while the POV traveled at 30, 45, or 60 mph.  After this headway had been attained, the POV
braked automatically at a constant deceleration rate of approximately 0.15, 0.27, or 0.36 g’s, in
the same manner as was used in CAMP Study 1.  These types of trials are subsequently referred
to as Alerted Moving Trials.  Drivers were asked to brake in response to the FCW system crash
alerts as an attentive driver while approaching a surrogate target moving at 30, 45, or 60 mph.
These types of trials are subsequently referred to as Alerted Moving Trials.

During this study, two 1-stage, dual-modality crash alerts were examined.  These crash alert
types are indicated below:

� Steady High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  + Non-Speech Tone

� Flashing High Head-Down Display (HHDD)  + Non-Speech Tone

Drivers were instructed to brake immediately in response to the crash alert in order to avoid
colliding with the artificial car.  When the SV came to a complete stop, data collection was
halted and the trial was ended.  During these Alerted Moving trials, drivers experienced two test
blocks of 9 trials each (overall, 18 trials) with the same crash alert experienced during the
Surprise Moving Trial.  The 9 trials per block were formed by crossing the three POV speeds
(30, 45, and 60 mph) with the three POV constant deceleration profiles (-0.15,-0.27, and -0.36
g’s).  During these 9 trials, drivers experienced three successive trials in each speed condition
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(each with a different POV braking profile).  The second block of trials provided a second
repetition of the same conditions in order to examine learning effects.  The order of the three
approach speeds within a block and the three POV braking profile levels from trial-to-trial were
appropriately randomized and counterbalanced.

For crash alert timing, the RDP crash alert timing was employed with a 1.5 second driver brake
RT assumption for the Surprise Moving Trial (as in Study 2 and Study 3), and a 0.52 second
driver RT assumption employed for the Alerted Moving Trials (as was used during the Alerted
Stationary Trials in Study 2) for crash alert timing purposes.  The “bail-out” auditory alert for the
front seat, passenger-side experimenter was also triggered based on the RDP crash alert timing
approach, with assumed inputs of 520 ms driver (test driver) brake RT, and an assumed constant
deceleration in response to the crash alert of  -0.55 g’s during the 30 mph  condition, and -0.60
g’s during the 45 mph  and 60 mph  conditions.  The identical “bail-out” sound used in Study 3
was employed here, as well as the visual barrier placed between the experimenter and front seat
experimenter (which prevented the driver from anticipating test driver braking behavior).

Independent Variables Examined

For the Surprise Moving Trial, the between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type
(Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (younger, middle-aged, or
older), and gender (male or female).  For the Alerted Moving Trials, the within-subjects variables
analyzed were speed (30, 45, and 60 mph), POV braking profile (-0.15, -0.27, or -0.36 g), and
repetition (first and second), and the between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type
(Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (younger, middle-aged, or
older), and gender (male or female).

Objective (or Performance) Measures Examined

The same driver performance measures were analyzed as in Study 3, with the exception that end
range was not included in this analysis due to the difficulties in interpreting this measure
discussed earlier.

Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data

As in Study 2 and Study 3, immediately after each braking trial, drivers were asked to judge the
appropriateness of the FCW system crash alert timing using the 7-point scale ranging from
“much too early” to “much too late.  These ratings were analyzed for each phase of the study
using the same independent variables and analysis approach that was used to analyze the driver
performance measures.

In addition, after the Surprise Moving Trial, the alert noticeability questionnaire used in Study 3
was administered to assess what the driver noticed coming on or happening inside the car before
they began braking.
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3.9.6 Results and Discussion

Overview of Statistical Analysis Approach for Objective Measures

For the analysis of the objective (or performance) measures, an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
was performed for each relevant performance measure (dependent on whether the lead vehicle
was moving or stationary) defined in Table 3-1.  Data from the Surprise Moving Trial and
Alerted Moving Trials were analyzed separately during the statistical analysis.  The criterion set
for statistical significance was p<0.01 during the analysis of the Alerted Moving Trials, due to
the large number of statistical tests carried out (which increases the probability of spuriously
significant results, (Hays, 1981)).  For the analysis of the Surprise Moving Trial data, the
criterion set for statistical significance was p<0.05.  Unless otherwise noted, all statistically
significant results indicated met (and often exceeded) these adopted criterion.

Objective (Or Performance) Measures

Surprise Moving Trial

The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (younger, middle-aged, or older), and gender (male or
female).  During 2 of these 24 Surprise Moving Trials, the passenger-side experimenter
intervened to assist the driver in coming to a stop.  In the one case involving the Steady HHDD +
Non-Speech condition, the driver contacted the brake first.  In this case, the data obtained at
onset of braking was included in the analysis, but any measures obtained throughout or at the end
of braking were excluded from the analysis.  In the remaining case involving the Flashing HHDD
+ Non-Speech condition, the passenger-side experimenter contacted the brake first.  In this case,
none of the data from this trial was included in the analysis.  As was mentioned for the two-
experimenter intervention cases observed in Study 3, it remains unclear whether these drivers
could have avoided impact with the surrogate target without the assistance of the passenger-side
experimenter.

As in Study 3, these results did not indicate a main effect of crash alert type (a difference
between the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions) on
brake reaction times.  The overall mean brake RT was 881 ms, which is 126 ms higher than the
mean brake RT found in Study 3 (averaged over these same two crash alert types).

Table 3-39 provides the brake RT distribution (based on 23 RTs) during the Surprise Moving
Trials for all drivers.  It is worth noting that only two subjects yielded a brake RT higher than the
1.5 second brake RT assumed for crash alert timing purposes.  The upper-percentile brake RTs
found in Study 3 (see Figure 3-36) are similar to the current data, with nearly identical 85th %tile
values, but somewhat higher (0.30 seconds higher) 95th %tile values.

There were no significant main effects of crash alert type.  However, there was a Gender x Crash
Alert Type interaction for the required deceleration and TTC-Case 1 measures (both measured at
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SV braking onset).  For the male drivers, the mean required deceleration values for the Steady
HHDD + Non-Speech and Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions were -0.40 and -0.33 g’s,
respectively.  For the female drivers, the corresponding mean values were -0.35 and -0.39 g’s,
respectively.  For the TTC-Case 1 measure, for male drivers, the mean values for the Steady
HHDD + Non-Speech and Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions were 3.8 and 5.8 seconds,
respectively.  For the female drivers, the corresponding mean values were 5.1 and 4.4 second,
respectively.  There was also a Age x Crash Alert Type interaction for the minimum TTC-Case 1
measure.  For the younger, middle-aged, and older groups, the mean values for the Steady HHDD
+ Non-Speech condition were 0.7, 1.9, and 2.0 seconds, respectively.  The corresponding mean
values for the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition were 1.0, 0.4, and 2.1, respectively.  The
explanation for these interactions described above are unclear, and in any case, do not distinguish
between the two crash alert types investigated.

There were also significant effects of age on TTC-Case 1 at SV braking onset, minimum TTC-
Case 1, and peak deceleration throughout braking measure.  For the younger, middle-aged, and
older age groups, the mean TTC-Case 1 values were 5.9, 4.5, and 4.0 seconds respectively.  The
corresponding mean minimum TTC-Case 1 values were 0.9, 1.2, and 2.0 seconds, respectively.
For the younger, middle-aged, and older age groups, the mean peak deceleration values were -
0.52, -0.60, and -0.67 g’s, respectively.

In summary, and consistent with Study 3, these objective results did not clearly distinguish
between the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition.  Overall,
the 85th percentile brake RT value during Surprise Moving Trials was nearly identical (within
100 ms) to that observed in Study 2 and Study 3.  Across Study 2, Study 3, and the current study
(Study 4), 85th percentile brake RT values were 1.21, 1.10, and 1.18 seconds, respectively.
However, the 95th percentile brake RT value during Surprise Moving Trials was somewhat
higher than observed in previous studies.  Across Study 2, Study 3, and the current study (Study
4), 95th percentile brake RT values were 1.38, 1.22, and 1.52 seconds, respectively.  For
reference and comparison purposes, Table 3-28 provides a list of various percentile values for
key variables for this study along with the corresponding values for Study 2 and Study 3 Surprise
Moving Trials for comparison purposes (previously shown in Table 3-17 and Table 3-23).
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Figure 3-39 Brake Reaction Time Distribution During Surprise Moving Trials (Study 4)

Alerted Moving Trials

The within-subjects variables analyzed were speed (30, 45, and 60 mph), POV braking profile (-
0.15, -0.27, or -0.36 g), and repetition (first and second), and the between-drivers variables
analyzed were crash alert type (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech),
age (younger, middle-aged, or older), and gender (male or female).  Overall, it should be noted
that effects involving the variables crash alert type and repetition were largely non-existent in the
results reported below.

Results indicated robust main effects of speed and POV braking profile for various performance
measures, as well as a robust Speed x Braking Profile interaction for many of these measures.
The main effects of speed on variables measured before or at SV braking onset are shown in
Table 3-29 and the main effects of speed on variables measured throughout braking are shown in
Table 3-30.  The main effects of POV braking profile on variables measured before or at SV
braking onset are shown in Table 3-31, and the main effects of speed on variables measured
throughout braking are shown in Table 3-32.  These main effects are provided to help the reader
get oriented to the large volume of data analyzed; however, it should be stressed that many of
these main effects need to be interpreted in terms of the significant Speed x Braking Profile
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interactions, which are shown in Table 3-33 and Table 3-34 for variables measured at SV braking
onset and variables measured throughout braking, respectively.

The main effects of speed shown in Table 3-29 and Table 3-30 are very systematic and
straightforward to interpret.  These results indicate that both the SV and POV were very close to
the target approach speeds.  As speed increased, the following variables increased: range and
TTC values (both at SV braking onset and minimum values), minimum headway, required
deceleration (albeit very slightly), and brake reaction times.  The main effects of POV braking
profile shown in Table 3-31 and Table 3-32.  As the POV braking profile increased (i.e., the POV
braked harder), the following variables increased: POV speed, POV deceleration, time headway,
range,  TTC-Case 1, and required deceleration (all variables listed measured at SV braking
onset).  In addition, both the actual and peak deceleration values increased as POV braking
profile increased.  As the POV braking profile increased (i.e., the POV braked harder), the
following variables decreased: SV deceleration and TTC-Case 2 (both measured at SV braking
onset),  minimum TTC (both Case 1 and Case 2) and minimum range.  In addition, as the POV
braking profile increased, both brake RTs and time headway (measured at SV braking onset)
somewhat curiously show higher values in the -0.27 g relative to -0.15 and -0.36 g POV braking
profile conditions.

As mentioned earlier, many of these main effects of speed and POV braking profile need to be
interpreted in terms of the corresponding significant Speed x Braking Profile interactions, which
are shown in Table 3-33 for variables measured at SV braking onset, and in Table 3-34 for
variables measured throughout braking.  At SV braking onset, for the variables listed in Table
3-33, this Speed x Braking Profile interaction indicates that these variables increase with speed
(with the exception of the time headway at SV braking onset measure), and that these variables
increase with speed at a greater rate in the -0.27 g and -0.36 g POV braking profile conditions
(which are very similar, overall) relative to values in the -0.15 g braking profile condition.  For
nearly all of the variables measured throughout braking, which are shown in Table 3-34 (with the
exception of the peak deceleration), nearly the same interaction pattern occurred with the
exception that values from the –0.27 g braking profile condition were generally higher than
values in the –0.36 g braking profile condition.  For the peak deceleration variable, the Speed x
Braking Profile interaction (shown Table 3-34) indicated that peak deceleration values increased
with speed in a linear fashion in the –0.15 g braking profile condition, remained relatively stable
across speed in the –0.27 g braking profile condition, and were higher in the 30 mph  relative to
the 45 mph  and 60 mph  conditions.
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Table 3-28 Percentile Values for Key Driver Performance Measures During Surprise Moving
Trials for Study 4 (Across All Combinations of Age, Gender, and Crash Alert
Type Variables)

Time During
Which Variable
was Measured

Dependent Measure
(unit)

15th %tile
Value

50th %tile
Value

85th %tile
Value

At POV Braking
Onset

Time Headway (sec) 1.0 (1.0/1.1) 1.6 (1.5/1.6) 2.2 (1.9/2.1)

At SV Braking
Onset

Brake Reaction Time
(sec)

0.50
(0.59/0.46)

0.92
(0.84/0.82)

1.18
(1.23/1.10)

Required
Deceleration (g)

-0.30 (-0.28/-
0.26)

 -0.38 (-0.33/-
0.32)

-0.42 (-0.42/-
0.40)

Throughout
Braking

Braking Distance
(feet)

78 (75/86) 92 (94/103) 115
(105/115)

Actual Deceleration
(g)

-0.33 (-0.35/-
0.30)

-0.42 (-0.42/-
0.36)

-0.47 (-0.47/-
0.44)

Peak Deceleration (g) -0.49 (-0.53/-
0.44)

-0.59 (-0.60/-
0.55)

-0.71 (-0.77/-
0.64)

Minimum Headway
(g)

0.2 (0.6/0.5) 0.9 (1.2/1.3) 1.6 (1.6/1.7)

Minimum Range
(feet)

1 (5/4) 10 (17/15) 21 (28/23)

Note: Numbers shown in parenthesis indicate corresponding values from Study 2 and Study 3 Surprise
Moving Trials.  Within a set of parenthesis, the left-hand value refers to the corresponding value
obtained in Study 2 and the right-hand value refers to the corresponding value obtained in Study 3.

Table 3-29 Significant Main Effects of Speed Condition on Various Driver Performance Measures
Analyzed at or Before SV Braking Onset During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

At POV
Braking
Onset

At SV Braking Onset

Speed
Condition

POV
Speed
(mph)

Brake
Reaction

Time
(sec)

SV
Speed
(mph)

SV
Decel.

(g)

POV
Decel.

(g)

Range
(feet)

TTC/
Case
1(sec)

TTC/
Case
2(sec)

Req.
Decel.

(g)

30 mph 30.8 0.499 30.6 -0.02 -0.27 57 3.9 2.3 -0.336

45 mph 45.6 0.547 45.4 -0.03 -0.26 84 4.9 2.8 -0.341

60 mph 60.8 0.578 59.9 -0.04 -0.26 120 5.4 3.3 -0.347
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Table 3-30 Significant Main Effects of Speed Condition on Various Driver
Performance Measures Analyzed Throughout SV Braking Onset
During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

Throughout Braking
Speed

Condition
Actual
POV

Decel. (g)

Min. TTC /
Case 1 (sec)

Min. TTC /
Case 2 (sec)

Min. Time
Head-way

(sec)

Min.
Range
(feet)

30 mph -0.260 1.7 2.1 0.7 13

45 mph -0.262 2.5 2.7 0.9 22

60 mph -0.257 3.2 3.2 1.0 37

Table 3-31 Significant Main Effects of POV Braking Profile Condition on Various Driver Performance
Measures Analyzed at SV Braking Onset During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

At SV Braking Onset

Braking
Profile

Condition

Brake
RT

(sec)

SV
Speed
(mph)

SV
Decel.

(g)

POV
Speed
(mph)

POV
Decel.

(g)

Range
(feet)

Time
Head-
way
(sec)

TTC /
Case 1
(sec)

TTC /
Case 2
(sec)

Req.
Decel.

(g)

0.15 g 0.515 44.8 -0.031 19.1 -0.15 75 1.2 3.9 3.0 -0.25

0.27 g 0.570 45.6 -0.029 32.3 -0.27 91 1.4 5.2 2.9 -0.35

0.36 g 0.539 45.5 -0.027 43.8 -0.37 95 1.4 5.1 2.6 -0.43

Table 3-32 Significant Main Effects of POV Braking Profile Condition on Various Driver Performance
Measures Analyzed Throughout SV Braking Onset During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

Throughout Braking
Braking
Profile

Condition

Actual
POV

Decel. (g)

Actual
Decel. (g)

Peak
Decel.

(g)

Min. TTC /
Case 1 (sec)

Min. TTC /
Case 2 (sec)

Min. Time
Headway

(sec)

Min.
Range
(feet)

0.15 g -0.15 -0.30 -0.58 2.8 2.8 0.8 29

0.27 g -0.27 -0.39 -0.64 2.7 2.8 1.0 16

0.36 g -0.36 -0.48 -0.74 1.8 2.3 0.8 17
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In addition, there were main effects of age on POV speed at POV braking onset, SV speed at SV
braking onset, and the peak deceleration measures.  For the younger, middle-aged, and older age
groups, the mean POV speeds at POV braking onset were 46.1, 45.5, and 45.6 mph, respectively.
The corresponding means for mean SV speed at SV braking onset were 45.0, 45.2, and 44.7 mph,
respectively.  For the younger, middle-aged, and older age groups, the mean peak deceleration
values were –0.58, -0.63, and –0.75 g’s, respectively.  This latter result is consistent with the
pattern found across age groups during Surprise Moving Trials.

There were only a few, isolated higher-order interactions beyond the numerous Speed x Braking
Profile interactions described above.  For the minimum range measure, there was a Gender x
Speed interaction.  For the male drivers, the mean minimum range for the 30, 45, and 60 mph
conditions were 12, 17, and 28 feet, respectively.  For the female drivers, the corresponding
means were 13, 27, and 45 feet, respectively.  For the time headway at POV braking onset
measure, there was a (4-way) Age x Gender x Speed x POV Braking Profile interaction.  The
pattern of results for this measure was very unstable across conditions.

For the POV speed at SV braking onset measure, there was a (4-way) Age x Crash Alert Type x
POV Braking Profile interaction x Repetition interaction.  Results from the middle-age group
appear to be the source of this interaction.  For the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech
condition/middle-age group combination, POV speed at SV braking onset decreased as POV
deceleration increased.  In contrast, for the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech condition/middle-age
group combination, POV speed at SV braking onset was similar in the -0.15 and -0.36 g POV
braking profile conditions, and lower than the corresponding speeds in the -0.27 g POV braking
profile conditions.  For the POV actual deceleration measure, there was a (4-way) Age x Crash
Alert Type x Speed x Repetition interaction, and a (5-way) Age x Gender x Crash Alert Type x
Speed x Repetition interaction.  The effects of these interactions were very small, as the mean
values for this measure varied between –0.25 to –0.27 g’s across all cell combinations of this 5-
way interaction.
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Table 3-33 Significant Speed x POV Deceleration Profile Interaction
Effects for Various Driver Performance Measures Measured
at SV Braking Onset During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

POV Deceleration Profile

Performance Measure
at SV Braking Onset

Speed -0.15 g -0.27 g - 0.36 g

30 mph 53 60 59

45 mph 74 87 91Range (feet)

60 mph 97 127 135

30 mph 1.2 1.3 1.3

45 mph 1.1 1.3 1.4Time Headway (sec)

60 mph 1.1 1.4 1.5

30 mph 3.7 4.1 3.9

45 mph 3.8 5.6 5.3TTC / Case 1 (sec)

60 mph 4.1 5.9 6.1

30 mph 2.6 2.3 2.0

45 mph 2.9 2.9 2.6TTC / Case 2 (sec)

60 mph 3.3 3.5 3.2

30 mph 20.3 19.0 18.0

45 mph 31.8 33.3 31.8POV Speed (mph)

60 mph 43.3 44.9 43.1
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Table 3-34 Significant Speed x POV Deceleration Profile Interaction
Effects for Various Driver Performance Measures Measured
either Throughout or at the End of SV Braking During
Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4)

POV Deceleration Profile

Performance Measure Speed -0.15 g -0.27 g - 0.36 g

30 mph -0.54 -0.64 -0.78

45 mph -0.59 -0.62 -0.71Peak Deceleration (g)

60 mph -0.63 -0.65 -0.72

30 mph 0.9 0.8 0.5

45 mph 0.8 1.0 0.8Min. Time Headway
(sec)

60 mph 0.8 1.1 1.1

30 mph 2.6 1.6 0.9

45 mph 2.8 2.9 1.8Min. TTC / Case 1
(sec)

60 mph 3.1 3.7 2.7

30 mph 2.5 2.1 1.6

45 mph 2.8 2.8 2.3Min. TTC / Case 2
(sec)

60 mph 3.1 3.3 3.1

30 mph 21 10 6

45 mph 28 24 14Min. Range (feet)

60 mph 37 44 30
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Comparison of Brake Reaction Times During the Surprise Moving Trial Versus the Alerted
Moving Trials Study Phases

This study, relative to Study 2 and Study 3, provided the best opportunity to sensitively compare
drivers RTs during surprise, unexpected braking conditions relative to comparable alerted,
expected braking conditions.  As argued before, it is felt that performance during the (alerted)
Follow-On Moving trials in the previous studies may have been impacted by the driver’s ability
to immediately recover from the Surprise Moving Trial and follow and stay focused on
subsequent experimenter instructions.  In this study, drivers experienced the “alerted” version of
the Surprise Moving Trial (30 mph /-0.36 g POV braking profile) twice in the midst of a set of
Alerted Moving Trials, and hence were likely to provide more stable, reliable RT performance.
The Surprise Moving Trial: Alerted Moving Trial RT ratio was 1.8, 2.6, 3.3, and with respect to
the 50th, 85th, and 95th percentile RT values for these two study phases.  These ratios may have
potential future use for conditions under which a surprise, unexpected braking event is not
feasible.  It is also worth noting note that the spread of driver RTs between the 15th percentile and
85th percentile values was 3.8 times higher during the Surprise Moving Trial relative to that
observed during the corresponding “alerted” version of this trial during Alerted Moving Trials.

Subjective Measures / Questionnaire Data

Crash Alert Timing Ratings

Surprise Moving Trial
The between-subjects variables analyzed were crash alert type (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), age (younger, middle-aged, or older), and gender (male or
female).  Once again, in this study phase, the RDP crash alert timing was used.  Results indicated
no statistically significant effects, with an overall rating of 4.4 (closest to “just right”).  The
histogram provided in Figure 3-40 shows the percent of timing responses at each point along the
crash rating scale.  Across all drivers, 23 total ratings were made.  This data indicates that 61%,
35%, and 4% of the timing responses were “just right”, “slightly late”, “moderately late”,
respectively.

Relative to the crash alert timing ratings obtained during Surprise Moving Trials in Study 2 and
Study 3, drivers in this study rated the alert to have occurred later on the crash alert timing scale
(compare Figure 3-40 to both Figure 3-34 and Figure 3-37).  However, all but one of the ratings
in this study were either “just right” or slightly late”.  This difference in timing ratings across
studies may be attributable to the slower overall brake RTs obtained in the this study relative to
those found during Surprise Moving Trials in Study 2 and Study 3.
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Figure 3-40 Histogram of Subjective Crash Alert Timing Ratings During Surprise Moving Trials
(Study 4)

Alerted Moving Trials
The within-subjects variables analyzed were speed (30, 45, and 60 mph), POV braking profile (-
0.15, -0.27, or -0.36 g), and repetition (first and second), and the between-drivers variables
analyzed were crash alert type (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech or Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech),
age (younger, middle-aged, or older), and gender (male or female).  In the 30, 45, and 60 mph
conditions, mean crash alert timing ratings were 4.8, 4.5, and 4.3, respectively.  In the -0.15, -
0.28, and -0.36 g POV braking profile conditions, mean crash alert timing ratings were 4.8, 4.3
and 4.5, respectively.  However, these main effects need to be interpreted in terms of the Speed x
Braking Profile interaction.  This interaction indicated that the mean crash alert timing ratings in
the -0.15 g braking profile condition were relatively stable across speeds (mean rating ranging
from 4.7 - 4.8), whereas the ratings at the two higher braking profile conditions decreased (i.e.,
were judged “earlier”) as speeds increased.  In the -0.27 g braking profile condition, mean crash
alert timing ratings at the 30, 45, and 60 mph conditions were 4.6, 4.2, and 4.0, respectively.  In
the -0.36 g braking profile condition, mean crash alert timing ratings at the 30, 45, and 60 mph
conditions were 5.0, 4.3, and 4.0, respectively.  Hence, the difference between these two higher
braking profile conditions was primarily restricted to the 30 mph condition.
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A more insightful look at these crash alert timing data is provided in Figure 3-41.  This figure
shows the percent of timing responses at each point along the crash rating scale as a function of
each Speed x Braking Profile combination. (For each combination, across all drivers, 48 total
ratings were made).  This figure averages over the independent variables of repetition, crash alert
type, age, and gender.  For comparison purposes, results from Study 2 found with Alerted
Stationary Trials are also provided in Figure 3-41.  (For each of the two approach speed
conditions during these latter trials, across all drivers, 96 total ratings were made).  On the one
hand, there were very few “much too early” and “moderately early” ratings across all Speed/POV
Braking Profile combinations during the Alerted Moving Trials.  On the other hand, there were 6
Speed/POV Braking Profile combinations during these trials in which the percent of combined
“moderately late” and “much too late” responses ranged between about 15%-25%.  As can be
seen in Figure 3-41, 3 of these 6 combinations involved the 30 mph condition in which the lead
vehicle was moving, and 3 of these 6 combinations occurred when the POV braking profile was -
0.15 g’s.

Overall, as can be seen in Figure 3-41, the crash alert timing ratings found during the Alerted
Moving Trials in this study were judged as “later” on the crash alert timing rating scale relative
to those obtained during the Alerted Stationary Trials in Study 2.  This rating difference may be
due to the relatively greater uncertainty for the driver surrounding the behavior of the surrogate
target (lead vehicle) during Alerted Moving Trials relative to Alerted Stationary Trials.  In the
former case, the lead vehicle could brake at various levels, whereas in the latter case, the
surrogate target was parked.

Summary of Crash Alert Timing Ratings Findings

In summary, these crash alert timing ratings are generally consistent with those found in the
previous Study 2 and Study 3, and provide further evidence that the crash alert timing approach
directly derived/modeling from the CAMP Study 1 findings (i.e., the RDP crash alert timing)
does an excellent job from a driver preference perspective under a wide range of driver
expectancy and kinematic conditions.  Furthermore, it should be kept in mind that for the
Speed/POV Braking Profile combinations discussed above in which 15%-25% of the drivers
rated the alert as either “moderately late” or “much too late”, drivers were still able to avoid
colliding with the surrogate target.

It is also interesting to compare the crash alert timing ratings in this study found during Surprise
Moving Trials to those found under identical POV speed/POV braking profile conditions (30
mph /-0.36 g) during Alerted Moving Trials (see Figure 3-40 and Figure 3-41).  The mean crash
alert timing rating during the Surprise Moving Trial and the alerted version of this trial were 4.4
and 5.0, respectively.  It should be noted that the assumed driver RT (which was input into the
RBD crash alert timing algorithm) was about 1 second less during the Alerted Moving Trial.
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Figure 3-41 Percent of Crash Alert Timing Ratings with the RDP Crash Alert Timing Approach
During Alerted Moving Trials (Study 4) and Alerted Stationary Trials (Study 2) Across
All Speed/POV Braking Profile Combinations Tested

Alert Noticeability Questionnaire

Results from this questionnaire (administered immediately after the Surprise Moving Trial) are
shown in Table 3-35, along with results from Study 3 for comparison purposes (previously
shown in Table 3-25).  The identical criterion for “noticeability” employed in Study 3 across the
various crash alert modality components was employed in the current study.  Across both alert
types evaluated in this study (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech, Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech), the
non-speech component of the alert was noticed by all drivers.  In contrast, as in Study 3, the
noticeability of the visual alerts varied considerably across these two crash alert types.  In the
Steady HHDD + Non-Speech and the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech conditions, the visual alerts
were noticed by 4 of 12 drivers and 10 of 12 drivers, respectively.  These results are very
consistent with those found in Study 3, and hence, the change in the surprise trial technique from
Study 3 to Study 4 had no substantial impact on the pattern of alert noticeability results across
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crash alert types.  For the interested reader, a more detailed breakdown of these data beyond the
high-level “noticeability” criterion is provided in Appendix A17.

The visual alert data from this study and Study 3 suggest that flashing the HHDD may be prudent
in order to improve the noticeability of the HHDD (which may also be true for the HUD),
particularly when this alert is coupled only with an auditory crash alert since some drivers may
not hear the auditory alert under some conditions.  Once again, it should be noted that under
more typical conditions in which the driver would be aware his/her vehicle was equipped with a
visual crash alert, the probability of noticing these visual alerts may increase.

Table 3-35 Noticeability of Visual and Auditory Alerts Across the
“Flashing HHDD+Non-Speech” and “Steady HHDD+  Non-
Speech” Crash Alert Types (Studies 4 and 3)

Crash Alert Type Visual Alert
Noticed?

Auditory Alert
Noticed?

Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech 10/12  (8/12) 12/12  (12/12)

Steady HHDD  +  Non-Speech 4/12  (5/12) 12/12  (12/12)

Note:  Numbers shown in parentheses indicate corresponding values from Study
3, Surprise Moving Trials.

3.9.7 Follow-up Analysis on Brake Reaction Time Findings

A better understanding of these brake RT results was attained by conducting a frame-by-frame
video analysis of the driver’s eye position at alert onset, and observing any subsequent eye
movements made to the visual alert (prior to and after braking onset).  The relationship of these
eye movement patterns to both visual alert noticeability and brake RT measures were then
explored, to the extent that was possible given the limited data set.  This analysis is shown in
Table 3-36.  Corresponding results from Study 3 are also shown in this table (in smaller,
italicized font), which follow the same pattern as those reported below.
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Table 3-36 Detailed Gaze Location, Eye Movement, and Visual Alert Noticeability Analysis for the “Steady HHDD + Non-Speech” and “Flashing HHDD +
Non-Speech” Crash Alert Types for Study 4 Data and Corresponding Study 3 Data (Data from this latter study in indicated in italicized, smaller
font)

Number of drivers who…Gaze location of
driver at alert
onset /

Number of
drivers at gaze
location at alert
onset

Crash Alert
Type /

Number of
drivers at gaze
location at
alert onset
with this
Crash Alert
Type

Number of drivers
who noticed visual
alert /

Number of possible
drivers in Gaze
Location x Crash
Alert Type cell

…paused to look at
visual alert prior to
braking /

Number of possible
drivers in Gaze
Location x Crash
Alert Type cell

… paused to look at
visual alert after
braking /

Number of possible
drivers in Gaze
Location x Crash
Alert Type cell

…did not pause  to
look at visual alert /

Number of possible
drivers in Gaze
Location x Crash Alert
Type cell

Number of drivers who
noticed visual alert
without pausing to look at
the alert /

Number of  possible
drivers in Gaze Location x
Crash Alert Type cell who
did not pause to took at
alert

Steady HHDD
+  Non-Speech
/ n=3
(n=11)

1 / 3
(5 / 11)

0 / 3
(1 / 11)

1 / 3
(2 / 11)

2 / 3
(8 / 11)

0 / 2
(2 / 8)

Forward Scene /
n=7
(n=19)

Flashing
HHDD  +
Non-Speech /
n=4
(n=8)

4 / 4
(5 / 8)

0 / 4
(1 / 8)

2 / 4
(3 / 8)

2 / 4
(4 / 8)

2 / 2
(5 / 8)

Steady HHDD
+  Non-Speech
/ n=6

0 / 6 0 / 6 0 / 6 6 / 6 0 / 6Conventional
Instrument Panel /
n=12

Flashing
HHDD  +
Non-Speech /
n=6

4 / 6 2 / 6 0 / 6 4 / 6 2 / 4

Note: Only subjects for whom the location of their gaze immediately prior to alert could be scored as either at the forward scene or at the conventional (head-down) instrument
panel location were included in this analysis.  For both Study 4 and Study 3, this meant 5 of the 24 subjects (12 possible subjects per crash alert type) were excluded from
this analysis.  Note that there was no compelling reason to look down in Study 3 during the Surprise Moving Trial, and hence, the Study 3 data is concentrated for cases
where gaze location at alert onset was the forward scene.
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Table 3-37 Individual Brake Reaction Times for Drivers Who Were Gazing
at Either the Conventional Instrument Panel or Forward Scene
at Crash Alert Onset as a Function of Crash Alert Type and
Age Group (With Gender also Indicated)

Driver Gaze Location at Alert
Onset

Crash Alert
Type

Age Group Conventional
Instrument

Panel

Forward  Scene

Young 0.49 (female)
0.52 (female)

Middle-Aged 0.99 (female)
1.09 (male)
1.15 (male)

Steady HHDD
 +
Non-Speech

Older 0.55 (male)
1.15 (male)
0.95 (female)

0.32 (female)

Young 0.52 (male)
0.45 (female)
0.65 (male)
0.55 (female)

Middle-Aged 1.52 (female)
1.69 (female)

Flashing HHDD
 +
Non-Speech

Older 1.02 (female)
0.62 (male)
0.92 (female)

Note:  * Denotes subject who paused to look at the visual alert prior to braking.  Both of these subjects
avoided impacting the surrogate (lead vehicle) target without braking intervention from the
passenger-side experimenter.

First, driver’s eye position at alert onset was scored and placed into various gaze location
categories.  As can be seen in the first column of Table 3-36, 7 and 12 drivers were categorized
into the “forward scene” and (head-down) “conventional instrument panel” categories,
respectively.  (Five drivers from this study were excluded from this analysis.  Three drivers could
not be scored due to either poor image quality or eye closure at alert onset, one driver was
looking at the rear-view mirror at alert onset, and one driver happened to be looking at the
HHDD at alert onset.)   Hence, despite the experimenters’ best attempts during these Surprise
Moving Trials to time the crash alert to occur when the driver was looking down at the
conventional instrument panel, about 1/3 of the drivers happened to be looking at the forward
scene when the alert was presented.  This is not surprising given that drivers do not typically
make long, sustained visual fixations to the instrument panel, and instead typically opt for
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making a series of relatively short head-down visual fixations to perform an in-vehicle task.
Between these fixations, drivers typically visually check (i.e., fixate) the forward scene.

Finally, it should be noted there was a strong age effect associated with the driver gaze location
at brake onset (which can be seen in Table 3-37, described below).  Six of the 7 drivers who were
looking at the forward scene at crash alert onset were younger-aged drivers.  In sharp contrast, all
of the 11 drivers who were looking at the conventional instrument panel at crash alert onset were
either middle-aged or older-age drivers.  Hence, for reasons that are somewhat unclear, a much
higher degree of success was attained with getting middle-aged and older-aged drivers in terms
of getting them to look at the conventional instrument panel at alert onset.  As a consequence,
any comparisons between brake RT as a function of driver gaze location are necessarily
confounded by driver age effects.

As can be seen in the second column of Table 3-36, these 7 “forward scene” and 12
“conventional instrument panel” gaze locations at alert onset are further broken down as a
function of crash alert type (Steady HHDD + Non-Speech versus Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech).  Fortunately, there are nearly an equal number of drivers for each crash alert type within
each gaze location at alert onset category (forward scene versus conventional IP), which allows
one to better explore the effects of crash alert type as a function of gaze location of the driver at
alert onset.

As can be seen in the third column of Table 3-36, independent of driver’s gaze location at alert
onset, it appears the probability of the driver noticing the visual alert is much higher for the
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition.  This same trend was true for the Study 3 results,
particularly if one includes drivers who were not looking in these two gaze location categories at
alert onset (see Table 3-25).

Columns four through six of Table 3-36 indicate the number of drivers who paused to look at the
visual alert prior to braking (column four), the number of drivers who paused to look at the
visual alert after braking (column five), and the number of drivers who did not pause to look at
the visual alert (column six).  These data indicate that the two drivers who looked at the visual
alert prior to braking were looking at the conventional instrument panel at the onset of the
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech alert.  Furthermore, these two drivers (both middle-aged females)
experienced the two longest brake RTs (1.52 and 1.69 seconds) in Study 4.  Table 3-37 provides
each subject’s brake RT in this analysis as a function of crash alert type and gaze location at alert
onset.  These limited data suggest any RT slowing effects caused by the Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech alert are due to actually pausing to look at the visual alert, rather than the due to flashing
per se.  For the case in which drivers were looking at the conventional instrument panel at the
onset of the alert, and who did not fixate the alert prior to braking, there does not appear to be
any difference in RT between the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech and Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech conditions with the available data.  A similar “non-difference” between these crash alert
types can be observed for the young drivers who were looking forward at the onset of the alert.
These isolated brake RT slowing effects which are potentially due to pausing to look at the visual
alert prior to braking onset need to put into the following context.
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First, for these two drivers (as was true for all 19 drivers in this analysis), it was their first
experience with the crash alert.  Under more typical conditions, the driver would be aware his/her
vehicle was equipped with a visual crash alert.  The current experimental conditions in all
likelihood increased any novel tendency drivers may have to choose to pause and look at the
visual alert prior to braking.  It seems likely that under the more typical conditions described
above, drivers would not choose to pause to look at the alert (in part because of the compelling
nature of rapidly approaching a vehicle ahead), and would be more capable of “peripherally”
using the information provided by the location and flashing nature of this visual indicator without
a direct fixation.  Indeed, of the four remaining “novice” drivers who were also looking at the
conventional instrument panel at the onset of the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech alert, two of
these drivers did not pause to look at the visual alert, and two of the drivers noticed the visual
alert during this first experience without actually pausing to look at the alert.

Second, both of the two drivers mentioned above were still able to avoid impact with surrogate
target without braking intervention by the passenger-side experimenter.  Furthermore, this was
also true for both drivers in Study 3 who paused to look at the visual alert prior to braking (see
Table 3-36, column 4), who were both looking at the forward scene at crash alert onset.  It
remains unclear whether the brake RTs may have been actually slower or faster for these
particular Study 4 and Study 3 drivers if they had experienced the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech
alert (or no visual alert at all).  Indeed, the flashing HHDD may have played a critical role in
allowing these drivers to successfully avoid impacting the target by orienting the driver’s visual
attention from the in-vehicle visual search task to the road ahead.

Third, as can be seen in the rightmost column of Table 3-36, given that drivers did not pause to
look at the alert, 0 of the 8 possible drivers experiencing the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech alert
noticed the visual alert, and 4 of the 6 possible drivers experiencing the Flashing HHDD + Non-
Speech alert noticed the visual alert.  The corresponding data from Study 3 were as follows.
Given that drivers did not pause to look at the alert, 2 of the 8 possible drivers experiencing the
Steady HHDD + Non-Speech alert noticed the visual alert, and 5 of the 8 possible drivers
experiencing the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech alert noticed the visual alert.  Clearly, together
with the data reported above, this limited data set clearly indicate that the likelihood of noticing
and fixating the telltale is substantially higher in the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition.
Furthermore, the likelihood of noticing the telltale without actually pausing to look at the telltale
is substantially higher in the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition.  Clearly, in terms of
accommodating drivers who may not hear the alert sound (either due to hearing impairments
and/or competing noises) and potentially facilitating these drivers to look away from inside of the
vehicle and toward the forward scene, these limited data provide support for using a Flashing
versus Steady HHDD.

Fourth, for drivers who were looking at the forward scene at alert onset, none of the four drivers
in the Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech in Study 4 paused to look at the visual alert.  For the Study
3 drivers who were looking at the forward scene at alert onset, only 1 of the 8 drivers in the
Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech condition paused to look at the visual alert.  As is pointed out in
Chapter 2 of this report, the percent of rear-end collisions which can be attributed to drivers
looking head-down while performing an in-vehicle task appears to be relatively small compared
to the percent of rear-end collisions which can be attributed to drivers become inattentive for a
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non-compelling reason (e.g., daydreaming).  Furthermore, once again, neither of the two drivers
who were looking head-down while performing the in-vehicle (visual search) task, and who may
have experienced RT slowing due to pausing to look at the alert, needed braking assistance from
the passenger-side experimenter to avoid colliding with the surrogate (lead vehicle) target.

In summary, these data suggest that a flashing HHDD visual crash alert is more likely to be
noticed than steady HHDD visual crash alert, even when the driver does not actually pause to
look at the visual telltale.  Clearly, in terms of accommodating drivers who may not hear the alert
sound either due to hearing impairments and/or competing noises, and potentially facilitating
these drivers to look away from inside of the vehicle and toward the forward scene, these limited
data provide support for using a Flashing versus Steady HHDD.  Furthermore, any potential
brake RT slowing effect experienced by a relatively limited number of drivers in this study is
hypothesized to be due to a novelty effect.  Assuming this slowing effect occurred, the drivers
who paused to look at the visual alert prior to braking were still able to avoid the impact with the
surrogate target without braking intervention by the passenger-side experimenter.  Indeed, the
flashing HHDD may have played a critical role in allowing these drivers to avoid impact by
orienting the driver’s visual attention from the in-vehicle visual search task to the forward scene
ahead.  Finally, even if the brake RT slowing effect mentioned above occurred, this phenomenon
appears to limited to when the driver was looking at the conventional instrument panel (as
opposed to the forward scene) prior to braking onset.  The percent of rear-end collisions which
can be attributed to drivers looking head-down while performing an in-vehicle task is relatively
small compared to the percent of rear-end collisions which can be attributed to drivers who are
looking at the forward scene and become inattentive for a non-compelling reason.
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3.10 Comparison of Driver Performance With a Crash
Alert Versus Without a Crash Alert Under Alerted
Conditions

In both Study 2 and Study 4, all drivers had previously participated in Study 1 (although no
drivers participated in both Study 2 and Study 4).  Hence, driver’s braking behavior with a crash
alert during both Study 2-Alerted Stationary Trials and Study 4-Alerted Moving Trials could be
compared to previous data obtained under nearly the same conditions without a crash alert for the
same driver (Study 1).  (Recall, during alerted trials, the driver is asked to brake in response to
the anticipated alert.)   It should be noted that this comparison is more straightforward with
respect to Alerted Stationary Trials, since drivers were more likely to be closer to the exact same
conditions with a crash alert (Study 2) versus without a crash alert (Study 1) than under Alerted
Moving Trials.  In the latter case, the time headways prior to the lead vehicle braking introduce
inherent variability in the timing of the crash alert onset, and subsequent braking onset by the
driver.  Furthermore, since the Steady HHDD + Non-Speech and the RDP crash alert timing were
the only crash alert type and timing conditions that were used in both Study 2 and Study 4, data
from this combination of conditions was examined so that unconfounded comparisons could be
made across Alerted Stationary Trials and Alerted Moving Trials relative to the corresponding
baseline (Study 1) trials.  Finally, since the main interest here is in driver performance with
versus without crash alerts under alerted conditions, only statistically significant effects involving
alert presence (i.e., Study) effects will be discussed below.

3.10.1 Alerted Stationary Trials -
With Versus Without a Crash Alert

In this comparison of driver behavior with versus without a crash alert under alerted conditions,
drivers were selected who had participated in both Study 2 and Study 1.  An Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) was performed for each of the following measures: SV speed at SV braking
onset, SV acceleration at SV braking onset, range at SV braking onset, required deceleration at
SV braking onset, actual deceleration, peak deceleration, minimum TTC-Case 1, and minimum
range.  Each of these measures were previously defined in Table 3-3.  The criterion set for
statistical significance was p<0.01.  Unless otherwise noted, all statistically significant results
indicated met (and often exceeded) these adopted criterion.  The within-subjects variables
analyzed were Study/Alert Presence (Study 1/no crash alert, Study 2/“Steady HHDD + Non-
Speech” alert) and (approach) speed (30 and 60 mph), and the between-subjects variables
analyzed were age (younger, middle-aged, or older) and gender (male or female).

Results indicated main effects of alert presence on SV acceleration at SV braking onset, required
deceleration at SV braking onset, actual deceleration, and peak deceleration.  These main effects
are shown in Table 3-38.  The results for the SV acceleration at SV braking onset are due to
drivers sometimes hovering over the brake during “last-second” braking judgments in CAMP
Study 1, whereas drivers in Study 2 braked in “crisp”, firm manner in response to the alert.  The
results for the remaining main effects indicate that with the alert present, drivers were attaining
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shorter braking distances (higher actual decelerations), using more controlled braking (lower
peak decelerations).  With respect to the latter “controlled braking” finding, a significant Alert
Presence x Speed interaction suggests this effect was more prominent in the 30 mph  condition.
In the 30 mph  condition, the mean peak decelerations in Study 1 (no alert) and Study 2 (alert
present) were –0.82 and –0.60, respectively.  In the 60 mph  condition, the corresponding means
were –0.85 and –0.72, respectively.  The interpretation of these effects is not straightforward.  On
one hand, one could argue that the presence of the alert resulted in a “more controlled” braking
profile, which would be beneficial under certain conditions.  However, another possibility, which
cannot be ruled out, is this pattern of results is due to a practice effect, since Study 1 was
completed before Study 2, and drivers may have felt more comfortable braking the test vehicle
and whole experimental set-up in the latter study.

3.10.2 Alerted Moving Trials -
With Versus Without a Crash Alert

In this comparison of driver behavior with versus without a crash alert under alerted conditions,
drivers were selected who had participated in the both the Study 4-“Steady HHDD + Non-
Speech” crash alert type condition and Study 1.  An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was
performed for each of the following measures: time headway at POV braking onset, SV speed at
SV braking onset, SV acceleration at SV braking onset, range at SV braking onset, required
deceleration at SV braking onset, actual deceleration, peak deceleration, minimum TTC-Case 2,
minimum TTC-Case 2, minimum headway, and minimum range.  Each of these measures was
previously defined in Table 3-3.  The criterion set for statistical significance was p<0.01.  Unless
otherwise noted, all statistically significant results indicated met (and often exceeded) these
adopted criterion.

The within-subjects variables analyzed were Study/Alert Presence (Study 1-no crash alert, Study
4-“Steady HHDD + Non-Speech” alert), speed (30, 45, and 60 mph), and POV braking profile
(light, moderate, hard), and the between-subjects variables analyzed age (younger, middle-aged,
or older), and gender (male or female).  With respect to POV braking profile, there is somewhat
of a confound between Study 1 and Study 4, which will be revisited in the reporting of these
results.  In the former study, the three POV braking profiles were -015, -0.28, and -0.39 g’s.  In
the former study, the three corresponding POV braking profiles were -015, -0.27, and -0.36 g’s.

Results indicated main effects of alert presence on SV speed at SV braking onset, SV
acceleration at SV braking onset, and peak deceleration.  These main effects are shown in Table
3-39.  Once again, as explained above, the results for the SV acceleration at SV braking onset are
artifactual in nature.  The results for the remaining main effects indicate that with the alert
present, drivers were at slightly higher speeds (1 mph  difference across studies), and using more
controlled braking (lower peak decelerations).  As mentioned above, one could argue that the
presence of the alert resulted in a “more controlled” braking profile, which would be beneficial
under certain conditions.  However, another possibility is that this pattern of results is once again
due to a practice effect, since Study 1 was completed before Study 4.
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3.10.3 Summary of “With” Versus “Without” Crash Alert Comparison

Overall, during these expected braking conditions, these results suggest that, relative to drivers
without a crash alert, drivers with a crash alert reached lower peak decelerations without
extending their braking distances.  In remains unclear whether this effect is due to the presence of
the alert or to a practice effect, since all drivers participated in the baseline study (Study 1-no
alert) prior to a study where they experienced a crash alert (Study 2 or Study 4).

Table 3-38 Significant Main Effects of  Study (Alert Presence) on Various Variables
Measured at SV Braking Onset During Alerted Stationary Trials
(Comparison of Study 1 Versus Study 2 Results)

Study/Alert Presence Mean
Current
Dec. (g)

Mean
Required
Dec. (g)

Mean
Actual Dec.

(g)

Mean Peak
Dec. (g)

Study 1/Without Alert -0.05 -0.33 -0.40 -0.84

Study 2/With Alert -0.03 -0.37 -0.48 -0.66

Table 3-39 Significant Main Effects of Study (Alert Presence) on Various Variables
Measured at SV Braking Onset During Alerted Moving Trials (Comparison
of Study 1 Versus Study 4 Results)

Study/Alert Presence Mean SV Speed
(mph)

Mean
Current Dec.

(g)

Mean Peak
Dec.(sec)

Study 1/Without Alert 44.4 -0.05 -0.86

Study 4/With Alert 45.3 -0.03 -0.67
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3.11 General Discussion
Results indicated differences in both objective (performance) data and subjective (questionnaire-
oriented) data across the crash alert types examined.  It should be stressed that each of the crash
alert modality components of the crash alert types tested were chosen to represent realistic
production constraints (e.g., the direct view high head-down display could not be placed higher
and more central in the driver’s field of view without interfering with a short driver’s view of the
road), and were well-received by the drivers.  The key findings with respect to crash alert
modality effects were as follows.

First, the crash alert types including a non-speech tone component resulted in faster brake RTs
relative to the crash alert type including a speech component.  It should be stressed this RT effect
was observed under expected braking conditions during which drivers were experienced with the
various crash alert types, as well as under unexpected braking event (Surprise Moving Trials)
conditions during which drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was equipped with a FCW
system.  Together, these data provide compelling evidence against the use of speech crash alerts.

Second, drivers rated the crash alert types including either a speech or brake pulse component as
more annoying relative to the remaining crash alert types, under the assumption that FCW system
crash alerts would occur in non-threatening situations between once a day to once a week.  Driver
annoyance is an extremely important consideration in terms of driver acceptance, particularly in
the initial introduction of FCW systems.

Third, the brake pulse alert provided a “vehicle slowing” advantage during the delay time interval
(i.e., between when the crash alert timing was violated and when the driver braked). Thus, under
some conditions, the driver was in a more conservative kinematic scenario at braking onset in the
crash alert type condition including a brake pulse component.   Furthermore, adding a non-speech
tone component to the brake pulse alert significantly reduced the relatively slow brake RTs
initially observed in the HHDD  +  Brake Pulse condition (to remind the reader, HHDD refers to
the High Head-Down Display).  However, unlike the visual and auditory alerts examined here,
there are important unresolved implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding the brake
pulse alert.  These issues include alert activation on slippery surfaces, onset delays, consequences
of moving the driver (and their foot) from their “normal”  position in the car, inhibiting more
appropriate steering responses, and driver annoyance associated with nuisance alerts.  It should
be noted that these concerns are equally true for other (relatively immature) haptic alerts which
have been suggested.  These alerts include accelerator pedal pushback, steering wheel vibration,
and seat vibration.   If these issues surrounding the brake pulse could be satisfactorily resolved,
these exploratory results suggest that the “vehicle slowing” advantage might be beneficial, and
that the brake pulse should be “explained” by coupling it with an auditory and visual alert
component.  Furthermore, it appears the brake pulse cue as implemented in the human factors
studies reported in Chapter 3 would be a reasonable candidate for a specific brake pulse
implementation.

Fourth, although there were no performance differences associated with the relevant HHDD
versus HUD comparisons, subjects indicated a strong preference for the head-up display (or
HUD).  In a related finding, for a 1-stage crash alert approach, drivers indicated a strong
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preference for a multi-modality alert approach (particularly a dual-modality crash alert) over a
single-modality crash alert approach.  Although a dual-modality crash alert approach is supported
in terms of accommodating driver preferences, it should be noted the possibility exists that
drivers’ lack of experience with single-modality alerts may have influenced the observed pattern
of driver preferences.

Fifth, after the surprise braking event was experienced by naive drivers, nearly all drivers
reported noticing non-speech tone, speech, and brake pulse components of these crash alert types
examined, and significantly more drivers noticed the Flashing HHDD and steady HUD relative to
the steady HHDD.  It should be stressed that each of these drivers were completely unaware the
vehicle was equipped with a FCW system crash alert during the testing phase in which the crash
alert was first experienced.  This data provides direct evidence that the auditory alerts and brake
pulse profile established during pilot testing met the goal of providing an alert that would be
clearly noticed by naive drivers.  In addition, overall, about 3 of 4 subjects indicated that the
radio should be muted during the alert.  However, it should be noted that these drivers had no
direct experience with various types of in-path (“too early”) and out-of-path nuisance alerts,
which could change this preference for radio muting.

The drivers’ ability to notice the visual alerts under surprise conditions varied considerably
across the crash alert types.  However, it should be stressed that these visual alert noticeability
results should be treated somewhat cautiously, since under more typical conditions in which the
driver would be aware his/her vehicle was equipped with a visual crash alert, the probability of
noticing these visual alerts may increase substantially.  Given this caveat, data suggested that
flashing the HHDD may be prudent in order to improve the noticeability of the HHDD (which
may also be true for a flashing HUD, which was not examined here).  This would be particularly
true when this alert is coupled only with an auditory crash alert, since some drivers may not hear
the alert sound either due to hearing impairments (e.g., older, hearing-impaired drivers or deaf
drivers) and/or competing noises coming from either inside or outside the vehicle.  Additional
important reasons for including a visual alert modality component in any FCW crash alert
modality approach are to potentially facilitate the driver to look ahead in response to the crash
alert if they are not currently looking ahead at the forward scene, and to help explain the auditory
or brake pulse crash alert components to the driver.  With respect to this latter point, it is
currently common industry practice to provide a visual indicator for most telltale-related sounds.

In addition to these crash alert modality effects, there were also key findings with respect to
developing a crash alert timing approach.  First, brake RTs observed under the surprise technique
resulting in the highest upper percentile values (i.e., the Study 4 head-down visual search task),
yielded 85th and 95th percentile (i.e., slower) RTs of 1.2 and 1.5 seconds, respectively.  These
values are being considered for the assumed driver brake RT in response to the crash alert during
the development of crash alert timing requirements for the minimum crash alert timing setting
(i.e., latest, most aggressive setting for a FCW system. ).  These upper percentile values
correspond well to the 85th-95th percentile driver perception-response time value of 1.5 seconds
recommended by Olson (1996) for “reasonably” straightforward situations.  (Olson (1996)
provides a review of the driver-perception response time literature).  More specifically, these
values generally accommodate other relevant sources of previous “surprise” driver brake RT data
(Johansson & Rumar, 1971; Olson & Sivak, 1986).  Johansson and Rumar (1971) measured 5
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driver’s brake reaction times to an auditory stimulus (a “buzzer”) which was implemented in the
driver’s own personal vehicle.  Four of these drivers were between 25 and 35 years old, and the
fifth driver was 50 years old.  This buzzer was presented a total of 10 times at random intervals
during their normal driving.  The interval between buzzer presentations ranged between 1 hour
and “more than a week”.  Drivers were instructed to immediately respond to the buzzer by
tapping the brake pedal (without bringing the car to a stop).  The first three stimulus
presentations were considered practice, and were not reported or included in the driver brake RT
analysis.  The obtained driver brake reaction times ranged between 0.5 and 1.1 seconds.  Olson
and Sivak (1986) measured 64 drivers’ brake RTs to a 6-inch high by 3-foot wide yellow foam
object encountered after cresting a hill on a 2-lane public road.  These drivers were led to believe
that the purpose of their drive was to become familiar with the route for a study conducted the
following day.  49 of these drivers were between 18 and 40 years old, and 15 of these drivers
were between 50 and 84 years old.  Observed 85th and 95th percentile driver brake reaction times
to the obstacle were about 1.3 and 1.6 seconds, respectively.  The slightly faster (100 ms faster)
upper percentile driver brake RTs obtained in the current study compared to the Olson and Sivak
(1986) study may be due to several factors, including drivers associating increased crash risk
with the surprise scenario employed in the current study relative to the surprise scenario
employed in the Olson and Sivak (1986) study.

Second, results clearly indicated that the timing approach employed was subjectively rated by
drivers (on average) as “just right” timing under a wide range of combinations of driver speed
and lead vehicle decelerations under both expected and unexpected (surprise) lead vehicle
braking event conditions.  Most importantly, this crash alert timing approach allowed nearly all
drivers to respond to the crash alert in a manner which allowed them to avoid impacts during
Surprise Moving Trials with the surrogate lead vehicle.  During 3.7% of the Surprise Moving
Trials conducted (four of 108) across all three interface studies, the passenger-side experimenter
intervened to assist the driver in coming to a stop.  In 3 of these 4 cases, the driver contacted the
brake first.  It remains unclear in any of these 4 cases whether these drivers could have avoided
impact with the surrogate target (if given the opportunity) without the assistance of the
passenger-side experimenter.  Overall, these findings provide strong evidence that the
deceleration-based crash alert timing approach directly derived/modeled from the CAMP Study 1
findings does an excellent job from a driver performance and preference perspective under both
alerted and surprise braking event conditions (i.e., not too early/not too late).  These crash alert
timing findings are extremely important from a methodological validity standpoint, since how to
present crash alert information is intimately related to when this information is presented.  Put in
another way, these findings bolster the validity of both the objective and subjective data gathered
with respect to the various crash alert types examined, since the crash alert types were presented
at an appropriate perceived timing.

Third, it has been argued that a driver following a lead vehicle at a short time headway may be
more alert, and hence, have faster brake RTs than a driver following a lead vehicle at a longer
(i.e., more conservative) headway (Farber, 1997).  These data provide clear evidence against such
an assumption, and more generally, against any crash alert timing approach that assumes drivers’
brake RTs are related to time headways.  Across all studies employing Surprise Moving Trials,
the Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between drivers’ brake RTs and time headways at lead
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vehicle braking onset were extremely low.  (The corresponding r-values for Study 2, Study 3, and
Study 4 were  + 0.07, -0.18, and –0.18, respectively.)

Finally, results from a “name the system” questionnaire favored the inclusion of  “Forward
Collision” as part of the system name (rather than for example, “Rear-End Collision”), in spite of
the instruction that the system was not designed for detecting pedestrians (and hence, not
everything in the forward scene).  However, it should be stressed these naming data are strictly
based on driver preferences, and do not provide direct data on what driver expectations (in terms
of system performance) would be associated with each of these proposed names.  An “open-
ended” questionnaire employing naive subjects would provide more direct data for assessing the
association between system name and driver expectations.

In summary, the crash alert timing approach developed in CAMP Study 1 (the CAMP required-
deceleration based algorithm) received strong validation in these three interface studies.  This
timing approach appears very promising,  and merits future closed-course and in-traffic testing.
Of the 1-stage, FCW crash alert types examined, the “Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone”  is
recommended as a near-term approach (Replacing the flashing HHDD with a “steady” HUD” is
also supported by these findings.).  The “Steady HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone” crash alert type
provided good all-around performance in terms of both objective data (e.g., fast driver brake
RTs) and subjective data (e.g., low driver annoyance).  The recommendation to flash the HHDD
is primarily based on improving the noticeability of the HHDD for drivers who may not hear the
non-speech tone either due to hearing impairments and/or noises coming from either inside or
outside the vehicle.  Other considerations include potentially facilitating the driver to look ahead
in response to the visual crash alert, and using this visual alert to help explain the non-speech
tone to the driver.  The recommended visual display format (a “car-star-car” crash icon with the
word “WARNING” printed below) and non-speech tone correspond to those tested in these three
interface studies.  Prior to these studies, the visual display formats and the auditory alerts were
down-sized from numerous alternatives based on questionnaire studies (following ANSI
procedures) and laboratory studies, respectively.

Although a multiple-stage alert is allowed under the proposed requirements, a 1-Stage alert is
recommended based on the current discovery of a proper “single-point” crash alert timing
approach, compatibility with Adaptive Cruise Control system driver alerts being considered,
simplicity/elegance from a customer education (mental model) and production implementation
perspective, minimizing nuisance alerts, and the rapid (potentially confusing) sequencing of
multi-stage alerts in many closing scenarios likely to trigger crash alerts.  Indeed, one could argue
that multiple-stage (e.g., 2-stage) alerts should be avoided unless the advantages of using such
alerts outweigh the disadvantages of such alerts.

A critical consideration in recommending the “Flashing HHDD  +  Non-Speech Tone” alert as a
near-term FCW crash alert approach is that this alert type has favorable qualities from an
industry-wide, international implementation perspective relative to the HUD, brake pulse, and
speech crash alert components examined (in any case, the speech alert component performed
poorly in terms of both objective and subjective data).  In the near-term, HUDs will not be
implemented industry-wide.  Furthermore, as discussed above, there are important unresolved
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implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding the brake pulse alert (and haptic alerts in
general).

Based primarily on data from these three interface studies and the previous baseline study
(CAMP Study 1), a set of minimum driver interface requirements were developed, which are
discussed in Chapter 4.
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4 PRELIMINARY MINIMUM FUNCTIONAL
REQUIREMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Introduction and Methodology
The project is to focus on collisions between the front of a host vehicle and the rear end of
another vehicle.  These requirements are a set of development goals for what a FCW system
should do; they do not specify how to achieve these goals.  There is no claim that these
requirements can be met with currently available technology.   Furthermore, it should be stressed
at this point that the current project represents CAMP’s best efforts at developing preliminary
functional requirements for a FCW system.  Further evaluation of these requirements under
in-traffic, operational field test, and vehicle-level testing conditions will undoubtedly provide
additional information for refining these requirements.

No single crash countermeasure can be effective in preventing or mitigating all types of crashes.
The variety of crash types, which occur, and the numerous causal factors involved, make it
necessary to focus individual countermeasure systems on particular categories of collisions.
FCW systems focus on helping the driver avoid or reduce the severity of rear-end crashes with
other vehicles.

The primary objective of this chapter is to propose requirements that result in systems that meet
driver expectations regarding a FCW system.  These requirements result from the best efforts of
the Program participants to reflect those expectations.  These requirements were used to
development a set of test procedures for FCW systems.  The process used to develop these
requirements involved the following, sometime simultaneous, areas of work (Figure 4-1):

� Development of an assumed set of customer expectations for a FCW system.

� Definition of the functional requirements for a hypothetical ideal system.

� Adjustment of the requirements based upon expert opinion on technical feasibility.

� Accommodating human factors and driver behavior considerations.

� Comparison of the suggested requirements with those developed in other projects by
other organizations.

� Computer-based modeling of performance.

� Adjustment of the requirements based upon expert opinion of the consumer
perspective.
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Figure 4-1 FCW System Requirements Development Process

The requirements include:

� Driver-vehicle interface functional requirements, including crash alert timing and
crash alert modality requirements.

� The dimensions of the Alert Zone, defined as the region in space ahead of the
equipped vehicle where alerts are required if the obstacle meets other criteria such as
relative speed and distance from the host vehicle.

� Maximum levels for how often out-of-path nuisance alerts are allowed to occur.

� Maximum levels for how often in-path nuisance alerts are allowed to occur.

� Other FCW performance requirements.
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The remainder of this chapter is divided into six sections.  Section 4.2 describes the driver-
vehicle interface requirements, and focuses on defining the crash alert timing and crash alert
modality.  Section 4.3 describes the Alert Zone shape and boundaries.  Section 4.4 reviews the
Crash Scenarios from Chapter 2 and presents the preliminary minimum functional requirements
derived from each one.  Section 4.5 describes the nuisance alerts, and Section 0 presents the
Operational Scenarios requirements.  Section 4.7 tabulates the requirements developed in the
previous sections.

The reader should be reminded at this point that these requirements are considered preliminary
functional requirements.  Throughout these requirements, the words “shall” and “should” are
often used, and are intended to communicate different levels of importance with respect to
compliance with these preliminary requirements.  The word “shall” is meant to indicate the
proposed minimum preliminary requirement must be met, and there shall be no deviation from
this requirement.  The word “should” is meant to indicate the proposed preliminary requirement
should be met, but the level of knowledge does not merit preventing (or not allowing) deviation
from this requirement.  In many of these “should” cases, it is not the case that the preliminary
minimum requirement is in a sense optional, but rather that the range or range of values proposed
for the preliminary requirements lacks a solid empirical basis at this point to allow no deviation
from this requirement.

4.2 Driver-Vehicle Interface Functional
Requirements

This portion of the document describes the preliminary minimum functional requirements for a
FCW system driver interface, with the primary focus on requirements for FCW system crash
alerts (Sections 4.2.1 to 4.2.4).  More specifically, these requirements are primarily focused on
when to present crash alerts to drivers (i.e., the crash alert timing) and how to present crash alerts
to drivers (i.e., visual, auditory, and/or haptic alerts).  It should be stressed that how to present
crash alert information is intimately related to when this information is presented.  In general, as
the likelihood of an impending collision if no evasive vehicle control action (e.g., braking) is
taken increases, the need for the crash alert to more aggressively warn (and potentially annoy)
the driver increases.  Furthermore, as the crash alert becomes more aggressive (i.e., occurs later
or at a closer distance), the need for reliable/accurate crash alert information increases.

Requirements for FCW system information not directly related to crash alerts (i.e., system
malfunction, system limitation condition) are discussed in a more general fashion in Section
4.2.5.  Section 4.2.8 briefly discusses how the FCW system driver interface should be integrated
with non-FCW systems (e.g., adaptive cruise control).  Overall, these requirements are intended
to address the need for a clear and relevant set of human factors requirements for FCW systems.
All cited references are alphabetically listed in Section 4.8

These minimum driver interface requirements, as well as interface recommendations, are based
primarily on data from the four CAMP human factors studies described in detail in Chapter 3.
(This is particularly true for the specific requirements focused on crash alert timing and crash
alert modality discussed in Sections 4.2.1 through 4.2.4).   These CAMP Human Factors data
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were gathered under highly valid, controlled, realistic conditions involving a wide range of
drivers braking to a realistic crash threat.

These preliminary functional requirements have been formulated through reviews and analyses
of the best-available data, and in this sense, should be considered state-of-the-art.  Given a
manufacturer has decided to implement a FCW system, these requirements should be used as a
tool for designing a FCW system which allows the driver to take full advantage of FCW system
technology for reducing the frequency and severity of rear-end crashes.

Each section presents a definition of the requirement, discussion of the supporting rationale for
the requirement, followed by the requirement itself.  The requirement is enclosed in a box.
When possible, a quantitative requirement is presented either as a point value or as a range.  If
this was not possible, the requirement is presented qualitatively in more general terms.  In
addition, there were cases where the level of available data obtained in the four CAMP human
factors studies discussed in Chapter 3 suggested a driver interface recommendation (i.e., an
“optimum” interface design) which exceeded the minimum requirement, but the level of
available data to support this recommendation was not deemed sufficient for a minimum
requirement.  These “CAMP recommended approaches” are indicated in italicized font in the
bottom of the requirement box.

4.2.1 Crash Alert

The crash alert refers to a mechanism by which the driver is informed via some type of alert or
alerts (e.g., a tone and visual warning) of the likelihood of an impending collision if no evasive
vehicle control action (e.g., braking or steering) is taken.  Irrespective of the form or modality of
the crash alert, this information is of high priority and must be clearly conveyed to the driver in a
timely and effective manner.  The preliminary requirements for the number of crash alert stages,
timing, and the method of presenting these alerts are discussed in Sections 4.2.2, 4.2.3, and 4.2.4,
respectively.

At this point it should be mentioned that the remainder of this driver-interface requirements
section addresses crash alerts in the situation when the driver is in immediate danger of
impacting the lead vehicle, rather than tailgating situations in which the driver is following
closely but is not expected to impact the lead vehicle in the immediate future.  The philosophy
taken in these minimum functional requirements is that although “closing” crash alerts are
required, a tailgating advisory would be optional.  (It should be noted, that Wilson, Butler,
McGehee, and Dingus (1997) also do not consider such an advisory to be a minimum
requirement for a FCW system.)

In terms of the preliminary functional requirements for a FCW system driver interface
incorporating a tailgating advisory, the following general comments can be made.  First, a
warning used for a closing crash alert should not be presented in tailgating situations, since the
driver should only be issued a closing alert when a collision is likely to occur if evasive vehicle
control action (e.g., braking) is not taken immediately (see Section 4.2.2).  Second, due to the
anticipated annoyance factor associated with a tailgating advisory, the criterion for this advisory
should be adjustable with a separate control from the crash alerts, and this control should include
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an “off” position.  Third, for similar reasons, the tailgating advisory should be presented to the
driver via the visual modality only rather than employing either the auditory or haptic modalities.

4.2.2 What Should be the Number of Crash Alerts Stages?

Most systems described in the literature (particularly production systems) use a 2-stage FCW
system alert scheme (Eaton VORAD, 1996; Frontier, 1995; International Standards
Organization, 1996a; Lerner, Kotwal, Lyons, and Gardner-Bonneau, 1996b; NHTSA, 1996;
Watanabe, Kishimoto, Hayafune, Yamada, and Maede, 1995).  The first, relatively less urgent,
stage is referred to as a “cautionary” alert.  This alert is presented when a collision is likely to
occur if evasive vehicle control action (e.g., braking) is not taken soon.  The second, relatively
more urgent, stage is referred to as an “imminent” alert.  This alert is presented when a collision
is likely to occur if evasive vehicle control action (e.g., braking) is not taken immediately.
Irrespective of the nature of the adjustability of the crash alert timing, the cautionary crash alert
should generally occur at a greater distance than the imminent crash alert.  It should be noted that
some FCW systems proposed have included more than two stages of alert (Graham et al., in
press; Landau, 1995; McGehee et al., 1993; Nakajima, Satoh, Kikuchi, Manakkal, Igarashi, and
Chiang, 1996).

One potential advantage of a 2-stage alert over a 1-stage crash alert approach is that the driver is
provided the opportunity (via a cautionary alert) to avoid a situation where evasive vehicle
control action (e.g., braking) must be taken immediately.  However, one potential large
disadvantage of a 2-stage crash alert approach is that drivers may find a certain percentage of
cautionary alerts annoying, whereas they may rarely find imminent alerts annoying (discussed
further below).  For this reason, consumer acceptance could ultimately dictate a 1-stage warning
scheme.  It should also be noted that with the exception of a series of studies conducted at the
TNO Human Factors Research Institute (Horst, 1990; Janssen and Nilsson, 1990; Janssen and
Thomas, 1994; Nilsson et al., 1991), 1-stage warning schemes have received relatively little
attention in human factors research.

The CAMP Task 4 driver interface studies focused exclusively on examining 1-stage warnings.
The rationale for evaluating 1-stage rather than multiple-stage (e.g., a 2-stage cautionary
alert/imminent alert approach) crash alert types was based in part on results from CAMP Study
1.  These results suggest that the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed in that
study under “hard braking” driver instructions appeared very promising as an appropriate (not
too early/not too late) single point estimate of the assumed driver braking onset range (or
distance) for crash alert timing purposes.  The required deceleration measure was defined as the
constant deceleration level required for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset.  This
measure was calculated by using the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle,
and assuming the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration value (i.e., at
the current “constant” rate of slowing).  Put in another way, it was felt this required deceleration-
based estimate would ensure that for a high percentage of drivers that the onset of braking in
response to a crash alert would:
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� Occur at a closer range than their braking onset range during “aggressive” normal
braking.

� Allow sufficient range for the driver to avoid the crash.

The required deceleration data from CAMP Study 1 was modeled (explained further below) and
provided the basis for assumptions made about driver braking onset range.  It is also important to
note that these required deceleration values were relatively uninfluenced by driver age or gender
in CAMP Study 1, which is a desirable finding from a production implementation perspective.
Furthermore, it was felt and later observed that the low percentage of drivers not accommodated
by (2) above (allowing sufficient range for the driver to avoid the crash) would brake harder in
response to a crash alert (i.e., they were capable of braking harder) than what was observed
during their preferred “last-second” hard braking judgment in CAMP Study 1.

Additional reasons for employing a 1-stage rather than multiple-stage crash alert approach were
the following.  First, with respect to the compatibility of a FCW system integrated with an
Adaptive Cruise Control (or ACC) system, a 1-stage alert is more consistent with the 1-stage
ACC system driver alerts being considered (e.g., one possible ACC alert is to warn the driver if
they have exceeded the maximum braking deceleration authority of the ACC system).  Early
production implementations of FCW systems are likely to be integrated with ACC.  Since an
ACC system alert may be largely consistent with the meaning intended by a FCW system alert
(i.e., a collision may occur unless evasive control action is taken), the use of a 1-stage alert for
both ACC and FCW systems may be promising from a customer education, simple “mental
model” perspective.

Second, with respect to a “stand-alone” FCW system, a 1-stage alert is much more simple and
elegant from a customer education (”mental model”) and production implementation perspective.
For example, the driver only has to interpret the meaning of one (versus more than one) alert.  In
addition, if the alert timing (or criterion) is under driver control, the effect of the driver adjusting
a 1-stage alert criterion is relatively straightforward.  In a multiple-stage alert scheme, the effect
of such an adjustment is less straightforward.  For example, do adjustments effect multiple alert
stages?  Are adjustments permitted for the most imminent alert?

Third, a 1-stage alert provides a potential means of reducing in-path (“too early”) nuisance alerts
and out-of-path nuisance alerts relative to the first stage of  a 2-stage (or multiple-stage) crash
alert approach.  In this case, it is assumed the first stage of  a 2-stage (or multiple-stage) alert
approach would be more conservative (i.e., the alert would occur earlier or at a farther range to
the vehicle ahead) than a 1-stage alert.  These increases in nuisance alerts could reduce system
effectiveness (e.g., drivers’ brake RTs to the alert could increase), system usage in FCW-
equipped vehicles (i.e., drivers may turn the system off), and negatively impact driver acceptance
of FCW systems.  On the other hand, it could be argued that, providing these “first stage”
nuisance alert concerns could be addressed, a properly designed 2-stage approach might give the
driver an earlier opportunity to avoid “near misses” and situations where evasive control action
must be taken immediately, as well as respond earlier under poor traction or poor atmospheric
conditions.  However, these potential benefits of a 2-stage crash alert approach may also be able
to be attained with a 1-stage crash alert with an adjustable crash alert timing feature.
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Fourth, based on CAMP experiences during pilot testing attempting to sequence the 1-stage alert
and the “bail-out” alert (i.e., the alert was used to signal the passenger-experimenter to take over
and begin braking), which can be thought of as but one example of a 2-stage alert, a concern was
identified that the extremely short time lag between the two crash alerts might render the 2-stage
alert distinction meaningless and potentially confusing for the driver.  Hence, this raises the
possibility that under the wide range of vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic scenarios likely to trigger
crash alerts examined in these CAMP studies, a 2-stage alert may be more confusing than helpful
for the driver.  More generally, rapid sequencing of multi-stage alerts are more likely to occur
under conditions when the driver’s vehicle is rapidly closing in on the lead vehicle such that the
difference in speeds between these two vehicles (i.e., the delta velocity) is building up rapidly.
(Conversely, slower sequencing of multi-stage alerts are less likely to occur under conditions
when the driver’s vehicle is slowly closing in on the lead vehicle such that the difference in
speeds between these two vehicles (i.e., the delta velocity) is building up slowly.)   Examples of
conditions under which rapid sequencing may occur include when the driver of an FCW-
equipped vehicle is approaching a stopped or braking lead vehicle, as well as under various cut-
in/merge and lane change situations.  It should be stressed that the distinction between the
moments at which “soon” and “immediate” evasive control action are required, associated with
cautionary and imminent crash alerts, respectively, is solely dependent on a particular crash alert
timing approach.  If this distinction is relatively minor under most vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic
conditions (causing a rapid, potentially confusing sequencing of these alerts), particularly if those
conditions are relatively more serious in nature, then the merits of a 2-stage alert are
questionable.   It is worth noting that the previous recommendation made by Lerner et al. (1996)
for 2-stage automotive crash alerts was based on research examining aircraft alerting systems,
which may have very different alert time-courses (e.g., slower-developing time-courses) relative
to automotive crash alert systems.

Indeed, one could argue that multiple-stage (e.g., 2-stage) alerts should be avoided unless the
advantages of using such alerts outweigh the disadvantages of such alerts.  As discussed above,
potential disadvantages of multiple-stage alerts relative to a 1-stage alert include potential non-
compatibility with ACC system driver alerts,  increases in system complexity from a customer
education (driver mental model) perspective, increases in system complexity from a production
implementation perspective (e.g., added controls and displays), and increases in nuisance alerts
which could reduce system effectiveness.

For these reasons, a 1-stage crash alert approach is recommended.  However, multiple-stage
crash alerts are not prevented by the following minimum requirement, in part because such
approaches were not evaluated in the CAMP human factors studies for the reasons described
above.  However, if a multiple-stage crash alert is implemented, additional stages shall not
reduce the effectiveness of the most imminent alert and all CAMP minimum requirements must
be met for both a fixed FCW system and for the minimum (latest, closest) setting for a FCW
system which provides crash alert timing adjustability.

Suggested possible approaches for a multiple-stage crash alert which are most likely to satisfy
this minimum requirement are presented in the last paragraph of Section 4.2.4
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The FCW system shall have at least a 1-stage FCW crash alert.

The FCW system may have multiple-stage (e.g., 2-Stage) FCW crash alerts provided
additional stages do not reduce the effectiveness of the most imminent alert and all CAMP
minimum requirements are met for both a fixed FCW system and for the minimum (latest,
closest) setting for a FCW system which provides crash alert timing adjustability.

Recommended Approach: The FCW system should have a one-stage crash alert. (1)

4.2.3 When Should Crash Alert Information be Presented to the
Driver?

4.2.3.1 Crash Alert Timing and Crash Alert Timing Adjustability

On the most general level, the position taken in these minimum functional requirements is that
the FCW system should not be allowed to be turned off by the driver inadvertently or otherwise,
due to the safety-related aspects of this system.  Given this position, it should be stressed that
great care must be taken in mimimizing both in-path and out-of-path nuisance alerts, since the
driver will not have the option to turn the system off.  (It should be noted that subsequent
technology experience with FCW systems might suggest allowing the driver the capability of
turning the system off to reduce nuisance alerts, in which case the FCW system should default to
a system “on” state at the beginning of an ignition cycle.)

The crash alert timing (or crash alert criterion) for a FCW system refers to the necessary
underlying conditions for triggering the onset of crash alerts.   The crash alert timing
adjustability for a FCW system refers to a mechanism by which the driver can adjust the timing
setting for triggering crash alerts.  The following CAMP requirements address the minimum alert
timing setting (i.e., the latest, closest setting) for a FCW system which is adjustable by the driver,
as well as the alert timing for a fixed, non-adjustable FCW system.  These requirements do not
address the maximum (i.e., the earliest, farthest) alert setting for a FCW system with an
adjustable crash alert timing, and leave these maximum settings unconstrained.  The implicit
assumption is that if a driver with an adjustable FCW system perceives the timing of crash alert
onset is “too early” (i.e., the nuisance alert rate is unacceptable for the driver), the driver will
adjust the alert timing toward a later, closer setting.  The following minimum requirement places
a lower cut-off (or bound) on the latest, closest setting for an adjustable FCW system.  Hence,
the driver is not allowed to adjust the crash alert timing below the minimum level specified
below.

These timing requirements must be met for the conditions in the objective test procedures
discussed in Chapter 5 of this report.  These timing requirements may not be appropriate for
conditions outside the bounds of vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions examined in the CAMP
human factors studies and the objective test procedures discussed in Chapter 5.
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Under this minimum requirement, the onset of the FCW crash alert must occur anywhere within
an acceptable crash alert timing zone, where this zone is defined by “too early” and “too late”
onset range cut-offs (or bounds).  This crash alert timing zone concept is illustrated in Figure 4-1
for the case when a driver of a FCW-equipped vehicle is approaching a parked vehicle.  (The
case in which the lead vehicle is stationary is shown here for illustrative purposes, but the reader
should note the same concept applies to cases in which the lead vehicle is moving.)  It should be
stressed that this requirement does not specify that any particular crash alert timing approach be
employed (e.g., the crash alert timing approach employed in the three CAMP driver interface
studies), but instead, simply requires that whatever crash alert timing approach is used yield
performance consistent with these minimum timing requirements.  The rationale for these “too
late” onset and “too early” onset range cut-offs will now be discussed in detail.

        Approaching
        FCW-Equipped                                                                                           Parked
        Vehicle                           Vehicle

__________________ __________________________________________________

                               “too early”                                       “too late”
                     alert onset range                              alert onset range
                        cut-off point                                    cut-off point

Figure 4-2 Concept of the Acceptable Crash Alert Onset Timing Zone
(The case in which the lead vehicle is parked is shown for illustrative purposes.)

The four human factors studies described in Chapter 3 of this report (as well as the modeling of
the data gathered in Study 1, which is reported in Appendix A20) provided the underlying
rationale for establishing the acceptable crash alert onset timing zone.  In general, the “too early”
onset range cut-off is more focused on driver preference considerations (including in-path
nuisance alerts) for crash alert timing under various vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic situations.  In
contrast, the “too late” onset range cut-off is more focused on driver braking capability (rather
than driver preference), and was derived from examining drivers’ actual braking under various
vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic situations.  It should be stressed here that driver capability can be
contrasted with the maximum braking capability of the vehicle (i.e., the braking capability
yielded by a test driver).  The human factors work central to developing this crash alert onset
timing zone will now be briefly described.  The reader interested in a more detailed description
of this work is referred to Chapter 3 of this report, as well as to Appendix A20, which describes
the process used for modeling hard braking data obtained in the first human factors study
(CAMP Study 1) for crash alert timing purposes.

In developing a crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two fundamental driver behavior
parameters have to be considered.  The first parameter is the driver deceleration (or braking)

Acceptable Crash Alert Onset Timing Zone
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behavior in response to the FCW crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle
kinematic conditions, and the second parameter is the time it takes for the driver to respond to
the crash alert and begin braking (which includes driver brake reaction time).  These two
parameters serve as input into straightforward vehicle kinematic equations which determine the
alert range necessary to avoid a crash.  These kinematic equations will be discussed following a
discussion of the rationale for the values used for these two input parameters.

Rationale Underlying the Assumed Driver Deceleration Values

The first driver parameter which needs to be considered, driver deceleration (or braking)
behavior in response to the onset of the FCW crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-
to-vehicle kinematic conditions, was addressed by the first CAMP human factors study (CAMP
Study 1).  In this closed-course, field study, a strategy was employed to initially develop a
fundamental understanding of the timing and nature of drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior
without a FCW system, before conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.
This strategy was taken so that drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard braking” kinematic
situations could be properly identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.
The underlying assumption is that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic
conditions surrounding hard braking onsets without FCW system crash alert support will lead to
a proper estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to a FCW
system crash alert (across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions).  This
assumption was then evaluated and received strong validation in the subsequent three driver
interface studies.

In this CAMP Study 1, drivers were asked to wait to brake until the last possible moment in
order to avoid colliding with a “surrogate” (lead vehicle) target.  Drivers performed these “last-
second” braking judgments while approaching a parked surrogate target at speeds ranging
between 30 and 60 MPH, and while “normally” following the lead vehicle (travelling at these
same speeds) which eventually braked at a constant deceleration ranging between -0.15 and -
0.39 g’s.  In performing these “last-second” braking judgments, subjects were instructed to use
either “normal”, “comfortable hard”, or “hard braking” pressure.  The use of these different
braking instructions enabled properly identifying and modeling drivers’ perceptions of “normal
braking” (albeit “aggressive normal braking”) and “hard braking” for crash alert timing
purposes.  Thirty-six younger (20-30 year old) drivers, 36 middle-aged (40-51 year old) drivers,
and 36 older (60-71 year old) drivers were tested.  Eighteen males and 18 females were tested in
each age group.  Overall, data from over 3,800 last-second braking trials were obtained.  A key
measure in interpreting these results was the “required deceleration” measure.  This measure was
defined as the constant deceleration level at braking onset required for the driver to avoid the
crash.  This measure was calculated by using the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the
lead vehicle, and assuming the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the prevailing deceleration
value (i.e., at the current “constant” rate of slowing).

Converging evidence suggested that the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed in
CAMP Study 1 under “hard braking” driver instructions appeared very promising as an
appropriate (not overly aggressive/not “underly” aggressive) estimate of the assumed driver
braking onset range for crash alert timing purposes.  Put in another way, the data suggested this
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required deceleration-based estimate would ensure that, for a high percentage of drivers, the
onset of hard braking in response to a crash alert would occur at a closer range than their braking
onset range during “aggressive” normal braking, and that this estimate would allow sufficient
range for the driver to avoid the crash by hard braking.  This required deceleration measure
varied with driver speed and lead vehicle deceleration rates.  It is also important to note that
these required deceleration values were relatively uninfluenced by driver age or gender.
Additional evidence suggested that drivers with a FCW-equipped vehicle would be capable of
executing the observed hard braking levels without exceeding their “comfort zone” for hard
braking.

The CAMP Study 1 data obtained from the “hard braking instruction” was then modeled.  The
primary goal of this modeling effort (which is described in detail in Appendix A20) was to
predict “last-second”, “hard braking” onsets across the wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle
kinematic conditions examined in CAMP Study 1 by using the required deceleration value.
Braking onset is defined here as the point in time in which the vehicle actually began to slow as a
result of braking (rather than brake contact).  The results of this modeling effort were used
directly for crash alert timing purposes in the subsequent three FCW system driver interface
studies.  The raw data which were used for this modeling effort included:

R = Range between the driver’s vehicle and lead (surrogate target) vehicle

VSV = Speed of the driver’s vehicle (or Subject Vehicle, referred to as the SV)

VPOV = Speed of the lead vehicle (or Principal Other Vehicle, referred to as the POV)

decPOV = Deceleration level of the lead vehicle (or POV)

The resulting equation from this modeling effort, referred to as the CAMP Required Deceleration
Parameter (RDP) equation, is shown below.  In this equation, the following notation and
measurement units are employed (negative deceleration values indicate braking or slowing):

decREQ = required deceleration of the SV, expressed in g’s

 decPOV = deceleration level of the POV, expressed in g’s

VSV = velocity of the SV, expressed in meters/sec

VPOV = velocity of the POV, expressed in meters/sec

(the “if POV moving “ variable is explained below)

CAMP Required Deceleration Parameter (RDP) Equation

decREQ = -0.165 + 0.685(decPOV) + 0.080(if POV moving) - 0.00877(VSV – VPOV)
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In the above equation, the “(VSV – VPOV)” or delta V predictor variable represents the speed
difference between the SV and POV projected at SV braking onset and “decPOV” represents the
current POV deceleration level.  (The “projection” described here, as well as the projections
described below, were performed to be consistent with the Study 1 modeling efforts which
focused on predicting the moment of braking onset.)  In addition, the “if POV moving” predictor
variable is set to 0 if the POV is projected to be stopped at braking onset, and is set to 1 if the
POV is projected to be moving at braking onset.  These predicted required deceleration values
(expressed in g’s) serve as input into straightforward vehicle kinematic equations (described
later) which determine the braking onset range necessary to avoid a crash.

The assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to the FCW crash alert for the
“too early” onset range cut-off is calculated using the RDP equation above.  As should be clear,
this “too early” onset range cut-off assumption is more focused on driver preference
considerations for crash alert timing.

The assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to the FCW crash alert for the
“too late” onset range cut-off was based on examining driver’s “actual” deceleration values
under experimental conditions in which drivers were braking the hardest.  The actual
deceleration is defined as the constant deceleration level needed to yield the actual (observed)
braking distance.  For each speed condition examined in CAMP Study 1 (30, 45, and 60 MPH),
the mean actual decelerations were highest (i.e., hardest, most intense) in the condition in which
drivers were following the lead vehicle at their “normal” following distance, and the lead
(surrogate) vehicle subsequently braked at -0.39 g’s.  The overall 85th percentile (milder) actual
deceleration values were then obtained at each speed condition examined when the lead vehicle
braked at -0.39 g’s.   (The reader should note that the use of 85th percentile actual deceleration
values in this context corresponds to accommodating 85 percent of the observed driver braking
capabilities, which corresponds to the 15th percentile actual deceleration value shown earlier in
Table 3-10.)  The relationship between drivers’ mean speed in these three speed conditions and
these 85th percentile actual deceleration values for this (hard) lead vehicle braking condition was
linear, and resulted in the following equation derived from standard linear regression techniques.
This equation will be referred to as the CAMP actual deceleration parameter equation, or CAMP
ADP equation, which is shown below.  In this equation, the following notation and measurement
units are employed:

decACTUAL =  actual deceleration of the Subject Vehicle, expressed in g’s
       (negative values indicate braking)

VSV      =  velocity of the Subject Vehicle (or SV), expressed in meters/sec

CAMP actual deceleration parameter (ADP) equation

                                                 decACTUAL = -0.260 - 0.00727(VSV)

At driver speeds of 30, 45, and 60 MPH, the above equation generates actual deceleration values
of –0.36, -0.41, and –0.45 g’s, respectively.  As should be clear, this “too late” onset range cut-
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off is more focused on observed driver braking capability considerations, rather than driver
preference or vehicle capability considerations.

Rationale Underlying the Assumed Driver Brake Reaction Time Values

The second fundamental driver behavior parameter which needs to be considered in developing a
crash alert timing approach was addressed in three subsequent closed-course, field studies
(CAMP Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4), where a wide range of naive and trained drivers of a
FCW-equipped vehicle experienced various FCW system crash alert types under both expected
and unexpected (or surprise) braking event conditions.  Across these three driver interface
studies during the surprise braking event conditions, several strategies were employed to ensure
the driver experienced the crash alert and create a relatively “inattentive” driver (i.e., the
criterion for triggering the crash alert was met).   During the surprise braking event, the lead
vehicle traveled at 30 MPH and braked at about -0.37 g’s without brakelights activated.
Strategies employed to create a relatively “inattentive” driver included engaging the driver in
natural conversation, asking the driver to respond to some background-type questions, and
asking the driver to search the head-down, conventional instrument panel for a (non-existent)
indicator light.   In two of the three studies, drivers were completely unaware the vehicle was
even equipped with FCW system crash alert prior to the unexpected, surprise braking event.

The assumed driver brake reaction time (or brake RT) values which were used in defining the
acceptable crash alert timing zone below were derived from the last driver interface study (Study
4), but also accommodate findings from the two other driver interface studies (Study 2 and Study
3).  This study asked 8 younger, 8 middle-aged, and 8 older drivers who were completely
unaware the vehicle was equipped with a FCW system crash alert to search for a head-down,
conventional instrument panel for a (non-existent) indicator light immediately prior to the
introduction of the surprise braking event described above.  The 85th and 95th percentile (i.e.,
longer) driver brake RTs to the crash alert from this study were 1.18 and 1.52 seconds,
respectively.  These RTs were used in calculating the “too late” and “too early” onset range cut-
offs, respectively.  It should be noted that the corresponding 85th and 95th percentile driver brake
RTs in the two remaining driver interfaces studies (which together tested a total of 84 drivers)
were very close, and slightly shorter, with respect to the relevant crash alert types.

Furthermore, these upper percentile values correspond well to the 85th-95th percentile driver
perception-response time value of 1.5 seconds recommended by Olson (1996) for “reasonably”
straightforward situations.  (Olson (1996) provides a review of the driver-perception response
time literature).  More specifically, these values generally accommodate other relevant sources of
previous “surprise” driver brake RT data (Johansson & Rumar, 1971; Olson & Sivak, 1986), as
discussed in Chapter 3.
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Kinematic Equations Employing These Assumed Driver Behavior Parameters

The assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to the FCW crash alert (across
a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions) and the assumed driver brake
reaction in response to the alert were input into straightforward kinematic equations.  Given the
two assumed driver behavior parameters described above, and assuming current speeds (for both
the SV and POV) and the prevailing lead vehicle deceleration value, these kinematic equations
produce a braking onset range such that the difference in speeds between the driver’s vehicle and
lead vehicle and the distance between the two vehicles reach zero values simultaneously (i.e.,
when the front bumper of the driver’s vehicle barely contacts or touches the rear bumper of the
lead vehicle).

The appropriate case equation used to calculate the braking onset range (Case 1, Case 2, or Case
3) is based on the projected movement state of the POV at braking onset (POV moving or POV
stationary), and the projected movement state of the POV when the SV barely contacts the POV
(contact when POV is moving or contact when POV is stationary) under the required
deceleration prediction (or assumption).  The speeds of the SV and POV are also projected at
braking onset.  The braking onset range is then calculated by inputting the predicted required
deceleration value from the CAMP RDP equation into the appropriate case equation below.  It
should be noted that the variables need to be expressed in common measurement units (e.g.,
meters), which should be consistent with those used in calculating the predicted required
deceleration values.  Also, in these equations negative deceleration values indicate braking or
slowing.

In the following case equations, the following notation is used:

BOR = Braking Onset Range in meters

VSVP = SV velocity in meters/sec projected at SV braking onset

VPOVP = POV velocity in meters/sec projected at SV braking onset

decSVR = deceleration of the SV in meters/sec2 in response to the alert

decPOV = POV deceleration in meters/sec2
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Kinematic Case Equations Used to Calculate Braking Onset Range

Case 1: POV Stationary Æ

Case 2: POV Moving, contact when POV is moving Æ 

Case 3: POV Moving, contact when POV is stationaryÆ

In calculating the braking onset range for the “too early” onset range cut-off, the decSVR is
substituted by the calculated decREQ (or CAMP RDP equation) value described above.  Similarly,
in calculating the braking onset range for the “too late” onset range cut-off, the decSVR is
substituted by the calculated decACTUAL value described above.

This braking onset range, calculated as shown above, is added to a “delay time range” (described
below), to calculate the warning range.  The assumed “delay time range”  between crash alert
criterion violation and vehicle braking is then the expected decrease in range during a delay time
(defined below), assuming current speeds (for both the SV and POV) and the prevailing lead
vehicle deceleration value.  The equation for this delay time range equation is shown below
(where decSVM represents the current SV deceleration level), where negative deceleration values
indicate slowing or braking.

Equation Used to Calculate Delay Time Range

                    Delay Time Range=((VSV - VPOV)(Delay Time))+(0.5 (decSV - decPOV)((Delay Time)2))

The assumed delay time is the composite sum of two separate delay times, the driver brake RT
delay and the brake system delay time.  The driver brake RT delay is defined as the time between
crash alert onset and when the brake switch is triggered by the driver.  Based on discussions
above, this delay was assumed to be 1.52 and 1.18 seconds for the “too early” and “too late”
range cut-offs, respectively.  The brake system delay time is defined as the time between braking
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onset and vehicle slowing, and is assumed to be 200 milliseconds.  (The reader should note that
the interface delay time, defined as the time between when the crash alert criterion was violated
and when the crash alert was presented to the driver, is not directly relevant to meeting this
requirement that the alert occur within the acceptable zone, but is obviously a factor which needs
to be considered in the design of a FCW system.)

This delay time range is then added to the previously described braking onset range to calculate
the warning range.  That is,

WARNING RANGE = BRAKING ONSET RANGE +DELAY TIME RANGE

A FCW is likely to need the following information to meet these timing requirements:  Range
between the SV and the POV,  SV speed, POV speed (or the time derivative of range), and
approximate knowledge of POV (lead vehicle) deceleration.  The level of knowledge needed to
pass the tests of Chapter 5 is described in that chapter.  Briefly, the ability to “bin” the level of
lead vehicle deceleration to within approximately +/-0.05g with minimal time delay (about one
second) should have enough information to meet the proposed minimum requirements.  To
compute approximate values for lead vehicle deceleration may require a FCW system to have
better sensing or better processing capability than a system without such capability.  This may
mean the FCW system needs more complex technology to pass the requirements proposed here
than if lead vehicle deceleration were not considered, which introduces the possibility of delayed
time-to-deployment.  This disadvantage, however, is outweighed by two arguments for the use of
approximate knowledge of lead vehicle deceleration in the requirements.  First, the human
factors studies show that the timing model for driver’s decisions to brake at the last second is
strongly dependent on lead vehicle deceleration information.  Second, the simulation and
modeling work reported in Appendix C suggests that this knowledge allows FCW design to
provide more potential reduction in harm for the same incidence of in-path nuisance alerts.  That
is, a system with the ability to consider lead vehicle deceleration is expected to give more
satisfactory  alert timing to drivers and therefore lead to more successful deployment.

Summary of Crash Alert Timing Requirement

In summary, this minimum requirement defines the acceptable crash Alert Zone for a FCW
system without crash alert timing adjustability (which is allowed), and the latest, closest setting
for a FCW system with crash alert timing adjustability.  Hence, the driver is not allowed to adjust
the crash alert timing below (or later than) the minimum level specified by this requirement.

Both the “too early” and “too late” onset range cut-offs, which define the boundaries of the
acceptable crash-timing, are calculated based on inputting two fundamental driver behavior
parameters into the straightforward kinematic “Case” equations described above.  These two
driver behavior parameters are the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response
to the FCW crash alert and the assumed time it takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert
and begin braking (or driver brake RT).  The reader should be reminded that this requirement
does not specify that any particular crash alert timing approach be employed, but instead, simply
requires that whatever crash alert timing approach is used yield performance consistent with the
these minimum timing requirements.
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For the “too early” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response to the crash
alert is based on the CAMP RDP equation and an assumed driver brake RT to the crash alert of
1.52 seconds (a 95th percentile driver brake RT).  This is essentially identical to the crash alert
timing approach which was employed during the surprise braking event trials in the three driver
interface studies reported in Chapter 3 (the only negligible difference is that a 1.50 second brake
RT was used in these studies).  The reader should be reminded that these assumed brake RT
values were based on surprise braking event data gathered with naive drivers who were
completely unaware the vehicle was equipped with a FCW system, and who were distracted via a
request to search the head-down, conventional instrument panel for a (non-existent) indicator
light.

For the “too late” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response to the crash
alert is based on the CAMP ADP equation (which generates a 85th percentile “hard” actual
deceleration as a function of driver speed) and an assumed driver brake RT to the crash alert of
1.18 seconds (an 85th percentile driver brake RT).   As mentioned above, at driver speeds of 30,
45, and 60 MPH, the CAMP ADP equation generates actual deceleration values of –0.36, -0.41,
and –0.45 g’s, respectively.

The CAMP recommended crash alert approach is to design a FCW system with assumed driver
behavior input parameters to the kinematic equations described above, as follows.  First, the
assumed deceleration in response to the crash alert should be predicted by the CAMP RDP
equation (under the domain of validity for this equation, discussed further below).  This braking
onset assumption was employed throughout the three driver interface studies reported in Chapter
3.  Second, the assumed driver brake RT in response to the crash alert should be 1.18 seconds,
which corresponds to the 85th percentile driver brake RT described above.

It should be noted that combining an Xth (e.g., 85th) percentile driver deceleration in response to
the crash alert (either required or actual deceleration) and an Xth (e.g., 85th) percentile brake RT
does not necessarily imply an assumed “overall” Xth (e.g., 85th) percentile driver.  Indeed, under
surprise braking event conditions, the Pearson correlation coefficients between required
deceleration values and brake RTs across all three driver interface studies ranged between -0.13
and +0.64, and the corresponding correlation coefficients between actual deceleration values and
brake RTs ranged between +0.48 and +0.62.  A positive correlation here indicates longer brake
RTs were associated with harder (required or actual) decelerations.   Together, these data suggest
that the current CAMP assumptions for both the “too early” and “too late” onset range cut-offs
may account for higher than an 85th percentile “overall” driver from both a driver preference
perspective and a driver capability (rather than vehicle capability) perspective, respectively.

On a final note, for readers concerned with the details of implementing crash alert timing
equations, it should be noted that the kinematic equations shown above are focused on closing
scenarios.  In a production implementation, a crash alert algorithm will be exposed to a wide
variety of driving situations, which will include the key closing scenario elements shown above,
as well as the additional logic and equations required so that inappropriate alerts do not occur in
normal, non-braking situations (e.g., when the range between the vehicles is increasing), and so
that alerts are presented in more unusual circumstances with crash alert timing that is equivalent
to that described here.  The interested reader is referred to Appendix B for a more detailed
discussion of computing alert timing values and the domain of validity for these equations.  This
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appendix presents the explicit instructions for computing timing requirements, and also includes
a few subtleties that are not presented here in the interest of brevity, but that prove significant in
some situations.

The driver should not have the ability to turn off the FCW system and associated FCW
crash alerts inadvertently or otherwise (It should be stressed that subsequent technology
experience with FCW systems might suggest allowing the driver the capability of turning
the system off to reduce nuisance alerts, in which case the system should default to an
“ON” state with each ignition cycle.)

The FCW system may have a feature which allows the crash alert timing to be adjustable
by the driver.

For a FCW system without crash alert timing adjustability, the crash alert timing shall fall
within the “too early” and “too late” onset range cut-offs as defined above. (The “too late”
cut-off does not need to be more than 100 meters range, for reasons described later, in
Section 4.3.2.1. )

For a FCW system with crash alert timing adjustability, the minimum (latest, closest) crash
alert timing setting shall fall within the “too early” and “too late” onset range cut-offs as
defined above.

Note: These cut-offs were based on inputting the following driver behavior parameters into
the straightforward kinematic equations described above.  (The reader is referred to
Chapter 6, Appendix B for a discussion of the domain of validity of these equations.)
For the “too early” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response
to the crash alert is based on the CAMP RDP equation and an assumed driver brake
RT of 1.52 seconds (a 95th percentile driver brake RT).  For the “too late” onset
range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in response to the crash alert was
based on the CAMP ADP equation and an assumed driver brake RT of 1.18 seconds
(an 85th percentile driver brake RT).

Recommended Approach: The FCW system should be designed with assumed driver behavior
input parameters to the kinematic equations described above, as follows.  The assumed driver
deceleration in response to the crash alert should be predicted by the CAMP RDP equation,
and the assumed driver brake reaction time should be 1.18 seconds (corresponding to an 85th
percentile driver brake RT).  The domain of validity of this equation is discussed in the text.

(2)

4.2.3.2 Control for Adjusting Crash Alert Timing

For a FCW system with crash alert timing adjustability, the corresponding control and crash alert
timing setting should be clearly and easily comprehended by the driver.  The adjustment of the
control could allow the driver to have continuous control, or the control could be limited to a
fixed number of settings (e.g., 2 or 3).  A rotary control, slide, or a thumbwheel control should be
the type of control used (MIL-STD-1472D, 1987; Sanders and McCormick, 1987).  In order to
be consistent with strong population stereotypes for these controls reported by Wierwille and
McFarlane (1991), the following recommendations are offered, although further research is
suggested in this area.  Dependent on the orientation, operation, and type of control, either an
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“up”, “right”, or “forward” movement should result in an earlier (farther) crash alert criterion,
with the opposite analogous movements corresponding to a later (closer) crash alert criterion.

Nomenclature used to indicate minimum (latest, closest) and maximum (earliest, farthest)
settings of the crash alert criterion on the associated control might include “CLOSER” and
“FARTHER”, or “NEAR” and “FAR”.  The former nomenclature was used for an adaptive
cruise control system in the University of Michigan Transportation Research Institute (UMTRI)
field trials (J.R. Sayer, personal communication, February 18, 1996), and the latter nomenclature
received some support in a driver preference study examining labels of adjustable distance
controls for an adaptive cruise control system (Serafin, 1997).  Interestingly, this latter study was
not able to find a symbolic manner of labeling the controls (i.e., using arrows or chevrons) which
outperformed the “NEAR” and “FAR” word labeling.  However, one strong advantage of
symbology relative to word labeling is their relatively universal applicability across international
driving populations.  Expert judgment suggests that, providing they are legible, words should be
spelled out, in order to increase the driver’s comprehension of the control setting.  At this point,
no firm recommendations are made with respect to control labeling nomenclature.

If the FCW system allows the driver the ability to adjust the crash alert criterion, the
associated control and the crash alert criterion shall be clearly labeled and easily
comprehended by the driver.

A rotary control, slide, or thumbwheel control should be the type of control provided for
this crash alert timing adjustment.

This crash alert timing control and the associated control labeling should be consistent with
population stereotypes for control/display relationships. (3)

4.2.4 How Should Crash Alert Information be Presented to the
Driver?

Visual, audio, and/or haptic  alerts have all been suggested as potential means of providing the
driver with crash alert information.  Haptic alerts refer to any warning that is presented through
the proprioceptive (or kinesthetic) senses, such as a brake pulse deceleration (vehicle jerk),
accelerator pushback or vibration, steering wheel vibration, or seat vibration.

The CAMP driver interface studies focused exclusively on examining multi-modality (primarily
dual-modality) crash alerts.  The rationale for evaluating dual-modality warnings in these studies
was based on the notion that an omnidirectional component of the crash alert (i.e., an auditory or
haptic component) was required which was independent of where the driver was directing visual
attention.  Inattentive or distracted drivers (who play large roles in rear-end crashes) may not
detect a visual crash alert display, since their visual attention may be directed elsewhere (e.g., at
an instrument panel display) at the same time the alert is initially presented.  In addition, it was
felt that including a (non-omnidirectional) visual crash alert component was a prudent strategy
for a crash alert modality approach.  A visual crash alert is recommended in order to
accommodate drivers who may not hear the alert sound either due to hearing impairments (e.g.,
older, hearing-impaired drivers or deaf drivers) and/or competing noises coming from either
inside or outside the vehicle.  One advantage of visual over auditory displays is that whereas
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driver licensing requirements in most states in the United States generally do require a minimum
level of visual performance (e.g., 20/40 far acuity, adequate peripheral vision), they generally do
not require any minimum level of auditory performance.  Additional important reasons for
including a visual alert modality component are to potentially facilitate the driver to look ahead
in response to the crash alert if they are not currently looking ahead at the forward scene, and to
help explain the omnidirectional component of the alert to the driver.  With respect to this latter
point, it is currently common industry practice to provide a visual indicator for most telltale-
related sounds.

Across the three CAMP driver interface studies, six separate crash alert types were evaluated in
which the driver was simultaneously presented crash alerts from two sensory modalities (with
one exception involving three modalities), sometimes referred to as a 1-stage, dual-modality
crash alert.  The crash alert type conditions which were tested are indicated below:

� Head-Up Display + Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display + Non-Speech Tone

� High Head-Down Display + Speech message

� High Head-Down Display + Brake Pulse

� High Head-Down Display + Non-Speech Tone + Brake Pulse

� Flashing High Head-Down Display + Non-Speech Tone (for the other crash alert
types, the HHDD was not flashed and remained steady)

The visual alert components evaluated included a “high” head-down display (or HHDD) and a
head-up display (or HUD).  The visual format of these displays (discussed in Section 2.4.3) was
selected from a set of alternatives by using an established ANSI procedure for evaluating
candidate symbols (see Chapter 3, Appendix A18).  The auditory alert components evaluated
included a non-speech sound and a speech sound (the word “warning” repeated), which were
played through the front car speakers.  These two sounds were selected based on a laboratory
study involving drivers rating various alternative sounds on crash alert properties (see Chapter 3,
Appendix A19).  The haptic alert evaluated was a brief brake pulse, or “vehicle jerk” alert (see
Chapter 3).  This alert was examined with more of an intent to explore its potential, since unlike
the visual and auditory alerts examined here, there are important unresolved implementation and
driver behavior issues surrounding this alert.  These issues include alert activation on slippery
surfaces, onset delays, consequences of moving the driver (and their foot) from their “normal”
position in the car, inhibiting more appropriate steering responses, and driver annoyance
(associated with nuisance alerts) surrounding the brake pulse alert.  It should be noted that these
concerns are equally true for other, relatively immature, haptic alerts which have been suggested
(e.g., accelerator pedal pushback, steering wheel vibration, seat vibration).

To summarize the interface studies discussed in detail in Chapter 3, of the 1-stage, FCW crash
alert types examined, the “Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech Tone”  is recommended as a near-
term approach (Replacing the flashing HHDD with a “steady” HUD” is also supported by these
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findings.).  The “Steady HHDD + Non-Speech Tone” crash alert type provided good all-around
performance in terms of both objective data (e.g., fast driver brake RTs) and subjective data
(e.g., low driver annoyance).  The recommendation to flash the HHDD is primarily based on
improving the noticeability of the HHDD for drivers who may not hear the non-speech tone
either due to hearing impairments and/or noises coming from either inside or outside the vehicle.
Other considerations include potentially facilitating the driver to look ahead in response to the
visual crash alert, and using this visual alert to help explain the non-speech tone to the driver.
The recommended visual display format (a “car-star-car” crash icon with the word “WARNING”
printed below) and non-speech tone correspond to those tested in these three interface studies.

Although a multiple-stage alert is allowed under the proposed requirement, a 1-Stage alert is
recommended based on the current discovery of a proper “single-point” crash alert timing
approach, compatibility with 1-stage ACC system driver alerts being considered,
simplicity/elegance from a customer education (mental model) and production implementation
perspective, minimizing nuisance alerts (which can reduce system effectiveness), and the rapid
(potentially confusing) sequencing of multi-stage alerts in many closing scenarios likely to
trigger crash alerts.  Indeed, one could argue that multiple-stage (e.g., 2-stage) alerts should be
avoided unless the advantages of using such alerts outweigh the disadvantages of such alerts.

A critical consideration in recommending the “Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech Tone” alert as a
near-term FCW crash alert approach is that this alert type has favorable qualities from an
industry-wide, international implementation perspective relative to the HUD, brake pulse, and
speech crash alert components examined. (In any case, the speech alert component performed
poorly in terms of both objective and subjective data.)  In the near-term, HUDs will not be
implemented industry-wide.  Furthermore, as discussed above, there are important unresolved
implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding the brake pulse alert (and haptic alerts in
general).

For these reasons, the dual-modality (1-stage) Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech crash alert (where
a HUD can be substituted for the HHDD) is recommended.  However, a single-modality alert
including the CAMP non-speech tone is not prevented by the following minimum requirement,
in part because such an approach was not evaluated in the CAMP human factors studies.  The
details surrounding the implementation of the CAMP non-speech tone crash alert and the CAMP
visual crash alert are discussed in greater in Section 4.2.4.1 and Section 4.2.4.2, respectively.

As was mentioned at the end of Section 4.2.2 the FCW system is allowed (although not
recommended) to have multiple-stage (e.g., 2-Stage) FCW crash alerts, provided additional
stages shall not reduce the effectiveness of the most imminent (latest, closest) alert and all
CAMP minimum requirements are met for both a fixed FCW system and for the minimum
(latest, closest) setting for a FCW system which provides crash alert timing adjustability.  The
overall intent is to have any earlier stage alert be clearly distinguishable from subsequent (later,
closer) alert stages, yet still clearly integrated with this later alert from a simple “mental model”,
driver comprehension perspective.  For example, the driver might observe the light (visual crash
alert) is first steady and then it flashes as the driver gets closer to the car ahead, or that the non-
speech tone speeds up as the driver gets closer to the car ahead.
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Some potential multiple-stage approaches which have a better chance of meeting the CAMP
minimum requirements are to precede the proposed CAMP “flashing” visual crash alert display
with the corresponding “steady” (or continuous) version of this display, and/or precede the
proposed CAMP Non-Speech Tone with a less “imminent” version of this sound.  Some possible
approaches to creating a less imminent version of this sound are decreasing the speed or rate of
the sound, increasing the dead time between sound bursts (see Appendix A18), using lower
frequencies within the same general sound pattern, and/or increasing the loudness of the tone.  (It
should be noted that if this latter loudness approach is employed, it should be combined with one
or more of the other approaches suggested above.)

Finally, unlike the visual and auditory alerts examined here, there are important unresolved
implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding the brake pulse alert.  It should be noted
that these concerns are equally true for other, relatively immature, haptic alerts which have been
suggested and were mentioned earlier.  If these major issues surrounding the brake pulse alert
could be satisfactorily resolved, these exploratory results suggest that the “vehicle slowing”
afforded by the brake pulse during the interval immediately prior to the driver taking evasive
control action (in response to the crash alert) might be advantageous, and that the brake pulse
should be “explained” by coupling it with an auditory and visual alert component.
Consequently, although a haptic alert is allowed under the current minimum requirement
(however, only as a supplement to the dual-modality approach), it is not currently advised due to
the numerous unresolved implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding these haptic
alerts.

If a single-modality crash alert is implemented, the CAMP non-speech tone shall be used
for the alert.

If a dual-modality crash alert is implemented, the CAMP non-speech tone and the CAMP
visual crash icon (which can be shown on either a HHDD or HUD) shall be used for these
auditory and visual, respectively.  An additional haptic alert may be added to this dual-
modality crash alert, however, due to the unresolved implementation and driver behavior
issues surrounding this type of an alert, such an approach is not currently advised.

Recommended Approach: The system should have a dual-modality crash alert as specified
above, with the exception that the capitalized word “WARNING” should be positioned
centered and below the crash alert icon. (4)

4.2.4.1 The CAMP Non-Speech Tone Crash Alert

Non-speech auditory alerts refer to tones, chimes, beeps, buzzers, and “earcons” (e.g., the sound
of screeching tires or a horn).  That is, any sound that is not a word.  Two strong advantages of
non-speech relative to speech crash alerts are that they do not require familiarity with any
particular spoken language, and that they provide the advantage of using the same design for
vehicles sold in international markets.

The recommendation for the CAMP non-speech tone is based on three lines of reasoning.  First,
this particular non-speech tone was down-sized from a large number of alternatives, which had
been examined in previous work by Tan and Lerner (1995), and in additional human factors
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work completed by CAMP (see Chapter 3, Appendix A19 for a detailed description of this
study).  The CAMP sound study built directly upon previous work conducted by Tan and Lerner.
The CAMP sound study asked subjects to rate sounds on the extent to which each sound was
associated with various crash alert related attributes.  These sound attributes included overall
effectiveness, noticeability, confusability, attention-getting qualities, startle, interference with
driver decisions, interference with performing driving actions, annoyance assuming alert
occurred once a day where no driving action was required, annoyance assuming alert occurred
once a day where no driving action was required, appropriateness of the alert in a car or truck,
and alert association with an emergency situation.  (The reader should note that the annoyance
assumptions stated above are consistent with the in-path and out-of-path assumptions stated later
in this Chapter.)   The interior sound of a 1997 Ford Taurus SHO traveling on dry, smooth
pavement at 70 MPH was used as background noise during these sound ratings.

In their previous work, Tan and Lerner (1995) examined 26 sounds, including various non-
speech, earcon (car horn and tire skid), and speech sounds.  The CAMP sound study, employing
nearly the identical methodology employed by Tan and Lerner, examined 15 non-speech and 3
speech sounds, including the 5 top-rated sounds from the previous Tan and Lerner study (which
were all non-speech sounds).  Hence, in some sense, together, these two studies have examined
39 distinct sounds, including 22 distinct non-speech sounds, 15 distinct speech sounds (all using
either the word “warning”, “danger”,  “look out” , or “hazard”), and 2 distinct earcon-type
sounds (car horn, tire skid).   Hence, the top-rated non-speech and speech sounds observed in this
CAMP sound rating study provided a sound empirical justification for the selection of the non-
speech sound used in the follow-up, closed-course, driver-interface studies.

Based on these CAMP findings, the CAMP non-speech tone (Sound #8; which corresponds to
Stimuli 10 in the earlier Tan and Lerner study) was used for all three driver interface studies (i.e.,
Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4) as the non-speech alert sound, which was played through the front
speakers.  A 1/3 octave band and time series analysis of this non-speech sound can be found in
the Tan and Lerner paper (see Appendex B, page B-10 in this paper).  This 2.1 second long non-
speech sound involved repeating the exact same macro “sound pattern” (or macro sound burst)
four times.  Each repetition of the macro sound pattern was followed by 110 milliseconds of
silence.  Each macro sound pattern in turn involved repeating the exact same micro sound pattern
(or micro sound burst) four times.  These micro sound bursts, which are the building blocks for a
macro sound burst, consisted of narrow 2500 Hz and 2650 Hz peaks.

The second basis for the recommendation of the CAMP non-speech tone is that this sound was
used for all three CAMP driver interfaces studies described in Chapter 3.  These studies gathered
data under highly valid, controlled, realistic conditions involving a wide range of drivers braking
to a realistic crash threat while experiencing production-oriented crash alert types.  Hence, the
CAMP non-speech tone is well understood in terms of the expected distribution of driver brake
RTs to a crash alert type including this component under both unexpected (surprise) and
expected braking event conditions with both trained and naive drivers.  (It is assumed that the
visual alert in these studies played a very minor role, if any, in effecting driver brake RTs,
particularly under expected braking event conditions.)   The brake RT findings obtained with this
sound included as part of the crash alert type are the underlying basis for the driver brake RTs in
response to a crash alert assumed previously in Section 4.2.3.  These driver brake reaction
assumptions cannot be automatically assumed to generalize to other sounds.   Most importantly,
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these driver interface studies demonstrated this alert sound was successful in terms of allowing
both trained and naive FCW system users to avoid impact with the lead (surrogate) vehicle under
surprise braking event conditions.

The third basis for the recommendation for the CAMP non-speech tone is that since it is far more
difficult to commonize the visual alert location across vehicles, and a visual alert is not currently
required to comply with these minimum requirements, it becomes increasingly important that a
common sound be used across vehicles to convey FCW system crash alert information.

As was mentioned above, the CAMP non-speech tone was played through the front speakers
during the three driver-interface studies.  This tone should emanate from the front of the vehicle
(the direction of the hazard) and not in the median plane, that is perpendicular to the horizontal
plane that passes through the driver’s ears.  A recent laboratory study by Tan and Lerner (1996)
suggests that both the precise nature of the auditory crash alert (i.e., the warning sound) and the
acoustic source of this alert (i.e., the speaker location) are important considerations in
determining whether an auditory crash alert will allow the driver to effectively localize a crash
threat.  Finally, the ISO draft (1996b) suggested that an auditory crash alert should not have the
ability to be disabled, as it conveys safety-critical information.

The CAMP non-speech tone shall be used as the auditory crash alert.

The CAMP non-speech tone shall be presented so that this sound is perceived to emanate
from the forward direction of travel of the vehicle (i.e., the location of the potential crash
threat).

The CAMP non-speech tone shall not have the ability to be turned off inadvertently or
otherwise. (5)

 Sound Intensity

Sound intensity, or the sensation of loudness, is measured as a sound pressure level and reported
in decibels (dB).  There are four different decibel scales; A, B, C and D.  The A (dBA) scale is
most commonly used to measure environmental noise, since it comes closest to approximating
the response of the human ear.  The CAMP non-speech tone was played at approximately 75
dbA in 2 of the 3 CAMP driver interface studies, including the study from which the underlying
basis for the driver brake RTs assumed in Section 4.2.3 for crash alert timing purposes are
derived.  Delco also used a 75 dBA sound level in their proposed Forward Collision Warning
system (Landau, 1995).

In these CAMP driver interface studies, drivers’ rated the loudness of the sound, overall, as “just
right” loudness, based on hearing the crash alert while driving at speeds ranging from
approximately 30 to 60 MPH.   However, it should be noted that competing noises from both
inside and outside the vehicle were primarily limited to road noise (e.g., music was not playing,
and there was no nearby traffic).   Overall, about 3 of 4 subjects felt that the radio should be
muted during the crash alert.  However, it should be noted that these drivers had no direct
experience with various types of in-path (“too early”) and out-of-path nuisance alerts, which
could change this preference for radio muting.  In a description of a Delco Forward Collision
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Warning system,  Landau (1995) suggests that “other audio systems in the vehicle must be muted
whenever generating audible warnings.”

One problem with stating a minimum requirement for sound intensity is that such a requirement
is dependent on the ambient noise levels, which are dependent on both interior and exterior noise
levels, which vary from car to car.  Antin, Lauretta, and Wolf (1991) reported interior sound
levels ranging from 42 - 57 dBA while the vehicle was idling and up to 64 - 72 dBA at 60 mph.
To add to the sound levels, some car stereos have the ability to reach levels over 100 dBA.
Hence, short of constantly monitoring the noise level and adjusting the output of the alert sound
accordingly (ISO, 1996b), muting systems which generate significant noise (e.g., car stereos)
appears the best reasonable near-term solution.   However, this recommendation could prove
problematic if a FCW system produces an excessive amount of in-path (“too early”) and/or out-
of-path nuisance alerts.

The intensity of the CAMP non-speech tone should be 75 dBA.

Any vehicle systems which generate significant interior noise and competing auditory
information to the driver (e.g.,  stereo system, fan, cellular phone) should be muted during
the presentation of the CAMP non-speech tone. (6)

4.2.4.2 The CAMP Visual Crash Alert

This visual crash alert information could potentially be presented either at conventional head-
down display locations or on a head-up display (or HUD).  The potential head-down locations to
consider include primarily instrument panel, center-mounted console, or top-of-dashboard
locations.

Location

The location refers to the position of the display in the driver’s forward view, with respect to a
seated driver who is looking straight ahead at the roadway in front of a vehicle.  This location
may be referred to in either qualitative terms (e.g., centered or centerline to the driver, to the left
of the driver), or in more quantitative terms (e.g., 5° to the left of the driver).

The visual crash alert component evaluated in the CAMP driver interface studies included a
“high” head-down display and a HUD, which are discussed in detail in Chapter 3.  These
displays were chosen as representative of current production displays.  The visual format of these
displays were nearly identical, and are discussed in the following section, Display Format.

Although a display at the conventional, head-down instrument panel was implemented in the
CAMP test vehicle employed in the three interface studies, it was not subject to testing because
of “noticeability” concerns, and because it ran directly counter to facilitating the driver to look
ahead in response to the crash alert if they are not currently looking ahead at the forward scene.
The “noticeability” concerns are supported by results from the Grant, Kiefer, and Wierwille et al.
(1995) road study.  In this study (which employed the GM HUD design), during a short
familiarization drive, an unexpected red brake telltale was presented up to four times during
either a HUD or a conventional, head-down, dashboard location condition.  During the first 1-
second presentation of the telltale, 7 of the 8 drivers fixated the activated telltale in the head- up
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condition, whereas only 2 of the 8 drivers fixated the activated telltale in the head- down
condition.   These results suggested that driver’s ability to detect FCW system crash alert
information may be improved by employing a HUD location relative to a conventional, head-
down, dashboard location for this information.

The high head-down display evaluated in the CAMP driver interface studies was placed on top
of the instrument panel, close to the cowl of the windshield, and centerline to the driver.  With
respect to the eyellipse centroid, the center of the icon was positioned at a 7.70  look-down angle
below the driver’s visual horizon, and at a 0.947 meter distance.  For a reference point, the look-
down angle to the front hood of the test vehicle (i.e., where the hood visually occludes the
roadway) was also 7.70, and the center of the conventional, head-down, instrument panel display
was at a 19.30 look-down angle.  This implies that for a 5th percentile female driver, the HHDD
as implemented would occlude a small portion of the visual field directly in front of the driver,
and potentially be visually occluded by the steering wheel.   This indicates the difficult challenge
of implementing a HHDD which can be viewed by shorter drivers such that it is not obscured by
the top of the steering wheel, and it does not interfere with their normal view of the road ahead.

The head-up display (or HUD) image evaluated in the CAMP driver interface studies was
projected off a combiner and appeared below the driver’s line of sight and centerline to the
driver.  With respect to the eyellipse centroid, the HUD image appeared at approximately a 1.214
meter image distance.  The HUD look-down angle (relative to the driver’s visual horizon) was
adjustable by the driver, and was not measured individually for each subject (which is a time-
consuming procedure).  Since the aftermarket HUD used was not designed for the test vehicle,
there is no straightforward way to characterize the HUD look-down angle.  However, given that
subjects were instructed to, and were able to, adjust the HUD to be positioned above the front
hood,  a lower bound for the bottom of HUD crash alert display is the look-down angle to the
front hood, which was 7.70 relative to the eyellipse centroid.  Based on previous HUD
experience, the “nominal” look-down angle to this HUD crash alert was likely to be about 40 to
50.

It should also be noted that, although there are technical challenges associated with HUD
visibility (ensuring visibility under a wider range of driving conditions), the HUD has the
advantage (relative to a head-down display) of not being obscured by the steering wheel or the
driver’s hands provided the HUD eye box size is adequate. (See Beyerlein (1995) for a
discussion of HUD luminance limitations/technological challenges).

Although there were no significant driver performance advantages found between the HUD
relative to the HHDD visual alert across the CAMP driver interface studies, the HUD
consistently outperformed the steady HHDD and flashing HHDD visual crash alerts on driver
preference-related measures.

Finally, given the challenges of implementing either a HHDD or HUD in some vehicles, some
discussion is merited regarding how a “low” head-down display (or LHDD) might also be used
to augment the CAMP non-speech tone.  A LHDD refers primarily to displays located at the
conventional, instrument panel, dashboard location, or at center-mounted console areas in the
vehicle.  If the LHDD is the only viable option for a visual display associated with the activation
of the FCW crash alert, it should not be presented simultaneously with the tone since it may
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direct the driver’s eyes away from the forward scene precisely at a time when they should be
attending to the forward scene.  Instead, the LHDD presentation period shall begin immediately
after the crash alert criterion is no longer violated following a crash alert activation.  The purpose
of this “post-alert confirmation display” is to help explain to the driver the association between
the tone and the FCW system (the CAMP visual alert icon should be used), which is consistent
with current common industry practice to provide a visual indicator for most telltale-related
sounds.  The implementation details surrounding the presentation duration and the underlying
criterion for triggering the onset of this LHDD needs further development, and no
recommendations along those lines are provided here.

If a visual crash alert is used as part of a dual-modality approach (which is not required,
but recommended), the CAMP visual crash alert icon shall be presented at either a HUD or
HHDD location.  A LHDD shall not be used for visual crash alert purposes, but may be
used for a “post-alert” confirmation display (explained in text above).  This LHDD shall
also use the CAMP visual crash alert icon.

If the visual crash alert is presented at the HHDD location, the alert should be located as
follows.  To the extent possible, for a 5th percentile (shorter) female driver, the top of the
HHDD should be located centerline to the driver such that it is not obscured by the steering
wheel (or other vehicle structures), and such that it is below the look-down angle to the
front hood (i.e., where the hood visually occludes the roadway for this shorter driver).  This
recommendation generally implies a top-of-dashboard location for the HHDD.
Qualitatively, the intent of this objective is to allow shorter drivers the capability of viewing
the entire HHDD slightly below the front hood while minimizing any potential obscuration
to the forward scene associated with the HHDD for these shorter drivers.

If the visual crash alert is presented at a HUD location, the alert should be located as
follows.  To the extent possible, the alert should be located centerline to the driver, and at
front bumper distance (or about 2.4 m).   Furthermore , the top of the HUD image should
be 4.5°°°° or more below the drivers' line-of-sight, and the bottom of the HUD image should
be above the hoodline.  Qualitatively, the intent of this latter vertical image location
objective is to allow drivers the capability of viewing the HUD image slightly above the
front hood. (7)

Display Format

Display format refers to the words and/or icons used as the symbology for the visual crash alert.
Icons refer to picture symbols commonly used as substitutes for words for identifying controls
and displays (e.g., telltales).  Three strong advantages of using icons over words is that they do
not require familiarity with any particular written language, icons generally require less display
space than words, and icons provide the advantage of using the same design for vehicles sold in
international markets.  In general, crash alert icons should be intuitive, meaningful, and visually
simple (space constraints in today’s vehicles argues against any complex symbology), and
quickly and accurately recognized under relatively brief viewing conditions.

If a visual crash alert is presented (which is recommended), the requirement for the CAMP visual
crash alert icon is based on human factors work completed by CAMP.  This icon, Symbol 1
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below, was downsized from the set of 10 alert candidates shown below.  (See Appendix A19 for
a detailed description of this visual display format selection process.)

1.     2.      3.      4.      5. 

 6.    7.      8.    9.     10. 

Figure 4-3 Candidate FCW Alert Icons

The design of the 10 candidate icons initiated with a review of the visual crash alerts tested in a
previous study (Jovanis, Campbell, Klaver, & Chen, 1997), production symbols contained in ISO
2575/1 (1996), and symbols proposed for adaptive and conventional cruise control systems.
“Crude” candidate icon drawings were then forwarded to designers from the Controls and
Displays Center at the General Motors Design Center, who assisted with the symbol review and
design process.  These designers were familiar with ISO graphics constraints and ISO vehicle
orientation stereotypes.

These icons were then evaluated in accordance with the American National Standards Institute
(ANSI) Z535.3 (1997) procedure for evaluating candidate symbols.   The first stage in this
process is a comprehension estimation procedure used for the purpose of identifying poor
symbols prior to open-ended comprehension testing.  The procedure involves informing
participants of the intended message of a symbol and then asking them to estimate the percentage
of the population they believe would understand the message of the symbol.  According to the
standard, only symbols with mean comprehension estimations of 65% or greater merit further
testing in the second stage of this ANSI Z535.3 process, which involved an open-ended
comprehension procedure.  In this latter procedure, participant are provided a symbol with the
appropriate context, and asked to provide written open-ended interpretations of the symbol.  The
ANSI Z535.3 recommended criterion for acceptance of a symbol is that 85% of participants
provide correct interpretations of the symbol, and that a maximum of 5% of participants provide
interpretations considered critical confusions for the symbol.

As a result of both the comprehension estimation and open-ended comprehension test procedures
administered in accordance with ANSI Z535.3 process, the CAMP visual crash alert icon
mentioned above was selected as the top choice of the 10 icons evaluated.  It was also found that
adding the capitalized word WARNING to this icon increased comprehension estimates by about
20%.  Hence, the CAMP visual crash alert icon with the capitalized word “WARNING”
(positioned directly below the icon, centered relative to the icon) was used for all three driver
interface studies as the visual crash alert display format.  These CAMP results provided a sound
empirical justification for the selection of the visual display format used in the follow-up, closed-
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course, driver-interface studies, and provided a sound empirical justification for the minimum
requirement stated below.

Crash alert icons should also be large enough so that under rapid viewing conditions drivers can
quickly and accurately recognize the icon.  General recommendations for icon size are difficult
to specify since it will depend upon many factors, including the icon familiarity, importance,
criticality, time-course of presentation, level of detail/complexity, and color.

International Standards Organization (ISO) standards are sometimes incorporated into
International Regulations, which are requirements for selling cars in many countries.  ISO
standards suggest an illuminated area for a variety of displays of at least 18 mm2 (inside which
the display can be identified), with the amount of driver head movement permitted (to overcome
any obscurations) dependent on telltale criticality.  These displays include the automatic gear
position, choke, high beam indicator, turn signals, and a variety of telltales (brake, parking brake,
hazard warning, seat belt, passive restraint readiness, engine coolant temperature, oil pressure,
and electrical or battery charge). (It should be noted that these requirements for the illuminated
telltale area sometimes conflict with minimum size requirements for identifying words or
symbols contained within these areas.)  This minimum size guideline (18 mm2) subtends an area
of 0.34° by 0.34°area.  In the three CAMP driver interface studies, the area encompassed by the
HHDD visual icon subtended a 0.3° high by 0.9° wide visual angle area, whereas the area
encompassed by the HUD visual icon subtended a 0.7° high by 2.5° wide visual angle area.

In addition to these requirements, for cars sold in the United States, there are FMVSS size
requirements for various instrument panel displays, including the high beam indicator, turn
signals, and brake telltale.  These head-down display requirements are stated in terms of
minimum absolute size, and assume a 28-inch (or 711 mm) viewing distance.  For example, the
letters used in brake telltales must be 1/8 inch in height.  The letter height corresponding to this
28-inch distance is a 0.26° visual angle.  In the three CAMP driver interface studies, the area
encompassed by the word “WARNING” on the HHDD subtended a 0.2° high by 1.2° wide
visual angle area.  The corresponding area subtended by the HUD was a 0.5° high by 3.4° wide
visual angle area.
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If a visual crash alert is used, the CAMP visual alert icon shall be used, which is shown to
the right:

The CAMP visual alert icon shall be filled (as opposed to outlined).

The size of the CAMP visual alert icon should correspond to the total area subtended by a
minimun of a 0.34°°°° high by 0.90°°°° wide area.

If words are used to supplement the CAMP visual alert icon, the capitalized word
“WARNING” is suggested, which should be positioned directly below the icon, and
centered relative to the icon.  In addition, the height of these letters shall subtend a
minimum of 0.26°°°°.

Recommended Approach: If provided, the visual crash alert should include both the visual
CAMP crash alert icon and the word “WARNING” as specified above.   (8)

Flash Rate

Flash rate is defined as the number of times per second a visual crash alert reaches an on and off
state.  Based on pilot work done in preparation for the last two CAMP driver interface studies,
which examined the “Flashing HHDD + Non-Speech Tone” crash alert type, a flash rate of 4
times per second was employed in these studies.  Sanders and McCormick (1987) recommends a
flash rate of 3 to 10 flashes per second, with 4 per second optimal.  In human factors
experimentation, both McGehee et al. (1993) and Frontier (1995) have previously employed a
flash rate of 4 times per second.

The flash rate for the CAMP visual alert display should be 4 times per second. (9)

Color

Our sensation or perception of color is derived from variations in the wavelength or spectral
composition of light.  Color perception can be described in terms of three psychological
dimensions: hue, saturation, and brightness.  Hue is related to the dominant wavelength of the
stimulus and is typically equated with the word “color”.  Saturation is related to the degree of
color purity (i.e., the extent to which multiple wavelengths contribute to a color sensation), such
that desaturated colors are perceived as closer to white (i.e., more pale) while saturated colors are
perceived as more vivid.  Brightness is related to the amount of light emitted from a stimulus.

North American population stereotypes (or meaning associations) for the color green include
go/power on/proceed/normal safe conditions/fully operational system; for the color yellow
include proceed with caution/slow down/prepare to stop/potential hazard exists or developing;
for the color blue include cold/information only; and for the color red include
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warning/stop/hazard, danger, or failure exists/malfunction or error/urgent, immediate action
required/vehicle parameter outside of recommended range.

This use of color convention is commonly applied to various types of driver displays, including
telltale indicators, gages (i.e., out-of-range markings), and interior temperature controls.  In
addition, there are FMVVS color requirements for certain displays which conform to these color
stereotypes, including turn signals (green), seat belt and brake telltales (red or red-orange), anti-
lock brake telltale (yellow), and high beam indicator (blue, green, or blue-green).

Color coding can also potentially be an effective and quick means to direct an operator’s
attention to important information, but this advantage is highly situation-specific (Boff and
Lincoln, 1988; Christ, 1975; Stokes et al., 1990; Weitzman, 1985).  Situations where color
coding may be particularly useful for drivers include warning the driver of a hazardous event
(e.g., activating an amber or red telltale on a primarily a blue-green display), facilitating visual
search, and perceptually grouping similar information.

Based on these considerations, the color recommended for the CAMP visual alert display shall
be yellow, orange, yellow/orange, or amber.  The color red is not recommended for the visual
crash alert because of the potential color association with a vehicle system (especially a brake
system) failure.

The color for the CAMP visual alert display shall be yellow, orange, yellow/orange, or
amber. (10)

Contrast

Contrast refers to the difference between the luminance of a symbol and the luminance of the
symbol’s background.  Luminance refers to the amount of light reflected by or emitted from a
surface.  For the automotive HUD, symbol luminance refers to the light emitted from the HUD
image source which is ultimately reflected from the windshield, as measured after the final
reflection with the windshield (e.g., from the eye box of the HUD).  There are many definitions
and formulas for contrast (see Boff and Lincoln (1988) for examples).  The formula used in the
requirement below is the ratio of the symbol luminance to the symbol background, that is,

Contrast Ratio = (Luminance Image ÷ Luminance Background): 1

Since a HUD is translucent or “see-through,” the value of Luminance Image is the sum of the
real-world background luminance and the symbol luminance.

During daytime driving, the critical design issue with respect to display contrast is being able to
generate enough luminance to meet minimum legibility requirements.  Failure to meet daytime
symbol contrast objectives will mean that the display may not be visible under some conditions,
many of which may be transitory or short-lived.  During nighttime driving, the critical design
issue is to ensure that the display is not so bright that it becomes a discomfort and/or disability
glare source to drivers, particularly for older drivers.  This suggests that a luminance mode
mechanism should be provided.  This refers to some mechanism (e.g., a day/night light sensor)
by which the different ranges of display luminance are activated (e.g., daytime and nighttime
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luminance ranges).  This mechanism is typically headlight-based (i.e., no headlights=daytime
mode, headlights=nighttime mode) and/or luminance day/night sensor-based.

Sanders and McCormick (1987) suggest that any warning light should be twice as bright as the
immediate background.  Older drivers generally have less contrast sensitivity than younger
drivers.  Thus, the requirement specified below assumes that, all other factors being equal,
contrast values that meet the legibility needs of older drivers will always meet the legibility
needs of younger drivers. 

FMVSS and ISO standards also need to be considered.  Currently, four automotive displays
(high beam indicator, turn signals, seat belt telltale, and the brake telltale) need to be visible
under all driving conditions (whenever the underlying condition is present).  A precise definition
of “visibility” compliance is not provided.  Furthermore, the driver must not be able to dim these
four displays (inadvertently or otherwise) to a level that is invisible.  This requirement should
apply equally well to FCW system crash alerts.

The minimum contrast ratio for the CAMP visual alert display should be 2:1.

The driver shall not be able to dim the CAMP visual alert display (inadvertently or
otherwise) to a level that is invisible.

A daytime and nighttime display luminance mechanism shall be provided. (11)

4.2.5 What Non-Crash Alert FCW-Related Information Should be
Provided to the Driver?

Primarily visual displays are likely to be involved in providing the driver non-crash alert FCW-
related information (i.e., system malfunction and system limitation conditions).  This section
provides a general discussion of human factors considerations for this type of information,
without a detailed discussion of human factors symbol design considerations (e.g., symbol
contrast, height, width-to-height ratio, strokewidth-to-height ratio, spacing, font, color).  Overall,
these displays should be designed with the goal of ensuring that the driver can obtain the relevant
information in a timely (“at-a-glance”) and effective manner (i.e., without errors).  In addition,
the design goals of ensuring international drivers are accommodated is an important
consideration.

4.2.6 System Malfunction

The system malfunction state for a FCW system refers to a mechanism by which the driver can
be informed that the FCW system is not working properly and needs service.  For example, this
state is attained if, for whatever reason, the FCW system crash alerts are not functioning
properly.  In this case, it may be advisable to allow the drivers diagnostic capability for testing
the visual and auditory FCW crash alerts.  Since drivers may potentially change their behavior
when driving with versus without a FCW system, this information is of high priority and must be
clearly conveyed to the driver (irrespective of the form or modality of the information).  A brief,
momentary auditory tone should be used to indicate the onset of the FCW system malfunction
condition.  In addition, depending on the complexity of the malfunction information,
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accompanying text messages may also become advisable.  Any FCW system malfunction
information should remain displayed until the underlying system malfunction conditions are no
longer present.  Furthermore, diagnostics information at vehicle-start up should allow drivers to
determine whether or not the visual displays associated with the FCW system malfunction are
functional.

A FCW system malfunction (e.g., a crash alert display failure) shall be visually indicated in
a clear, continuous fashion whenever the underlying malfunction conditions are present.

A brief, momentary auditory tone shall be used to indicate the onset of the FCW system
malfunction which should be distinctly different from the CAMP non-speech tone used for
crash alert purposes.

Upon application of vehicle power (i.e., during vehicle start-up when the vehicle displays
briefly flash) the FCW system malfunction visual displays shall be displayed in a manner
which allows drivers to clearly determine whether these displays are functional.    (12)

4.2.7 System Limitation Condition

The system limitation condition for a FCW system refers to a mechanism by which the driver can
be informed that the FCW system, although not in a system malfunction state, is not currently
working properly, at full capability, and/or being used with design intention.  This may occur
under a variety of conditions, including under adverse weather conditions.  Since drivers may
change their behavior when driving with the FCW system in a system limitation condition, this
information is of high priority and must be clearly conveyed to the driver (irrespective of the
form or modality of the information).  A brief, momentary auditory tone should be used to
indicate the onset of the FCW system limitation condition.  In addition, depending on the nature
of the system limitation (e.g., the frequency and duration), accompanying text messages may
also become advisable.  Any FCW system limitation information should remain displayed until
the underlying limitation conditions are no longer present.  Furthermore, diagnostics information
at vehicle-start up should allow drivers to determine whether or not the visual displays associated
with the FCW system limitation are functional.

A FCW system limitation condition shall be visually indicated in a clear, continuous
fashion whenever the underlying system limitation conditions are present.

A brief, momentary auditory tone shall be used to indicate the onset of the FCW system
limitation condition, which should be distinctly different from the CAMP non-speech tone
used for crash alert purposes.

Upon application of vehicle power (i.e., during vehicle start-up when the vehicle displays
briefly flash) FCW system limitation visual displays shall be displayed in a manner which
allows drivers to clearly determine whether these displays are functional. (13)
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4.2.8 How Should the FCW System Driver Interface be Integrated
With Non-FCW Systems?

4.2.8.1 Compatibility With Systems Closely Related to the FCW System

A FCW system provides somewhat similar functionality to the driver as the adaptive cruise
control (ACC) system when the driver is not in a cruise control mode.  For example, both the
ACC and FCW systems are likely to provide the driver many of the same types of information,
including driver alerts (discussed below), distance adjustability/settings, and system
malfunction/limitation information.  A notable functionality difference between ACC and FCW
systems is that an ACC system might provide the driver continuous display of cruise speed
information.

However, there are also a number of important differences between ACC and FCW systems.
First, the nature of any adjustable alert criterion is likely to be fundamentally different across the
ACC and FCW systems.  The time headway criterion associated with ACC is not likely to play
any dominant role in any FCW crash alert timing approaches.  Second, the range of target types
which will elicit crash alerts to the driver may be different across ACC and FCW systems.  The
ACC system is specifically designed to track a lead vehicle target, whereas a FCW system is
designed to avoid/mitigate rear-end crashes.  Third, while the ACC system will control the
velocity of the vehicle (either via throttle position, transmission shifting, and/or brake
application), it is anticipated that initial market introductions of FCW systems will not provide
any form of vehicle velocity control.

In light of these differences, if FCW system display space and alerts are shared with an ACC
system, drivers need to clearly understand whether or not the ACC or FCW system is activated,
since this information may have implications for appropriate driver behavior (e.g., braking
judgments) when encountering a slowing lead vehicle which may be a rear-end crash threat.
More generally, these differences suggest any integration of ACC and FCW systems with respect
to the driver interface (e.g., using a common, shared alert) need to be carefully understood from a
compatibility perspective.  For example, one possible ACC alert is to warn the driver if they have
exceeded the maximum braking deceleration authority of the ACC system.  Since this type of
ACC system alert may be largely consistent with the meaning intended by a FCW system alert
(i.e., a collision may occur unless evasive control action is taken), the use of a 1-stage alert for
both ACC and FCW systems may be promising from a customer education, simple “mental
model” perspective.

In addition, careful consideration should be given to the possibility of sharing reconfigurable
display space and auditory alerts to present both ACC and FCW system information.  An equally
important side-effect of this information integration is the amount of valuable display space
saved and the amount of visual clutter reduced in the driver’s forward view relative to displaying
this same set of information in a non-integrated fashion.

In designing a complete set of FCW system displays and alerts, the overall design goal should be
to ensure that international drivers can easily identify and intuitively understand the information
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displayed, and appropriately act in a timely (“at-a-glance”) and effective manner in response to
this information.  A possible strategy for attaining this goal may be presenting ACC- and FCW-
related information in an integrated fashion.

4.2.8.2 Compatibility With Systems Not Closely Related to the FCW System

Overall, a design goal to ensure the integration of the FCW system (and perhaps, further
integration with ACC) does not compromise other types of information conveyed to the driver,
whether it be conventional driver information (e.g., radio, climate control) or more advanced
driver information (e.g., navigation/route guidance, night vision).  With respect to the latter type
of information, of particular concern is ensuring FCW systems and other collision warning
systems (e.g., backing, side, and intersection warning systems) are appropriately integrated so
that when a crash alert (or alerts) occurs, the driver can respond appropriately in a timely and
effective fashion (without making errors) to the appropriate collision threat.  Other potential
vehicle integration issues include muting certain vehicle systems which generate significant
interior noise and competing auditory information to the driver (e.g., stereo system,) during the
presentation of crash alerts in order to ensure the driver can hear the auditory alert.

4.3 Alert Zone Boundaries
An obstacle is any fixed or moving object that is in the anticipated path of the subject vehicle.
The classes of obstacles considered in these performance specifications are other vehicles such
as motorcycles, large trucks, cars, and vans.  Other possible obstacles are not considered
explicitly in these minimum functional requirements and recommendations.  Some examples
include fallen tree limbs, pedestrians, pedacyclists and large animals.  An FCW system that
satisfies these requirements may also help prevent or mitigate collisions with these objects.

A major consideration in the FCW requirements development under the project was to define the
boundaries relative to the SV within which POVs should be considered as potential crash threats.
Figure 4-4 depicts a simplified geometric model of a FCW system sensor’s field-of-view (i.e.
Coverage Zone).  No explicit assumptions are made regarding the full shape and size of the
Coverage Zone of the system.  Within the Coverage Zone is the Alert Zone, which is the region
where objects may cause an alert.

Figure 4-4 Coverage and Alert Zone of a FCW System

Coverage Zone

Alert Zone
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The Alert Zone covers the anticipated path of the vehicle.  It is a region ahead of the SV where
alerts are required if the obstacle meets the crash alert timing criteria.  This zone moves smoothly
with the vehicle as it changes lanes.
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Alert Zone

w

d0
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w
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Alert Zone Boundaries

Alert Zone

Figure 4-5 Alert Zone Horizontal and Vertical Shape and Size

As shown in Figure 4-5, the horizontal dimensions of the Alert Zone follow the lane that the SV
is traveling in while the vertical dimensions follow the road surface.  A vehicle is defined to be
in the Alert Zone if any part of its rear end is within the lateral, longitudinal and vertical extent of
the Alert Zone.  The Alert Zone can begin at some distance, d0, ahead of the SV.  The maximum
allowable value for this distance is called the Minimum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent.  The
distance, d1, to which the Alert Zone must extend, the Maximum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent
is defined as the distance at which an alert must occur when the SV approaches a stopped
obstacle.  For a vehicle in the Alert Zone, alert onset timing requirements from Section 2 apply.
Alerts are not allowed to be triggered by objects entirely outside the Alert Zone.
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4.3.1 General Requirements for Lateral Characteristics of the Alert
Zone

Drivers use a variety of cues to select the path they choose to follow.  Lane markings such as
stripes and retroreflectors are often the primary indicator of the road direction.  The edge of the
road, cracks within the road, and even wear marks and oil tracks contribute information that the
driver uses to select the path to follow.

Three alternatives have been reviewed extensively by the program participants for the required
lateral extent of the Alert Zone.  One alternative defines the Alert Zone to cover the width of the
lane in which the SV is currently traveling.  This approach provides a well-defined border for the
Alert Zone as long as the vehicle is clearly traveling in one lane on a road with clear,
unambiguous markings.  However, this definition becomes more complex when the lane edges
are ambiguous, as the SV is changing lanes or when the SV wanders near lane edges.

A second alternative for defining the Alert Zone is to require that it proceed ahead of the SV with
a curvature that corresponds to the current turning radius of the SV with a width that is equal to
the width of the SV plus some buffer zone.  While perhaps easiest to implement, this approach is
not thought to correspond well with the suggested mental model of a FCW system.

A third approach for defining the lateral extent of the Alert Zone is to require that it follow the
curvature and direction of the road with a width that corresponds to the width of the SV plus
some buffer zone.  This definition is clear as long as the general direction of the road is
unambiguous.  It is still ambiguous at forks in the road and as the width of the road changes (e.g.,
at transitions where the number of lanes changes).

Note that both the first and third of these definitions assume that the heading angle of the SV is
small with respect to the direction of the road so that it is reasonable to require that the Alert
Zone follow the direction of the road regardless of the heading angle of the SV.

To be consistent with the suggested mental model of a FCW system, the width of the SV should
be adequate to provide warnings when a conscientious passenger would consider the anticipated
path of the vehicle to be a near miss while not producing nuisance alerts as the SV drives by
other vehicles and roadside objects.  The minimum zone width is the width of the vehicle and the
maximum zone width is 3.6 meters, a standard lane width, with the zone centered on the front of
the vehicle.

Since perfect sensing is not possible, the idea of the Alert Zone as two regions is introduced.
The inner region is where an appropriate crash alert is required.  The second region encompasses
the first region and extends further outward.  The crash alert is permissible but not required in the
outer region.  This relates to the concept discussed in the previous section as a timing zone.
Figure 4-5 illustrates the region within a region.  More details can be found in Chapter 6.

The Alert Zone center should be centered on the front of the SV.  (27)

The Alert Zone shall be at least the width of the SV and should not be more than 3.6
meters. (28)
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The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.  

(29)

4.3.2 Longitudinal Conditions for Alerts

4.3.2.1 Minimum And Maximum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent

As illustrated in Figure 4-5, the Alert Zone can begin at some distance ahead of the SV.
Obstacles closer than this range are not required to cause an alert.  The maximum allowable
value for this distance is called the Minimum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent.

Consistency with the mental model of a FCW system described in Chapter 2 suggests that a
FCW system should always produce a Crash Alert if a ever-vigilant passenger would have
enough time to react.  Using this philosophy empirical data can be used to set the Minimum
Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent.  The 5th percentile of driver RT is approximately 0.5 seconds
(Olson and Sivak, 1986) and the minimum speed at which rear-end collisions with other vehicles
cause significant damage is 10 mph (assuming the POV is stopped and both vehicles have 5 mph
bumpers).  Using these values leads to a recommended:

Recommended Minimum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent should be no greater than 2.2
meters.  Alerts to objects closer than this are not required. (21)

As illustrated in Figure 4-5, the Maximum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent is defined as the
distance at which an alert must occur when the SV approaches a stopped obstacle.  The scenarios
that most influence this requirement are the distracted and inattentive driver scenarios.
Consistency with the mental model of a FCW system described previously suggests that a FCW
system always be able to produce alerts consistent with the SV and POV speeds regardless of
how fast of slow the SV is moving.  However, expert opinion suggests that the sensing
technologies available for FCW systems will not be able to satisfy this expectation.

Another approach could be to assume that drivers expect FCW systems to be able to produce
alerts consistent with the SV and POV speeds when they are traveling at the highest posted speed
limits for roads in the United States.  For example, many states have a maximum speed limit of
70 mph.  The minimum distance for a crash alert when approaching a stopped POV at this speed
using information from Section 4.2.3.1 would mean that the Maximum Longitudinal Alert Zone
Extent is 146 meters.

A third approach for determining the required Maximum Longitudinal Alert Zone Extent is to
study the potential reduction in harm that FCW systems could provide for alternative ranges.
Three studies have addressed the question of the required sensing range of a FCW sensor, based
on modeling and simulation of countermeasure performances.  Farber and Huang (1995) found
diminishing returns in benefits around 300 feet (91m).  That study does not address false alarms.
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Work at Frontier Engineering (Sanimar et. al. 1997) recommended a 130m working range, based
on their modeling and simulation of FCW countermeasure effectiveness.  A third study is an
elaboration of Farber and Huang (1997) conducted by CAMP (LeBlanc 1997, also see Appendix
C).  This suggests that diminishing returns in the benefits and increased in-path nuisance alerts
occurs at 75 m.

An argument can be made that Sanimar, et. al. 1997 and LeBlanc 1997 provide bounds for a
reasonable requirement.  This is based on the occurrences of stopped lead vehicles in the
respective studies.  Sanimar et. al. 1997 assumes that lead vehicle braking begins, essentially, at
about a three or four second headway, and that lead vehicle braking occurs at levels of 0.33g and
higher.  This approach may over-emphasize the lead vehicle stopped case, which pushes required
sensor ranges to larger values.  LeBlanc 1997  simulated lead vehicle braking with initial vehicle
pair headway from a FHWA database constructed from loop detectors on a New Mexico
freeway.  By definition, this included no stopped vehicles, and the occurrence of lead vehicles
stopping before an alert sounds was much less frequent (about 20 to 30%) than the occurrence of
lead vehicle stopped cases in the known crash databases (about 70%).  Thus, it can be argued
that LeBlanc 1997 may underestimate the sensor range.  Modeling of FCW performance reported
early in the Project, and included here as Appendix C, found that a target sensor that can support
warnings at a 75 meter range provides 94% of the benefits of a sensor with unlimited range.
That work, however, also states that more accurate modeling of stopped lead vehicle situations
might indicate benefits of a longer working range.  For this reason, a sensor range of 100 meters
will be used as a working requirement for the FCW specification.

The FCW system Alert Zone maximum longitudinal extent should be at least 100 meters in
front of the SV.  Alerts to POVs beyond this distance are not required. (22)

The Crash Alerts shall be before the POV distance is “too late” and not before the distance
is “too early” as defined by the criteria for causing alerts. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix
B) (2, 15, 16)

4.3.2.2 Illustration of POV Locations for Which Alert Onset Should and Should
Not Occur

Crash alert onset timing requirements and the Alert Zone requirements and boundaries have been
defined (Chapter 4).  A diagram is now presented to visualize some of these requirements by
describing four regions in which crash alert onset is required, allowed, or not allowed.  No new
requirements are presented in this section.

The figure shows the Alert Zone in front of the SV.  For illustration, a straight road situation is
used (recall the Alert Zone follows the road geometry).  Assume that a POV, not shown in the
figure, is in front of the SV and the SV is either closing or expected to close shortly on the POV.
According to requirements, alert onset is required if any part of the POV is inside the Alert Zone
and the range to the POV is equal to or less than a “too late” cutoff range.  (The “too late” cutoff
is the minimum allowed range at alert onset, and is described in Chapter 4, Section 2).  The Alert
Zone must be at least as wide as the SV and cannot be wider than 3.6 m.  Thus if any part of the
POV is within Region 1 in the figure, crash alert onset must have already occurred or the alert is
too late.
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If the POV is entirely outside the Alert Zone, the FCW must not issue an alert based on the POV.
In the figure, this corresponds to Region 2.  Alerts issued to POVs entirely in this region are out-
of-path nuisance alerts.

If the POV’s lateral position, relative to the SV, puts in inside the Alert Zone, but the POV is at a
distance greater than either the “too late” cutoff, an alert should not occur.  This is Region 3 in
the figure.  Alerts triggered to the rear-end of a POV in this region is an in-path nuisance alert.

If part of the rear end of the POV is laterally within the maximum allowed Alert Zone lateral
extent (3.6m), and it is also in front of the SV and longitudinally closer than the “too early”
cutoff range, a crash alert onset may occur.  This is Region 4 in the figure.  This region
represents the tolerance in the alert onset requirements in both the longitudinal and lateral
directions.

Note that the requirements involve both the longitudinal and lateral position of the POV, relative
to the SV.  A POV that barely enters Region 4, the outer portion of the Alert Zone, from an
adjacent lane may vary well be at a range that is less than the “too late” cutoff.  Yet, alert onset is
not required until the POV moves laterally in further, so that it enters the inner portion, Region 1.

Figure not to scale
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Figure 4-6 POV Locations for Which Crash Alerts are Required, Allowed, and Not Allowed
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4.3.2.3 Computer Modeling of FCW Performance Using REAMACS

To help identify and understand the important parameters of countermeasures in rear-end
crashes, modeling and simulation work was performed and reported using the computer tool
REAMACS (Rear-end Accident Model and Countermeasure Simulation).  This work was done
early in the Project and included in this final report as Appendix C.  The results influenced
direction on choosing the Alert Zone maximum longitudinal extent, the need for FCW systems to
estimate lead vehicle deceleration, and deepened the understanding of the tradeoffs between
providing maximum warning capability while not producing so many nuisance alerts that driver
acceptance is negatively affected.

REAMACS computes the potential reduction in relative harm for a countermeasure design,
based on a quasi-Monte Carlo analysis of rear-end crash scenarios.  REAMACS provides an
analytical framework for evaluating such factors as warning algorithms, system range
requirements, driver reaction time assumptions, and knowledge of lead vehicle decelerations.  A
new companion simulation tool was developed during the Project to estimate the relative rates of
in-path nuisance alerts for a variety of FCW designs.  In-path nuisance alerts are alerts that are
triggered by vehicles in the host vehicle’s path, but that occur with a timing considered
inappropriate by a driver.

Three results in particular impacted the remaining work of the CAMP project:

1. Simulation results suggest it is possible to define a FCW warning algorithm capable
of triggering alerts which are timely enough to significantly reduce rear-end crash
harm while not producing so many in-path nuisance alerts that drivers reject the
system, nullifying any overall benefit.

2. Modeling of FCW performance reported early in the Project, and included here as
Appendix C, found that a target sensor that can support warnings at a 75 meter range
provides 94% of the benefits of a sensor with unlimited range.  That work, however,
also states that more accurate modeling of stopped lead vehicle situations might
indicate benefits of a longer working range.

3. Information about a lead vehicle’s deceleration level can improve the performance of
a FCW system.  A FCW algorithm using this information can achieve higher potential
reduction in relative harm for the same incidence of in-path nuisance alerts than is
achievable with an algorithm that does not use lead vehicle deceleration information.

The modeling work used assumptions based on the best available information at the time.
That data did not include either the human factors studies of Chapter 3 or the Adaptive
Cruise Control (ACC) Field Operational Test results (Fancher et. al., 1998).
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4.4 Requirements Induced by Crash Scenario
Analysis

As mentioned previously, the primary objective of these minimum functional requirements is to
define requirements that will result in FCW systems that satisfy driver expectations.  One of
those expectations is that FCW systems will help avoid or mitigate crashes without annoyances.
To aid in developing requirements that satisfy this objective the Crash Scenarios from Chapter 2
were analyzed.  This section reports the results of that analysis.

From each scenario a set of performance goals are derived.  For most of these FCW system
design goals, limited empirical data are available, so expert judgment played a significant role in
defining the requirements.  Where possible the results of computer simulations, driving simulator
studies, test track experiments and field trials were reviewed to support the decisions.

The FCW System Functionality chapter documents the process used to define the set of crash
scenarios considered most significant in the derivation of FCW system performance
requirements.  Table 4-1 contains a prioritized list of those scenarios from the FCW System
Functionality chapter that are relevant to FCW systems.  The numbers in the first column are
scenario designations from the “44 Crashes” report.  (Recall that the column headings
“functional years lost” and “direct cost” are, respectively, indices of human injury and direct
economic costs of the crashes.)  These relevant crash scenarios satisfy three conditions.  First,
they are observable by a FCW system.  Second, a warning would help a driver avoid or mitigate
an impending collision.  Third, these crash scenarios have high frequency and severity.

Table 4-1 Prioritized List of Relevant Scenarios Based on Functional Years Lost

Number Name Frequency (%) Functional years
lost  (%)

Direct Cost (%)

62 Inattentive rear-end 12.0 4.9 10.2
56 Distracted rear-end 2.0 1.7 1.9
78 Visibility rear-end 2.0 1.6 1.7
66 Aggressive driver

rear-end
1.5 0.5 1.1

52 Tailgate 1.0 0.3 0.8
80 Lane change (cut-in)

rear-end
1.0 0.2 0.5

This section summarizes the important characteristics from each of these relevant crash
scenarios.  It also adds to the previous work by:

� Listing the key characteristics of each scenario that influence the requirements for
FCW systems,

� Explaining the characteristics that distinguish each scenario from the others

� Listing a set of possible functional and performance requirements that could be
induced from the key characteristics and distinguishing characteristics
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It is important to note that the suggested requirements in this section are considered to be
ideal.  They may not be technically feasible and/or may not result in a driver-acceptable
balance between adequate warning and unacceptable annoyance.  Section 4.2.4 discusses
tolerances for deviations from this ideal.

The following descriptions refer to the Subject Vehicle and Principal Other Vehicle as defined in
the “44 Crashes.”  The Subject Vehicle (SV) is the host vehicle containing the FCW system.  The
Principal Other Vehicle (POV) is the vehicle/obstacle that poses the primary risk of collision.

The scenarios are presented in the rank order from Table 4-1.

4.4.1 Inattentive Rear-End Collision

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #62.  The definition states: "SV, following
POV, is not paying attention.  POV slows or stops and SV strikes the rear-end of POV." An
inattentive driver has chosen "…to direct his attention elsewhere for some non-compelling
reason".  Inattention may include "unnecessary wandering of the mind, or a state of being
engrossed in thought matters not of immediate importance to the driving task" (Treat et al., 1977,
p. 202).

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� Initially the SV is behind POV at a distance that is not tailgating.

� The SV may be traveling above, below, or at the posted speed limit.

� The driver of the SV is inattentive to the driving task for some non-compelling
reason.  S/he may or may not have their eyes on the road but his/her reaction time to
the precipitating event is slow because of the inattention.

� The POV may be moving at a steady speed, may suddenly begin braking, or may
have been stopped for a long time.

� The SV approaches the POV and the driver of the SV does not react in time to
prevent a collision with the POV

This scenario is distinct from the distracted driver rear-end scenario in that the reason the driver
is not paying attention is "non-compelling."  For the purposes of these minimum functional
requirements, this is assumed to mean that the driver is not performing a visual or manual task
other than driving.  This scenario is distinct from all but the distracted driver rear-end crash
scenario in that the driver's reaction time to the precipitating event (approaching the POV) is
much longer.  It is not clear whether the distribution of driver's reaction times to an alert will be
longer than for other scenarios.
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The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The CAMP non-speech tone should be presented so that this sound is perceived to emanate
from the forward direction of travel of the vehicle (i.e., the location of the potential crash
threat) and from the driver’s FCW system.  The CAMP non-speech tone should not have
the ability to be turned off inadvertently or otherwise. (5)

The FCW system shall generate an Alert for POVs that are in the Alert Zone, which also
meet the other criteria for causing alerts.  (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (14)

The FCW system shall alert if the POV distance meets the criteria for causing alerts. (See
Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (17)

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)

4.4.2 Distracted Rear-End Collision

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #56.  The definition is “SV following POV is
distracted.  POV slows or stops and SV strikes the rear-end of POV.” For a distracted driver
"some event, activity, object or person within his vehicle [or outside the vehicle], compelled, or
tended to induce the driver's shift of attention away from the driving task" (Treat et al., 1977, p.
203).

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� Initially the SV is behind POV at a distance that is not tailgating.

� The SV may be traveling above, below, or at the posted speed limit.

� The driver of the SV is distracted performing some task that requires visual attention.

� The POV may be moving at a steady speed, may suddenly begin braking, or may
have been stopped for a long time.

� The SV approaches the POV and the driver of SV does not react in time to prevent a
collision with the POV.

This scenario is distinct from the distracted driver rear-end scenario in that the reason the driver
is not paying attention is "compelling."  For the purposes of these minimum functional
requirements, this is assumed to mean that the driver is performing some visual or manual task
other than driving.  This scenario is distinct from the others in that the driver may not be looking
in the direction of the SV’s path or the instrument panel.  Because the inattention to the driving
task is for a compelling reason, a distracted driver's reaction time to an alert may be slower than
that for an inattentive driver.  It is, therefore, assumed that the distribution of the perception-
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reaction times to an alert will be longer than for other scenarios because, unlike other scenarios,
the driver may have to turn forward to assess the situation before deciding to brake.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The CAMP non-speech tone should be presented so that this sound is perceived to emanate
from the forward direction of travel of the vehicle (i.e., the location of the potential crash
threat) and from the driver’s FCW system.  The CAMP non-speech tone should not have
the ability to be turned off inadvertently or otherwise. (5)

The FCW system shall generate an Alert for POVs that are in the Alert Zone, which also
meet the other criteria for causing alerts.  (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (14)

The FCW system shall alert if the POV distance meets the criteria for causing alerts. (See
Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (17)

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)

4.4.3 Visibility Rear-End Collision

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #78.  The definition states: "Visibility is
limited.  SV, following POV, cannot see that POV has slowed or stopped.  SV strikes the rear-
end of POV."

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� The SV is traveling near or below posted speed limits at a steady speed.

� The POV may be stopped, traveling at a steady slow speed, or may be braking.

� Due to atmospheric conditions, the driver of SV does not see the POV until the SV is
too close for the SV to stop without a collision.

In this scenario the lack of visibility may be caused by darkness, snow, rain, fog, spray, or dust in
the air.

This scenario is distinguished from the other scenarios by the lack of visibility due to
atmospheric conditions.  This may mean that even an alert driver would not see the POV until
the SV is too close to be able to stop in time to prevent a crash.
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The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system shall function in all weather conditions or warn if its operation is limited.
(30)

The FCW system shall operate during day, night, sunrise, and sunset conditions or warn if
its operation is reduced. (31)

The FCW system may generate an alert when a POV is beyond the distance the driver can
see clearly. (32)

4.4.4 Aggressive Rear-End Collision

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #66.  The definition states: "SV is driving
aggressively, perhaps too fast.  POV has slowed or stopped.  SV does not have enough time to
stop and strikes the rear-end of POV."

For this analysis there are two conditions considered to be in this category.

� The SV is moving much faster than the prevailing speed of preceding vehicles in the
same lane or

� The SV is weaving in an attempt to achieve travel much faster than the surrounding
traffic.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� The SV operations include fast accelerations and frequent braking, as well as frequent
and/or sudden lane changes.

� The POV is ahead of the SV and may be moving at a steady speed that is at or below
the prevailing traffic speed when it suddenly begins braking or it may have been
stopped for a long time.

� The SV approaches the POV and the driver of the SV does not react in time to
prevent a collision with the POV.

This scenario is distinct from tailgating in that the distances and relative speeds are larger.  This
scenario is distinct from the distracted and inattentive driver in that there are many rapid
maneuvers and the reaction time of the driver to the traffic conditions is faster.  This scenario is
distinct from the other crash scenarios in that there are more frequent and higher rates of lateral
and longitudinal acceleration of the SV.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system shall alert if part of the POV encroaches into the Alert Zone. (18)

The FCW system should alert to the nearest POV in the Alert Zone if it meets the criteria
for causing alerts. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (19)
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The FCW system shall generate an alert quickly if the conditions change so that they
satisfy the crash alert criteria. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (20)

The FCW system Alert Zone shall move smoothly with the SV as the SV changes lanes. 
(26)

4.4.5 Tailgate

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #52.  The definition is “SV is following POV
too closely.  POV slows or stops and SV strikes the rear-end of POV.”

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� The SV is following behind the POV at approximately the same speed,

� The vehicles may be traveling above, below, or at the posted speed limit.

� The distance between the SV and POV is small, (i.e., the gap between the rear end of
the POV and the front end of the SV is insufficient to allow the driver of the SV to
respond to prevent significant damage or injury should the POV suddenly brake).

� The POV suddenly applies braking.

This scenario is distinct from all other scenarios except the aggressive driver scenario in that the
SV and POV are in closer proximity at the start of the scenario.  It is distinct from the aggressive
driver scenario in that the close proximity may be maintained for a longer period of time.  This
scenario is also distinguished from the inattentive and distracted driver scenarios in that the
driver of the SV is alert and attending to the driving task.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system shall alert if part of the POV encroaches into the Alert Zone. (18)

The FCW system should alert to the nearest POV in the Alert Zone if it meets the criteria
for causing alerts. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (19)

The FCW system shall generate an alert quickly if the conditions change so that they
satisfy the crash alert criteria. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (20)

The FCW system Alert Zone recommended minimum longitudinal extent should be no
greater than 2.2 meters in front and centered on the SV.  Alerts to objects closer than this
are not required. (21)

4.4.6 Lane Change Rear-End Collision

This scenario corresponds to “44 Crashes” scenario #80, but in these minimum functional
requirements, the definition is changed slightly to better reflect the purpose of this requirement.
The revised definition states: "POV moves into an adjacent lane.  SV, who is in the lane POV
moved into, does not have enough time to slow.  SV strikes the rear-end of POV."
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For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of collision are assumed:

� The POV is ahead of and in an adjacent lane to that of the SV.

� The SV may be traveling above, below or at the posted speed limit.

� The POV is going slower than the SV.

� The POV moves into the SV’s path and the driver of SV do not react in time to
prevent the SV from striking the POV.

� During the maneuver POV may maintain constant speed, accelerate, or decelerate.

This scenario is distinct from all of the other scenarios in that the precipitating event is a lateral
maneuver of the POV.  This results in another distinction from all but the aggressive driver
scenario in that the POV may enter the Alert Zone from the side and at a short range.  It may also
be going much slower than the SV when this happens.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system shall alert if part of the POV encroaches into the Alert Zone. (18)

The FCW system Alert Zone shall move smoothly with the SV as the SV changes lanes.
(26)

The FCW system Alert Zone center should be centered on the front of the SV. (27)

The FCW system Alert Zone shall be the width of the SV and should not be more than 3.6
meters. (28)

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)

4.5 Nuisance Alert Limits
This section covers the maximum tolerance for nuisance alerts due to objects outside the Alert
Zone and the minimum requirement for the probability of detection of a threatening situation due
to a vehicle inside the Alert Zone.

The previous sections serve to define situations in which an ideal system should produce an alert
and other situations in which an ideal system should not produce an alert.  When the actual
performance of a system is evaluated in those situations four measures of performance can be
defined (Table 4-2).  A true positive alert is one that occurs under circumstances in which an
ideal system would cause an alert.  A false positive alert is one that occurs in situations in which
an ideal system would not cause an alert.  Here we are particularly concerned with situations in
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which the system may incorrectly evaluate the position or other characteristics of an object or
may incorrectly assess whether the object is in the path of the SV.

Table 4-2 Definitions of Alert Performance Metrics

Threatening Situation Non-Threatening Situation
Alert Produced True Positive False Positive (Nuisance Alert or False

Alert)
No Alert
Produced

False Negative (Missed
Alert)

True Negative

True positives can be defined in terms of the probability of detection.  If a threatening situation is
presented to the system, the True Positive probability is the conditional probability of an alert
given a threatening situation.  The False Negative probability is the conditional probability that
an alert does not occur given that an ideal system should produce an alert.  The measurement of
these probabilities must account for the distribution of conditions in which a threatening situation
can occur.  Thus, real world closing rate alerts can occur either with the lead vehicle stopped or
with the lead vehicle moving.  Furthermore, if the lead vehicle decelerates its initial distance
ahead of the SV will have some distribution.  Tests to determine if a system meets the minimum
requirements must factor in these considerations.

4.5.1 Out-of-Path Nuisance Alert Tolerances

The following requirements are motivated by the need to keep nuisance alerts at a low level
when vehicles travel past objects that are not in their path.  Consistency with the suggested
mental model of a FCW system as an ever-vigilant passenger would suggest that there should be
no alerts in these situations.

However, determining what drivers consider an excessive amount of nuisance alarms for a
passenger car application is a formidable challenge.  CAMP conducted a pilot survey of six users
of the Eaton VORAD Collision Warning System for heavy vehicle applications.  In a telephone
survey, users were asked to estimate the encounter frequency and crash alert rates for eight
different operational scenarios.  They received illustrations of each scenario in advance of the
telephone conversation.  They were also asked to indicate for each scenario the acceptability of
the current alert rate.  Results indicated the following.  First, overall, the encounter frequency
and crash alert rate estimates varied widely, possibly in part due to the inherent difficulty in
describing a scenario in a very specific fashion (e.g., describing a curve without a curve radius).
Depending on the scenario the average estimates ranged from 2% to 88% of encounters would
produce an alert.  For these same eight scenarios, the alert rates were most often judged “very
acceptable” (which was the highest point on a 5-point scale).  Consequently, at least for these
drivers, it appears these alarms were not perceived as a problem, and indeed a significant portion
of the drivers indicated that they actually desired them.  Given some of these drivers were
averaging close to 3000 miles of driving per week, it seems quite likely these alarms may serve
to increase the drivers’ vigilance during long periods of driving.  Consequently, although
nuisance alarms may be quite acceptable for heavy truck drivers, the extent to which these
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alarms would be judged acceptable for passenger car drivers, who do substantially less driving,
remains largely unclear.

Recently, Lerner et al. (1996a) made a very preliminary attempt to understand the effects of
various inappropriate alarm rates on passenger car driver’s subjective estimates of alarm
noticeability, annoyance, and acceptability.  These alarms were presented at random times in the
driver’s own personal vehicle over a 9-week period, independent of any relevant crash avoidance
context (e.g., any threat or object which would trigger a crash avoidance alarm).  Two auditory
alarms were examined: a rapidly beeping tone (a low fuel aircraft warning) and a “check light”
voice warning.  When a blinking light occurred concurrently with the auditory alarm (meant to
correspond to a “real alarm”), the driver was given $4 for pressing a response button within 20
seconds.  When the auditory alarm occurred without a blinking light (mean to correspond to an
“inappropriate” alarm), the driver was penalized $1 for pressing the button.  Inappropriate alarm
rates evaluated for the tone included 1 alarm every 0.25 hours, 1 alarm every 1 hour, 1 alarm
every 4 hours, and 1 alarm every 8 hours, respectively.  Only the 1 alarm every 1 hour conditions
were evaluated for the voice condition.  The real alarm rates depended on the number of hours of
driving per week per subject, which are not reported.  However, drivers were recruited under the
assumption they drive at least 8 hours per week, and they did experience 3 real alerts during their
first 8 hours of driving per week (i.e., 1 real alarm every 2.7 hours during the first 8 hours of
driving per week).

Subjective ratings for alarm noticeability did not differ across conditions, whereas annoyance
(and unacceptable) ratings for the tone were relatively higher in the highest inappropriate alarm
rate condition (1 alarm every 0.25 hours) relative to the remaining inappropriate alarm alert rate
conditions (which did not differ).  Voice alarms were found more annoying than tone alarms, and
are not discussed here (see Section 4.2.4).  These results would seemingly suggest that an
inappropriate alarm rate of 1/hour (in the context of the real alarm rate examined) might be a
starting point for deciding on acceptable inappropriate alarm rates.  Unfortunately, the extent to
which a “real alarm” in a crash avoidance context would offset driver’s concerns about
inappropriate alarms, and the extent to which a meaningful inappropriate alarm would be
considered acceptable, are left largely unaddressed.

In practice, the requirements could be stated in terms of the number of nuisance alerts
permissible if an SV is driven through an instance of the scenario a number of times.  Different
numbers could be specified for driving past the objects on a straight road, on a curved road, and
at the transition between a straight and curved road segment for the following two reasons.  First,
it is more difficult to avoid nuisance alerts on curves and much more difficult to avoid them at
the transition between a straight and curved road segment.  Second, most driving is done on
straight roads so FCW systems will be exposed to stationary objects on these roads much more
often than on curves or at transitions between straight and curved road segments.

The following suggested requirement is presented as the current best judgment of the CAMP
participants.  This requirement was refined using results from human factors studies and expert
guidance that was evaluated during the project.  The suggested acceptable alert rate for out-of-
path nuisance alerts is less than one alert per week for a typical representative sample of driving
conditions.  Horowitz (1986) estimated that the average U.S. driver covers 201 miles per week.
This requirement, like the alert timing requirements, applies to
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� alerts given by a 1-stage FCW system with any driver-adjustable timing settings at
the minimum (latest, closest) setting, and

� the most imminent alert given by a multiple-stage alert FCW system, with any driver-
adjustable timing settings at the minimum (latest, closest) setting.

The recommended acceptable nuisance alert rate for crash warnings due to objects outside
of the Alert Zone should be less than one alert per week when the SV is presented with a
representative sample of driving conditions.  If the FCW system has multiple stages of
alerts, this requirement applies only to the most imminent alert.  If the FCW system allows
driver-adjustable alert timing, this requirement applies only to the minimum (latest,
closest) setting. (36)

It is not known whether drivers’ tolerance of nuisance alerts will depend on their perception of
the source of the nuisance alert.  For example, will drivers be more tolerant of a nuisance alert
that occurs at the same location on their daily drive to work?  Will drivers recognize when
nuisance alerts occur in particular traffic situations, and have a different tolerance to those alerts?
If indeed driver tolerance to nuisance alerts is later found to depend on characteristics of the
situation, an improved requirement set would consider these differences.

Finally, it is noted that no requirements are given here for acceptable levels of nuisance alerts
generated by earlier stages in a multiple-alert FCW system, or for earlier settings of a driver-
adjustable system. Earlier alert timings are likely to increase the number of both out-of-path and
in-path nuisance alerts.  These nuisance alerts may create significant negative effects on driver
acceptance and effectiveness of FCW systems.

4.5.2 In-Path Nuisance Alerts

In-path nuisance alerts are defined as crash alerts that are in fact triggered by vehicles in the
Alert Zone, but are given too early (as described earlier).  Such nuisance alerts may result from a
FCW system mishandling either simple closing situations, in which a slowed or stopped lead
vehicle is in the travel lane, or more complex situations, such as when a faster moving vehicle
cuts into the subject vehicle’s lane.  The suggested allowable in-path nuisance alerts rate is less
than one alert per week, for a typical representative sample of driving conditions.

The recommended acceptable nuisance alert rate for crash warnings due to object in-path
of the Alert Zone should be less than one alert per week when the SV is presented with a
representative sample of driving conditions.  If the FCW system has multiple stages of
alerts, this requirement applies only to the most imminent alert.  If the FCW system allows
driver-adjustable alert timing, this requirement applies only to the minimum (latest,
closest) setting. (37)

The remarks made in the previous section regarding requirements to address earlier stages or
driver settings, or for different types of nuisance alerts, also apply here.
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4.6 Requirements Induced by Operational Scenarios
While the purpose of a FCW system is to provide warning information to the driver when
confronted by a relevant scenario, the response of the system to other common, non-crash
operational scenarios is also important.  Chapter 2 documents the definition of a set of
operational scenarios considered significant in the derivation of FCW system performance
requirements.  These operational scenarios are used to modify the functional requirements based
on the relevant crash scenarios.  The operational  scenarios also generate additional functional
requirements.

The objective of the set of requirements generated in this document is to characterize a FCW
system that meets the assumed expectations of a driver.  Therefore the requirements must not
depend on the sensing technology used by the FCW, since a driver is not expected to tailor their
expectations to the type of sensor employed.  Also, the FCW system should signal the driver if
atmospheric conditions, rain, snow, fog, etc., cause it to not respond to objects properly at its
designed distance.  Given that some technologies are able to detect objects beyond the distance
that the driver can see clearly, the system is allowed to produce an alert when the driver’s vision
is limited by lack of light or weather conditions.  The FCW system is required to respond to the
nearest vehicle in the Alert Zone regardless of other traffic.  This includes situations where the
other vehicle is a motorcycle that is traveling behind a larger vehicle such as a car, van, or truck.
The system should not over look a motorcycle or small a vehicle that is in the Alert Zone when
there are larger vehicle on ether side of the Alert Zone at approximately the same distance.  FCW
systems should not confuse large objects in both adjacent lanes at the same distance with a single
object in the same lane as the FCW system.

This section provides brief definitions of the operational scenarios.  It also adds to the previous
work by:

� Listing the key characteristics of each scenario that influence the requirements for
FCW systems

� Explaining the characteristics that distinguish each scenario from the others

� Listing a set of functional and performance requirements that could be derived from
the key characteristics and distinguishing characteristics

It is important to note that the suggested requirements in this section are considered to be
ideal. They may not be technically feasible or result in a tolerable balance between
adequate warning and unacceptable annoyance.  Section 4.2.4 discusses tolerances for
deviations from this ideal.

It is assumed that a high incidence of nuisance alerts will erode driver confidence in a FCW
system, and eventually lead drivers to modify their reactions to appropriate warnings.  Such
actions, if they occur, will degrade the overall system effectiveness to assist drivers in avoiding
or mitigating crashes.  Nuisance alerts are defined to be warnings given by a FCW system when
an object is present, but not perceived as threatening by a driver.  While no quantitative data is
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publicly available regarding acceptable nuisance alert rates, minimizing their number represents
a major challenge to fielding FCW technology given the current state-of-the-art.

Two types of nuisance alerts are considered in these requirements.  One type of nuisance alert is
due to objects that are actually in the anticipated path of the Alert Zone.  A nuisance alert due to
these objects may occur if the thresholds for alerts are not commensurate with the evaluation of
the driver or if the system does not properly measure the range and speed of the obstacle.
Section 4.2.4 discusses minimum requirements for the thresholds for alerts.

Another type of nuisance alert is due to objects that are outside the Alert Zone.  An alert may be
generated due to these objects if the system does not properly determine the location of the
object or if the path prediction is incorrect.  This type of nuisance alert is addressed in this
section.

4.6.1 Overhead Object

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted
speed on an urban or a rural road.  The SV is
approaching an overhead object such as an
overpass, suspended bridge, sign or traffic light.

For this analysis the following key characteristics
of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The objects are stationary and either discrete or
continuous.

� The SV is traveling at a speed consistent with
the design of the road.

� The objects are vertically above the actual SV path at a height consistent with
AASHTO standard roadway construction and UTCD sign practices.

� The size of the objects may vary drastically (e.g., traffic light to overhead bridge).

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the object that should not be confused as
an obstacle is above the lane in which the SV is traveling.  The objects with minimum height that
an SV may be driving under at a significant speed (e.g., over 20 kph) may be those associated
with parking structures and garages.  Parking garages often have a maximum vehicle height of
2.4 meters.  Therefore, the Alert Zone should extend to 2.4 meters above the road surface.  FCW
systems should not produce alerts for objects that do not extend into the vertical extent of the
Alert Zone.  These include overhead signs, streetlights, traffic lights, and bridges.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent shall be at least as high as the SV. (24)

CAMP
1 MILE

Subject Vehicle

Figure 4-7 Overhead Obstacle
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The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent should not be higher than 2.4 meters above the
road surface. (25)

The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the Alert Zone such as cars
parked on the side of the road, mailboxes, lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in
adjacent lane, overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(34)

4.6.2 Road Surface and Debris

In this scenario the SV is traveling on a sag vertical
curve (i.e., where the grade changes rapidly such as
at the beginning or end of a hill or at the end of a
driveway) so that the road surface is higher relative
to the direction of travel than on a level road.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of
this type of scenario are assumed:

� There is a sudden upward change in the grade of
the road.

� There are irregularities or road surface objects (such as manhole covers) in the lane of
the SV.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the SV is able to pass over the objects
that should not be confused as obstacles.

The functional and performance requirements induced by this scenario are:

The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent should begin 0.1 meter above the road surface.
(23)

The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent shall be at least as high as the SV. (24)

The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent should not be higher than 2.4 meters above the
road surface. (25)

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)

A FCW system that generate alerts due to any part of the road surface regardless of
construction materials or in-surface objects shall be counted as an out of path nuisance
alert. (35)

Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Figure 4-8 Steep Hill
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4.6.3 Adjacent Lane Traffic

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted
speed on an urban or a rural street.  The SV is
approaching a curved section of road wherein a
POV is traveling in the adjacent outside lane.
Adjacent lane traffic may be on either side of
the SV's path or simultaneously on both sides.
It may occur on straight or curved road
segments.  There may be a single vehicle in an
adjacent lane or multiple vehicles in the
adjacent lanes.  Adjacent Lane Traffic can
occur simultaneously with traffic in the Alert
Zone of the SV.

Figure 4-9 Adjacent Lane

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The curvature could be any value consistent with AASHTO standard urban, rural, or
highway roadway construction practices for the speed limit.

� The curvature may be continuously changing (e.g., exit and entrance ramps).

� The non-threatening objects are discrete and moving and may be directly ahead of the
SV.

� The speeds of SV and POV are may be significantly different if the POV is in a slow
moving lane.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the object that should not be confused as
an obstacle is moving and may be directly ahead of the SV even though it is not in the same lane
as the SV.

Possible functional and performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario are:

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)

The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the Alert Zone such as cars
parked on the side of the road, mailboxes, lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in
adjacent lane, overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(34)

Subject Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Next Lane Vehicle
Directly Ahead of
Subject Vehicle
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4.6.4 Adjacent Vehicles

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted speed
on straight urban or rural street and approaches two
large trucks traveling in the right and left adjacent
lanes.  No other vehicles are traveling in the SV path
between the SV and the two large trucks.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of
this type of scenario are assumed:

� The speeds of SV and POV are similar.

� The SV approaches and then passes between the
POVs.

� The size of the POVs is large.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios except the Dense Clutter Scenario in that there
is no object directly ahead of the SV.  This scenario is similar to the Greater Size and Equal
Distance.  Each has vehicles in the adjacent lanes but only one has a vehicle in the Alert Zone
that should cause an alert.

Possible functional and performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario are:

The FCW system Alert Zone shall be the width of the SV and should not be more than 3.6
meters. (28)

A FCW system that generate alerts due to any part of the road surface regardless of
construction materials or in-surface objects shall be counted as an out of path nuisance
alert. (35)

The FCW system that confuses large POVs in both adjacent lanes at the same distance as a
single POV in the same lane as the SV shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(40)

Trucks

Subject Vehicle

Figure 4-10 Adjacent Vehicles
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4.6.5 Roadside Clutter

k1

k2

w

GUARD RAIL

Center of
Path of SV

d

Figure 4-11 Curved Road-Extended Object

Extended objects include metal or concrete guardrails.  They may occur on either side of the
roadway.  They may occur on straight or curved roads and may extend across a transition
between straight and curved road segments.  Guardrails may include bumpers or twists at their
beginnings and ends.  In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted speed on an urban or a
rural street.  The SV approaches a curved section of road where a guardrail is built close to the
lane.  This operational scenario is encountered frequently by almost all drivers.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The curvature could be any value consistent with AASHTO standard urban, rural, or
highway roadway construction practices for the speed limit.

� The curvature may be continuously changing (e.g., exit and entrance ramps).

� On urban and rural roads, guardrails may be very close to the roadway.  On highways,
there is usually a shoulder between the roadway and a guardrail.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the object that the non-threatening object
is continuous (e.g., extends a relatively long distance along the roadside) and is stationary.

A possible functional and performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario
are:

The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both vertical and horizontal
directions.  This is to apply on roads that are consistent with AASHTO guidelines for
highway design, which consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

(29)
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The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the Alert Zone such as cars
parked on the side of the road, mailboxes, lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in
adjacent lane, overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(34)

4.6.6 U-Turn in a Median

A limiting case for road curvature is the U-Turn in a Median, shown in Figure 4-12.  In this
scenario, the SV enters a direction reversal lane (U-turn) in the median of a divided road.  The
design speed of the curve is much less than the speed limit of the straight road.  As the SV enters
the reversal lane, the SV driver may decelerate hard to a very low speed or stop before
proceeding with the left turn.  There may be a large sign or pole outside the curve of the reversal
lane.  This type of scenario occurs most often in urban areas.

d1

pole
and
signr

d2

Center of
Path of SV

Figure 4-12 Curved Road with Discrete Objects

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The curvature of the turnabout is small, consistent with a much lower speed than the
speed of the straight road.

� The SV may decelerate at anywhere from 0.15g to 0.4g and then travels at low speed
once in the curve.

� The objects are discrete and stationary and may be directly ahead of the SV as the SV
approaches the turnabout.
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� The SV may approach the turnabout at a speed that would be too fast to stop before
the obstacle if the SV did not turn.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the non-threatening object is discrete
(not extending over a long distance) and stationary, and is off the road but may be directly in
front of the SV as it decelerates before the turn.  It is also distinct from the other curved road
scenarios in that the design speed of the U-turn is usually lower resulting in a smaller radius of
curvature.

This scenario supports a common working assumption that a driver is likely to be aware of any
obstacles ahead of the vehicle if the brakes are already being applied and that alerts under those
conditions could be considered a nuisance.

The functional and performance requirement induced by this scenario is:

The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the Alert Zone such as cars
parked on the side of the road, mailboxes, lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in
adjacent lane, overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(34)

4.6.7 Dense Clutter Environment

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted speed
on a narrow urban or rural street where vehicles are
allowed to park along the street, or where mailboxes
and lampposts are along the road edge.  Stopped or
parked vehicles may be on the side or shoulder of a
road or in adjacent lanes on a multi-lane road.  They
may be on either side of the path or simultaneously on
both sides of the SV.  They may occur on straight or
curved road segments.  There may be a single stopped
vehicle or a line of stopped vehicles such as on an
urban street or when one lane of traffic is stopped on a
highway.

Other stationary objects that can be beside the road include signs, mailboxes, metal or wooden
poles, vegetation, and trash.  They may be on either side of curved or straight road segments.
Signs and other objects are placed closer to the road on streets with lower speed limits (80 kph
and below) that do not have a shoulder.  On streets with higher speed limits AASHTO guidelines
suggest a 3-meter clear zone.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The street may be narrow.

� The objects are discrete and stationary.

Subject Vehicle

Parked Vehicle

Coverage Zone

Figure 4-13 Dense Clutter Environment
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� There are a large number of objects per unit distance along the road (e.g., 100 per
kilometer).

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that the number and variety of discrete
objects is large and they can be very close to the edge of the lane in which the SV is traveling.

Possible functional and performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario are:

The FCW system Alert Zone shall be the width of the SV and should not be more than 3.6
meters. (28)

The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the Alert Zone such as cars
parked on the side of the road, mailboxes, lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in
adjacent lane, overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

(34)

4.6.8 Diverse Vehicle Sizes

Consistency with the suggested mental model suggests that a FCW should not be confused when
there are multiple vehicles that can be observed in the Alert Zone.  The following two
operational scenarios are included because they represent complex traffic situations that may
contribute to missed alerts.

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted speed
behind a large truck at a long distance.  A motorcycle is
traveling between the SV and the truck in the SV path.
The motorcycle is going slower than the SV as it is
approached.  This scenario is selected since the FCW
system should not overlook the motorcycle as an obstacle
as the SV approaches it.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this
type of scenario are assumed:

� The truck and the motorcycle may be traveling at the
same or different speeds.

� The motorcycle may be going much slower or at a similar speed to the SV.

� The target sizes are drastically different.

This scenario is distinct from the other scenarios in that there are two vehicles in the same lane as
the SV.  It is also distinct from all but the Greater Size and Equal Distance Scenario in that it
involves a small object that is moving.

Truck Motorcycle SVAlert Zone

Figure 4-14 Greater Size and
Distance
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A possible functional and performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario
are:

The FCW system should alert to the nearest POV in the Alert Zone if it meets the criteria
for causing alerts. (See Section 4.2.3 and Appendix B) (19)

The FCW system shall generate alerts when the POV is the rear-end of a vehicle such as a
motorcycle, car, van, or truck.                              (33)

A FCW system should generate alerts due to the nearest vehicle in the Alert Zone
regardless of other traffic.  This includes situations where the POV is a motorcycle that is
traveling behind a larger vehicle such as a car, van, or truck. (38)

4.6.9 Greater Size and Equal Distance

Alert Zone

POV

SV

Trucks

Figure 4-15 Greater Size and Equal Distance

In this scenario, the SV is traveling near posted speed behind a motorcycle at a long distance.
The motorcycle is traveling between two large trucks.

For this analysis the following key characteristics of this type of scenario are assumed:

� The speeds of SV, the truck, and the motorcycle may be similar or different.

� The target sizes are drastically different, either in physical or sensor cross section
dimensions.

This scenario is distinct from all but the Greater Size and Distance Scenario in that it involves
multiple vehicles that are very different in size.  It is distinct from the Greater Size and Distance
Scenario in that only one vehicle is in the same lane as the SV.  A possible functional and
performance requirements that could be induced from this scenario are:

The FCW system Alert Zone shall be the width of the SV and should not be more than 3.6
meters.  (28)

A FCW system shall not overlook a motorcycle or small vehicle that is in the Alert Zone
when there are larger vehicles on either side of the Alert Zone at approximately the same
distance. (39)
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4.7 Requirements Summary
The requirements developed in the previous sections are listed in the following five tables in the
order they were presented.  Table 4-3 includes the requirements for the driver- vehicle interface.
Table 4-4 includes the requirements for the conditions that cause alerts.  Table 4-5 includes
requirements for Alert Zone boundaries.  Table 4-6 includes requirements for the environment
around the Alert Zone.

Table 4-3 Driver-Vehicle Interface Requirements

Index Description Reference
Pages

1 The FCW system shall have at least a 1-stage FCW crash alert.
The FCW system may have multiple-stage (e.g., 2-Stage) FCW crash
alerts provided additional stages do not reduce the effectiveness of
the most imminent alert and all CAMP minimum requirements are
met for both a fixed FCW system and for the minimum (latest,
closest) setting for a FCW system which provides crash alert timing
adjustability.
Recommended Approach: The FCW system should have a 1-stage
crash alert 

4-14

2 For a FCW system without crash alert timing adjustability, the crash
alert timing shall fall within the “too early” and “too late” onset range
cut-offs as defined in Section 4.2.3.1.  For a FCW system with crash
alert timing adjustability, the minimum (latest, closest) crash alert
timing setting shall fall within the “too early” and “too late” onset
range cut-offs as defined above.  The “too late” cut-off range does
not need to be more than 100 meters, for reasons described in Section
4.3.2.1.
Note: These cut-offs were based on inputting the following driver
behavior parameters into the straightforward kinematic equations
described above.  (The reader is referred to Chapter 6, Appendix B
for a discussion of the domain of validity of these equations.) For the
“too early” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver deceleration in
response to the crash alert is based on the CAMP RDP equation and
an assumed driver brake RT of 1.52 seconds (a 95th percentile driver
brake RT).  For the “too late” onset range cut-off, the assumed driver
deceleration in response to the crash alert was based on the CAMP
ADP equation and an assumed driver brake RT of 1.18 seconds (an
85th percentile driver brake RT).
Recommended Approach: The FCW system should be designed with
assumed driver behavior input parameters to the kinematic equations
described above, as follows.  The assumed deceleration in response
to the crash alert should be predicted by the CAMP RDP equation,
and the assumed driver brake reaction time should be 1.18 seconds
(corresponding to an 85th percentile driver brake RT).  The domain
of validity of this equation is discussed in the text.

4-24, 4-45
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Index Description Reference
Pages

3 If the FCW system allows the driver the ability to adjust the crash-
alert criterion, the associated control and the crash alert criterion shall
be clearly labeled and easily comprehended by the driver.
A rotary control, slide, or thumbwheel control should be the type of
control provided for this crash alert timing adjustment.
This crash alert timing control and the associated control labeling
should be consistent with population stereotypes for control/display
relationships.

4-25

4 If a single-modality crash alert is implemented, the CAMP non-
speech tone shall be used for the alert.
If a dual-modality crash alert is implemented, the CAMP non-speech
tone and the CAMP visual crash icon (which can be shown on either
a HHDD or HUD) shall be used for these auditory and visual crash
alerts, respectively.  An additional haptic alert may be added to this
dual-modality crash alert, however, due to the unresolved
implementation and driver behavior issues surrounding this type of
an alert, such an approach is not currently advised.
Recommended Approach: The system should have a dual-modality
crash alert as specified above, with the exception that the capitalized
word “WARNING” should be positioned centered and below the
crash alert icon.

4-28

5 The CAMP non-speech tone shall be used as the auditory crash alert.
The CAMP non-speech tone shall be presented so that this sound is
perceived to emanate from the forward direction of travel of the
vehicle (i.e., the location of the potential crash threat).
The CAMP non-speech tone shall not have the ability to be turned off
inadvertently or otherwise.

4-30, 4-50, 4-51

6 The intensity of the CAMP non-speech tone should be 75 dBA.
Any vehicle systems that generate significant interior noise and
competing auditory information to the driver (e.g.,  stereo system,
fan, cellular phone) should be muted during the presentation of the
CAMP non-speech tone.

4-31
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Index Description Reference
Pages

7 If a visual crash alert is used as part of a dual-modality approach
(which is not required, but recommended), the CAMP visual crash
alert icon shall be presented at either a HUD or HHDD location.  A
LHDD shall not be used for visual crash alert purposes, but may be
used for a “post-alert” confirmation display (explained in text above).
This LHDD shall also use the CAMP visual crash alert icon.
If the visual crash alert is presented at the HHDD location, the alert
should be located as follows.  To the extent possible, for a 5th
percentile (shorter) female driver, the top of the HHDD should be
located centerline to the driver such that it is not obscured the
steering wheel (or other vehicle structures), and such that it is below
the look-down angle to the front hood (i.e., where the hood visually
occludes the roadway for this shorter driver).  This recommendation
generally implies a top-of-dashboard location for the HHDD.
Qualitatively, the intent of this objective is to allow shorter drivers
the capability of viewing the entire HHDD slightly below the front
hood while minimizing any potential obscuration to the forward
scene associated with the HHDD.
If the visual crash alert is presented at a HUD location, the alert
should be located as follows.  To the extent possible, the alert should
be located centerline to the driver, and at front bumper distance (or
about 2.4 m).   Furthermore, the top of the HUD image should be
4.5° or more below the drivers' line-of-sight, and the bottom of the
HUD image should be above the hoodline.  Qualitatively, the intent
of this latter vertical image location objective is to allow drivers the
capability of viewing the HUD image slightly above the front hood.

4-33

8 If a visual crash alert is used, the CAMP visual alert icon shall be
used, which is shown to the right:

The CAMP visual alert icon shall be filled (as opposed to outlined).
The size of the CAMP visual alert icon should correspond to the total
area subtended by a minimum of a 0.34° high by 0.90° wide area.
If words are used to supplement the CAMP visual alert icon, the
capitalized word “WARNING” is suggested, which should be
positioned directly below the icon, and centered relative to the icon?
In addition, the height of these letters shall subtend a minimum of
0.26°.
Recommended Approach: If provided, the visual crash alert should
include both the visual crash alert icon and the word “WARNING”
as specified above.

4-36

9 The flash rate for the CAMP visual alert display should be 4 times
per second.

4-36

10 The color for the CAMP visual alert display shall be yellow, orange,
yellow/orange, or amber.

4-37
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Index Description Reference
Pages

11 The minimum contrast ratio for the CAMP visual alert display should
be 2:1.
The driver shall not be able to dim the CAMP visual alert display
(inadvertently or otherwise) to a level that is invisible.
A daytime and nighttime display luminance mechanism shall be
provided.

4-38

12 A FCW system malfunction (e.g., a crash alert display failure) shall
be visually indicated in a clear, continuous fashion whenever the
underlying malfunction conditions are present.
A brief, momentary auditory tone shall be used to indicate the onset
of the FCW system malfunction.
Upon application of vehicle power (i.e., during vehicle start-up when
the vehicle displays briefly flash), the FCW system malfunction
visual display(s) shall be displayed in a manner which allows drivers
to clearly determine whether this display(s) element is functional.

4-39

13 A FCW system limitation condition shall be visually indicated in a
clear, continuous fashion whenever the underlying system limitation
conditions are present.
A brief, momentary auditory tone shall be used to indicate the onset
of the FCW system limitation condition.
Upon application of vehicle power (i.e., during vehicle start-up when
the vehicle displays briefly flash), FCW system limitation visual
displays shall be displayed in a manner which allows drivers to
clearly determine whether these displays are functional.

4-39
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From each scenario a set of performance goals are derived.  For most of these FCW system
design goals, limited empirical data was available, so expert judgment played a significant role in
defining the requirements.  Where possible the results of computer simulations, driving simulator
studies, test track experiments and field trials were reviewed to support the decisions.

The following descriptions refer to the Subject Vehicle and Principal Other Vehicle as defined in
the “44 Crashes”.  The Subject Vehicle (SV) is the host vehicle containing the FCW system.  The
Principal Other Vehicle (POV) is the vehicle/obstacle that poses the primary risk of collision.

Table 4-4 Alert Zone Timing Requirements

Index Description Reference
Pages

14 The FCW system shall generate an Alert for POVs that are in the
Alert Zone, which also meet the other criteria for causing alerts.

4-50, 4-51

15 The FCW system shall alert before the POV distance is “too late”, as
defined by the criteria for causing alerts.

4-45

16 The FCW system shall not alert before the POV distance is “too
early”, as defined by the criteria for causing alerts.

4-45

17 The FCW system shall alert if the POV distance meets the criteria for
causing alerts.

4-50, 4-51

18 The FCW system shall alert if part of the POV encroaches into the
Alert Zone.

4-52, 4-53, 4-54

19 The FCW system should alert to the nearest POV in the Alert Zone if
it meets the criteria for causing alerts.

4-52, 4-53, 4-67

20 The FCW system shall generate an alert quickly if the conditions
change so that they satisfy the crash alert criteria.

4-53, 4-53
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Table 4-5 Alerts Zone Boundaries Requirements

Index Description Reference
Pages

21 The FCW system Alert Zone recommended minimum longitudinal
extent should be no greater than 2.2 meters in front and centered on
the SV.  Alerts to objects closer than this are not required.

4-44, 4-53

22 The FCW system Alert Zone maximum longitudinal extent should be
at least 100 meters in front of the SV.  Alerts to POVs beyond this
distance are not required.

4-45

23 The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent should begin 0.1 meter
above the road surface.

4-60

24 The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent shall be at least as high
as the SV.

4-59, 4-60

25 The FCW system Alert Zone vertical extent should not be higher than
2.4 meters above the road surface.

4-60, 4-60

26 The FCW system Alert Zone shall move smoothly with the SV as the
SV changes lanes.

4-53, 4-54

27 The FCW system Alert Zone center should be centered on the front
of the SV.

4-43, 4-54

28 The FCW system Alert Zone shall be the width of the SV and should
not be more than 3.6 meters.

4-43, 4-54, 4-62,
4-66, 4-67

29 The Alert Zone should follow the curvature of the road in both
vertical and horizontal directions.  This is to apply on roads that are
consistent with AASHTO guidelines for highway design, which
consider speed, vertical and horizontal curvatures and driveways.

4-44, 4-50, 4-51,
4-54, 4-60, 4-61,
4-63

Table 4-6 Environment Around the Alert Zone

Index Description Reference
Pages

30 The FCW system shall function in all weather conditions or warn if
its operation is limited.

4-52

31 The FCW system shall operate during day, night, sunrise, and sunset
conditions or warn if its operation is reduced.

4-52

32 The FCW system may generate an alert when a POV is beyond the
distance the driver can see clearly.

4-52

33 The FCW system shall generate alerts when the POV is the rear-end
of a vehicle such as motorcycles, cars, vans, trucks.

4-67

34 The FCW system that generate alerts due to objects outside of the
Alert Zone such as cars parked on the side of the road, mailboxes,
lamp posts, roadside signs, guardrails, POV in adjacent lane,
overhead signs, or bridges shall be counted as an out of path nuisance
alert.

4-60, 4-61, 4-64,
4-65, 4-66

35 A FCW system that generate alerts due to any part of the road surface
regardless of construction materials or in-surface objects shall be
counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

4-60, 4-62
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Index Description Reference
Pages

36 The recommended acceptable nuisance alert rate for crash warnings
due to objects outside of the Alert Zone should be less than one alert
per week when the SV is presented with a representative sample of
driving conditions.

4-57

37 The recommended acceptable nuisance alert rate for crash warnings
due to object in-path of the Alert Zone should be less than one alert
per week when the SV is presented with a representative sample of
driving conditions.

4-57

38 A FCW system should generate alerts due to the nearest vehicle in
the Alert Zone regardless of other traffic.  This includes situations
where the POV is a motorcycle that is traveling behind a larger
vehicle such as a car, van, or truck.

4-67

39 A FCW system shall not overlook a motorcycle or small vehicle that
is in the Alert Zone when there are larger vehicles on either side of
the Alert Zone at approximately the same distance.

4-67

40 The FCW system that confuses large POVs in both adjacent lanes at
the same distance as a single POV in the same lane as the SV shall be
counted as an out of path nuisance alert.

4-62
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èïæïå 7HVWý1ðåãý7UXFNVýLQý%RWKý$GMDFHQWý/DQHV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäë
èïæïä 7HVWý1ðäãý6ORZý&DUVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHýDWýDý&XUYHýõ3RRUý/DQHý0DUNLQJVô ïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäé

èïå 5HTXLUHPHQWVý&RYHUDJHý$QDO\VLV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäè

èïä 6XPPDU\ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäè

èïìí 5HIHUHQFHVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäæ



èðè

/LVWýRIý)LJXUHV

)LJXUHýèðì 0HWULFýIRUý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý3HUIRUPDQFHýIRUý&UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðëè
)LJXUHýèðë 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðìïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðëæ
)LJXUHýèðê 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðëïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðëä
)LJXUHýèðé 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðêïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðêì
)LJXUHýèðè 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðéïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðêé
)LJXUHýèðç 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðèïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðêç
)LJXUHýèðæ 6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðç ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðêä
)LJXUHýèðå ý6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðæ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéê
)LJXUHýèðä 6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðå ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéè
)LJXUHýèðìí 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPVýIRUý7HVWý&ðä ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéå
)LJXUHýèðìì 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðìíïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðèí
)LJXUHýèðìë 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðììïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðèê
)LJXUHýèðìê 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðìëïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðèç
)LJXUHýèðìé 6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðìê ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðèå
)LJXUHýèðìè 6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðìé ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðçì
)LJXUHýèðìç 6FKHPDWLFýRIý7HVWý0DQHXYHUýIRUý7HVWý&ðìè ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðçê
)LJXUHýèðìæ 7HVWý0DQHXYHUý'LDJUDPýIRUý7HVWý&ðìæïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðçç
)LJXUHýèðìå 7\SLFDOý5DLOURDGý&URVVLQJý:DUQLQJýRQý3DYHPHQW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðæè
)LJXUHýèðìäýý%DUULHUVýRQý&XUYH ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðåë

/LVWýRIý7DEOHV

7DEOHýèðì ,QGHSHQGHQWý9DULDEOHVýWKDWýDUHý9DULHGýLQýWKHý7HVWý3URFHGXUHVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðìë
7DEOHýèðë )XQFWLRQVý$VVLJQHGýWRý7HVWý3URFHGXUHý'RFXPHQWVñý7HVWLQJý2UJDQL]DWLRQñýDQG

5HFLSLHQWVýRIý7HVWý5HSRUWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðìé
7DEOHýèðê /LVWýRIý&UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðëç
7DEOHýèðé &XUYHýDQGý69ý6SHHGý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý&ðçïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéí
7DEOHýèðè &XUYHýDQGý69ý6SHHGý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý&ðæïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéê
7DEOHýèðç &XUYHýDQGý69ý6SHHGý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý&ðåïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðéç
7DEOHýèðæ /LVWýRIý2XWðRIð3DWKý1XLVDQFHð$OHUWý7HVWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðæí
7DEOHýèðå 9HUWLFDOý&XUYDWXUHýDQGý69ý6SHHGý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðìïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðæì
7DEOHýèðäýý2YHUKHDGý6LJQý+HLJKWý([SRVXUHý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðì ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðæê
7DEOHýèðìí 2YHUKHDGý6LJQý+HLJKWý([SRVXUHý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðê ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðæå
7DEOHýèðìì 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý([WHQGHGý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè ïïïïïïïïïïï èðåê
7DEOHýèðìë (VWLPDWHGý'LVWULEXWLRQýIRUý([SRVXUHVýWRý'LVFUHWHý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðåç
7DEOHýèðìê 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHVýWRý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVýLQý7HVWý1ðè ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðåç
7DEOHýèðìé 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý6ORZý&DUVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHñý7HVWý1ðæïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäì
7DEOHýèðìè 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý7UXFNVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHVñý7HVWý1ðåïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäê
7DEOHýèðìç 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVñý7HVWý1ðäïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäé
7DEOHýèðìæ )XQFWLRQDOý5HTXLUHPHQWVýDQGý$VVRFLDWHGý7HVWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï èðäç



èðç



èðæ

èý 2%-(&7,9(ý7(67ý0(7+2'2/2*<ý)25
)25:$5'ý&2//,6,21ý:$51,1*
6<67(06

èïìý,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KLVýFKDSWHUýSUHVHQWVýDQýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýWRýHYDOXDWHýWKHýFRPSOLDQFHýRIýD
)RUZDUGý&ROOLVLRQý:DUQLQJýõ)&:ôýV\VWHPýZLWKýWKHýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWV
GHYHORSHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéïýý7KHýFRUHýRIýWKLVýPHWKRGRORJ\ýLVýDýVHWýRIýëçýYHKLFOHðOHYHOýWHVW
SURFHGXUHVýWKDWýHYDOXDWHýZKHWKHUýFUDVKýDOHUWVýDUHýLVVXHGýZLWKýDFFHSWDEOHýWLPLQJýLQ
DSSURSULDWHýVLWXDWLRQVïýý7KHýWHVWVýDOVRýHYDOXDWHýZKHWKHUýFUDVKýDOHUWVýRFFXUýWRRýIUHTXHQWO\ýLQ
VLWXDWLRQVýWKDWýGULYHUVýDUHýH[SHFWHGýWRýILQGýQRQðDODUPLQJïýý%HFDXVHýWKHVHýDUHýPLQLPXP
UHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýIXQFWLRQDOLW\ýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýìñýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýHLWKHU
SDVVHVýRUýIDLOVýWKHýWHVWLQJýDQGýQRýUHODWLYHýUDWLQJýLVýSURYLGHGï

3RVVLEOHýXVHUVýRIýWKHýWHVWVýDUHýDVVXPHGýWRýLQFOXGHýYHKLFOHýPDQXIDFWXUHUVñýFRXQWHUPHDVXUH
VXSSOLHUVñýJRYHUQPHQWýRUJDQL]DWLRQVñýDQGýLQGHSHQGHQWýLQVWLWXWLRQVïý7KHýWHVWVýDUHýGHVLJQHG
VRýWKH\ýFDQýEHýH[HFXWHGýDWýDýYDULHW\ýRIýYHKLFOHýSURYLQJýJURXQGVýDQGýWHVWýWUDFNýIDFLOLWLHV
ZLWKýPLQLPXPýLPSDFWýRQýWKHýWHVWýUHVXOWVïýý7RýSDVVýWHVWLQJñýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýPXVWýSDVV
HDFKýRIýìæýLQGLYLGXDOýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýDQGýDýVHWýRIýQLQHýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWVï
7KHýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýVLPXODWHýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýDQýDOHUWýLVýUHTXLUHGïýý7KHVHýWHVWVýDOVR
HYOXDWHýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýEDVHGýRQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý7KHýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUW
WHVWVýGHULYHýIURPýWKHýRSHUDWLRQDOýVFHQDULRVýDQGýLQYROYHýVLPXODWLQJýFRPPRQýGULYLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýDQýDOHUWýVKRXOGýQRWýRFFXUñýEXWýWKDWýPD\ýFKDOOHQJHýWKHýV\VWHPýEHLQJ
WHVWHGïýý7KHVHýWHVWVýLQFOXGHýFRPELQLQJýDýYDULHW\ýRIýYHKLFOHýVSHHGVñýURDGZD\ýJHRPHWULHVñ
SDYHPHQWýDQGýODQHýPDUNLQJýFRQGLWLRQVñýHQYLURQPHQWDOýFRQGLWLRQVñýRXWðRIðSDWKýREMHFWVñ
DQGýPRUHï

7KHýSURSRVHGýVHWýRIýWHVWVýDSSHDUýWRýEHýSUDFWLFDOýWRýH[HFXWHïý7KHýH[HFXWLRQýWLPHýLV
HVWLPDWHGýWRýEHýQRýPRUHýWKDQýIRXUýZHHNVñýEDVHGýRQýWKHýH[SHULHQFHýRIýH[HFXWLQJýILYHýRIýWKH
WHVWVýõDVýUHSRUWHGýODWHUñýLQý&KDSWHUýæôïýý7KHýIRXUýZHHNýHVWLPDWHýGRHVýQRWýLQFOXGHýLQLWLDO
SURSýIDEULFDWLRQñýVHWðXSñýDQGýVXUYH\LQJýRIýWHVWýVLWHVïýý$ýFRPSOHWHO\ýH[KDXVWLYHýVHWýRIýWHVWV
WKDWýZRXOGýHYDOXDWHýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýLQýDOOýFRQFHLYDEOHýFLUFXPVWDQFHVýZRXOGýLQYROYH
PDQ\ýPRUHýWHVWVñýDQGýUHTXLUHýPXFKýORQJHUýWHVWLQJýVFKHGXOHVïýý7KLVýLVýEHFDXVHýWKHUHýDUHýDQ
HQRUPRXVýYDULHW\ýRIýSRVVLEOHýURDGîYHKLFOHîHQYLURQPHQWîPRWLRQýFRQGLWLRQVýWKDWýPLJKW
DIIHFWýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýSHUIRUPDQFHïýý7KHýSURSRVHGýWHVWýVHWýLVýDýEHVWýDWWHPSWýWRýLGHQWLI\ýWKH
NH\ý)&:ýSHUIRUPDQFHýEHKDYLRUVýLQýDýWHVWLQJýWLPHýIUDPHýWKDWýLVýSUDFWLFDOýIRUýJRYHUQPHQW
DQGýLQGXVWU\ñýDQGýLVýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýRWKHUýVDIHW\ðUHODWHGýWHVWLQJýUHJLPHQVï

5HJDUGLQJýGULYHUðYHKLFOHýLQWHUIDFHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéñýWKHýREMHFWLYHýWHVW
SURFHGXUHVýSUHVHQWHGýKHUHýDGGUHVVýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýLQýJUHDWýGHSWKñýEXWýGRýQRWýDGGUHVVýWKH
DOHUWýPRGDOLW\ïýý6XFKýWHVWVýZRXOGýIROORZýIURPýHVWDEOLVKHGýLQGXVWU\ýSUDFWLFHï



èðå

,IýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýIDLOVýWHVWLQJñýWKHUHýLVýDýKLJKýSUREDELOLW\ýWKDWýWKHýV\VWHPýGRHVýQRWýPHHW
DOOýWKHýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýý,IýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSDVVHVýWKHýWHVWVñýWKHUHýLVýD
KLJKýFRQILGHQFHýWKDWýWKHýV\VWHPýZRXOGýPHHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRYHUýDýZLGHýVHWýRI
FRQGLWLRQVïýý1HYHUWKHOHVVñýILHOGýRSHUDWLRQDOýWHVWLQJýZLOOýEHýUHTXLUHGýWRýOHDUQýDERXWýGULYHUV©
DFFHSWDQFHýRIýWKHýV\VWHPýDQGýLWVýSRWHQWLDOýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýLQýWKHýUHDOýZRUOGï

7KLVýFKDSWHUýFRYHUVýWKHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýFRQFHUQHGýZLWKýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVñ
WUDFNýDQGýSURSýUHTXLUHPHQWVñýDQGýWKHýWHVWýGULYLQJýPDQHXYHUVïýý$QýDQDO\VLVýLVýSUHVHQWHG
WKDWýGHVFULEHVýWKHýPDSSLQJýEHWZHHQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDQGýWKHýWHVWVïýý&KDSWHUýçýFRYHUVýWKHýGDWD
DQDO\VLVýUHTXLUHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýWHVWýGDWDñýDVýZHOOýDVýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýUHSRUWLQJýRQýWKHýWHVWVï
&KDSWHUýæýGHVFULEHVýDQýH[WHQVLYHýVHWýRIýDFWLYLWLHVýXQGHUWDNHQýWRýHYDOXDWHýDQGýYDOLGDWHýWKH
WHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ïýý7KLVýH[HUFLVHýUHVXOWHGýLQýFKDQJHVýWRýVRPHýLPSRUWDQWýWHVWýGHVLJQ
SDUDPHWHUVýDQGýUHTXLUHPHQWVï

7KHýUHPDLQGHUýRIýWKLVýFKDSWHUýLVýRUJDQL]HGýDVýIROORZVïýý)LUVWñýDQýRYHUYLHZýRIýWKHýWHVWLQJ
DSSURDFKýDQGýKLJKðOHYHOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýGLVFXVVHGïýý6HFRQGñýGHILQLWLRQVýXVHGýWKURXJKRXW
WKHýFKDSWHUýDUHýSUHVHQWHGñýDORQJýZLWKýDýVHWýRIýVWDQGDUGýõGHIDXOWôýWHVWLQJýFRQGLWLRQVïýý7KLUGñ
WKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWLQJýDSSURDFKýDQGýGHWDLOHGýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýDUHýGHVFULEHGïýý)RXUWKñýWKH
RXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWLQJýDSSURDFKýDQGýGHWDLOHGýSURFHGXUHVýDUHýSUHVHQWHGïýý)LIWKñýD
FKDUWýLVýSUHVHQWHGýWKDWýPDSVýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýEDFNýWRýWKHýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVï

7KURXJKRXWýWKLVýUHSRUWñýWKHýWHUPý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýUHIHUVýWRýWKHýYHKLFOHýRQýZKLFKýWKH
)&:ýLVýPRXQWHGñýDQGý¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ôýUHIHUVýWRýDQRWKHUýYHKLFOHýLQýWKH
YLFLQLW\ï

èïëý 7HVWý0HWKRGRORJ\ý2YHUYLHZ
7KHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýSUHVHQWHGýLQýWKLVýFKDSWHUýLQFOXGHVýëçýYHKLFOHýOHYHOýWHVWVýLQ
ZKLFKýDQý)&:ðHTXLSSHGýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHýõ69ôýHQFRXQWHUVýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýDýFUDVKýDOHUW
LVýHLWKHUýUHTXLUHGýRUýLVýQRWýDOORZHGïýý'HWDLOHGýGDWDýFROOHFWLRQýDQGýDQDO\VLVýLVýUHTXLUHGýLQ
WKHVHýWHVWVýWRýGHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýFRPSOLHVýZLWKýWKHýVHWýRIýPLQLPXP
IXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýGHYHORSHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéï

7KHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýLQFOXGHVýVHYHUDOýHOHPHQWVýWKDWýDUHýSUHVHQWHGýLQýWKHýUHPDLQGHUýRIýWKLV
FKDSWHUñýDVýZHOOýDVýLQýWKHýIROORZLQJýFKDSWHUïýý7KHVHýHOHPHQWVýLQFOXGHãýWHVWýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWVâýWHVWýVLWHýDQGýWHVWLQJýSURSVýUHTXLUHPHQWVâýGULYLQJýPDQHXYHUýLQVWUXFWLRQVâýDQG
GDWDýUHSRUWLQJýDQGýDQDO\VLVýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýý7KLVýFKDSWHUýSUHVHQWVýDOOýEXWýWKHýILQDOýHOHPHQWñ
ZKLFKýLVýJLYHQýLQý&KDSWHUýçïýý7KHýUHDGHUýZLOOýQRWHýWKDWýEHJLQQLQJýZLWKý6HFWLRQýèïêñýWKH
PHWKRGRORJ\ýLVýSUHVHQWHGýDVýLQVWUXFWLRQVýWRýDýSDUW\ýZLWKýUHVSRQVLELOLW\ýIRUýVHOHFWLQJýWHVW
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQñýH[HFXWLQJýWKHýWHVWVñýDQGýDQDO\]LQJýWKHýUHVXOWVýWRýSURYLGHýWKHýILQDOýSDVVîIDLO
UHVXOWï

7KHýSURFHVVýXVHGýWRýGHVLJQýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýWKHPVHOYHVýZDVýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýìï
%ULHIO\ñýWKHýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýGHYHORSHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéýDUHýWHVWHGýLQýVLWXDWLRQV
GHULYHGýIURPýWKHýWDUJHWHGýVFHQDULRVýRIý&KDSWHUýëïýý7KHýSDUDPHWHUVýRIýWKHýVFHQDULRVñýVXFK



èðä

DVýURDGýJHRPHWU\ñýHQYLURQPHQWDOýFRQGLWLRQVñýUHODWLYHýYHKLFOHýPRWLRQVñýDQGýURDGZD\ýVFHQHñ
DUHýVHOHFWHGýIURPýDýVHWýRIýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHVýWKDWýDWWHPSWýWRýUHSUHVHQWýWKHýGLYHUVHQHVV
RIýGULYLQJýFRQGLWLRQVïýý7KHýWHVWVýDUHýVHOHFWHGýWRýH[HUFLVHýDýYDULHW\ýRIýUHTXLUHGý)&:ýV\VWHP
EHKDYLRUVñýDQGýVRPHWLPHVýWKHýSDUDPHWHUVýRIýWKHýVFHQDULRVýDUHýFKRVHQýWRýWHVWýLPSRUWDQWñ
NQRZQýWHFKQLFDOýFKDOOHQJHVý)&:ýGHYHORSHUVýIDFHïýý7KHýKXPDQýIDFWRUVýZRUNýRIý&KDSWHUýê
GULYHVýWKHýGHVLUHGýWLPLQJýRIýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWï

7KHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýLQFOXGHVýWZRýW\SHVýRIýWHVWVñýZKLFKýDUHýFDOOHGý¦FUDVKýDOHUW
WHVWV§ýDQGý¦RXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWVï§ýý&UDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýDUHýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýD
FUDVKýDOHUWýPXVWýRFFXUýZLWKýDFFHSWDEOHýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJïýý2XWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWV
VLPXODWHýFRPPRQýGULYLQJýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýDOHUWVýDUHýQRWýGHVLUDEOHýEXWýPD\ýRFFXUýGXHýWR
WHFKQLFDOýFKDOOHQJHVï

7KHýUHPDLQGHUýRIýWKLVýVHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýLPSRUWDQWýFRQFHSWVýLQýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýDSSURDFK
DQGýGHVLJQï

èïëïìý &ULWHULDýIRUý3DVVLQJýWKHý7HVWLQJ

6XFFHVVIXOýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýLQýWHVWLQJýLVýGHILQHGýDVýSDVVLQJýHDFKýRIýIRXU
DUHDVãýýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVâýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWVâýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWVâýDQG
GULYHUðYHKLFOHýLQWHUIDFHýWHVWVïýý6XFFHVVýLQýHDFKýRIýWKHVHýDUHDVýLVýGHILQHGýEHORZïýý'HWDLOHG
LQVWUXFWLRQVýIRUýFRPSXWDWLRQVýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýGHWHUPLQHýVXFFHVVýLQýHDFKýDUHDýDUHýSUHVHQWHGýLQ
ODWHUýVHFWLRQVï

èïëïëý &UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWV

&UDVKýDOHUWýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýDUHýGULYLQJýPDQHXYHUVýLQYROYLQJýWZRýRUýPRUHýYHKLFOHVïýý7KHVH
PDQHXYHUVýDUHýGHVLJQHGýVXFKýWKDWýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHðHTXLSSHGýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHýõ69ô
HQFRXQWHUVýVLWXDWLRQVýWKDWýVKRXOGýWULJJHUýDýFUDVKýDOHUWýIRUýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýV\VWHPýWKDW
PHHWVýWKHýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýýõ6HHý&KDSWHUýéýIRUýWKHVHýUHTXLUHPHQWVôï
7KHýVLJQLILFDQWýGDWDýIURPýHDFKýWHVWýWULDOýLVýDýFRPSDULVRQýRIýWKHýWLPHýõRUýSRVLWLRQôýDWýZKLFK
WKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýDFWXDOO\ýRFFXUUHGýõLIýWKH\ýRFFXUUHGôýDQGýWKHýWLPHýõRUýSRVLWLRQôýDW
ZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWVýZHUHýUHTXLUHGýWRýRFFXUï

)LYHýWULDOVýRIýHDFKýWHVWýDUHýSHUIRUPHGïýý$OHUWýRQVHWVýVKRXOGýEHýQHLWKHUý¦WRRýODWH§ýQRUý¦WRR
HDUO\ñ§ýDVýGHILQHGýLQýWKHýWLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýëñýDQGýWKHý$OHUWý=RQH
UHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýêïýý7RýSDVVýWKHýWHVWLQJñýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýPXVWýVDWLVI\
WZRýFULWHULDïýý)LUVWñýLQýJHQHUDOñýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýFDQQRWýEHýWRRýODWHýIRUýDQ\ýWULDOýRIýDQ\
WHVWïýýõ([FHSWLRQVýIURPýWKLVýUXOHýDUHýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQýèïéïéïôýý6HFRQGñýWKHýLQVWDQFHVýLQ
ZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWýRFFXUVýWRRýHDUO\ýDUHýZHLJKWHGýE\ýWHVWñýDQGýWKHýZHLJKWHGýVXPýLV
FRPSDUHGýWRýDýWKUHVKROGïýý,IýWKHýWKUHVKROGýLVýH[FHHGHGñýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýIDLOVýWHVWLQJï



èðìí

èïëïêý 2XWð2Ið3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý7HVWV

2XWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHðDOHUWýWHVWVýGHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSURGXFHVýWRRýPDQ\
DOHUWVýZKHQýFRQIURQWHGýZLWKýFRPPRQýGULYLQJýVLWXDWLRQVïýý7KHýWHVWVýIROORZýFORVHO\ýIURP
WKHýRSHUDWLRQDOýVFHQDULRVýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýëïýý7KHý69ýLVýGULYHQýSDVWýVWDWLRQDU\ýRU
PRYLQJýREMHFWVýRUýYHKLFOHVýWKDWýDUHýNHSWýRXWVLGHýWKHý$OHUWý=RQHñýVRýWKDWýDQ\ýDOHUWýWKDW
RFFXUVýLVýDQýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWïýý7KHýWHVWVýDUHýUHSHDWHGýDýVSHFLILFýQXPEHUýRIýWLPHV
WRýUHSUHVHQWýW\SLFDOýH[SRVXUHVýRIýGULYHUVýWRýFRPPRQýREMHFWVñýDVýGHVFULEHGýODWHUï

7KHýWHVWýGHVFULSWLRQVýLQFOXGHýGHWDLOVýIRUýWKHýVHOHFWLRQýDQGýVHWXSýRIýWKHýWUDFNýDQGýSURSVñ
GULYLQJýLQVWUXFWLRQVñýDQGýGDWDýFROOHFWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýý,QýJHQHUDOñýDýV\VWHPýWKDWýPHHWVýWKH
PLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýVKRXOGýQRWýSURGXFHýDQ\ýDOHUWVýGXULQJýWKHýH[HFXWLRQýRI
WKHýWHVWVïýý,IýDýV\VWHPýGRHVýSURGXFHýDOHUWVýGXULQJýH[HFXWLRQýRIýVRPHýRIýWKHýWHVWVñýWKHQýWKH
VSHFLILFýFRQGLWLRQVýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýWKHýDOHUWýDUHýUHFRUGHGïýý$JDLQñýDýZHLJKWHGýVXPýRI
LQVWDQFHVýLQýZKLFKýDOHUWVýRFFXUýDUHýFRPSDUHGýWRýDýWKUHVKROGïýý7KHýZHLJKWVýDQGýWKH
WKUHVKROGýIRUýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWLQJýDUHýFKRVHQýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýIUHTXHQF\ýWKDW
WKLVýW\SHýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýRFFXUýGXULQJýW\SLFDOýGULYLQJýSDWWHUQVýRQýSXEOLF
URDGVïýý,IýWKHýWKUHVKROGýLVýH[FHHGHGñýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýIDLOVýWHVWLQJï

èïëïéý 'ULYHUð9HKLFOHý,QWHUIDFHý7HVWV

7KHý)&:ýIXQFWLRQDOýVSHFLILFDWLRQVýLQý&KDSWHUýéýGHVFULEHýUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVýIRUýWKHýGULYHUð
YHKLFOHýLQWHUIDFHïýý7KHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýGXULQJýDQýDSSURDFKýDUHýWHVWHG
H[WHQVLYHO\ýLQýWKHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVïýý)RUýWKHýRWKHUýUHTXLUHPHQWVñýKRZHYHUñýQR
VSHFLILFýWHVWLQJýSURFHGXUHVýDUHýSURYLGHGýKHUHýEHFDXVHýWKHýWHVWVýIRUýWKHVHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUH
FRQVLGHUHGýVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGýDQGýZLWKLQýWKHýUHDOPýRIýFXUUHQWýLQGXVWU\ýSUDFWLFHï

èïëïèý )&:ý6\VWHPVý:LWKý0XOWLSOHý$OHUWý6WDJHVýDQGîRUý'ULYHUð
$GMXVWDEOHý7LPLQJ

7KURXJKRXWýWKHýUHPDLQGHUýRIýWKLVýFKDSWHUýDQGý&KDSWHUýçñý¦FUDVKýDOHUW§ýUHIHUVýWRýWKHýPRVW
XUJHQWýOHYHOýRIýDOHUWïýý7KLVýLVýWKHýRQO\ýDOHUWýOHYHOýIRUýZKLFKýVSHFLILFýWLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWV
DUHýGHYHORSHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéñýDQGýWKHýRQO\ýDOHUWýOHYHOýDGGUHVVHGýE\ýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHV
SUHVHQWHGýLQý&KDSWHUýèï

,IýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýSURYLGHVýDQ\ýVHQVLWLYLW\ýDGMXVWPHQWñýLWýVKRXOGýEHýWXQHGýIRUýWHVWLQJýWR
WKHýPLQLPXPýVHQVLWLYLW\ýWRýSRWHQWLDOýWKUHDWVý¤ýWKDWýLVñýWRýWKHýVHWWLQJýWKDWýPLQLPL]HVýWKH
OLNHOLKRRGýWKHýXQLWýZRXOGýLVVXHýDQýDOHUWýLQýDýJLYHQýVLWXDWLRQïýýõ7KLVýVHWWLQJýPLJKWýDOVRýEH
FDOOHGýWKHý¦ODWHVWñ§ý¦FORVHVW§ýVHWWLQJïôýý8VLQJýWKLVýVHWWLQJýLQýWHVWLQJýHQVXUHVýWKDWýDýGULYHU
ZKRýWXUQVýGRZQýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýWRýPLQLPL]HýQXLVDQFHVýZLOOýVWLOOýUHFHLYHýWLPHO\ýDOHUWVýLQ
SRWHQWLDOO\ýDODUPLQJýVLWXDWLRQVïýý)&:ýV\VWHPýVXSSOLHUVýPD\ýFKRRVHýWRýDOORZýWKHýGULYHUýWR
DGMXVWýWKHýWLPLQJýRIýDOHUWVýWRýDFFRPPRGDWHýDýVXEVHWýRIýGULYHUVýZKRýPD\ýSUHIHUýHDUOLHU
DOHUWVâýWKDWýLVñýGULYHUVýPD\ýEHýZLOOLQJýWRýWUDGHðRIIýDGGLWLRQDOýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýIRUýWKHýDELOLW\
WRýUHFHLYHýHDUOLHUýDOHUWVï



èðìì

èïëïçý ,QGHSHQGHQWý9DULDEOHVýDQGý7HVWý3URFHGXUHý'HVLJQ

'HVLJQLQJýDýVHWýRIýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýWRýHYDOXDWHýDýFUDVKýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýLQYROYHVýVHOHFWLQJ
VSHFLILFýH[DPSOHVýRIýNH\ýVFHQDULRVýLQýZKLFKýLWýLVýGHVLUDEOHýWRýVSHFLI\ýDQGýPHDVXUH
FRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHïýý7KHýGULYLQJýHQYLURQPHQWýLVýFRPSOH[ýDQGýYDULHGñýDQG
GULYHUVýDUHýSUHVXPHGýWRýH[SHFWýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýIXQFWLRQýSURSHUO\ñýLQGHSHQGHQWýRIýWKHLU
GULYLQJýVLWXDWLRQïýý7KHUHIRUHñýFDUHýKDVýEHHQýXVHGýWRýHQVXUHýWKDWýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýH[SORUH
ZKHWKHUýRUýQRWýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýZLOOýSHUIRUPýZLWKýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOLW\ýDFURVVýWKHýYDVW
PDMRULW\ýRIýFRQGLWLRQVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýGULYLQJýLQýWKHý8ï6ïñýZKLOHýPLQLPL]LQJýWKHýQXPEHU
RIýWHVWVýIRUýIHDVLELOLW\ýUHDVRQVï

7DEOHýèðìýLVýDýOLVWýRIýWKHýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHVýYDULHGýRYHUýWKHýFRXUVHýRIýWKHýWHVWLQJïýý$OVR
VKRZQýDUHýWKHýYDOXHVýWDNHQýGXULQJýDWýOHDVWýRQHýWHVWïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýDPELHQWýLOOXPLQDWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQVýLQFOXGHýGD\WLPHýDQGýQLJKWWLPHýõZKLFKýDUHýGHILQHGýLQýWKHý'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQôï
2YHUKHDGýREMHFWVýLQFOXGHýDQýRYHUKHDGýURDGýVLJQýDQGýDQýDEVHQFHýRIýRYHUKHDGýREMHFWVï
2YHUýëíýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHVýDUHýVKRZQïýý,WýLVýQRWýIHDVLEOHýWRýWHVWýDWýDOOýFRPELQDWLRQVï
,QVWHDGñýFRPELQDWLRQVýRIýYDULDEOHVýZHUHýVHOHFWHGýWRýWHVWýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýLQýFKDOOHQJLQJ
VLWXDWLRQVýFRQVLGHUHGýLPSRUWDQWýIRUýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýDQGýGULYHUýDFFHSWDQFHïýý$OOýYDOXHVýDUH
GHILQHGýLQýWKLVýFKDSWHUï

)RUýH[DPSOHñýRQHýWHVWýLQFOXGHVýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHðHTXLSSHGý69ýDSSURDFKLQJýDýVWRSSHG
YHKLFOHýVWRSSHGýXQGHUýDýODUJHýRYHUKHDGýURDGýVLJQïýý7KLVýVLWXDWLRQýLVýH[SHFWHGýWRýFKDOOHQJH
)&:ýV\VWHPVýWKDWýXVHýVHQVRUðSURFHVVLQJýWHFKQRORJLHVýWKDWýODFNýUHVROXWLRQýRIýWDUJHWVýLQýWKH
YHUWLFDOýGLUHFWLRQïýý<HWýWKLVýGULYLQJýVLWXDWLRQýLVýFRQVLGHUHGýFRPPRQýHQRXJKýDQGýHVVHQWLDO
HQRXJKýWRýVXFFHVVIXOýGHSOR\PHQWýWKDWýWKHýWHVWýLVýLQFOXGHGï

5DUHýFRPELQDWLRQVýRIýYDULDEOHVýWKDWýPD\ýZHOOýFRQIXVHý)&:ýV\VWHPVýDQGýDUHýQRWýUHTXLUHG
IRUýGULYHUýDFFHSWDQFHýPD\ýQRWýEHýLQFOXGHGñýLQýWKHýLQWHUHVWVýRIýH[SHGLWLQJýWKHýGHSOR\PHQW
RIýDFFHSWDEOHýVDIHW\ýV\VWHPVýWKDWýPD\ýUHGXFHýKDUPýGXHýWRýFUDVKHVï



èðìë

7DEOHýèðì ,QGHSHQGHQWý9DULDEOHVýWKDWýDUHý9DULHGýLQýWKHý7HVW
3URFHGXUHV

,QGHSHQGHQWý9DULDEOH 9DOXHVý5HTXLUHG

(QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVýDQGý9LVLELOLW\

$PELHQWýLOOXPLQDWLRQ 'D\WLPHñýQLJKWWLPH

$WPRVSKHULFýYLVLELOLW\ *RRGýYLVLELOLW\ñýIRJ

329ýUHDUðHQGýUHWURUHIOHFWRUV &OHDQñýGXVW\

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý3DYHPHQWý&RQGLWLRQV

+RUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUH 6WUDLJKWñýFXUYHGñýWUDQVLWLRQýIURPýVWUDLJKW
WRýFXUYHGñý8ðWXUQ

9HUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUH )ODWýURDGñýKLOOýFUHVWñýKLOOýVDJ

3DLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJV *RRGýTXDOLW\ñýSRRUýTXDOLW\ñýQRQH

5RDGýVXUIDFHýZHWQHVV 'U\ñýZHW

5RDGýXQHYHQQHVV 3DYHPHQWýLQýJRRGýVKDSHñýSRRUO\ýSDYHGýRU
XQSDYHG

329VýDQGý2EMHFWVýLQý6FHQH

7\SHýRIý329V 1RQHñýPLGðVL]HGýVHGDQñýPRWRUF\FOHñýWUXFN

7\SHýRIýREMHFWõVôýRQýURDGVLGHýRUýLQ
DGMDFHQWýODQHV

1RQHñýJXDUGUDLOVñýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUñ
PDLOER[HVñýURDGýVLJQVñýVORZýYHKLFOHV

7\SHýRIýREMHFWýRYHUKHDGýRUýRQýWKH
URDGýVXUIDFH

1RQHñýRYHUKHDGýVLJQñýJUDWLQJýLQýURDGñ
UHWURUHIOHFWRUVýRQýURDGñýGHEULVýRQýURDG

0RWLRQVýRIý69ýDQGý329

69ýLQLWLDOýVSHHGV ìëíýNSKñýìííýNSKñýåíýNSKñýæëýNSKñýèíðæí
NSKñýêíðèíýNSKñýëéýNSKï

,QLWLDOýFORVLQJýVSHHGýõDSSURDFKLQJ
329ô

íýNSKñýëéýNSKñýêêýNSKñýéíýNSKñýçåýNSKñ
æëýNSKñýìííýNSK

329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQ 1RQHñýðíïìèýJñýðíïéýJ

/DWHUDOýPDQHXYHUVýEHIRUHýDOHUW 1RQHñý329ýFXWðLQñý69ýODQHýFKDQJH



èðìê

èïëïæý ý$SSURDFKýWRý,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

7KHýDSSURDFKýXVHGýLQýWKHýGHYHORSPHQWýRIýWKHVHýSURFHGXUHVýLVýWRýDOORZýWKHýWHVWLQJ
RUJDQL]DWLRQVýDVýPXFKýIUHHGRPýDVýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHYHORSýWKHLUýRZQýDSSURDFKHVýWRýWHVW
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQñýGDWDýSURFHVVLQJñýDQGýYHKLFOHýFRQWUROïýý7KHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýOHY\
UHTXLUHPHQWVýRQO\ýRQýWKHýDFFXUDF\ýZLWKýZKLFKýNH\ýYDULDEOHVýQHHGýWRýEHýFRQWUROOHGýRU
HVWLPDWHGïýý1RýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýXVHGýWRýVWLSXODWHýWKHýXVHýRIýVSHFLILFýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQñýGDWDð
SURFHVVLQJýDSSURDFKHVñýDQGýVRýRQï

2QHýPRWLYHýIRUýWKLVýDSSURDFKýLVýWRýDOORZýWHVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQVýWKHýIUHHGRPýWRýGHYHORSýDQG
XVHýLQQRYDWLYHýDSSURDFKHVýWRýLPSOHPHQWLQJýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVïýý3HUIRUPLQJýWKHýSURSRVHG
WHVWýSURFHGXUHVýZLOOýLQYROYHýVWDJLQJýSUHVFULEHGýYHKLFOHýPRWLRQVýDQGýPHDVXULQJýUHODWLYH
PRWLRQVýEHWZHHQýYHKLFOHVýDQGîRUýVWDWLRQDU\ýSURSVýDQGîRUýURDGVïýý7KHýWHVWLQJýLQYROYHVýWKH
PHDVXUHPHQWñýHVWLPDWLRQñýDQGýFRQWUROýRIýPDQ\ýYDULDEOHVïýý,WýVHHPVýZLVHýWRýSURYLGHýDýJRRG
WHVWLQJýIUDPHZRUNýZLWKRXWýRYHUðFRQVWUDLQLQJýLWVýLPSOHPHQWDWLRQïýý$ýVHFRQGýPRWLYHýIRU
QRWýVSHFLI\LQJýKLJKO\ýGHWDLOHGýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLVýWKDWýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQ
FKRLFHVýPD\ýHYROYHýDVýWHFKQRORJ\ýHYROYHVï

7RýLOOXVWUDWHýWKHýDSSURDFKñýIRUýH[DPSOHñýVRPHýWHVWVýUHTXLUHýDýYHKLFOHýWRýEHýGULYHQýZLWKLQýD
ODQHýVXFKýWKDWýWKHUHýLVýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFHýOHYHOýWKDWýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýJUDYLW\ýõ&*ôýVWUD\V
ODWHUDOO\ýQRýIXUWKHUýWKDQýíïèíPýIURPýWKHýODQHýFHQWHUOLQHïýý7KHýXVHUýLVýWKHQýUHVSRQVLEOHýWR
LGHQWLI\ýKDUGZDUHýDQGýVRIWZDUHýDSSURDFKHVñýDQGýWRýGRFXPHQWýWKHýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKýWKHýYDULRXVýPHDVXUHPHQWVñýDQGýILQDOO\ýWRýGHPRQVWUDWHýLQýDýWHVWýUHSRUWýKRZýWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVýJLYHQýLQýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýZHUHýVDWLVILHGïýý7KXVñýWKHýWHVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQV
EHDUýDýEXUGHQýRIýFDOLEUDWLRQñýDQDO\VLVñýDQGýGRFXPHQWDWLRQýWKDWýZRXOGýQRWýH[LVWýLIýPRUH
VSHFLILFýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýZHUHýXVHGï

7KLVýDSSURDFKýDOVRýKDVýFRQVHTXHQFHVýIRUýWKHýUHFLSLHQWýRIýDýWHVWýUHSRUWïýý7KHýUHFLSLHQWýRI
WKHýUHSRUWýZLOOýQHHGýWRýH[DPLQHýDQGýDVVHVVýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýDUJXPHQWVýLQýWKHýUHSRUW
UHJDUGLQJýPHDVXUHPHQWýXQFHUWDLQW\ýDQGýWKHýVDWLVIDFWLRQýRIýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLQýWKHýWHVW
SURFHGXUHVï



èðìé

7DEOHýèðë )XQFWLRQVý$VVLJQHGýWRý7HVWý3URFHGXUHý'RFXPHQWVñý7HVWLQJ
2UJDQL]DWLRQñýDQGý5HFLSLHQWVýRIý7HVWý5HSRUWV

7HVWýSURFHGXUHVýVSHFLI\
WKHýIROORZLQJñýLQFOXGLQJ
DOORZDEOHýUDQJHVýRIýNH\
YDULDEOHVñýZKHUH
DSSURSULDWHã

7HVWýFRQGLWLRQVýDOORZHGýõHïJïñýZHDWKHUñýDQGýLOOXPLQDWLRQôï

7HVWýVHWðXSñýLQFOXGLQJýSURSVýõHïJïñýURDGýJHRPHWU\ñý329ýGHVFULSWLRQVôï

'LUHFWLRQVýIRUýH[HFXWLQJýWHVWVñýDQGýUHTXLUHGýDFFXUDF\ýYDOXHVýIRUýNH\
SDUDPHWHUVýõHïJïñýDýVSHFLILHGýYHKLFOHýVSHHGýDQGýDQýDOORZHGýGHYLDWLRQ
IURPýWKDWýYDOXHôï

5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýDFFXUDF\ýYDOXHVýRIýVHOHFWHGýLQWHUPHGLDWH
TXDQWLWLHVýXVHGýIRUýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýHYDOXDWLRQýõHïJïñýWKHýDFFXUDF\
ZLWKýZKLFKýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýLQýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDW
DOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýGLVWDQFHýIRUýDQýDOHUWýPXVWýEH
GHWHUPLQHGôï

&RXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFVýWRýEHýFRPSXWHGýIRUýHDFKýWHVW
WULDOñýIRUýXVHýLQýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýHYDOXDWLRQï

,QVWUXFWLRQVýIRUýFRPELQLQJýWKHýUHVXOWVýRIýLQGLYLGXDOýWHVWýUXQVýWR
GHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHHWVýPLQLPXP
IXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVï

7KHýWHVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQ
PXVWýVHOHFWýDQGîRU
GHYHORSýWKHýIROORZLQJ
FRPSRQHQWVýRIýWHVWLQJã

,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQï

$Q\ýDFWLYHýFRQWUROýGHYLFHVýXVHGýWRýFRQGXFWýWHVWVï

&DOLEUDWLRQýSURFHGXUHVï

'DWDýSURFHVVLQJýDOJRULWKPVýIRUýWHVWLQJýSXUSRVHVï

0HWKRGýRIýPRGHOLQJýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýXQFHUWDLQWLHVï
7HVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQ©V
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVýLQFOXGHã

,GHQWLILFDWLRQýRIýPHDVXUHPHQWñýHVWLPDWLRQñýFRQWUROñýDQGýPRGHOLQJ
HUURUVýWKDWýFRQWULEXWHýWRýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýYDULDEOHVýWKDW
WKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýOHY\ýUHTXLUHPHQWVýXSRQï

&DOLEUDWLRQýRIýHTXLSPHQWñýZKHQýQHFHVVDU\ï

'HVFULELQJýPHWKRGVýRIýGDWDýSURFHVVLQJï

'HVFULELQJýKRZýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýDUHýGHWHUPLQHGï

'HPRQVWUDWLQJýWKDWýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRQýWHVWýVHWðXSýDQGýH[HFXWLRQýDUH
VDWLVILHGñýZKLOHýLQFOXGLQJýWKHýHIIHFWVýRIýDQ\ýVLJQLILFDQWýXQFHUWDLQWLHV
DVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQñýFRQWUROñýRUýGDWDýSURFHVVLQJï

(YDOXDWLQJýDSSURSULDWHýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWHVW
SHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFVï

5HFLSLHQWýRIýDýWHVW
UHSRUWýEHDUVýWKHVH
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVã

$VVHVVPHQWýRIýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQ©VýDUJXPHQWV
FRQFHUQLQJýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýFKRLFHýDQGýFDOLEUDWLRQýDSSURDFKï

$VVHVVPHQWýRIýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWLQJýRUJDQL]DWLRQ©VýDUJXPHQWV
FRQFHUQLQJýWKHýVDWLVIDFWLRQýRIýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRQýDFFXUDF\ýOHYHOV
DVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWHVWýH[HFXWLRQýDQGýPHDVXUHPHQWï



èðìè

èïëïæïìý +DQGOLQJý0HDVXUHPHQWý8QFHUWDLQW\ý(IIHFWV

7KLVýVHFWLRQýGHVFULEHVýWKHýVFRSHýRIýWKHýXVHU©VýUHVSRQVLELOLW\ýWRýXQGHUVWDQGýDQGýGRFXPHQW
HIIHFWVýRIýPHDVXUHPHQWýXQFHUWDLQW\ï

7KHýXVHUýLVýUHTXLUHGýWRýVKRZýWKDWýDOOýDFFXUDF\ýUHTXLUHPHQWVýJLYHQýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýDUH
PHWïýý7KLVýPD\ýLQYROYHýUHSRUWLQJýFDOLEUDWLRQýSURFHGXUHVýDVýZHOOýDVýSUHVHQWLQJýZRUNýRQ
PRGHOLQJýDQGýDQDO\VLVïýý,QVWUXFWLRQVýLQýWKLVýFKDSWHUýDQGý&KDSWHUýçýVKRXOGýEHýVXIILFLHQWýWR
JXLGHýWKHýXVHUýWKURXJKýWKLVýSURFHVVñýEXWýWKHýIROORZLQJýH[DPSOHVýPD\ýSURYLGHýILUVWðWLPH
UHDGHUVýZLWKýDQýXQGHUVWDQGLQJýRIýWKHýDSSURDFKýWDNHQýLQýWKHVHýSURFHGXUHVýWRýGHDOLQJýZLWK
WKHýGRFXPHQWDWLRQýRIýFDOLEUDWLRQýDQGýXQFHUWDLQWLHVï

([DPSOHãý5RDGZD\ýKRUL]RQWDOýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUH

5RDGZD\ýKRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHýLVýDQRWKHUýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHýWKDWýLVýVSHFLILHGýIRUýHDFK
WHVWïýý7KHýVSHFLILFDWLRQýLVýJLYHQýLQýWHUPVýRIýDýUDQJHýRIýDOORZDEOHýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUH
YDOXHVïýý8VHUVýRIýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýPXVWýWKHQýUHSRUWã

�ý 7KHýPHDVXUHGýDQGîRUýHVWLPDWHGýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýRIýWKHýWHVWýVLWHï

�ý 7KHýPHDQVýRIýGHWHUPLQLQJýWKHýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHñýDQGýWKHýHUURUýLQýWKH
GHWHUPLQDWLRQï

�ý +RZýWKHýHUURUýYDOXHýZDVýIRXQGï

$QýDUJXPHQWýIRUýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFHýOHYHOýWKDWýWKHýWHVWýVLWHýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýVDWLVILHVýWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWï

7KHýUHFLSLHQWýRIýWKHýUHSRUWýPLJKWýFKRRVHýWRýH[DPLQHýWKHýFODLPVýDQGýMXVWLILFDWLRQVýUHODWHG
WRýWKHýDFWXDOýPHDVXUHGýYDOXHýRIýWKHýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHñýDVýZHOOýDVýWKHýDUJXPHQWýWKDWýWKH
PHDVXUHPHQWýWUDQVODWHVýLQWRýDQýDFFHSWDEOHýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýYDOXHýõZLWKýäèø
FRQILGHQFHôï

([DPSOHãý&RPSXWDWLRQýRIý&UDVKý$OHUWý3HUIRUPDQFHý0HWULF

)RUýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVñýWKHýPHWULFýRIýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýLVýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQ
WKHýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýõZKLFKýGHSHQGVýRQ
WKHýUHODWLYHýVSHHGýEHWZHHQýWKHýYHKLFOHVôïýý7KHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýUHTXLUHýWKDWýWKLVýPHWULFýEH
FRPSXWHGýZLWKýDQýDFFXUDF\ýõäèøýFRQILGHQFHôýHTXDOýWRýHLWKHUýèøýRIýWKHýPLQLPXP
UHTXLUHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHñýRUýëïíýPñýZKLFKHYHUýLVýODUJHUýIRUýWKHýVLWXDWLRQïýý8VHUVýRIýWKHýWHVW
SURFHGXUHýPXVWýWKHQýUHSRUWã

�ý 7KHýPHDQVýRIýHVWLPDWLQJýWKHýPHWULFýIRUýHDFKýWULDOñýLQFOXGLQJýVHQVRU
GHVFULSWLRQVñýGDWDðSURFHVVLQJýWHFKQLTXHVýDQGýDOJRULWKPVï



èðìç

�ý $ýPRGHOýRIýWKHýHVWLPDWLRQýHUURUýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKHýFRPSXWHGýPHWULFýDQGýD
MXVWLILFDWLRQýIRUýWKHýPRGHOï

�ý $Q\ýFDOLEUDWLRQýSURFHGXUHVýXVHGýWRýDUULYHýDWýWKHýHVWLPDWLRQýHUURUýPRGHOï

�ý $Q\ýPRGHOLQJýDQGýDQDO\VLVýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýWKHýDOJRULWKPýGHYHORSPHQWýRUýWKH
VSHFLILFDWLRQýRIýWKHýDVVRFLDWHGýHVWLPDWLRQýHUURUï

èïëïæïëý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý1RQðLQWHUIHUHQFH

7KHýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýQHFHVVDU\ýIRUýWKLVýWHVWýPXVWýEHýLQVWDOOHGýVXFKýWKDWýLWýGRHVýQRWýKLQGHU
RSHUDWLRQýRIýWKHýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHýRUýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHñýRUýWKHýRSHUDWLQJýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýRI
HLWKHUï



èðìæ

èïêý 'HILQLWLRQVýDQGý6WDQGDUGý7HVWLQJý&RQGLWLRQV
7KLVýVHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýGHWDLOHGýGHILQLWLRQVýRIýVRPHýWHFKQLFDOýWHUPVýXVHGýLQýWKHýFKDSWHUï
)LUVWñýGHILQLWLRQVýDUHýSUHVHQWHGýIRUýVRPHýRIýWKHýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHVñýZKLFKýDUHýTXDQWLWLHV
XVHGýWRýGHVFULEHýWHVWLQJýFRQGLWLRQVïýý6HFRQGñýDGGLWLRQDOýGHILQLWLRQVýDUHýJLYHQýWRýDLGýWKH
UHDGHUïýý7KURXJKRXWýWKLVýUHSRUWñýWKHýWHUPý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýUHIHUVýWRýWKHýYHKLFOHýRQ
ZKLFKýWKHý)&:ýLVýPRXQWHGñýDQGý¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ôýUHIHUVýWRýDQRWKHUýYHKLFOH
LQýWKHýYLFLQLW\ï

èïêïìý 'HILQLWLRQVýRIýVRPHý,QGHSHQGHQWý9DULDEOHV

3DUWýRIýWKHýGHVFULSWLRQýRIýHDFKýWHVWýLVýWKHýVHWýRIýYDOXHVýWDNHQýRQýE\ýDýVHWýRIýLQGHSHQGHQW
YDULDEOHVñýZKLFKýDUHýOLVWHGýLQýWKLVýVHFWLRQñýDORQJýZLWKýGHILQLWLRQVýXVHGýWRýUHIHUýWRýSDUWLFXODU
FRQGLWLRQVï

)RUýH[DPSOHñýDý¦VWUDLJKWýURDG§ýLVýGHILQHGýDVýDýURDGýZLWKýDýKRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHýRIýOHVVýWKDQ
íïìýGHJîìííPïý6RPHýFRQGLWLRQVýFDQQRWýEHýGHVFULEHGýVRýVLPSO\ïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýXVHGýWR
UHSUHVHQWýURDGVLGHýREMHFWVñýVXFKýDVýDýVSHHGýOLPLWýVLJQñýUHTXLUHýDýPRUHýOHQJWK\ýGHVFULSWLRQï

èïêïìïìý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQV

ý¦'D\WLPHýLOOXPLQDWLRQ§ýLVýGHILQHGýDVýWKHýQDWXUDOýRXWGRRUVýLOOXPLQDWLRQýWKDWýRFFXUVýIURP
êíýPLQXWHVýDIWHUýVXQULVHýWRýêíýPLQXWHVýEHIRUHýVXQVHWï

¦1LJKWWLPHýLOOXPLQDWLRQ§ýLVýGHILQHGýDVýWKHýQDWXUDOýRXWGRRUVýLOOXPLQDWLRQýDYDLODEOHýIURP
WKHýWLPHýEHJLQQLQJýRQHýKRXUýDIWHUýVXQVHWýDQGýHQGLQJýRQHýKRXUýEHIRUHýGDZQï

ý¦*RRGýDWPRVSKHULFýYLVLELOLW\ýFRQGLWLRQV§ýDUHýGHILQHGýDVýJUHDWHUýWKDQýìðNLORPHWHU
YLVLELOLW\ýXVLQJýWKHý5XQZD\ý9LVLELOLW\ý5DWLQJýýõ595ôýRUýVLPLODUýPHWKRGVï

¦3RRUýDWPRVSKHULFýYLVLELOLW\§ýFRQGLWLRQVýDUHýGHILQHGýDVýOHVVýWKDQýëííðPýYLVLELOLW\ýXVLQJ
WKHý5XQZD\ý9LVLELOLW\ý5DWLQJýõ595ôýRUýVLPLODUýPHWKRGVï

ý¦9HU\ýZLQG\ýFRQGLWLRQV§ýH[LVWýLIýHLWKHUýVXVWDLQHGýZLQGýVSHHGVýH[FHHGýêíýNSKýRUýZLQG
JXVWVýH[FHHGýéíýNSKï

èïêïìïëý 2EMHFWVýLQýWKHý6FHQH

ý¦3DVVHQJHUýFDU§ýLVýGHILQHGýDUELWUDULO\ýDVýDýìääæý&KHYUROHWý/XPLQDý/7=ñýRUýDQRWKHU
VLPLODUO\ýVL]HGýPLGðVL]HGýVHGDQï

¦/DUJHýWUXFN§ýLVýRQHýVLPLODUýWRýWKHýëéðIRRWýEHGýHQFORVHGýPRYLQJýWUXFNVýFRPPRQO\
DYDLODEOHýIURPýUHQWDOýDJHQFLHVïýý$QýH[DPSOHýLVýDýìääèý)RUGý)ðæííï



èðìå

¦0RWRUF\FOH§ýLVýGHILQHGýDVýDýFRPPHUFLDOO\ýDYDLODEOHýêèíFFýWRýçèíFFðFODVVýPRWRUF\FOH
ZLWKRXWýDOWHUDWLRQVýWRýLWVýUHIOHFWRUVñýOLJKWVñýRUýIHQGHUVñýDQGýZLWKRXWýDIWHUðPDUNHWýDGGðRQV
WKDWýPLJKWýDIIHFWýLWVýYLVLELOLW\ýWRýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVHQVRUVï

èïêïìïêý 5RDGZD\ý'HVFULSWLRQ

ý¦6WUDLJKWýURDG§ýLVýWHQWDWLYHO\ýVHWýDWýDýKRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHýRIýOHVVýWKDQýíïì�îìííPï

ý¦)ODWýURDG§ýLVýVHWýDWýDýYHUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUHýRIýJUHDWHUýWKDQýçííðPøýFKDQJHýLQýJUDGHï

¦6PRRWKýSDYHPHQW§ýFRQGLWLRQVýGHVFULEHýDQ\ýSDYHGýWUDFNýVXUIDFHýZLWKýSDYHPHQWýLQ
UHODWLYHO\ýJRRGýFRQGLWLRQï

¦8QSDYHG§ýFRQGLWLRQVýGHVFULEHýDQ\ýVXUIDFHýWKDWýLVýQRWýSDYHGï

3DLQWHGý/DQHý0DUNLQJV

¦3DLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJV§ýUHIHUVýWRýPDUNLQJVýWKDWýDUHýSDLQWHGýRQýWKHýURDGýVXUIDFHýRUýWKDW
FRQVLVWýRIýPDWHULDOýODLGýGRZQýRQWRýWKHýVXUIDFHýVXFKýWKDWýWKHýPDUNLQJVýDSSHDUýVLPLODUýWR
SDLQWHGýPDUNLQJVïýý7KUHHýW\SHVýDUHýGHILQHGýKHUHãýQRýODQHýPDUNLQJVñýSRRUýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHG
ODQHýPDUNLQJVñýDQGýJRRGýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVïýý7KHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýIRUýHDFKýWHVW
ZLOOýUHTXLUHýWKDWýWKHýURDGZD\ýKDYHýRQHýRIýWKHVHýSDUWLFXODUýW\SHVýRIýODQHýPDUNLQJVïýý,Q
JHQHUDOñýWHVWýVLWHVýVKRXOGýKDYHýODQHýPDUNLQJVýWKDWýDUHýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýVWDQGDUGýPDUNLQJ
SDWWHUQVï

7KHýFHQWHUýRIýDQ\ýPDUNHGýODQHýPXVWýEHýSDUDOOHOýWRýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýURDGïýý/DQHýZLGWKVýDQG
YDULDWLRQVýVKRXOGýFRPSO\ýZLWKý$$6+72ýVWDQGDUGVýIRUýKLJKZD\VýDQGýVWUHHWVýõ$$6+72ñ
ìääèôï

1RWHýWKDWýWKHVHýGHILQLWLRQVýDUHýQRWýLQWHQGHGýWRýSURYLGHýDQ\ýVRUWýRIýFODVVLILFDWLRQýRIýDFWXDO
SXEOLFýURDGZD\VñýRUýWRýSURYLGHýDýFRPSUHKHQVLYHýGHVFULSWLRQýRIýVLWXDWLRQVýWKDWýGRýRUýGRýQRW
FKDOOHQJHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýWKDWýPD\ýVHQVHýODQHýPDUNHUVï



èðìä

1Rý/DQHý0DUNLQJV

)RUýWHVWVýWRýEHýH[HFXWHGýRQýURDGZD\VýZLWKý¦QRýODQHýPDUNLQJVñ§ýWKHýURDGZD\ýVKRXOGýKDYH
QRýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýDQGýQRýUDLVHGýSDYHPHQWýPDUNLQJVýõHïJïñýUHWURUHIOHFWRUV
LQGLFDWLQJýODQHýHGJHVôïýý7KHýURDGZD\ýVKRXOGýEHýQRýPRUHýWKDQýæïéýPýZLGHýõHTXDOýWRýWKH
ZLGWKýRIýWZRýìëðIRRWýODQHVôïýý7KHýURDGZD\ýZLGWKýVKRXOGýDOVRýEHýDSSUR[LPDWHO\ýFRQVWDQW
DQGýVXUURXQGHGýE\ýVXUIDFHVýGLIIHUHQWýHQRXJKýIURPýWKHýURDGZD\ýVRýWKDWýDýGULYHUýFDQýHDVLO\
GLVWLQJXLVKýWKHýURDGýIURPýWKHýVXUURXQGLQJýVSDFHïýý7KHUHIRUHñýIRUýH[DPSOHñýWKHVHýWHVWV
FDQQRWýEHýH[HFXWHGýRQýWKHýZLGHýH[SDQVHVýRIýSDYHPHQWýFRPPRQO\ýXVHGýDWýDXWRPRWLYH
SURYLQJýJURXQGVýIRUýYHKLFOHýG\QDPLFVýWHVWLQJýõVRPHWLPHVýFDOOHGý¦EODFNýODNHV§ôï

*RRGý4XDOLW\ý3DLQWHGý/DQHý0DUNLQJV

$ýWHVWýWRýEHýH[HFXWHGýRQýDýURDGZD\ýZLWKý¦JRRGýTXDOLW\§ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýPXVWýEH
H[HFXWHGýRQýDýURDGZD\ýZKHUHýDOOýRIýWKHýIROORZLQJýFRQGLWLRQVýDSSO\ýWRýWKHýWUDYHOýODQHã

�ý 7KHýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýPXVWýEHýHLWKHUýVLQJOHýVROLGýõFRQWLQXRXVôýOLQHVýRU
VLQJOHýGDVKHGýOLQHVïýý1HLWKHUýVLGHýRIýDQ\ýODQHýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWýFDQýEHýPDUNHG
ZLWKýGRXEOHðVROLGýOLQHVýQRUýDýFRPELQDWLRQýRIýSDUDOOHOýVROLGýDQGýGDVKHGýOLQHVñ
VXFKýDVýWKHýPDUNLQJVýIRXQGýRQýDýWZRðZD\ñýWZRðODQHýURDGñýZLWKýQRýSDVVLQJýLQ
RQHýGLUHFWLRQï

�ý 7KHýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýPXVWýEHýHLWKHUý\HOORZýRUýZKLWHï

�ý 5DLVHGýSDYHPHQWýPDUNHUVýDUHýDFFHSWDEOHýEXWýQRWýUHTXLUHGï

�ý 7KHýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýPXVWýEHýEHWZHHQýêïèýDQGýèïèýLQFKHVýZLGHï

�ý ,IýDýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNHUýLVýGDVKHGñýWKHýIROORZLQJýPXVWýKROGã

�ý 7KHýOHQJWKýRIýDOOýGDVKHVýPXVWýEHýEHWZHHQýWZRýDQGýìíýPHWHUVï

�ý 7KHýVSDFHýEHWZHHQýWZRýGDVKHVýFDQQRWýEHýOHVVýWKDQýWZLFHýWKH
OHQJWKýRIýHLWKHUýGDVKýRUýJUHDWHUýWKDQýIRXUýWLPHVýWKHýOHQJWKýRI
HLWKHUýGDVKñýZKHUHýWKHýOHQJWKýRIýHDFKýGDVKýLVýLWVý¦LGHDO§ýOHQJWKñ
ZKLFKýLVýQRWýUHGXFHGýE\ýZHDUýRUýWRUQýRIIýVHFWLRQVýRIýPDUNHUï

�ý 7KHýLQWHJULW\ýRIýWKHýSDLQWHGýVXUIDFHVýPXVWýEHýDVýIROORZVãýý/HWýWKHýDUHDýRIýDQ
LGHDOýSDLQWHGýPDUNHUýEHýWKHýDUHDýRIýDýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSýZLWKýDýZLGWKýHTXDOýWRýWKH
DYHUDJHýZLGWKýRIýWKHýODQHýPDUNHUïýý)RUýDýVROLGýOLQHýWKHýDUHDýRIýSDLQWýRUýPDWHULDO
WKDWýPDNHVýXSýWKHýDFWXDOýODQHýPDUNHUýLVýWKHQýUHTXLUHGýWRýEHýDWýOHDVWýëèøýRIýWKH
DUHDýRIýWKHýLGHDOýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSïýý7KLVýVKRXOGýEHýWUXHýRYHUýDQ\ýëíýPýOHQJWKýRI
ODQHýPDUNLQJïýý)RUýDýGDVKHGýOLQHñýWKHýDUHDýRIýDFWXDOýSDLQWýVKRXOGýEHýDWýOHDVW
ìíøýRIýDQýLGHDOýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSHïýýõ1RWHýWKDWýLIýWKHýVSDFHVýEHWZHHQýGDVKHVýDUH



èðëí

IRXUýWLPHVýWKHýOHQJWKýRIýWKHýGDVKñýDQGýHDFKýGDVKýLVýPLVVLQJýKDOIýLWVýRULJLQDO
SDLQWHGýVXUIDFHñýWKHýDUHDýRIýDFWXDOýSDLQWýLVýìíøýRIýDQýLGHDOýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSHïô

7KHVHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýEDVHGýRQýHQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWïýý$ýFRPSXWHUýYLVLRQýLPDJH
SURFHVVLQJýV\VWHPýWKDWýLGHQWLILHVýODQHýPDUNLQJVýW\SLFDOO\ýXVHýERWKýLQWHQVLW\ýFRQWUDVW
EHWZHHQýSDYHPHQWýDQGýODQHýPDUNLQJVñýDVýZHOOýDVýWKHýFRQWLQXLW\ýRIýWKHýPDUNHUýLQýHDFK
LPDJHýDQGýLQýDQýLPDJHýVHTXHQFHïýý7KHUHIRUHñýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýLQýWKHýSHUFHQWDJHýDUHD
UHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýVROLGýDQGýGDVKHGýOLQHVñýUHIOHFWVýDQýHGXFDWHGýRSLQLRQâýWKDWýV\VWHPVýLQýWKH
QHDUðWHUPýZLOOýKDYHýOHVVýGLIILFXOW\ýLGHQWLI\LQJýWKHýDSSURSULDWHýFRQWUDVWýWKUHVKROGýIRUýD
VROLGýOLQHýWKDQýIRUýDýGDVKHGýOLQHñýEHFDXVHýWKHýFRQWLQXLW\ýRIýDýVROLGýOLQHýDLGVýWKHýSURFHVVï

3RRUý4XDOLW\ý3DLQWHGý/DQHý0DUNLQJV

)RUýWHVWVýWRýEHýH[HFXWHGýZLWKý¦SRRUýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVñ§ýWKHýURDGZD\ýPXVW
PHHWýDOOýWKHýFRQGLWLRQVýIRUýJRRGýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVñýH[FHSWã

�ý 1RýUDLVHGýSDYHPHQWýPDUNHUVýDUHýDOORZHGï

�ý 7KHýLQWHJULW\ýRIýWKHýSDLQWHGýVXUIDFHVýPXVWýEHýDVýIROORZVãý)RUýVROLGýOLQHVñýWKH
DUHDýRIýWKHýDFWXDOýUHPDLQLQJýPDUNHUýVKRXOGýEHýEHWZHHQýèøýDQGýëèøýRIýDQ
LGHDOýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSHïýý)RUýGDVKHGýOLQHVñýWKHýDUHDýVKRXOGýEHýEHWZHHQýêøýDQG
ìíøýRIýDQýLGHDOýFRQWLQXRXVýVWULSHïýý7KHVHýYDOXHVýDUHýDJDLQýEDVHGýRQ
HQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWï

èïêïìïéý 9HKLFOHý0RWLRQV

ý¦9HKLFOHýVSHHG§ýLVýLGHQWLFDOýWRý¦/RQJLWXGLQDOýYHORFLW\§ýLQý6$(ý-çæíHñý¦9HKLFOHýG\QDPLFV
WHUPLQRORJ\ñ§ýõ/DVWýUHYLVLRQý-XO\ýìäæçôï

¦9HKLFOHýDFFHOHUDWLRQ§ýUHIHUVýWRý¦/RQJLWXGLQDOýDFFHOHUDWLRQ§ýLQýWKHýVDPHýUHIHUHQFHï

ý¦5DQJH§ýLVýWKHýGLVWDQFHýIURPýWKHýIURQWýRIýWKHý)&:ðHTXLSSHGýYHKLFOHýWRýWKHýUHDUýRI
DQRWKHUýYHKLFOHï

èïêïëý 2WKHUý'HILQLWLRQV

¦$OHUWý]RQH§ýLVýGHILQHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïêï

û7HVWLQJýGLVWDQFHûýIRUýWKHýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWHVWVýLVýGHILQHGýZKHQýVWDWLRQDU\
REMHFWVýDUHýXVHGïýý7KHýWHVWLQJýGLVWDQFHýEHJLQVýZKHQýWKHý69ýLVýëííýPýIURPýWKHýVWDWLRQDU\
REMHFWõVôñýDQGýHQGVýZKHQýWKHý69ýKDVýSDVVHGýWKHýODVWýVWDWLRQDU\ýREMHFWýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWï



èðëì

èïêïêý 6WDQGDUGý7HVWLQJý&RQGLWLRQV

8QOHVVýVSHFLILHGýRWKHUZLVHñýDOOýWHVWVýVKRXOGýEHýUXQýXQGHUýWKHýIROORZLQJýFRQGLWLRQVã

èïêïêïìý 6WDQGDUGý5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

)RUýLQGLYLGXDOýWHVWýWULDOVñýERWKýWKHýURDGZD\ýJHRPHWU\ýSDUDPHWHUVýDQGýWKHýURDGZD\
FRQGLWLRQVýPXVWýPHHWýWKHýVSHFLILFDWLRQVýJLYHQýLQýWKHýWHVWLQJýSURFHGXUHVïýý8QOHVVýVSHFLILHG
RWKHUZLVHñýWKHýURDGýVXUIDFHýVKRXOGýEHýGU\ýõZLWKRXWýYLVLEOHýPRLVWXUHýRQýWKHýVXUIDFHôï
8QOHVVýDýSDUWLFXODUýWHVWýVSHFLILHVýRWKHUZLVHñýWKHýURDGZD\ýVKRXOGýEHýVWUDLJKWñýIODWñýZLWK
SDYHPHQWýLQýJRRGýFRQGLWLRQýõZKHUHýWKHVHýSURSHUWLHVýDUHýGHVFULEHGýLQýWKHý'HILQLWLRQV
VHFWLRQôïýý7KHýVXUIDFHýLWVHOIýVKRXOGýEHýFRQVWUXFWHGýIURPýDVSKDOWýRUýFRQFUHWHïýý7KHýURDG
VXUIDFHýVKRXOGýEHýIUHHýIURPýSRWKROHVñýEXPSVñýDQGýFUDFNVýWKDWýFRXOGýFDXVHýWKHý69ýWRýSLWFK
H[FHVVLYHO\ï

3DLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVýRIý¦JRRGýTXDOLW\§ý¤ýDVýGHILQHGýLQýWKHý'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQý¤ýVKRXOG
H[LVWýRQýWKHýURDGZD\ï

èïêïêïëý 6WDQGDUGý(QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQV

8QOHVVýDýSDUWLFXODUýWHVWýVSHFLILHVýRWKHUZLVHñýWKHýWHVWVýVKRXOGýEHýUDQýGXULQJýGD\OLJKWýKRXUVñ
ZLWKýJRRGýYLVLELOLW\ïýý7KHUHýVKRXOGýQRWýEHýYHU\ýZLQG\ýFRQGLWLRQVñýDQGýWKHýDPELHQW
WHPSHUDWXUHýVKRXOGýEHýEHWZHHQý¤ìåýGHJý&ýõíýGHJý)ôýDQGýêåýGHJý&ýõìííýGHJý)ôïýý6HHýWKH
'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQýIRUýVSHFLILFýGHILQLWLRQVýRIýWKHVHýFRQGLWLRQVï



èðëë

èïéý &UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWý*HQHUDOý5HTXLUHPHQWV
7KLVýVHFWLRQýDGGUHVVHVýLVVXHVýFRPPRQýWRýDýZLGHýDUUD\ýRIýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVïýý7KHýILUVW
PDMRUýVXEVHFWLRQýGHILQHVýVWDQGDUGýWHVWLQJýFRQGLWLRQVýWKDWýDUHýWRýEHýXVHGýLQýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUW
WHVWVñýXQOHVVýRWKHUZLVHýVSHFLILHGýODWHUñýXQGHUýWKHýGHVFULSWLRQýRIýWKHýLQGLYLGXDOýWHVWVýLQýWKH
VHFWLRQý&UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWVïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýWKLVýVHFWLRQýGHILQHVýWKHýGHIDXOWýYDOXHýIRUýUHTXLUHG
DPELHQWýLOOXPLQDWLRQýDVý¦'D\WLPHýLOOXPLQDWLRQï§ýý/DWHUñýLQýWKHýGHWDLOHGýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVñýD
IHZýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýVWLSXODWHý¦1LJKWðWLPHýLOOXPLQDWLRQï§

7KHýVHFRQGýPDMRUýVXEVHFWLRQýEHORZýDGGUHVVHVýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWHVWýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQïýý7KH
YDULDEOHVýWRýEHýPHDVXUHGýRUýHVWLPDWHGýIRUýPRVWýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýDUHýOLVWHGâýVSHFLDOýQHHGV
IRUýVSHFLILFýWHVWVýDUHýJLYHQýODWHUýLQýWKHý6HFWLRQýèïëïëïýý7KHýOHYHOýRIýVSHFLILFLW\ýRIýWKH
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLVýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýWKHýGLVFXVVLRQýLQý6HFWLRQýèïëïçï

èïéïìý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý3UHSDUDWLRQ

èïéïìïìý 3ULQFLSDOý2WKHUý9HKLFOHV

7KHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýVSHFLI\ýWKHýW\SHõVôýRIýSULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOHVýõ329VôýWRýEHýXVHGýIRU
HDFKýWHVWïýý7KHUHýDUHýWKUHHýW\SHVãýý0LGðVL]HýVHGDQñý0RWRUF\FOHñýDQGý7UXFNïýý5HDGHUVýVKRXOG
FRQVXOWýWKHý'HILQLWLRQVýIRUýVSHFLILFýGHILQLWLRQVýRIýWKHý329ýW\SHVïýý8QOHVVýWKHý329ýW\SH
IRUýDýSDUWLFXODUýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWýLVýRWKHUZLVHýVSHFLILHGñýWKHýGHIDXOWýYDOXHýIRUýWKHý329ýW\SH
LQýFUDVKýWHVWVýLVý0LGðVL]HýVHGDQï

8QOHVVýDýVSHFLILFýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWýVSHFLILHVýRWKHUZLVHñýWKHý329VýVKRXOGýEHýFOHDQýDQG
ZLWKRXWýDOWHUDWLRQVýWKDWýPLJKWýDIIHFWýWKHýDELOLW\ýRIýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýWRýVHQVHýDQGýWUDFNýWKH
YHKLFOHï

èïéïìïëý ,QVWUXFWLRQVýIRUý3UHSDULQJýDý6WRSSHGð329ý7HVW

6HYHUDOýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýLQYROYHýDýVWDWLRQDU\ý329ïýý7RýSUHSDUHýIRUýWKHVHýWHVWVñýSDUNýWKH
329ýLQýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýDýWUDYHOýODQHñýZLWKýLWVýORQJLWXGLQDOýD[LVýRULHQWHGýSDUDOOHOýWRýWKH
URDGZD\ýHGJHñýDQGýWKHý329ýIDFLQJýWKHýVDPHýGLUHFWLRQýDVýWKHýIURQWýRIýWKHý69ñýVRýWKHý69
DSSURDFKHVýWKHýUHDUýRIýWKHý329ïýý7KHýFRQILJXUDWLRQýVKRXOGýVDWLVI\ýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHý&*ýRIýWKHý329ýPXVWýEHýQRýPRUHýWKDQýíïêíðPñýIURPýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQH
RIýWUDYHOï

�ý 7KHýDQJOHýEHWZHHQýWKHý329©VýJHRPHWULFýORQJLWXGLQDOýD[LVýDQGýWKHýORFDOýURDG
HGJHýFDQQRWýH[FHHGýëïèýGHJUHHVï



èðëê

èïéïìïêý 2WKHUý2EMHFWVýLQýWKHý6FHQH

8QOHVVýVWDWHGýRWKHUZLVHñýDOOýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýVKRXOGýEHýFRQGXFWHGýVXFKýWKDWýWKHUHýDUHýQR
RYHUKHDGýVLJQVñýEULGJHVñýRUýRWKHUýVLJQLILFDQWýVWUXFWXUHVýRYHUñýRUýQHDUñýWKHýWUDFNýIRUýWKH
GXUDWLRQýRIýWKHýWHVWïýõ7HVWýGXUDWLRQýLVýGHILQHGýLQýWKHýGHWDLOHGýSURFHGXUHVýRIýHDFKýWHVWôïýý7KH
WUDFNýVHWXSýDQGýWKHýWHVWýH[HFXWLRQýVKRXOGýDOVRýHQVXUHýWKDWýURDGVLGHýFOXWWHUýHIIHFWVýDUH
QHJOLJLEOHïýý)RUýLQVWDQFHñýWKHý69ýVKRXOGýQRWýEHýGULYHQýRQýWKHýRXWVLGHýODQHýRIýDýWUDFNýZLWK
JXDUGUDLOVýORFDWHGýTXLWHýFORVHýWRýWKHýODQHñýVLQFHýJXDUGUDLOVýDUHýSRWHQWLDOýVRXUFHVýRIýRXWðRIð
SDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýDQGýWKRVHýDOHUWVýDUHýDGGUHVVHGýLQýDýGLIIHUHQWýWHVWýVHWï

èïéïëý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

èïéïëïìý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý9DOLGLW\ý$QDO\VLV

,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQýVKRXOGýVXSSRUWýWKHýGHWHUPLQDWLRQýWKDWýLQGHSHQGHQWýYDULDEOHVýPHHW
UHTXLUHPHQWVýõHïJïñýWKDWýWKHýURDGZD\ýVDWLVILHVýWKHýý¦IODWýURDG§ýVSHFLILFDWLRQôï
,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýDOVRýVXSSRUWýWKHýGHWHUPLQDWLRQýWKDWýWKHýWROHUDQFHVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKH
GULYLQJýLQVWUXFWLRQVýIRUýDýSDUWLFXODUýWHVWýDUHýVDWLVILHGýGXULQJýWKHýH[HFXWLRQýRIýHDFKýWHVW
WULDOï

$Q\ýDGGLWLRQDOýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýQHHGHGýIRUýDýSDUWLFXODUýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWýDUH
VWDWHGýZLWKLQýWKHýSURFHGXUHVýIRUýHDFKýWHVWï

$GGLWLRQDOýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýUHTXLUHPHQWVýWRýFKDUDFWHUL]HýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýDUH
GHVFULEHGýLQýWKHýQH[WýVHFWLRQïýý'DWDýUDWHVýDUHýQRWýVSHFLILHGãýWKHýXVHUýRIýWKHVHýSURFHGXUHV
VHOHFWVýWKHýGDWDýUDWHVï

èïéïëïëý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWVý)RUý'HWHUPLQLQJ
&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý3HUIRUPDQFH

,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQýIRUýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýPXVWýVXSSRUWýWKHýGHWHUPLQDWLRQýRIýZKHWKHUýWKHýFUDVK
DOHUWýRFFXUVñýDQGýLIýVRñýZKHWKHUýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýIRUýDSSURSULDWHýWDUJHWVýZLWKýDSSURSULDWH
WLPLQJïýý(DFKýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýPXVWýRFFXUýDWýDýUDQJHýZKLFKýLVýQRýOHVVýWKDQýWKHýPLQLPXP
DOORZDEOHýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýVWLOOýQRýJUHDWHUýWKDQýWKHýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýDWýDOHUW
RQVHWýõIURPýFRQVLGHUDWLRQVýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýDVýGLVFXVVHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéôï

7KHýPLQLPXPýDQGýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýDUHýGLVFXVVHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéñ
6HFWLRQýëïýý$SSHQGL[ý%ýSUHVHQWVýGHWDLOHGýLQVWUXFWLRQVýWRýFRPSXWHýWKHVHýDOHUWýWLPLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVñýJLYHQýPHDVXUHPHQWVýRIýYHKLFOHýVSHHGVýDQGýDFFHOHUDWLRQVï

.QRZOHGJHýRIýWKHýUHODWLYHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýWKHý329ýZDV
ZLWKLQýWKHý$OHUWý=RQHýDWýDQ\ýLQVWDQWýRIýLQWHUHVWïýý7KHýDFFXUDF\ýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýORFDWLQJ



èðëé

WKHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý329ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHý69ñýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHVñýQHDUýWKHýWLPHýZKHQ
DQýDOHUWýLVýH[SHFWHGñýLVýVXJJHVWHGýWRýEHýíïëPýõZLWKýäèøýFRQILGHQFHôï

&RQVLGHUýQRZýDFFXUDF\ýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýGHWHUPLQLQJýZKHWKHUýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUV
DWýDýUDQJHýWKDWýVDWLVILHVýWKHýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLQý&KDSWHUýéïýý/HWý5 ýGHQRWH
WKHýUDQJHýIURPýWKHý69ýWRýWKHý329ýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýDQýDOHUWýRQVHWïýý/HWý PLQñZDUQ5 ýGHQRWHýWKH

PLQLPXPýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýDOHUWýRQVHWýLVýDOORZHGñýXQGHUýWKHýSUHYDLOLQJýNLQHPDWLF
FRQGLWLRQVïýýõ6HHý&KDSWHUýéýIRUýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýDQGýWKHýPD[LPXP
DOORZHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHñýH[SUHVVHGýDVýDýIXQFWLRQýRIý69ýDQGý329ýVSHHGVýDQG
DFFHOHUDWLRQVïôýý/HWý 5H ýEHýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýWKH

PLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýDOHUWýUDQJHýDWýWKDWýPRPHQWñý PLQñZDUQ5 55 ð H ïýý7KLVýLVýLOOXVWUDWHGýLQýWKH

ILJXUHýEHORZïýý7KLVýGLIIHUHQFHý 5H ýLVýDQýHVVHQWLDOýPHWULFýXVHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUH
SHUIRUPDQFHïýý5HTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýQRZýOHYLHGýRQýWKHýDFFXUDF\ýZLWKýZKLFKýWKLVýPHWULF
VKRXOGýEHýFRPSXWHGã

�ý 7KHýêðVLJPDýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLQý 5H ñýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýWKH
UHTXLUHGýFUDVKýDOHUWýRFFXUVñýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýUHTXLUHGýFUDVKýDOHUW
FDQQRWýH[FHHGýèøýRIýWKHýPLQLPXPýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýRUýëïíýPñýZKLFKHYHUýLV
JUHDWHUï

7KHVHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýZLOOýGULYHýWKHýDFFXUDF\ýQHHGVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýFRPSXWLQJýUDQJHñýUDQJH
UDWHñýDQGýWKHýYHKLFOHýDFFHOHUDWLRQVïýý$FFXUDF\ýQHHGVýIRUýRWKHUýTXDQWLWLHVñýVXFKýDVýWKH
YHKLFOHýVSHHGVýDQGýWKHýNQRZOHGJHýRIýWKHýWLPLQJýRIýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWñýPD\ýEHýGULYHQýE\ýWKH
DERYHýUHTXLUHPHQWVï

/LNHZLVHñýOHWý PD[ñZDUQ5 ýEHýWKHýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýRQVHWýRIýDQýDOHUWñýJLYHQýWKH

LQVWDQWDQHRXVýUDQJHñýUDQJHýUDWHñýDQGýUHODWLYHýORQJLWXGLQDOýDFFHOHUDWLRQïýý/HWý ,31$H ýEHýWKH

GLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýDOHUWýUDQJHýDWýWKDW
PRPHQWñý PD[ñZDUP,31$ 55 ð H ïýýõ7KHýVXEVFULSWý¦,31$§ýVWDQGVýIRUýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWïô

&RQVLGHUýWKHýIROORZLQJýDFFXUDF\ýUHTXLUHPHQWã

�ý 7KHýêðVLJPDýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLQý ,31$H ñýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýZKLFK

WKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýWKHýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUW
RQVHWñýFDQQRWýH[FHHGýèøýRIýWKHýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHñýRUýëïíýPñ
ZKLFKHYHUýLVýJUHDWHUï

èïéïêý 'DWDý$QDO\VLVýDQGý5HSRUWLQJ

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHý¦WHVWýYDOLGLW\ñ§ýWKDWýLVñýWKDWýWKHýWHVWýUXQýPHHWV
VSHFLILFDWLRQVýJLYHQýIRUýHDFKýWHVWýLQýWKHý'ULYLQJýLQVWUXFWLRQVïýý5HSRUWLQJýRIýWKHVHýYDULDEOHV
LVýUHTXLUHGï
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)LJXUHýèðì 0HWULFýIRUý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý3HUIRUPDQFHýIRUý&UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWV

'DWDýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýDOVRýHYDOXDWHýDQGýGRFXPHQWýWKHýSHUIRUPDQFHýRIýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUH
IRUýWKHýUHTXLUHGýFUDVKýDOHUWVïýý)RUýWHVWýVFHQDULRVýZLWKRXWýVLJQLILFDQWýODWHUDOýPDQHXYHUVñ
WKHVHýIRXUýTXDQWLWLHVýJHQHUDOO\ýVXIILFHñýXQOHVVýVWDWHGýRWKHUZLVHýLQýWKHý&KDSWHUýçã

�ý 7KHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFý 5H ñýZKLFKýLVýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDW
ZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWï

�ý 7KHýXQFHUWDLQW\ýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKHýPHWULFý 5H ï

�ý 7KHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFý ,31$H ñýZKLFKýLVýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDW

ZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýWKHýPD[LPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWï

�ý 7KHýXQFHUWDLQW\ýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKHýPHWULFý ,31$H ï

,QGLYLGXDOýWHVWVýPD\ýKDYHýVSHFLDOýLQVWUXFWLRQVýLQýDGGLWLRQýWRýWKHVHýYDULDEOHVïýý6HHý&KDSWHU
çýIRUýGHWDLOHGýLQVWUXFWLRQVýRQýDOOýGDWDýUHSRUWLQJýDQGýDQDO\VLVýUHTXLUHPHQWVï

èïéïéý &UDVKý$OHUWý7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

(DFKýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWýPXVWýEHýH[HFXWHGýILYHýWLPHVñýDQGýSRVVLEO\ýPRUHñýGHSHQGLQJýRQýWKH
UHVXOWVýRIýWKHýILYHýWULDOVïýý)RUýHDFKýWHVWñýWKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýPXVWýLVVXHýWKHýDOHUWý¦VRRQ
HQRXJK§ýIRUýHDFKýWULDOïýýõ5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýDUHýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéâ
DQýDOJRULWKPýWRýFRPSXWHýUHTXLUHPHQWýYDOXHVýIRUýVSHFLILFýVSHHGVýDQGýDFFHOHUDWLRQVýLVýJLYHQ
LQý$SSHQGL[ý%ïôýý6KRXOGýWKHýV\VWHPýEHý¦ODWH§ýRQýRQHýWULDOñýìèýDGGLWLRQDOýWULDOVýDUHýUHTXLUHG
ZLWKýQRýDOORZHGýLQVWDQFHVýRIýEHLQJýWRRýODWHýEHIRUHýWKHýV\VWHPýFDQýSDVVýWKHýWHVWLQJïýý)LIWHHQ
WULDOVýDUHýUHTXLUHGýWRýVKRZýWKDWýWKHý¦ODWH§ýSHUIRUPDQFHýLVýDýUDUHýHYHQWýõGXHñýSHUKDSVñýWRýWHVW
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7KHýPD[LPXPýYHUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUHýZLOOýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHý69ýLVýGULYHQýRYHU
WKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýWUDFNýVKRXOGýEHýORQJýHQRXJKýVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýFDQýUHDFKýWKHýGHVLUHGýVSHHG
EHIRUHýFRPLQJýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýWHVWýREMHFWýWKDWýLVýSODFHGýMXVWýDIWHUýWKHýVDJýFXUYHï

8VHýWKHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHýWHVWýLVýUXQïýý&KRRVHýWKHýVSHHG
WKDWýLVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKHýHQWU\ýLQýWKHýWDEOHýFORVHVWýWRýWKHýPLQLPXPýYDOXHýRIý.ýIRXQGýRQ
WKHýVDJýFXUYHï
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7DEOHýèðìí 2YHUKHDGý6LJQý+HLJKWý([SRVXUHý5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðê

*UDWLQJ

7KLVýWHVWýUHTXLUHVýDýURDGýVXUIDFHýWKDWýLVýVLPLODUýLQýERWKýRSWLFDOýDQGýUDGDUýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýWR
WKHýPHWDOýJUDWLQJýVRPHWLPHVýXVHGýRQýEULGJHVýRYHUýULYHUVïýý$ýVWDQGDUGýGHVLJQýVKRXOGýEH
XVHGýWRýPLQLPL]HýYDULDWLRQýLQýWHVWýUHVXOWVïýý8QWLOýDýVWDQGDUGýGHVLJQýLVýGHYHORSHGýWKH
IROORZLQJýJXLGHOLQHVýDUHýVXJJHVWHGïýý7KHýJUDWLQJýLWVHOIýVKRXOGýEHýDWýOHDVWýDVýZLGHýDVýWKH
ODQHýDQGýDWýOHDVWýWKHýOHQJWKýRIýDýFDUïýý,WýVKRXOGýEHýPDGHýZLWKýPHWDOýVODWVýUXQQLQJ
SHUSHQGLFXODUýWRýWKHýURDGýGLUHFWLRQïýý7KHýJUDWLQJýVKRXOGýEHýRIýDýWKLFNQHVVýFRPPRQýWR
WKRVHýXVHGýIRUýEULGJHVýõSHUKDSVýëýRUýêýFPôïýý$ýVKDOORZýZHGJHýVKDSHGýUDPSýVKRXOGýEHýSXW
LQýIURQWýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýVRýWKDWýWKHýIURQWýHGJHýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýLVýQRWýH[SRVHGýWRýWKHý)&:
VHQVRUýDVýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýLWýDQGýVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýFDQýHDVLO\ýGULYHýRYHUýWKHýJUDWLQJï

3ODFHýWKHýJUDWLQJýLPPHGLDWHO\ýDIWHUýWKHýORFDWLRQýZLWKýWKHýPD[LPXPýYHUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUHýVR
WKDWýLWýLVýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRIýWKHý69ýDQGýSHUSHQGLFXODUýWRýLWVýGLUHFWLRQýRIýWUDYHOýDVýWKHý69
DSSURDFKHVýWKHýVDJýFXUYHïýý0HDVXUHýWKHýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGýDQGýVDJ
FXUYHïýý'RFXPHQWýWKHýGHYLFHVýDQGýWHFKQLTXHVýXVHGýWRýPDNHýWKHVHýPHDVXUHPHQWVï

èïæïêïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï
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èïæïêïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWKHýûWHVWLQJýGLVWDQFHûñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFH
OHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKH
'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýVSHHG

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýJUDWLQJñýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHV

�ý +HDGLQJýDQJOHýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGï

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFH
WKLVýPD\ýGLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï

èïæïêïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

%HJLQýDWýDýORFDWLRQýVRýWKDWýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGýFDQýEHýDFKLHYHGýEHIRUHý\RXýDUHýZLWKLQýëíí
PýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJïýý$FFHOHUDWHýWRýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGïýý$OLJQýWKHýFDUýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýRQýWKHýURDG
VRýWKDWýLWVýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýLVýDWýWKHýVDPHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRQýWKHýURDGýDVýWKHýFHQWHUýRI
WKHýJUDWLQJïýý+ROGýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýDQGýNHHSýWKHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýZLWKLQ
ríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýXQWLOý\RXýSDVVýRYHUýLWïýý1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUH
JHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPï

èïæïêïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýIRUýH[SRVXUHýWRýJUDWLQJVýLQýDýURDG
GXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHG
LQýWKHýWHVWVï

*UDWLQJVý,Qý5RDG
$YHUDJHý([SRVXUHýSHUý'D\ ì
1XPEHUýRIý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðê ëì

èïæïêïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWýUXQïýý7KHýUHSRUWHGýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DQGýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHýURDGýJHRPHWU\ýPHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýWHVW

�ý 7KHý69ýVSHHGýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýUHTXLUHGýOLPLWVýIRUýWKHýYHUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUHýIURPýWKHýWLPHýLW
FDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýRYHUýLWï
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�ý 7KHý69ýODWHUDOýRIIVHWýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýVSHFLILHGýOLPLWVýIURPýWKHýWLPHýWKHý69ýFDPH
ZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýJUDWLQJýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýRYHUýLWï

,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýZKHWKHUýWKHýJUDWLQJ
FDXVHGýLWï

èïæïéý 7HVWý1ðéãý*XDUGUDLOVýDQGý&RQFUHWHý%DUULHUV

èïæïéïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýURDGVLGHýEDUULHUVýWKDW
YHKLFOHVýIUHTXHQWO\ýSDVVïýý7KHýUHSUHVHQWDWLYHýEDUULHUVýLQFOXGHýPHWDOýJXDUGUDLOVýDQG
FRQFUHWHýGLYLGHUVïýý7KHýWHVWýLVýFRQGXFWHGýRQýDýVHFWLRQýRIýWUDFNýWKDWýWUDQVLWLRQVýIURPýVWUDLJKW
WRýFXUYHGýWRýUHSUHVHQWýWKHýGLIILFXOWýFRQGLWLRQVýRIýDýKLJKZD\ýH[LWýZKHUHýWKHýEDUULHUVýDUH
GLUHFWO\ýLQýIURQWýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýDVýLWýDSSURDFKHVýWKHýFXUYHï

7KHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVKRXOGýQRWýSURGXFHýDOHUWVýDVýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýDQGýWKHQýGULYHVýSDVW
WKHVHýREMHFWVï

èïæïéïëý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý6HWXS

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

6HOHFWýDýWUDFNýWKDWýLQFOXGHVýDýIODWñýVWUDLJKWýVHFWLRQýWKDWýWUDQVLWLRQVýWRýDýFXUYHïýý7KHýVWUDLJKW
VHFWLRQýVKRXOGýEHýORQJýHQRXJKýVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýFDQýUHDFKýWKHýGHVLUHGýVSHHGýEHIRUHýFRPLQJ
ZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýURDGVLGHýEDUULHUVïýý7KHýSUHIHUUHGýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKH
FXUYHýLVýWKHýìèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýIRUýFXUYHVýLQýKLJKZD\ýLQWHUFKDQJHVýWKDWýXVHýDýFORYHUOHDIïýý7KH
FXUYHýVKRXOGýEHýDWýOHDVWýäíýGHJUHHVýZLWKýDýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQýRIýQRýPRUHýWKDQýéøïýý&XUUHQW
HQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWýVXJJHVWVýWKLVýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýVKRXOGýEHýDSSURSULDWHýIRUýDýGHVLJQ
VSHHGýRIýèíýNPîKýWRýæíýNPîKïýý$FFRUGLQJýWRý$$6+72ýJXLGHOLQHVýWKLVýFRUUHVSRQGVýWR
UDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýYDOXHVýIURPýìííýPýõIRUýèíýNSKýZLWKýéøýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQôýWRýDýFXUYDWXUH
RIýëíííýPýõIRUýæíýNSKýZLWKýQRýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQôïýý)RUýDGGLWLRQDOýGHWDLOVýRQýWKHýUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQýGHVLJQýVSHHGñýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQñýDQGýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHñýVHHý7DEOHVý,,,ðæýWRý,,,ðìì
RIýWKHý$$6+72ý3ROLF\ýRQý*HRPHWULFý'HVLJQýRIý+LJKZD\VýDQGý6WUHHWVýõìääéôï

6XUYH\ýWKHýURDGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQ
RIýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýWXUQýZLOOýGHWHUPLQHýWKH
VSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHý69ýLVýGULYHQýDURXQGýWKHýFXUYHïýý'HWHUPLQHýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýIRUýWKH
PHDVXUHGýFRPELQDWLRQýRIýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQï
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%DUULHUV

7KHýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýDORQJVLGHýWKHýVWUDLJKWýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNýIRUýDýOHQJWK
RIýèíýPýWKDWýHQGVýMXVWýEHIRUHýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýEDUULHUýVKRXOGýVWDUWýDWýDýVDIHýGLVWDQFHýIURP
WKHýVLGHýRIýWKHýODQHýõIRUýWKHýVWDUWýRIýDýEDUULHUôïýý,WýVKRXOGýWDSHUýWRZDUGýWKHýODQHýWRýDýGLVWDQFH
HTXLYDOHQWýWRýWKHýìèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýRIýWKHýGLVWDQFHýRIýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUVýIURPýWUDIILFýODQHVýRQ
SXEOLFýURDGVýõWKRXJKWýWRýEHýDERXWýìPôï

7KHýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUýVKRXOGýLQFOXGHýUHWURUHIOHFWRUVýWKDWýH[WHQGýIURPýWKHýVLGH
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ýHYHU\ýìëýPýDWýDQýHOHYDWLRQýRIýDSSUR[LPDWHO\ýìýPýIURPýWKHýURDGï

7KHýPHWDOýEDUULHUýIRUýWKLVýWHVWýVKRXOGýKDYHýRSWLFDOýDQGýUDGDUýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýVLPLODUýWR
VHPLðULJLGýORQJLWXGLQDOýEDUULHUVýXVHGýDORQJýKLJKZD\VýDQGýPDMRUýDUWHULHVýWRýUHGLUHFWýHUUDQW
YHKLFOHVïýý$ýVWDQGDUGýGHVLJQýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýWRýPLQLPL]HýYDULDWLRQýLQýWHVWýUHVXOWVïýý8QWLOýD
VWDQGDUGýGHVLJQýLVýGHYHORSHGýWKHýIROORZLQJýJXLGHOLQHVýDUHýVXJJHVWHGïýý7KHýEDUULHUýVKRXOG
EHýFRQVWUXFWHGýZLWKýZRRGHQýSRVWVýDQGýDýPHWDOýFXVKLRQïýý7KHýFXVKLRQýVKRXOGýEHýWKHýVDPH
KHLJKWýDERYHýWKHýURDGýVXUIDFHýDVýLVýW\SLFDOýIRUýWKLVýNLQGýRIýEDUULHUýõWKRXJKWýWRýEHýDERXWýëí
FPôïýý5HIOHFWRUVýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýRQýWKHýFXVKLRQýDSSUR[LPDWHO\ýHYHU\ýìëýPïýý7KHýEDUULHU
PD\ýEHýEXLOWýLQýVHFWLRQVýDQGýZLWKýDýSODWHýDWýWKHýERWWRPýRIýHDFKýSRVWýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýSRUWDEOHï
7KHýSODWHVýPXVWýEHýRIýDýGHVLJQýWKDWýGRHVýQRWýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýFKDQJHýWKHýRSWLFDOýRUýUDGDU
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVýRIýWKHýPDLOER[ï

7KHýPHWDOýEDUULHUýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýRQýWKHýRXWVLGHýRIýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýPHWDOýEDUULHUýVKRXOG
EHJLQýEHIRUHýWKHýEHJLQQLQJýRIýWKHýFXUYHýDQGýH[WHQGýDWýOHDVWýIDUýHQRXJKýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýGLUHFWO\
DKHDGýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýDVýLWýDSSURDFKHVýRQýWKHýVWUDLJKWýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNïýý7KHýEHJLQQLQJýRI
WKHýEDUULHUýVKRXOGýEHýDýVDIHýGLVWDQFHýIURPýWKHýVLGHýRIýWKHýODQHïýý,WýVKRXOGýWDSHUýWRýWKHýìèWK

SHUFHQWLOHýRIýGLVWDQFHVýRIýEDUULHUýIURPýWUDIILFýODQHVýRQýFORYHUOHDIýLQWHUVHFWLRQVýõWKRXJKWýWR
EHýêPôï
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7HVWý7UDFN

0HWDOý%DUULHU

&RQFUHWHý%DUULHU

'ULYLQJý'LUHFWLRQ

)LJXUHýèðìä %DUULHUVýRQý&XUYH

7KHýGHVLJQýDQGýORFDWLRQýRIýWKHýEDUULHUVýPXVWýEHýGRFXPHQWHGïýý'RFXPHQWýWKHýGHYLFHVýDQG
WHFKQLTXHVýXVHGýWRýPHDVXUHýWKHýORFDWLRQVýRIýWKHýEDUULHUVýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGZD\ï

èïæïéïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï

èïæïéïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWKHýûWHVWLQJýGLVWDQFHûñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFH
OHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKH
'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýVSHHG

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýODQHýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHV

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFHýWKLVýPD\
GLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï

èïæïéïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

%HJLQýDWýDýORFDWLRQýVRýWKDWýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGýFDQýEHýDFKLHYHGýEHIRUHý\RXýDUHýZLWKLQýëíí
PýRIýWKHýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUïýý$FFHOHUDWHýWRýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGïýý$OLJQýWKHýFDUýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýLQ
WKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý+ROGýWKHýVSHHGýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýRIýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýRIýWKHýFXUYH
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DQGýNHHSýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýFDUýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý)ROORZýWKHýODQH
XQWLOý\RXýKDYHýSDVVHGýWXUQHGýäíýGHJUHHVýWKURXJKýWKHýFXUYHï

1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUHýJHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPï

èïæïéïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýIRUýH[SRVXUHýWRýJXDUGUDLOVýDQG
EDUULHUVýGXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOG
EHýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWVï

'LVWDQFHýRIýREMHFWýIURPý$OHUWý=RQHýõPHWHUVô íïèðìïè ìïèðëïè ëïèýWRýêïè êïèýWRýéïè

*XDUGUDLOVýõW\SLFDOýH[SRVXUHýSHUýGD\ô è è è è

1XPEHUýRIý*XDUGUDLOý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðé ìíè ìíè ìíè ìíè

&RQFUHWHý%DUULHUVýõW\SLFDOýH[SRVXUHýSHUýGD\ô ì ì ì ì

&RQFUHWHý%DUULHUý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðé ëì ëì ëì ëì
7DEOHýèðìì 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý([WHQGHGý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè

èïæïéïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWýUXQïýý7KHýUHSRUWHGýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DQGýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHýURDGýJHRPHWU\ýDQGýEDUULHUýORFDWLRQVýPHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýWHVW

�ý 7KHý69ýVSHHGýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýUHTXLUHGýOLPLWVýIRUýWKHýKRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHýDQG
VXSHUHOHYDWLRQýRIýWKHýFXUYHýIURPýWKHýWLPHýLWýFDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýILUVWýEDUULHU
XQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýWKURXJKýäíýGHJUHHVýRIýWKHýFXUYH

�ý 7KHý69ýODWHUDOýRIIVHWýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýVSHFLILHGýOLPLWVýIURPýWKHýWLPHýWKHý69ýFDPH
ZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýILUVWýEDUULHUýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýWKURXJKýäíýGHJUHHVýRIýWKHýFXUYHï

,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýZKHWKHUýRQHýRIýWKH
EDUULHUVýFDXVHGýLWïýý,IýRQHýRIýWKHýEDUULHUVýFDXVHGýWKHýDOHUWýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJ
PXVWýGHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUUHGýRQýWKHýVWUDLJKWýURDGñýLQýWKHýWUDQVLWLRQñýRUýDORQJ
WKHýFXUYHï
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èïæïèý 7HVWý1ðèãý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVýE\ý6WUDLJKWýDQGý&XUYHG
5RDGV

èïæïèïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýFRPPRQýURDGVLGH
REMHFWVýWKDWýYHKLFOHVýIUHTXHQWO\ýSDVVïýý7KHýUHSUHVHQWDWLYHýREMHFWVýLQFOXGHýVPDOOýDQGýODUJH
VLJQVñýPDLOER[HVñýDQGýFRQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVïýý7KHýWHVWýLVýFRQGXFWHGýRQýDýWUDFNýWKDW
LQFOXGHVýVWUDLJKWýDQGýFXUYHGýVHFWLRQVïýý7KHýSODFHPHQWýRIýWKHýREMHFWVýLVýDVýFORVHýWRýWKHýURDG
DVýSHUPLWWHGýIRUýEXVLQHVVýDQGýUHVLGHQWLDOýGLVWULFWVýXQGHUýWKHý)+:$ý0DQXDOýRQý8QLIRUP
7UDIILFý&RQWUROý'HYLFHVýõVHHý5HIHUHQFHVô

7KHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVKRXOGýQRWýSURGXFHýDOHUWVýDVýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýDQGýWKHQýGULYHVýSDVW
WKHVHýREMHFWVï

èïæïèïëý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý6HWXS

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

6HOHFWýDýWUDFNýWKDWýLQFOXGHVýDýIODWñýVWUDLJKWýVHFWLRQýWKDWýWUDQVLWLRQVýWRýDýFXUYHïýý7KHýVWUDLJKW
VHFWLRQýVKRXOGýEHýORQJýHQRXJKýVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýFDQýUHDFKýWKHýGHVLUHGýVSHHGýEHIRUHýFRPLQJ
ZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýURDGVLGHýSURSVïýý7KHýSUHIHUUHGýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýFXUYHýLVýWKH
ìèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýIRUýFXUYHVýRQýURDGVýLQýUHVLGHQWLDOýDQGýEXVLQHVVýGLVWULFWVïýý7KHýFXUYHýVKRXOG
EHýDWýOHDVWýäíýGHJUHHVïïýý7KHýUDWHýRIýFXUYHýVKRXOGýEHýWKHýäèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýLQýWHUPVýRIýGHJUHHV
RIýWXUQýSHUýìííPýRQýSXEOLFýURDGVïýý&XUUHQWýHQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWýVXJJHVWVýWKLVýUDGLXVýRI
FXUYDWXUHýVKRXOGýEHýDSSURSULDWHýIRUýDýGHVLJQýVSHHGýRIýéíýNPîKýWRýçíýNPîKïýý7KHý$$6+72
3ROLF\ýRQý*HRPHWULFý'HVLJQýRIý+LJKZD\VýDQGý6WUHHWVýUHFRPPHQGVýWKDWýWKHýPLQLPXP
UDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýIRUýURDGVýGHVLJQHGýIRUýWKHVHýVSHHGVýDUHýåííýPýWRýìèëíýPýZKHQýWKHUHýLV
QRýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQï

6XUYH\ýWKHýURDGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQ
RIýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýWXUQýZLOOýGHWHUPLQHýWKH
VSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHý69ýLVýGULYHQýDURXQGýWKHýFXUYHïýý'HWHUPLQHýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýIRUýWKH
PHDVXUHGýFRPELQDWLRQýRIýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQï

$WýOHDVWýìèøýRIýWKHýOHQJWKýRIýWKHýWHVWýFRXUVHýVKRXOGýKDYHý¦QRýODQHýPDUNLQJVï§ýý7KLV
FRQGLWLRQýLVýGHILQHGýLQýGHWDLOýLQýWKHý'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQïýý$Q\ýWHVWLQJýWKDWýRFFXUVýQHDU
WUDQVLWLRQVýLQýFXUYDWXUHýVKRXOGýKDYHý¦JRRGýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJVñ§ýSHUýWKH
'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQï



èðåè

3URSV

7KHýPDLOER[HVýIRUýWKLVýWHVWýVKRXOGýKDYHýRSWLFDOýDQGýUDGDUýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýVLPLODUýWR
URDGVLGHýPDLOER[HVýXVHGýDORQJýUHVLGHQWLDOýVWUHHWVýLQýVXEXUEDQýDQGýUXUDOýDUHDVïýý$ýVWDQGDUG
GHVLJQýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýWRýPLQLPL]HýYDULDWLRQýLQýWHVWýUHVXOWVïýý8QWLOýDýVWDQGDUGýGHVLJQýLV
GHYHORSHGýRUýDýSDUWLFXODUýPDQXIDFWXUHUVýSDUWýQXPEHUýLVýVHOHFWHGñýWKHýIROORZLQJýJXLGHOLQHV
DUHýVXJJHVWHGïýý7KHýPDLOER[ýVKRXOGýEHýRIýPHWDOýFRQVWUXFWLRQýDSSURYHGýE\ýWKHý8ï6ïýSRVWDO
VHUYLFHïýý6HYHQýGLJLWVýRIýUHIOHFWLYHýQXPEHULQJýDWýOHDVWýèýFPýKLJKýVKRXOGýEHýSXWýRQýWKHýVLGH
IDFLQJýWUDIILFïýý7KHýPDLOER[HVýVKRXOGýEHýPRXQWHGýRQýDýìïèýPýYHUWLFDOýZRRGHQýSRVWïýý$
EDVHýPD\ýEHýDWWDFKHGýWRýWKHýSRVWýVRýWKDWýWKHýPDLOER[ýLVýSRUWDEOHïýý7KHýEDVHýPXVWýEHýRIýD
GHVLJQýWKDWýGRHVýQRWýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýFKDQJHýWKHýRSWLFDOýRUýUDGDUýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýRIýWKH
PDLOER[ï

0DLOER[HVýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýHYHU\ýëíýPýDORQJýWKHýVWUDLJKWýDQGýFXUYHGýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNï
7KHýPDLOER[HVýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýVRýWKDWýWKHýIURQWýRIýWKHýPDLOER[ýLVýíïèýPýIURPýWKHýHGJHýRI
WKHýODQHï

7KHýFRQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVýVKRXOGýEHýDý7\SHý,ýEDUULFDGHýZLWKýDQý$ðIUDPHýFRQVWUXFWLRQýDV
GHILQHGýLQýWKHý)+:$ý0DQXDOýRQý8QLIRUPý7UDIILFý&RQWUROý'HYLFHVýõVHHý5HIHUHQFHVôïýý$
VHULHVýRIýçýEDUULHUVýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýRQýHLWKHUýVLGHýRIýWKHýVWUDLJKWýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNýDWýëíýP
LQWHUYDOVïýý7KHýILUVWýRQHýVKRXOGýEHýDWýêýPýýIURPýWKHýHGJHýRIýWKHýODQHýDQGýZLWKýVXEVHTXHQW
EDUULFDGHVýSODFHGýDýVXFFHVVLYHO\ýFORVHUýGLVWDQFHVýWRýDýPLQLPXPýRIýíïíýPýIURPýWKHýODQHï
3ODFHýWKHVHýEDUULFDGHVýSHUSHQGLFXODUýWRýWKHýGLUHFWLRQýRIýWUDYHOï

7KHýVLJQVýVKRXOGýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýWKHýåèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýGLPHQVLRQVýIRUýVLJQVýIRXQGýDGMDFHQWýWR
SXEOLFýURDGVïýý7KH\ýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýHYHU\ýèíýPýDORQJýWKHýVWUDLJKWýDQGýFXUYHGýSDUWýRIýWKH
WUDFNïýý7KH\ýVKRXOGýEHýSODFHGýDWýWKHýìèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýGLVWDQFHýIRUýVLJQVýIRXQGýDORQJýSXEOLF
URDGVïýý7HQWDWLYHO\ñýHQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWýVXJJHVWVýWKHýVLJQVýVKRXOGýEHýDýëéûý[ýêíûýQRð
SDUNLQJýVLJQýDQGýDýêçûý[ýêçýûýGLDPRQGðVKDSHGýURDGðQDUURZVýV\PEROýOLNHý:éðëýLQýWKH
)+:$ý0DQXDOýRQý8QLIRUPý7UDIILFý&RQWUROý'HYLFHVýõVHHý5HIHUHQFHVôïýý7KHýWHQWDWLYH
GLVWDQFHýLVýíïèýPýIURPýWKHýURDGýHGJHýDWýWKDWý0DQXDO©VýUHFRPPHQGHGýKHLJKWýRIýìïèýP
PHDVXUHGýIURPýWKHýERWWRPýRIýWKHýVLJQýWRýWKHýJURXQGï

7KHýGHVLJQýDQGýORFDWLRQýRIýHDFKýSURSýPXVWýEHýGRFXPHQWHGïýý'RFXPHQWýWKHýGHYLFHVýDQG
WHFKQLTXHVýXVHGýWRýPHDVXUHýWKHýORFDWLRQVýRIýWKHýSURSVýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGZD\ï

èïæïèïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï

èïæïèïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWKHýûWHVWLQJýGLVWDQFHûñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFH
OHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKH
'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã



èðåç

�ý 69ýVSHHGï

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýODQHýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHVï

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFH
WKLVýPD\ýGLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï

èïæïèïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

%HJLQýDWýDýORFDWLRQýVRýWKDWýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGýFDQýEHýDFKLHYHGýEHIRUHý\RXýDUHýZLWKLQýëíí
PýRIýWKHýILUVWýURDGVLGHýREMHFWïýý$FFHOHUDWHýWRýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGïýý$OLJQýWKHýFDUýVRýWKDWýLWýLV
LQýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý+ROGýWKHýVSHHGýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýRIýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýRIýWKHýFXUYH
DQGýNHHSýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýFDUýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý)ROORZýWKHýODQH
XQWLOý\RXýKDYHýSDVVHGýWXUQHGýäíýGHJUHHVýWKURXJKýWKHýFXUYHï

1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUHýJHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPï

èïæïèïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýIRUýH[SRVXUHýWRýURDGVLGHýREMHFWV
GXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJï

'LVWDQFHýRIý2EMHFWýIURPý$OHUW
=RQHýõ0HWHUVô

íïèðìïè ìïèðëïè ëïèýWRýêïè êïèýWRýéïè

6PDOOýVLJQVýSHUýGD\ èí èí èí èí

/DUJHýVLJQVýSHUýGD\ ìç ìç ìç ìç

0DLOER[HVýSHUýGD\ ìì ìì ìì ìì

&RQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVýSHUýGD\ ëé ëé ëé ëé

7DEOHýèðìë (VWLPDWHGý'LVWULEXWLRQýIRUý([SRVXUHVýWRý'LVFUHWHý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWVï
7KHýQXPEHUýRIýWLPHVýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýLVýUXQýWKURXJKýWKHýFRXUVHýZLOOýGHSHQGýXSRQýWKH
QXPEHUýRIýUHIOHFWRUVýDQGýGHEULVýSDVVHGýHDFKýWLPHï

'LVWDQFHýRIý2EMHFWýIURPý$OHUWý=RQH
õ0HWHUVô

íïèðìïè ìïèðëïè ëïèýWRýêïè êïèýWRýéïè

6PDOOýVLJQVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè ìíèí ìíèí ìíèí ìíèí

/DUJHýVLJQVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè êêç êêç êêç êêç

0DLOER[HVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè ìëì ìëì ìëì ìëì

&RQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðè èíé èíé èíé èíé
7DEOHýèðìê 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHVýWRý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVýLQý7HVWý1ðè



èðåæ

7KHýQXPEHUýRIýWULDOýH[SRVXUHVýIRUýHDFKýW\SHýRIýREMHFWýõUHWURUHIOHFWRUVýRUýGHEULVôýLVýWKH
QXPEHUýRIýHDFKýW\SHýRIýREMHFWýRQýWKHýFRXUVHýPXOWLSOLHGýE\ýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýSDVVHVýWKURXJK
WKHýFRXUVHï

èïæïèïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWýUXQïýý7KHýUHSRUWHGýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DQGýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHýURDGýJHRPHWU\ýDQGýSURSýORFDWLRQVýPHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýWHVWï

�ý 7KHý69ýVSHHGýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýUHTXLUHGýOLPLWVýIRUýWKHýKRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHýDQG
VXSHUHOHYDWLRQýRIýWKHýFXUYHýIURPýWKHýWLPHýLWýFDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýILUVW
SURSýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýWKURXJKýäíýGHJUHHVýRIýWKHýFXUYHï

�ý 7KHý69ýODWHUDOýRIIVHWýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýVSHFLILHGýOLPLWVýIURPýWKHýWLPHýWKHý69
FDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýILUVWýEDUULHUýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýWKURXJKýäíýGHJUHHVýRIýWKH
FXUYHï

,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVñýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýZKHWKHUýRQHýRIýWKH
SURSVýFDXVHGýLWïýý,IýRQHýRIýWKHýSURSVýFDXVHGýWKHýDOHUWñýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVW
GHWHUPLQHýZKHWKHUýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUUHGýRQýWKHýVWUDLJKWýURDGñýLQýWKHýWUDQVLWLRQñýRUýDORQJýWKH
FXUYHï

èïæïçý 7HVWý1ðçãý8ð7XUQý:LWKý6LJQ

èïæïçïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýVLJQVýIRXQGýQHDUý8ð
7XUQýODQHVýLQýWKHýPHGLDQýRIýDýURDGïýý7KHýVLJQVýDUHýSODFHGýVRýWKDWýWKH\ýDUHýGLUHFWO\ýLQýIURQW
RIýWKHý69ýDVýLWýDSSURDFKHVýWKHý8ð7XUQñýDWýDýGLVWDQFHýRIýêýPHWHUVýIURPýWKHýHGJHýRIýWKH
URDGZD\ïýý7KHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýWKHý8ðWXUQýDWýDýKLJKýVSHHGýõåíýNSKôñýGHFHOHUDWHVýDWýWKHýODVW
PRPHQWñýDQGýWKHQýQHJRWLDWHVýWKHýWXUQï

7KHý8ð7XUQýVKRXOGýKDYHýDýFXUYDWXUHýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýDýGHVLJQýVSHHGýEHWZHHQýëíýDQGýèí
NSKïýý7KHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýWKHý8ð7XUQýDWýåíýNSKñýEUDNHVýDWýíïèJýWRýUHDFKýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHG
MXVWýEHIRUHýHQWHULQJýWKHý8ð7XUQñýDQGýWKHQýQHJRWLDWHVýWKHýWXUQï



èðåå

èïæïçïëý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý6HWXS

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

6HOHFWýDýWUDFNýWKDWýLQFOXGHVýDýVWUDLJKWýVHJPHQWýOHDGLQJýLQWRýDýYHU\ýWLJKWýFXUYHïýý7KHýFXUYH
VKRXOGýUHSUHVHQWýDý8ðWXUQýWKURXJKýDýPHGLDQýEHWZHHQýìëýPýDQGýìèýPýZLGHñýFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
WRýDý8ðWXUQýIRUýSDVVHQJHUýFDUVñýEXVVHVñýDQGýPHGLXPýVHPLðWUDLOHUVýLQýDýGLYLGHGýURDGýZLWKýë
ODQHVýLQýHDFKýGLUHFWLRQýõVHHý$$6+72ý)LJXUHý,;ðçäñýVHHý5HIHUHQFHVôïýý7KHUHýVKRXOGýEHýD
FXUEýRQýWKHýRXWHUýHGJHýRIýWKHý8ðWXUQýFXUYHï

6XUYH\ýWKHýURDGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQ
RIýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýWXUQýZLOOýGHWHUPLQHýWKH
VSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHý69ýLVýGULYHQýDURXQGýWKHýFXUYHïýý'HWHUPLQHýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýIRUýWKH
PHDVXUHGýFRPELQDWLRQýRIýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQï

6LJQV

3ODFHýDýêçûýE\ýìëûRQHðZD\ýVLJQýRQýWKHýRXWVLGHýRIýWKHýFXUYHýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRI
WKHýYHKLFOHýDVýLWýWUDYHOVýWKHýVWUDLJKWýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNïýý3ODFHýWKHýVLJQýSHUSHQGLFXODUýWRýWKH
VWUDLJKWýVHFWLRQýRIýWKHýWUDFNýìPýDZD\ýIURPýWKHýFXUEï

7KHýGHVLJQýDQGýORFDWLRQýRIýWKHýVLJQýPXVWýEHýGRFXPHQWHGïýý'RFXPHQWýWKHýGHYLFHVýDQG
WHFKQLTXHVýXVHGýWRýPHDVXUHýWKHýORFDWLRQVýRIýWKHýVLJQýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGZD\ï

èïæïçïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï

èïæïçïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWKHýûWHVWLQJýGLVWDQFHûñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèøýFRQILGHQFH
OHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKH
'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýVSHHGï

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýODQHýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHVï

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFH
WKLVýPD\ýGLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï



èðåä

èïæïçïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

%HJLQýDWýDýORFDWLRQýVRýWKDWýåíýNPîKýFDQýUHDFKýEHIRUHý\RXýDUHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHý8ðWXUQï
$FFHOHUDWHýWRýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGïýý$OLJQýWKHýFDUýVRýWKDWýLWýLVýLQýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý+ROG
WKHýVSHHGýVWHDG\ýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýDQGýNHHSýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýFDUýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKH
FHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHïýý$WýWKHýODVWýPRPHQWñýEUDNHýDWýDýFRPIRUWDEOHðKDUGýUDWHýõWHQWDWLYHO\ýVHWýDW
íïèJýríïíèJôýWRýPDNHýWKHýZLGHVWýWXUQýSRVVLEOHýZKLOHýVWD\LQJýRQýWKHýWUDFNñýDQGýFRPHýWRýD
VWRSýDIWHUýFRPSOHWLQJýWKHýWXUQï

1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUHýJHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPï

èïæïçïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýQXPEHUýIRUýH[SRVXUHýWRýWKHý8ðWXUQýVFHQDULR
DQGýGXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEH
XVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWVï

8ð7XUQV
$YHUDJHý([SRVXUHýSHUý'D\ ë
1XPEHUýRIý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðç éë

èïæïçïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWRZDUGýDQGýWKURXJKýWKHýWXUQñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèø
FRQILGHQFHýOHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDV
VSHFLILHGýLQýWKHý'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýVSHHGýDQGýGHFHOHUDWLRQýUDWHï

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýODQHýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHVï

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQïýý7KHýSHGDOýFDQýEHýDSSOLHGýRQO\ýRQFHýGXULQJýWKH
WHVWýDQGñýRQFHýDSSOLHGñýPXVWýEHýKHOGýVWHDG\ýXQWLOýWKHýYHKLFOHýFRPHVýWRýDýVWRSï

èïæïæý 7HVWý1ðæãý6ORZý&DUVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHýDWýDý&XUYHýõ:HW
3DYHPHQWô

èïæïæïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýGHWHUPLQHVýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýVORZHUýPRYLQJýWUDIILFýLQ
DGMDFHQWýODQHVïýý7KHýWHVWýLVýGLIILFXOWýEHFDXVHñýEHIRUHýWKHý69ýHQWHUVýWKHýFXUYHñýWKHýVORZHU
YHKLFOHVýLQýWKHýDGMDFHQWýODQHýDUHýDOUHDG\ýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRIýWKHý69ïýý7KHýZHWýSDYHPHQW
PDNHVýLWýPRUHýGLIILFXOWýIRUýVRPHýV\VWHPVýWRýSURSHUO\ýKDQGOHýWKLVýVLWXDWLRQï



èðäí

7KHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVKRXOGýQRWýSURGXFHýDOHUWVýDVýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýDQGýWKHQýSDVVHVýWKH
WUDIILFýLQýWKHýDGMDFHQWýODQHï

èïæïæïëý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý6HWXS

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

6HOHFWýDýWUDFNýWKDWýLVýDWýOHDVWýWZRýODQHVýZLGHýDQGýWKDWýLQFOXGHVýDýVWUDLJKWýVHJPHQWýWKDW
WUDQVLWLRQVýWRýDýFXUYHïýý7KHýFXUYHýVKRXOGýKDYHýDýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQýFRQVLVWHQW
ZLWKýWKHý$$6+72ý3ROLF\ýRQý*HRPHWULFý'HVLJQýRIý+LJKZD\VýDQGý6WUHHWVïýý7KHýSUHIHUUHG
UDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýFXUYHýLVýWKHýìèWKýSHUFHQWLOHýIRUýFXUYHVýRQýSXEOLFýURDGVïýý&XUUHQW
HQJLQHHULQJýMXGJPHQWýVXJJHVWVýWKLVýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýVKRXOGýEHýDSSURSULDWHýIRUýDýGHVLJQ
VSHHGýRIýèíýNPîKýWRýæíýNPîKïýý$FFRUGLQJýWRý$$6+72ýJXLGHOLQHVñýWKLVýFRUUHVSRQGVýWR
UDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýYDOXHVýIURPýìííýPýõIRUýèíýNSKýZLWKýéøýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQôýWRýDýFXUYDWXUH
RIýëíííýPýõIRUýæíýNSKýZLWKýQRýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQôïýý)RUýDGGLWLRQDOýGHWDLOVýRQýWKHýUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQýGHVLJQýVSHHGñýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQñýDQGýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHñýVHHý7DEOHVý,,,ðæýWRý,,,ðìì
RIýWKHý$$6+72ý3ROLF\ýRQý*HRPHWULFý'HVLJQýRIý+LJKZD\VýDQGý6WUHHWVýõìääéôï

7KHUHýVKRXOGýEHýDýVWUDLJKWýVHJPHQWýOHDGLQJýLQWRýWKHýFXUYHýWKDWýLVýDWýOHDVWýëííýPýORQJïýý7KH
VWUDLJKWýVHJPHQWýVKRXOGýKDYHýDýFURZQñýFXUYDWXUHñýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýD
VWUDLJKWñýIODWýURDGï

7KHýURDGýVXUIDFHýVKRXOGýEHýZHWïýý7KHýVWDQGDUGýODQHýPDUNLQJýFRQGLWLRQý¤ý¦JRRGýTXDOLW\
SDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJV§ý¤ýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýõVHHý'HILQLWLRQVýVHFWLRQôï

6XUYH\ýWKHýURDGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQ
RIýWKHýFXUYHïýý7KHýDFWXDOýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýLQýWKHýWXUQýZLOOýGHWHUPLQHýWKH
VSHHGýDWýZKLFKýWKHý69ýLVýGULYHQýDURXQGýWKHýFXUYHïýý'HWHUPLQHýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýIRUýWKH
PHDVXUHGýFRPELQDWLRQýRIýPLQLPXPýUDGLXVýRIýFXUYDWXUHýDQGýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQï

7UDIILF

6HYHUDOýPLGVL]HýSDVVHQJHUýYHKLFOHVýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGï

èïæïæïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï



èðäì

èïæïæïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWRZDUGýDQGýWKURXJKýWKHýFXUYHñýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUWýDýäèø
FRQILGHQFHýOHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHVýõDV
VSHFLILHGýLQýWKHý'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýDQGý329ýVSHHGVï

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHý329VñýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHV

�ý +HDGLQJýDQJOHýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDGï

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFH
WKLVýPD\ýGLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï

èïæïæïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

'ULYHýDýURZýRIý329VýDURXQGýWKHýWUDFNýDWýKDOIýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýRIýWKHýFXUYHïýý+ROGýWKH
VSHHGýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýRIýWKLVýVSHHGïý0DLQWDLQýDýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKH
FHQWHUýRIýWKHýRXWHUýRIýWKHýWZRýODQHVïýý0DLQWDLQýDýKHDGZD\ýWLPHýRIýìïèýVýríïìýVýEHWZHHQýWKH
329Vï

'ULYHýWKHý69ýDWýWKHýGHVLJQýVSHHGýIRUýWKHýLQQHUýODQHýRIýWKHýFXUYHïýý0DLQWDLQýDýODWHUDO
SRVLWLRQýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýLQQHUýRIýWKHýWZRýODQHVïý7KHýGLVWDQFHVýEHWZHHQ
WKHý329VýDQGý69ýVKRXOGýEHýWLPHGýVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýWKHýFXUYHýZKLOHýWKHý329V
DUHýRQýWKHýSDUWýRIýWKHýFXUYHýWKDWýLVýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRIýWKHýVWUDLJKWýSDUWýRIýWKHýWUDFNï

7KHýVSHHGVýDQGýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQVýRIýWKHý329VýDQGý69ýVKRXOGýEHýPDLQWDLQHGýXQWLOýWKHý69
SDVVHVýWKHý329Vïý1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUHýJHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýDVýLWýSDVVHV
WKHýVORZHUýWUDIILFï

èïæïæïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWRýVORZýPRYLQJýFDUV
LQýDGMDFHQWýODQHVýGXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHV
WKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWVïýý,IýWKHýWHVWýLVýUXQýZLWKýDýOLQHýRIý329VýWKHQýWKHýQXPEHUýRI
H[SRVXUHVýLVýFDOFXODWHGýE\ýPXOWLSO\LQJýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýUXQVýSDVWýWKHýOLQHýRIý329VýE\ýWKH
QXPEHUýRIý329VýLQýWKHýOLQHï

'LVWDQFHýIURPý$OHUWý=RQHýõPHWHUVô íïíðíïè íïèðìïí ìïíðìïè
$YHUDJHý([SRVXUHýSHUý'D\ ä ä ä
1XPEHUýRIý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðæ ìåä ìåä ìåä

7DEOHýèðìé 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý6ORZý&DUVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHñý7HVWý1ðæ



èðäë

èïæïæïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWýUXQïýý7KHýUHSRUWHGýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DQGýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHýURDGýJHRPHWU\ýPHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýWHVWï

�ý 7KHý329VýPDLQWDLQHGýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGñýODWHUDOñýDQGýORQJLWXGLQDOýSRVLWLRQVï

�ý 7KHý69ýVSHHGýDQGýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýUHTXLUHGýOLPLWVýIURPýWKHýWLPH
LWýFDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHýFXUYHýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýWKHýOHDGLQJý329ï

,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýZKHWKHUýLWýZDVýFDXVHG
E\ýWKHýVORZHUýPRYLQJýYHKLFOHVýDQGýZKLFKýRQHýFDXVHGýLWï

èïæïåý 7HVWý1ðåãý7UXFNVýLQý%RWKý$GMDFHQWý/DQHV

èïæïåïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýVORZHUýWUDIILFýWKDWýLVýDW
WKHýVDPHýGLVWDQFHýLQýERWKýDGMDFHQWýODQHVïýý7KHýWHVWýLVýGLIILFXOWýEHFDXVHýWKHýDGMDFHQW
YHKLFOHVýPD\ýEHýPLVWDNHQO\ýLQWHUSUHWHGýDVýRQHýYHKLFOHýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRIýWKHý69ï

7KHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVKRXOGýQRWýSURGXFHýDOHUWVýDVýWKHý69ýDSSURDFKHVýDQGýWKHQýSDVVHV
EHWZHHQýWKHýWUDIILFýLQýWKHýDGMDFHQWýODQHVï

èïæïåïëý 7UDFNýDQGý3URSý6HWXS

5RDGZD\ý*HRPHWU\ýDQGý&RQGLWLRQV

6HOHFWýDýIODWñýVWUDLJKWñýWUDFNýWKDWýLVýDWýOHDVWýWKUHHýODQHVýZLGHýDQGýíïèýNPýORQJïýý7KH
KRUL]RQWDOýFXUYDWXUHñýYHUWLFDOýFXUYDWXUHñýVXSHUHOHYDWLRQñýDQGýFURZQýRIýWKHýWUDFNýVKRXOG
PHHWýWKHýGHILQLWLRQýRIýDýVWUDLJKWñýIODWýURDGï

3ULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOHV

7KHý329VýVKRXOGýEHýWZRýODUJHýWUXFNVýõ6HFWLRQýèïêïìïëýFKDUDFWHUL]HVýODUJHýWUXFNVôï

èïæïåïêý (QYLURQPHQWDOý&RQGLWLRQVý5HTXLUHPHQWV

8VHýVWDQGDUGýFRQGLWLRQVýSHUý6HFWLRQýèïêïêïëï



èðäê

èïæïåïéý ,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQý5HTXLUHPHQWV

$VýWKHý69ýWUDYHOVýWRZDUGýDQGýSDVVHVýEHWZHHQýWKHýWUXFNVñýWKHýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýPXVWýVXSSRUW
DýäèøýFRQILGHQFHýOHYHOýWKDWýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVýUHPDLQýZLWKLQýWKHLUýDOORZHGýYDOXHV
õDVýVSHFLILHGýLQýWKHý'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQVôã

�ý 69ýDQGý329ýVSHHGV

�ý /DWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHý329VñýLQýURDGýFRRUGLQDWHV

�ý +HDGLQJýDQJOHýRIýWKHý69ýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýURDG

�ý 69ýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýõWKHýSHGDOýFDQQRWýEHýDSSOLHGýGXULQJýWHVWLQJñýVLQFHýWKLVýPD\
GLVDEOHýWKHýDOHUWVýIRUýVRPHý)&:ýV\VWHPVôï

èïæïåïèý 'ULYLQJý,QVWUXFWLRQV

'ULYHýWKHýWUXFNVýDWýçíýNPîKýVRýWKDWýWKH\ýDUHýDOLJQHGýZLWKýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýODQHVýDGMDFHQW
WRýWKHýODQHýWKHý69ýZLOOýXVHïý0DLQWDLQýWKHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQVýZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRI
HDFKýODQHïýý0DLQWDLQýWKHýVSHHGVýVRýWKDWýWKH\ýDUHýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýRIýçíýNPîKýDQGýZLWKLQýrì
NPîKýRIýHDFKýRWKHUïýý0DLQWDLQýWKHýORQJLWXGLQDOýSRVLWLRQVýRIýWKHýWUXFNVýVRýWKHLUýUHDUýHQGV
DUHýZLWKLQýíïèýPýRIýHDFKýRWKHUï

%HJLQýZLWKýWKHý69ýDWýOHDVWýëííýPýEHKLQGýWKHýWUXFNVýWUDYHOLQJýDWýìëíýNPîKïýý$OLJQýWKH
FHQWHUýRIýWKHý69ýZLWKýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýODQHïýý0DLQWDLQýWKHýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýRIýWKHý69
ZLWKLQýríïèýPýRIýWKHýFHQWHUýRIýLWVýODQHïýý0DLQWDLQýWKHýVSHHGýRIýWKHý69ýZLWKLQýrëýNPîKýRI
ìëíýNPîKýDVýLWýDSSURDFKHVýDQGýWKHQýSDVVHVýEHWZHHQýWKHýWUXFNVï

1RWHýZKHWKHUýDQ\ýDOHUWVýDUHýJHQHUDWHGýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýDVýLWýSDVVHVýWKHýVORZHUýWUDIILFï

èïæïåïçý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWRýWKHýVFHQDULR
GXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHG
LQýWKHýWHVWVï

'LVWDQFHýIURPý$OHUWý=RQHýõ0HWHUVô íïíðíïè íïèðìïí ìïíðìïè
$YHUDJHý([SRVXUHýSHUý'D\ ì ì ì
1XPEHUýRIý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðå ëì ëì ëì

7DEOHýèðìè 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý7UXFNVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHVñý7HVWý1ðå



èðäé

èïæïåïæý 'DWDý5HSRUWLQJýDQGý$QDO\VLV

'DWDýUHSRUWHGýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýYDOLGLW\ýRIýWKHýWHVWýUXQïýý7KHýUHSRUWHGýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DQGýDQDO\VLVýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýWKHýIROORZLQJã

�ý 7KHýURDGýJHRPHWU\ýPHWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýWKHýWHVWï

�ý 7KHý329VýPDLQWDLQHGýWKHýUHTXLUHGýVSHHGñýODWHUDOñýDQGýORQJLWXGLQDOýSRVLWLRQVï

�ý 7KHý69ýVSHHGýDQGýODWHUDOýSRVLWLRQýZDVýZLWKLQýWKHýUHTXLUHGýOLPLWVñýIURPýWKH
WLPHýLWýFDPHýZLWKLQýëííýPýRIýWKHý329VýXQWLOýLWýSDVVHGýEHWZHHQýWKHPï

,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVñýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýDQGýUHSRUWLQJýPXVWýGHPRQVWUDWHýZKHWKHUýLWýZDVýFDXVHG
E\ýWKHýVORZHUýPRYLQJýYHKLFOHVï

èïæïäý 7HVWý1ðäãý6ORZý&DUVýLQý$GMDFHQWý/DQHýDWýDý&XUYHýõ3RRU
/DQHý0DUNLQJVô

èïæïäïìý 7HVWý2YHUYLHZýDQGý3XUSRVH

7KLVýWHVWýLVýXVHGýWRýGHWHUPLQHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýVORZHUýPRYLQJýWUDIILF
LQýDGMDFHQWýODQHVïýý7KHýWHVWýLVýGLIILFXOWýEHFDXVHñýEHIRUHýWKHý69ýHQWHUVýWKHýFXUYHñýWKHýVORZHU
YHKLFOHVýLQýWKHýDGMDFHQWýODQHýDUHýDOUHDG\ýGLUHFWO\ýDKHDGýRIýWKHý69ïýý7KHýSRRUýTXDOLW\ýODQH
PDUNLQJVýPDNHýLWýPRUHýGLIILFXOWýIRUýVRPHýV\VWHPVýWRýSURSHUO\ýKDQGOHýWKLVýVLWXDWLRQïýý7KLV
WHVWýLVýLGHQWLFDOýWRý7HVWý1ðæýH[FHSWýWKDWýõìôýWKHýSDYHPHQWýVKRXOGýEHýGU\ýIRUýWKLVýWHVWñýDQG
õëôý¦SRRUýTXDOLW\ýSDLQWHGýODQHýPDUNLQJV§ýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýõDVýGHVFULEHGýLQýWKHý'HILQLWLRQV
VHFWLRQôïýý$OOýRWKHUýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDQGýLQVWUXFWLRQVýDUHýWKHýVDPHýDVý7HVWý1ðæïýý1RWHýWKDW
JRRGýTXDOLW\ýODQHýPDUNLQJVýFDQýEHýPDGHýLQWRýSRRUýTXDOLW\ýODQHýPDUNLQJVýõDVýGHILQHGýLQ
WKLVýFKDSWHUôýE\ýREVFXULQJýWKHýODQHýPDUNLQJVñýIRUýH[DPSOHñýE\ýSXWWLQJýVDQGýRQWRýWKH
VXUIDFHVï

èïæïäïëý 7HVWý5HSHWLWLRQV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýLQGLFDWHVýDQýHVWLPDWHGýGLVWULEXWLRQýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWRýWKHýVFHQDULR
GXULQJýDýW\SLFDOýGD\ýRIýGULYLQJýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHG
LQýWKHýWHVWVï

'LVWDQFHýIURPý$OHUWý=RQHýõPHWHUVô íïíðíïè íïèðìïí ìïíðìïè
$YHUDJHý([SRVXUHýSHUý'D\ ê ê ê
1XPEHUýRIý([SRVXUHVýIRUý7HVWý1ðä çê çê çê

7DEOHýèðìç 5HTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý([SRVXUHýWRý5RDGVLGHý2EMHFWVñý7HVWý1ðä



èðäè

èïåý 5HTXLUHPHQWVý&RYHUDJHý$QDO\VLV
7KHýSXUSRVHýRIýWKHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýLVýWRýFUHDWHýDýVHWýRIýYHKLFOHðOHYHOýWHVWVýWKDW
HYDOXDWHýZKHWKHUýRUýQRWýDý)&:ýV\VWHPýFRPSOLHVýZLWKýWKHýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéïýý7KHýRQO\ýGULYHUðYHKLFOHýLQWHUIDFHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDGGUHVVHGýE\
WKHVHýWHVWVýLQYROYHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýõDVýVWDWHGýLQý6HFWLRQVýèïìýDQGýèïêôïýý7KLV
VHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýDýFKDUWýWKDWýVKRZVýWKDWýDOOýRWKHUýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýDOOýDGGUHVVHGýE\ýWKH
SURSRVHGýWHVWVýSURFHGXUHVï

'RZQýWKHýOHIWýFROXPQýRIý7DEOHýèðìæýRQýWKHýIROORZLQJýSDJHýDUHýWKHýLQGLFHVýRIýWKH
PLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýDQGýSHUIRUPDQFHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýWKDWýDUHýWDNHQýIURPýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWV
VXPPDU\ýRIý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýæïý$FURVVýWKHýWRSýRIýWKHýWDEOHýDUHýWKHýWHVWýQXPEHUVïý7KH
VKDGHGýER[HVýLQGLFDWHýZKLFKýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýDGGUHVVýHDFKýUHTXLUHPHQWïý7KHýGULYHUðYHKLFOH
LQWHUIDFHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýQRWýDGGUHVVHGýLQýWKHVHýWHVWVýDUHý5HTXLUHPHQWVýìýDQGý5HTXLUHPHQWV
êýWKURXJKýìëïý7KHVHýDUHýQRWýLQFOXGHGýýRQýWKHýFKDUWï

7KHýWDEOHýVKRZVýWKDWýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýDGGUHVVýDOOýRIýWKHýLQWHQGHGýIXQFWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQWVï

èïäý 6XPPDU\
7KLVýFKDSWHUýSUHVHQWVýDýVHWýRIýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýWKDWýGHVFULEHýYHKLFOHðOHYHOýWHVWLQJ
DFWLYLWLHVýWRýHYDOXDWHýWKHýFRPSOLDQFHýRIýDý)&:ýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýZLWKýWKHýPLQLPXP
IXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýGHYHORSHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéïýý6HYHQWHHQýFUDVKýDOHUWýWHVWVýDQGýQLQHýRXWð
RIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýDOHUWýWHVWVýDUHýGHVFULEHGïýý7KHýFKDSWHUýUHYLHZVýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWVñýWUDFNýDQGýSURSýVHWðXSýLQVWUXFWLRQVñýGULYLQJýPDQHXYHUýUHTXLUHPHQWVñýDQGýGDWD
UHFRUGLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýý$ýFRYHUDJHýDQDO\VLVýVKRZVýWKHýPDSSLQJýIURPýLQGLYLGXDOýWHVWVýWR
WKHýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLQý&KDSWHUýéï

7KLVýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ýLVýGHVLJQHGýWRýSURYLGHýUHSHDWDEOHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýHYDOXDWLRQVñýDQG
WKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýUHVXOWVýWRýWKHýWHVWýVLWHýõSURYLQJýJURXQGôýLVýPLQLPL]HGýLQýWKHýGHVLJQïýý7HVW
H[HFXWLRQýLVýHVWLPDWHGýWRýUHTXLUHýWZRýWRýIRXUýZHHNVñýQRWýLQFOXGLQJýLQLWLDOýSURSýIDEULFDWLRQñ
VHWðXSñýDQGýVXUYH\LQJýRIýWHVWýVLWHVïýý3RVVLEOHýXVHUVýRIýWKHýWHVWVýPD\ýLQFOXGHýYHKLFOH
PDQXIDFWXUHUVñýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVXSSOLHUVñýJRYHUQPHQWýRUJDQL]DWLRQVñýDQGýLQGHSHQGHQW
LQVWLWXWLRQVï

7KHýIROORZLQJýFKDSWHUñý&KDSWHUýçñýFRYHUVýWKHýGDWDýDQDO\VLVýUHTXLUHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýWHVWýGDWDñ
DVýZHOOýDVýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýUHSRUWLQJýRQýWKHýWHVWVïýý&KDSWHUýæýGHVFULEHVýDQýH[WHQVLYHýVHWýRI
DFWLYLWLHVýXQGHUWDNHQýWRýHYDOXDWHýDQGýYDOLGDWHýWKHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ïýý7KLVýH[HUFLVH
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6 DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORTING
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE OBJECTIVE TEST
METHODOLOGY

6.1 Introduction
A set of objective test procedures was proposed in Chapter 5 to evaluate the compliance of a
Forward Collision Warning (FCW) system with the minimum functional requirements from
Chapter 4.  The vehicle-level test procedures include a detailed description of data collection
requirements to support this testing.  In this chapter, a set of requirements for data analysis is
presented to support the test procedures.  This analysis results in a pass/fail outcome for the FCW
system.

6.2 Approach to Evaluating Countermeasure
Performance

Section 6.2.1 summarizes key FCW system functional requirements in the context of evaluating
test data. Section 6.2.2 describes the approach to using the outcomes of individual test trials to
assess whether the countermeasure passes or fails the testing.

6.2.1 Minimal Functional Requirements

A set of minimum functional requirements for forward collision warning (FCW) systems are
developed in Chapter 4.  These requirements and corresponding tests may be partitioned into four
groups:

� Driver-vehicle interface issues (How and when should an alert be presented to a
driver?)

� Required crash alerts (When must an alert occur?)

� Out-of-path nuisance alerts (Alerts should not be triggered by objects outside the
vehicle’s path)

� In-path nuisance alerts (Alerts should not be triggered by vehicles in the Alert Zone
unless the relative longitudinal motion would be considered alarming by drivers)

Driver-vehicle interface requirements include alert onset timing, alert modality, and other driver
interface issues.  The alert onset timing requirements are tested in the crash alert tests. Other
driver-vehicle interface issues are not part of the test procedures.  See Chapter 5, Section 2 for
further discussion of the rationale for this approach.

The remainder of this section reviews the FCW system requirements associated with crash alerts,
out-of-path nuisances, and in-path nuisances, from the perspective of using test measurements to
assess a countermeasure’s compliance with the functional requirements.
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6.2.2 Evaluating Countermeasure Performance Using Test Results

A countermeasure passes the entire set of objective tests only if it passes each of three evaluation
segments – crash alert tests, out-of-path nuisance alert tests, and in-path nuisance alert tests. If the
results of one or more of these segments are not satisfactory, the countermeasure fails the entire set
of tests.

Testing consists of executing several trials of each test scenario.  For each individual test trial, the
result is a pass/fail for one or more of the three evaluation segments.  For crash alert test trials, the
results are pass/fail for crash alerts (not too late/ too late) and for in-path nuisance alerts (not too
early/ too early).  For out-of-path nuisance alert test trials, the result is pass/fail for out-of-path
alerts.

The following subsections describe briefly how each of the three segments use results of individual
test trials to determine pass/fail outcomes.  Obtaining results for a single test trial is discussed later,
in Section 6.3 (crash alert tests) and Section 6.4 (out-of-path nuisance alert tests), and is also
covered in each test procedure description (Chapter 5).

6.2.2.1 Pass/Fail Criteria for Crash Alert Test Segment

The crash alert test portion of the test procedures presents the countermeasure with 17 situations
that should produce alerts in accordance with minimum functional requirements.

Successful countermeasure performance in the crash alert test portion requires that, for each of the
five trials performed for each of the seventeen test scenarios, the onset of the crash alert should
never be late.  If the crash alert onset is late for one trial, fifteen more trials of that test must be run
with no incident of late crash alerts, or the countermeasure fails the entire crash alert segment of
the testing.  If the crash alert onset is late for two trials, thirty more trials are required with no late
crash alerts, and so forth.

These requirements are proposed because it is assumed that drivers will expect the FCW system
will provide them with adequate braking distance (for good traction conditions).

Data collected during crash alert testing is also used for in-path nuisance alert evaluation, which is
discussed next.

6.2.2.2 Pass/Fail Criteria for In-Path Nuisance Alert Segment

The data from all crash alert test trials is used to evaluate compliance with the in-path nuisance
alert requirements.

In-path nuisance alerts are crash alerts that are triggered by vehicles inside the Alert Zone and that
occur in situations drivers do not consider alarming. A suggested requirement from Chapter 4 on
the frequency of in-path nuisance alerts is: less than one in-path nuisance alert per “week.”  (That
is, for a driving duration and exposure to traffic patterns representative of an “average” U.S. driver
during a week).
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The results of testing must be mapped to the requirement “fewer than one alert per week” in some
manner.  If the expected exposure to each test scenario during the theoretical representative driving
week was known, then the number of in-path nuisances observed during testing could be scaled to
give an expected in-path nuisance rate.  This could then be compared to the requirement of less
than one alert per week.

Unfortunately, the expected exposure to crash alert test scenarios is presently unknown.  Instead,
an estimate of the proper scaling and threshold parameters is shown later (Section 6.3.1.2).  The
result has the same form as the ideal method of mapping -- the occurrences of in-path nuisances
are weighted by test scenarios and summed together.  If the sum is less than a threshold, the system
passes the in-path nuisance segment of testing.  If not, it fails the in-path nuisance evaluation, and
hence, the entire set of tests.

6.2.2.3 Pass/Fail Criteria for Out-of-Path Nuisance Alert Testing Segment

The out-of-path nuisance alert test procedures present the countermeasure with a set of situations
representative of commonly occurring driving experiences in which objects or vehicles outside the
Alert Zone may trigger out-of-path nuisance alerts.

Chapter 4 states that a very small number of out-of-path nuisance alerts are allowed.  The
requirement in the chapter is: less than one out-of-path nuisance alert per “week” (that is, for a
driving pattern and duration equal to the average driving of a U.S. driver during a week), under
representative conditions.  Horowitz (1986) estimates the average U.S. driver covers 201 miles per
week.

Mapping of the out-of-path nuisance alert test trial, results to the requirement “fewer than one alert
per week” is done.  Compared with the in-path nuisance evaluation, however, two steps toward
better mapping have been made.  First, the number of repetitions necessary to establish confidence
has been estimated based on a pilot experimental study by CAMP (Appendix E).  Second, the out-
of-path objects are placed at various lateral distances from the Alert Zone to create a distribution of
events.  These distributions are described in Section 6.4.1.3 (also see Chapter 5).

With this mapping approach, a confidence of satisfactory performance for out-of-path nuisance
alerts requires the system to produce no more than three crash alerts when the FCW equipped
vehicle is exposed to three times the number of exposures expected in a week.

6.3 Crash Alert Tests – Data Analysis and Reporting
Chapter 5 describes 17 crash alert test scenarios. These are each repeated five times, and possibly
more (see Chapter 5, Crash alert test repetition requirements).

This section describes general data reporting and analysis requirements, such as calibration issues
and data processing issues that apply across most (if not all) crash alert tests.  Next, each of the
crash alert tests is addressed and any additional data reporting or analysis requirements are given.
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6.3.1 Data Analysis and Reporting – General Requirements

Some data reporting and analysis requirements apply across many crash alert tests.  This includes
generic issues such as calibration requirements as well as detailed requirements on data reporting
and analyses that apply across tests. Section 6.3.1.1 below describes general requirements for
documenting “test validity,” that is, reporting data and calculations to show test trials meet the
specifications given in the procedures of Chapter 5.  That section also levies requirements for
documenting test execution. The third subsection below, Section 6.3.1.2, describes general
requirements for reporting countermeasure performance metrics for individual crash alert test
trials.

For each crash alert test, additional requirements appear later in Section 6.3.2.

6.3.1.1 Test Validity Analysis

Test validity analysis refers to the measurements and computations necessary to show that a test
trial is valid, i.e., meets the requirements described in Chapter 5.

Calibration Documentation

Users of the test procedures should document compliance with all accuracy requirements given in
the detailed test procedures of Chapter 5.  Those requirements address the accuracy values of
significant measurements, estimates, and controlled variables.  The documentation of test results
should describe calibrations and computations needed to show that the requirements are satisfied.

The list of uncertainties that need to be quantified will depend on the specific implementation of
the test procedures.

Environmental Conditions Documentation

For each crash alert test, Chapter 5 specifies allowable values of various parameters describing
ambient conditions.  The user of the test procedures is responsible for gathering necessary
measurements to verify that these conditions are met during the running of each trial.
Documentation of these conditions for each test trial is required.

Vehicles, Props, and Test Site Documentation

Information on the vehicles and props involved in testing, as well as information on the test site
itself, should be documented for each test design.  Here some necessary information is listed and
described.

Test Site – Requirements for the test site are given for each test in Chapter 5.  The requirements
are given in terms of a set of independent variables, which are defined in the Definitions section of
that chapter.  To show that the testing sites comply with these requirements, the user should
describe the methods of measuring or determining the values of appropriate test site parameters.
The user should also show that the resulting accuracy values support the determination that the test
site characteristics are acceptable.
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The following variables should be reported for each test site.  The detailed procedures in Chapter 5
provide requirements for the ranges for each variable.

� Test site location

� Horizontal curvature

� Vertical curvature

� Descriptions of the type of lane markings present at the test site and the quality of the
lane markings

� Lane width and lane width variation

� Roadway unevenness and superelevation parameters

Test Execution Documentation

Parameters Describing Vehicle Motions – Crash alert tests involve scripted maneuvers that are
designed to trigger crash alerts in SVs equipped with countermeasure systems that satisfy the
minimal functional requirements.  For each crash alert test, Chapter 5 defines the maneuver, in part
by describing allowable bounds on significant kinematics quantities, such as speeds, range, lateral
position, and so forth.  The required documentation associated with these specified motions is now
described.

For any variable describing SV and/or POV motion for which Chapter 5 provides allowable
bounds, there should be documentation that the measurements indicate that the bounds are
satisfied.  For each variable, three items should be included:

� The maximum deviation of the variable from the specification,

� The uncertainty associated with the measurement and/or estimation of the variable.

� Analysis that shows the variable was kept within the bounds given in Chapter 5 with a
95% confidence level.

For instance, if the SV speed is specified to be a constant 26.8 m/sec, with an allowable tolerance
on either side of 0.67 m/sec, the documentation should report the maximum deviation from 26.8
m/sec, the estimated uncertainty in measuring SV speed (with justification), and a demonstration
that the maximum deviation was less than 0.67 m/sec, with 95% probability.

Braking or Evasive Maneuvers – For each test run, one of the following questions must be
answered in the positive, and documented, in order for the trial to apply:

� Does the required crash alert occur before the brake switch is triggered on the SV? or

� Does the range from the SV to the primary POV fall to less than 90% of the minimum
range allowed for the onset of the crash alert before the brake switch is triggered on the
SV (and before any other evasive action is taken by the driver of the SV)?

It is important to continue the driving maneuvers until one of the two situations above are attained,
since countermeasures may use a variety of clues to help infer driver intentions.
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6.3.1.2 Countermeasure Performance Analysis

Metrics to Report for Crash Alert Tests

For individual crash alert trials, the following items should be reported.  In each case, the method
of measurement and estimation should be documented.

� Estimated range from the SV to the POV at the time of alert onset.

� Estimated minimum required range at onset of alert.  (See Chapter 4, Section 2 or
Appendix B for instructions on computing this variable.)

� Difference between the range at alert onset and the minimum required warning range.

� Uncertainty in this difference.

� Estimated maximum allowed range at alert onset (to evaluate in-path nuisance alert
events). See Chapter 4, Section 2 or Appendix B for discussion of this variable.

� Difference between the maximum allowed warning range and the actual range at onset
of alert.

� Uncertainty in this difference.

It is also important to know the lateral position of the POV when the crash alerts are first presented
to the driver, so that the compliance of the alerts with requirements can be determined. The
following items should be reported:

� Estimated lateral distance between the nearest points on the POV and the SV, when the
alert begins.  Lateral distance is the difference in lateral positions, and lateral positions
are measured with respect to the travel lane.  Along with the quantities in the previous
subsection, the lateral distance helps to determine whether an alert is required, allowed,
or not allowed (Chapter 4, Section 3).

� Uncertainty in the above value (including effects of possible errors in knowing when
the alert occurred, etc.).

Pass/Fail for Individual Crash Alert Test Trials

The metrics above should be used to locate the POV at the time of alert onset, and therefore allow
the user to determine whether the crash alert onset met the requirements of Chapter 4. (The figure
in Chapter 4, Section 3 illustrate a method of classifying a crash alert based on the POV location at
the time of alert onset.)  If the alert begins while the POV is in the “allowed” region of the figure
in Chapter 4 (Region 4), the countermeasure passes the test trial. For all other results, the
countermeasure fails the test trial.

Crash Alert Test C-11 may be passed another way.  The test involves a SV approaching a stopped
POV in poor visibility conditions.  As described, a countermeasure passes this test if either the
alert occurs at appropriate ranges or the countermeasure indicates to the driver that it cannot
operate to its full function in the visibility conditions.
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Pass/Fail Criteria for Individual In-Path Nuisance Alert Trials

Crash alert test trial results are examined, using the metrics above, to locate the POV at the time of
alert onset and determine whether a crash alert onset is considered to be “too early,” that is, a in-
path nuisance alert.  The “too early” cutoff is described in Chapter 4, Section 2.  Appendix B gives
detailed instructions to compute the cutoff.  If the alert is an in-path nuisance alert, this is included
in a weighted sum of such instances, as described in the following subsection.  If the weighted sum
exceeds a threshold value, the FCW system fails the in-path nuisance alert segment of testing, and
therefore fails overall.

The following subsection develops the weights and thresholds used to combine results of
individual test trials to decide whether the FCW system passes this segment of testing evaluation.

Pass/Fail for the In-Path Nuisance Alert Segment Using Individual Test Trial Results

This section describes the details of combining results of in-path nuisance alert occurrences seen
during testing to determine whether the countermeasure passes or fails the in-path nuisance
segment.  Section 6.2.2.2 explains that the approach described here uses a preliminary estimate of
the exposure to situations similar to the crash alert test.  Thus in-path nuisance alerts seen during
testing can be “mapped” to expected rates during a hypothetical average drive.

There are 17 crash alert tests described in Chapter 5. For each trial, there is no distinction made
between alerts that are very early and alerts that are slightly early.  For the ith crash alert test, let

ip  denote the proportion of trials in which the crash alert is considered to be an in-path nuisance.

Let iw  be a scalar weighting associated with the ith test.  Let the weighted sum of in-path nuisance

occurrences in all tests be a metric of the countermeasure’s performance in the in-path nuisance
segment of the tests.  The countermeasure is considered to pass if the weighted sum does not
exceed a threshold IPNAT :

If  ∑ ≤
i

IPNAii Tpw , the countermeasure passes in-path nuisance segment.

The choices of weights and threshold are now described. Ideally, weights assigned to the crash
alert tests would be based on the relative exposure of drivers to the different test situations.  In the
absence of comprehensive data on driver braking behavior, weights are chosen by estimating the
relative exposures of drivers to the testing situations.  This is done using engineering judgment and
the logic that follows.  Weights are assigned to the crash alert tests based on (1) initial closing
speeds, (2) POV braking severity, (3) presence or absence of lateral maneuvering.  Weights do not
consider roadway geometry and POV type since these parameters affect sensing and sensory
interpretation performance, and in-path nuisance alerts involve alert timing.

To begin, a weight is assigned to each test based on the closing speed at the beginning of the test.
Initial closing speeds vary from 0 to 100 kph.  Weights are chosen to decrease as closing speeds
increase; this is based on an assumption that the most common closing speed is zero, and as
closing speeds increase, the probability that a driver is exposed to the closing speed decreases.
The following table shows relative weights assigned to ranges of initial closing speeds.
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Initial Closing
Speed (kph)

Weight
Assigned

0 – 25

26-50

51-75

76-100

100

50

20

10

Second, the weights are scaled by POV braking intensities, again based on an engineering sense of
relative exposure to lead vehicle deceleration levels.  The following scaling factors are used:

POV Braking
Level

Scaling Factor

0.0 to –0.1g

-0.11g to –0.30g

-0.31g to –0.50g

1

0.30

0.05

Third, the weights are reduced for tests with lateral maneuvers, based on the simple assumption
that crash alerts are more likely to happen when neither vehicle is changing lanes.

Lateral Maneuver
Occurs?

Scaling Factor

No lateral maneuvers

SV lane change

POV cut-in

1.0

0.3

0.3

Table 6-1 shows the resulting weights to use for each test scenario.

Given the proportion of tests in which the crash alert tests produced an in-path nuisance alert, the
system’s performance is compared to a threshold, TIPNA

, as described earlier.  The threshold is
chosen here as follows.  Assume, based only on engineering judgment, that “representative
driving” for the U.S. (201 miles, Horiwitz) involves 10 incidents per week in which a driver
approaches a situation in which a crash alert may be triggered.  The requirements of Chapter 4
propose that in-path nuisance alerts should not occur more than once per week, for the week of
“representative driving.”  Thus, given the normalized weighting of the tests shown in the table
below, only one tenth of these incidences can be allowed to produce an in-path nuisance alert.
Therefore the threshold is chosen to be 1/10, or TIPNA = 0.10.

The choice of threshold, as well as the weightings, would be improved through the use of real-
world data, such as that collected in the ICC Field Operational Tests (see References).  The data
might be used to better infer exposures to the scenarios represented by the crash alert tests, as well
as provide a basis for a better estimate of how often drivers approach the “too early” bound of the
crash alert onset requirements of Chapter 4.
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Table 6-1 Weighting the Results Of Crash Alert Tests To Evaluate In-Path Nuisance Alerts

Test Test Name Scale Factor
for Initial

Closing Speed

Scale Factor
for POV
Braking

Scale Factor
for Lateral
Maneuvers

Total
Test

Weight

Normal-
ized

Weight

C-1 100 kph to POV stopped in
travel lane

10 1 1 10 0.0266

C-2 80 kph to POV at 16 kph 20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-3 100 kph to POV braking
moderately  hard from 100
kph

100 0.05 1 5 0.0133

C-4 100 kph to POV stopped
under overhead sign

10 1 1 10 0.0266

C-5 100 kph to slowed or
stopped motorcycle

10 1 1 10 0.0266

C-6 SV to POV stopped in
transition to curve

20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-7 SV to POV stopped in a
curve

10 1 1 10 0.0266

C-8 SV to slower POV, in tight
curve

50 1 1 50 0.1330

C-9 POV at 67 kph cuts in front
of 100 kph SV

50 1 0.3 15 0.0399

C-10 SV at 72 kph changes lanes
and encounters parked POV

20 1 0.3 6 0.0160

C-11 100 kph to stopped POV,
with fog.

10 1 1 10 0.0266

C-12 POV brakes while SV
tailgates at 100 kph.

100 0.3 1 30 0.0798

C-13 100 kph to 32 kph
motorcycle between two
trucks

20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-14 100 kph to 32 kph
motorcycle behind a truck

20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-15 100 kph to 32 kph Truck 20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-16 SV to POV stopped in
transition to curve (poor
lane markings)

20 1 1 20 0.0532

C-17 24 kph SV to stopped POV 100 1 1 100 0.2660

Sums: 376 1.00
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6.3.2 Data Analysis and Reporting for Specific Crash Alert Tests

Unless otherwise specified, the quantities specified above in Section 6.3.1 should all be
documented.  Some tests require additional measurement and reporting; this section describes
these unique requirements.

Refer to Chapter 5 for descriptions of the test procedures and objectives for these tests.

6.3.2.1 Test C-1: 100 kph to POV Stopped in Travel Lane

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.2 Test C-2: 80 kph to POV at 16 kph

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.3 Test C-3: 100 kph to POV Braking Moderately Hard From 100 kph

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.4 Test C-4: 100 kph to POV Stopped Under Overhead Sign

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Overhead Sign – The overhead sign should be constructed and hung as defined in Chapter 5 (see
in the Nuisance Alert sections); documentation should provide support for a statement that the
overhead sign meets specifications.
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Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.5 Test C-5: 100 kph to Slowed or Stopped Motorcycle

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Motorcycle -- The motorcycle should be as defined in Chapter 5.

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.6 Test C-6: SV to POV Parked in Transition to a Curve

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Longitudinal Location of Vehicles – The longitudinal position of each vehicle should be
recorded.  Document the method used to locate the transition from the straight road segment to the
curve.

Wet Pavement – Document whether the pavement is wet due to rain or artificial wetting of the
road.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.7 Test C-7: SV to POV Parked on a Curve, No Lane Markings

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

No Lane Markings – The user should document that the test is executed on a roadway that meets
the requirement of a site with “no lane markings.”  (See Chapter 5, Definitions.)
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Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.8 Test C-8: SV to Slower-Moving POV, in Tight Curve

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Only those requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.9 Test C-9: POV at 67 kph Cuts in Front of 100 kph SV

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.10 Test C-10: SV at 72 kph Changes Lanes and Encounters Parked POV

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash alert Test General Requirements.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.11 Test C-11: 100 kph to Stopped POV, With Fog

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV.  The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

Visibility  – The user is responsible for demonstrating that the atmospheric visibility at the time of
the tests meets the requirements given for this test in Chapter 5.
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Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.  In
addition, the driver of the SV should observe whether the countermeasure indicates to the driver
that the system cannot function at full functionality.

6.3.2.12 Test C-12: POV Brakes While SV Tailgates at 100 kph

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.13 Test C-13: Greater Size and Equal Distance

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Motorcycle – The motorcycle should satisfy the requirements levied on motorcycles used in
testing, per Chapter 5. Evidence that the motorcycle meets specifications should be included in the
test documentation.

Trucks – Both trucks must meet the specifications of trucks to be used in the testing, per Chapter
5.  Evidence that the trucks meet specifications should be included in the documentation.

Vehicle Longitudinal Locations – For this test Chapter 5 requires that the distance along the
direction of travel between the rear of the three POVs should not exceed a specified amount. The
testing organization should document support for an argument that the actual distances fall within
that bound.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.14 Test C-14: Greater Size and Greater Distance

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Motorcycle – The motorcycle should satisfy the requirements levied on motorcycles used in
testing, per Chapter 5.  Support that the motorcycle meets specifications should be included in the
test documentation.

Trucks –Both trucks should meet the specifications of trucks to be used in the testing, per Chapter
5.  Support that the trucks meet specifications should be included in the documentation.

Vehicle Longitudinal Locations – The maximum and minimum values for the estimated range
between the motorcycle and the truck should be reported.  Chapter 5 provides an allowable set of
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values that range can take on.  The testing organization should document support for an argument
that the actual range falls within that bound.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.15 Test C-15: 100 kph to 32 kph Truck

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Truck – The truck should meet the specifications on trucks to be used in the testing, per Chapter 5.
Support that the truck meets specifications should be included in test documentation.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.16 Test C-16: SV to POV Parked in Transition to a Curve, Poor Quality
Painted Lane Markings

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Longitudinal Location of Vehicles – The longitudinal position of each vehicle should be
recorded.  Document the method used to locate the transition from the straight road segment to the
curve.

Painted Lane Markings of Poor Quality – The user should document the method used to
determine whether the test roadway meets the requirements of a roadway with poor quality lane
markings.  Appropriate measurements and computations should be recorded and documented.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.

6.3.2.17 Test C-17: 24 kph to Stopped POV

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Stationary POV Location and Orientation – This test involves a stationary POV. The user is
responsible for demonstrating that the POV location and orientation meets the requirement given
in Chapter 5, under Crash Alert Test General Requirements.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Requirements that apply to all crash alert tests (Section 6.3.1.2) are needed for this test.
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6.4 Out-of-Path Nuisance Tests – Data Analysis and
Reporting

Out-of-path nuisance-alert tests are used to evaluate the countermeasure's compliance to the limits
on alerts caused by objects that are not in the Alert Zone.  Chapter 5 described nine out-of-path
nuisance-alert tests.  The data analysis and reporting requirements described here include
documentation to show that each test was run properly and documentation and analysis to
demonstrate that the number of alerts were within the required limits.  Some of the data analysis
and reporting requirements apply to all of the tests while others are test specific.  Section 6.4.1
covers the requirements that apply to all of the out-of-path nuisance-alert tests.

6.4.1 Data Analysis and Reporting – General Requirements

6.4.1.1 Test Validity Analysis

Calibration Documentation

Users of the test procedures must show that the quantities listed below meet the specifications
given Chapter 5.  Documentation should include the calibration procedures used, calibration
results, and methods used to estimate the uncertainty for each of the following measurements:

� Uncertainty of lateral and longitudinal position of each stationary prop.

� Uncertainty of SV lateral position relative to each stationary prop as the SV drives
through the test scene.

� Uncertainty of the SV speed as the SV drives through the test scene.

� Uncertainty of lateral position of moving POVs relative to the SV while the SV drives
through the test scene.

� Uncertainty in the time of any alerts that are generated.

Principal Other Vehicles Documentation

Chapter 5 includes requirements for the types of vehicles that are used as the POVs.  The make and
model of each vehicle should be documented.  Any options or configuration alternatives that could
enhance or degrade the ability of a FCW system to sense the vehicles should be documented.

Documentation of Props

Chapter 5 includes requirements for the props that are used during the testing.  The make and
model of each purchased prop shall be recorded.  The materials and dimensions of each prop that
is constructed shall be documented.  The vertical and horizontal displacement of props relative to
the lanes of travel, including their position relative to any required vertical or horizontal curves,
shall be documented.
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Test Site Documentation

Chapter 5 includes requirements for the road surface characteristics.  The road surface material and
its roughness should be documented.  The presence, location, and quality of painted lane markers
or lane marking retroreflectors should also be documented.  The individual tests also have limits
on horizontal curvature, vertical curvature, and superelevation of the test track.  The methods of
measuring these characteristics and their values should be documented.

Test Execution

Each of the out-of-path nuisance-alert tests involves a scripted maneuver that causes the FCW
equipped vehicle to approach an object that could, potentially, cause a nuisance alert.  For each test
scenario, Chapter 5 includes bounds on several significant kinematic quantities, such as speed and
lateral position.  The data analysis must include an analysis of the kinematic data, including an
estimate of the measurement error, to demonstrate with a 0.95 level of significance that the
maneuver was performed within the specified bounds.

6.4.1.2 Countermeasure Performance Analysis

The requirements in Chapter 4 state that a FCW system should produce less than one out-of-path
nuisance alert per week when subjected to an average distribution of driving conditions.  Chapter 5
describes how to expose a FCW system to representative scenarios that could generate out-of-path
nuisance alerts.  Each scenario is run multiple times using a distribution of distances between the
objects and the Alert Zone.  A system passes the out-of-path nuisance alert test segment if the sum
of the number of alerts produced during all the repetitions is below a threshold.

This and the following sections explain how the required number of test repetitions and the
distance distributions were derived.  The number of repetitions is based upon three factors:

• An estimate of the daily or weekly exposure of a FCW system to each out-of-path nuisance
alert scenario.

• An estimate of the distribution of distances of each type of object from the path of the SV.

• A statistical analysis of the number of trial exposures needed to have adequate confidence that
a FCW system satisfies the limits for out-of-path nuisance alerts.

Several sources have been used to support estimates for the distribution of exposure rates.  The
research by Horowitz (1986) was used for the average miles driven in a week (201) and the
average number of trips (27).

The values for exposure per day are based upon the findings of a pilot study performed by CAMP
in suburban Detroit.  Details of the study methods and results are included in Appendix D.  The
results of the pilot study are considered to be very preliminary, and therefore, the values presented
here are likely to change when additional data becomes available.

The distribution of distances was derived by considering standard construction practices and using
engineering judgements to translate these construction practices into reasonable distance
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distributions.  The roadway configurations recommended by AASHTO were used to derive lane
widths, roadway markings, as well as distances between the traveled roadway and guardrails or
concrete barriers.  The MUTCD was used for requirements on the locations of signs, raised
retroreflectors, and portable construction barriers.

The statistical analysis for the required number of trials is presented in Section 6.4.1.3.  Briefly,
demonstration of satisfactory performance for alerts requires the system produce no more than
three crash alerts when the FCW equipped vehicle is exposed to three times the number of
exposures expected in a week.

where:

Ik is the number of crash alerts generated during the kth test,

I is the total number of alerts generated during the tests

6.4.1.3 Repetitions Needed for Out-of-Path Nuisance Alert Tests

The following analysis derives the requirements for the number of repetitions for each of the out-
of-path nuisance alert tests.

The analysis is based upon the following considerations.  First, it is assumed to be important that
the number of trials is not excessive, so that the tests are feasible to execute.  The introduction to
Chapter 5 suggested that four weeks (for all tests) is a practical testing period, therefore two-weeks
is assumed to be a practical duration for out-of-path nuisance alert testing.

Second, it is assumed that alerts are independent events.  That is, whether an alert occurs in an
encounter with one type of object is independent of the time since the last alert occurred or the
presence of other objects.

Third, the SV is presented with essentially the same set of conditions several times.  The trial
repetitions provide the data required to estimate the likelihood that an alert will be produced under
those conditions.  Sets of trials are conducted for each of several distances between the objects and
the Alert Zone.  Successful performance in the out-of-path nuisance alert tests is based on the
performance for all valid trials of the tests.

Suppose that the requirement for out-of-path nuisance alerts is that there be less than one alert in
some time, Ti, of driving.  Suppose that the number of encounters with sources of out-of-path
nuisance alerts in time Ti is Ni.  Then the requirement corresponds to a limit of 1/Ni on the
probability that an encounter will cause a crash alert.

Equation 6-1N9 ... N1k:  3
9

1

=≡≥ ∑
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Terminology

A scenario is a general term that designates a combination of a driving pattern, a set of
environmental conditions, and a set of objects or other vehicles that could cause a FCW system to
produce an alert.  Examples of scenarios include driving under a sign or approaching a stopped
motorcycle.

An incident, or encounter, is a specific instance of a scenario.  For example, each time a vehicle
drives under a sign is one incident.

A trial , run or repetition is a specific experiment in which a vehicle equipped with a FCW system
is driven toward one or more objects.  A single trial can involve exposing the system to multiple
incidents, such as driving past a row of slowly moving cars or over a series of road surface objects.

A test involves performing one or more repetitions of a scenario.  The repetitions may be done so
that each repetition is as similar as possible to the other repetitions.  Alternatively, the repetitions
may be done with one or more independent variables changed, such as when each run is closer
than the previous to some roadside object.

A sample is the result of an experiment.  An experiment may be one incident, one run, or one test.

A sample space is the set of all possible outcomes of an experiment.  In statistics an event is a
subset of the sample space.  If an experiment involves exposing a FCW system to three incidents
then sample space is the set of all possible combinations of outcomes from the three incidents and
an event may be any outcome in which the FCW satisfies the minimum requirements all three
times.

An exposure rate or exposure frequency is the number of times per day, week, or year that a FCW
system is likely to experience a particular combination of conditions.  For example, a system may
be exposed to 500 roadside signs per week.  Similarly, a system may be exposed to 20 cut-ins per
week.

Trial Repetition Analysis

We want to conduct an experiment that will demonstrate whether or not a FCW system meets the
requirements.  So, an experiment will be conducted to estimate the frequencies of alerts.

Let pi be the actual probability of an alert in one exposure.  Let qi = 1 – pi be the probability that an
encounter will not generate an alert.

Let n be the number of trial exposures to sources of out-of-path nuisance alerts.  Let xi be the
number of alerts generated in n exposures.  The probability of x alerts in n exposures, p(x) is a
binomial distribution.  For large n the binomial distribution can be approximated by the Poisson
distribution with mean µ = np and variance σ2 = np.  In addition, if np ≥ 5 and nq ≥ 5 then the
binomial distribution can be approximated by a normal distribution with mean µ = np and variance
σ2 = npq.  However, since we want to minimize the number of trials, we hope that we can use n <
5Ni, in which case the normal distribution approximation will not be very accurate.
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The formula for the Poisson distribution is given by:

We will use the maximum likelihood estimator of pi which is x/n.  The test specification will be
that a system passes the test if xi/n ≤ 1/Ni.

The question is to determine a value for n that adequately discriminates between systems that meet
the requirements and those that do not.  Figure 6-1 shows a set of operating characteristic curves
for different values of n.

Figure 6-1 Test Procedure Operating Characteristic Curves

The operating characteristic curves show the relationship between the true performance of a FCW
system and its likelihood of passing the tests for different values of n.  In Figure 6-1, the number of
exposures is shown as an integer multiple of Ni.  The tradeoff for selecting n involves examination
of the likelihood that systems that exceed or do not meet the requirements by some amount will
pass.  It was decided to consider systems whose true nuisance alert rates are either half or twice the
requirement.  It is also informative to consider the likelihood of passing for a system whose
performance is just at the limit for passing.

Consider a test set where n=Ni.  Then a system whose pi is 1/Ni will have a 74% chance of passing
the test.  Also, a system that has pi = 1/2Ni will have a 91% chance of passing and one that has pi =

Equation 6-2

Operating Characteris tic Curve
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2/Ni has a 40% chance of passing.  As the number of exposures increases, the likelihood that a
system will pass goes down if it has pi exactly at the limit or twice the limit.  Also, as the n
increases the likelihood that a system that has a pi that is half the limit will pass goes up.  A value
of n=3Ni would provide less than a 15% chance that a system with twice the acceptable nuisance
alerts would pass.  Also, if n=3Ni, there is an 89% chance that a system with half the acceptable
nuisance alerts will pass.  This was judged by CAMP to provide adequate discrimination between
systems that meet and those that do not meet the nuisance-alert rate requirements.

6.4.2 Data Analysis and Reporting For Specific Out-Of-Path Nuisance
Alert Tests

6.4.2.1 Test N-1: Overhead Sign at Crest of Hill

This procedure test the sensitivity of a FCW system to objects commonly found over the traffic
lanes of roads.  The test covers the difficult condition wherein a crest curve causes the overhead
object to appear directly ahead of the SV.  The test is conducted using an overhead sign, which is
used to representative both signs and bridges commonly found over urban and rural roads.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

The test involves selecting a driving speed that corresponds to the design speed for the vertical
curvature of the hill.  The profile of the hill and the minimum rate of vertical curvature (in meters
per % change in grade) must be reported.

The test should be run with the sign directly ahead of the SV and perpendicular to the grade of the
hill before the crest.  The report must include analysis of the orientation and position of the sign to
show that the sign position and orientation satisfied this requirement when the tests were run.

If an alert occurs, verify that the sign caused the alert by comparing the measured distance between
the SV and the sign with the reported distance to the object that caused the alert.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution of heights that should be used in the tests.
The total exposure is based upon the pilot study's estimated exposure of 12 overhead signs and 16
overhead traffic signals per day.

The height distribution is based upon an assumption that sign heights are evenly distributed
between the minimum bridge height recommended by the AASHTO guidelines and a height 1 m
above the minimum.  The AASHTO guidelines recommend a minimum clearance for underpasses
of 4.4 m with 5.0 m indicated as more desirable.  In addition some roadways, including freeways
and arterial systems, are parts of systems or routes for which a minimum vertical clearance of 4.9
m has been established for underpasses.  The Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices
(MUTCD) requires a minimum height of 17 feet (5.18m) unless the sign is placed on another
lower structure such as a bridge.
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The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-1 in equation 6-1.

Sign height above road (meters) 4.4-4.65 4.65-4.9 4.9-5.15 5.15-5.4

Average exposure per day 7 7 7 7

6.4.2.2 Test N-2: Road Surface Objects on Flat Roads

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to small objects that vehicles
frequently drive over.  The representative objects include lane-marking retro-reflectors, tire debris,
beverage cans, and a piece of wood.  The test is conducted on a straight section of track.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Report the manufacturer and model of the retroreflectors used in the test.

Report whether the vehicle passed over each of the types of road surface objects.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

When retroreflectors are used on rural roads, the AASHTO guidelines suggest that they be placed
at intervals that are twice the interval for broken line segments.  The recommendation is that
broken line segments consist of 10' segments and 30' gaps.  Therefore, when retroreflectors are
present on rural roads the recommended spacing is one every 80' (24.4 m).  Horowitz (1986)
reported an average driving distance of 201 miles/week (323 km/week).  However, typically only a
fraction of the distance traveled would have raised retroreflectors as lane markings.  The pilot
study found no retroreflectors on the route traveled.  To provide a meaningful test, The following
table assumes that approximately 5% of the distance traveled would have raised retroreflectors.

The pilot study found no instances of debris in the through-traffic lanes of the route taken.  To
provide a meaningful test the frequency at which vehicles drive over debris such as beverage cans,
pieces of wood, or pieces of tires is assumed to be less than once every other day (i.e., about once
every 57 miles of travel).

The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution for exposure to road surface objects that
should be used in the tests.

Road Surface
Retroreflectors

Debris

Average Exposure Per Day 100 0.5

The number of trial exposures for each type of object (retroreflectors or debris) is the number of
each type of object on the course multiplied by the number of passes through the course.

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-2 in equation 6-1.
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6.4.2.3 Test N-3: Grating at Bottom of Hill

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to metal road surface objects, such
as a grating, that vehicles frequently drive over.  The test is conducted so that the visibility of the
grating is increased by its location on a sag vertical curve.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Document the construction of the grating to demonstrate it meets the requirements set forth in
Chapter 5.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

Although gratings and manhole covers are common, they are less commonly found in the center of
a lane at the bottom of a hill.  No such instances were found during the pilot study. The following
table indicates a hypothetical distribution for the typical exposure of FCW systems, to gratings at
the bottom of a hill.

Grating at Bottom of Hill

Average Exposure per Day 1

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-3 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.4 Test N-4: Guardrails and Concrete Barriers

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to roadside barriers such as metal
guardrails and concrete dividers.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

Document the construction of the guardrails and Concrete Barriers to demonstrate that they
conform to the requirements contained in Chapter 5.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution for the typical exposure of FCW systems
to guardrails and concrete barriers.  The total exposure is based upon the pilot study, which
suggests vehicles are exposed to 19 guardrails and 5 concrete barriers per day in the near vicinity
to the lane they are traveling in.

The distribution of distances from the Alert Zone is based upon an assumption that the distribution
of barriers from the edge of a lane is evenly distributed from the minimum recommended by the
AASHTO guidelines to the maximum that is 4 meters from the edge of the lane.  The AASHTO
guidelines suggest that barriers on highways be placed no closer to the roadway than the
recommended shoulder width.  On local roads and streets barriers may be as close as 0.5 m from
the roadway.  The minimum shoulder width in the median of highways is 1.2m on four lane
highways with a minimum of 3.0 m on six lane highways.  For the right hand shoulder the
recommended minimum shoulder width for the lowest volume roadways is 0.6 m with a preferred
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width of 1.2 to 2.4 m.  For high-volume high-speed roadways the recommended minimum is 3.0 m
with a preferred width of 3.6 m.

Distance of Object from Alert Zone (meters) 0.5-1.5 1.5-2.5 2.5 to 3.5 3.5 to 4.5

Guardrails (Typical Exposure per Day) 5 5 5 5

Concrete Barriers (Typical Exposure per Day) 1 1 1 1

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-4 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.5 Test N-5: Roadside Objects by Straight and Curved Roads

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to common roadside objects.  The
representative objects include small and large signs, mailboxes, and construction barricades.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

No Lane Markings – The user should document that the test is executed on a roadway that meets
the requirement of a site with “no lane markings.”  (See Chapter 5, Definitions, for a definition.)

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution for the typical exposure of FCW systems
to roadside objects.  The total exposure for each type of object is based upon the pilot study results.

The distributions of distances from the Alert Zone are based upon an assumption that sign
locations are evenly distributed between the minimum distance from the roadway to a distance 2 m
farther than the minimum.  The MUTCD recommends that signs should not be closer than 6 feet
(1.8 m) from the edge of the shoulder, or if no shoulder is present, no less than 12 feet (3.65 m)
from the edge of the traveled way.  In urban areas, where necessary, a clearance of 1 foot (0.3 m)
from the curb face is permissible. The table takes into consideration that vehicles do not always
travel in an outside lane and do not normally travel along the edge of a lane.  In addition it is
assumed, for lack of a better estimate, that there are an average of 8 small signs, 4 large signs, and
4 mailboxes per mile of travel.  Based on Horowitz (1986) the average distance driven per day is
28.7 miles.

Part VI of the MUTCD includes recommended practices for the location of temporary barricades
to divert traffic in road maintenance zones.  The guidelines include recommended practices for
shoulder tapers and tapers for shifting lanes.  In general, there will not be a shoulder between
temporary barriers and the traveled way.  Therefore, the table assumes that the barriers will be on
the edge of the traveled way.  The recommended practice is to space the barriers so that the
distance between them (in feet) does not exceed the speed (in mph) when used for a taper and
should not exceed twice the speed when used for tangent channeling. The table assumes, for lack
of a better estimate, that FCW equipped vehicles will pass an average of 0.5 km of road with
construction barriers per day spaced at 40-ft intervals.
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Distance of Object from
Alert Zone (Meters)

0.5-1.5 1.5-2.5 2.5 to 3.5 3.5 to 4.5

Small signs 50 50 50 50

Large signs 16 16 16 16

Mailboxes 11 11 11 11

Construction barricades 24 24 24 24

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-5 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.6 Test N-6: U-Turn with Sign

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to signs found near U-turn lanes in
the median of a road.  The signs are placed so that they are directly in front of the SV as it
approaches the U-turn, at a distance of 3 meters from the edge of the roadway.  The SV approaches
the U-turn at a high speed, decelerates at the last moment, and then negotiates the turn.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

None.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

The following table suggests a hypothetical distribution for the typical exposure of FCW systems
to this scenario.  The total exposure is based upon the pilot study, which suggests that two U-turns
per day.

U-Turns

Average Exposure per Day 2

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-6 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.7 Test N-7: Slow Cars in Adjacent Lane at a Curve

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to slower moving traffic in adjacent
lanes.  The test is conducted where a curve puts slower traffic directly ahead of the SV as it
approaches the curve.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

The make and model of the slow cars must be recorded.  If they are not the same as the standard
vehicles then their optical or radar cross sections (whichever is appropriate for the sensing
technology) should be demonstrated to be within 20% of the cross sections for the standard
vehicle.

The test is to be executed on wet pavement.  Report whether the pavement is wet due to rain or
artificial wetting.
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Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

No statistical data or guideline information was available to support a value for the total exposure
to slow moving cars in adjacent lanes.  The pilot test indicated a total exposure of 2 slow moving
and 16 parked or stopped vehicles in adjacent lanes per day.  To provide a more meaningful test
the frequency which vehicles drive past slow moving cars was assumed to be 20.  There are two
tests for this scenario, one with wet pavement (with good lane markings) and one with poor quality
lane markings (and dry pavement).  For the purposes of these tests, the total exposure is divided
with 75% on dry pavement and 25% on wet pavement.

The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution of the distances of cars in adjacent lanes
from the Alert Zone.  The table is based upon an assumption that the lateral distances between cars
will be evenly distributed with an average equivalent to the distance if both vehicles were in the
center of their lane and with a minimum of 0.5 m.  Assuming an average lane width that is half
way between the AASHTO minimum for low-volume low-speed streets, (3.0 m) and the
recommended width for interstate highways (3.6m) and an average vehicle width of 2.1 m yields
an average separation of 1.2 m.  The values in the following table are adjusted to account for the
distance that the Alert Zone extends beyond the side of the FCW equipped vehicle and rounded for
convenience.

Distance from Alert Zone (meters) 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5

Average Exposure per Day 9 9 9

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-7 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.8 Test N-8: Trucks in Both Adjacent Lanes

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to slower traffic that is at the same
distance in both adjacent lanes.  The test determines whether adjacent vehicles may be mistakenly
interpreted as one vehicle directly ahead of the SV.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

The make and model of the trucks must be recorded.  If they are not the same as the standard
trucks then their optical or radar cross sections (whichever is appropriate for the sensing
technology) should be demonstrated to be within 20% of the cross sections for the standard trucks.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

No statistical data or guideline information was available to support a value for the total exposure
to situations where there are slow moving vehicles at the same distance in both adjacent lanes.
The pilot study did not experience any events of this type.  To provide a reasonable test, it was
assumed that a typical driver would experience this scenario three times during an average day of
driving (28.7 miles).
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The following table indicates a hypothetical distribution of distances of cars in adjacent lanes from
the Alert Zone.  The distribution of distances is based upon the same logic as was used for the
table in Section 6.4.2.7.

Distance from Alert Zone (meters) 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5

Average Exposure per Day 1 1 1

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-8 in equation 6-1.

6.4.2.9 Test N-9: Slow Cars in Adjacent Lane at a Curve, Poor Quality Painted
Lane Markings

This new test is identical to N-7, except that this test is to be run on a dry roadway with poor
quality painted lane markings.

Additional Requirements to Demonstrate Test Validity

The make and model of the slow cars must be recorded.  If they are not the same as the standard
vehicles then their optical or radar cross sections (whichever is appropriate for the sensing
technology) should be demonstrated to be within 20% of the cross sections for the standard
vehicle.

The test is to be executed at a test site with poor lane markings.  Document all measurements and
observations made that support the claim that the lane markings meet the requirements for such a
test site.

Countermeasure Performance Evaluation

All remarks for Test N-7 apply here.

Distance from Alert Zone (meters) 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5

Average Exposure per Day 3 3 3

The number of alerts generated during 21 days worth of exposure is IN-9 in equation 6-1.

6.5 Conclusions
This chapter specifies requirements for analysis and reporting of data collected during the
execution of the objective tests.  The outcome is a determination of whether or not a FCW system
meets the set of minimum functional requirements developed in Chapter 4.
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7 FORWARD COLLISION WARNING SYSTEMS
TEST PROCEDURES EVALUATION

7.1 Introduction
This chapter describes activities that focused on validating and improving the objective test
methodology described in Chapters 6 and 7.  The methodology includes twenty-six vehicle-level
tests designed to evaluate the compliance of a FCW system with the set of minimum functional
requirements developed in Chapter 4.  There are several areas of the methodology that were
evaluated.

The philosophy set forth when the test procedures for FCW systems were developed was that the
tests should be executable by a variety of organizations and at a variety of existing track facilities.
This required test specifications that would be interpreted the same way by different test engineers
and that would accommodate the differences in the tracks and standard practices at different
testing facilities.  In addition, the tests were designed to be independent of the sensing technology
used by the FCW system.  In particular they need to be applicable to systems based upon
millimeter wave radar, laser radar or video sensors. A major consideration was to devise tests that
would produce consistent results when executed at different locations.  Three sites were selected
as representative of those accessible by the organizations that would execute the tests.  These were
the G.M. Milford Proving Ground near Milford, MI, the Ford Motor Company's Michigan
Proving Ground near Romeo, MI, and the Transportation Research Center near East Liberty,
Ohio.

The primary focus of the evaluation reported here is to provide an initial assessment as to whether
the tests are practical to execute and provide a reasonable certainty that a FCW system which
passes the tests actually satisfies the minimum functional requirements. Another concern
addressed is whether the test results will be repeatable.

A major focus of  the validation work was the execution of five key tests from among the twenty-
six proposed.  These tests were conducted using both a laser radar system and a microwave radar
FCW system. The laser radar FCW system was installed on a vehicle instrumented to collect
independent estimates of vehicle motion and position.  The microwave radar system was installed
on a different vehicle with identical instrumentation. The FCW systems were acquired from
Mitsubishi Electronics of America (laser radar) and Eaton Vorad (microwave radar) solely for the
purpose of validating the methodology.  Performance evaluation of those specific systems was not
the focus of the testing and no performance results are reported here.

Section 7.2 describes the process of selecting instrumentation for the vehicle testing activities.
Section 7.3 presents the resulting testing setup.  Section 7.4 describes the validation procedure and
activities. This includes both the testing work and the work away from the track.   The work
reported here led to improvements in several test procedures presented in Chapter 5.  The
methodological approach and scope, however, remain intact.
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7.2 Instrumentation Selection Process
Included in this section are discussions of measurements, props, test track facility requirements,
challenges and a brief description of the process used to determine the instrumentation.

Test definition
process

Conditions

Functional
Requirements

Crash
Scenarios

Operational
Scenarios

��������
��������
��������
��������
��������

Independent variables

Instrumentation
plan development

Test scenario
definitions

Required
system
performance

Tests
Required 
measurements
and accuracies

Instrument 
planRequired

props, aids

Facility 
requirements

Figure 7-1 Instrumentation Plan Development Process

Figure 7.1 illustrates the process used to develop the tests and the list of instrumentation. The test
procedures include variations of the Crash and Operational Scenarios.  The variations are selected
so that the ranges of values of each of the independent variables are represented adequately
amongst the tests.  The test definitions include the test scenario definitions, conditions that must
be controlled when running the test, and the required system performance.  These were then used
to define the required measurements and accuracy’s documented herein.

The purpose of conducting the tests is to evaluate the test procedures. The required measurements
were selected so that it could be determined, first, whether a system passed the test, and second,
that the test was conducted properly. This process required measurements of sufficient accuracy to
both exercise the procedures (through evaluation of two FCWs) and to evaluate the procedures
themselves. The test conditions, passing criteria, and background for each test were analyzed to
determine the accuracy requirements for each measurement.  Finally, alternative instrumentation
approaches for each type of measurement were evaluated to determine which could satisfy the
accuracy requirements.  The resulting list of instrumentation used for the CAMP testing is
provided in Appendix E.
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7.2.1 Required Measurements and Accuracy

This section presents and justifies required measurements, accuracy, and data rates to support the
testing. The abbreviation “SV” refers to the “subject vehicle,” the vehicle equipped with the FCW
under test.  The abbreviation “POV” refers to “principal-other-vehicle,” which includes any other
vehicles in the immediate vicinity.

Figure 7-2 is a schematic of the onboard instrumentation on the test vehicles. Table 7-1
summarizes the required measurements and the corresponding accuracy and data rates.  These
results are developed in the remainder of the section, with supporting materials included in
Appendix E.

GPS
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Figure 7-2 Block Diagram of In-Vehicle Instrumentation
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Table 7-1 Summary of Required Measurement Accuracy and Data Rates

Measurement
Accuracy
(3 sigma)

Onboard
Data Rate
Required

Supporting
Section

Longitudinal position of SV, POVs, and
clutter

6 cm 10 Hz 7.2.2

Longitudinal speed of SV and POVs 0.09m/s 10 Hz 7.2.2
Longitudinal acceleration of SV and POVs 0.10 m/s/s 10 Hz 7.2.2
Lateral position of clutter, stationary POVs
and road

3 cm NA 7.2.3

Lateral position of SV and moving POVs 10.5 cm 4 Hz 7.2.3
Yaw rate of SV and POV 1.8°/s 20 Hz 7.2.4
Visibility 10 m NA 7.2.5
Brake pedal actuation time 0.10 sec 10 Hz 7.2.6
Roadway horizontal curvature (direction
change)

1° NA 7.2.7

Roadway elevation change (for super-
elevation and vertical curvature)

5 mm/5m NA 7.2.8

Note that Table 7-1shows requirements in terms of absolute positions or speeds, whereas the
requirements addressed position and speed variables which are primarily relative quantities. The
requirements in Chapter 4 define an “Alert Zone”, which is a zone stretching in front of the SV
and following the shape of the road.  Objects within this zone must trigger alerts under certain
conditions (based on the range and range rate).  Objects outside the Alert Zone should not trigger
alerts.  Therefore, when evaluating the performance of a FCW system, it is important to know
whether objects or POVs are within the Alert Zone, as well as knowing the range and range rate to
the object or POV.  These are relative measurements, e.g., lateral position of a roadside object
with respect to the SV.

During the process of developing measurement strategies, accuracy and instrumentation concepts,
it became clear that the use of Differential Global Positioning System (DGPS) would best meet
the combined set of requirements, including accuracy for these relative measurements, cost,
flexibility during testing and testing design, availability, and schedule.  Thus, Table 7-1 and the
remainder of Section 7.2 are based on the approach of measuring motion with respect to an earth-
fixed frame.  Section 7.2.10 discusses the selection of a GPS approach and addresses the issues of
choosing from among GPS solutions.

The following sections address the individual measurements listed in Table 7-1.

7.2.2 Longitudinal Position, Speed, and Acceleration

The requirements for measurement accuracy of longitudinal motion variables of the tes vehicles
are driven by crash scenario testing.  The crash scenario tests involve maneuvers designed to
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trigger crash alerts.  The FCW is then evaluated based on the range at which the alert occurred.
For tests in which an alert in the SV is expected or desired, the crash alert timing criterion in
Chapter 4 describes a minimum range at which the alert must occur (Section 4.2.3.1).  The
minimum required range is a function of range rate and parameters of a model describing the
driver’s anticipated reaction time and braking level.  The FCW meets the requirement as long as
the alert occurs at a range that is equal to, or greater than, the minimum range given by the
requirements in Chapter 4.  The required minimum range for an alert may be as small as 2.2
meters or as great as 100 meters (these are, respectively, the minimum and maximum longitudinal
extents of the Alert Zone suggested in Chapter 4).

Figure 7-3 shows an SV and a POV at the moment a FCW issues an alert.  To evaluate whether a
FCW system meets this requirement, the difference between the actual range at alert onset, R, and
the minimum required range for the situation, warnR , is computed.  If warnRR ≥  , then the FCW

passes the test trial.  If, however, warnRR <  , then the FCW fails the test trial.  Let Rε  denote the

difference, warnR RR−=ε .  This difference is the basic metric to be used in evaluating the FCW

system’s compliance with the minimum warning range requirement.

SV POV

At the instant an alert occurs:

Vsv Vpov

Rwarn

R

εR

Figure 7-3 Comparing Actual Warning Range to the Minimum Required Warning Range

Measurement accuracy’s should support the computation of the metric Rε  so that evaluation of
the FCW system’s warning range performance on a trial will be correct “almost always.”  When
using data from an individual test trial to determine whether the FCW passed the trial, the
following requirement is suggested:

The following 3-sigma requirement is levied: measurement error effects on the computation of the
difference between the true range at the instant of alert and the minimum warning range cannot be
greater than 5% of the minimum warning range, or 2.0 meters, whichever is greater.

Let Rε̂  denote the computed value of the metric, based on measurements.  Then data from a test
trial would be evaluated as follows:

If  )m.,R*.max(ˆ warnR 02050>ε , then FCW passes trial (high confidence),
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If )m.,R*.max(ˆ warnR 02050 −−<ε , then FCW fails trial (high confidence), and

If  )m.,R*.max(ˆ warnR 02050≤ε  , then there may not be enough confidence to state that the

FCW passed or failed the trial.

The “high confidence” is quite high – if the error in the metric is assumed to follow a normal
distribution, for instance, the probability that the conclusion is correct is 99.7%.

The third condition above corresponds to cases in which the estimated range at alert time is quite
close to the estimated minimum required range at alert time, and the effect of measurement
uncertainties is large enough to call into question any conclusions.  The frequency with which
results fall into this region depends on both the measurement accuracy and the closeness of the
FCW performances to the required warning ranges.  By tightening measurement accuracy, this
region of uncertainty can be shrunk but not eliminated.

There is a tradeoff, however, between tightening measurement requirements and keeping
equipment cost and testing feasibility within practical ranges.  Appendix E lists the equipment
selected for validation testing of the test procedures; the equipment choices are largely driven by
requirements of ground-truthing lateral positions during lateral maneuvers..  The boxed
requirement above can be met with the equipment listed in Appendix E, assuming that the
minimum warning range is closing-speed dependent.  Testing occurred with a draft set of alert
timing requirements that depended on closing speed. Appendix E, Section E.3 demonstrates that
the boxed requirement above is satisfied for the draft set of timing requirements.  The analysis in
the appendix develops an analytical expression for the metric of warning range performance, then
computes a 3-sigma value for the uncertainty in the metric, given instrument accuracy and data
rates:

� Vehicle position, longitudinally: 0.06m, 3 sigma (SV, all POVs)

� Vehicle speed, longitudinally: 0.09m/s, 3 sigma (SV, all POVs)

� Longitudinal acceleration: 0.10 m/s2, 3 sigma (SV, POV – only one vehicle brakes during
testing at any one time)

� Time at which the alert occurred: 0.050 sec, 3 sigma

The analysis assumes upper bounds on the following test conditions and variables:

� Range rate < 33 m/sec (120kph),

� Relative acceleration between vehicles in the longitudinal direction, magnitude no greater than
0.3g,

� Time between onset of alert and collection of measurements of vehicle positions, speeds, and
accelerations:  <0.250 sec
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The above requirements are also sufficient for tests with a stationary POV since the location of the
POV can be surveyed to within a few centimeters. The above requirements on longitudinal
motions are also more than adequate to provide measurements for documenting test execution, for
purposes of investigating anomalies, proving “acceptable” execution of the tests, or for validating
the test procedures

7.2.3 Moving SV and POV Lateral Positions

Most of the test scenarios require measurement of the lateral position of the SV.  However there
are two types of tests with much tighter requirements. These are (1) the tests that involve the SV
driving by stationary objects that are just outside the Alert Zone, and (2) the tests that involve
lateral maneuvers, either by the SV or the POV. Although the analysis shows that the lateral
maneuvers have the tightest position measurement requirements, the development of both
requirements are presented here for review.

The requirements state that the Alert Zone extends along the path of the road with a width that
extends beyond the width of the SV on either side (maximum width of 3.6 meters).  An alert
should occur if a POV is in the Alert Zone and the longitudinal distance and relative velocity
requirements are met.  Furthermore, alerts should not occur due to objects that are outside the
Alert Zone.

7.2.3.1 Lateral Position Relative to Stationary Objects

For scenarios with stationary objects that always remain outside of the Alert Zone, the procedures
will require that the SV pass within some distance from the other object.  There is an implicit
lateral tolerance on how accurately the SV must be driven.  The requirement is that the SV drive
by the stationary objects so the Alert Zone stays between 0.0 m and 0.5 m lateral offset from the
objects.

The measurements must be accurate enough to provide assurance that the actual path of the SV
was within this 0.5 m band.  However, the accuracy with which the SV can be driven has an
impact on the accuracy requirements for the lateral position measurements (Figure 7.4).

For now we can assume that the position of the stationary objects can be determined much more
accurately than the position of the moving SV.  Surveying techniques that measure the position of
stationary objects with a 3σ accuracy of 3 cm should be used.

Suppose that the SV can be driven so that the maximum lateral deviation from the desired path is
10 cm.  To allow for the variation in the actual path and the uncertainty of the position
measurements, the desired path is selected to put the Alert Zone 0.25 m from the stationary object.
Then it is required that the 3 sigma measurement error be such that a vehicle that is 10 cm from
the desired path should produce measurements that are inside the 0.0 m to 0.5 m limits.  This
would be accomplished if 3σ = 25 cm – 10 cm or 15 cm.

Then, for the stationary object tests, a 3σ lateral offset accuracy of 15 cm is required.
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Desired Path of SV

Actual Path of SV

Edge of Alert Zone
for Desired Path

Edge of Alert Zone 
for Maximum Error 

in Actual Path

Variation in
 Actual Path

Lateral Position
Measurement

Variance

Variation in Path
± Measurement

Variance

Edge of Alert Zone
Including Variation in Actual Path 

and Measurement Variance

Stationary ObjectPosition Uncertainty
for Stationary Object

SV

Alert Zone

Figure 7-4 Tolerance Stackup for Lateral Position Measurements with Stationary Object Outside the
Alert Zone

7.2.3.2 Lateral Position During Lateral Maneuvers

In section 4.3.1, the requirements state that the Alert Zone extends along the path of the road with
a minimum width corresponding to the width of the vehicle and a maximum width that extends
beyond either side of the SV to a maximum width of 3.6 meters.  The requirements indicate an
alert should occur no later than when the path of the SV or the POV are such that the POV crosses
into the minimum width of the Alert Zone from the side (see Figure 4.6).

Considering the likely vehicle width, these requirement might allow a lateral tolerance of 0.5 m
for when the alert must occur on a cut-in.  In other words, an alert should not occur before a POV
enters the outer limit for the Alert Zone from the side and it must occur before the side of the
POV gets less than the inner limit of the Alert Zone, if the speed and distance conditions are met.

Next, engineering judgment suggests that the measurement uncertainty be less than 10% of the
width of the tolerance zone.  This will provide a high level of confidence that, when an alert
occurs, it is certain whether the side of the POV was between the limits for the width of the Alert
Zone. Then σ = 0.1 x 50 cm = 5 cm.  Therefore, the instrumentation must provide a lateral offset
accuracy less than 5 cm. Since absolute position measurements from 2 vehicles will be required to
achieve the lateral offset calculation, each must have an accuracy of 0.707 x 5 cm = 3.5 cm.
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So, for lateral maneuvers, the required measurement accuracy for lateral position would be 3.5 cm
for each vehicle.

7.2.4 Yaw Rate

Yaw rate is required to measure vehicle positions when GPS is not available and to improve
position interpolation between GPS readings.  The maximum yaw rate can be estimated by
assuming a maximum turn rate with a lateral acceleration of 0.3g. Experts at Ford and GM have
suggested that this is the highest comfortable value for most drivers.  For a curvature, R, and
speed, V, the lateral acceleration is V2/R.  The yaw rate, ω, is V/R=a/V.

The yaw rate accuracy requirement is derived from the need to know the lateral position of a
vehicle relative to the road or another vehicle. The lateral position of the Alert Zone relative to the
road depends on the lateral position of the SV.  Consider the simple case where the vehicle is
supposed to be going straight.  If the actual lateral yaw rate of the SV is ω then the lateral offset, l,
that occurs between samples is:

l = (V/ω) { cosθo – cos (θo + ωT) }+ l o

Where T is the time between samples, θo is the initial yaw angle and lo is the initial lateral offset.
The sensitivity, sω, of the lateral offset estimate to errors in ω is:

sω = dl /dω  = - (V/ω2) { cosθo – cos (θo + ωT) } - (V/ω) T sin (θo + ωT)

The standard deviation in lateral position estimates, σl, that occurs between samples would be:

σl = |sω| σω

σω = σl / |sω| = σl / |- (V/ω2) { cosθo – cos (θo + ωT) } - (V/ω) T sin (θo + ωT)|

Assuming that T=0.25 sec, σl = 2 cm; that ω, and θo  are zero; and that V is 110 kph then

σω ≅ σl / (VT2)

σω ≅ 0.0105 rad/s = 0.600°/s

So a yaw rate sensor with a 3σ accuracy of 1.8°/s would be adequate.

7.2.5 Visibility

Visibility measurements are required to provide repeatability for the low visibility tests.  Fog, rain,
or dust should be generated to simulate low visibility conditions.  Instrumentation is required to
measure visibility of approximately 200m. The requirements state that the systems must either
operate normally or indicate that they cannot function properly under the current conditions.  It
seems reasonable that a 10% variation in the visibility conditions will still produce repeatable
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results.  Therefore the visibility instrumentation must have an accuracy that is better than 10% at
200m visibility.

7.2.6 SV Brake Pedal Actuation Time

SV brake activation time is needed to determine whether a test driver suppressed an alert by
applying the brake (perhaps in maneuvering for safety).  The brakes are not to be applied, except
for evasive maneuvers required after the desired test results have been collected.  To ensure this is
the case, a brake pedal switch is recommended.  The 0.1-second accuracy will be adequate.

7.2.7 Roadway Horizontal Curvature

Roadway curvature measurements are required to determine the speeds at which test vehicles
must be driven around curves.  The AASHTO policy defines guidelines for the relationship
between design speed, radius of curvature, and super-elevation. Tables III-7 to III-11 of the
AASHTO Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Streets indicate radius of curvature for
various design speeds and super-elevation slopes.

The test procedures call for curves similar to a tight highway cloverleaf.  They also specify limits
on the curvature for tests intended for straight roads. The Federal Highway Administration
Highway Performance Monitoring System (HPMS) database indicates that 85% of the curves on
rural highways, freeways, and arteries have a curvature of less than 4.4°/100m.  This corresponds
to a radius of curvature of 1302 meters.

Although it might be argued that an 85th percentile curve is adequate for testing of FCW systems,
it was decided that tight cloverleaf curves are important for testing the number of nuisance alarms
produced by a system.  Observations on local highways indicate that a curve corresponding to a 40
kph design speed should be included in the test scenarios.  The AASHTO guidelines suggest that
the radius of curvature for a curve with a design speed of 40 kph with a 4% super-elevation should
be no less than 60 meters.

Therefore the instrumentation should be able to measure radius of curvature between 60m and
1300m.   For a small radius of curvature, the angle change over a fixed distance of road can be
measured.  For longer radii, the distance can be measured for which a 1° change in road direction
occurs.  In either case, the ability to measure distances up to 300 m to 1 cm and angles to 1° will
provide adequate information to determine the design speed of a curve.

7.2.8 Roadway Super-Elevation on Curves and Vertical Curvature

Super-elevation measurements are required to determine the speeds at which test vehicles must be
driven around curves. The AASHTO Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Streets
defines guidelines for the relationship between super-elevation, design speed, the radius of
curvature, and side friction factor of a road.  Tables III-7 to III-11 of the policy guidelines indicate
super-elevation requirements to 0.1 % for design speed increments of 10 kph.  Therefore, slope
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measurements with an accuracy of 0.1 percent will be needed to determine the design speed of a
curve to within ±5 kph.

Vertical curvature measurements will also be required to determine the speed at which test
vehicles must be driven at a sign at the top of a hill.  The AASHTO policy defines guidelines for
the relationship between vertical curvature (sag & crest curves) and design speeds.  The vertical
curvatures are expressed in meters per percent change in grade.  To distinguish whether a vertical
curve is for a design speed of 110 kph vs 120 kph, the measurements must be accurate enough to
distinguish between roads with curvatures of 202 m/% and 151 m/%.

Since the test specifies a constant car speed, the curvature only needs to be measured often enough
to know that the car was at the right speed about once a second.  If the car is traveling 120 kph
then the grade only needs to be measured at points separated by 0.5 to 1 second or approximately
every 15 to 30 meters.

Another way to determine how often the grade needs to be measured is to assume it should be
about 20% of the maximum length of the Alert Zone, or 20 m.  Over 20m the slopes for hills
designed for 110 kph and 120 kph would have a change of grade of 0.099% and 0.132%
respectively.  Putting this in terms of angles the difference in slopes that must be distinguished is
between 0.0567 degrees and 0.0756 degrees, a difference of 0.0189 degrees.

The simplest way to measure the vertical radius of curvature would be to measure elevation
relative to the top of the hill at various points along the road.  If elevation is measured every 5
meters then the change in slope over 20 meters can be measured.  Over 5 meters a slope
measurement with an accuracy of 0.1% would require measuring the change in elevation to 5mm.

Therefore, equipment is required that can measure changes in elevation with an accuracy of 5 mm
over distances of 5 meters and to measure distances of up to 20 meters between elevation
measurement locations.

7.2.9 Sampling Rate for Onboard Data Acquisition Systems

The most pressing data rate requirement for the onboard acquisition system is driven by the need
to measure vehicle-to-target lateral offsets during tests with lateral maneuvers, for instance, for a
test with a POV cutting into the host SV’s lane.  Since the critical vehicle handling bandwidth will
be less than 2 Hz, the required data rate is selected as ten times that bandwidth, or 20 Hz.

Appendix E develops the individual data rate requirements for each required measurement of
Table 2.1.  This demonstrates that the 20 Hz rate is sufficient.

7.2.10 Ground Truth

As part of the FCW test procedure validation, measurements were recorded to verify that the
alerts occurred at the appropriate relative distance.  The FCW systems could provide this
information, but due to system delays and other limiting information, a separate independent
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method was needed.  Several differential Global Positioning Systems were found to have the
potential measurement and accuracy capability to meet the requirement.

For these instruments, the advertised DGPS accuracy is 3cm with baseline distances less than
10km to a base station.  By placing a DGPS receiver on each moving vehicle and having a
stationary reference base station, the position of the moving vehicles and stationary objects can be
recorded during the test procedure.

7.2.10.1 DGPS Data Collected at a 4 hz Rate

The data output rate from a DGPS receiver depends on the type of receiver.  If a dual frequency,
real-time position measurement is used, then a 4 Hz output can be expected.  For a single
frequency with only data logging then a 20 Hz output can be expected.

For the best accuracy, it was decided to post-process the DGPS data.  Post–processing eliminates
errors from communication delays between base and mobile receivers.  Commercial software was
used to process the GPS information.

7.2.10.2 GPS Options

A comparison of three GPS receivers was made for the purpose of selecting a receiver that would
meet the measurement accuracy requirements.  All three are specified to be dual frequency, real-
time kinematics, and high accuracy receivers.  Each receiver was selected from a different
manufacturer.  They are Trimble model 7400Msi, Ashtech Z-12, NovAtel Millenium RT-2.  The
estimated cost shown in the table below is for four receivers that are needed to perform the
testing.

Trimble Ashtech NovAtel

Position Accuracy 3 cm 3 cm 2 cm

Data Rate 5 Hz 10 Hz 4 Hz

Velocity Accuracy 0.03 m/s

Est. Cost $77,800 $80,700 $79,400

7.2.10.3 GPS Selection

All receivers selected for the comparison would have met the needs.  The estimated costs are
about the same.  It appears that the selection of a DGPS receiver is not critical, but limited to dual
frequency, real time kinematics for the best accuracy.
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7.2.10.4 Required Supporting Measurement

Interference of GPS satellite signals by trees, bridges, and tunnels are a common problem.  Other
GPS users recommend that other vehicle state sensors be used to help bridge the gap when the
satellite signals are not available for short periods of time.  For this reason the following sensors
were used in addition to the DGPS for ground truth metrics: accelerometers, ABS wheel speed
sensors, and gyros for vehicle yaw, pitch, and roll rates.

7.2.10.5 Software Development

The integration of vehicle state information, DGPS, and radar information into one data file was a
custom software job.  Each device had its own unique format that was combined to a common
data format.  Synchronization of the data had to be addressed because some of the devices had
different update rates.

Instrumentation Overview

DGPS
 Base

 Station

SV at 60MPH,
Equipped with RECW,

Waits for an alert before slowing,
Records alert, speed, yaw rate,

acceleration, brake switch,
forward video image, and DGPS

Test Procedure using multiple vehicles on a
section of straight track, three lanes wide

POV at 40 MPH
Records speed, acceleration,
yaw rate, side video image,

and DGPS

Alert Zone

Base Station to record GPS
for better position accuracy

when post process.

POV at 40 MPH
Records speed,and DGPS

POV at 40 MPH
Motorcycle

only instrumentation
 is driver radio

Figure 7-5 Use of Vehicle Instrumentation for a Complex Test

7.3 CAMP Testing Equipment/Instrumentation
The test procedures place requirements upon the type of information that must be collected and
the accuracy of the measurements.   Validating the  test procedures imposed additional
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instrumentation requirements.  The instrumentation was selected to meet these requirements.  The
data collection rates were selected by considering the vehicle dynamics limits.

Figure 5 illustrates how the vehicle instrumentation was used for a complex test scenario.  Vehicle
motion during dynamic testing was determined by vehicle speed, brake pedal switch, yaw-pitch-
roll rates, acceleration in three axis, and relative position on a test track from DGPS.  By knowing
the precise vehicle motion and relative position during the testing, the motion of the Alert Zone
was calculated.  Evaluation of the data collected during the test procedure showed when objects
moved into and/or out of the Alert Zone during the dynamic testing.  The FCW systems provided
real-time feed back to aid in performing the test procedures.

The photographs that follow illustrate how the equipment was installed into the test vehicles.
Appendix E includes a list of equipment used and selected manufacturers’ data sheets.

7.3.1 Basic Instrumentation

The data collected from the vehicles includes vehicle speed and brake pedal action.  An
accelerometer is installed to provide acceleration in three axes and rotation rates about the axes.
This information is collected as analog inputs through a signal conditioning front-end to the data
acquisition computer.  The video recorder, Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver, and
countermeasure device are interfaced to the computer through serial ports.  When multiple cars
are used for a test, the data acquisition computer establishes a network link to control the
beginning and end of each test from one car.  Communication with other drivers is through hand-
held radios.

The data acquisition program was developed using National Instruments LabView software.
When the data acquisition program is started, the operator in each vehicle identifies which vehicle
the equipment was installed (SV, POV1, POV2).  The operator in the SV uses that computer to
control the computers in the other vehicles.  The driver of the SV selects a data rate and controls
the start and stop of data collection for the GPS receivers and all other instruments.  A reference
GPS site was used to collect data at the same time so correction can be made to the GPS data
during post processing.  The GPS site is referred to as the base station and is not shown here.

7.3.1.1 Photographs of Instrumented Vehicles

This photograph shows the three CAMP Test Cars.  From left to right, they are the 1996
Mitsubishi Diamante 30RSE, and the two 1997 Chevrolet Lumina LTZs.
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Antenna Display Controller

This photograph shows the two trucks and a motorcycle used for testing.  These vehicles
were rented for one week of testing.

7.3.1.2 Countermeasure Systems Installation

The Chevrolet Lumina LTZ was equipped with a microwave radar FCW system commercially
available, the Eaton Vorad EVT-200.  These photographs show where the equipment was
installed.  The display is on top of the instrument panel to the right of the driver.  The controller is
located under the instrument panel on the hump between the driver’s and passenger’s feet.  The
wires are on the passenger side of the vehicle to prevent interference with the driver’s pedals.
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Computer

Antenna Mount
Signal Conditioning

Accelerometers

Laser Radar

Display

The Mitsubishi Diamante 30RSE is equipped with a Laser Radar  FCW System.  The FCW
system was acquired from Mitsubishi Electronics of America, and was a specially enhanced
version of the system sold on the vehicle in Japan in the 1996 model year.  The display was an
integrated part of the instrument panel next to the clock.  The Laser Radar was mounted on top of
the instrument panel on the passenger’s side of the vehicle.

7.3.2 Equipment Location in the Vehicles

Shown in this group of photographs is the typical equipment installation in a car. The data
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acquisition computer is placed on a pedestal on the passenger side of the car, and is positioned so
the driver can operate the program.  The antennas were mounted over the center of the car so the
GPS antenna was directly over the accelerometer.  The accelerometer was mounted in the center
of the car between the driver and passenger seats.  The rest of the equipment was mounted to a
rack and placed in the trunk of the car.

7.3.2.1 Truck One Installation

These photographs show how the equipment was installed in the trucks for executing Test C-13,
for which the POV is a motorcycle travelling between two trucks.

It was important to place the GPS antenna at the back of the truck and have the camera looking in
the direction of the motorcycle.  This provided relative information for the location of the
motorcycle during the test.

The Truck in the Left Lane

GPS Antenna

Camera

Computer and VCR
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Truck in the Right Lane

GPS AntennaComputer and GPS Receiver

7.3.2.2 Truck Two Installation

Only GPS information was necessary for the second truck. The GPS antenna was mounted over
the cab.  The drivers of the trucks were instruction to maintain a relative position with each other
by being able to observe the other driver during the test.

7.4 Evaluating the Test Methodology
This section describes the approach that was used to evaluate the FCW system test procedures and
data analysis methods developed by CAMP.  There are several areas that were evaluated.  The
primary focus of the evaluation is whether the tests provide a reasonable certainty that a FCW
system satisfies the minimum functional requirements. Additional concerns are that the tests be
repeatable and practical to execute.  Execution of the plan described provides an initial assessment
of how well the test procedures and data analysis procedures satisfy these concerns.  Chapter 5
covered the Test Methodology and Chapter 6 covered the Vehicle Countermeasure Data Analysis.
The test procedures are to evaluate whether a FCW system complies with the minimum functional
and performance requirements developed in Chapter 4.  For completeness, the test procedures
were evaluated to determine whether there is at least one test for each of the requirements
included in Chapter 4.

The philosophy set forth when the test procedures for FCW systems were developed was that the
tests should be executable by a variety of organizations and at a variety of existing track facilities.
This required test specifications that would be interpreted the same way by different test engineers
and that would accommodate the differences in the tracks and standard practices at different
testing facilities.  In addition, the tests were designed to be independent of the sensing technology
used by the FCW system.  In particular they need to be applicable to systems based upon
millimeter wave radar, laser radar or video sensors.  The tests are for use by FCW system
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suppliers during the development of products, by vehicle manufacturers to qualify systems, and by
independent organizations to evaluate FCW systems..  A major consideration was to devise tests
that would produce consistent results when executed at different locations.  Three sites were
selected as representative of those accessible by the organizations that would execute the tests.
These were the G.M. Milford Proving Ground near Milford, MI, the Ford Motor Company's
Michigan Proving Ground near Romeo, MI, and the Transportation Research Center near East
Liberty, Ohio.

Evaluations were performed in five areas:

Completeness of the tests (coverage of all requirements)

Correlation to performance during typical driving

Test procedure understandability

Test procedure executability, including driving maneuvers, cost, and time required

Test procedure sensitivity, including sensitivity to site and props, test team, path
tolerances, FCW system settings and pass/fail criteria.

Some aspects of the Testing Methodology were evaluated by executing tests while others were
done by expert review and analysis. The evaluation issues that did not require actually executing
tests included the following:

Determining conflict between the test procedures and established practices at each of the
proving grounds

Verification that sites exist for all tests at all three test facilities

Analysis of cost

Analysis of sensitivity of final pass/fail to selected test weights

Public road testing to verify that the tests reflect real-world countermeasure performance

In addition, this section covers the results of the evaluation and suggested improvements to the
functional requirements and test procedures based upon the experience of actually running some
of the tests on two different FCW systems.

It is noted that the performance of the countermeasures used during testing is not discussed.  The
performance of specific systems is not a primary interest in this project, except for the insight or
understanding that unexpected behaviors provide. Furthermore, agreements with the
countermeasure suppliers prevent any performance data from being released.

7.4.1 Test Procedure Execution

This section describes the details of the evaluations that were conducted by executing tests on a
test track.  To select the tests that were executed, candidate tests were rated as to how likely it was
that their execution would expose issues that would suggest improvements to the test
methodology.  This rating was done by the staff at CAMP after consultation with the staffs at the
GM and Ford proving grounds.  The issues that were considered included (1) safety, (2) driving
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maneuver tolerances, (3) set-up and execution time, and (4) sensitivity to site, props, testing team,
path or FCW system settings.  This ranking identified five tests that were highly likely to expose
issues that would suggest improvements to the test methodology.  The highlighted tests in Table
7-2 and Table 7-3 are those that were selected and executed.

Test Test name Use to Address Priority

C-1 100 kph to POV stopped in travel lane Sens. to props low

C-2 80 kph to POV at 16 kph

C-3 100 kph to POV braking moderately from 100 kph  Safety HIGH

C-4 100 kph to POV parked under overhead sign

C-5 100 kph to slowed or stopped motorcycle

C-6 SV to POV stopped in transition to curve (wet) (a) Safety
(b) Sens. to teams

(a) HIGH
(b) medium

C-7 SVto POV parked on a curve

C-8 SV to slower POV, in tight curve (a) Sens. to site
(b) Sens. to teams

(a) medium
(b) low

C-9 POV at 67 kph cuts in front of 100 kph SV (a) Safety
(b) Sens. to path
(c) Executability

(a) HIGH
(b) HIGH
(c) HIGH

C-10 SV at 72 kph changes lanes and encounters parked
POV

C-11 100 kph to stopped POV, with poor visibility.

C-12 POV brakes lightly while SV tailgates at 100 kph.

C-13 Greater size and equal distance (2 trucks, 1 m’cycle)Safety HIGH

C-14 Greater size and greater distance (1 truck, 1 m’cycle)

C-15 100 kph to 32 kph Truck

C-16 C-6, but with dry pavement and poor markings

C-17 24 kph to stopped vehicle Sens. to FCW
setting

medium

Table 7-2 High-Priority Crash Tests Selected for Evaluating the Test Methodology
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Test Test name Use to address Priority

N-1 Overhead sign at crest of hill Sens. to site medium

N-2 Road surface objects on flat roads Sens. to props very low

N-3 Grating at bottom of hill

N-4 Guardrails and concrete barriers (a) Sens. to path
(b) Sens. to FCW
setting

low

low

N-5 Roadside objects along straight and curved roads (wet) (a) Sens. to prop
design
(b) Sens. to site

(a) medium
(b) low

N-6 U-turn with sign

N-7 Slow cars in adjacent lane, in curve (a) Sens. to site,
(a) Sens. to team

(a) HIGH
(b) HIGH

N-8 Trucks in both adjacent lanes

N-9 N-5, except with poor lane markings

Table 7-3 High-Priority Nuisance Alert Test Selected for Evaluating Test Methodology

The five  selected tests were executed at the sites indicated in Table 7-4.  They were all executed
with two different commercial FCW systems, one based upon a microwave radar and the other
based upon a laser radar and video camera.  A combination of engineers from CAMP and test
drivers from the proving ground was used to execute the tests.

The following sections describe the execution of the five tests. Findings that affected the final set
of proposed test procedures are reported.

Tests Executed?
Test Site(s)

Radar IR

(C-3) 100kph to POV braking
moderately hard from 100kph

GM Yes Yes

(C-6) SV to POV stopped in
transition to curve (wet)

TRC
GM

Yes Yes

(C-9) POV at 67kph cuts in
front of 90kph SV

GM Yes Yes

(C-13) Greater size, equal
distance (2 trucks & motorcycle)

TRC Yes Yes

(N-7) Slow cars in Adjacent
Lanes

TRC Yes Yes

Table 7-4 Sites and Countermeasures Used to Execute High-Priority Tests
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7.4.1.1 Test C-3: 100 kph to POV Braking Moderately Hard from 100 kph

Validation Issues and Findings

In Test C-3, the SV follows at a fixed headway behind a POV at 100 kph (see Chapter 5 for
detailed test procedures).  The POV begins to brake moderately hard and the SV continues at
constant speed until either the crash alert is triggered or the range drops to less than the “too late”
onset cutoff of Chapter 4.  This test explores the ability of the countermeasure to function as
required with a decelerating lead vehicle.  The test is also used to collect data for use in estimating
expected exposure to in-path nuisance alerts for the countermeasure.

This test was selected for inclusion in the validation work to determine whether such a maneuver
was safe for execution by professional drivers. In this test,  the POV initiates the conflict, so
careful coordination is required.  The result of the test track validation experiments was an
understanding that the maneuver is safe, with care and planning.

Test Execution and Discussion of Data

Test C-3 has been revised since it was performed for validation purposes; the maneuvers are now
milder than those that were executed and reported in this section.  The test was executed with a
lead vehicle deceleration of –0.4g; the revised procedures use –0.32g. (The revision was to
accommodate the alert onset timing requirements based on the human factors experiments of
Chapter 3. )Thus the finding that the test is executable at the higher deceleration level ensures that
the test is executable at the lower deceleration level.

The test involves the SV and POV traveling on a straight, level, dry road with clear lane markings
at approximately 100 kph with the SV lagging behind the POV by 2 to 2.5 seconds.  The POV
suddenly begins to brake at approximately 0.4 g while the SV continues at a constant speed.  The
test ends when the most imminent crash alert occurs or the SV comes within 90% of the minimum
acceptable most imminent crash alert distance, whichever comes first.  If the test conditions are
nominal then the minimum acceptable most imminent crash alert distance would occur when the
vehicles are about 40 meters apart, using the requirements at the time.  They reach a condition of
90% of the minimum distance (as the POV continues to decelerate) when they are 34 meters apart.
The test procedure includes tolerance for the speeds, range at braking onset, lateral offset, lateral
position in the lane, and heading angle.  There are also tolerances on the flatness and straightness
of the roadway.  (With revision of the test, the target range is 54 m, compared to the 34 m
assumed in this section.)

The test trials were conducted on the 1.6 km (1 mile) long Military Straightaway at GM's Milford
Proving Ground.  Both the TRC and Ford's Romeo Proving Ground have straight tracks of similar
length.  Each trial began at one end of the track with the SV and POV stationary and about 65
meters apart. The data recording equipment was started and then the drivers would accelerate to
100 kph.  The driver of the POV would then engage the cruise control, drive to the other end of
the track and then brake at 0.4 g.  While the POV was at a constant speed, the driver of the SV
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would adjust the cruise speed or use the accelerator until the SV was between 60 and 65 meters
behind and traveling the same speed as the POV. When the POV began to brake, the driver of the
SV would continue driving at the POV at a constant speed until the minimum alert distance was
achieved.

To achieve the desired headway, the driver of the SV would engage the cruise control at slightly
under 100 kph.  The range between the SV and POV was continuously displayed to the driver of
the SV.  This range reading was used to guide the driver who would adjust the cruise control
speed or use the accelerator to achieve the target distance.  Typically, this synchronization could
be achieved by the time the vehicles had traveled 1 km from the start.

To guide the drivers in the braking maneuver, markers (construction cones) were placed by the
side of the road as shown in Figure 7-6. On the right side of the road was a marker (A) at which
the driver of the POV was to start braking.  The digital display from an accelerometer was placed
on the dashboard of the POV so the driver could have real-time feedback for controlling the
deceleration.  Further down the road was a marker (B) at a distance corresponding to the travel if
the POV braked for four seconds at 0.4 g.  When the POV came abreast of this marker the driver
would take his foot off the brake and swerve ½ lane to the right.  The four second delay between
the first marker and the second marker on each side were calculated to bring the relative speeds
and distances between the POV and SV to a condition such that the range at that time was less
than 90% of the minimum acceptable most imminent crash alert distance.  On the left side was a
marker (A) 62.5 meters before the first marker on the right.  The driver of the SV would check
that the SV was even with this marker at the time the POV began braking.  Further down the road
was a second marker (B) on the left side of the road.  This marker was at a distance corresponding
to the travel of the SV at 100 kph for four seconds.  When the SV came abreast of this marker the
driver would swerve ½ lane to the left and then begin braking.

For practice runs, the position of the second marker was placed closer to the first.  Practice began
with a delay of 1 second from the onset of braking until the evasive maneuver.  The second cone
on each side was moved down the track between trials until the delay from onset of braking to the
evasive maneuver was four seconds.

It was found that the digital display of the lead vehicle deceleration was updated too slow to
provide good real-time adjustment of the braking level.  Instead, the driver of the POV would read
the braking level during a trial and use that to adjust the pressure he placed on the brake during
the next trial.  A mechanical acceleration indicator such as those which use a fluid in a U-shaped
glass tube has been found to provide better real-time feedback to the driver.  Another alternative
would be to install an automatic braking system in the POV as was done for the human factors
studies in this project.
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Test C-3: 100 kph to POV braking moderately from 100 kph

Figure 7-6 Driving Cues for Test C-3

Seventeen trials were performed once the orchestration and practice phases were complete,
including 7 trials with the radar-based countermeasure and 10 with the laser radar system.  An
example of the vehicle motions and alert requirements during the trials is shown in Figure 7-7.
Data showing the longitudinal motions and requirements are shown in the top plot of the figure,
and lateral components are shown in the bottom half.   In this example, the SV and POV speeds
are initially near 100kph and the range between the vehicles is approximately 61 meters, per the
specifications in the interim test procedures.  The POV begins to brake near the 8 second mark in
the plots, as shown by the deceleration levels and the falling POV speed.  The range between the
vehicles also begins to fall.

The lower plot in  Figure 7-7 includes two traces representing the lateral positions of the center of
the vehicles, measured relative to the road.  In this example the SV runs slightly to the right of the
POV as they approach the point of braking, but within the test specifications of 0.5 meter.

In both plots, notice the vertical line at about 11.5 seconds. This indicates the moment that the
most imminent alert becomes allowed by the requirements in Chapter 4. This change is due to the
decrease in the range that is caused by the slowing lead vehicle.  A bar running along the abscissas
changes from light shading (most imminent alert prohibited) to a hatched pattern to indicate that
the most imminent alert is now permissible. About one second later, a second vertical line
indicates that the most imminent alert is now required. The bar changes from hatched to solid
black.  The alert requirement changes in this test due to the decreasing range.

Consider the kinematic conditions at  the moment that the most imminent alert becomes required:
the SV is closing on the POV at 50kph (13.9 m/s) and the range for the various trials falls between
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35 and 38 meters.  Thus the time to collision is less than three seconds.  As the POV continues to
brake, the range and the time to collision drop quickly; the drivers of these 17 trials felt safe with
this test, but there is a need for careful orchestration and execution.

Returning to Figure 7-7, as the goal of reaching the crash alert minimum required range is
achieved, the POV steers to its right and the SV to its left in the planned evasive maneuver.

Figure 7-7 Vehicle Motions and Alert Requirements During a Test Trial:
Test C-3 100 kph to POV Braking Moderately From 100 kph
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The POV has released its brakes slightly before this goal. In the 17 trials, several trials showed
one or both vehicles beginning there evasive maneuver slightly early (80 to 250 msec early).  This
can be avoided by placing the evasion cue cones slightly further down the road – the difference
between an ideal step input braking maneuver and the actual first-order type response left the
POV traveling slightly faster than predicted by the simple cone-placement analysis.

To evaluate the definition of the Test C-3 test maneuver that was given in the Chapter 5, the trial
data was examined closely.  Specified values and tolerances had been proposed for ten variables,
including SV and POV speeds, headway, POV deceleration profile, SV heading angle, SV and
POV lateral positions, SV brake switch, and the required range to achieve before beginning the
evasive maneuver.  The data shows that three requirements were sometimes not satisfied during
execution.  None of these, however, suggest substantive changes to the test.  Two requirements
sometimes violated are the average speeds of the vehicles before braking begins.  This was caused
by the POV speedometer being in error by a few kph at the test speeds, and so both vehicles
typically traveled 102 kph with deviations of less than 0.5 kph.  A speedometer calibration or
more accurate in-vehicle speed indicator would correct this.  The third requirement sometimes
violated was the requirement that the range should drop to 90% of the minimum required range
before any evasive maneuver occurs.  The cause and solution for this issue were described earlier.

7.4.1.2 Test C-6: SV to POV Parked in Transition to Curve (wet)

Validation Issues and Findings

In Test C-6, the SV, initially in a straightaway, approaches a curve.  The POV is a stopped car
approximately 60 to 90 m into the curve. This test studies the countermeasure’s ability to track
targets through changes in curvature.  A wet road is used to ensure that the FCW system is able to
sense the curvature change with wet roads, a common condition that may challenge some sensing
modalities.

This test was selected for execution during the validation phase in order to investigate two key
issues:  executability and sensitivity to the test site (curve radius).  The primary concerns
regarding executability were (1) the safety of running a test involving an evasive lateral maneuver
in a curve on wet pavement, and (2) the ability to hold a prescribed lateral position in a transition
to a curve.  The primary concern involving test site curvature was to minimize the possibility that
a test executed on different curves would give different pass/fail results.  Executing this test
would require addressing the availability of curves at the different sites.  allowed the opportunity
to to determine how to promote repeatability of the test across different test sites (proving
grounds). The test procedures proposed in the interim report required that this test be run at a
fixed speed (72 kph) on a track with a radius of curvature that falls within a prescribed bound.
The data from executing this test was expected to provide feedback regarding this approach.
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Data is presented and discussed in detail below, but the key findings are now stated.  The
executability issues did not lead to any revisions of the test procedures.  It was found that the
evasive maneuver (steering around the POV) involves no discomfort for the driver  and presents
no significant safety concerns beyond common testing work.  It is argued that drivers can meet the
required lateral position tolerance (0.5 m) with the help of driver aids, even though a tendency to
“cut the curve” appears at the transition to the curve.

Significant revisions were motivated by the investigation of curvature issues, however.  These
revisions are incorporated in the test procedures of Chapter 5, and follow from two findings.
First, the available curves at the test track sites considered are rather limited and are not
representative of public roads either in the radius of curvature values or the superelevations.  This
is especially true when looking for transitions into or out of curves.  The available curves are
typically tighter than required in the first proposed test procedures, with larger superelevations
than assumed in the original instructions (which used AASHTO guidelines for
speed/curve/superelevation relationships).  The second finding was that  the radius of curvatures
available at the different facilities are quite different in some cases, and without care the
procedures will not provide a FCW system the same “look” at different sites.  For example, at the
moment of required alert, the POV may appear 8 deg to the left of the SV’s heading at one test
site and 4 deg at another.  This is considered an important element of tests involving curves, and
the variation was considered unacceptable.

The speed and radius of curvature requirements were revised (e.g., Test C-6) to resolve these
concerns. See the test description of Test C-6 in Chapter 5 for the approach taken. With the new
approach, the azimuth angle to the POV at critical moments in the test is approximately the same
across a wide range of allowed curvatures.  SV heading angle tolerances were tightened to
improve the repeatability of these tests between trials at the same site.  Together, the revisions
based on these findings provide requirements that allow testing on a wider set of curves, provide
the FCW similar “looks” at different curves, and still involve curvature/speed settings that are
realistic public road scenarios.

A secondary observation involved lane markings at the testing sites.  It was found that the
pavement geometry at both locations satisfied the test requirements but the lane markings at those
locations did not meet the requirements.  At the GM Proving Ground there was a distance of
about 100 m between the end of the lane markers on the straight section and the beginning of the
curve.  Furthermore, the SV had to cross over markings for the curve that lead into the black lake
area.  At the TRC there was a jog of about 1.5 m in the lanes at the transition and there was a
spiral section between the straight and circular sections of the path.  These conditions are not
consistent with normal public road marking conventions and were, therefore, not within the test
requirements.  These deficiencies could be remedied by changing the lane markers (either
permanently or with temporary striping techniques) at each location to meet the test requirements.

Test Execution Description and Data Discussion

The test is conducted on a track with a straight section that leads into a curved section. The POV
is parked in a traffic lane on the curve near the end of the straight section (see Figure 7-8). The
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straight and curved track leading up to and around the POV are wet.  A trial begins with the SV
traveling down the straight track - the validation trials were executed at 72 kph, as required by the
original test procedures.  (Changes to the speed and curvature requirements of the test, based on
the validation work,  are discussed below.)  A trial ends when either the crash alert occurs or the
SV has come within 90% of the minimum allowed distance for crash alert onset. Once the trial
has ended the SV driver steers to avoid the POV.

Test C-6: 72 kph to POV stopped in
transition to curve (wet)
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Figure 7-8 Required Test Maneuver for Test C-6

The tests were conducted at two site: the Vehicle Dynamics Test Area (VDTA) at GM's Milford
Proving Ground, and the Vehicle Dynamics Area (VDA) at the TRC.  Both locations include a
large paved “black lake” area with loops at opposite sides of the rectangle (see Figure 7-9 and
Figure 7-10).  At both locations there is a marked two-lane straight section on the black-lake area
of the track.  This straight section leads into the 2-lane curved section of road.  A similar track
exists at Ford's Michigan Proving Ground.

The POV was placed 100 m from the beginning of the curve. A traffic cone was placed where the
SV could begin its avoidance maneuver (90% of the minimum allowed crash alert onset distance).
Since the trials were run assuming the original timing requirements, this was 64.2 m from the
POV, as shown in Figure 7-8. For each trial, the SV accelerated to speed.  The driver engaged the
cruise control and the SV approached and entered the curve while staying near the center of the
lane.  When the marker was along side the SV, the driver would turn to avoid the POV.  It was
raining when the test was run at the GM Proving Ground.  At the TRC, a water truck was used to
keep the track wet.
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Test Choreography at TRC
Test C6: Parked car on wet transition to a curve
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Figure 7-9 Test Site at Transportation Research Center for Test C-6

Test Choreography at Milford Proving
Grounds

Test C6: Parked car on wet transition to a curve
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Figure 7-10 Test Site at GM Milford Proving Ground for Test C-6
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Sixteen trials were executed at the original SV speed of 72 kph at the TRC.  This included eight
each for the laser radar and the microwave radar FCW systems.  Another 8 trials total were run at
88 kph (55 mph) and six trials total for 56 kph (35 mph), again split evenly between the two FCW
systems. Figure 7-11 shows results from eight of the 72 kph trials, split evenly between the FCW
systems..

The top plot in Figure 7-11 shows the lateral position of the SV, relative to the road, plotted
against the distance the SV has traveled along the road from an arbitrary reference point (“down-
road distance”).  Both values are computed from onboard DGPS measurements and a survey of
the test site.  The path of the SV for a particular trial  is represented by a trace that begins at the
left of the figure and moves to the right as the SV travels toward the POV.  The trace moves
downward when the SV drifted right  in the lane, and moves upward when the SV drifted left.
The leftmost vertical line on the plot indicates the down-road position at which the SV front
bumper crosses the transition from straightaway to curve, which is close to the 760 m point.  At
that point, it is 100 m from the rear of the POV, which is represented by the rightmost vertical line
(at 860 m).  As the trials begin (left region), the range from the SV to the POV is great enough
that crash alert onset is not allowed, using the requirements of Chapter 4.   It is not until the SV
crosses the transition to the curve and travels another 10 m that a crash alert onset is allowed, and
yet another 15 m before the crash alert onset is required. The middle two vertical lines indicate
these points, which are  approximately 90 and 75 m from the POV.  Note that 72 kph is 20 m/sec,
so that the crash alert onset must begin within a 0.75 sec window.

Two results are clear from the top plot in Figure 7-11.  First, driving the SV to within the required
distance (63m here) involves no discomfort for the drivers,  who usually went within 50 m before
beginning the maneuver.  Second, the requirement on SV lateral position (within 0.5m of the lane
center) is not met.  The variation in the lateral position among the eight trials shown, at any given
down-road position, does remain within 0.5m of a downroad position-dependent offset, but this
offset varies.  Two factors contribute to this.  First, “cutting the curve” is seen in the data here and
in other tests.  Without aids for lane-keeping, drivers tend to cut the curves by a fraction of a
meter.  Second, the survey of the road geometry was hindered by the non-standard lane markings
described above.  The surveying involved dead reckoning of lane position near the transition.
Both of these are considered by-products of the pilot nature of this testing, and did not lead to
revisions of test procedures.

The bottom figure plots an “azimuth” angle against the down-road distance.  The azimuth angle is
defined here as the angle, at the SV, between the SV heading direction and the line of sight
between the SV and the POV.  (The heading direction is computed using DGPS position estimates
of the CG.)  Azimuth angle is important because FCW sensing modalities currently have limited
field of views that may be challenged by this test.  As the POV approaches the transition to the
curve,  the azimuth builds to a maximum value of about 6 degrees (positive indicates the POV
appears “to the right” from the SV perspective).  The azimuth then drops as the SV begins to turn
toward the POV.  The avoidance maneuver is clearly seen in this trace at about 800 to 820 m, as
the SV turns toward its left.
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Figure 7-11 SV Lateral Position and the Azimuth Angle To The POV:
Test C-6 Parked Car in Transition to a Curve

7.4.1.3 Test C-9: 67 kph POV Cuts in Front of 100 kph SV

In this test, the SV is initially traveling at constant speed in a given lane on a straight, flat, dry
road.  A slower-moving POV, which is initially traveling in an adjacent lane, changes lanes so that
it cuts in front of the SV.  The POV enters the Alert Zone at a range which is less than the
minimum required range for a crash alert, as shown in Figure 7-12 below.  The test determines
whether the countermeasure crash alerts occur at appropriate times. The appropriate times are a
function of both the lateral position of the POV, relative to the SV, and the combination of range,
range rate, and perhaps relative longitudinal acceleration between the two vehicles.

The test specification requires that the slow vehicle (the POV) travel at 65 kph while the fast one
travels at 100 kph.  The test requirements include tolerances on the range and lateral speed of the
POV when it crosses the outer and inner boundaries of the Alert Zone.  It also includes tolerances
on the speeds and the heading angle of the SV.

SV reaches transition

Onset “too early” cutoff

Onset “too late” cutoff

POV location

Avoidance maneuvers begin

Alert onset prohibited
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Test C-9: POV at 67 kph cuts in
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Figure 7-12 Sequence of Required Vehicle Motions for Test C-9 (Cut-In)

The test trials were conducted using the north end of the Vehicle Dynamics Test Area at GM's
Milford Proving Ground.  This test is more difficult to stage than the two described previously.
Vehicles traveling at different speeds must arrive simultaneously at their respective locations for
the start of the lateral maneuver.  To accomplish this a circular track was set up with markings
that helped the drivers get synchronized.  There were 8 marks around the circle for the SV and 12
marks around the circle for the POV.  The vehicles would be synchronized if they were passing
their respective markings simultaneously.  Each trial began with the vehicles parked at the
location marked start.  The data recording equipment was started and then the drivers would
accelerate to their respective speeds. The drivers of the vehicles would then engage their cruise
control.  A radio was used to communicate between the drivers so that one could tell the other
each time a mark was passed.  The other driver could then adjust the speed slightly to get
synchronized.  The POV would travel around the circle 1 ¾ times and then head into the straight
track section of track.  The SV would travel around the circle 2 ¾ times and then head into the
straight section of track.

In the straight section of track there were markers indicating where each vehicle should be when
the POV began its lateral maneuver (B).  There were also markers to indicate the lateral position
and location where the POV should reach its maximum incursion into the lane of the SV (C).
Finally there were markers that indicated where both vehicles should be when the distance
between the POV and SV had reached 90% of the minimum acceptable crash alert distance (D).
This last marker was used as the location where the POV would turn to exit the lane of the SV.
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Figure 7-13 Test Choreography for Test C-9 (Cut-In)

The primary concern regarding execution of this test was safety.  Therefore, the final test
condition was approached in steps.  First, the vehicles traveled the course without a cut-in
maneuver.  This assured that the proper synchronization had been achieved.  Once
synchronization was accomplished repeatedly the next set of trials included a small lateral
maneuver.  Immediately after the lateral maneuver was initiated both vehicles would turn away
from each other.  After several trials the lateral maneuver was increased until the POV was about
half way into the lane of the SV.  Once there was confidence that this could be done repeatedly
then the turn to get out of the lane was delayed in stages.  The final choreography had the POV
move about half way into the lane of the SV and stay there long enough for the SV to approach
within 90% of the minimum acceptable most imminent crash warning.  Under the conditions used
to execute the test, this distance was 9.94 meters.  At that point the POV would move back out of
the lane of the SV while the SV continued on a straight path.

Several issues were identified when planning and executing this test.  One concern is that the
maneuver was performed on a blacktop surface that does not have typical road edges nearby.
Furthermore, there were no lane markings to mark the straight section of the course.  The lack of
lane markings could be corrected with temporary or permanent lane stripes.  However, the lack of
typical roadside features could not be corrected so easily.

Another concern is that the rules at the GM proving ground limited traveling the circle to 88.5 kph
(55 mph).  This is less than the 100 kph specified in the test procedure.  Furthermore, the SV and
POV traveled the circle in different lanes.  This caused the speeds to be different than those
specified in the test procedure.  The nominal speeds used in the validation were 88.5 kph for the
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SV and 60 kph for the POV.  These limits suggest that the test procedures should be modified to
allow a wider range of speeds to be used in the tests.

Several alternatives to the staging of this test are possible.  First, the SV and POV could travel the
circle in the same lane.  This would cause them to be driving the same radius and make the ratio
of their speeds independent of the radius of the circle. Another alternative could be to use a long
straight track to provide the time to synchronize.  The total distance traveled by the SV when
driving around the circle to achieve synchronized was 2.4 miles.  A 2 mile straight track would
likely provide adequate distance for synchronization before the lateral maneuver.

Fourteen trials were performed once the orchestration and practice phases were complete,
including 10 trials with the radar-based countermeasure and 4 with the laser radar system.  An
example of the vehicle motions and alert requirements during the trials is shown in Figure 7-14.
The top plot in the figure shows variables describing the longitudinal motions and requirements;
lateral components are shown in the bottom plot in the figure.  The figure begins with the vehicles
emerging from the circular synchronizing loop onto the straightaway.  The SV and POV speeds
are approximately 90 and 60 kph, respectively, and the range decreases at about 9 m/sec,
beginning on the plot at 62 meters at the 0 second mark.  The difference between the SV and POV
vehicle speeds is fixed during this test. Because the requirements for alert timing used in this
validation depend only on closing speed, the maximum and minimum allowable ranges at onset of
the most imminent alert remain constant, at about 39 and 20 meters, respectively, as shown in the
top plot of Figure 7-14.  Because the POV is initially in the left lane and the SV in the right lane,
however, the range falls below these requirements-related ranges and still no alert is required.

Near the 4 second mark in Figure 7-14, the POV initiates the cut-in maneuver.  Near the 5.2
second mark, the POV has shifted far enough toward the SV that an alert is permissible (indicated
by the leftmost vertical line and the changing of the bar from lightly shaded to hatched).  The
POV continues to move farther into the SV’s lane and soon the alert is required.  At this point the
test is over and the SV begins its evasive maneuver, steering to its right. The POV also steers
away so that by the time the range drops to zero the vehicles are once again in different lanes.

As with the previous tests, Chapter 5 specifies several variables to define the vehicles’ paths and
the test maneuver.  The unique requirements for this test include the definition of the POV’s
lateral motion and requirements for the ranges at which the POV encroaches into the Alert Zone.
One minor change is suggested by experience executing the test.  The test procedures called for
the POV to execute a complete lane change and settle into the center of the SV’s lane.  This is not
required, since the most imminent alert is required before the POV reaches the lane center, and
thus the test is effectively over.  For this reason, and to increase the safety margin, the POV now
aborts the lane change at a time when the test is complete.

 Regarding the remainder of the requirements unique to this test, the data shows mixed success in
satisfying these.  Generally the lateral velocity during the cut-in is acceptable, but often at times
the range does not fall within the specified bounds as the POV crosses the two Alert Zone
boundaries.  Sometimes the range is too large, sometimes too small, sometimes it is acceptable.
This does not suggest a flawed test or even a flawed method of orchestrating the scenario.  The
test can be executed successfully by running two to five trials to get one “acceptable” trial, and/or
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the drivers’ aids can be improved to create a tighter synchronization and a more repeatable
vehicle-to-vehicle spacing.

Figure 7-14 Vehicle Motions and Alert Requirements During a Test Trial:
 Test C-9 60 kph POV Cuts in Front of 90 kph SV

7.4.1.4 Test C-13:  Greater Size and Equal Distance

This test requires that the SV travel at 100kph as it approaches a motorcycle between two trucks
traveling at 32kph.  The test is one of two, which explore the countermeasure’s ability to resolve
in azimuth a target with a small sensor cross-section, while traveling in traffic.  (The other test is a
nuisance alert test, without the motorcycle.)  All three POVs are traveling at the same speed, and
each POV is near the center of its lane. The SV is moving faster, and approaches the three POVs
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at constant speed while traveling in the same lane as the motorcycle.  The test must be conducted
on a three lane straight, flat, dry track.

Each trial begins with the SV 200 meters behind the other vehicle.  The trial ends when the most
imminent crash alert occurs or the SV comes within 90% of the minimum most imminent crash
alert distance, whichever comes first.

Test C-13: Greater size and equal distance

SV

SV
approaches

Range falls below the
minimum allowed for 
imminent alert onset

Test is over.
SV brakes and
changes lanes

SV at 100 kph approaches a motorcycle traveling at 32 kph.
The motorcycle is between two trucks that are also at 32 kph.
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Figure 7-15 Staging Test C-13: Greater Size and Equal Distance

The test trials were conducted at the Skid-Pad area of the TRC.  This is a 6 lane straight track
approximately 1.5 km long.  Two Ford 1995 Model F-700 trucks (24 ft beds, 18,000 lb GVW)
were used.  The motorcycle was a 1985 Honda Nighthawk, 650 cc motorcycle provided by the
TRC.  The instrumentation package in the left truck was as previously described for the POV.
The video camera was attached to the right rear of the truck so that it could monitor the location
of the motorcycle between the trucks.  The GPS antenna was placed at the center-rear on top of
the truck.  A GPS antenna was also placed on the roof of the center-front on top of the right truck
with a receiver and computer in the cab to record the GPS data.

Each trial began with the SV parked at one end of the track in the center lane.  The other vehicles
drove down the track in formation at 32 kph.  The trucks stayed in the center of their lanes with
their front ends even. The motorcycle would maintain a position in the center of its lane so that its
rear end was even with the rear end of the trucks.  When the other vehicles were about 500 meters
down the track the SV would accelerate to 100 kph and engage the cruise control.  A passenger in
the SV would monitor a range sensor.  As the SV approached the other vehicles the passenger
would read the distance between the SV and POVs to the driver.  When the distance reached 45 to
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50 meters, the driver of the SV would brake hard.  This distance was calculated to bring the
distances between the POVs and the SV to less than 90% of the minimum acceptable most
imminent crash alert distance.  As the SV slowed the driver would change lanes to be behind one
of the trucks.  The lateral maneuver was to make sure the motorcyclist was safe, even if the brakes
of the SV failed.

The staging of this test was straight forward.  There were two desirable improvements to the
instrumentation that were identified.  First, the specified speed of the POVs is below the
minimum set speed for the vehicles.  It would be advisable to provide a cruise control that could
be set at the specified speed or to provide a better speed measurement device so that the speed
could be controlled more easily.  Second, the range measurements used to guide the timing of the
braking in the SV were those provided by the countermeasures.  It would be advisable to provide
an alternative range measurement device, preferably one with a fast update rate (e.g., 10 Hz) and
analog gage for the display.

7.4.1.5 Test N-7: Slow Cars in Adjacent Lane at Transition into a Curve

This test is used to determine the sensitivity of a FCW system to slower moving traffic in adjacent
lanes.  The test requires that a faster moving SV pass two slower vehicles as the SV enters the
inner lane of a curve.  The test is conducted on a 2-lane track with a straight section that leads into
the curved section, as shown in Figure 7-16.
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Figure 7-16 Vehicle Maneuver for Test N-7, Slow Cars in Adjacent Lanes
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This test was conducted at two locations, GM's Milford Proving Ground and the TRC.  At the
Milford Proving Ground a track called the Hill Loop was used.  This includes a 4.2% down hill
grade leading into a curve with approximately a 90 meter radius.  The superelevation in the curve
was small, similar to that found on public roads.

At TRC a route marked on the VDA was used.  It includes two lanes with white solid lines on the
outside and a dashed lane marking between the lanes.  It includes a straight section that leads into
a 110 meter radius curve.

In both locations a set of markers was placed along the track leading to the curve.  It was found
that at least 45 seconds of travel was necessary to achieve synchronization.  One minute would
have been better.  The markers were placed at intervals beginning at 10 seconds, decreasing to 5
seconds and then to 2 seconds as the vehicles approached and entered the curve.

There were several issues identified while staging this test.  The workload on the drivers is high
for this test.  The drivers of the POVs must maintain their lateral position in the lane as they enter
and traverse the curve. At the same time they must maintain a constant speed, a set distance
between the first and second POV, and must communicate their position to the driver of the SV so
that it can get synchronized.  The difficulty is increased because the target speeds for the POVs
were below the minimum set point for their cruise control systems.  Therefore the driver of the
lead POV had to maintain speed and lateral position manually.    The workload was decreased
somewhat by putting a passenger in the lead POV who would communicate the position to the
driver of the SV as the POV passed the markers.  The workload could have been reduced further
if the POVs were modified so the set speed on their cruise control could be set as low as 15 mph.
This combined with an adaptive cruise control on the second POV would have left the drivers
only to watch their lateral position in the lane.  It would still leave the driver of the SV with a
heavy workload; controlling lateral position and adjusting the speed so the SV passes the marks
synchronized with the times the POV passes its marks.  A longer approach, perhaps a minute or
two, would make this more practical.

Finally, this test is a nuisance alert test.  As such it needs to be repeated hundreds of times to
demonstrate that the frequency of nuisance alerts will be less than the maximum.  The current test
specification indicates that there should be 567 exposures representing 3 weeks of typical driving.
Since several POVs can be used the number of pass can be reduced accordingly. If two POVs are
used, as was done in these experiments, and if it takes approximately 2 to 3 minutes per pass, then
it would take approximately 9.5 to 14.2 hours to perform this test.

Over 20 trials were performed once the orchestration and practice phases were complete; these
trials were split evenly between the radar-based countermeasure and the laser radar system.  An
example of the vehicle motions and alert requirements during a test trial is shown in Figure 7-18.
The top plot in the figure shows variables describing the longitudinal motions and requirements;
lateral components are shown in the bottom plot in the figure.
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Figure 7-17 Cone Placements Used to Perform Test N-7, Slow Cars in Adjacent Lanes

Figure 7-18 shows data for the SV and both POVs.  The top plot shows that the SV and POV
speeds are approximately 57 and 28 kph, respectively; the range falls at about 8 m/sec. The top
plot shows the range to the rear of both POVs (the difference in the ranges is approximately 15m).
Also shown on the plot are ranges associated with the alert timing requirements, as described in
earlier sections.  The maximum and minimum ranges at alert onset are approximately 18 and 35
meters, respectively. For this test, the single vertical line in the plots indicates the moment when
the front of the SV crosses the transition of this track from a straightaway to a constant-curvature
curve; this occurs near 5.5 seconds in the figure.

No alert is ever permissible or required in this trial because the POVs keep to the center of the
right lane and the SV passes while traveling in the center of the left lane.  The second plot in the
figure shows the lateral positions of the vehicles, with the SV approximately a lane width (3.6m)
to the left of the POVs.  Note that all vehicles maintain lateral position rather well, even through
the transition.

A major goal of this test is to present a countermeasure with the challenging but common
situation in which a vehicle in a different lane briefly appears to be immediately in front of the SV
at the same time as the SV is about to encounter a change in road curvature.  The example trial
was successful in creating this situation with the lead POV.  The second set of traces in the bottom
plot represent the azimuth angle of the line of sight from the SV to the two POVs during the trial.
The angle is measured relative to the SV’s instantaneous heading, and is positive when the POV is
to the right.  The plot shows that the azimuth angle to the lead vehicle initially undergoes a
transition that is due to a bend in the track, and then settles to about 2 degrees between 1 and 4
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seconds in the plots.  As the POV begins the turn it appears to swing in front of the SV, thus the
azimuth drops toward zero between 4 and 5 seconds.  When the SV reaches the transition, the lead
POV is almost directly in front of it (azimuth near zero), which is the intended situation.  After
that moment, the SV begins its turn and with the small range, the POV appears to swing rapidly
away to the right as the SV begins to pass.

As with the previous tests, Chapter 5 specifies several variables to define the vehicles’ paths and
the test maneuver.  The unique requirements for this test are the need to control speeds and
synchronize the SV and POV longitudinal positions at low speeds; and the need for simultaneous
manual control of both POV speed and lateral position.  Suggestions above addressed these items.
The data indicates variability in speeds and lateral positions, as well as variations in the azimuth
angles when the SV crossed the transition in curvature.  Assuming these drivers’ aids issues are
addressed, however, test execution data does not appear to require significant changes to the test.

Figure 7-18 Vehicle Motions and Imminent Alert Requirements During a Test Trial
Test N-7 Slow Cars in Adjacent Lanes
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7.4.2 Validation Results

7.4.2.1 Understandability

The test methodology contained in Chapter 5 is a framework that can be adapted as the functional
and performance requirements are refined and as FCW systems improve.  It is considered a draft
that will be refined and adjusted.  Even so, as part of the test procedure evaluation, a review of the
procedures was conducted by staffs at the proving ground of each of the partner companies.

Test engineers at Ford and GM were given a copy of the contents of Chapter 5 and a briefing
summarizing the contents.  They were asked to use the descriptions to determine if there were
tracks at their facilities that meet the requirements for the tests.  They were also asked to
determine if the test procedures could be run within the safety and other work environment
standards at their facility.

There was one area identified where the test procedure descriptions should be improved. The first
is that the track geometry descriptions for the Nuisance Alert Tests include many references to the
AASHTO Guidelines.  In particular, there are references to tables in the guidelines that should be
used to determine the speed at which tests should be run. The speeds depend upon the radius of
curvature and super-elevation of the curves available at the testing facility.  The next version of
the procedures should summarize the guidelines and provide tables that are more easily
interpreted by anyone who want to run the test.

Other observations included that the procedure descriptions need to be clarified and made more
consistent.  The test engineers thought that most of the procedures could be executed at their
facilities.  An exception was that the Ford engineers thought their work rules would prohibit
placing the guardrails close enough to the track to satisfy the requirements for test N-4.

7.4.2.2 Executability

Five of the tests proposed in Chapter 5 were executed.  Some of the tests were selected because
they were considered to be potentially challenging tests to perform.  The selected tests were
demonstrated to be executable, in terms of the critical events of the tests.  Regarding the overall
paths the vehicles were required to follow, the execution suggests some changes to the test
methodology and tolerances.  Some changes to the roadway configuration requirements were
made to make it possible to use existing tracks.  The individual sections 7.4.1.1 through 7.4.1.5
address some possible specific changes; analysis and discussion was used to propagate the
changes to all tests.

7.4.2.3 Cost

The total cost to create and integrate the instrumentation packages for the SV and two POVs was
approximately $257,000.  This included approximately $134,000 for commercially available
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equipment listed in Appendix E. The remainder of the cost was for custom brackets, assembly,
and on-board data acquisition software.  Not included is the cost for CAMP software development
for post-test data analysis.

Some instrumentation and props that would be necessary for full implementation of the test
procedures were not necessary for the tests that were executed for this study. One significant piece
of instrumentation would be necessary for test C-11, to measure the visibility.  Visibility meters
such as those used in meteorology studies, can be acquired for around $10,000.  If they did not
already exist at the testing facility, full implementation of the test procedures would have to
include purchase of additional props, including some portable concrete barriers, metal guardrails
and an overhead sign.

7.4.2.4 Time Required

The time required could be divided into planning, setup, execution, and data analysis.  The total
time to execute and analyze a complete set of tests is estimated to be less than 4 weeks.  The
initial planning, surveying, and construction of props is not included in the 4 weeks. The table
below provides estimates of the time required to execute the selected tests.  Estimates include
surveying the initial and repeat placement of cones, driving practice time, and test maneuver
execution for one trial and for all trials.

Test Survey Repeat Setup Practice
Execute
Once

Total
Execution

C-3: Lead vehicle braking 1 hour 15 minutes ½ day 5 minutes ½ day

C-6: Stopped vehicle in
transition to wet curve

½ hour 5 minutes 1 hour 5 minutes 2 hours

C-9: Cut in ½ day 1 hour 1 day 15 minutes ½ day

C-13: Greater Size, Equal
Distance (2 trucks &
M'cycle)

none none 1 hour 5 minutes 2 hours

N-7: Slow cars in adjacent
lane at a curve

2 hours ½ hour 2 hours 3 minutes 15 hours

Table 7-5 Test Procedure Execution Time Estimates

Data analysis time is not included in the table.  Data analysis time for these tests will depend on
the overall system design for data acquisition, file transfer, and data analysis.  If the tests become
an accepted means for evaluating countermeasures, it is reasonable to expect that software will be
developed to provide a semi-automated means to transform the raw test measurement data into a
results sheet documenting test trial validity and countermeasure performance.  With this
assumption, the data analysis time is expected to fall within the estimated 4-week duration of
testing.

The level of data reduction assumed above was not achieved during testing activities -- the data
analysis software was developed only to support the validation efforts, and the software needed to
be a flexible analysis and learning tool to support study of the procedures themselves.
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7.4.3 Sensitivity Analysis

The results of testing an FCW system should not vary, as long as the execution of the tests
satisfies the requirements given in the test procedures.  To look for undesirable sensitivities of
testing results, Chapter 6 suggested that five areas of sensitivity be examined.  These areas are
discussed below.

7.4.3.1 Site & Props

The sensitivity of the test results to differences in test sites and to variations in the props is
studied.  Sensitivity to sites relates to three characteristics, (1) differences in surrounding clutter,
(2) differences in road geometry, and (3) differences in road markings.

The site chosen for execution of test C-13 demonstrated that surrounding clutter can cause
unexpected results.  A sprinkler system designed to wet the test track tended to cause one of the
countermeasures to generate alerts as it was passed.  Once the cause of the alerts was identified, it
was simple to run the tests on a different part of the track.  There were no other instances where
surrounding clutter seemed to affect test results.

The primary concern regarding road geometry is whether differences in horizontal or vertical
curvature can impact test results.  Two tests (C-6 and N-7) were each run at two locations.  In test
N-7 (slow cars in adjacent lanes) the vehicle speeds are a function of the radius of curvature of the
available track.  In test C-9 (parked car on a wet transition to a curve) the speed of the SV is
constant while the requirements place bounds on the curve that can be used.

The last concern regarding sites was whether test results would be sensitive to the type or quality
of the road markings.  In the tests performed, only the Laser Radar system has optical sensors to
detect the road markings.  There was no observed sensitivity to the differences in the qualities of
the lane markings at the test tracks.  However, it is recognized that differences in road markings
could become more important for future FCW systems.

The only props used during the execution of the tests were the other vehicles.  It was observed that
there is some sensitivity to the characteristics of the POVs.  This led to the conclusion that the test
specifications must be more specific regarding the characteristics of the vehicles that are used in
the tests.

7.4.3.2 Test Team

The sensitivity of test results to changes in the particular team of engineers and drivers who would
execute the tests.  This proposal was part of the overall desire to look for possible failures of the
test methodology to produce repeatable results.  Consider three ways in which the evaluation of a
countermeasure’s performance in a test may vary among teams of testing staffs:

1. Different interpretations of the testing maneuvers and prop layouts could occur.
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2. Different ways of conducting a test could occur if organizations use different assumptions
about how tests are conducted.

3. Different vehicle motions could result from individual differences in driving patterns.

These three separate pieces were addressed in different ways. For the first two items, (1) and (2),
feedback from proving ground staff at each company was received after they reviewed an interim
version of the test procedures document, as described earlier.  There were no clear differences in
interpretation between the two companies, though it is possible that such differences would
become apparent if the groups executed the tests.  For item (3), test execution of both Tests C-6
and N-7 was done using different drivers.  No significant effect of using different drivers was seen
in the countermeasure evaluation results.

7.4.3.3 Path Tolerances

The differences in test results stemming from allowed differences in vehicle path is to be
minimized.  Consider three elements of the vehicle paths:  vehicle speeds, vehicle decelerations,
and vehicle lateral positions.  Let us consider these elements individually.

First, there is not likely to be sensitivity of test results to allowed variations in vehicle speeds.  In
practice, vehicle speed variations are quite small due to cruise control systems.  Also, for crash-
alert timing, performance criteria are given as a function of vehicle speeds, thus compensating for
the small differences in speed that are seen.  For nuisance alert tests, it is thought to be unlikely
that the small changes allowed in vehicle speed (2 kph) will affect the occurrence of nuisance
alerts.

Second, the sensitivity of results to vehicle decelerations addresses possible passing or failing of
systems during the two tests that include lead vehicle decelerations (Tests C-3 and C-12).  Any
answers to this are likely to be analytical products because such a sensitivity is likely to be
possible only if either the timing requirements or the countermeasure itself include a dependence
on vehicle accelerations.  Indeed, real sensitivity is likely to result if only one of these
(requirements, or countermeasure algorithms) include vehicle deceleration effects.   For now,
however, the proposed requirements for alert timing depend only on the closing speed and not
accelerations.  With countermeasures that use only speeds in their timing algorithms, there can be
sensitivity to deceleration levels only when the deceleration tolerances allow significant variations
in speed profiles, which is not allowed in the procedures.  With countermeasures that employ
estimates of vehicle accelerations, there may be variations in performance, but the relative
significance of the amount is not available from the evaluation work conducted here.

7.4.3.4 System Settings

Some FCWs include driver-adjustable settings to control, for example, the relative timing of
alerts.  One of the systems used by CAMP includes a rotary dial to adjust alert timing; the other
system does not.  The Chapter 5 suggested the following approach to testing a system that
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includes adjustable settings:  Testing is conducted with the system set at minimum sensitivity.
The reasoning was that crash alerts must occur soon enough, per the minimum requirements, no
matter how a driver adjusts the system, and that the driver should be able to maintain that
performance while not encountering too many nuisance alerts.  Thus there can be no  sensitivity of
a countermeasure’s assessment to any ability to adjust system settings.

Another possible advantage of conducting tests at different settings during the test procedure
evaluation phase is to look for unwanted sensitivities within particular tests. Because there was no
electronic access to one of the systems alert timing signals, however, such an investigation is not
possible.

7.4.3.5 Pass/Fail Criteria

Chapter 6 included an analysis of the impact of small changes in the results from individual tests
upon the overall results.  A related concern is whether any of the pass/fail criteria have an
inordinate impact upon the overall results.  There was no indication from the tests that were
executed, that small changes in the pass/fail criteria would alter the overall assessment of the
unites used in the testing.  It was found that, for any particular test, the countermeasures used in
this study either passed the tests easily or had far more alerts than would be acceptable.  This
suggests that small changes in the weights would not change whether a system passes or fails.

7.4.4 Correlation With Performance During Typical Driving

The work described in this section was performed to demonstrate that the test procedures subject
FCW systems to a set of scenarios similar to public road situations that may trigger crash alerts.
The two FCW systems described in 7.3.1 – a laser radar-based system, and a microwave radar-
based system -- were each driven on roads with normal traffic to identify conditions that
frequently produce alerts.  The vehicles were driven in both urban and rural areas, on residential,
feeder, arterial and limited access roads in heavy and light traffic conditions during the day and at
night.  Data similar to that collected from the SV during track tests was collected during these
driving conditions.  The videotapes and collected data were analyzed to identify conditions that
produce alerts.  The test procedures were analyzed to determine if these conditions are
represented.  Subjective judgments were made regarding whether the results from the track tests
are similar to the results from driving on public roads.

A route was selected through southeastern Michigan that is approximately 320 km (200 miles)
long.  This corresponds to the average distance traveled by a passenger car in one week
(Horowitz, 1986).  The route characteristics closely approximate the distribution of local, arterial,
and highway miles in urban and rural areas during the day and at night, as reported in Stewart and
Burgett, 1989.  The breakdown of the road types included in the route is shown in Table 7-6.  A
detailed description of the route is included in the Appendix E, Section E.2.
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Road Type Daytime distance
(km)

Nighttime distance
(km)

Total (km)

Urban-Local 32.2 7.8 40.0

Urban-Arterial 87.2 17.7 104.9

Urban-Highway 44.4 7.5 51.9

Rural-Local 22.9 6.6 29.5

Rural-Arterial 43.7 11.0 54.7

Rural-Highway 34.4 6.7 41.1

Total for all highways: 264.8 57.3 322.1

Table 7-6 Average Distribution of Driving Conditions

The data collection and analysis were performed by CAMP staff members who have worked on
the human factors aspects of the project.  The daytime route was driven between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
on December 14, 1998.  The night time route was driven between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. on December
15, 1998.  During the drive one of the researchers drove while the other recorded the time of each
alert and the apparent cause.

While driving the selected route the following types of data were collected:

� GPS to provide approximate location

� Vehicle speed

� Video showing movement of vehicles ahead of the SV and roadway clutter in the field
of view of the sensor.  The video was time stamped to correspond closely with GPS
time (within 2 seconds).

� Lateral and longitudinal location of all objects, as observed by the FCW sensor.

� Time and level of each FCW system alert.

� The lateral and longitudinal offset of the primary object when each alert occurs.

Once the data was collected the researchers reviewed the collected data to identify any alerts that
occurred for which the cause was not clear.  For each of these alerts the ancillary data was
reviewed to identify the likely causes.  For example, the lateral and longitudinal information about
the cause of the alert and the time history of observed objects was used to determine the location
and motion of the cause of the alert.  Then the video was examined to see what objects had similar
motion. This analysis produced a list of conditions that caused alerts.  To determine the total
exposure to similar conditions the video and other data were again reviewed to determine the total
number of times each set of conditions was encountered (including those times when an alert was
not generated).

To validate part of the specifications for Test C-9, the cut-in test, the video tape was used to
estimate lateral velocities when vehicles changed lanes in front of the SV.  While reviewing the
video tape, the researchers looked for cut-in instances.  They measured how fast the POV made
the cut-in by noting how long it took to cross the lane markers in each instance and the
approximate width of the vehicle.  These provided an estimate of the distribution of lateral
velocities when vehicles change lanes in traffic.
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The proposed test procedures were reviewed to determine whether they include scenarios similar
to those that triggered alerts on the public roads.  Two alert-producing conditions were found that
were not represented at the time in the test procedures. Modifications to the test procedures were
made to include these situations. (Disclosure of the specific conditions is prohibited by
agreements with the suppliers of the FCW systems.)

7.5 Summary
This chapter describes activities and testing conducted to validate a test methodology proposed to
provide an objective vehicle-level assessment of forward collision warning systems (FCWs). This
methodology is described in Chapter 5.

The primary purpose of the validation effort is to assess whether the test procedures are practical
to execute and provide a reasonable certainty that a FCW system that passes the tests satisfies the
preliminary minimum functional requirements.  The proposed methodology is intended to provide
repeatable assessments of FCW systems.  The tests are designed to be independent of the sensing
technology used by the FCW system – in particular, to systems based on millimeter wave radar,
laser radar, or computer vision sensors.  The tests are for use by FCW system suppliers during the
development of products, by vehicle manufacturers to qualify systems, and by independent
organizations to evaluate FCW systems. A major consideration was to devise tests that would
produce consistent results when executed at different locations.  Three sites were selected as
representative of those accessible by the organizations that would execute the tests.  These were
the General Motors Milford Proving Ground near Milford, MI, the Ford Motor Company's
Michigan Proving Ground near Romeo, MI, and the Transportation Research Center near East
Liberty, OH.

A subset of the proposed tests was executed as part of this validation work.  Five tests were
conducted; each test was performed using two different countermeasure systems installed on
separate test vehicles.  The countermeasures included a microwave radar-based system and a laser
radar-based system.  Testing was done at two proving ground facilities.   This report describes the
testing and subsequent test data analysis that was used to study whether the tests are practical and
repeatable.   Other activities not associated with the execution of tests included cost and time
analyses, comparison of proposed test procedures with a study of public road experiences, and
investigations into whether the test requirements are inconsistent with existing test track facilities.
The work conducted to date provides reason to expect that the test methodology, with minor
revisions and refinements, can meet the initial set of goals.

The results and conclusions contained herein reflect the current best judgment of the Project.
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A / STUDY 1

Subject Information Letter

Dear Participant,

You have been asked to participate in research on driver’s braking maneuvers.  As a test
participant, you will drive a real car at speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  The object you will be
driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle made of a rubber compound.  This
“artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half car lengths) behind a real car.
You will be asked to make “last-second” braking judgments in order to avoid colliding with the
artificial car.  The passenger in the car you will be driving will be a trained General Motors
Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes
and will override your braking judgments to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  Whenever
the test driver overrides your braking judgments, the lead vehicle towing the artificial car will
immediately accelerate.  If you do collide with the lead vehicle, you should know that the
artificial car is constructed of a “soft” material such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause
injury to either the test participant or researchers.  Furthermore, the artificial car and towing
vehicle are connected with a beam that is designed to collapse and absorb the collision impact if
the artificial car is struck.  At the conclusion of this study you will be asked to complete a
questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you be asked to perform any unsafe driving
actions.

You must have a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers license (except for corrective eye glasses), have
a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be over the age of 18, pass hearing and vision tests
(with correction allowed), be able to drive an automatic transmission vehicle without assistive
devices or special equipment, be able to give informed consent, and not be under the influence of
alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which may impair your ability to
drive.  In addition you must not have a history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering
effects of brain damage from stroke, tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the
past 12 months, shortness of breath or chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history
of motion sickness, a history of inner ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems,
diabetes for which insulin is required, chronic migraine or tension headaches, or be pregnant. 
You must not have used alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will
impair your ability to drive for a period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

Risks: There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for
this research.  This includes the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking
a vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be a “soft” artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam (as
described above), and your passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground
test driver.  This test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your “last
second” braking judgments to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  Whenever the test driver
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overrides your brakes, the (lead) tow vehicle will be instructed to immediately accelerate.  If an
accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange medical transportation to the Milford Proving
Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to undergo examination by medical personnel in
the emergency room.  You will be responsible for making arrangements for payment of the
expenses of such treatment.

                       
Benefits: There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than payment.  However, by
participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a driver to research on driver’s
braking behavior under certain conditions.  You will not be informed as to the results of this
study. 

          
Payment:  You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

 
Withdrawal:   Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw at anytime, for any
reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will be paid, in full, for any portion of the
study you either completed or started.        

            
Confidentiality :  The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after
you have participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.
Only the Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not
appear in any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of your data will be
kept until they are no longer needed.  

     
The researchers hope that you will agree to participate in this study.  If you have any questions,
please feel free at any time to ask the experimenter.  

   
Once you have had your questions answered, please let the experimenter know whether you are
interested in participating in this study.  If you are willing to participate, the experimenter will
ask you some questions to ensure that your background and experience match our research needs.
If it is determined that you qualify to participate, you will be asked to read and sign an Informed
Consent Form before you can actually participate in the study.
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Informed Consent

I,                                                          , agree to participate in research on driver’s braking
maneuvers.

1. You are being asked to volunteer to be a subject in a research project whose purpose and
description are contained in the Information Letter:  The purpose of this experiment is to
investigate driver’s braking maneuvers.  As a test participant, you will drive a real car at speeds
ranging from 30-60 mph.  The object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a
vehicle made of a rubber compound.  This “artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and
one half car lengths) behind a real car.  You will be asked to make “last-second” braking
judgments in order to avoid colliding with the artificial car.  The passenger in the car you will be
driving will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver will
have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking judgments to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.  Whenever the test driver overrides your braking judgments, the
lead vehicle towing the artificial car will immediately accelerate.  If you do collide with the lead
vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is constructed of a “soft” material such that, if
struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or researchers.  Furthermore,
the artificial car and towing vehicle are connected with a beam that is designed to collapse and
absorb the collision impact if the artificial car is struck.  At the conclusion of this study you will
be asked to complete a questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you be asked to
perform any unsafe driving actions.

There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for this
research.  These include the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking a
vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be a “soft” artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam (as
described above), and your passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground
test driver.  This test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your “last
second” braking judgments to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  Whenever the test driver
overrides your brakes, the (lead) tow vehicle will be instructed to immediately accelerate.

3. The following precautions will be taken during your drive:

The experimenter will always be present in the test vehicle and will monitor your driving.  They
will ask you to discontinue participation if they feel the risks are too great to continue.  However,
as long as you are driving the research vehicle, it remains your responsibility to drive in a safe,
legal manner.

The front seat experimenter will have an override brake pedal.

The vehicle is equipped with dual airbags and anti-lock brakes.  Air bags inflate with great force,
faster than the blink of an eye.  If you’re too close to an inflating air bag, it could seriously injure
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you.  Safety belts help you keep in position before and during a crash.  You should always wear
your safety belt, even with air bags.  You will be required to wear your lap and shoulder belt
system during this test anytime the car is on the road.  You should sit as far back as possible
while still maintaining control of the vehicle.

The vehicle is equipped with a fire extinguisher and first-aid kit.  The lead vehicle has a cellular
phone.

If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange medical transportation to the Milford
Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to undergo examination by medical
personnel in the emergency room.  You will be responsible for making arrangements for payment
of the expenses of such treatment.

Trained medical personnel will be immediately accessible by phone at all times during testing.

4. The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after you have
participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.  Only the
Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not appear in
any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of your data will be kept until
they are no longer needed.  It is possible that, should you be involved in an accident during
testing, the researchers will have to release your data on your driving in response to a court order.

5. You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

6. There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than payment.  However, by
participating in this study, you are lending your experience and expertise as a driver to investigate
driver’s braking maneuvers.  You will not be informed as to the results of this study.

7. By agreeing to participate, you certify that you possess a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers
license (except for corrective eye glasses), have a minimum of 2 years driving experience, are
over the age of 18, have normal hearing and vision (with correction allowed), are able to drive an
automatic transmission vehicle without assistive devices or special equipment, are able to give
informed consent, and are not under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g.,
antihistamines) which may impair your ability to drive.  You also certify that you do not have a
history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects of brain damage from stroke,
tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12 months, shortness of breath or
chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of motion sickness, a history of inner
ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems, diabetes for which insulin is required,
chronic migraine or tension headaches, or are pregnant.  Additionally, you have not used alcohol,
drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will impair your ability to drive for a
period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

8. The experimenters will answer any question that you might have about this project and
you should not sign this informed consent form until you are satisfied that you understand all of
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the previous descriptions and conditions.  You may contact the principal investigator at the
following address and telephone number:

Raymond J. Kiefer, Ph.D.
CAMP
Discovery Centre
39255 Country Club Drive
Suite B-30
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
(810) 848-9595 ext. 15

9. If information becomes available which might reasonably be expected to affect my
willingness to continue participating in this study, this information will be provided to me.

10. Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw from this study at any time,
and for any reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will be paid, in full, for any
portion of the study you either completed or started.

11. By signing this form you certify, to the best of your knowledge, you have no physical
ailments or conditions which could either be further aggravated or adversely affected by
participation in this study.

I have read and understand the scope of this research program and I have no other questions.  I
hereby give my consent to participate, but I understand that I may stop at anytime, if I choose to
do so.

Participant:

Name:                                                                                                                                      

Address:                                                                                                                                  

Telephone:                                                                                                                               

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        

Researcher:

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        
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Test Instructions

We would like now to go over the instructions of the study.  The purpose of this study is to
understand how drivers brake under certain conditions.  All of the testing will be conducted on a
test track, which will be closed, to all other traffic during testing.  The study is being conducted
jointly by General Motors and Ford.

During the test, you will be asked to drive a Ford Taurus, which will be equipped with various
equipment designed to measure your driving performance.  When you arrive at the test track, you
will be given some time to become familiar with this vehicle while the car is parked, and then
while it is moving.  The passenger in the car you will be driving will be a trained General Motors
Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver will be giving you further instructions
throughout the test.

During some portions of the test, you will be asked to try and maintain a certain speed, either 30,
45, or 60 mph.  Please accelerate in a comfortable, quick manner to the instructed speed.  During
other parts of the test, you will be told to just drive at a comfortable distance behind an object. 
Throughout the test, the object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle. 
This lead “artificial” car will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half car lengths) behind a
“real” towing vehicle.  You will be asked to make both “normal” and “last-second” braking
judgments in order to avoid colliding with the lead car.  When making your braking judgments,
please respond as if the lead car was a real car.  The lead car will sometimes be stationary (or
parked) and other times be moving.  When the lead car is moving, it will at times brake and come
to a complete stop.  The lead car is equipped with working brake lights/stop lamps.  The lead car
driver will brake with various braking intensities throughout the test, ranging from normal
braking to relatively hard braking.

The test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes.  When necessary, the test driver will
override your braking judgments to avoid collisions with the lead car.  Should this occur during
your “last-second” braking judgments, please do not be concerned of frustrated, just do the best
you can.  Whenever the test driver does override the brakes, the towing vehicle ahead of the lead
car will immediately accelerate.  The towing vehicle will also be driven by a trained General
Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  If you do collide with the lead car, you should know
that this vehicle is constructed of a “soft” material such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause
injury to either the test participant or researchers.  Furthermore, the lead car and the towing
vehicle are connected with a beam, which is designed to collapse and absorb the collision impact
if the lead car is struck.  At no time will you be asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

After the test is completed, you will be returned here.  You will then be given a chance to refresh,
and receive further explanation about the study.  You will then be paid $150 by check and
dismissed.  Your total participation time will be 2-2 ½ hours.

If you now have any questions about the test, please do not hesitate to ask.
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Brief Review of Test Instructions

The object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a car.  This car is equipped
with working brake lights/stop lamps.  This lead car will sometimes be stationary (or parked),
and other times this car will be moving.

Before each set of tests, I will be giving you instructions as to whether I want you to maintain a
certain specific speed while following or approaching this lead car, or whether I want you to just
drive at a comfortable distance behind this car.  Please accelerate in a comfortable, quick manner
to the instructed speed.  I will also be giving you instructions as to when I would like you to
brake in response to the slowing or stopping of the lead car.  For example, during some portions
of the test, I will ask you to brake in response to the lead car exactly the way you normally would
during driving.  During other portions of the test, I will ask you to brake at the “last second” to
the slowing or stopping of the lead car.  When making your braking judgments, please respond as
if the lead car was a real car.  The lead car driver will brake with various braking intensities
throughout the test, ranging from normal braking to relatively hard braking.

Please note I will have access to passenger-side brakes.  When necessary, I will override your
braking judgments to avoid collisions with the lead car.  You will normally here a beeping sound
before I apply the brakes.  This sound is my signal to apply the brakes.  This signal is turned on
based on the distance needed to stop our car and the current distance between our car and the lead
car.  If I do override your brakes during braking, please do not panic.  Just continue to safely steer
the car, while I brake the car to a complete stop.  Also, please do not be concerned or frustrated if
I do override your brakes during some tests.  Just continue to do the best you can throughout the
entire testing.  

Whenever the beeping sound is turned on, the driver of the towing vehicle will immediately
accelerate.  This driver is also a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  If
you do collide with the lead car, you should know that this car is constructed of a “soft” material
such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or researchers. 
Furthermore, the lead car and towing vehicle are connected with a beam, which is designed to
collapse and absorb the collision impact if the lead car is struck.
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Detailed Description of the Surrogate Target

(Provided by Roush Industries, Inc.)

Objective - The objective was to construct a surrogate target that was capable of absorbing
energy from a 20-mph impact from a 3,500-lb. vehicle and not be destroyed.  The target had to
look like a real vehicle when viewed from the rear.  This includes functional taillights and clear
vision when viewed through the rear window of the target.  The target had to be transportable via
common shipping methods.  The target had to be able to absorb energy without deploying the
airbag in either the Subject Vehicle (SV) or the Principal Other Vehicle (POV).  The target had
to be able to be towed by a 1997 Ford Taurus SHO (POV), which was equipped with a class 2
hitch and a 2-inch ball for towing.

Body - In order for the target to absorb energy due to a rear collision, the simulated body sheet
metal was designed to deform upon impact and return to its original shape.  To accomplish this, a
flexible polyurethane material (Linex) was selected to mold the rear body sheet metal geometry
of the target.  To create the body of the target, a high temperature epoxy mold was taken directly
from the rear section of a 1997 Mercury Sable.

Four coats of Linex Polyurethane were sprayed into the open cavity mold.  After the initial four
coats of Linex were applied, a PVC frame structure designed to support the body shell was
placed into the mold.  Foam padding blocks were placed between the frame and the shell prior to
permanently bonding the PVC frame to the shell.  The foam padding was also used to create
structural reinforcing ribs across the rear deck and roof areas for added support.  With the frame
in place, five more coats of Linex were applied to the mold to attach the body shell to the PVC
frame structure.  The entire frame and shell assembly was cured in the mold for 24 hours before
removal.  After the Linex had fully cured, cutouts for the taillights were made and the production
taillight assemblies were installed into the surrogate body shell. 

A rear window was created by vacuum forming a piece of clear polycarbonate over a plaster
mold.  This was incorporated into the body shell using a hinge at the top center of the window
and 1/8-inch rivets evenly spaced 12inches on center around the perimeter of the window.  This
design feature was incorporated to allow the window to break away from the body shell upon
impact and return to its original position.

The body was attached to the trailer with four U-bolts and four Through bolts.  The 4 U-bolts
fastened the plywood header at the front of the shell body to the hoop of the trailer.  Two of the
Through bolts mate the plywood header to the top of the hoop.  The other two Through bolts
were used at the back of the trailer to locate the body laterally on the trailer.  Two cables were
used to help support the mass of the body shell while it is mounted on the trailer.  These cables
were attached at the front of the trailer, run through guides in the top of the trailer hoop, and
down to eyebolts located in the rear of the PVC frame.  Turnbuckles were incorporated into the
cables to allow tension adjustment.

Frame - A trailer was designed to carry the simulated vehicle body shell during test maneuvers. 
The trailer frame was constructed using 2-inch x 2-inch x 120-inch mild steel tubing.  Refer to
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the end of this Appendix for detail drawings of the trailer frame.  A 1/2-inch thick sheet of
exterior grade plywood was mounted onto the mild steel frame to establish a horizontal deck
surface.  A rear bumper was added to the trailer frame to prevent the SV from lodging itself
underneath the trailer in the event of a rear collision.  The addition of the bumper also insured
that collision impact loads will act along the axis of the trailer.  The bumper height was designed
to be slightly less than that of the SV.  The steel bumper is suspended 15 inches off the rear of
the trailer by four 2.5-inch springs rated at 250 lb./inch.  A sliding joint was incorporated into the
trailer frame to support the mass of the bumper and insure that all bumper motion was in the
axial direction.  A foam absorber was molded and installed between the steel trailer bumper and
the polyurethane body shell.  This foam bumper was molded using a high-density 2-part
expandable foam material.

The design of the trailer originally incorporated three energy absorbers between the front and rear
section of the trailer frame.  By incorporating the rear spring bumper, this feature was deemed
unnecessary, and these parts have been deleted from the design.

Telescoping Boom - The trailer tongue assembly was designed with a telescoping boom feature
that functioned as an energy absorber during a rear collision with the target.  Refer to the end of
this Appendix for detail drawings.  The telescoping boom is designed to collapse axially upon
rear impact loading.  The boom consists of 4 sections of 1/4-inch thick aluminum tubing, and a
small hitch section.  The first, second, and fourth sections were all constructed using six-inch
diameter aluminum tubing, each section being ten feet long.  The first section incorporated the
ball hitch receiver and attached to the second section via mating flanges.  The mating flanges
consist of 1/2-inch thick aluminum plates that were welded to the end of each aluminum tube
section (except for the hitch section, which is made of steel).  The second section incorporated a
flange at the first and second section interface only.  The second to third section interface did not
include a flange to allow for a slip fit with the third section.  The third section consists of an
aluminum tube having a 5.5-inch diameter by ten feet in length.  The tube diameter was
machined down to 5.5 inches to allow for a slip fit between the second and fourth sections.  Four
1/2-inch through holes were drilled into the third tube section to accept through bolts.  The
second and fourth sections were slotted horizontally along the axis of each tube to act as a guide
for the through bolts located in section three.  The fourth section is also open at the third and
fourth section interface and is flanged at the trailer interface where it is it is bolted to the trailer. 
All mating flanges were bolted together with (4) 2-inch x1/2-inch bolts at each corner of the
flanges.  Large 1/2-inch washers were used between the bolt heads and the nuts to prevent
gouging of the outer tubes as the bolts slide through the slots.  Two bolts were used at either end
to prevent sagging in the boom and insure that the tube will collapse and slide along the axis of
the boom during an impact.

Brakes - An electric trailer braking system was used to improve braking stability and improve
safety during test maneuvers.  The trailer brakes are primarily activated directly from the brakes
of the POV but can also be activated independently through a manual override system.  In the
linked mode, the braking system utilizes a sensor that proportions the braking force of the trailer
with that of the POV.  This sensor is adjustable to allow brake proportioning between the trailer
and the tow vehicle.  This was used to calibrate the braking system to the weight of the Surrogate
Target assembly.  In the independent mode, the trailer brakes can be activated separately from the
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POV via a manual switch.  This would allow the brakes of the trailer to be activated
independently without activating the brakes in the POV.

Electrical - All electrical wiring was custom fabricated to be modular in design.  Quick
disconnect, all weather connectors were used to ease installation and removal of the body.  The
production taillights used the production wiring sub-assemblies, which were easily disconnected
from the main harness of the trailer.  Quick disconnect, all weather connectors were also used in
the wiring harness at the end of each boom section in case the boom needed to be shortened or
lengthened.  The wiring harness was covered with a protective shield of convolute tubing and
secured to the trailer.  All wiring was tested to insure all lights functioned properly.  All wiring
required to support the trailer brakes, taillights and high-mounted stoplight was constructed and
fastened to the deck of the trailer.  Quick-disconnect connectors were used to ease installation
and removal of the body.  Quick-disconnect connectors were used in the wiring harness at the
end of each section of the boom.  Wiring was made modular in case the boom was to be
shortened by sections.
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Component List

(1) 55 gallon drum Linex part B
(1) 55 gallon drum Linex part A
(1) Right taillight – part # F6DZ13404B
(1) Left taillight – part #FF6DZ13405B
(1) Right reflector – part #F7DZ13A565AB
(1) Left reflector – part #F7DZ13A565AA
(1) High mount third brake light – part

#F6DZ13A613AD
(2) Stop signal sockets – part #F6DZ13410B
(2) Turn signal sockets – part

#F6DZ13411A
(4) Brake & turn bulbs – part #F5DZ13466B
(2) Side marker bulbs – part #CZAZ13466C
(2) High mount third brake light bulb – part

#D7TZ13466A
(1) 3,500-lb. Class 2 hitch
(48 feet) 2” x 2” .120” steel tubing
(24 feet) 1” x 1” x .090” steel tubing
(12 feet) 1” x 2” x .090” steel tubing
(1) 2’ x 4’ .25’ steel plate
(30) feet 6” x .25 6061-T6 aluminum pipe
(10 feet) 5.5” x .25 6061-T6 aluminum pipe
(1) 2’ x 4’ x .50 aluminum plate
(36 feet) 2.5” PVC pipe
(18) 90-degree PVC elbow fittings
(12) PVC “T” fittings
(1) 2” 3,500-lb. trailer hitch coupler
(2) Light duty ratcheting tie downs
(1) Set 7” brakes
(2) 7” brake drums
(2) Brake flanges
(1) Brake controller
(1) 15 amp inline fuse
(1) Circuit breaker
(2) 5.30 x 12 B tires and rims
(1) 2,000-lb. axle assembly
(1) Sheet ½” CDX plywood
(4) Eiback 250 lb./in. 2.55” x 14” coil

springs – part #1400-250-0250

(4) 7” x ½” x 13 grade 8 bolts
(16) 2” x ½” x 13 grade 8 bolts
(20) ½” x 12 grade 8 bolts
(40) ½” flat washers
(1) 6” x 1” hinge
(1) Sheet 1/8” polycarbonate
(2) ¼” turnbuckles
(25 feet) ¼ steel cable
(1) Gallon foam, part A
(1) Gallon foam, part B
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A1 / STUDY 2 - SUBJECT INFORMATION LETTER

Dear Participant,

Last year (between mid-August and mid-October) you participated in a research project that was
conducted at the Milford Proving Grounds in Milford, Michigan.  That project examined driver’s
braking maneuvers, and is one of a continuing program of research being conducted by Ford and
GM.  The purpose of this research program is to understand how to properly design a feature for
cars which could reduce the frequency and severity of rear-end accidents.  Such a feature would
have the potential to greatly improve traffic safety.  In the United States, rear-end accidents
account for about 25% of all accidents and 5% of all fatal accidents.  The previous study in
which you participated was aimed at understanding driver’s braking judgments without a crash
avoidance feature.  The data from this study provided us with an essential building block for
understanding how to design a crash avoidance feature for rear-end accidents.

The current project is a follow-up to this earlier project, and is similar in many respects.  As a test
participant, you will again be driving a real car at speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  The object
you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle identical to the “artificial car”
you previously experienced.  This “artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half
car lengths) behind a real car.  You will be asked to brake in response to rear-end crash alerts in
order to avoid colliding with the artificial car.  We will be testing several different types of crash
alerts.

The passenger in the car you will be driving will again be a trained General Motors Milford
Proving Ground test driver.  As before, the test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes
and will override your braking to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  If you do collide with
the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is constructed of a material such that, if
struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or researchers.  Furthermore,
the artificial car and towing vehicle are connected with a beam, which is designed to collapse and
absorb the collision impact if the artificial car is struck.  During this study you will be asked to
complete a questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you be asked to perform any
unsafe driving actions.

You must have a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers license (except for corrective eye glasses), have
a minimum of two years driving experience, be 20 years of age or older,  have normal hearing
and vision (with correction allowed), be able to drive an automatic transmission vehicle without
assistive devices or special equipment, be able to give informed consent, and not be under the
influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which may impair your
ability to drive.

In addition you must not have a history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects
of brain damage from stroke, tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12
months, shortness of breath or chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of
motion sickness, a history of inner ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems,
diabetes for which insulin is required, chronic migraine or tension headaches, or be pregnant. 
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You must not have used alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will
impair your ability to drive for a period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

 
Risks: There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for
this research.  This includes the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking
a vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam, and your
passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.  If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange
medical transportation to the Milford Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to
undergo examination by medical personnel there.  You will be responsible for making
arrangements for payment of subsequent treatment.

           
Benefits: There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than compensation for your
time and effort.  However, by participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a
driver to research aimed at understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which could
reduce the frequency and severity of rear-end accidents.  You will not be informed as to the
results of this study.  

                 
Payment:  You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

 
Withdrawal:   Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw at anytime, for any
reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

         
Confidentiality :  The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after
you have participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.
 Only the Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not
appear in any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will
include video of the your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed. 
Confidentiality of this video information will be protected.

      
The researchers hope that you will agree to participate in this study.  If you have any questions,
please feel free at any time to ask the experimenter.

     
Once you have had your questions answered, please let the experimenter know whether you are
interested in participating in this study.  If you are willing to participate, the experimenter will
ask you some questions to ensure that your background and experience match our research needs.
 If it is determined that you qualify to participate, you will be asked to read and sign an Informed
Consent Form before you can actually participate in the study.
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A2 / STUDY 2 - INFORMED CONSENT
STATEMENT

I,                                                          , agree to participate in research aimed at understanding
how to properly design a feature for cars which could reduce the frequency and severity of rear-
end accidents.

1. You are being asked to volunteer to be a subject in a research project whose purpose and
description are contained in the Information Letter.  The purpose of this research program is to
understand how to properly design a feature for cars which could reduce the frequency and
severity of rear-end accidents.  As a test participant, you will drive a real car at speeds ranging
from 30-60 mph.  The object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle. 
This “artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half car lengths) behind a real
car.  You will be asked to brake in response to rear-end crash alerts in order to avoid colliding
with the artificial car.  The passenger in the car you will be driving will be a trained General
Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver will have access to passenger-side
brakes and will override your braking judgments to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  If you
do collide with the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is constructed of a
material such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or
researchers.  Furthermore, the artificial car and towing vehicle are connected with a beam, which
is designed to collapse and absorb the collision impact if the artificial car is struck.  During the
test you will be asked to complete a questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you be
asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for this
research.  These include the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking a
vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam (as described
above), and your passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.
 This test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order
to avoid collisions with the artificial car.

3. The following precautions will be taken during your drive:

The experimenter will always be present in the test vehicle and will monitor your driving.  They
will ask you to discontinue participation  if they feel the risks are too great to continue. 
However, as long as you are driving the research vehicle, it remains your responsibility to drive
in a safe, legal manner.

The front seat experimenter will have an override brake pedal.

The vehicle is equipped with a driver-side airbag and anti-lock brakes.  Air bags inflate with
great force, faster than the blink of an eye.  If you’re too close to an inflating air bag, it could
seriously injure you.  Safety belts help you keep in position before and during a crash.  You
should always wear your safety belt, even with air bags.  You will be required to wear your lap
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and shoulder belt system during this test anytime the car is moving.  You should sit as far back as
possible while still maintaining control of the vehicle.

The vehicle is equipped with a fire extinguisher and first-aid kit.  The lead vehicle has a cellular
phone.

If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange medical transportation to the Milford
Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to undergo examination by medical
personnel in the emergency room.  You will be responsible for making arrangements for payment
of the expenses of such treatment.

Trained medical personnel will be immediately accessible by phone at all times during testing.

4. The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after you have
participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.  Only the
Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not appear in
any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will include
video of your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed.  Confidentiality of this
video information will be protected. 

It is possible that, should you be involved in an accident during testing, that the researchers will
have to release your data on your driving in response to a court order.

5. You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

6. There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than payment.  However, by
participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a driver to research aimed at
understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which could reduce the frequency and
severity of rear-end accidents.  You will not be informed as to the results of this study.

7. By agreeing to participate, you certify that you possess a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers
license (except for corrective eye glasses), have a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be 20
years of age or older, have normal hearing and vision (with correction allowed), are able to drive
an automatic transmission vehicle without assistive devices or special equipment, are able to give
informed consent and are not under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g.,
antihistamines) which may impair your ability to drive.  You also certify that you do not have a
history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects of brain damage from stroke,
tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12 months, shortness of breath or
chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of motion sickness, a history of inner
ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems, diabetes for which insulin is required,
chronic migraine or tension headaches, or are pregnant.  Additionally, you have not used alcohol,
drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will impair your ability to drive for a
period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

8. The experimenters will answer any question that you might have about this project and
you should not sign this informed consent form until you are satisfied that you understand all of
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the previous descriptions and conditions.  You may contact the principal investigator at the
following address and telephone number:

Raymond J. Kiefer, Ph.D.

CAMP

Discovery Centre

39255 Country Club Drive

Suite B-30

Farmington Hills, MI 48331

(248) 848-9595 ext. 15

9. If information becomes available which might reasonably be expected to affect your
willingness to continue participating in this study, this information will be provided to me.

10. Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw from this study at any time,
and for any reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

11. By signing this form you certify, to the best of your knowledge, you have no physical
ailments or conditions which could either be further aggravated or adversely affected by
participation in this study.

I have read and understand the scope of this research program and I have no other questions at
this time.  I understand that I am free to ask questions at any time.  I hereby give my consent to
participate, but I understand that I may stop at anytime, if I choose to do so.

Participant:

Name:                                                                                                                                      

Address:                                                                                                                                  

Telephone:                                                                                                                               

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        

Researcher:

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        
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A3 / STUDY 2 - TEST INSTRUCTIONS

The purpose of this study is to understand both when and how to present crash warning
information to drivers.  All of the testing will be conducted on a test track, which is closed to all
other traffic during testing.  The study is being conducted jointly by General Motors and Ford.

During the test, you will asked to drive a Ford Taurus, which has been equipped with various
devices designed to measure your driving performance.  Once you get into the vehicle, you will
be given some time to become familiar with it.  The passengers in the car with you while you’re
driving will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver and also myself. 
Both the test driver and myself will be giving you further instructions throughout the test. 

Throughout the test, you will be experiencing crash alerts while approaching a stationary
artificial car.  You will be asked to approach the artificial car at either 30 or 60 mph.  Please
accelerate in a comfortable, quick manner to reach the speed instructed.

Your task is to keep your foot on the accelerator and maintain a steady speed until the crash alert
occurs.  When the crash alert occurs, you should brake immediately by quickly moving your foot
from the accelerator to the brake.  Please brake the car to a complete stop such that you do not
collide with the artificial car.  Please brake the car in any way you are comfortable and that you
feel is appropriate to avoid colliding with the artificial car.  Once again, it is extremely important
that you keep your foot on the accelerator and maintain a steady speed until the crash alert
occurs.

Because you will be expecting the crash alert to occur, your RT to the crash alert will be faster
than what it would be under normal driving conditions.  Because of these faster RTs, we have
shortened the warning distances so that you can experience when you might begin braking if your
vehicle had a crash alert system (show illustration).  Each time you complete a braking event, I
will ask you two questions about the alert.  One question is about the timing of the alert and the
other is about the urgency level of the alert.  When answering both of these questions, please rate
the timing and urgency level of the alert based on your own experience during the test as a highly
alert driver that is expecting the alert to occur.  Please keep in mind that you will be experiencing
when you might begin braking if your vehicle had a crash alert system (show illustration).

The test driver in the car with you will have access to passenger-side brakes.  When necessary,
the test driver will override your braking to avoid collisions with the artificial car.  But if that
should happen, please do not become concerned or frustrated, just do the best you can.  If you do
collide with the artificial car, you should know that it is constructed of a “soft” material such that,
if struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either you or the test drivers.  At no time will you be
asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

After the test is completed, you will be returned here.  You will then be given a chance to refresh,
and receive further explanation about the study.  You will then be paid $150 by check and
dismissed.  Your total participation time will be 2-2 ½ hours.

If you now have any questions about the test, please do not hesitate to ask.
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A4 / STUDY 2 - ALERT MODALITY
APPROPRIATENESS QUESTIONNAIRE
(EXCERPTS)

Assume that the crash alerts you just experienced are going to be implemented in a vehicle.  Use
the rating scale below to respond to each question about the warning.  Mark the number from the
scale that corresponds to your response in the space provided at the beginning of each question.

    
  1 2   3 4 5

                     Terrible             Poor                 Fair                Good             Excellent

USED FOR BOTH HHDD AND HUD VISUAL ALERTS
_______   How would you rate the intensity or brightness of this display?
_______   How would you rate the size of this display?
_______   How would you rate the color of this display?
_______   How would your rate the location of this display?

USED FOR BOTH SPEECH AND NON-SPEECH AUDITORY ALERTS
_______  How would you rate the loudness of this warning?

         
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Extremely     Moderately     Slightly            Just                  Slightly        Moderately      Extremely
Soft           Soft          Soft           Right           Loud        Loud        Loud

_______  How would you rate the duration or length of this warning?

         
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Extremely     Moderately     Slightly            Just                  Slightly        Moderately      Extremely
Short           Short          Short           Right           Long        Long        Long

USED FOR THE BRAKE PULSE ALERT
_______  How would you rate the strength of the vehicle jerk that occurred during this warning?

         
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Extremely     Moderately     Slightly            Just                  Slightly        Moderately      Extremely
Weak           Weak          Weak           Right           Strong        Strong        Strong

 _______  How would you rate the duration or length of this warning?

         
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Extremely     Moderately     Slightly            Just                  Slightly        Moderately      Extremely
Short           Short          Short           Right            Long         Long         Long
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A5 / STUDY 2 – CRASH ALERT APPROPRIATENESS QUESTIONNAIRE
Please indicate the extent to which you agree with the following statements for each method of presenting crash alert information you experienced in the study.         
Please consider both the conditions when you expected the alert and when the alert was a surprise event.
Use the numbering on the scale below to make your responses.  Place your response in the appropriate column below.

        
   1  2    3  4  5  6  7
               Strongly        Moderately          Perhaps            Neutral              Perhaps        Moderately          Strongly
              Disagree         Disagree            Disagree                                       Agree                Agree                 Agree 

Head-Up
Display &
Tone

High
Head
Down &
Tone

High
Head
Down &
Speech

High
Head
Down &
Pulse

1. This is a good method for presenting crash alerts to drivers.

2. This method would be clearly noticeable in the car.    

3. This method would NOT be confused with other events happening either inside or outside the car.

4. This method would get my attention immediately if I was distracted and not concentrating on the driving task.

5. This method would NOT startle me, that is, cause me to blink, jump, or make a rapid reflex-like movement.

6. This method would NOT interfere with my ability to make a quick and accurate decision about the safest driving action to
take (brake, steer, brake and steer, do nothing)7. This method would NOT interfere with my ability to perform a quick an accurate emergency driving action.

8. This method would NOT annoy me if the alert came on once a week in a situation where no driving action was required.

9. This method would NOT annoy me if the alert came on once a day in a situation where no driving action was required.

10. This method would NOT appear out of place in a car or truck.

11. This method would clearly tell me that I am in danger and need to react immediately.

12. This method of presenting crash alert information has great potential for preventing me from getting in a rear-end accident.

13. This method of presenting crash alert information would get my attention without being overly annoying.

14. If cost was not an issue, I would be likely to purchase this type of crash alert feature when I purchased a vehicle.
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A6 / STUDY 2 - BUILD AN INTERFACE
QUESTIONNAIRE

In this study, you were instructed to pay attention to the alerts.  However, in normal driving
situations, the crash alert would probably occur when drivers are not concentrating on the driving
task.

If you could design your own crash alert system, which alert or combination of alerts used in this
study do you think would be most effective for getting your attention and prompting you to
respond appropriately in dangerous driving situations?

Below is a list of the different types of crash alerts you experienced.  Please check the crash
alert(s) you would use to design your own system.

�  Head-Up Display �  Tone Warning
(symbol projected onto windshield)

�  Speech Warning
�  High Head-Down

(symbol illuminated on dashboard display) �  Brake Pulse

Now instead of the single alerts you experienced today, assume that the alert had two stages -- a
cautionary stage and an imminent stage.  The first-stage cautionary alert would probably come on
just about a second earlier than the one-stage alert.  Then, if the driver does not correct the
dangerous situation, the cautionary alert would transition into the second-stage imminent alert.

The difference between one- and two-stage alerts is that a more aggressive driving maneuver will
probably be required when a one-stage alert comes on than when a cautionary alert of the two-
stage alert comes on.  However, if the second-stage imminent alert comes on, a very aggressive
driving maneuver will probably be required.  In addition, because a cautionary alert is more
conservative in its timing, the alert will probably come on more often possibly making it
annoying to some drivers.

We would like your help designing a two-stage crash alert system.  Please check the crash alert(s)
below that you think would be most effective as a first-stage cautionary alert and a second-stage
imminent alert.  You can choose any combination of alerts for either stage that you wish,
however, the first and second stages need to be distinguishable.

CAUTIONARY ALERT (First stage) IMMINENT ALERT (Second stage)

�  Head-Up Display   �  Tone Warning �  Head-Up Display    �  Tone Warning

�  High Head-Down    �  Speech Warning             �  High Head-Down    �  Speech Warning

�  Brake Pulse                                                 �  Brake Pulse
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A7 / STUDY 2 - NAME THE SYSTEM
QUESTIONNAIRE

Now that you have some idea about what a warning system would be like, we would your
opinion about what to name it.  The name should clearly identify the system for users.

The proposed system would function very much like the system you experienced in the study. 
That is, when a driver approaches a slower or stopped vehicle, the system would alert the driver
to the dangerous situation.

What do you think would be a good name for this system?

________________________________________________________________________

(The following was shown on the following page of the questionnaire)

Listed below are other names that have been proposed for the new warning system.  Please
choose three names that you think would be good choices. 

Number your choices 1 (best), 2 (second best), and 3 (third best).

______ Forward Collision Warning System

______ Forward Crash Warning System

______ Forward Accident Warning System

______ Rear-end Collision Warning System

______ Rear-end Crash Warning System

______ Rear-end Accident Warning System

______ Front-end Collision Warning System

______ Front-end Crash Warning System

______ Front-end Accident Warning System
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A8 / STUDY 3 - SUBJECT INFORMATION LETTER

Dear Participant,

You are being asked to participate in research which will examine the distance a driver normally
follows the vehicle ahead under a variety of situations.  The data from this study will provide us
with an essential building block for understanding how to design a feature for cars that would
automatically adjust the distance between your vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  This feature can
be thought of as an enhancement to the cruise control feature, which is offered to enhance
driver’s comfort in many current vehicles.

As a test participant, you will drive a real car at speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  As a safety
precaution, the object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle.  This
“artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half car lengths) behind a real car. 
You will be asked to simply follow this artificial car at your normal following distance under a
variety of conditions.  The passenger in the car you will be driving will be a trained General
Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver will have access to passenger-side
brakes and will override your braking in the event it becomes necessary.  If you do collide with
the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is constructed of a material such that, if
struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or researchers.  During the
testing you will be asked to complete a questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you
be asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

You must have a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers license (except for corrective eye glasses), have
a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be 20 years of age or older, have normal hearing and
vision (with correction allowed), be able to drive an automatic transmission vehicle without
assistive devices or special equipment, be able to give informed consent, and not be under the
influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which may impair your
ability to drive.

In addition you must not have a history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects
of brain damage from stroke, tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12
months, shortness of breath or chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of
motion sickness, a history of inner ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems,
diabetes for which insulin is required, chronic migraine or tension headaches, or be pregnant. 
You must not have used alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will
impair your ability to drive for a period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.
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Risks: There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for
this research.  This includes the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking
a vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam, and your
passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.  If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange
medical transportation to the Milford Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to
undergo examination by medical personnel there.  You will be responsible for making
arrangements for payment of subsequent treatment.

Benefits: There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than compensation for your
time and effort.  However, by participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a
driver to research aimed at understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which would
automatically adjust the distance between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  You will not
be informed as to the results of this study.

Payment:  You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

Withdrawal:   Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw at anytime, for any
reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

Confidentiality :  The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after
you have participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.
Only the Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not
appear in any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will
include video of the your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed. 
Confidentiality of this video information will be protected.

The researchers hope that you will agree to participate in this study.  If you have any questions,
please feel free at any time to ask the experimenter.

Once you have had your questions answered, please let the experimenter know whether you are
interested in participating in this study.  If you are willing to participate, the experimenter will
ask you some questions to ensure that your background and experience match our research needs.
If it is determined that you qualify to participate, you will be asked to read and sign an Informed
Consent Form before you can actually participate in the study.
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A9 / STUDY 3 - INFORMED CONSENT

I,                                                          , agree to participate in research aimed at understanding
how to properly design a feature for cars which would automatically adjust the distance between
a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.

1. You are being asked to volunteer to be a subject in a research project whose purpose and
description are contained in the Information Letter.  The purpose of this research program is to
understand how to properly design a feature for cars that would automatically adjust the distance
between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  As a test participant, you will drive a real car at
speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  As a safety precaution, the object you will be driving behind is
an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle.  This “artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and
one half car lengths) behind a real car.  You will be asked to simply follow this artificial car at
your normal following distance under a variety of conditions.  The passenger in the car you will
be driving will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in the event it becomes
necessary.  If you do collide with the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is
constructed of a material such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test
participant or researchers.  During this testing, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire
about your experience.  At no time will you be asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for this
research.  These include the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking a
vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam, and your
passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.

3. The following precautions will be taken during your drive:

The experimenter will always be present in the test vehicle and will monitor your driving.  They
will ask you to discontinue participation if they feel the risks are too great to continue.  However,
as long as you are driving the research vehicle, it remains your responsibility to drive in a safe,
legal manner.

The front seat experimenter will have an override brake pedal.

The vehicle is equipped with a driver-side airbag and anti-lock brakes.  Air bags inflate with
great force, faster than the blink of an eye.  If you’re too close to an inflating air bag, it could
seriously injure you.  Safety belts help you keep in position before and during a crash.  You
should always wear your safety belt, even with air bags.  You will be required to wear your lap
and shoulder belt system during this test anytime the car is moving.  You should sit as far back as
possible while still maintaining control of the vehicle.
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The vehicle is equipped with a fire extinguisher and first aid kit.  The lead vehicle has a cellular
phone.

If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange medical transportation to the Milford
Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to undergo examination by medical
personnel in the emergency room.  You will be responsible for making arrangements for payment
of the expenses of such treatment.

Trained medical personnel will be immediately accessible by phone at all times during testing.

4. The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after you have
participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.  Only the
Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not appear in
any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will include
video of your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed.  Confidentiality of this
video information will be protected.  It is possible that, should you be involved in an accident
during testing, that the researchers will have to release your data on your driving in response to a
court order.

5. You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

6. There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than payment.  However, by
participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a driver to research aimed at
understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which would automatically adjust the
distance between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  You will not be informed as to the
results of this study.

7. By agreeing to participate, you certify that you possess a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers
license (except for corrective eye glasses), have a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be 20
years of age or older, have normal hearing and vision (with correction allowed), are able to drive
an automatic transmission vehicle without assistive devices or special equipment, are able to give
informed consent and are not under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g.,
antihistamines) which may impair your ability to drive.  You also certify that you do not have a
history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects of brain damage from stroke,
tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12 months, shortness of breath or
chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of motion sickness, a history of inner
ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems, diabetes for which insulin is required,
chronic migraine or tension headaches, or are pregnant.  Additionally, you have not used alcohol,
drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will impair your ability to drive for a
period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

8. The experimenters will answer any question that you might have about this project and
you should not sign this informed consent form until you are satisfied that you understand all of
the previous descriptions and conditions.  You may contact the principal investigator at the
following address and telephone number:
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Raymond J. Kiefer, Ph.D.
CAMP
Discovery Centre
39255 Country Club Drive
Suite B-30
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
(248) 848-9595 ext. 15

9. If information becomes available which might reasonably be expected to affect your
willingness to continue participating in this study, this information will be provided to me.

10. Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw from this study at any time,
and for any reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

11. By signing this form you certify, to the best of your knowledge, you have no physical
ailments or conditions which could either be further aggravated or adversely affected by
participation in this study.

I have read and understand the scope of this research program and I have no other questions at
this time.  I understand that I am free to ask questions at any time.  I hereby give my consent to
participate, but I understand that I may stop at anytime, if I choose to do so.

Participant:

Name:                                                                                                                                      

Address:                                                                                                                                  

Telephone:                                                                                                                               

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        

Researcher:

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        
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A10 / STUDY 3 - TEST INSTRUCTIONS

Before we begin, I would like you to become familiar with this vehicle.  Please adjust your seat,
steering wheel, and mirrors so that you are comfortable and prepared to drive.  Please make sure
that your seat belt is securely fastened

Our session today will be conducted on this test track which is closed to all other traffic during
the session.  This study is being conducted jointly by General Motors and Ford.  That is why we
are having you drive a Ford Taurus today.  The passengers that will be in the car with you are
(Test Driver Name) who is a trained General Motors Proving Ground test driver and myself. 
And I will be giving you directions as we go through the testing session.

The purpose of this study is to examine the distance a driver normally follows the vehicle ahead
under a variety of conditions.  The conditions will be at speeds ranging from 30 to 60 mph.  This
information will be used to understand how to design a feature for cars that would automatically
adjust the distance between your vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  This feature will be used to
enhance the cruise control feature on an automobile. 

There will be a total of four segments to your session today.  During these segments you will be
asked to follow the lead car at your normal following distance.  The lead car will be travelling at
30, 40, 50, or 60 mph.  At each of these four speeds, you will follow the lead vehicle at your
normal following distance for approximately 15 minutes.  This driving period will allow the
computerized distance control feature to “learn” how you like to drive normally.  After this
learning period, you will drive with the vehicle’s cruise control system and the new distance
control feature controlling the vehicles speed and following distance.  After experiencing the
distance control feature at each speed we will ask you questions regarding your preferences about
the system. 

At no time during the session are we going to ask you perform any unsafe driving actions.  In
addition, we would like you to know that there are a number of precautions we have taken to
ensure your safety today.  Your test-driver passenger (Name), has access to passenger-side brakes
in the event of an emergency.  Also, the vehicle you are following is constructed of a “soft”
material that is designed to not cause injury to other vehicles or their occupants when struck.  All
of our procedures have been designed with safety as the top priority.

Do you have any questions so far?
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A11 / STUDY 3 - NAME THE SYSTEM
QUESTIONNAIRE

The purpose of this research is to understand how to properly design a feature that would reduce
one common type of accident.  This accident type occurs when a driver is following another car
on a straight road, and then crashes into the back end of that car. 

Now that you have some idea about what such a feature would be like, we would like your
opinion about what to name the feature.  Listed below are names that have been proposed for the
new system.  When picking the name, please keep in mind that this feature is not designed to
detect pedestrians, and this feature would occasionally alert or warn the driver under conditions
that pose no threat to the driver. 

Please choose three names that you think would be good choices.  Number your choices              
1 (best), 2 (second best), and 3 (third best).

______ Forward Collision Warning System

______ Forward Collision Alert System

______ Forward Crash Warning System

______ Forward Crash Alert System

______ Front-end Collision Warning System

______ Front-end Collision Alert System

______ Rear-end Collision Warning System

______ Rear-end Collision Alert System
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A12 / STUDY 4-SUBJECT INFORMATION LETTER

Dear Participant,

Last year (between mid-August and mid-October) you participated in a research project that was
conducted at the Milford Proving Grounds in Milford, Michigan.  That project examined driver’s
braking maneuvers, and is one of a continuing program of research being conducted by Ford and
GM.  You are now being asked to participate in research that will examine the distance a driver
normally follows the vehicle ahead under a variety of situations.  The data from this study will
provide us with an essential building block for understanding how to design a feature for cars
that would automatically adjust the distance between your vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  This
feature can be thought of as an enhancement to the cruise control feature, which is offered to
enhance driver’s comfort in many current vehicles.

As a test participant, you will drive a real car at speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  As a safety
precaution, the object you will be driving behind is an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle.  This
“artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and one half car lengths) behind a real car. 
You will be asked to simply follow this artificial car at your normal following distance under a
variety of conditions.  The passenger in the car you will be driving will be a trained General
Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver will have access to passenger-side
brakes and will override your braking in the event it becomes necessary.  If you do collide with
the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is constructed of a material such that, if
struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test participant or researchers.  During the
testing you will be asked to complete a questionnaire about your experience.  At no time will you
be asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

You must have a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers license (except for corrective eye glasses), have
a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be 20 years of age or older, have normal hearing and
vision (with correction allowed), be able to drive an automatic transmission vehicle without
assistive devices or special equipment, be able to give informed consent, and not be under the
influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which may impair your
ability to drive.

In addition you must not have a history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects
of brain damage from stroke, tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12
months, shortness of breath or chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of
motion sickness, a history of inner ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems,
diabetes for which insulin is required, chronic migraine or tension headaches, or be pregnant. 
You must not have used alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will
impair your ability to drive for a period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

Risks: There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for
this research.  This includes the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking
a vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam, and your
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passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.  If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange
medical transportation to the Milford Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to
undergo examination by medical personnel there.  You will be responsible for making
arrangements for payment of subsequent treatment.

Benefits: There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than compensation for your
time and effort.  However, by participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a
driver to research aimed at understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which would
automatically adjust the distance between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  You will not
be informed as to the results of this study.

Payment:  You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

Withdrawal:   Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw at anytime, for any
reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

Confidentiality :  The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after
you have participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.
Only the Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not
appear in any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will
include video of the your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed. 
Confidentiality of this video information will be protected.

The researchers hope that you will agree to participate in this study.  If you have any questions,
please feel free at any time to ask the experimenter.

Once you have had your questions answered, please let the experimenter know whether you are
interested in participating in this study.  If you are willing to participate, the experimenter will
ask you some questions to ensure that your background and experience match our research needs.
If it is determined that you qualify to participate, you will be asked to read and sign an Informed
Consent Form before you can actually participate in the study.
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A13 / STUDY 4 - INFORMED CONSENT

I,                                                          , agree to participate in research aimed at understanding
how to properly design a feature for cars which would automatically adjust the distance between
a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.

1. You are being asked to volunteer to be a subject in a research project whose purpose and
description are contained in the Information Letter.  The purpose of this research program is to
understand how to properly design a feature for cars that would automatically adjust the distance
between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  As a test participant, you will drive a real car at
speeds ranging from 30-60 mph.  As a safety precaution, the object you will be driving behind is
an “artificial” rear-end of a vehicle.  This “artificial car” will be towed about 40 feet (or one and
one half car lengths) behind a real car.  You will be asked to simply follow this artificial car at
your normal following distance under a variety of conditions.  The passenger in the car you will
be driving will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  The test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in the event it becomes
necessary.  If you do collide with the lead vehicle, you should know that the artificial car is
constructed of a material such that, if struck, it is designed not to cause injury to either the test
participant or researchers.  During this testing, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire
about your experience.  At no time will you be asked to perform any unsafe driving actions.

There are some risks and discomforts to which you expose yourself in volunteering for this
research.  These include the risk of an accident normally associated with driving and braking a
vehicle in response to a stopped or slowing lead vehicle.  Unlike in normal driving, this stopped
or slowing lead vehicle will be an artificial vehicle attached to a collapsible beam, and your
passenger will be a trained General Motors Milford Proving Ground test driver.  This test driver
will have access to passenger-side brakes and will override your braking in order to avoid
collisions with the artificial car.

3. The following precautions will be taken during your drive:

The experimenter will always be present in the test vehicle and will monitor your driving.  They
will ask you to discontinue participation if they feel the risks are too great to continue.  However,
as long as you are driving the research vehicle, it remains your responsibility to drive in a safe,
legal manner.

The front seat experimenter will have an override brake pedal.

The vehicle is equipped with a driver-side airbag and anti-lock brakes.  Air bags inflate with
great force, faster than the blink of an eye.  If you’re too close to an inflating air bag, it could
seriously injure you.  Safety belts help you keep in position before and during a crash.  You
should always wear your safety belt, even with air bags.  You will be required to wear your lap
and shoulder belt system during this test anytime the car is moving.  You should sit as far back as
possible while still maintaining control of the vehicle.
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The vehicle is equipped with a fire extinguisher and first-aid kit.  The lead vehicle has a cellular
phone.

If an accident does occur, the experimenters will arrange medical transportation to the Milford
Proving Ground Medical facility.  You will be required to undergo examination by medical
personnel in the emergency room.  You will be responsible for making arrangements for payment
of the expenses of such treatment.

Trained medical personnel will be immediately accessible by phone at all times during testing.

4. The data gathered in this study will be treated with anonymity.  Shortly after you have
participated, your name will be separated from your data and it will be given a number.  Only the
Principle Investigator will have access to this coding information.  Your name will not appear in
any reports or papers written about the project.  Any videotapes of the data, which will include
video of your head and face, will be kept until they are no longer needed.  Confidentiality of this
video information will be protected.  It is possible that, should you be involved in an accident
during testing that the researchers will have to release your data on your driving in response to a
court order.

5. You will be paid $150 for participation in this study.  The study will take about 2-2 ½
hours.  Payment will be made by check at the time of participation.

There are no direct benefits to you from this research other than payment.  However, by
participating in this study, you are lending your experience as a driver to research aimed at
understanding how to properly design a feature for cars which would automatically adjust the
distance between a driver’s vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  You will not be informed as to the
results of this study.

7. By agreeing to participate, you certify that you possess a valid, unrestricted, U.S. drivers
license (except for corrective eye glasses), have a minimum of 2 years driving experience, be 20
years of age or older, have normal hearing and vision (with correction allowed), are able to drive
an automatic transmission vehicle without assistive devices or special equipment, are able to give
informed consent and are not under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or any other substances (e.g.,
antihistamines) which may impair your ability to drive.  You also certify that you do not have a
history of heart condition or prior heart attack, lingering effects of brain damage from stroke,
tumor, head injury, or infection, epileptic seizures in the past 12 months, shortness of breath or
chronic medical therapy for respiratory disorders, a history of motion sickness, a history of inner
ear problems, dizziness, vertigo, or balance problems, diabetes for which insulin is required,
chronic migraine or tension headaches, or are pregnant.  Additionally, you have not used alcohol,
drugs, or any other substances (e.g., antihistamines) which will impair your ability to drive for a
period of no less than 24 hours prior to participation.

8. The experimenters will answer any question that you might have about this project and
you should not sign this informed consent form until you are satisfied that you understand all of
the previous descriptions and conditions.  You may contact the principal investigator at the
following address and telephone number:
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Raymond J. Kiefer, Ph.D.
CAMP
Discovery Centre
39255 Country Club Drive
Suite B-30
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
(248) 848-9595  ext. 15

9. If information becomes available which might reasonably be expected to affect your
willingness to continue participating in this study, this information will be provided to me.

10. Participation in this study is voluntary.  You may withdraw from this study at any time,
and for any reason, without penalty.  Should you withdraw, you will still be paid in full.

11. By signing this form you certify, to the best of your knowledge, you have no physical
ailments or conditions which could either be further aggravated or adversely affected by
participation in this study.

I have read and understand the scope of this research program and I have no other questions at
this time.  I understand that I am free to ask questions at any time.  I hereby give my consent to
participate, but I understand that I may stop at anytime, if I choose to do so.

Participant:

Name:                                                                                                                                      

Address:                                                                                                                                  

Telephone:                                                                                                                               

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        

Researcher:

Signature:                                                                                Date:                                        
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A14 / STUDY 4 - PART 1 TEST INSTRUCTIONS

Before we begin, I would like you to become familiar with this vehicle.  Please adjust your seat,
steering wheel, and mirrors so that you are comfortable and prepared to drive.  Please make sure
that your seat belt is securely fastened.

Our session today will be conducted on this test track which is closed to all other traffic during
the session.  This study is being conducted jointly by General Motors and Ford.  That is why we
are having you drive a Ford Taurus today.  The passengers that will be in the car with you are
(Test Driver Name) who is a trained General Motors Proving Ground test driver and myself. 
And I will be giving you directions as we go through the testing session.

The purpose of this study is to examine the distance a driver normally follows the vehicle ahead
under a variety of conditions.  The conditions will be at speeds ranging from 30 to 60 mph.  This
information will be used to understand how to design a feature for cars that would automatically
adjust the distance between your vehicle and the vehicle ahead.  This feature will be used to
enhance the cruise control feature on an automobile. 

There will be a total of four segments to your session today.  During these segments you will be
asked to follow the lead car at your normal following distance.  The lead car will be traveling at
either 30, 40, 50, or 60 mph.  At each of these four speeds, you will follow the lead vehicle at
your normal following distance for approximately 15 minutes.  This driving period will allow the
computerized distance control feature to “learn” how you like to drive normally.  After this
learning period, you will drive with the vehicle’s cruise control system and the new distance
control feature controlling the vehicle speed and following distance.  After experiencing the
distance control feature at each speed we will ask you questions regarding your preferences about
the system. 

At no time during the session are we going to ask you perform any unsafe driving actions.  In
addition, we would like you to know that there are a number of precautions we have taken to
ensure your safety today.  Your test-driver passenger (Name), has access to passenger-side brakes
in the event of an emergency.  Also, the vehicle you are following is constructed of a “soft”
material that is designed to not cause injury to other vehicles or their occupants when struck.  All
of our procedures have been designed with safety as the top priority.

Do you have any questions so far?
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A15 / STUDY 4 - PART 2 TEST INSTRUCTIONS

We would like now to go over the instructions for the rest of the study.  The real purpose of this
study is to understand both when and how to present crash warning information to drivers.
Throughout the test, you will be asked to brake in response to crash alerts while approaching the
lead “artificial” car.  This lead car will be moving.  The lead car will be traveling either at 30, 45,
or 60 mph.  You should follow the lead vehicle, maintaining your normal following distance just
as you did before.  Please accelerate in a comfortable, quick manner to reach your normal
following distance.  The lead car driver will brake with various braking intensities throughout the
test, ranging from normal braking to relatively hard braking.

It is extremely important that you keep your foot on the accelerator and maintain a steady speed
until the crash alert is presented.  Once the crash alert is presented, please quickly move your foot
from the accelerator to the brake, and brake the car to a complete stop such that you do not
collide with the lead “artificial car”.  Please brake the car in any way you are comfortable and
that you feel is appropriate to avoid colliding with the artificial car.  Once again, it is extremely
important that you keep your foot on the accelerator and maintain a steady speed until the crash
alert occurs.

The test driver will have access to passenger-side brakes.  When necessary, the test driver will
override your braking to avoid collisions with the lead car.  Should this occur, please do not be
concerned of frustrated, just do the best you can. 

If you now have any questions about the test, please do not hesitate to ask.
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A16 / THE TIME-COURSE OF THE BRAKE PULSE
ALERT

Table 1 The Time-Course of the Brake Pulse Alert Using 7 Samples at Each Speed With the
Highest and Low Values Removed at Each Speed to Reduce Effect of Extreme Values

Speed

Brake Pulse Measure 30 mph 45 mph 60 mph Overall

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Time between alert criterion
violation and start of pulse
(sec)

0.34 0.07 0.26 0.03 0.31 0.12 0.30 0.08

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining -0.10
g’s due to pulse (sec)

0.42 0.07 0.37 0.02 0.43 0.09 0.41 0.07

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining -0.20
g’s due to pulse (sec)

0.49 0.07 0.47 0.06 0.54 0.07 0.50 0.07

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining peak
deceleration level due to pulse
(sec)

0.60 0.08 0.53 0.00 0.60 0.07 0.58 0.06

Time between alert criterion
violation and end of pulse
(sec)

0.91 0.08 0.87 0.02 0.93 0.12 0.90 0.08

Peak deceleration value
attained due to brake pulse (g)

0.26 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.23 0.02 0.24 0.02
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Table 2 Time-Course of the Brake Pulse Alert Using All 7 Samples at Each Speed

Speed

Brake Pulse Measure 30 mph 45 mph 60 mph Overall

Mean SD Mean SD Mea
n

SD Mean SD

Time between alert criterion
violation and start of pulse
(sec)

0.38 0.16 0.27 0.05 0.31 0.13 0.32 0.12

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining -0.10
g’s due to pulse (sec)

0.46 0.17 0.37 0.03 0.43 0.12 0.42 0.12

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining -0.20
g’s due to pulse (sec)

0.53 0.16 0.47 0.06 0.53 0.11 0.51 0.12

Time between alert criterion
violation and attaining peak
deceleration level due to pulse
(sec)

0.64 0.16 0.53 0.02 0.60 0.09 0.59 0.11

Time between alert criterion
violation and end of pulse
(sec)

0.95 0.17 0.88 0.06 0.92 0.14 0.92 0.13

Peak deceleration value
attained due to brake pulse (g)

0.26 0.02 0.23 0.02 0.24 0.02 0.24 0.02
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A17 / DETAILED BREAKDOWN OF DRIVERS’
RESPONSES

Table 3 Detailed Breakdown of Drivers’ Responses  to the Alert Noticeability Questionnaire for Study
3 and Study 4 (Study 4 shown in parentheses)

Crash Alert Type

Post-Surprise Trial Question and
Driver’s Response

HHDD
+

Non-Speech

HHDD
Flashing

+
Non-Speech

HHDD
+

Speech

HUD
+

Non-Speech

HHDD
+ Non-

Speech +
Br. Pulse

 If the driver noticed visual alert?    Yes 5/12 (3/12) 8/12 (10/12) 3/12 10/12 4/12
 What color was the indicator? 

Red, Orange, or Amber for HHDD
Blue or Green for HUD

4/12 (3/12) 5/12 (7/12) 2/12
9/12

4/12

 Where was indicator located? (Correct) 3/12 (2/12) 5/12 (7/12) 1/12 9/12 1/12
 Were there letters or a picture, or
 letter and picture on the indicator?

Letters Only
Picture Only
Letter + Picture

1/12 (0/12)
0/12 (1/12)
0/12 (2/12)

1/12 (1/12)
0/12 (2/12)
2/12 (1/12)

0/12
0/12
0/12

3/12
1/12
4/12

2/12
0/12
0/12

 If you saw letters, what word or words did
they spell?  “Warning” 1/12 (2/12) 2/12 (1/12) 0/12 5/12 1/12

 If you saw a picture, please draw or
 describe the picture?

Star (part correct)
Arrows + Star
Other

0/12
0/12

0/12 (3/12)

0/12
0/12

2/12 (3/12)

0/12
0/12
0/12

1/12
1/12
3/12

0/12
0/12
0/12

 If the driver noticed the auditory 
 alert? Yes

12/12 (12/12) 12/12 (12/12) 11/12 12/12 11/12

 What was the type of sound you
 noticed? (Correct) 12/12 (12/12) 12/12 (12/12) 11/12 12/12 11/12
 Please describe the sound.  Tone 12/12 (12/12) 12/12 (12/12) N/A. 12/12 11/12
 Please say the word.  “Warning” N/A. N/A. 10/12 N/A. N/A.

 If driver noticed the brake pulse alert? Yes N/A. N/A. N/A. N/A. 12/12
 Please describe sensation.

Braking
Jerk
Vehicle Hesitation
Like ABS
Bump
Pulse-like sensation-related description

provided, however, unlike the
descriptions provided above, drivers
were unsure of source of sensation

N/A. N/A. N/A. N/A.
1/12
1/12
4/12
1/12
2/12
3/12
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A18 / PROCESS FOR SELECTING THE VISUAL
DISPLAY FORMAT USED FOR CRASH
ALERTS IN THE THREE DRIVER
INTERFACE STUDIES

Symbol Design

The design of the candidate visual crash alerts initiated with a review of the visual crash alerts
tested in a previous study (Jovanis, Campbell, Klaver, & Chen, 1997), production symbols
contained in the ISO 2575/1 (1996), and symbols proposed for adaptive and conventional cruise
control systems.  “Crude” candidate icon drawings were forwarded to designers from the
Controls and Displays Center at the General Motors Design Center who assisted with the symbol
review and design process.  These designers were familiar with ISO graphics constraints and ISO
vehicle orientation stereotypes.  This brainstorming process resulted in the 10 refined candidate
visual crash alerts shown and numbered in Figure 1.  Symbols 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, and 9 were created by
altering current or proposed symbols.

1.     2.      3.      4.      5.      

 6.    7.      8.    9.     10. 

Figure 1 Visual Crash Alert Candidates

In general, the symbols conformed to the ISO 3461 (1976) guidelines for graphical symbols. 
With the exception of the tapered lines on the star-like crash symbol (symbols 1, 4, and 7), the
symbols were designed using lines at least 2 mm in thickness.  The symbols were then reduced to
fit a 10-mm by 10 mm square, which was the size of the symbols used throughout the study.

Symbol Screening Process

The symbol screening process employed the ANSI Z535.3 (1997) procedures for evaluating
candidate symbols.  The first stage in this process is a comprehension estimation procedure used
for the purpose of identifying poor symbols prior to open-ended comprehension testing.  The
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procedure involves informing participants of the intended message of a symbol and then asking
them to estimate the percentage of the population they believe would understand the message of
the symbol.  According to the standard, only symbols with mean comprehension estimations of
65% or greater merit further testing in the second stage of this ANSI Z535.3 process, which
involved an open-ended comprehension procedure.  In this latter procedure, participant are
provided a symbol with the appropriate context, and asked to provide written “open-ended”
interpretations of the symbol.  The ANSI Z535.3 recommended criterion for acceptance of a
symbol is that 85% of participants provide correct interpretations of the symbol, and that a
maximum of 5% of participants, provide interpretations considered critical confusions for the
symbol.

Comprehension Estimation Testing

To conduct the comprehension estimation procedure, the 10 symbols shown in Figure 1 were
printed on one sheet of paper with the intended message stated as follows.  “You may be in
danger of hitting the vehicle ahead unless you react immediately.”  The instructions explained
that a symbol intended to convey the collision alert message would be shown as a display in a
vehicle.  Participants were asked to estimate the percentage of drivers they believed would
quickly and accurately understand the intended message for each of the 10 symbols.  The
instructions stated that any number between 0 and 100 could be used for the estimation and that a
number could be used as often as desired. 

Two groups of participants completed the comprehension estimation procedure.  The first group
consisted of 12 males and 20 females working outside of the automobile industry.  These
individuals were operators at a hospital telephone center and students in an introductory
engineering class at Wayne State University.  These test participants ranged from 20 to 74 years
old, with a mean age of 37.4 years (standard deviation=11 years).  The second group of
participants consisted of 42 male and 11 female industry experts working at General Motors
Corporation and Ford Motor Company (The gender of 4 participants included in this analysis
were not reported.).  These experts had backgrounds in human factors, safety, adaptive cruise
control systems, and/or forward collision warning systems.  These test participants ranged from
24 to 63 years old, with a mean age of 41.9 years (standard deviation=11 years).   These two
participant groups provided an opportunity to view the representation of judgments made by
industry insiders to that of naive individuals.

The mean comprehension estimates for each symbol are shown in Figure 2.  The mean
comprehension estimates for the two participant groups, non-automotive and industry experts,
are shown separately.  The pattern of comprehension estimates for the 10 symbols were similar
for both groups.  However, overall, the industry experts were more conservative than the non-
automotive participants in their estimates.  The two symbols with the highest mean
comprehension estimates in both groups were symbols 1 and 5.  For symbol 1, the two partial
vehicles separated by a crash symbol, the non-automotive and industry groups provided mean
comprehension estimates of 78.6% and 59.9%, respectively.  For symbol 5, the two partial
vehicles separated by curved lines resembling radar waves, the non-automotive and industry
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groups provided mean comprehension estimates of 62.3% and 46.9%, respectively.  None of the
other eight candidate symbols had mean comprehension estimates over 50%.

Open-Ended Comprehension Testing

Symbols 1 and 5 were carried over from the comprehension estimation procedure as the
candidate symbols for the second stage of testing required by ANSI Z535.3, an open-ended
comprehension procedure.  Symbol 1 clearly exceeded the 65% comprehension estimation
criterion, whereas symbol 5 fell just below this criterion for the relevant, “non-expert” non-
automotive group.

Two versions of a paper and pencil survey, one for each symbol, were constructed for the open-
ended comprehension testing.  The two versions of the survey were identical except for the
symbol presented in this test.  The survey contained two sections.  The first section was an open-
ended comprehension test requiring participants to provide written interpretations of the symbol,
in accordance with the ANSI Z535.3 procedure.  The second section of the survey employed the
comprehension estimation procedure employed above to explore the effects of adding the
capitalized word “WARNING” to the symbols.

In the instructions at the beginning of the survey, the importance of completing the survey in
sequence was stressed.  Participants were explicitly instructed to complete each page of the
survey before turning to the next page.  The instructions also included a discussion about how
symbols are used to communicate messages without using words as recommended by the ANSI
Z535.3 procedure.  Examples of an incomplete and a complete message for a common symbol
(i.e., fingers caught between gears) were given to introduce participants to the open-ended
message writing task.

For the open-ended comprehension test, the symbol was presented along with a description of the
context in which the symbol would appear.  A given subject experienced the same symbol in
three different contexts.  Each successive description provided more contextual information.
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Figure 2 Mean Percentage of Population Estimated to Understand the Crash Alert Candidates for Industry and Outside Groups
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Context 1:  “You are driving your car.  You suddenly notice the following yellow/amber
indicator on your dashboard light up.”

Context 2:  “You are driving your car.  But you are distracted from the driving task.  You
are not concentrating on driving.  You suddenly notice the following yellow/amber
indicator on your dashboard light up.”

Context 3:  “You are driving your car.  But you are distracted and you are not
concentrating on driving.  Your car is approaching another car.  You suddenly notice the
following yellow/amber indicator on your dashboard light up.”

Each context, along with the symbol, was on a separate page.  Context 1 was presented first
followed by context 2 and then context 3.  Participants were asked two questions for each
context, which are shown below:

1. What would this dashboard indicator mean to you?

2. If you saw this indicator light on your dashboard would you take any action?

  If so, how soon would you take the action described?

Nine response choices were given for this forced-choice question, shown
below.  (Participants were instructed to select one response.)

� Immediately

� Sometime before ending my drive

� Immediately after ending my drive

� Later that same day

� The next day

� Within 2-3 days

� Within one week

� Sometime after one week

� Whenever it was convenient

The first question was an open-ended question that required participants to write out their
interpretation of the symbol’s message.  Participants were instructed to provide as much detail as
possible in their written responses. 

In the second section of the survey, participants were shown four symbols; symbols 1 and 5 with
and without the capitalized word “WARNING” printed below the symbol.  The letters of this
word were 3.2 mm in height, and the entire word extended approximately 3.5 mm beyond the left
and right boundaries of the 10-mm by 10 mm square.  The instructions informed participants that
a symbol may be displayed in a vehicle as part of a collision alert system intended to reduce the
number and severity of rear-end crashes.  Participants were instructed that the symbol would be
used to tell the driver the following message, “you may be in danger of hitting the vehicle ahead
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unless you react immediately.”  Participants were then asked to estimate the percentage of drivers
they believed would quickly and accurately understand this message for each of the four symbols.
 This page in the survey was covered by an extra sheet of paper to prevent participants from
accidentally viewing the four symbols in this section before they completed the first open-ended
section of the survey.

To recruit participants, members of CAMP recruited their families and acquaintances as contacts
to then solicit naive participants for the survey.  The contacts hand-delivered the surveys to
participants, who mailed the completed surveys back to the experimenters in self-addressed
stamped envelopes.  Participants completed the surveys on a volunteer basis.

Thirty-four participants completed the version of the survey testing symbol 1, the crash symbol,
and 30 completed the version testing symbol 5, the radar wave symbol.  The crash symbol group
of participants consisted of 14 males and 20 females, ranging from 18 to 73 years old, with a
mean age of 44.7 years.  The radar wave symbol group of participants consisted of 13 males and
17 females, ranging from 23 to 73 years old, with a mean age of 51.7 years.

For each of the three contexts, the responses to question (1) above were categorized into one of
six general categories.  The six categories were; responses mentioning a collision, responses
mentioning proximity, responses mentioning warning, responses stating only an action, responses
mentioning a possible error response, and other types of responses.  Subcategories within each
category are also reported here to provide more detail about the nature of the responses. 
Responses that included messages from more than one category were categorized into the
category closest to the intended meaning of the symbol.  For example, consider the following
response given for symbol 5;  “that at the speed you are going and the distance between cars it
will be difficult to slow down in time without hitting the car in front of you.”  This response was
categorized as “mentioning a collision” even though both proximity and the possibility of a
collision were stated.  Table 4 provides a sampling of the responses in each category. 

The majority of open-ended responses for question (1) above were interpretations of the meaning
of the symbol, and not simply statements about a driver’s reaction to the symbol.  Thus, few
responses were classified in the action category.  Further, participants were very descriptive in
their interpretations of the symbols.  Very few responses stated that the symbol was a warning
without going into more detail about the nature of the warning (i.e., a warning about distance or a
collision).

The percentage of responses classified into each response category for both symbols are shown in
Table 5.   For the crash symbol (symbol 1), the possibility of a collision was the most frequent
response in each context.  For the radar wave symbol (symbol 5), proximity to another vehicle or
an object was the most frequent response.  The crash symbol met the ANSI Z535.3 criteria of
85% correct responses in Context 1, Context 2, and Context 3, assuming collision, proximity,
and action (brake the car) responses are correct.  The crash symbol also generally met the ANSI
Z535.3 criteria of no more than 5% errors, which are considered critical confusions for the
symbol for both Context 1 and Context 3.  For Context 2, two responses (5.9% of the total)
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Table 4 Examples of Responses for the Six Response Categories Used in the Open-Ended
Comprehension Test

Category Example of response

Collision

a) Not specific “I’m going to hit another car.”

b) Rear-end vehicle ahead “Caution, you are about to hit a vehicle in front of you.”

c) Head on “Oncoming car is going to head on crash with me.”

Proximity

a) To car ahead “You are following the car in front of you too closely.”

b) Not specific “Vehicle is in close proximity to another.”

Warning

a) Slow/stopped ahead “The car ahead is slowing down...”

b) Object ahead “I think it means that there is an object directly in front of you probably
less than 5 feet.”

Action “Head up immediately and prepare to swerve or brake.”

Error

a) Rear-end from behind “Proceed with caution, you are getting very close to the vehicle behind
you.”

b) Vehicle behind too close “A vehicle is tail gating too closely.”

Other “Low fluids.”
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Table 5 Percentage of Responses in Each Category for Symbol 1 (Crash Symbol) and Symbol 5
(Radar Waves)

Crash Symbol Radar Waves

Response Category Context 1 Context 2 Context 3 Context 1 Context 2 Context 3

Collision
    Not specific 23.5% 41.2% 32.3% 10.0% 13.3% 20.0%
    Rear-end vehicle ahead 17.7% 17.6% 17.7% 0.0% 3.3% 3.3%
    Head-on 8.8% 5.9% 5.9% 3.3% 3.3% 3.3%
Total collision responses 50.0% 64.7% 55.9% 13.3% 20.0% 26.6%

Proximity
    To car ahead 32.3% 26.5% 32.3% 70.0% 40.0% 53.3%
    Not specific 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6.7% 13.3% 3.3%
Total proximity responses 32.3% 26.5% 32.3% 76.7% 53.3% 56.6%

Warning
    Slow / stopped ahead 0.0% 0.0% 5.9% 0.0% 3.3% 0.0%
    Object ahead 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.3% 0.0% 0.0%
Total warning responses 0.0% 0.0% 5.9% 3.3% 3.3% 0.0%

Action 2.9% 0.0% 2.9% 0.0% 6.7% 13.3%

Error
    Rear-end from behind 0.0% 5.9% 0.0% 3.3% 0.0% 0.0%
    Vehicle behind too close 2.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
Total error responses 2.9% 5.9% 0.0% 3.3% 0.0% 0.0%

Other 11.8% 2.9% 2.9% 3.3% 16.7% 3.3%
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Table 6 Summary of Actions Stated for Each Context

Crash Symbol

Action Context 1 Context 2 Context 3

Slow down/increase distance 41.2% 26.5% 35.3%

Brake only 20.6% 29.4% 29.4%

Brake, steer, chg. lanes 8.8% 5.9% 8.8%

Pay attn., use caution 2.9% 11.8% 0.0%

Stop 2.9% 0.0% 5.9%

Not specific 8.8% 14.7% 17.6%

Pull off road 0.0% 2.9% 0.0%

Other (e.g., check lights, manual, etc.) 14.7% 5.9% 0.0%

None given 0.0% 0.0% 2.9%

Speed up 0.0% 2.9% 0.0%

Radar Waves

Action Context 1 Context 2 Context 3

Slow down/increase distance 56.7% 30.0% 46.7%

Brake only 20.0% 36.7% 26.7%

Brake, steer, chg. lanes 3.3% 0.0% 3.3%

Pay attention, use caution 0.0% 6.7% 3.3%

Stop 6.7% 3.3% 6.7%

Not specific 3.3% 3.3% 0.0%

Pull off road 3.3% 3.3% 3.3%

Other (e.g., check lights, manual, etc.) 3.3% 13.3% 3.3%

None given 0.0% 3.3% 6.7%

Speed up 3.3% 0.0% 0.0%
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stated that the driver’s vehicle may be rear-ended (One similar response occurred in Context 1.)
The responses classified into the other category mentioned the airbag, low fluids, headlights, or
the seat belts. 

For question (2) above, across the three contexts, an action was indicated in 99.0% and 96.6% of
the responses to the crash symbol and radar wave symbol, respectively.  Table 6 is a summary of
the responses given for the action question.  In each context for both symbols, the most common
responses were that the driver would either slow down to increase the distance between vehicles
or apply the brakes.  Some participants stated that they would either brake, steer, or change lanes
depending on the situation.  The higher rate of “not specific” responses for the crash symbol
compared to the radar wave symbol was a result of more responses such as, “yes, as soon as
possible,” being given for the crash symbol.  When specifying how soon they would take the
stated action in response to the crash symbol, for Context 1, Context 2, and Context 3, 91%,
94%, and 97% of participants responded they would take action immediately.  The corresponding
percentages in response to the radar wave symbol were 93%, 83%, and 90%, respectively.

In the second section of the survey, participants were asked to estimate the percentage of drivers
in the population that they believed would quickly and accurately comprehend the intended
meaning of the symbols.  Participants provided estimates for both the crash symbol and the radar
wave symbol, with and without the capitalized word “WARNING” printed below it. Table 7
shows the mean estimates for each group of survey participants.  Both groups estimated the crash
symbol with the word WARNING would be understood by the largest percentage of drivers, with
estimates across the two groups within 2% of each other.  In contrast, the estimates for the radar
wave symbol appear to be strongly influenced by whether participants saw the symbol in the
open-ended response portion of the survey.  In all cases, adding the word WARNING to the
symbol increased comprehension estimates by about 20%.

Table 7 Mean Percentage of Driving Population Estimated to Comprehend Symbols by Open-Ended
Comprehension Survey Participants

Symbol only Symbol with word
WARNING

Symbol in survey Crash Symbol Radar Waves Crash Symbol Radar Waves

Crash Symbol 60.0% 31.2% 81.4% 58.1%

Radar Waves 58.0% 52.0% 79.2% 73.8%
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Summary of Results from the Visual Display Format
Selection Process

As a result of both the comprehension estimation and open-ended comprehension test procedures
administered in accordance with ANSI Z535.3 process  Symbol 1 (the two partial vehicles
separated by a crash symbol with the capitalized word “WARNING”) was used for all three
driver interfaces studies (i.e., Study 2, Study 3, and Study 4) as the visual crash alert display
format.  In conclusion, these results provided a sound empirical justification for the selection of
visual display format used in the follow-up, closed-course driver-interface studies.
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A19 / PROCESS FOR SELECTING THE SOUNDS
USED FOR CRASH ALERTS IN THE THREE
DRIVER INTERFACE STUDIES

Auditory Alert Development

A total of 18 sounds were tested as candidates for an auditory crash alert, which are listed and
briefly described in Table 8.  The 18 sounds were from five categories:

(1) Standard production vehicle chime

(2) The five top-rated sounds (all Non-Speech) evaluated by Tan and Lerner (1995)

(3) Production-oriented non-speech sounds

(4) Speech message alerts

(5) Non-speech sounds developed by the General Motors Noise and Vibration
laboratory

The various sounds within each of these last 4 categories will now be discussed in turn.  The five
Category (2) sounds evaluated were composed of the top 5 (of the 26) rated sounds evaluated in
the Tan and Lerner (1995) laboratory study.  In this previous study, participants were asked to
rate sounds on various attributes including annoyance, appropriateness, discretion, startle, and
urgency.  (A modified version of this procedure was employed here.)  The mean rating on each
attribute was then weighted according to “expert” rankings of the importance of each attribute to
an auditory crash alert.  The five sounds included in the present study received the five highest
total weighted scores.  These top sounds were all non-speech sounds, which received higher total
weighted ratings than any of the ear con (car horn, tire skid) and speech sounds examined. 
Unlike the current study, the sounds evaluated in the Tan and Lerner study were examined for
their merit as a “master” auditory crash alert, which was intended to precede a subsequent alert
indicating direction of threat (e.g., forward).

The seven Category (3) sounds evaluated were modified standard production chimes.  These
modified chimes had frequencies of 750 Hz, 2000 Hz, or both.  In general, the attack/decay
characteristics and the cadence of the production chimes were modified to create warning-like
sounds (e.g., ambulance, and alarm clock).

The three Category (4) sounds evaluated were the speech alerts  “danger”, “warning”, and “look
out”.  To create these candidates, a male professional broadcaster repeated these warnings three
times in sequence.  Reverberation was added to the recording of each alert.

The two Category (5) sounds evaluated developed by the General Motors Noise and Vibration
laboratory specifically for this test.  These sound candidates were created by mixing pulses at
frequencies of 2000 Hz and 2500 Hz.  The two sounds were identical except that one had a faster
cadence.
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All 18 sounds were digitized with the assistance of the General Motors Noise and Vibration
Center.  With the exception of the Category (4) sounds, each of the sounds were 2.10 seconds in
length.  The category (4) speech alert sounds “danger”, “warning”, and “look out”, were 2.60,
2.49, and 2.42 seconds in length, respectively.

Loudness Adjustment Procedure

A staircase threshold procedure was conducted to attempt to equate the sounds for subjective
loudness, so that sounds could be subsequently evaluated for their “pure” crash alert properties
independent of subjective loudness.  Previous work has indicated that subjective loudness is
highly correlated with crash alert properties (e.g., a louder sound is perceived as more urgent)
(Tan and Lerner, 1995).  The loudness adjustment procedure involved comparing each candidate
sound to the standard production chime and judging whether the candidate sound was louder or
softer than the standard chime.  On each presentation of a sound pair, the loudness of the
candidate sound was adjusted one decibel until the rater’s response changed.  The initial direction
of the decibel change, increasing or decreasing, was randomly varied across the candidate
sounds.  Once the rater’s response changed, the direction of the loudness adjustment was
reversed.  This adjustment sequence continued until five response changes occurred.  The decibel
level of the last four response changes was averaged for each candidate sound.  This average
represented the decibel level at which the rater judged the loudness of the candidate sound to be
equal to that of the standard chime.  The loudness adjustment procedure was used with four
raters (2 females, average age 30; 2 males, average age 40).  The mean of the four raters’ average
decibel levels for each sound was then used to compute the decibel adjustment.  The decibel
adjustments for the candidate sounds were as follows: #4, -6 dBa; #5, -7 dBa; #6, -4 dBa; #7, -6
dBa; #8, -4 dBa; #12, -1 dBa; #19, 0 dBa; #20, -1 dBa; #21, -1 dBa; #22, -4 dBa; #24, -8 dBa;
#25, -10 dBa; #26, -10 dBa; #27, -7 dBa; #28, -10 dBa; #29, -2 dBa; and #30,-2 dBa.
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Table 8 Brief Description of Collision Alert Sound Candidates

Sound # Description

Standard Production Chime

1 2000 Hz production chime, cadence 3.3 per second

The five top-rated sounds (all Non-Speech) evaluated by Tan and Lerner (1995)

4 Stimuli 1 (low fuel warning)

5 Stimuli 4 (high-pitched, ambulance-like siren)

6 Stimuli 5 (low-pitched, ambulance-like siren)

7 Stimuli 8 (2500 & 7500 Hz 100 ms broad pulse of 110 ms each, repeated at 8 ms intervals,
pause of 110 ms)

8 Stimuli 10 (2500 & 2650 Hz peaks, temporally similar to preceding sound)

Production Oriented Non-Speech Sounds

12 2000 Hz production chime, pulse=7.5 ms attack followed by 142.5 ms decay, cadence 3.3
per second

19 Same as sound 12, using 750 Hz zone

20 Sounds 12 & 19 together (2000 & 750 Hz)

21 Beep 4H33, 2000 Hz, cadence 100 (3.3 sec)

22 2000 Hz production chime, pulse=7.5 ms attack followed by 142.5 ms decay, 4 pulse
sequence separated by 110 ms silent pause

27 2000 & 750 Hz production chime overlaid, cadence 3.3 per sec

28 750 & 2000 Hz chimes, alternating (ambulance-like siren)

Speech Message Alerts

24 “Danger, danger, danger”

25 “Look out, look out, look out”

26 “Warning, warning, warning”

GM Noise and Vibration Laboratory

29 2000 & 2500 Hz triangular wave tones overlaid

30 Same as sound 29, faster cadence
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Sound Evaluation Ratings

Ten DAT recordings of the 18 candidate sounds were created for the sound evaluations.  A
different random order of the candidate sounds was used for each recording.  The interior sound
of a 1997 Ford Taurus SHO traveling on dry, smooth pavement at 70 mph was used as
background noise for the recordings.  The background noise was presented continuously on each
recording.  The candidate sounds were presented at 12-second intervals “on top of” (or overlaid
upon) the background noise. 

After listening to verbal instructions (which are described below), participants were asked to rate
each sound on the 13 statements shown in Table 9.  The order of the statements shown in this
table corresponds to the order in which the participants experienced the statements.  Participants
provided their general opinion of each sound by rating the sounds on the statement, “this sound is
a good choice for a collision warning sound.”  The participants rated each sound on this general
opinion statement twice, initially on the first trial (Statement 1) and then again on the second
from last trial (Statement 12).  The practice statement, “this sound is very musical”, was used to
acquaint participants to the sounds and the sound rating procedure. 

Eleven of the 12 remaining statements were related to attributes considered critical for an
effective warning sound.  These attributes were notability, confusability, attention-getting, startle,
interference, annoyance, appropriateness, emergency, and loudness.  With the exception of the
annoyance and interference attributes, each attribute was addressed by one corresponding
statement.  For the interference attribute, one statement asked whether the sound would interfere
with the driver’s ability to decide on an emergency driving action (Statement 6).  Another related
statement asked whether the sound would interfere with the driver’s ability to perform an
emergency driving action (Statement 7).  For the annoyance attribute, one statement asked
whether the sound would annoy the driver if the alert came on when no driving action was
required once a day (Statement 8).  Another related statement asked whether the sound would
annoy the driver if the alert came on when no driving action was required once a week
(Statement 9).  One critical difference between the current study and the Tan and Lerner (1995)
study which should be stressed is that drivers in the latter study were told to assume “minimal”
false alarms, where minimal was left undefined.  It is quite possible that the Tan and Lerner
participants idea of “minimal” corresponded to a false alarm (or nuisance alert) frequency of
substantially less than once a week.
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Table 9 Rating Scale and Statements Used for Sound Ratings

                |                      |                      |                      |                       |                      |                      |
     -3       -2                    -1                    0               1                2                3

     Strongly       Moderately        Perhaps         Neutral               Perhaps       Moderately       Strongly
       Disagree       Disagree           Disagree                    Agree           Agree               Agree

Practice:  This sound is very musical.

1.   This sound is a good choice for a collision warning sound.

2.   This sound would clearly stand out and be noticeable among the other noises inside
and outside the vehicle such as engine noise, the fan blowing, talking and music on
the radio, horns, and sirens. (Notability)

3.   This sound would be confused with other sounds inside and outside the vehicle such
as engine noise, talking and music on the radio, horns, sirens, car phones, or other
electronic devices. (Confusability)

4.   This sound would get my attention immediately. (Attention-getting)

5.   This sound would startle me, that is, cause me to blink, jump, or make a rapid reflex-
like movement. (Startle)

6.   This sound would NOT interfere with my ability to make a quick and accurate
decision about the safest driving action to take. (Interference)

7.   This sound would NOT interfere with my ability to quickly and accurately perform an
emergency driving action. (Interference)

8.   This sound would annoy me if it came on once a day in a situation where NO driving
action was required. (Annoyance)

9.   This sound would annoy me if it came on once a week in a situation where NO
driving action was required. (Annoyance)

10. This sound would appear out of place as a warning in a car or truck.
(Appropriateness)

11. This sound would clearly tell me that I’m in danger and I need to react immediately. 
(Emergency)

12. This sound is a good choice for a collision warning sound.

13. This sound seemed louder than the other sounds in the test. (Loudness)
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At the start of the session, the experimenter told participants that the evaluation was part of the
selection process for a collision warning sound.  The text of the verbal instructions are shown on
the last page of this Appendix.  As a means of explaining the context and requirements of the
warning sound, participants were asked to recall their experiences from CAMP Study 1 in which
they had to brake hard at the last second possible to avoid colliding with a lead (surrogate)
vehicle.  They then were told to imagine that they were driving on a real road and to suppose that
they were distracted or not paying attention to their driving.  Further, when their vehicle rapidly
approached a slower or stopped vehicle, the collision warning would sound to alert them to the
situation.  The instructions stated that once the warning sounded, a driver would have to decide
upon the appropriate driving action to take.  If braking was appropriate, they were told they
would have to use hard braking as in the previous study.  Participants were told that this
depiction demonstrated that the warning sound must get the driver’s attention while allowing the
driver to respond appropriately.  The possibility of false alarms, or instances when the warning
may sound in response to non-threatening events (such as a guardrail on a sharp curve) was then
described to explain that the warning sound needed to be attention-getting without being overly
annoying. 

The participants were then instructed that they would be listening to the candidate warning
sounds and rating the extent to which they agreed with various statements made about the
sounds.  Participants were asked to rate the extent to which they agreed with each statement for
each sound using a 7-point scale which ranged from strongly agree (3) to strongly disagree   (-3),
shown in the top portion of Table 9.  The attributes related to each statement (which were not
shown to the subjects) are shown in parentheses.  The statements are listed in Table 9in the order
they were presented during each evaluation session.  Participants were instructed to circle a
number on the scale to reflect their agreement with the statement for that sound.  For example,
using the practice statement “this sound is very musical,” participants were told that they should
circle the response on the scale that reflected the extent to which they agreed that the sound was
very musical.  After the practice trial, participants were encouraged to ask questions about the
procedure and rating scale.

At the beginning of each trial, subjects would hear the experimenter read the statement aloud to
the group.  The participants then listened to each 18 candidate alert sounds examined (presented
in a random order) and rated each sound on the statement.  Between each sound presentation,
subjects were provided ample time to make sound ratings.  All the sounds were rated on a
statement before the next statement was introduced.  The 13 statements were presented in the
order shown in Table 9.  Thus, subjects rated each of the 18 sounds 13 times for a total of  234
sound rating trials.

Fifteen females and 20 males participated in the evaluation of the alert sounds.  All of these
individuals had previously participated in CAMP Study 1, in which they were asked to make last-
second hard braking judgements while approaching the slowing or stopped CAMP surrogate
(lead vehicle) target.  The mean age of the participants was 49 years old (standard deviation=16
years).  Participants were either in their 20s, 40s or 60s, which corresponds to the three age
groups tested in CAMP Study 1.  The 20s group consisted of 8 males and 1 female, the 40s group
consisted of 5 males and 6 females, and the 60s group consisted of 7 males and 8 females.  Eight
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individuals from each gender by age category were originally recruited.  However, thirteen
individuals (including 7 young females) did not appear for testing.  All participants reported
normal hearing ability.  Participants received $35 for completing the 75-minute testing session.

The evaluation sessions were conducted with small groups of one to six participants, depending
on participant turnout.  Participants were seated in a conference room with their backs to a large
table.  The seating arrangement prevented participants from viewing each other’s facial reactions
to the sounds.  The sounds were presented using a DAT player, amplifier, and headphones. 
Participants provided written responses to the statement ratings using clipboards.

The mean agreement rating for each candidate alert sound on each of the 13 statements is shown
in Table 10.  On Statement 1, which asked participants whether they agreed that a sound was a
good choice for a collision alert sound, all of the sounds had a mean rating between +1 and -1. 
Thus, overall, none of the sounds were strongly favored on the first trial by the participants in
general.  The sounds which received mean ratings greater than zero, in order of the highest rating,
were #7, #30, #26, #6, #8, #29, #24, #4, and #21.  These sounds had mean ratings ranging
between +0.09 and +0.51.  On Statement 12, participants were again asked whether each sound
would be a good choice for a collision warning sound.  The results for this question differed from
those from Statement 1.  Three sounds had mean ratings greater than positive one.  These sounds
were #26, #24, and #25, which correspond to each of the three speech alert sounds examined. 
Only three other sounds (#8, #30, and #6) had positive mean ratings on this statement.  It should
be noted that, with respect to interpreting the absolute (as opposed to the relative) ratings
provided on the 7-point scale employed, a general preference for speech alerts may have
penalized the ratings for all non-speech alerts.  That is, if speech alerts had not been included in
the set of sounds examined, it seems quite likely that the non-speech sounds would have received
higher absolute ratings on the rating scale provided.

Results from Statement 12 are considered the most informative for two primary reasons.  First,
by the time they completed this statement, participants had been “educated” about the desirable
attributes of a collision warning.  Second, by this time, participants had heard each sound 12
times, which gave them additional sound experiences to make relative comparisons between
alerts, and gave them a chance to determine which alerts still “stuck out” as having alerting
qualities during this somewhat lengthy, monotonous rating task.  Table 11 lists the sounds in
rank order according to the mean ratings on Statement 1 and Statement 12.  Three sounds, #26
(“warning”, “warning”, “warning”), #8 and #30, were in the top five rankings as good choices for
a warning at both the beginning and the end of the evaluation. 

There are two striking differences between these findings and those reported in Tan and Lerner
(1985).  First, the top-rated sound from the Tan and Lerner (1995) study, an off-the-shelf low fuel
aircraft warning (#4 in this study), fell in the middle of the pack of the sounds rated, and was
rated particularly poorly on the annoyance and interference statements.  This difference in studies
is undoubtedly due to the difference in assumptions provided to raters across studies with respect
to nuisance alert frequency.  (However, overall, it should be noted that the 5 non-speech sounds
carried over from the Tan and Lerner (1985) study performed quite well relative to the 18 sounds
examined.)   Second, the speech alert sounds in this study were rated substantially higher than the
male and female synthesized and digital speech alerts examined in the Tan and Lerner study
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(none of which were among the top five highest total ratings in this previous study) .  This is
unlikely due to the relatively minor procedural differences between studies, but instead, in all
likelihood is due to differences across studies in the specific nature of the speech stimuli
employed.

The last statement asked participants whether a sound seemed louder than the other sounds in the
evaluation.  The mean ratings for the candidate sounds on the loudness statement ranged from
+1.69 to -1.97.  Thus, even though the decibel levels of the sounds had been adjusted in an
attempt to equate them for subjective loudness prior to the evaluations, participants still reported
that some sounds appeared louder or softer than others.  A scatter plot, shown in Figure 1, shows
the relationship between perceived loudness and participants’ final rating of the candidate sounds
(Statement 12).  The plot incorporates a regression line, which describes the final rating for the
candidate sound as a function of the loudness rating.  In general, sounds located above the line
were rated more highly as a choice for a collision alert than would be expected if the rating was
based solely on the perceived loudness of the sound.  Conversely, sounds located below the line
were rated more poorly as a choice for a collision alert than would be expected if the rating was
based solely on the perceived loudness of the sound.  The observation that appears most striking
in this scatter plot is participants’ preference for speech alerts (i.e., #24, #25, and #26).
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Table 10 Mean Agreement Rating for Each Candidate Crash Alert Sound Across Each of the
Thirteen Sound Rating Statements

Sound Rating Statement Number

Sound
Number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 -0.94 -0.76 1.17 -0.51 -1.53 1.30 0.64 0.75 0.45 0.58 -1.27 -1.74 -0.40

4 0.10 1.74 -0.81 2.40 1.93 -0.97 -0.79 2.51 1.97 0.87 2.03 -0.18 1.69

5 -0.76 0.43 1.10 0.57 -0.65 1.03 0.90 1.06 0.63 0.77 0.27 -1.03 -0.14

6 0.37 1.26 0.26 1.74 1.03 0.17 -0.09 1.71 1.54 0.11 1.37 0.03 1.54

7 0.51 1.43 -0.46 1.43 0.57 0.69 0.63 1.31 1.11 0.00 1.14 -0.09 1.14

8 0.31 1.53 -0.49 1.86 1.20 0.29 0.43 1.54 1.51 -0.74 1.46 0.66 1.51

12 -0.03 -0.49 1.46 -0.06 -1.73 1.48 1.71 -0.20 -0.47 -0.51 -0.44 -0.73 -0.80

19 -0.09 -0.11 0.83 0.29 -1.28 1.34 1.47 -0.20 -0.06 -0.50 -0.30 -0.87 0.17

20 -0.03 0.54 0.43 0.49 -1.09 1.60 1.54 0.03 -0.14 -0.86 0.14 -0.09 0.06

21 0.09 -0.74 1.29 0.43 -1.51 1.49 1.40 0.09 -0.17 -0.80 -0.49 -0.91 -0.54

22 -0.29 -0.74 1.00 -0.26 -1.57 1.63 1.46 -0.11 -0.86 -0.11 -0.77 -0.74 -0.97

24 0.21 1.54 -2.03 2.31 0.69 0.57 1.29 0.66 0.14 -1.49 2.40 1.77 0.91

25 -0.50 1.45 -2.03 2.37 1.13 0.46 0.77 0.97 0.46 -1.23 2.72 1.26 0.91

26 0.40 1.57 -2.03 2.27 0.23 1.06 1.26 0.29 -0.03 -1.44 2.13 1.86 0.26

27 -1.17 -1.83 1.74 -1.29 -2.00 1.49 1.57 -0.20 -0.31 0.66 -1.69 -2.20 -1.94

28 -0.29 -0.65 1.63 -0.33 -1.43 1.54 1.28 -0.07 -0.30 -0.03 -0.46 -1.40 -1.97

29 0.23 0.40 -0.31 1.06 0.10 1.31 1.20 0.40 -0.10 -1.00 0.17 -0.09 1.20

30 0.51 0.86 -0.46 1.34 -0.06 0.83 1.17 0.60 0.03 -1.00 0.69 0.26 0.86
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Table 11 Sounds Ranked on Mean Ratings for
Statement 1 and Statement 12

Rank Statement 1 Statement 12

1 30 26

2 7 24

3 26 25

4 6 8

5 8 30

6 29 6

7 24 7

8 4 29

9 21 20

10 12 4

11 20 12

12 19 22

13 22 19

14 28 21

15 25 5

16 5 28

17 1 1

18 27 27
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Weighted Sound Ratings

In addition to viewing participant’s ratings for the sounds on each statement separately, a total
score, or sum of the mean ratings on various attributes, was created for each sound.  Each mean
rating was weighted according to expert judgments about the importance of the attribute to an
auditory alert.  The weights used in this study were adapted from the Tan and Lerner (1995)
study.  To create the attribute weights, Tan and Lerner asked 36 experts in the human factors and
safety community to rate the importance of thirteen attributes on a scale of 1 to 10.  The mean of
the experts’ importance ratings for each attribute became the weight for the attribute.  Eight
attributes from the Tan and Lerner study corresponded closely to eight statements rated in the
present study.  Table 12 shows the attribute and weighting from the Tan and Lerner study along
with the corresponding statement from the present study.  A ninth statement, Statement 8, which
asked whether a sound would be annoying if it occurred once a day as a nuisance alert, was also
included in the set of weighted attribute statements.  Because a nuisance alert rate of once a day
depicts a situation where annoyance may become a critical negative attribute, this statement was
set equal to the highest weight from the group of eight attributes (i.e., 9.43 / Noticeability).  In
this weighting analysis, the “once a week” nuisance alert assumption was assumed to correspond
to the general “minimal” false alarm assumption used by Tan and Lerner (1995).

To create the weighted attribute totals, the ratings were first transformed to a scale of 0, strongly
disagree, to 6, strongly agree.  This was accomplished by adding 3 to each mean rating.  Also, the
weights for the attributes discriminability and appropriateness, which were positive weights in
the Tan and Lerner (1995) study, were changed to negative weights.  This change was made
because, as negatively worded statements, higher ratings for Statement 3 and Statement 10
reflected more of a negative attribute for the sound.  Finally, each mean rating was multiplied by
its attribute weight.  Two weighted attribute totals were then summed.  A total of the weighted
mean ratings excluding the mean rating for the annoyance - once per day statement (i.e.,
assuming nuisance alerts occur once a week), and a total excluding the mean rating for the
annoyance - once per week statement (i.e., assuming nuisance alerts occur once a day). 

Table 13 shows the two weighted mean rating totals for each sound in rank order as well as the
sounds in rank order according to their mean ratings on Statement 12.  The three sounds that
ranked highest according to these weighted mean attribute ratings were #26, #24, and #25.  These
sounds were all speech alerts, corresponding to “warning”, “danger”, and “look out”,
respectively.  Of the three speech sounds, #26 (“Warning”, “Warning”, “Warning”) slightly
outperformed the other speech sounds, as is evident in Table 13.  In contrast to these speech
alerts, the rank order of the remaining non-speech alerts was somewhat influenced by the
annoyance attribute.  Based on the drivers’ overall ratings provided for the non-speech sounds
(Statement 12), sounds #8 and #30 appear most promising, coming in fourth and fifth
respectively in the final overall ratings.  A closer look at the individual statement ratings (shown
in Table 10) suggested that Sound #8 may more appropriate for more of an imminent-type or 1-
stage alert crash sound, whereas sound #30 may be more appropriate for more of a cautionary-
type crash alert.
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Figure 3 Scatter Plot of Final (Statement 12) Ratings by Loudness Ratings for Each of the
Candidate Alert Sounds
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Table 12 Attribute and Weight with the Corresponding Sound Rating Statement

Weight Attribute                     Sound Rating Statement
               (Sound # in the current study)

 9.43 Noticeability This sound would clearly stand out and be
noticeable among  the other noises inside and
outside the vehicle such as engine noise, the fan
blowing, talking and music on the radio, horns, and
sirens (#2)

-9.23 Discriminability This sound would be confused with other sounds
inside and outside the vehicle such as engine noise,
talking and music on the radio, horns, sirens, car
phones, or other electronic device (#3)

 8.80 Urgency This sound would get my attention immediately
(#4)

-7.60 Startle This sound would startle me, that is, cause me to
blink, jump, or make a rapid reflex-like movement
(#5)

8.63 Natural Response This sound would not interfere with my ability to
make a quick and accurate decision about the
safest driving action take (#6)

-9.43 Annoyance This sound would annoy me if it came on once a
day in a situation where NO driving action was
required (#8)
(Note: See text for explanation of this weighting.)

-4.37 Annoyance This sound would annoy me if it came on once a
week in a situation where NO driving action was
required (#9)

-5.66 Appropriateness This sound would appear out of place as a warning
in a car or truck (#10)

 7.63 Emergency
Relationship

This sound would clearly tell me that I’m in danger
and I need to react immediately (#11)

Note:   Statement 8 was excluded in this weighting analysis because no attribute referred to a sound’s influence on the
ability to perform an emergency driving action
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Table 13 Sounds Ranked by Weighted Mean Rating Totals for Attribute
Statements (Totals weighted mean ratings in parentheses)

Weighting Analysis Mean Rating Totals

Annoyance Assumption
(or Assumed Nuisance Alert Frequency)

Rank Once per week… Once per day…

Overall Rating
(Statement 12)

1 26 (108) 26 (90) 26

2 24 (102) 24 (82) 24

3 25 (97) 25 (75) 25

4 30 (65) 30 (45) 8

5 8 (60) 20 (41) 30

6 7 (59) 29 (37) 6

7 20 (57) 8 (37) 7

8 29 (57) 7 (36) 29

9 4 (47) 19 (25) 20

10 6 (44) 6 (20) 4

11 19 (39) 21 (17) 12

12 21 (34) 12 (16) 22

13 12 (32) 4 (16) 19

14 5 (31) 22 (11) 21

15 22 (29) 5 (8) 5

16 28 (21) 28 (5) 28

17 1 (8) 1 (-12) 1

18 27 (-9) 27 (-24) 27
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Summary of Results from the Sound Selection Process

This study built upon previous work conducted by Tan and Lerner (1995), which examined 26
sounds, including various non-speech, ear con (car horn, tire skid) and speech sounds.  The
current study, employing nearly the identical methodology employed by Tan and Lerner,
examined 15 non-speech and 3 speech sounds, including the 5 top rated sounds (which were all
non-speech) from the previous Tan and Lerner study.  Hence, in some sense, together, these two
studies have examined 39 distinct sounds, including 22 distinct non-speech sounds, 15 distinct
speech sounds (all using either the word “warning”, “danger”,  “look out”, or “hazard”), and 2
distinct ear con-type sounds (car horn, tire skid).

As a result of the current study, Sound #26 (“Warning, Warning, Warning”) was used for both
driver interface studies (i.e., Study 2 and Study 3) which evaluated a speech alert condition.  In
addition, based on the current findings, Sound #8 (which corresponds to Stimuli 10 in the earlier
Tan and Lerner study) was used for all three driver interfaces studies (i.e., Study 2, Study 3, and
Study 4) as the non-speech alert sound.  A 1/3 octave band and time series analysis of this non-
speech sound can be found in the Tan and Lerner paper (see Appendix A).  This 2.1 second long
non-speech sound involved repeating the exact same macro “sound pattern” (or macro sound
burst) four times.  Each repetition of the macro sound pattern was followed by 110 milliseconds
of silence.  Each macro sound pattern in turn involved repeating the exact same micro sound
pattern (or micro sound burst) four times.  These micro sound bursts, which are the building
blocks for a macro sound burst, consisted of 2500 Hz and 2650 Hz peaks.

In conclusion, these results provided a sound empirical justification for the selection of the non-
speech and speech sounds used in the follow-up, closed-course driver-interface studies.
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Verbal Instructions Used in the Auditory Crash Alert
Evaluation Procedure

The reason we have invited you here today is that we are in the process of trying to select sounds
to use in vehicles that would serve as a collision warning sound.  In a few minutes I am going to
have you listen to a number of different sounds.  Each sound you will hear is being considered as
a collision warning sound.  But before you listen to the sounds it is important that you understand
the requirements of the sound. 

To help give yourself some frame of reference, try to recall your experience at the General
Motors Proving Grounds in Milford, MI this past fall.  In one part of that study, your task was to
brake at the last second possible using hard braking to avoid colliding with the lead car. 

Now, imagine that instead of being on the test track you’re driving on a real road.  Further,
suppose your distracted or not paying attention to your driving and you’re rapidly approaching a
slower or stopped vehicle.  The collision warning sound would  alert you to this dangerous
situation.  When you hear the warning sound you have to decide upon the appropriate driving
action to take.  The driving action required, for example braking or steering, would depend on
your driving situation.  And going back to what you did on the test track, if braking is the
appropriate action, you would need to brake hard immediately. 

So as you see, the warning sound needs to get the driver’s attention while at the same time
allowing the driver to respond appropriately.

In addition, it is also possible that the warning may sound in an inappropriate situation.  In other
words, when it is a “false” alarm.  For our purposes, assume that false alarms could occur as
often as once a day to once a week, depending on the driver.  A false alarm could be caused by a
non-threatening event such as, approaching a guard-rail or sign on a sharp curve.  In this case, the
collision warning system may mistake the guardrail or sign for a stopped vehicle.  It would not be
the case that the warning would sound periodically without any reason at all. 

But because false alarms may occasionally occur, the warning sound needs to get the driver’s
attention without being overly annoying. 

Okay, we are now ready to listen to the sounds.  For each sound you hear, you will be asked to
rate the extent to which you agree with a statement made about that sound.  For example,
consider the practice statement “This sound is very musical.”  You will hear a sound.  Then you
will rate that sound on a scale ranging from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree based on the
extent to which you agree that the sound is very musical.  And in just a moment we will go over
the scale in more detail.

But before we begin I would like to stress upon you to remember that the warning sound needs to
immediately get your attention and allow for an appropriate response but not be overly annoying
when false alarms occur.  Please keep this information in mind as you make your judgments
about each sound.
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Do you have any questions so far?

You are going to be listening to the sounds over these headphones.  But wait  just a few more
moments until were done with the directions to put them on and adjust them.

During the session each one of you will be sitting with your back to the table.  We are doing this
primarily to keep the equipment and cords out of your way.  But I should mention that the
headphone cords are delicate so it would be very helpful if you are careful with them.  The
headphones are marked for right and left ear and you should wear them that way.  One last thing,
while you’re listening to the sounds, try to avoid touching the outside of the earphones because
that will distort the sounds.

When the tape begins, the first sound you will hear is the interior sound of the Taurus that you
drove at the proving grounds traveling at 70 mph.  This is the actual ambient noise that is present
inside the vehicle while you are traveling.  All of the test sounds have been recorded on top of the
ambient noise so this noise will be continuous.  You will hear the first warning sound a few
seconds after the ambient noise begins.  The warning sounds may at times appear strange but I
am going to ask that you refrain from making any comments about them during the test.

Okay we are now ready to go through an actual practice run.  The practice statement on your
answer sheet is THIS SOUND IS VERY MUSICAL.  As you hear each warning sound you
should circle your response for that sound on the scale provided.  That is, you should circle the
response on the scale ranging from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree that reflects the extent to
which you agree that the sound is very musical.  You will hear each sound in sequence.  After
you have rated all the sounds on the first statement we will follow the same procedure for the
second statement and so on.  The sounds used for practice are the same sounds being tested.  Any
questions?  Please put your headphones on now.
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A20 / MODELING CAMP STUDY 1 DATA FOR
CRASH ALERT TIMING PURPOSES

Background of Modeling Effort

The primary goal of the first CAMP human factors study (CAMP Study 1) was to develop a
crash alert timing approach for a FCW system by exploring various driver behavior measures.  In
CAMP Study 1, a strategy was employed to initially develop a fundamental understanding of the
timing and nature of drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior without a FCW system, before
conducting the subsequent FCW system driver interface studies.  This strategy was taken so that
drivers’ perceptions of “normal” and “hard braking” kinematic situations could be properly
identified and modeled for FCW system crash alert timing purposes.  This initial step of
understanding drivers’ “last-second” braking behavior without a FCW system was the focus of
CAMP Study 1. 

More specifically, in developing a crash alert timing approach for a FCW system, two
fundamental driver behavior parameters have to be considered.  The first parameter is the time it
takes for the driver to respond to the crash alert and begin braking (which includes driver brake
reaction time), and the second parameter is the driver deceleration (or braking) behavior.  In
response to this alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions, this
second parameter was addressed by CAMP Study 1, which is also the focus of this modeling
effort.

Characterization of Database Modeled

In CAMP Study 1, under closed-course conditions, drivers were asked to make “last-second”
braking judgments while approaching a slowing or stopped “surrogate” (lead vehicle) target,
which is described below.  Subjects experienced trials in which the lead vehicle (or Principal
Other Vehicle) was parked (or stationary), and trials in which the Principal Other Vehicle (POV)
was moving.  These two general types of test trials will be referred to as Stationary Trials and
Moving Trials, respectively.  During Stationary Trials, subjects were asked to approach the
parked surrogate target at an instructed speed, either 30, 45, or 60 mph.  During Moving Trials,
subjects followed a lead vehicle which towed the surrogate target at these same three speeds, and
were given ample time to maintain and stabilize at what they considered to be their “normal”
following distance.  Next, the POV driver enabled the POV to automatically brake to a stop
according to a prespecified braking profile, which resulted in a constant deceleration of either -
0.15, -0.28, or  -0.39 g’s.  At that point, the test participant was asked to wait to brake the subject
vehicle (or SV) until the last possible moment in order to avoid colliding with the surrogate
target.  When both vehicles came to a complete stop, data collection was halted and the trial was
ended.  During Stationary Trials, subjects were asked to make these same braking judgments
while approaching the parked surrogate target.
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Drivers were asked to make these last second braking judgments under three different braking
instruction conditions, “normal” braking, “comfortable hard” braking, and “hard” braking.  Each
instruction differed on the instructed braking intensity or pressure.  Under one instruction, the
driver was asked to brake with normal braking intensity or pressure.  Under a second instruction
(the “comfortable hard braking” instruction), the driver was asked to brake with the hardest
braking intensity or pressure that they felt comfortable.  Under a third instruction (the “hard
braking” instruction), the driver was asked to brake with hard braking intensity or pressure. 
Three instruction conditions were included to provide insight into when drivers should be
presented crash alert information, when drivers should not be presented crash alert information
(in order to avoid in-path nuisance alerts or any tendency the driver may have to ignore an alert
which does in fact signify an alarming situation), and to also explore drivers’ interpretations of
“hard” braking and “comfortable hard” braking levels.  That is, the use of different braking
instructions enabled properly identifying and modeling drivers’ perceptions of “normal braking”
(albeit “aggressive normal braking”) and “hard braking” for crash alert timing purposes.

The surrogate (lead vehicle) target was designed to mimic a real vehicle as much as possible with
the constraint that it would allow for safe impacts at low impact velocities.  The experimenter
had access to add-on brakes and an audible crash alert.  Thirty-six younger, 36 middle-aged, and
36 older drivers were tested.  Eighteen males and 18 females were tested in each age group. 
Overall, data from over 3800 last-second braking trials were obtained.  The critical need for
obtaining this type of data under controlled conditions is dictated by the infrequency of
near/actual rear-end crashes (and associated “black box” data), the lack of data available to
support FCW system “benefits” modeling, and the inherent difficulties associated with accident
reconstruction.

Study 1 Results Influential to Modeling Approach

Converging evidence suggested that the 50th percentile required deceleration value observed in
CAMP Study 1 under “hard braking” driver instructions appeared very promising as an
appropriate (not too early/not too late) estimate of the assumed driver braking onset range for
crash alert timing purposes.  The required deceleration measure was defined as the constant
deceleration level required for the driver to avoid the crash at braking onset.  This measure was
calculated by using the current speeds of the driver’s vehicle and the lead vehicle, and assuming
the lead vehicle continued to decelerate at the prevailing decelerating value (i.e., at the current
“constant” rate of slowing).

This required deceleration measure varied with driver speed and lead vehicle deceleration rates,
which is in sharp contrast to the “constant (or fixed) driver deceleration level” assumption
routinely employed in FCW system warning algorithms and “benefits” modeling.  It is also
important to note that these required deceleration values were relatively uninfluenced by driver
age or gender, which is a desirable finding from a production implementation perspective. 
Additional evidence suggested that drivers with a FCW-equipped vehicle would be capable of
executing the observed hard braking levels without exceeding their “comfort zone” for hard
braking.  
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In the modeling described below, only data from the “hard braking instruction” condition were
used, for two primary reasons.  First, in educating drivers how to brake (if braking is appropriate)
to a FCW system crash alert, using “hard braking” terminology seems to be the most appropriate
approach (whereas “comfortable hard” is relatively ambiguous).  Second, driver’s braking
behavior during the “comfortable hard braking” instruction was heavily influenced by the order
in which drivers experienced the three braking instruction conditions above (this was not true for
the “hard braking” instruction). 

Goals of Current Modeling Effort

The primary goal of this modeling effort was to predict “last-second”, “hard braking” onsets
across the wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions examined in CAMP
Study 1 using the required deceleration value (for reasons described above).  These will
subsequently be referred to as the Required Deceleration Parameter (or RDP) modeling efforts. 
The results of this portion of the modeling effort were used directly for crash alert timing
purposes in the subsequent three FCW system driver interface studies.  The underlying
assumption is that properly characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic conditions surrounding
these hard braking onsets without FCW system crash alert support will lead to a proper estimate
for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to a FCW system crash
alert (across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions).  The data that was
used for this modeling effort included each of the following driver performance measures
obtained at SV braking onset:

� Range between the driver’s vehicle and lead (surrogate target) vehicle

� Speed of the driver’s vehicle (or Subject Vehicle), referred to as SV speed

� Speed of the lead vehicle (or Principal Other Vehicle), referred to as POV speed

� Deceleration level of the lead vehicle (or Principal Other Vehicle), referred to as POV
deceleration

It should be noted that SV braking onset was not defined relative to the brake switch trigger
point, since it was observed that some subjects had a tendency to momentarily ride the brakes
during their last-second braking decision.  Instead, SV braking onset was defined as the point in
time in which the vehicle actually began to slow as a result of braking.  Based on a manual
analysis of 10% of the entire data set, SV braking onset was defined as five 30 Hz data samples
(or 165 ms) prior to SV crossing the .10 g deceleration level.

A secondary, though important, goal of this modeling effort was to explore the ability to predict
these “last-second”, “hard braking” onsets based on a subset of the available “raw” data
described above.  The results of this portion of the modeling effort were not used for crash alert
timing purposes in the subsequent three FCW system driver interface studies, but instead were
used to explore the consequences of a FCW system with less than an “ideal” level of knowledge
of the current kinematic conditions (e.g., limited knowledge of lead vehicle deceleration rates). 
(This “ideal” level of knowledge was explored with the RDP modeling efforts discussed above). 
Two modeling attempts were made which examined a “binning” approach for the assumed lead
vehicle deceleration.  These will subsequently be referred to as Binning modeling efforts.  In one
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attempt, it was assumed that the FCW system could discriminate whether the lead vehicle was
braking higher or lower than –0.25 g’s, as well as whether the lead vehicle was moving or
stationary.  In a second attempt, it was assumed that the FCW system could only discriminate
whether the lead vehicle was moving or stationary.  Finally, four modeling approaches examined
crash alert timing approaches that assumed both fixed (or constant) driver deceleration rates
(either 0.3 or 0.5 g’s) and fixed lead vehicle deceleration rates (either 0 or -0.17 g’s).  These will
subsequently be referred to as Fixed modeling efforts.

Before discussing these modeling efforts, which developed equations for predicting range values
and required deceleration values at SV braking onset, a few comments about the three potential
sources of variance for predicting these values are in order. 

First, there are differences between braking event circumstances (e.g., SV speed, POV speed,
POV deceleration), which will be called situation variance.  Minimizing situation variance is the
focus of this modeling effort. 

Second, there are differences between subjects in risk-aversion, which will be called subject
variance.  Subject variance is orthogonal to situation variance and is the variance that would be
accommodated by an adjustment knob for use with a FCW system.  This variance reflects the
consistent bias of a given subject to brake early or late relative to other subjects in the exact same
kinematic situation.  The proportion of total variance accounted for by subject variance was
estimated before performing regressions in order to give an upper limit on the percent of variance
the model should account for.  This upper limit is not a mathematical limit, but a practical limit. 
A model that goes above that limit is suspect because it must be accounting for subject variance
in addition to situation variance. 

Third, there is random variance, either due to measurement error or due to the subject braking at
a slightly different time than intended due to perceptual error.  Nothing can be done about
random error, except to estimate the magnitude of its contribution to the total variance.

Each of the Required Deceleration Parameter (RDP), Binning, and Fixed modeling efforts will
now be discussed in turn in detail.
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Required Deceleration Parameter (RDP) Modeling
Efforts

There were two RDP modeling approaches explored.  The first, more complicated approach,
predicted (or modeled) range where the predicted required deceleration value was part of the
predictor set of variables.  This will subsequently be referred to as the RDP-Range model.  The
second, more straightforward approach, modeled required deceleration directly using a standard
linear regression approach, and is subsequently referred to as the RDP-Deceleration model.  Each
of these two models will now be described in turn.

RDP-Range Model

The first modeling approach taken was to model required deceleration in terms of its effect on
range at braking onset.  That is, this model predicted required deceleration values by minimizing
errors in the predicted range values, which are a function of the required deceleration values.  In
order to do this, the three equations linking range to required deceleration (and other variables)
had to be put into the same general structure.

The appropriate case equation used to calculate the braking onset range (Case 1, Case 2, or Case
3) is based on the projected movement state of the POV at braking onset (POV moving or POV
stationary), and the projected movement state of the POV when it contacts the SV barely contacts
the POV (contact when POV is moving or contact when POV is stationary) under the required
deceleration prediction (or assumption).  The braking onset range is then calculated by inputting
the predicted required deceleration value into the appropriate case equation below.  It should be
noted that the variables need to be expressed in common measurement units (e.g., feet), which
should be consistent with those used in calculating the predicted required deceleration values.  In
this equation, braking deceleration values are represented as negative values.  In the following
case equations, the following notation is used:

R = Braking Onset Range (or Distance) in feet

VSV = SV velocity in feet/sec at braking onset

VPOV = POV velocity in feet/sec at braking onset

decREQ = required deceleration of the SV in feet/sec2

decPOV = POV deceleration in feet/sec2
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Case 1: POV Stationary Æ             

                                                           (VSV)2

                       R =     _____________

                                               -2*(decREQ)

Case 2: POV Moving, contact when POV is moving Æ            

 (VSV – VPOV)
2

 R =  ________________________

            -2*(decREQ - decPOV)

Case 3: POV Moving, contact when POV is stationary Æ       

                         (VSV)2                     (VPOV)
2

                              R =  ______________       —     ______________

                                                                -2*(decREQ)             -2*(decPOV)

Each of these Case equations can be fit into a more general format, referred to subsequently as
the generalized equation, as follows:
                                  x

                              R =  _________________      —     z     

                                                                -2*(decREQ- y)

The decREQ is predicted (or modeled), and the values for x, y, and z are determined by the Case
situations above, as follows:

for Case 1:   x = VSV
2, y = 0, and z = 0. 

for Case 2:   x = (VSV – VPOV)
2,  y = decPOV, and z = 0. 

for Case 3:   x = VSV
2, y = 0, and z = ((VPOV)

2/-2*(decPOV)).

Each hard braking onset observation (or trial) was defined as belonging to one of the three Cases
described above, and the x, y, and z portions of the equations were then calculated.   This left
range expressed as a function of one unknown, required deceleration.   The modeling process
was directed at fitting an equation to predict required deceleration.  The models considered were
all linear with respect to required deceleration.   However, when the prediction equation replaced
required deceleration in the generalized equation to predict range, the function becomes
nonlinear.  Thus, a nonlinear fitting procedure was required to determine the best-fit model.  The
loss function was squared error in range.   The portion of the best-fit model that predicts required
deceleration is shown below.   The right half of this equation can replace required deceleration in
the generalized equation in order to predict range at braking onset.
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decREQ = -2.727 + 0.897(decPOV) + 2.38(if POV moving) - 0.113(VSV – VPOV)

The equation above accounts for 76% of the variance in range.  (The “if POV moving” predictor
variable is set to 0 if the POV is projected to be stopped at braking onset , and is set to 1 if the
POV is projected to be moving at braking onset).  It is important to note that although the loss
function and percent variance accounted for were calculated with respect to range, the equation
itself predicts required deceleration.  In this equation, braking deceleration values are represented
as negative values.

Percent subject variance was estimated for the range by calculating the sum of squares for the
mean of each subject across conditions.  This sum of squares, expressed as a percentage of the
total sum of squares (adjusted for the grand mean), gives the percentages of variance accounted
for by subject differences (i.e., the extent to which there is a consistent bias of a given subject to
brake early or late relative to other subjects in the exact same kinematic situation).  The percent
of variance accounted for by subject variance (or subject differences) was 14%.  Hence, the
amount of situation variance left over which could potentially be accounted for by this model
was 86%.  As mentioned above, the amount of situation variance actually accounted for by the
RDP-Range model was 76%.

RDP-Deceleration Model

The modeling procedure for the RDP-Deceleration model followed standard linear regression
techniques.  The results of the RDP-Range modeling exercise were used to guide the modeling
process, but not to the exclusion of other models.  Fortunately, the same combination of
independent variables produced the best-fit model.  The coefficients are somewhat different
because the loss function is given in terms of required deceleration instead of range.  The
equation, which accounts for 63% of the variance in required deceleration, is shown below.
(Braking deceleration values are represented as negative values.)

decREQ = -5.308 + 0.685(decPOV) + 2.57(if POV moving) - 0.086(VSV – VPOV)

Like the RDP-Range model, the right half of this equation can be entered into the generalized
equation to predict range.   As with the range, percent subject variance was estimated for required
deceleration by calculating the sum of squares for the mean of each subject across conditions. 
The percent of variance accounted for by subject differences was 26%.  Hence, the amount of
situation variance left over which could be potentially accounted for by this model was 74%.  As
mentioned above, the amount of situation variance actually accounted for by RDP-Range model
was 63%.

Comparison of RDP-Range & RDP-Deceleration Models

The RDP-Range and RDP-Deceleration Models are generally very similar.  They are identical in
structure, which, while not surprising, suggests that they are capturing variability that is
consistent across somewhat different measures.  The percent variance accounted for in each case
cannot be directly compared (76% for the RDP-Range model versus 63% for the RDP-
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Deceleration models) because the total variance is in different measures (range versus required
deceleration).  However, by applying the model to the data and using them both to predict both
range and required deceleration, it is possible to more directly compare these two models.  Table
14 shows the average residuals (i.e., the observed minus the predicted values) in range and
required deceleration for the two models overall, as well as for the three general subtypes of
trials.  (Note that a positive number in this table implies braking was harder than predicted, and
hence, a result in a conservative direction.)  Not surprisingly, the RDP-Range model performs
slightly better in predicting range and the RDP-Deceleration model performs slightly better in
predicting required deceleration.  On the other hand, both models perform reasonably (and
similarly) well at predicting both variables.

Table 14 Range and Required Deceleration Residuals (Observed
Minus Expected Values) for Both the RDP-Range and RDP-
Deceleration Models

RDP Range model RDP Deceleration

Trial Type Req. Dec. (g) Range
(feet)

Req. Dec. (g) Range (feet)

Overall +0.005 +2 0.000 +7

Case 1 Trials +0.025 -3 0.000 +10

Case 2 Trials +0.009 +2 -0.013 +20

Case 3 Trials -0.004 +3 +0.005 +1

The left-hand portion of Table 15provides average range residuals, a somewhat more intuitive
measure than the required deceleration residuals to interpret, for both the RDP-Range and RDP-
Deceleration Models across all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations examined in CAMP
Study 1. (For a point of reference, 1 mid-size car length is about 16 feet.).  The left-hand portion
of  Table 16 provides predicted hard braking onset ranges, once again, across all POV
speed/POV deceleration combinations examined in CAMP Study 1.  In this table, the delta V
assumption (VSV – VPOV) shown in the second column corresponds to the mean value found for
the particular POV speed/POV deceleration combination.  In addition, the third column in this
table corresponds to the mean braking onset range found for the particular POV speed/POV
deceleration combination examined in CAMP Study 1.  Overall, across both models, the
predicted braking onset range is within 1 mid-size car length from the observed hard braking
range for about 70% of these nominal POV speed/POV deceleration combinations.  Once again,
as can be seen in Table 15 and Table 16, overall, both models perform very similarly at
predicting braking onset range. 

Another opportunity to make relative comparisons across these two models is to examine
whether the predicted hard braking onset ranges are “too early” or “too late”.  In this “too
early/too late” analysis, a too early predicted “hard” braking onset range is defined to occur when
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the predicted “hard” braking onset range is greater than the observed braking onset range during
the last-second, “normal braking instruction” condition.  In addition, a too late predicted “hard”
braking onset range is defined to occur when the predicted “hard” braking onset range is less than
the observed “hard” braking range during the last-second, “hard braking instruction” condition.

Overall, the percent “too early” predicted “hard” braking onsets for the RDP-Deceleration and
RDP-Range models were 5.3% and 6.4%, respectively.  Overall, the percent “too late” predicted
“hard” braking onsets for the RDP-Deceleration and RDP-Range models were 13.9% and 12.1%,
respectively.  These results correspond well to the underlying rationale for modeling the required
deceleration measure explained in the Task 4-CAMP Study 1 portion of this document.  Results
from this too early/too late analysis are shown in the left-hand columns of Table 17 for each POV
speed/POV deceleration combination examined in CAMP Study 1.

On the whole, the RDP-Deceleration and RDP-Range models are clearly very similar, with
similar coefficients and similar results in terms of residuals, and the estimated “too early” and
“too late” predicted hard braking onset ranges.  The RDP-Deceleration model was ultimately
chosen for crash alert timing purposes in the subsequent three FCW system driver interface
studies for the following reasons.  The first reason was that the RDP-Deceleration model tended
to predict slightly later (i.e., slightly more aggressive) braking onsets under kinematic situations
when the POV braked at -0.15 g’s.  Relative to the other more intense POV braking profiles
examined (-0.28 and -0.39 g’s), this braking profile may be more representative of normal lead
vehicle braking intensities drivers encounter during real-world driving.  It was suspected drivers
were capable of braking harder than what was observed in Study 1 when the POV braked at -0.15
g’s, and hence, presenting the alert slightly later under these commonly encountered conditions
provided a potential way to minimize in-path nuisance alerts.  A second reason for choosing the
RDP-Deceleration over the RDP-Range model was the relatively more straightforward, and
accessible approach used to develop the model. 

Binning Modeling Efforts

Measuring POV deceleration, as well as utilizing POV deceleration information in real-time are
difficult technical problems.  Hence, a model that predicts required deceleration accurately
without using POV deceleration knowledge would be particularly useful.  Unfortunately, the
Analysis of Variance results reported in Chapter 3 of this document suggest that achieving this
goal may be challenging, because these results clearly indicate the strong dependence of drivers
braking onsets on the POV braking profile.   Nonetheless, the data were modeled in an attempt to
explore the consequences of a FCW system with less than an “ideal” level of knowledge of the
current kinematic conditions such as POV deceleration level.

Two modeling attempts were made which examined a (non-fixed) “binning” approach for the
assumed lead vehicle deceleration.  In one attempt, it was assumed that the FCW system could
discriminate whether the lead vehicle was braking higher or lower than -0.25 g’s, and whether or
not the lead vehicle was moving or stationary.  In this modeling process, the data were put into
two groups.  One group, the “hard” braking group, contained data in which the POV
decelerations were harder than or equal to -0.25 g’s.  The second group, the “light” braking
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group, contained the remaining data, in which the POV decelerations were less than to -0.25 g’s.
This will subsequently be referred to as Binning Model 1.  A stepwise regression produced the
following model, which accounts for 58% of the variance in required deceleration.

decREQ = -4.681 – 4.574(if hard braking) – 1.059(if POV moving) - 0.095(VSV – VPOV)

In this equation, the “if hard braking” predictor variable is set to 0 if the POV is braking “light”,
and is set to 1 if the POV is braking “hard”.  It should be stressed that the relatively high amount
of variance accounted for by this model (58%) is misleading, since the distinction between light
and hard braking was optimized for this particular CAMP Study 1 data set.  This in effect
artificially inflates the amount of variance accounted for.  Hence, although this modeling exercise
proved interesting in light of the technical challenges in measuring POV deceleration, because of
this caveat, this model will not be discussed in any further detail.

In a second “binning” modeling attempt, it was assumed that the FCW system could only
discriminate whether the lead vehicle was moving or stationary.  This will subsequently be
referred to as Binning Model 2.   This model simply removed the required deceleration variable
from consideration.  A stepwise regression produced the following model, which accounts for
23% of the variance in required deceleration, is as follows:

decREQ = -2.718 - 5.412(if POV moving) - 0.126(VSV – VPOV)

The left-middle portion of Table 15 provides average range residuals for Binning Model 1 and
Binning Model 2 across all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations examined in CAMP
Study 1.  The left-middle portion of  Table 16 provides predicted hard braking onset ranges for
these Binning models across all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations examined in CAMP
Study 1.  Finally, results from the too early/too late analysis for these Binning models are shown
in the left-middle portion of Table 17 for each POV speed/POV deceleration combination
examined in CAMP Study 1.  The most striking, although not surprising, result from these tables
with respect to Binning Model 2 is the high percentage of “too early” predicted “hard” braking
onsets when the POV braked at -0.39 g’s, and the high percentage of “too late” responses when
the POV braked at -0.15 g’s.
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Table 15 Average Range Residuals (Expected - Observed) in Feet for the Various Models Examined (Corresponding Standard Deviation are Shown in
Parentheses) Across all POV Speed/POV Deceleration Combinations Examined in CAMP Study 1

Model

POV Speed / POV
Deceleration
Combination

RDP-
Decel.
Model

RDP-Range
Model

Binning
Model 1

Binning
Model 2

Fixed Model
1

(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= -.17g)

Fixed Model
2

(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= 0 g)

Fixed Model
3

(decSV= -.5 g,
decPOV= -.17 g)

Fixed Model
4

(decSV= -.5 g,
decPOV= 0 g)

30 mph /Stat.  0 (22) +19 (22) +2 (22) +10 (22) +120 (28) -7 (22) -16 (22) -46 (23)

30 mph/0.15 g -2 (22) +16 (23) +2 (23) -20 (18) -16 (20) -29 (17) -30 (17) -33 (17)

30 mph/0.28 g -1 (19) +1 (18) -10 (21) +1 (19) -15 (21) -33 (17) -34 (17) -39 (17)

30 mph/0.39 g -8 (18) -12 (18) -2 (19) +11 (20) -15 (21) -32 (16) -36 (16) -41 (17)

45 mph/Stat. -8 (57) +7 (57) -7 (57) -9 (58) +313 (53) +19 (52) -1 (53) -71 (57)

45 mph/0.15 g -17 (35) +9 (36) -13 (34) -44 (32) -33 (33) -55 (33) -57 (33) -62(34)

45 mph/0.28 g +1 (33) +1 (30) +16 (33) +3 (32) -27 (40) -58 (29) -60 (28) -68 (27)

45 mph/0.39 g -7 (30) -16 (30) +6 (31) +32 (32) -25 (40) -60 (27) -63 (27) -72 (27)

60 mph/Stat. -23 (62) -18 (63) -26 (63) -41 (63) +56 (77) +67 (61) +33 (61) -85 (62)

60 mph/0.15 g -32 (44) -7 (45) -26 (43) -63 (42) -48 (43) -74 (41) -76 (42) -83 (44)

60 mph/0.28 g +2 (48) -4 (46) -31 (47) +5 (46) -43 (56) -87 (44) -90 (43) -101 (43)

60 mph/0.39 g +3 (44) -17 (44) +29 (46) +68 (48) -32 (63) -82 (45) -86 (44) -99 (44)
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Table 16 Comparison of the Mean Observed Hard Braking Onsets (which are in bolded font) to the Predicted Hard Braking Onset Ranges (in Feet) for the
Various Models Examined Using the Mean Delta V’s  (VSV–VPOV) Observed Across all POV Speed/POV Deceleration Combinations Examined in CAMP
Study 1

Model

POV Speed/POV
Deceleration
Combination

Delta V Assumption in
mph (not relevant to 

Fixed models)

Mean Observed
Hard Braking

Onset Range for
Cond.

RDP-
Decel.
Model

RDP-
Range
Model

Binning
Model 1

Binning
Model 2

Fixed Model 1
(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= -.17g)

Fixed Model 2
(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= 0 g)

Fixed Model 3
(decSV= -.5 g

decPOV= -.17 g)

Fixed Model 4
(decSV= -.5 g
decPOV= 0 g)

30 mph /Stat. 29.8 106 106 124 116 108 228 99 90 59

30 mph/0.15 g 8.6 39 35 56 16 38 19 8 7 5

30 mph/0.28 g 10.4 48 49 49 50 36 28 12 11 7

30 mph/0.39 g 11.2 52 45 41 64 51 32 14 13 8

45 mph/Stat. 44.6 205 196 211 195 196 511 222 201 133

45 mph/0.15 g 11.4 77 53 80 26 56 33 14 13 9

45 mph/0.28 g 13.1 85 84 83 84 58 44 19 17 11

45 mph/0.39 g 14.2 90 84 74 120 95 52 22 20 13

60 mph/Stat. 58.0 318 287 293 269 284 865 375 341 225

60 mph/0.15 g 11.8 96 55. 83 27 59 36 16 14 9

60 mph/0.28 g 15.7 122 119 114 115 76 63 27 25 16

60 mph/0.39 g 16.3 124 121m 104 176 139 68 30 27 18
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Table 17 Percent “Too Early” Hard Braking Onsets / Percent “Too Late”  Predicted Hard Braking Onsets (the “Too Late” Onsets are in
Bolded Font) Across all POV Speed/POV Deceleration Combinations Examined in CAMP Study 1

Definitions of  “Too Early” and “Too Late” Predicted Hard Braking Onset Ranges

A too early predicted “hard” braking onset range is defined to occur when the predicted “hard” braking onset range is            
greater than the observed braking onset range during the last-second, “normal braking instruction” condition.

A too late predicted “hard” braking onset range is defined to occur when the predicted “hard” braking onset range is               
less than the observed “hard” braking range during the last-second, “hard braking instruction” condition.

Model

POV Speed /
POV Deceleration

Combination

RDP-
Decel. Model

RDP-Range
Model

Binning
Model 1

Binning
Model 2

Fixed Model
1

(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= -.17g)

Fixed Model
2

(decSV= -.3 g,
decPOV= 0 g)

Fixed Model
3

(decSV= -.5 g,
decPOV= -.17 g)

Fixed Model
4

(decSV= -.5 g,
decPOV= 0 g)

30 MPH /Stat. 5 / 16 8 / 4 5 / 10 6 / 6 88 / 1 2 / 29 0 / 38 0 / 99
30 MPH/0.15 g 2 / 12 18 / 1 2 / 11 0 / 66 0 / 53 0 / 98 0 / 99 0 / 100
30 MPH/0.28 g 5 / 9 6 / 10 19 / 28 6 / 9 1 / 41 0 / 99 0 / 99 0 / 100
30 MPH/0.39 g 4 / 30 3 / 41 7 / 20 36 / 6 2 / 52 0 / 98 0 / 98 0 / 100

45 MPH/Stat. 3 / 13 5 / 8 3 / 12 3 / 13 99 / 0 8 / 7 3 / 9 0 / 89
45 MPH/0.15 g 1 / 11 7 / 3 2 / 11 0 / 91 0 / 58 0 / 100 0 / 100 0 / 100
45 MPH/0.28 g 8 / 7 8 / 6 13 / 15 11 / 7 1 / 32 0 / 93 0 / 97 0 / 99
45 MPH/0.39 g 10 / 15 5 / 25 23 / 8 56 / 5 2 / 47 0 / 99 0 / 99 0 / 99

60 MPH/Stat. 1 / 22 1 / 22 1 / 25 0 / 35 100 / 0 21 / 1 11 / 6 0 / 69
60 MPH/0.15 g 0 / 19 3 / 2 1 / 20 0 / 95 0 / 64 0 / 100 0 / 100 0 / 100
60 MPH/0.28 g 6 / 5 7 /  6 11 / 10 16 / 4 0 / 24 0 / 94 0 / 97 0 / 100
60 MPH/0.39 g 20 / 10 6 / 16 36 / 6 66 / 1 3 / 38 0 / 96 0 / 98 0 / 100
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Fixed Modeling Efforts

Four modeling approaches examined crash alert timing approaches that
assumed both fixed (or constant) driver decelerations rates (decSV ) and
fixed lead vehicle (or POV) decelerations (decPOV) rates.  These
deceleration assumptions are characteristic of current crash alert timing
approaches.  The four combinations of the assumed driver deceleration and
lead vehicle deceleration rates are shown below, along with the
corresponding model name.  It should be noted that Fixed Model 2 and Fixed
Model 4 below were the working assumptions for cautionary and imminent
crash alert timing as part of CAMP’s initial 2-stage alert timing approach,
prior to the results obtained from the CAMP Task 4 Human Factors Studies
discussed in this report.

Table 18 Fixed Modeling Efforts

Model Name Assumed decSV Assumed decPOV

Fixed Model 1 -0.30g’s -0.17g’s

Fixed Model 2 -0.30g’s 0 g’s

Fixed Model 3 -0.50g’s -0.17g’s

Fixed Model 4 -0.50g’s -0g’s

These assumptions were input into the Case 2 equation discussed above, which is shown again
below, to calculate the predicted hard braking onset range.

(VSV - VPOV)
2

 R =  _______________________

            -2*( decSV - decPOV)

The right half of Table 15 provides average range residuals for each of these Fixed models across
all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations examined in CAMP Study 1.  The right half of
Table 16 provides predicted hard braking onset ranges for these models across all POV
speed/POV deceleration combinations in CAMP Study 1.  Finally, results from the too early/too
late analysis for these Fixed models are shown in the right half of Table 17 for each POV
speed/POV deceleration combination in CAMP Study 1.  These results indicate that the predicted
hard braking onsets are substantially later relative to the RDP Models discussed earlier across
nearly all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations.  Results from the too early/too late
analysis indicate, across nearly all POV speed/POV deceleration combinations, a near total
absence of “too early” predicted “hard” braking onsets, and an extremely high percentage of “too
late” responses (particularly when the lead vehicle is moving).
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Summary of Modeling Efforts

Together, results from these eight models clearly indicate that a great deal of predictive value is
lost if lead vehicle (POV) deceleration cannot be measured.  In each of the Required Deceleration
Parameter (RDP) and Binning modeling efforts discussed above, POV deceleration was the first
variable entered into a stepwise regression, since it accounted for the most variance.

The RDP-Deceleration model was ultimately chosen for crash alert timing purposes in the
subsequent three FCW system driver interface studies.  This model is distinctly different from
commonly employed FCW warning algorithms used for crash alert timing approaches (as well as
“benefits” modeling), which assume fixed driver deceleration rates independent of driver speed
and lead vehicle deceleration rates.  Under the RDP-Deceleration model, the assumed driver
deceleration varies as a function of both the speed difference between the two vehicles (i.e., delta
V) and lead vehicle deceleration levels.  In the remainder of this report, the equation resulting
from this RDP-Deceleration model will subsequently be referred to as the CAMP RDP equation
for brevity purposes.  Earlier in this appendix, this equation predicted required deceleration
values in feet/second2.  The equation below provides an equivalent, perhaps more accessible,
version of this equation, which predicts required deceleration in g’s.  In this equation, braking
deceleration values are represented as negative values, and the following notation and
measurement units are employed:

decREQ = required deceleration of the SV, expressed in g’s (negative for braking)

 decPOV = deceleration level of the lead vehicle (or Principal Other Vehicle),
   expressed in g’s

VSV = velocity of the Subject Vehicle (or SV), expressed in meters/sec

VPOV = velocity of the Principal Other Vehicle (or POV) velocity,
expressed in meters/sec

(“if POV moving” is set to 0 if the POV is projected to be stopped at braking onset, and is set to
1 if the POV is projected to be moving at braking onset).

CAMP RDP Equation

decREQ = -0.165 + 0.685(decPOV) + 0.080(if POV moving) - 0.00877(VSV – VPOV)

On a final note, the reader should be reminded that the underlying assumption is that properly
characterizing (i.e., modeling) the kinematic conditions surrounding these hard braking onsets
without FCW system crash alert support (i.e., the RDP-Deceleration model) will lead to a proper
estimate for the assumed driver deceleration (or braking) behavior in response to a FCW system
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crash alert across a wide variety of initial vehicle-to-vehicle kinematic conditions.  This
assumption eventually received strong support in the subsequent three FCW system driver
interface studies, both from a driver performance and driver preference perspective.  Hence, these
results clearly indicate the added value obtained by gathering data under highly valid, controlled,
realistic conditions involving a wide range of typical drivers braking a real car on a real road to a
realistic crash threat.
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KXPDQýIDFWRUVýVWXG\ýLQý&KDSWHUýêýLVýWKDWýWKHýWLPLQJýRIýGULYHUV©ýGHFLVLRQVýWRýEHJLQýODVWðPRPHQW
EUDNLQJýFDQýEHýPRGHOHGýZHOOýE\ýFRQVLGHULQJýWKHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýUHTXLUHGýWRýDYRLGýLPSDFWïý6LQFHýD
GULYHUýUHTXLUHVýDýILQLWHýWLPHýWRýSHUFHLYHýWKHýDOHUWñýUHDFWñýDQGýILQDOO\ýSUHVVýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOñýLW
IROORZVýWKDWýDýYDOLGýDSSURDFKýWRýODVWðPRPHQWýDOHUWVýLVýRQHýLQýZKLFKýDQýDOHUWýLVýJLYHQýDWýWKHýODVW
PRPHQWýSRVVLEOHýWRýDFFRXQWýERWKýIRUýWKHýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýDQGýWKHýGLVWDQFHýWKDWýWKHýGULYHU©V
YHKLFOHýFORVHVýRQýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEHIRUHýWKHýGULYHUýFDQýEULQJýWKHýYHKLFOH©VýVSHHGýGRZQýWRýWKDWýRI
WKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHï

7KHýUHTXLUHPHQWýVSHFLILFDWLRQVýRIý¦WRRýHDUO\§ýDQGý¦WRRýODWH§ýDUHýHDFKýH[SUHVVHGýXVLQJýDQýDOHUW
UDQJHýWKDWýLVýFRPSXWHGýXVLQJýWKHýWZRýYHKLFOHV©ýVSHHGVýDQGýWKHýDFFHOHUDWLRQVïýý7KHýVDPHýVHWýRI
HTXDWLRQVýLVýXVHGýWRýFRPSXWHýWKHýWZRýERXQGVñýKRZHYHUñýDýSDLUýRIýSDUDPHWHUVýZLWKLQýWKHýHTXDWLRQV
LVýDVVLJQHGýRQHýVHWýRIýYDOXHVýIRUý¦WRRýHDUO\§ýDQGýDQRWKHUýVHWýIRUý¦WRRýODWHï§ý&RQVLGHUýDýOHDG
YHKLFOHý¤ýDý¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ôý¤ýDQGýDýIROORZLQJý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýZKLFKýLV
HTXLSSHGýZLWKýDQý)&:ýV\VWHPïý7KHýWZRýVSHFLILFDWLRQVýHDFKýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýDW
ZKLFKýDQýDOHUWýZRXOGýEHýUHTXLUHGýWRýEULQJýWKHý69ýVSHHGýGRZQýWRýWKHý329©VýVSHHGýZLWKýQRýUDQJH
UHPDLQLQJýõMXVWýWRXFKLQJýEXPSHUVôýXQGHUýWKHýIROORZLQJýDVVXPSWLRQVã

�ý 69ýEUDNLQJýZRXOGýEHJLQýRQO\ýDIWHUýDýNQRZQýGHOD\ýWLPHýDIWHUýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWï

�ý 69ýEUDNLQJýõDIWHUýWKHýGHOD\ôýPD\ýEHýPRGHOHGýDVýDýFRQVWDQWýDFFHOHUDWLRQýYDOXHýWKDW
PD\ýGHSHQGýRQýYHKLFOHýVSHHGVýDQGýDFFHOHUDWLRQýYDOXHVýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýDOHUWýRQVHWï

�ý 7KHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýFRQVLGHUVýWKHý329©VýDFFHOHUDWLRQýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýDOHUWýRQVHWñýDQG
DVVXPHVýWKDWýWKHý329ýDFFHOHUDWLRQýZLOOýUHPDLQýFRQVWDQWýWKURXJKRXWýWKHýHYHQWñýXQOHVV
WKHý329ýFRPHVýWRýDýVWRSýõLQýZKLFKýFDVHýWKHý329ýLVýDVVXPHGýWRýUHPDLQýDWýUHVWôï

8SýWRýWKLVýSRLQWñýWKHýDSSURDFKýVWDWHGýDERYHýLVýQRWýQHZýWRýWKLVýSURMHFWïýý7KHýXQLTXHýDVSHFWýRIýWKH
WLPLQJýDSSURDFKýVXJJHVWHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWýLVýWKDWýWKHýSDUDPHWHUVýXVHGýWRýGHVFULEHýWKHýGHOD\ýWLPH
DQGýWKHý69ýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýLVýEDVHGýRQýWKHýKXPDQýIDFWRUVýH[SHULPHQWVýõDVýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýé
DQGýHODERUDWHGýRQýODWHUýLQýWKLVýDSSHQGL[ôï

7KRVHýH[SHULPHQWVã
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ìïý 'HPRQVWUDWHGýWKDWýWKHýJHQHUDOýWLPLQJýDSSURDFKýLVýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýDýPRGHOýRIýODVWð
VHFRQGýEUDNLQJýGHFLVLRQVýE\ýGULYHUVýZLWKRXWýDQý)&:ï

ëïý *HQHUDWHGýVHWVýRIýSDUDPHWHUVýWKDWýFDQýEHýXVHGýLQýWKHýHTXDWLRQVýWKDWý\LHOGýDOHUWýWLPLQJ
WKDWýLVýVLPXOWDQHRXVO\ýWLPHO\ýDQGýQRWýDQQR\LQJýõWKHýSDUDPHWHUVýGHVFULEHýGULYHU
EUDNLQJýUHDFWLRQýWLPHVýDQGýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVôï

êïý 'HPRQVWUDWHGýGULYHUýDFFHSWDQFHýDQGýDFFHSWDEOHýSHUIRUPDQFHñýJLYHQýDOHUWýWLPLQJVýZLWK
VXFKýDQýDSSURDFKï

%ïêý (TXDWLRQVýWRý&RPSXWHý$OHUWý7LPLQJý5HTXLUHPHQWV
7KHýDSSURDFKýWRýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVýLVýEDVHGýRQýREVHUYHGýEUDNLQJýGHFLVLRQVýRI
GULYHUVñýDVýGHVFULEHGýLQý6WXG\ýìýRIý&KDSWHUýêïýý7RýFRPSXWHýQXPHULFDOýYDOXHVýIRUýWKHýDOHUW
UHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýDýJLYHQýVLWXDWLRQñýKRZHYHUñýUHTXLUHVýXVLQJýDýVHWýRIýHTXDWLRQVýWKDWýPD\ýDSSHDU
VRPHZKDWýOHQJWK\ñýDQGýWKDWýEHFRPHýPRUHýFRPSOLFDWHGýDVýPRUHýVHWVýRIýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýDUH
DGGUHVVHGïýý7KHýVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGýDSSOLFDWLRQýRIýWKHýVLPSOHýNLQHPDWLFVýDQGýWKHýVLPSOHýPRGHOýRI
GULYHUýUHVSRQVHýWRýDOHUWVýUHTXLUHýKDQGOLQJýPDQ\ýSRVVLEOHý¦FDVHV§ýRIýLQLWLDOñýLQWHUPHGLDWHñýDQGýILQDO
NLQHPDWLFýVWDWHVïýý7KHýQXPEHUýRIýFDVHVýWKDWýLVýWRýEHýKDQGOHGýLVýIDPLOLDUýWRýDQ\ýGHVLJQHUýRUýDQDO\VW
WKDWýKDVýWUDQVODWHGýWKHýVLPSOHýWLPLQJýDSSURDFKýDERYHýLQWRýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPñýDQGýWHVWHGýWKH
DOJRULWKPýHLWKHUýLQýVLPXODWLRQýRUýLQýDýYHKLFOHïý7KHýLQFOXVLRQýRIýWKHýQHZýGULYHUýUHVSRQVH
SDUDPHWHUVýGRHVýQRWýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýFRPSOLFDWHýWKHýFRPSXWDWLRQVï

7KLVýVHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýDýVHWýRIýHTXDWLRQVýWKDWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýRI
DQý)&:ýEHLQJýHYDOXDWHGýZLWKýWKHýYHKLFOHðOHYHOýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýGHVFULEHGýLQý&KDSWHUýèï
7KHýHTXDWLRQVýSURYLGHýWKHý¦WRRýHDUO\§ýDQGý¦WRRýODWH§ýDOHUWýRQVHWýUDQJHVýIRUýDQ\ýJLYHQýVHWýRI
YHKLFOHVýVSHHGVýDQGýDFFHOHUDWLRQVýWKDWýIDOOýZLWKLQýWKHýOLPLWHGýVHWýRIýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýGHVFULEHGï
7KLVýVHWýRIýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýLQFOXGHVýWKRVHýWKDWýZLOOýRFFXUýDWýRUýQHDUýDOHUWýRQVHWýLQýWKHýREMHFWLYH
WHVWýSURFHGXUHVïý7KHVHýHTXDWLRQVýGRýQRWýFRQVWLWXWHýDýFRPSOHWHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýDQGýVKRXOGýQRW
EHýXVHGýDVýVXFKïýý$OWKRXJKýWKHýHTXDWLRQVýDOVRýSURYLGHýVXLWDEOHýDOHUWýWLPLQJýIRUýPDQ\ýFRPPRQ
SRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVLWXDWLRQVý¤ýLQFOXGLQJýWKHýFRQGLWLRQVýVHHQýERWKýLQýWKHýKXPDQýIDFWRUV
H[SHULPHQWVýDQGýLQýWKHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýRIý&KDSWHUýèý¤ýWKHUHýZLOOýEHýRWKHUýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUð
HQGýFUDVKýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýDýPRUHýFRPSOHWHýVHWýRIýHTXDWLRQVýLVýQHHGHGïýý,QýDGGLWLRQñýWKH
HTXDWLRQVýLQýWKLVýDSSHQGL[ýGRýQRWýLQFOXGHýDGGLWLRQDOýORJLFýXVHGýWRýKDQGOHýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýWKH
GULYHUýLVýDOUHDG\ýEUDNLQJýWKHýKRVWýYHKLFOHï

%ïêïìý (TXDWLRQVýWRý&RPSXWHý$OHUWý7LPLQJý5HTXLUHPHQWV

7KHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUHýYDOLGýRYHUýDýUHVWULFWHGýGRPDLQýRIýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVïý7KLVýGRPDLQýRIýYDOLGLW\
LVýQRZýSUHVHQWHGïý/HWý969ýDQGý9329ýGHQRWHýWKHýLQLWLDOýýVSHHGVýRIýWKHý69ýDQGýWKHý329ñ
UHVSHFWLYHO\ñýDVýVKRZQýLQý)LJXUHýìïýý/HWýGHF69ýDQGýGHF329ýEHýWKHýLQLWLDOýGHFHOHUDWLRQVýRIýWKHý69
DQGýWKHý329ñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ýýõQHJDWLYHýYDOXHVýIRUýEUDNLQJôïýý/HWý¦'HOD\ý7LPH§ýGHQRWHýWKHýWRWDO
GHOD\ýWLPHýEHWZHHQýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýDQGýZKHQýWKHýGULYHUýGHFHOHUDWHVýWKHýYHKLFOHýLQýUHVSRQVH
WRýWKHýFUDVKýDOHUWïýý7KHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHýLQFOXGHVýERWKýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýDQGýWKHýQRPLQDO
EUDNHýV\VWHPýODJïýý7KHýGULYHU©VýGHFHOHUDWLRQýUHVSRQVHýLVýGHQRWHGýGHF695ñýDQGýWKLVýLVýQHJDWLYHýIRU
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EUDNLQJïý7KHýHTXDWLRQVýDGGUHVVýWKHýFRPSXWDWLRQýRIýWKHýDOHUWýUHTXLUHPHQWVâýWKHýIROORZLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVýDUHýDVVXPHGã

�ý 69ýVSHHGýLVýLQLWLDOO\ýDWýOHDVWýìçýNSKï

�ý 329ýVSHHGýLVýSRVLWLYHýRUý]HURñýEXWýLVýQRWýQHJDWLYHï

�ý 69ýVSHHGýLVýH[SHFWHGýWRýEHýJUHDWHUýWKDQýWKHý329ýVSHHGýDWýWKHýHQGýRIýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\
WLPHï

�ý 69ýDFFHOHUDWLRQýDWýFUDVKýDOHUWýRQVHWýKDVýDQýDEVROXWHýPDJQLWXGHýWKDWýLVýQRýJUHDWHUýWKDQ
íïìJïý7KLVýVKRXOGýKROGýGXULQJýQHDUO\ýDOOýQRUPDOýQRQðEUDNLQJýGULYLQJýFRQGLWLRQVï

�ý 69ýVSHHGýLVýQRWýH[SHFWHGýWRýJRýWRý]HURýGXULQJýWKHýGHOD\ï

�ý ,IýWKHý329ýLVýLQLWLDOO\ýPRYLQJñýLWýZLOOýQRWýFRPHýWRýUHVWýGXULQJýWKHýGHOD\ï

�ý 7KHý329ýLVýHLWKHUýGHFHOHUDWLQJýRUýQRWýDFFHOHUDWLQJýPRUHýWKDQýíïíåJï

,IýDQ\ýRIýWKHVHýFRQGLWLRQVýGRýQRWýKROGñýWKHýHTXDWLRQVýWKDWýIROORZýDUHýQRWýDSSOLFDEOHýIRUýFRPSXWLQJ
WKHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýDOHUWýWLPLQJï

69õVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHô 329õSULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOHô

9VYñýGHFVY 9SRYñýGHFSRY

)LJXUHýìýý,QLWLDOý6LWXDWLRQýRIý9HKLFOHý3DLU

7RýFRPSXWHýDOHUWýUHTXLUHPHQWVñýIRXUýVWHSVýDUHýVXJJHVWHGï

ìïýý3URMHFWýYDOXHVýIRUýWKHýVSHHGVýIURPýWKHýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýWRýWKHýHQGýRIýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHïý7KH
SUHGLFWHGýVSHHGVýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIý69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýRQVHWýDUHã

9693ý ý969ýòýGHF69ó'HOD\ý7LPH

93293ý ý9329ýòýGHF329ó'HOD\ý7LPH

ëïýý(YDOXDWHýWKHýH[SHFWHGýGULYHUýEUDNLQJýUHVSRQVHñýGHF695ñýDQGýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHïýý$VýGHVFULEHG
LQý&KDSWHUýéñýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHýVKRXOGýEHýWKHýVXPýRIýWKHýDVVXPHGýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHñýSOXVýDQ
íïëííýVHFýYDOXHýWKDWýUHSUHVHQWVýDýW\SLFDOýGHOD\ýWLPHýEHWZHHQýDýUDSLGýEUDNHýSHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýDQG
GHFHOHUDWLRQýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHïýý&KDSWHUýéýVWDWHVýWKDWýWRýFRPSXWHýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýWKH
DOHUWýFDQýEHJLQñýRQHýVKRXOGýXVHýDýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýRIýìïìåýVHFýDQGýDýGULYHUýEUDNLQJýOHYHO
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GHVFULEHGýE\ýWKHý&$03ý$'3ýHTXDWLRQýõWKHýSUHGLFWHGýYDOXHVýIRUýVSHHGVýDUHýWRýEHýXVHGýLQýWKH
$'3ýHTXDWLRQôã

'HOD\ý7LPHý ýìïìåýòýíïëíý ýìïêåýVHFï

GHF695ýõJ©Vô ýðíïëçíJý¤õýíïííæëèJîPîVô9693

7RýFRPSXWHýWKHýPD[LPXPýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýPD\ýEHJLQýõIRUýWKHýPLQLPXPý)&:ýVHWWLQJôñ
&KDSWHUýéýVWDWHVýWKDWýDýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýRIýìïèëýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGñýDORQJýZLWKýýWKHý&$03ý5'3
HTXDWLRQýõZLWKýSUHGLFWHGýVSHHGýYDOXHVôã

'HOD\ý7LPHý ýìïèëýòýíïëíý ýìïæëýVHFï

GHF695ýõJ©Vô ðíïìçèJòõíïçåèJîJôóGHF329óõGHF329áíôóõ93293!íô

òíïíåíJóõ93293!íôýòõðíïííåææJîPîVôóõ9693ý¤ý93293ô

7KHýFRQGLWLRQDOýH[SUHVVLRQVýLQýWKHýHTXDWLRQýDERYHýVKRXOGýEHýHYDOXDWHGýDVýRQHýLIýWKHýLQHTXDOLW\ýLV
WUXHñýDQGýHYDOXDWHGýWRý]HURýLIýLWýLVýIDOVHïýý)RUýLQVWDQFHñýWKHýVHFRQGýWHUPýDERYHýLQFOXGHVýWZR
FRQGLWLRQDOýH[SUHVVLRQVýVRýWKDWýWKHýWHUPýýõíïçåèJîJôóGHF329ýLVýLQFOXGHGýRQO\ýLIýWKHý329ýZLOOýEH
ERWKýPRYLQJýDQGýGHFHOHUDWLQJýDIWHUýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHï

êïýý&RPSXWHýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýDQýDOHUWýZRXOGýEHýQHHGHGýVRýWKDWýWKHýPRGHOýRIýGULYHU
UHVSRQVHýZRXOGýMXVWýEULQJýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýWRý]HURýDVýWKHýUDQJHýZHQWýWRý]HURïýýõ'HULYDWLRQVýRIýWKH
IROORZLQJýHTXDWLRQVýDUHýQRWýSUHVHQWHGïýý7KHýHTXDWLRQVýIROORZýIURPýDýVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGýDSSOLFDWLRQ
RIýNLQHPDWLFVýXVLQJýWKHýVLPSOHýPRGHOVýSUHVHQWHGñýDQGýDVVXPLQJýWKHýFRQGLWLRQVýDERYHýDSSO\ïô

7KHýDOHUWýUDQJHñý5ñýLVýWKHýVXPýRIýWKHýGHVLUHGýUDQJHýDWý69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýRQVHWýõ¦EUDNLQJýRQVHW
UDQJHñ§ýRUý%25ôñýSOXVýWKHýDPRXQWýWKDWýWKHýUDQJHýZLOOýGHFUHDVHýGXULQJýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHýõ¦GHOD\
WLPHýUDQJHñ§ýRUý'75ôïý7KHýGHOD\ýWLPHýUDQJHýLV

'75ý ýõ969ý¤ý9329ôó'HOD\ý7LPHýòýíïèóõGHF69ý¤ýGHF329ôóõ'HOD\ý7LPHô
ë

%UDNHýRQVHWýUDQJHýFDQýEHýFRPSXWHGýXVLQJýRQHýRIýWZRýSRVVLEOHýH[SUHVVLRQVïýý7KHVHýFRUUHVSRQGýWR
ZKHWKHUýWKHý329ýLVýH[SHFWHGýWRýEHýPRYLQJýRUýVWRSSHGýZKHQýWKHý¦FRQWDFW§ýRFFXUVýõFRQWDFWýLVýWKH
PRPHQWýDWýZKLFKýWKHýPRGHOVýSUHGLFWýWKHýUDQJHýUDWHýDQGýUDQJHýERWKýJRýWRý]HURôïýý7KHýIROORZLQJ
FRQGLWLRQDOýGHWHUPLQHVýZKLFKýRIýWKHVHýWZRýFDVHVýLVýH[SHFWHGã

,IýGHF329ó969ýá ýGHF695ó9329ý¤ýGHF329ó'HOD\ý7LPHóõGHF69ý¤ýGHF695ôñ

ýýýýý&RQWDFWýH[SHFWHGýZKHQý329ýLVýVWRSSHGýõ&DVHýêýLQý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïëïêïìô

(OVHñ

ýýýýý&RQWDFWýH[SHFWHGýZKHQý329ýLVýPRYLQJýõ&DVHýëýLQý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïëïêïìô

7KLVýLQHTXDOLW\ýLVýEDVHGýRQýDýVLPSOHUýHTXDWLRQýWKDWýFRPSDUHVýWKHýH[SHFWHGýVWRSSLQJýWLPHýIRUýWKH
329ýZLWKýWKHýVXPýRIýWKHýWRWDOýGHOD\ýWLPHýDQGýWKHýH[SHFWHGýVWRSSLQJýWLPHýRIýWKHý69ïýý,WýZDV
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QHFHVVDU\ýWRýUHDUUDQJHýWKHýLQHTXDOLW\ýVRýLWýSURYLGHVýWKHýFRUUHFWýDQVZHUýõWUXHîIDOVHôýHYHQýZKHQ
329ýVSHHGýDQGîRUý329ýDFFHOHUDWLRQýLVý]HURï

&RQWDFWýZLWKýDýVWRSSHGý329ýLQFOXGHVýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHý329ýLVýLQLWLDOO\ýVWRSSHGýDVýZHOOýDVýFDVHV
LQýZKLFKýWKHý329ýGHFHOHUDWHVýWRýDýVWRSýGXULQJýWKHý69©VýEUDNLQJýPDQHXYHUïýý,QýWKLVýFDVHñýWKH
EUDNLQJýRQVHWýUDQJHý%25ýLVýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHý69©VýH[SHFWHGýVWRSSLQJýGLVWDQFHýDQGýWKH
329©VýH[SHFWHGýVWRSSLQJýGLVWDQFHã

,IýGHF329ý ýíñ

%25ý ýõ9693ô
ëîõðëóGHF695ô

(OVHñ

%25ý ýõ9693ô
ëîõðëóGHF695ôý¤ýõ93293ô

ëîõðëóGHF329ô

7KHýFDVHýLQýZKLFKýFRQWDFWýLVýH[SHFWHGýZKHQýWKHý329ýLVýPRYLQJýLQFOXGHVýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHý329
LVýQRWýGHFHOHUDWLQJñýDQGýLQýIDFWýLVýDFFHOHUDWLQJýZLWKLQýWKHýFRQGLWLRQVýDVVXPHGýHDUOLHUïýý,WýDOVR
LQFOXGHVýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHý329ýLVýGHFHOHUDWLQJñýEXWýFRQGLWLRQVýDUHýVXFKýWKDWýFRQWDFWýLVýVWLOO
H[SHFWHGýEHIRUHýWKHý69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýFDQýRFFXUýTXLFNO\ýHQRXJKïýý2QHýFRPPRQýVLWXDWLRQýOHDGLQJ
WRýWKLVýFDVHýLVýZKHQýWKHý69ýLVýWDLOJDWLQJýDWýKLJKHUýVSHHGVýDQGýWKHý329ýEHJLQVýEUDNLQJýDW
VLJQLILFDQWýOHYHOVïý,IýFRQWDFWýLVýH[SHFWHGýZKHQýWKHý329ýLVýPRYLQJýWKHýEUDNLQJýRQVHWýUDQJHýLVã

%25ý ýýõ9693ý¤ý93293ô
ëîõðëóõGHF695ý¤ýGHF329ôôï

5HJDUGOHVVýRIýZKLFKýEUDNLQJýRQVHWýUDQJHýHTXDWLRQýLVýXVHGñýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHWýUDQJHý5ýLVýWRýEH
FRPSXWHGýXVLQJã

5ý ý%25ýòý'75ï

éïýý$SSO\ýRWKHUýDSSOLFDEOHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýWKDWýPD\ýDIIHFWýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRIýWKHýUDQJHýDWýDOHUW
RQVHWýõ&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïæôïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýLIýWKHýILUVWýWKUHHýVWHSVýDERYHý\LHOGýD
PD[LPXPýUDQJHýõ¦WRRýODWH§ýFXWðRIIôýWKDWýLVýJUHDWHUýWKDQýWKHýPD[LPXPýORQJLWXGLQDOýH[WHQW
RIýWKHýDOHUWý]RQHýõìííýPHWHUVôñýWKHQýWKHý¦WRRýODWH§ýFXWðRIIýLVýDGMXVWHGýWRýWKLVýYDOXHïýý7KH
UHDGHUýLVýDGYLVHGýWRýEHýIDPLOLDUýZLWKýDOOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïæñýZKLFK
SXWVýWKHVHýFRPSXWDWLRQDOýSURFHGXUHVýLQWRýFRQWH[Wï
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3(5)250$1&(ý0(75,&6ý86,1*ý5($0$&6ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï&ðæ

&ïì )RUHZRUGïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðæ

&ïë 6XPPDU\ýRIý)LQGLQJV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðæ

&ïê ,QWURGXFWLRQïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìí

&ïé (VWLPDWLQJýWKHý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUP ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìç
&ïéïì )+:$ý'DWDEDVH ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìç
&ïéïë 5($0$&6ý$SSURDFK ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìæ
&ïéïê 2XWSXWVýRIýWKHý5($0$&6ý7RROïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìä
&ïéïé 5HJDUGLQJý,QWHUSUHWDWLRQýRIý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëí

&ïè :DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPVý8VHGýLQýWKHý$QDO\VLV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëë
&ïèïì :DUQLQJVý%DVHGýRQý&ORVLQJý6SHHG ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëë
&ïèïë :DUQLQJVý8VLQJý,QIRUPDWLRQýRQý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëê
&ïèïê 5HPDUNVýRQý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPVýDQGý3DUDPHWHUVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëè

&ïç 5HVXOWVýIRUý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëè

&ïæ (VWLPDWLQJý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëä
&ïæïì 'HILQLWLRQ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëä
&ïæïë 3DUWLWLRQLQJý:DUQLQJý$OHUWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêí
&ïæïê 6LPXODWLRQý/RJLFïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêê
&ïæïé %DVLFý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWVýIRUý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêè
&ïæïè %DODQFLQJý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV ïïï &ðêå
&ïæïç 0HWULFVýWRý'HVFULEHý)UHTXHQF\ýRIý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêä
&ïæïæ 3UHYLRXVý5($0$&6ð%DVHGý0HWULFVýIRUý,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéì
&ïæïå ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHVýDQGý6HQVRUý5DQJHý5HTXLUHPHQWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéê

&ïå 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWDEDVHýDQGý0RGHOý$VVXPSWLRQVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéê
&ïåïì 69ý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéê
&ïåïë 329ý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéè
&ïåïê 'D\ýRIý'DWDEDVHý&ROOHFWLRQ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéç

&ïä 6XPPDU\ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéä

&ïìí 5HIHUHQFHVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðèì



&ðé



&ðè

/LVWýRIý7DEOHV

7DEOHýì 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJ
$OJRULWKPïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëç

7DEOHýë 5HGXFWLRQýLQý1XPEHUýRIý&UDVKHVãýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPï
ìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQWïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëæ

7DEOHýê 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý:DUQLQJý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQ
(VWLPDWHV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëå

7DEOHýé 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý&UDVKHVãýý:DUQLQJý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQ
(VWLPDWHVý¤ýìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëå

7DEOHýè 3DUWLWLRQLQJý$OHUWVýLQWRý6L[ý&HOOV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêì
7DEOHýç ([DPSOHýRIý3DUWLWLRQLQJý$OHUWVïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPñý&DXWLRQDU\

6HWWLQJVïýý3HUIHFWý6HQVLQJýZLWKý$OHUWý=RQHý/LPLWHGýWRýìííP ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêé
7DEOHýæ 6XPPDU\ãý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý$FFRPSDQ\LQJý$OHUW

5HVXOWVïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý&DXWLRQDU\ý6HWWLQJï
$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQWýìííPïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêç

7DEOHýå 6XPPDU\ãýý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý$FFRPSDQ\LQJý$OHUW
5HVXOWVïýý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQñýZLWK
&DXWLRQDU\ý6HWWLQJïýý$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQWýìííP ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêç

7DEOHýä &ORVLQJý6SHHGý$OJRULWKPãýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý6LPXODWHG
%UDNLQJý(YHQWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêæ

7DEOHýìí :DUQLQJVý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQãýýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQ
6LPXODWHGý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêæ

7DEOHýìì 3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý9DULRXVý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP
3DUDPHWHUý6HWVïýý:DUQLQJVý,VVXHGý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQï
ìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý5DQJHý$VVXPHGïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêå

7DEOHýìë ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVñýIRU
9DULRXVý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPý3DUDPHWHUý6HWVïýý:DUQLQJVý,VVXHGý8VLQJý329
'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQïýýìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý5DQJHý$VVXPHGï ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêå

7DEOHýìê $SSUR[LPDWHý7LPHðýDQGý0LOHVð%HWZHHQý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéë
7DEOHýìé 6HQVLWLYLW\ý6WXGLHVý3HUIRUPHGïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéê
7DEOHýìè ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVý8VLQJý'LIIHUHQWý%UDNLQJ

,QWHQVLW\ý0RGHOVýIRUýWKHý)ROORZLQJý&DUý'ULYHU ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéé
7DEOHýìç 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý0RGHOãýý3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQ

LQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVï ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéç
7DEOHýìæ 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQãýý3RWHQWLDOýIRU

5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHýKDUPýDQGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVýSHUý0LOOLRQ
%UDNLQJý(YHQWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéå

7DEOHýìå 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQãý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFH
$OHUWý5DWHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéå



&ðç

/LVWýRIý)LJXUHV

)LJXUHýì 9HKLFOHý3DLUý,OOXVWUDWLRQ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìì
)LJXUHýë 3RVVLEOHý(IIHFWýRIý)&:ý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýLQý5HGXFLQJý5HDOL]DEOH

5HGXFWLRQVýLQý+DUP ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìë
)LJXUHýê &RQFHSWãýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHVý0D\ý5HGXFHý)&:ý8VDJHïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìê
)LJXUHýé ([FHUSWýIURPý)+:$ý'DWDEDVHïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðìæ
)LJXUHýè 6DPSOHý5($0$&6ý2XWSXWïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý$OJRULWKPñ

&DXWLRQDU\ý&UDVKý$OHUW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðëì
)LJXUHýç 7KUHHý&DVHVýRIý:KHQý$OHUWVý0D\ý2FFXUýDQGýWKHý&RUUHVSRQGLQJý6WLPXOL

IRUý%UDNLQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðêë
)LJXUHýæ $VVXPSWLRQýWKDWýWKHý5DWLRýRIý'ULYHUý([SRVXUHVýWRý35ý5HDUð(QGý&UDVKHV

DQGýLQð3DWKý1XLVDQFHVýLVýWKHýLQý6LPXODWLRQýDQGý$FWXDOý8ï6ï
+LJKZD\ý([SHULHQFHïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï &ðéë



&ðæ

&ý$1$/<6,6ý2)ý)25:$5'ý&2//,6,21
:$51,1*ý3(5)250$1&(ý0(75,&6ý86,1*
5($0$&6

&ïìý )RUHZRUG
7RýKHOSýLGHQWLI\ýDQGýXQGHUVWDQGýWKHýLPSRUWDQWýSDUDPHWHUVýRIýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýLQýUHDUðHQG
FUDVKHVñýPRGHOLQJýDQGýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýZDVýSHUIRUPHGýDQGýUHSRUWHGýXVLQJýWKHýFRPSXWHUýWRRO
5($0$&6ýõ5HDUðHQGý$FFLGHQWý0RGHOýDQGý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý6LPXODWLRQôïýý7KLVýZRUNýZDVýGRQH
LQýìääæñýHDUO\ýLQýWKHýSURMHFWñýDQGýPDGHýXVHýRIýWKHýEHVWýDYDLODEOHýLQIRUPDWLRQýDWýWKHýWLPHïýý7KH
UHVXOWVýLQIOXHQFHGýGLUHFWLRQýRQýFKRRVLQJýWKHý$OHUWý=RQHýPD[LPXPýORQJLWXGLQDOýH[WHQWñýWKHýQHHG
IRUý)&:ýV\VWHPVýWRýHVWLPDWHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQñýDQGýGHHSHQHGýWKHýXQGHUVWDQGLQJýRIýWKH
WUDGHRIIVýEHWZHHQýSURYLGLQJýPD[LPXPýZDUQLQJýFDSDELOLW\ýZKLOHýQRWýSURGXFLQJýVRýPDQ\ýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVýWKDWýGULYHUýDFFHSWDQFHýLVýQHJDWLYHO\ýDIIHFWHGï

�ý %HFDXVHýWKHýPRGHOLQJýZRUNýZDVýFRPSOHWHGýHDUO\ýLQýWKHýSURMHFWñýWKHýUHDGHUýVKRXOG
NHHSýLQýPLQGýWKHýIROORZLQJýZKLOHýUHDGLQJã

�ý ,QýWKLVýGRFXPHQWñý¦FDXWLRQDU\§ýDQGý¦LPPLQHQW§ýDOHUWýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýUHIHUýWRýWZR
VSHFLILFýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVïý7KHVHýDUHýERWKýEDVHGýRQýFORVLQJýVSHHGñýDQGýZHUH
DVVXPHGýWRýEHýFDQGLGDWHVýIRUýVSHFLI\LQJýDOHUWýRQVHWýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýDýVLQJOHðVWDJH
DOHUWïýý¦,PPLQHQW§ýDOHUWýGRHVýQRWýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýWKHýSURSRVHGýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVýRIý&KDSWHUýéñýQRUýGRHVý¦FDXWLRQDU\ï§

�ý 7KHýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVýSURSRVHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéýDUHýQRWýVSHFLILFDOO\
LQFOXGHGýLQýWKLVýDSSHQGL[©VýDQDO\VLVïýý7KHVHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýZHUHýGHYHORSHGýLQýWKHýILQDO
VWDJHVýRIýWKHýSURMHFWýDQGýDýUHðFRPSXWDWLRQýRIýWKHVHýUHVXOWVýLVýRXWVLGHýWKHýSURMHFWýVFRSHï
7KHýDOJRULWKPýFORVHVWýWRýWKHýW\SHýRIýWLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVýVXJJHVWHGýLQý&KDSWHUýéýPD\
EHýWKHý¦OHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQ§ýDOJRULWKPýZLWKýDýSDUDPHWHUýVHWý¦57 ìïèýVHFñýDVYý 
ðíïêJ§ï

&ïëý 6XPPDU\ýRIý)LQGLQJV
7KLVýGRFXPHQWýUHSRUWVýPRGHOLQJýDQGýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýWKDWýHVWLPDWHVýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHDVXUHVýRI
)RUZDUGý&ROOLVLRQý:DUQLQJýõ)&:ôýV\VWHPVï

7KLVýZRUNýVWXGLHVýUHODWLYHýSHUIRUPDQFHýHIIHFWVýRIýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýW\SHVñýPD[LPXPýZDUQLQJ
UDQJHVñýDQGýVHQVLWLYLW\ýWRýPRGHOLQJýDVVXPSWLRQVïýý:DUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýFRQVLGHUHGýLQFOXGHýDýILUVW
õHDUOLHUôýDOHUWñýWKHý¦FDXWLRQDU\§ýFUDVKýDOHUWñýDQGýDýVHFRQGýVHWýRIýSDUDPHWHUVýWRýGHILQHýDýVHFRQG
õODVWðPRPHQWôýDOHUWñýWHUPHGýWKHý¦LPPLQHQW§ýFUDVKýDOHUWïýý3HUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFVýDUHýFRPSXWHGýKHUH
IRUýDý)&:ýWKDWýLVVXHVýVLQJOHýDOHUWVýEDVHGýRQýYDULRXVýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýLQFOXGLQJýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\
DQGýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWVýDVýZHOOýDVýEDVLFýYDULDQWVýRIýWKHVHýGHVLJQVïýý$OVRýLQFOXGHGýDUHýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVýWKDWýPDNHýXVHýRIýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQï
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7KHýPHWULFVýXVHGýWRýFRPSDUHýSHUIRUPDQFHýRIýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýDUHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYH
KDUPñýDQGýWKHýUHODWLYHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý5HODWLYHýKDUPýLVýFRPSXWHGýRYHUýDýVHW
RIýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVâýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLVýGHILQHGýDVýWKHýUDWLRýRIýWKHýVXPýRIýVTXDUHG
LPSDFWýVSHHGVýLQýFUDVKHVýZLWKýYHKLFOHVýHTXLSSHGýZLWKýDý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýWKHýVDPHýPHWULF
FRPSXWHGýIRUýYHKLFOHVýQRWýHTXLSSHGýZLWKýDý)&:ïýý,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýDOHUWVýWULJJHUHGýE\
YHKLFOHVýLQýWKHýSDWKýRIýWKHýKRVWýYHKLFOHýLQýVLWXDWLRQVýWKDWýWKHýGULYHUýGRHVýQRWýUHJDUGýDVýDODUPLQJï
7KHýPRGHOLQJýZRUNýDVVXPHVýSHUIHFWýVHQVLQJýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýDQGýìííøýFRPSOLDQFHýRI
GULYHUVýWRýZDUQLQJVïýý,WýLVýDUJXHGñýKRZHYHUñýWKDWýWRýXQGHUVWDQGýWKHýOLNHO\ýEHQHILWýRIý)&:VýLQ
SUDFWLFHñýIXWXUHýZRUNýLVýQHHGHGýWRýFRQVLGHUýWKHýSRVVLEOHýHIIHFWVýWKDWýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýPD\ýKDYHýRQ
UHGXFLQJýGULYHUýXVDJHýDQGýFRPSOLDQFHýZLWKýWKHýFUDVKýZDUQLQJýV\VWHPïýý7KLVýUHSRUWýGRHVýQRW
DWWHPSWýWRýLQFOXGHýWKHVHýHIIHFWVýDQGýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýDQGýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýUDWHVýDUH
FRPSXWHGýVHSDUDWHO\ï

7KHýPRGHOLQJýZRUNýKHUHýEXLOGVýRQýDýVLPXODWLRQýWRROýQDPHGý5($0$&6ñýZKLFKýKDVýEHHQ
GHYHORSHGýDQGýXVHGýDWý)RUGýVLQFHýìääêïýý5($0$&6ýLVýDQýDFURQ\PýIRUý5HDUðHQGý$FFLGHQW
0RGHOýDQGý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý6LPXODWLRQïýý6LPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýDUHýEDVHGýRQýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRV
JHQHUDWHGýXVLQJýDýGDWDEDVHýRIýDFWXDOýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVSHHGVýDQGýKHDGZD\VýFROOHFWHGýIURPý,QWHUVWDWH
éíýQHDUý$OEXTXHUTXHýE\ýWKHý)HGHUDOý+LJKZD\ý$GPLQLVWUDWLRQýõ)+:$ôïýý7KLVýLVýWKHýRQO\
FRPSUHKHQVLYHýGDWDEDVHýDYDLODEOHýWRý&$03ýDWýWKLVýWLPHñýDQGýLWýLVýQRWýNQRZQýWRýZKDWýGHJUHHýWKH
UHOLDQFHýRQýWKLVýGDWDEDVHýKDVýELDVHGýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVïýý7KHýGDWDEDVHýZDVýJHQHUDWHGýXVLQJ
ORRSýGHWHFWRUVñýDQGýWKXVýOHDGVýWRýDýVLPXODWLRQýFUDVKýVHWýZLWKýDýVLJQLILFDQWýXQGHUðUHSUHVHQWDWLRQýRI
UHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýLVýVWRSSHGýZKHQýVWUXFNïýý$OVRñýWKHýGDWDEDVHýLVýKLJKZD\
GDWDýDQGýWKHUHIRUHýPD\ýQRWýUHSUHVHQWýYHKLFOHýSDLUýEHKDYLRUVýFKDUDFWHULVWLFýRIýRWKHUýURDGZD\ýW\SHVï

6LPXODWLRQýZRUNýILQGLQJVýLQFOXGHã

ìïý $ýWDUJHWýVHQVRUýWKDWýFDQýVXSSRUWýZDUQLQJVýDWýDýæèðPHWHUýUDQJHýSURYLGHVýäêøýRIýWKH
EHQHILWVýRIýDýVHQVRUýZLWKýXQOLPLWHGýUDQJHïýý$ýPRUHýDFFXUDWHýUHSUHVHQWDWLRQýRIýVWRSSHG
OHDGýYHKLFOHýVLWXDWLRQVñýKRZHYHUñýPLJKWýLQGLFDWHýWKDWýWKHUHýDUHýEHQHILWVýRIýDýORQJHU
ZRUNLQJýUDQJHï

ëïý 7KHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýIRUý)&:VýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýE\ýXSýWRýçæýSHUFHQWýXVLQJýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýDVýWKHýRQO\ýZDUQLQJñýDORQJýZLWKýDýVHQVRUýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýDýæè
PHWHUýZDUQLQJýUDQJHïý:KHQýXVHGýDVýWKHýRQO\ýZDUQLQJñýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWýKDVýD
SRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýE\ýRQO\ýëíøý¤ýWKLVýDOHUWýRFFXUVýWRRýODWHýIRUýPXFK
EHQHILWýZLWKýGHFHOHUDWLQJýOHDGýYHKLFOHVïýý(IIHFWLYHQHVVýHVWLPDWHVýPD\ýGHFUHDVHýZKHQ
FRQVLGHULQJýWKHýHIIHFWVýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRQýGULYHUýXVDJHýRIñýDQGýFRPSOLDQFHýZLWKñ
)&:Vï

:KHQýOHDGýYHKLFOHýLQIRUPDWLRQýLVýFRQVLGHUHGñýWKHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYH
KDUPýXSýWRýåìøýXVLQJýDýVHWýRIýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýWRýERWKýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQWýSDUDPHWHUVñýDQGýDýVHQVRUýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýDýæèýPýZDUQLQJ
UDQJHï

êïý (VWLPDWHVýRIýWKHýH[SHFWHGýH[SRVXUHýRIýDýGULYHUýWRýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýVHQVLWLYH
WRýPRGHOLQJýDVVXPSWLRQVýUHJDUGLQJýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýWKDWýGULYHUVýDUHýFRPIRUWDEOHýXVLQJ
LQýVLWXDWLRQVýWKH\ýFRQVLGHUýQRQðDODUPLQJïýý)RUýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýGHVLJQñýD
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URXJKýVFDOLQJýDQDO\VLVýHVWLPDWHVýWKDWýëåýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýZRXOGýRFFXUýIRUýHYHU\
UHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýDQýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýJUHDWHUïýý7KLVýVFDOHVýWR
RQHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýSHUýéïëý\HDUVýSHUýYHKLFOHïý7KHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWýGHVLJQ
OHDGVýWRýRQO\ýìïêýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýDWýOHDVWýDýWHQýPLOHýSHU
KRXUýLPSDFWýVSHHGïýý7KLVýLOOXVWUDWHVýDýWUDGHRIIýEHWZHHQýLQFUHDVLQJýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýWR
UHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýUHGXFLQJýWKHýHVWLPDWHGýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVïý)XWXUH
H[SHULPHQWDOýZRUNýLVýQHHGHGýWRýDOORZýPRUHýDFFXUDWHýVFDOLQJýIURPýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWýUDWHVýFRPSXWHGýLQýVLPXODWLRQýWRýUDWHVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýVHHQýLQýSUDFWLFHïýý7KXVýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUHVXOWVýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýRQO\ýIRUýFRPSDULVRQýEHWZHHQýFRXQWHUPHDVXUH
GHVLJQVï

éïý 7KHýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýVXJJHVWVýWKDWýLQIRUPDWLRQýDERXWýDýOHDGýYHKLFOH©VýGHFHOHUDWLRQ
OHYHOýFDQýLPSURYHýWKHýSHUIRUPDQFHýRIýDý)&:ýV\VWHPïý%\ýDGGLQJýOHDGýYHKLFOH
LQIRUPDWLRQýWRýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWñýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUP
LQFUHDVHVýIURPýëíøýWRýåìøñýKRZHYHUñýWKHýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWH
LQFUHDVHVýIURPýìïêýWRýìêïèýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXU
RUýPRUHïýý%\ýDGGLQJýERWKýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýDQGýYDU\LQJýWKH
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQñýDýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýQHDUO\ýHTXDOýWRýWKDW
RIýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýFDQýEHýDFKLHYHGýõæäøôïýý:KLOHýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWH
GURSVýIURPýëåýWRýëïêýDOHUWVýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHU
KRXUýRUýJUHDWHUï

,QýSUDFWLFHñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVýPD\ýEHýGLIIHUHQWýWKDQýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýIRUýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVýWKDWýXVHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQïýý7KHUHýDUHýWZRýUHDVRQVïýý)LUVWñýWKLV
ZRUNýVWXGLHVýDýSDUWLFXODUýFODVVýRIýVXFKýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýZKLFKýLVýWKRVHýDOJRULWKPVýWKDWýDVVXPH
WKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýZLOOýFRQWLQXHýEUDNLQJýDWýLWVýFXUUHQWýGHFHOHUDWLRQýXQWLOýLWýVWRSVïýý7KHýVLPXODWHG
VLWXDWLRQVñýKRZHYHUñýPDWFKýWKLVýVDPHýVFHQDULRý¤ýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýFRPSOHWHO\ýWRýDýVWRSïýý,Q
SUDFWLFHñýPDQ\ýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýZLOOýRFFXUýIRUýWKHVHýDOJRULWKPVýZKHQýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýRQO\
PRPHQWDULO\ñýDQGýVRýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýKLJKHUýLQýSUDFWLFHýIRUýWKLVýVHWýRI
DOJRULWKPVïýý6HFRQGñýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýFDQýXVHýGLIIHUHQWýDVVXPSWLRQVýDERXWýWKHýIXWXUHýEUDNLQJ
OHYHOVýRIýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHïýý7KHVHýRWKHUýDOJRULWKPVýDUHýQRWýVWXGLHGýKHUHï

7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýVXJJHVWýLWýLVýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHILQHýDý)&:ýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýFDSDEOHýRI
WULJJHULQJýDOHUWVýZKLFKýDUHýWLPHO\ýHQRXJKýWRýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýUHGXFHýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýKDUPýZKLOHýQRW
SURGXFLQJýVRýPDQ\ýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýGULYHUVýUHMHFWýWKHýV\VWHPñýQXOOLI\LQJýDQ\ýRYHUDOO
EHQHILWïýý7KLVýFRQFOXVLRQýLVýEDVHGýRQýDýSURSRVHGýPRGHOýWKDWýGHILQHVýDODUPLQJýVLWXDWLRQVýE\ýWKH
EUDNLQJýOHYHOVýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQïýý5HVXOWVýRIýWKHýRQJRLQJýKXPDQýIDFWRUVýH[SHULPHQWV
SRUWLRQýRIýWKLVý3URMHFWýZLOOýSURYLGHýDýVRXQGHUýEDVLVýIRUýVXFKýPRGHOVñýDQGýPD\ýDIIHFWýWKH
FRQFOXVLRQï

7KHUHýLVýDýODFNýRIýFRPSUHKHQVLYHýILHOGýGDWDýRQýDFWXDOýYHKLFOHðIROORZLQJýDQGýEUDNLQJýEHKDYLRUï
0RUHýGDWDýLVýQHHGHGýWRýLPSURYHýFRQILGHQFHýLQýSUHGLFWLRQVýRIýSRWHQWLDOýEHQHILWVýRIý)&:
GHSOR\PHQWï
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&ïêý ,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KLVýVWXG\ýZDVýSURGXFHGýDVýSDUWýRIýWKHý'HYHORSPHQWýDQGý9DOLGDWLRQýRIý)XQFWLRQDOý'HILQLWLRQV
DQGý(YDOXDWLRQý3URFHGXUHVýIRUý&ROOLVLRQý:DUQLQJî$YRLGDQFHý6\VWHPVý3URMHFWñýZKLFKýLVýD
FRRSHUDWLYHýHIIRUWýEHWZHHQýWKHý)RUGî*HQHUDOý0RWRUVý&UDVKý$YRLGDQFHý0HWULFVý3DUWQHUVKLS
õ&$03ôýDQGýWKHý1DWLRQDOý+LJKZD\ý7UDIILFý6DIHW\ý$GPLQLVWUDWLRQýõ1+76$ôïýý7KHýSXUSRVHýRI
WKLVýSURMHFWýLVýWRýDFFHOHUDWHýWKHýLPSOHPHQWDWLRQýRIýDXWRPRWLYHýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýDYRLGDQFH
FRXQWHUPHDVXUHVý>ì@ïýý7KHýPDLQýSXUSRVHýRIýWKHýPRGHOLQJýDQGýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLV
GRFXPHQWýLVýWRýVXSSRUWýWKHýGHILQLWLRQýRIýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUýIRUZDUGýFROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJ
V\VWHPVýõ)&:Vôï

7KHýZRUNýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýXVHVýWZRýSULPDU\ýPHWULFVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýUHDUðHQGýFRXQWHUPHDVXUH
SHUIRUPDQFHïýý7KHýILUVWýSULPDU\ýPHWULFýLVýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýWKDWý)&:VýPD\
SURYLGHïý5HODWLYHýKDUPýLVýFRPSXWHGýRYHUýDýVHWýRIýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVâýUHODWLYHýKDUP
LVýGHILQHGýDVýWKHýUDWLRýRIýWKHýVXPýRIýVTXDUHGýLPSDFWýVSHHGVýLQýFUDVKHVýZLWKýYHKLFOHVýHTXLSSHG
ZLWKýDý)&:ýV\VWHPýWRýWKHýVDPHýPHWULFýFRPSXWHGýIRUýYHKLFOHVýQRWýHTXLSSHGýZLWKýDý)&:ï
&RQVLGHUýDý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýZKLFKýLVýIROORZLQJýDQRWKHUýYHKLFOHñýZKLFKýZLOOýEHýFDOOHGýWKH
¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ôïýý/HWý VY9 ýDQGý SRY9 ýGHQRWHýWKHýVSHHGVýRIýWKHý69ýDQGýWKHý329ñ

UHVSHFWLYHO\ñýDVýVKRZQýLQý)LJXUHýìñýVRýWKDWýLIýDýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýRFFXUVñýWKHýLPSDFWýVSHHGýLV

SRYVY 99 ð ïýý7KHýWHUPVý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýDQGý¦IROORZLQJýYHKLFOH§ýFRXOGýEHýXVHG

LQWHUFKDQJHDEO\ñýEXWýWKLVýUHSRUWýXVHVý¦69§ïýý/LNHZLVHñýWKHýWHUPVý¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ô
DQGý¦OHDGýYHKLFOH§ýFRXOGýEHýXVHGýLQWHUFKDQJHDEO\ñýEXWýDJDLQñýWKLVýUHSRUWýXVHVý¦329ï§

/HWý$ýGHQRWHýDýVHWýRIýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVïýý7KHQýWKHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýD
SDUWLFXODUý)&:ýFDQýEHýH[SUHVVHGýDVã

ìííøýý
)&:ýZLWKRXWý

)&:ýZLWKý
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7KHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýDýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýRUýDOJRULWKPýLVýH[SUHVVHGýDVýD
SHUFHQWýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPã

ý+DUPý5HODWLYHýýýðýýííøìýýý+DUPý5HODWLYHLQý5HGXFWLRQý  

7KHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýIRUýDQýHIIHFWLYHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýLVýWKHQýEHWZHHQýíø
õQRýHIIHFWôýDQGýìííøýõDOOýFUDVKHVýHOLPLQDWHGôïýý7KHýZRUGýSRWHQWLDOýLVýDýTXDOLILHUýWRýLQGLFDWH
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69ýõVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHô 329ýõSULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOHô

9VY 9SRY

)LJXUHýì 9HKLFOHý3DLUý,OOXVWUDWLRQ

WKDWýWKHýUHGXFWLRQVýLQýKDUPýFRQYH\HGýE\ýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýDUHýRQO\ýSURYLVLRQDOýDQGýWKDW
UHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQVýLQýKDUPýGHSHQGýRQýPDQ\ýRSHUDWLRQDOýDQGýSV\FKRORJLFDOýIDFWRUVýQRW
FRQVLGHUHGýKHUHïýý7KHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLVýXVHGýWRýPDNHýUHODWLYH
FRPSDULVRQVýEHWZHHQýGLIIHUHQWýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýGHVLJQVñýDQGýLVýLQWHQGHGýWRýSURYLGHýLQVLJKWýLQWR
KRZýGLIIHUHQWýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýPLJKWýLPSDFWýDFWXDOýKDUPýRFFXUULQJýLQýUHDOðZRUOGýFROOLVLRQVï
5HGXFWLRQýLQýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVýLVýDOVRýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýVLQFHýVRPHýUHVHDUFKHUVýXVH
WKLVýPHWULFýLQVWHDGýRIýKDUPï

7KHýVHFRQGýSULPDU\ýPHWULFýLVýWKHýUHODWLYHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýPD\ýUHVXOW
IURPýXVHýRIý)&:Vïýý)RUýWKLVýUHSRUWñýDQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýLVýGHILQHGýDVýDQýDOHUWýLVVXHGýE\ýD
)&:ýLQýUHVSRQVHýWRýDý329ýORFDWHGýLQýWKHýKRVWýYHKLFOH©VýSDWKñýEXWýLVVXHGýLQýDýVLWXDWLRQýFRQVLGHUHG
E\ýWKHýGULYHUýWRýEHýQRQðDODUPLQJïýý,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýOLNHO\ýWRýRFFXUýIRUýDQ\ý)&:ýVLQFH
WKHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýPXVWýLVVXHýDOHUWVýLQýWLPHýIRUýDQýLQDWWHQWLYHýGULYHUýWRýWDNHýSUHYHQWLYHýDFWLRQñ
DQGýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVýFXUUHQWO\ýFDQQRWýGLVWLQJXLVKýEHWZHHQýGULYHUVýXQDZDUHýRIýLPSHQGLQJýGDQJHU
DQGýGULYHUVýDZDUHýRIýWKHýVLWXDWLRQï

7KHýUHVXOWVýIRUýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýGRýQRWýWDNHýLQWR
DFFRXQWýWKHýSRVVLEOHýHIIHFWýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRQýWKHýZLOOLQJQHVVýRIýGULYHUVýWRýKHHGýWKHýZDUQLQJV
RUýHYHQýWRýXVHýWKHýV\VWHPïýý7KHUHIRUHýWKHýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýDUHýRQO\ýDýILUVWðRUGHUýHVWLPDWHýRI
EHQHILWVñýDQGýPD\ýEHýDQýXSSHUýERXQGýRQýWKHýDFWXDOýEHQHILWVýWKDWýPD\ýRFFXUýZLWKýGHSOR\PHQWïýý$
NH\ýSUHPLVHýRIý&$03ñýLVýWKHýUHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPâýWKDWýZRXOGýUHVXOWýIURPýWKH
GHSOR\PHQWýRIý)&:VñýZRXOGýGHSHQGýQRWýRQO\ýRQýWKHýDSSDUHQWýEHQHILWVñýEXWýDOVRýRQýWKHýSRVVLEOH
HIIHFWýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýRQýWKHýZLOOLQJQHVVýRIýGULYHUVýWRýXVHýDý)&:ýDQGýKHHGýWKHýZDUQLQJVïýý7KH
EHQHILWVýDFFUXHGýZKHQýFRQVLGHULQJýWKLVýHIIHFWýPLJKWýEHýFDOOHGý¦VHFRQGðRUGHU§ýEHQHILWVï

)LJXUHýëýLOOXVWUDWHVýWKHýFRQFHSWýRIýIDFWRULQJýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýLQWRýHVWLPDWHVýRIýUHDOL]DEOH
UHGXFWLRQVýLQýKDUPïýý7KHýVROLGýOLQHýLQýWKHýILJXUHýUHSUHVHQWVýWKHýHVWLPDWHVýPDGHýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñýDV
ZHOOýDVýLQýVLPLODUýZRUNýE\ýRWKHUVý¤ýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLVýFRPSXWHG
DVVXPLQJýLGHDOýFRPSOLDQFHýDQGýìííøýXVHýRIý)&:Vïýý7KLVýDSSDUHQWýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUP
FDQýEHýPDGHýWRýLQFUHDVHýE\ýFKDQJLQJýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQýWRýSURYLGH
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'HJUDGHGýXVHýDQGýFRPSOLDQFH
GXH#WR#,Q0SDWK#1XLVDQFH#$OHUWV

,GHDOýLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
DQGýGULYHUýFRPSOLDQFH

(DUOLQHVVýRIý$OHUW

)LJXUHýë 3RVVLEOHý(IIHFWýRIý)&:ý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýLQý5HGXFLQJ
5HDOL]DEOHý5HGXFWLRQVýLQý+DUP

HDUOLHUýDOHUWVïýý:LWKýHDUOLHUýDOHUWVñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýZLOOýWHQGýWRýLQFUHDVHñýSHUKDSVýGLVFRXUDJLQJ
GULYHUVýIURPýXVLQJýWKHýV\VWHPýDQGîRUýFRPSO\LQJýZLWKýZDUQLQJVïýý7KHýHIIHFWVýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRQ
RYHUDOOýV\VWHPýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýDUHýQRWýZHOOýXQGHUVWRRGâýRQHýSRVVLEOHýHIIHFWýLVýLOOXVWUDWHGýLQý)LJXUH
êñýLQýZKLFKýXVDJHýDQGýFRPSOLDQFHýRIýDý)&:ýLVýVKRZQýWRýGHFUHDVHýZLWKýHDUOLQHVVýRIýWKHýDOHUWïýý7R
FRPSXWHýDýUHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPñýWKHýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýPXVWýEHýIDFWRUHGýLQWRýWKHýDVVXPHG
OHYHOVýRIýGHSOR\PHQWñýXVDJHñýDQGýFRPSOLDQFHïýý7KHýGRWWHGýOLQHýLQý)LJXUHýëýLOOXVWUDWHVýWKHýQHW
UHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýWKDWýZRXOGýUHVXOWýLIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýHIIHFWVýOLNHýWKDWýVKRZQýLQ
)LJXUHýêýDUHýFRQVLGHUHGïýý7KLVýHVWLPDWLRQýRIýVHFRQGðRUGHUýEHQHILWVýLVýQRWýFRPSOHWHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWï
7KHýILUVWðRUGHUýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýGRýSURYLGHýLQIRUPDWLRQñýKRZHYHUñýWKDWýPD\ýEHýXVHGýZLWKýWKH
UHVXOWVýRIýWKHýKXPDQýIDFWRUVýVWXGLHVýFXUUHQWO\ýXQGHUZD\ýWRýHVWLPDWHýDýUHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
KDUPï

7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýDUHýEDVHGýRQýWKHýXVHýRIý5($0$&6ýõ5HDUðHQGý$FFLGHQW
0RGHOýDQGý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý6LPXODWLRQôïýý5($0$&6ýXVHVýKHDGZD\ýDQGýYHKLFOHýVSHHGýILHOG
GDWDñýSURFHVVHGýZLWKýH[SHULPHQWDOO\ýEDVHGýPRGHOVñýWRýJHQHUDWHýDýVHWýRIýYHKLFOH
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)LJXUHýê &RQFHSWãýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHVý0D\ý5HGXFHý)&:ý8VDJH

SDLUVýZLWKýSRWHQWLDOýWRýEHFRPHýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQVïýý$FWXDOýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVSHHGýDQGýKHDGZD\V
FROOHFWHGýIURPý,QWHUVWDWHýéíýQHDUý$OEXTXHUTXHýE\ýWKHý)HGHUDOý+LJKZD\ý$GPLQLVWUDWLRQýõ)+:$ô
DUHýXVHGýDVýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýIRUýYHKLFOHýSDLUVïýý&RPSXWHUýVLPXODWLRQýLQWURGXFHVý329ýEUDNLQJýIRU
HDFKýYHKLFOHýSDLUýIURPýWKHýGDWDEDVHñýDQGýVWDWLVWLFDOýGLVWULEXWLRQVýRIý69ýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýDQG
329ýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýDUHýXVHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýWKHýRXWFRPHýRIýWKHýVFHQDULRïýý7KHýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýRIýD
FROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýFDQýWKHQýEHýHVWLPDWHGïýý7KHýPRGHOLQJýZRUNýDVVXPHVýSHUIHFWýVHQVLQJýE\ýWKH
)&:ýV\VWHPýDQGýìííøýFRPSOLDQFHýRIýGULYHUVýWRýZDUQLQJVïýý%\ýVWXG\LQJýWKHýYDULDWLRQýRI
SHUIRUPDQFHýIRUýGLIIHUHQWýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVñýDQGýWDUJHW
VHQVLQJýUDQJHVñýLQVLJKWýLVýJDLQHGýLQWRýSUDFWLFDOýGHVLJQýLVVXHVýDVýZHOOýDVýKLJKHUýOHYHOýLVVXHVýRI
WHFKQLFDOýIHDVLELOLW\ýDQGýXSSHUýERXQGVýRIýSRVVLEOHýGHSOR\PHQWýEHQHILWVïýý7KHýPRGHOLQJýDSSURDFK
FRQWLQXHVýZRUNýRQý5($0$&6ýE\ý)DUEHUýDQGýFROOHDJXHVýDWý)RUGý>ë@>ê@>é@>è@>ç@>æ@ïýý7KLVýHDUOLHU
ZRUNýDQGýRWKHUýVWXGLHVý>å@>ä@ýKDYHýFRQWULEXWHGýILUVWðRUGHUýHVWLPDWHVýRIýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýRI
UHODWLYHýKDUPýIURPýXVHýRIý)&:Vïýý7KHýSUHVHQWýGRFXPHQWýFRQWULEXWHVýDýGHILQLWLRQýRIýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýDQGýGHYHORSVýDýPHWKRGýWRýHVWLPDWHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýWKHUHE\ýSURYLGLQJ
LQIRUPDWLRQýIRUýSRVVLEOHýHVWLPDWLRQýODWHUýRIýVHFRQGðRUGHUýEHQHILWVï

7KHýH[FOXVLYHýXVHýRIýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHýLQýJHQHUDWLQJýYHKLFOHýSDLUýFRQIOLFWýVLWXDWLRQVýLQWURGXFHV
WZRýLPSRUWDQWýFDYHDWVýLQWRýDQ\ýLQWHUSUHWDWLRQýRIýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVïýý)LUVWñýZKLOHýWKHýGDWDEDVH
LVýWKHýRQO\ýFRPSUHKHQVLYHýGDWDEDVHýDYDLODEOHýWRý&$03ýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýWKHVHýDQDO\VHVñýWKH
GDWDEDVHýLVýJHQHUDWHGýXVLQJýORRSýGHWHFWRUVñýDQGýWKXVýQRýYHKLFOHýDFFHOHUDWLRQýGDWDýLVýDYDLODEOHï
:LWKý5($0$&6ñýWKHQñýWKLVýOHDGVýWRýDýVLPXODWLRQýFUDVKýVHWýZLWKýDýVLJQLILFDQWýXQGHUð
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQýRIýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHý329ýLVýVWRSSHGýZKHQýVWUXFNïýý:LWKý5($0$&6
DERXWýRQHýLQýWKUHHýRUýIRXUý¦FUDVKHV§ýLQFOXGHýDý329ýZKLFKýLVýVWDWLRQDU\ýZKHQýVWUXFNïýý5HIHUHQFH
>ìí@ýHVWLPDWHVýWKDWýçæøýRIýSROLFHýUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýLQýWKHý8ï6ïýLQFOXGHýVWDWLRQDU\ý329Vï
6HFRQGñýWKHýGDWDEDVHýLVýKLJKZD\ýGDWDýDQGýWKHUHIRUHýGRHVýQRWýUHSUHVHQWýYHKLFOHýSDLUýFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
RIýRWKHUýURDGZD\ýW\SHVï
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$QRWKHUýFDYHDWýRQýWKHýUHVXOWVýLVýWKDWýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýVWXGLHGýKHUHýDUHýMXVWýRQHýW\SHýRI
XQQHFHVVDU\ýDOHUWïýý0DQ\ýW\SHVýRIýXQQHFHVVDU\ýDOHUWVýDUHýOLNHO\ýWRýRFFXUýZLWKý)&:ýGHSOR\PHQWï
2XWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýFRPPRQýLQýWRGD\©VýV\VWHPVïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýDQýRYHUKHDGýEULGJH
PD\ýIRROýDýUDGDUýV\VWHPñýRUýDýODVHUýUDGDUýV\VWHPýPD\ýLQWHUSUHWýDýURDGVLGHýVLJQýRQýDýFXUYHýDVýD
YHKLFOHïýý)DOVHýDODUPVýPD\ýDOVRýRFFXUýIRUýRWKHUýUHDVRQVýLQFOXGLQJýDVýVHQVRUýQRLVHýRUýFURVVðWDON
ZLWKýRWKHUý)&:Vïýý7KHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýWKHVHýVHQVRUýDQGýVHQVLQJðLQWHUSUHWDWLRQýHUURUVýPD\ýGLPLQLVK
DVýVHQVRUýWHFKQRORJ\ýDQGýVHQVRUýSURFHVVLQJýDOJRULWKPVýGHYHORSïýý,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUH
OLNHO\ýWRýUHPDLQñýWKRXJKñýVLQFHý)&:VýFDQQRWýGLVWLQJXLVKýEHWZHHQýGULYHUVýXQDZDUHýRIýSRVVLEOH
GDQJHUýDQGýGULYHUVýDOUHDG\ýDZDUHýRIýWKHýVLWXDWLRQñýDQGýDOHUWýWLPLQJýPXVWýDOZD\VýDFFRXQWýIRUýWKH
SHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHýGHOD\ýRIýDQýLQDWWHQWLYHýGULYHUïýý:KDWýPDNHVý)&:ýIHDVLEOHýLVýWKHýIDFWýWKDW
YHKLFOHVýDUHýFDSDEOHýRIýPXFKýKLJKHUýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJýWKDQýWKHýGLVFUHWLRQDU\ýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJ
XVHGýE\ýDOHUWýGULYHUVïýý7KLVýPDNHVýLWýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHOD\ýDýZDUQLQJýZHOOýEH\RQGýWKHýSRLQWýDWýZKLFK
PRVWýDOHUWýGULYHUVýZRXOGýQRUPDOO\ýEHJLQýWRýEUDNHï

0DMRUýILQGLQJVýLQFOXGHã

ìïý $ýWDUJHWýVHQVRUýWKDWýFDQýVXSSRUWýZDUQLQJVýDWýDýæèýPHWHUýUDQJHýSURYLGHVýäéøýRIýWKH
EHQHILWVýRIýDýVHQVRUýZLWKýXQOLPLWHGýUDQJHïý:LWKýDýPRUHýDFFXUDWHýUHSUHVHQWDWLRQýRI
VWRSSHGý329ýVLWXDWLRQVñýKRZHYHUñýDýORQJHUýZRUNLQJýUDQJHýPD\ýEHýEHQHILFLDOï

ëïý 7KHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýIRUý)&:VýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýE\ýXSýWRýçæýSHUFHQWýLQý)&:ð
HTXLSSHGýYHKLFOHVýXVLQJýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýDQGýDQýHUURUðIUHHýVHQVRUýVXSSRUWLQJ
DýæèýPHWHUýZDUQLQJýUDQJHïýý:KHQýXVHGýDVýWKHýRQO\ýZDUQLQJñýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUW
KDVýDýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýE\ýRQO\ýëíøý¤ýWKLVýDOHUWýRFFXUVýWRRýODWHýIRU
PXFKýEHQHILWýZLWKýGHFHOHUDWLQJý329Vï

:KHQýOHDGýYHKLFOHýLQIRUPDWLRQýLVýFRQVLGHUHGñýWKHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYH
KDUPýXSýWRýåìøýXVLQJýDýVHWýRIýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýWRýERWKýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQWýSDUDPHWHUVñýDQGýDýVHQVRUýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýDýæèýPýZDUQLQJ
UDQJHï

êïý (VWLPDWHVýRIýWKHýH[SHFWHGýH[SRVXUHýRIýDýGULYHUýWRýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýVHQVLWLYH
WRýPRGHOLQJýDVVXPSWLRQVýUHJDUGLQJýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýWKDWýGULYHUVýDUHýFRPIRUWDEOHýXVLQJ
LQýVLWXDWLRQVýWKH\ýFRQVLGHUýQRQðDODUPLQJïýý$OVRñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVýHVWLPDWHG
LQýWKLVýUHSRUWýDUHýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýORZñýVLQFHýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýKHUHýDVVXPHVýDOOý329VýEUDNH
WRýDýVWRSñýZKLOHýLQýUHDOLW\ýPDQ\ñýLIýQRWýPRVWñýQXLVDQFHVýZLOOýRFFXUýZKHQý329VýEUDNH
RQO\ýPRPHQWDULO\ïýý)RUýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýGHVLJQýFRQVLGHUHGýñýDýURXJKýVFDOLQJ
DQDO\VLVýHVWLPDWHVýWKDWýëåýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýIRUýHYHU\ýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýDQ
LPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýJUHDWHUïýý7KLVýVFDOHVýWRýRQHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWýSHUýéïëý\HDUVïýý7KHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWýGHVLJQýOHDGVýWRýRQO\ýìïêýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýDWýOHDVWýDýWHQýPLOHýSHUýKRXUýLPSDFWýVSHHGïýý)XWXUH
H[SHULPHQWDOýVWXGLHVýDUHýQHHGHGýWRýSURYLGHýPRUHýUHOLDEOHýVFDOLQJýIDFWRUVýWRýXVH
VLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýWRýSUHGLFWýUHDOðZRUOGýH[SHULHQFHï

éïý 6LPXODWLRQýVXJJHVWVýWKDWýXVHýRIýLQIRUPDWLRQýDERXWý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýE\ýDýUHDUðHQG
FROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýKDVýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýWRýLPSURYHý)&:ýSHUIRUPDQFHïýý7KLV
LQFOXGHVýDýSRVVLEOHýLQFUHDVHýLQýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýDVýZHOOýDVýDQýHDVLQJýRI
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WKHýQHHGýWRýWUDGHRIIýEHWZHHQýUHGXFLQJýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýLQFUHDVLQJýWKHýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHïýý%\ýDGGLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýWRýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVK
DOHUWñýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLQFUHDVHVýIURPýëíøýWRýåìøñ
KRZHYHUñýWKHýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHýLQFUHDVHVýIURPýìïêýWRýìêïèýSHU
UHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýPRUHïýý%\ýDGGLQJýERWKý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýDQGýYDU\LQJýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQñýDýSRWHQWLDO
UHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýQHDUO\ýHTXDOýWRýWKDWýRIýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýFDQýEH
DFKLHYHGïýõæäøôïýý:KLOHýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýGURSVýIURPýëåýWRýëïêýDOHUWVýSHUýUHDUð
HQGýFROOLVLRQýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýJUHDWHUï

,QýSUDFWLFHñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVýPD\ýEHýGLIIHUHQWýWKDQýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýIRU
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýWKDWýXVHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQïýý7KHUHýDUHýWZR
UHDVRQVïýý)LUVWñýWKLVýZRUNýVWXGLHVýDýSDUWLFXODUýFODVVýRIýVXFKýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýZKLFK
LVýWKRVHýDOJRULWKPVýWKDWýDVVXPHýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýZLOOýFRQWLQXHýEUDNLQJýDWýLWVýFXUUHQW
GHFHOHUDWLRQýXQWLOýLWýVWRSVïýý7KHýVLPXODWHGýVLWXDWLRQVñýKRZHYHUñýPDWFKýWKLVýVDPH
VFHQDULRý¤ýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýFRPSOHWHO\ýWRýDýVWRSïýý,QýSUDFWLFHñýPDQ\ýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVýZLOOýRFFXUýIRUýWKHVHýDOJRULWKPVýZKHQýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýRQO\ýPRPHQWDULO\ñ
DQGýVRýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýKLJKHUýLQýSUDFWLFHýIRUýWKLVýVHWýRI
DOJRULWKPVïýý6HFRQGñýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýFDQýXVHýGLIIHUHQWýDVVXPSWLRQVýDERXWýWKH
IXWXUHýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýRIýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHïýý7KHVHýRWKHUýDOJRULWKPVýDUHýQRWýVWXGLHGýKHUHï

èïý 7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýVXJJHVWýLWýLVýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHILQHýDý)&:ýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKP
FDSDEOHýRIýWULJJHULQJýDOHUWVýZKLFKýDUHýWLPHO\ýHQRXJKýWRýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýUHGXFHýUHDUðHQG
FUDVKýKDUPýZKLOHýQRWýSURGXFLQJýVRýPDQ\ýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýGULYHUVýUHMHFWýWKH
V\VWHPñýQXOOLI\LQJýDQ\ýRYHUDOOýEHQHILWïýý7KLVýFRQFOXVLRQýLVýEDVHGýRQýDýSURSRVHGýPRGHO
WKDWýGHILQHVýDODUPLQJýVLWXDWLRQVýE\ýWKHýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQï
5HVXOWVýRIýWKHýRQJRLQJýKXPDQýIDFWRUVýH[SHULPHQWVýSRUWLRQýRIýWKLVý3URMHFWýZLOOýSURYLGH
DýVRXQGHUýEDVLVýIRUýVXFKýPRGHOVñýDQGýPD\ýDIIHFWýWKHýFRQFOXVLRQï

çïý 7KHUHýLVýDýODFNýRIýFRPSUHKHQVLYHýILHOGýGDWDýRQýDFWXDOýYHKLFOHðIROORZLQJýDQGýEUDNLQJ
EHKDYLRUïýý0RUHýGDWDýLVýQHHGHGýWRýLPSURYHýFRQILGHQFHýLQýSUHGLFWLRQVýRIýSRWHQWLDO
EHQHILWVýRIý)&:ýGHSOR\PHQWï

7KHVHýFRQFOXVLRQVýDUHýGUDZQýIURPýVLPXODWLRQýVWXGLHVïýý7RýPDSýWKHVHýUHVXOWVýLQWRýSUHGLFWLRQVýRI
DFWXDOýGHSOR\PHQWýUHVXOWVñýWKHýUHDGHUýPXVWýFRQVLGHUýWKHýFRUUHVSRQGHQFHýRIýWKHýDVVXPSWLRQVýXVHG
LQýWKHýDQDO\VHVýZLWKýDFWXDOýWUDIILFýVLWXDWLRQVýDQGýGULYHUýEHKDYLRUýLQýWKHýUHDOýZRUOGï

7KHýUHPDLQGHUýRIýWKHýGRFXPHQWýLVýDVýIROORZVïýý6HFWLRQý&ïéýGHVFULEHVýWKHýPRGHOLQJýDQGýVLPXODWLRQ
FRPSRQHQWVïýý6HFWLRQý&ïèýSUHVHQWVýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQVýWKDWýDUHýVWXGLHGâýWKUHHýVHWV
RIýSDUDPHWHUVýDUHýDOVRýLQWURGXFHGïýý6HFWLRQý&ïçýSUHVHQWVýUHVXOWVýRIýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýIRUýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýVHYHUDOýVHQVLQJýUDQJHVïýý6HFWLRQý&ïæýGHVFULEHVýD
VLPXODWLRQýWRROýWKDWýLVýGHULYHGýIURPý5($0$&6ýDQGýXVHGýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýDFFRPSDQ\ý)&:ýGHSOR\PHQWïýý7KDWýVHFWLRQýDOVRýFRQWDLQVýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWV
IRUýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVñýDVýZHOOýDVýGLVFXVVLRQVýRIýWKHýFRPELQHGýKDUPðUHGXFWLRQýDQGýQXLVDQFH
UDWHýILQGLQJVïýý6HFWLRQý&ïåýSUHVHQWVýDýVHWýRIýVWXGLHVýH[SORULQJýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýWKHýUHVXOWVýWRýWKH
GDWDEDVHýVHWýDQGýWZRýPRGHOýSDUDPHWHUVïýý6HFWLRQý&ïäýVXPPDUL]HVýILQGLQJVï
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&ïéý (VWLPDWLQJýWKHý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYH
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$ý)&:ýLQVWDOOHGýRQýDýKRVWý¦VXEMHFWýYHKLFOH§ýõ69ôýVKRXOGýLVVXHýZDUQLQJVýLIýDýOHDGýYHKLFOHý¤ýWKH
¦SULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOH§ýõ329ôý¤ýLVýLQýDQý¦$OHUWý=RQH§ýDQGýLVýDOVRýDWýDýGLVWDQFHýOHVVýWKDQýD
VSHFLILHGýUDQJHïýý2QHýRSWLRQýIRUýFRPSXWLQJýWKLVýVSHFLILHGýUDQJHýLVýWRýXVHýWKHýLQVWDQWDQHRXV
GLIIHUHQFHýLQýYHKLFOHýVSHHGVý¤ýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGý¤ýDQGýWZRýSDUDPHWHUVýZKLFKýFDQýEHýLQWHUSUHWHG
DVýSDUDPHWHUVýRIýDýPRGHOýRIýWKHýH[SHFWHGýUHDFWLRQýE\ýDýGULYHUýWRýDQýDOHUWïýý$QRWKHUýRSWLRQýLVýWR
IDFWRUýLQýNQRZOHGJHýRIýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýWRýLPSURYHýWKHýWLPHOLQHVVïýý,QýVXSSRUWýRI
GHYHORSLQJýPLQLPXPýIXQFWLRQDOýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý)&:ýV\VWHPVñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNýKHUH
HVWLPDWHVýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFLQJýUHODWLYHýKDUPýWKDWýLVýSRVVLEOHýIRUýGLIIHUHQWýFROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVñýHDFKýZLWKýWKUHHýGLIIHUHQWýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVñýDVýZHOOýDVýVHQVLQJýUDQJHVýRIýëíýWRýêíí
PHWHUVï

7ZRýVSHFLILFýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDUHýJLYHQýQDPHVýKHUHãýDQýHDUOLHUý¦FDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUW§ýDQGýD
ODWHUý¦LPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUW§âýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýWZRýDOHUWýWLPLQJVýEHLQJýWKHýQXPHULFDO
YDOXHVýRIýWKHýWZRýSDUDPHWHUVïýý%RWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýDQGýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWýDUH
VWXGLHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñýDQGýWKH\ýDUHýVWXGLHGýVHSDUDWHO\ñýDVýVLQJOHðDOHUWýV\VWHPVïýý)RXUýRWKHUýDOHUW
GHVLJQVýDUHýVWXGLHGýDVýZHOOâýPRUHýGHWDLOVýRIýWKHýFUDVKýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýDUH
SURYLGHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïèïýý6WXG\LQJýWKHVHýDOHUWVýLQýDýVLQJOHðDOHUWýFRQWH[WýLVýDýVWDUWñýDQGýFDQýPDNH
XVHýRIýWKHýOLWHUDWXUHýRQýSHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHVýWRýVLQJOHýHYHQWVï

7KLVýUHSRUWýGRHVýQRWýFRQVLGHUýWKHýHIIHFWVýRIýDQýDGDSWLYHýFUXLVHýFRQWUROýV\VWHPýRQýWKHýSHUIRUPDQFH
RIýWKHý)&:ïýý7KLVýZRUNýLVýSRVVLEOHñýEXWýLVýRXWVLGHýRIýWKHýVFRSHýRIýWKHý3URMHFWï

7KHýPRGHOLQJýDQGýVLPXODWLRQýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWýFRQVLVWVýRIýVHYHUDOýFRPSRQHQWVãýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVH
RIýYHKLFOHýSDLUýKHDGZD\ýDQGýVSHHGVâýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýWRROý5($0$&6âýDýVHWýRIýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPV
DQGýDVVRFLDWHGýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýDQGýDýVHWýRIýSRVVLEOHýVHQVRUýUDQJHVâýDQGýGLVFXVVLRQVýWKDWýDGGUHVV
KRZýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýPD\ýUHODWHýWRý)&:ýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýLQýWKHýUHDOýZRUOGïýý7KHVHýFRPSRQHQWV
DUHýDGGUHVVHGýLQýWKHýIROORZLQJýVHFWLRQVï

&ïéïìý )+:$ý'DWDEDVH

7KHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýGDWDEDVHýLVýDý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHýJHQHUDWHGýXVLQJýDýSDLUýRIýORRSýGHWHFWRUVýRQ
,QWHUVWDWHý,ðéíýLQý$OEXTXHUTXHñý1HZý0H[LFRïýý7ZRýGD\VýRIýGDWDýZHUHýFROOHFWHGñýHDFK
UHSUHVHQWLQJýDERXWýêèñíííýYHKLFOHýSDLUVïýý7KHýGDWDýIRUýHDFKýYHKLFOHýSDLUýLQýWKHýGDWDEDVHýLQFOXGHV
HDFKýYHKLFOHöVýVSHHGñýWLPHýKHDGZD\ñýIROORZLQJýGLVWDQFHñýWLPHýLQWHUYDOñýWLPHýRIýGD\ñýDYHUDJHýWUDIILF
IORZñýDQGýWKHýPHDQýVSHHGýRIýYHKLFOHVýRYHUýDýUHODWLYHO\ýORQJýWLPHýSHULRGïýý7KHýORRSýGHWHFWRUV
SURYLGHýQRýLQIRUPDWLRQýUHJDUGLQJýHLWKHUýYHKLFOH©VýDFFHOHUDWLRQïýý5($0$&6ýGRHVýQRWýXVHýWLPHýRI
GD\ñýIORZñýRUýPHDQýVSHHGïýý)LJXUHýéýVKRZVýWKHýGDWDýFROOHFWHGýIRUýWKUHHýYHKLFOHýSDLUVñýDVýDQ
H[DPSOHïýý7KHý6HSWHPEHUýëèñýìääìýGDWDýZDVýXVHGýIRUýWKHýZRUNýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWâý6HFWLRQýíýORRNVýDW
WKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýUHVXOWVýWRýXVLQJýWKHýVHFRQGýGD\ýRIýGDWDýõ-XO\ýììñýìääêôï



&ðìæ
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)LJXUHýé ([FHUSWýIURPý)+:$ý'DWDEDVH

&ïéïëý 5($0$&6ý$SSURDFK

5($0$&6ýLVýDQýDFURQ\PýIRUýû5HDUðHQGý$FFLGHQWý0RGHOLQJýDQGý&RXQWHUPHDVXUHý6LPXODWLRQïû
5($0$&6ýLVýDýTXDVLð0RQWHý&DUORýVLPXODWLRQýWRROýGHVLJQHGýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýSRVVLEOHýHIILFDF\ýRI
UHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýõ)&:ôýDQGîRUýDGDSWLYHýFUXLVHýFRQWUROýõ$&&ôýV\VWHPVýLQýKHOSLQJ
GULYHUVýDYRLGýRUýPLWLJDWHýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVý>ë@>ê@>é@>è@>ç@>æ@ïýý)RUýWKLVýZRUNýDQGýIRUýSUHYLRXVO\
SXEOLVKHGýZRUNýZLWKý5($0$&6ñýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHýRIýDFWXDOýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVSHHGVýDQG
KHDGZD\VýLVýXVHGýWRýSURYLGHýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýIRUýJHQHUDWLQJýSRWHQWLDOýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVï
5($0$&6ýWKHQýDSSOLHVýDý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDQGýDýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWRýWKDWýEUDNLQJýHYHQWïýý7KRVH
VFHQDULRVýZKLFKýDUHýIRXQGýWRýEHýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýVLWXDWLRQVýDUHýUHðVLPXODWHGýXVLQJýD
FRXQWHUPHDVXUHýLQýSDUDOOHOýZLWKýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWRýWKHý329ýEUDNLQJïýý&RPSDULVRQýRIýWKH
RXWFRPHVýEHWZHHQýWKHýGULYHUðDORQHýVLPXODWLRQýDQGýWKHýGULYHUðSOXVðFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVLPXODWLRQ
SURYLGHVýDQýHVWLPDWHýRQýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHGXFWLRQïýý7KLVýFRPSDULVRQñýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñ
LVýYDOLGýXQGHUýLGHDOýFLUFXPVWDQFHVýRIýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýGHVLJQýDQGýLPSOHPHQWDWLRQñýXVDJHñýDQG
GULYHUýFRPSOLDQFHïýý7KHýSKUDVHý¦SRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUP§ýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWýFDUULHVýZLWKýLWýDOO
WKHýDVVXPSWLRQVýRIýWKLVýLGHDOýVHWWLQJâýWKHVHýDVVXPSWLRQVýDUHýVWDWHGýWKURXJKRXWýWKHýUHSRUWï

7KHýZRUNýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýDGGVýWRýSUHYLRXVýUHVXOWVýLQýWKHýIROORZLQJýZD\Vïýý)LUVWñýIRUýHVWLPDWHVýRI
SRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPñýWKLVýUHSRUWýH[DPLQHVýWKHýVSHFLILFýZDUQLQJýSURSHUWLHVýRIýVHYHUDO
DOJRULWKPVïýý7KLVýLQFOXGHVýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVñýZKLFKýDUHýQRWýFRQVLGHUHGýE\ýHDUOLHU
5($0$&6ýUHSRUWVïýý6HFRQGñýPLQRUýUHYLVLRQVýLQýWKHýFRGHýLPSURYHýWKHýUDQGRPýGLVWULEXWLRQ
VDPSOLQJýDQGýDGGýDýìïëýVHFRQGýWLPHýGHOD\ýWRýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýZKLFKýXVHVý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQïýý7KLUGñýDQGýPRVWýLPSRUWDQWO\ñýDQýDSSURDFKýWRýHVWLPDWLQJýWKHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýKDVýEHHQýSURSRVHGýDQGýXVHGýWRýJHQHUDWHýHVWLPDWHVýRIýKRZýRIWHQýGULYHUVýZLOO
HQFRXQWHUýDOHUWVñýHVSHFLDOO\ýWKRVHýWKH\ýZLOOýFRQVLGHUý¦QXLVDQFHVñ§ýGXULQJýRSHUDWLRQVýZLWKýDý)&:ð
HTXLSSHGýYHKLFOHïýý7KLVýLVýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïæï

7KHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýWKDWýLVýFRPSXWHGýKHUHýLVýEDVHGýRQý69VýHTXLSSHGýZLWKý)&:
V\VWHPVýZKLFKýDOZD\VýLGHQWLI\ýDSSURSULDWHýWDUJHWVñýDQGýLVVXHýZDUQLQJVýH[DFWO\ýDVýLQWHQGHGñ
H[FHSWýIRUýOLPLWVýRQýWKHýVHQVLQJýUDQJHýDQGýWLPHýGHOD\VýEHWZHHQýVHQVLQJýDQGýFRPSXWDWLRQïýý2XWð
RIðSDWKýHIIHFWVýDUHýQRWýWUHDWHGýKHUHïýý$OOýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýWUHDWHGýFRQVLVWýRIýWZRýYHKLFOHVýWUDYHOLQJýLQ
WKHýVDPHýODQHñýDQGýWKHýRQO\ýHYDVLYHýPDQHXYHUýWUHDWHGýLVýEUDNLQJïýý1RýHIIHFWVýRIýGULYHUýFRPSOLDQFH
FKDQJHVýGXHýWRýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýLQFOXGHGâýWKHUHýLVýVFDQWýOLWHUDWXUHýIRUýPRGHOLQJýKRZýGULYHUV
PD\ýQRWýDFFHSWñýQRWýXVHñýRUýQRWýREH\ý)&:ýV\VWHPVï



&ðìå

7KHýPRGHOVýDQGýVLPXODWLRQýORJLFýXVHGýWRýFRPSXWHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýHVWLPDWHVýDUHýJHQHUDOO\
LGHQWLFDOýWRýUHFHQWýZRUNýE\ý)DUEHUýDQGýFROOHDJXHVñýZLWKýGLIIHUHQFHVýQRWHGýZKHUHýDSSURSULDWHïýý7KH
ILUVWýUXQðWKURXJKýRIýGDWDEDVHýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýLVýWRýJHQHUDWHýSRWHQWLDOýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVï
:KHQýLQIRUPDWLRQýRQýDýYHKLFOHýSDLUýLVýUHDGýIURPýWKHýGDWDEDVHñýWKHýILUVWýVWHSýLVýWRýUHMHFWýGDWDýWKDW
LQFOXGHVýYHU\ýXQOLNHO\ýVSDFLQJýDQGýUHODWLYHýVSHHGVñýVXFKýDVýWKDWýUHVXOWLQJýIURPýRFFDVLRQDOýWUDLOHU
FRQILJXUDWLRQVýWKDWýZHUHýQRWýVFUHHQHGýRXWýGXULQJýGDWDEDVHýJHQHUDWLRQïýý9HKLFOHýSDLUýGDWDýLV
UHMHFWHGýLIýWKHýIROORZLQJýGLVWDQFHýLVýOHVVýWKDQýéïçPñýRUýLIýDýGHFHOHUDWLRQýRIýPRUHýWKDQýíïêíJýE\ýWKH
IROORZLQJýYHKLFOHýLVýUHTXLUHGýWRýDYRLGýDýFUDVKñýVLQFHýLWýLVýDVVXPHGýWKDWýGULYHUVýZLOOýQRWýSODFH
WKHPVHOYHVýLQýVXFKýDýVLWXDWLRQïýý2IýDSSUR[LPDWHO\ýêçñíííýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýLQýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýGDWDýVHWñ
ëêíýSDLUVýDUHýUHMHFWHGïýý7RýFUHDWHýDýVXIILFLHQWO\ýODUJHýSRROýRIýSRWHQWLDOýFUDVKHVýIRUýWKHýTXDVLð
0RQWHý&DUORýDSSURDFKñýWKHýGDWDEDVHýLVýF\FOHGýWKURXJKýRQHýKXQGUHGýWLPHVñýUHSUHVHQWLQJýRYHUýêïè
PLOOLRQý329ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVïýý:LWKýWKHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýGHVFULEHGýEHORZñýDERXWýIRXUýWRýVL[ýKXQGUHG
SRWHQWLDOýFUDVKýSDLUVýDUHýLGHQWLILHGñýUHSUHVHQWLQJýDERXWýRQHýSRWHQWLDOýFUDVKýVFHQDULRýIRUýHYHU\
çíííýYHKLFOHýSDLUVï

5($0$&6ñýRIýFRXUVHñýFRXOGýXVHýRWKHUýGDWDEDVHVñýLIýWKH\ýZHUHýDYDLODEOHïýý8VHýRIýDýVLQJOH
GDWDEDVHýEDVHGýRQýORRSýGHWHFWRUýGDWDýFDUULHVýZLWKýLWýFRQVHTXHQFHVïýý7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýFDQQRW
UHIOHFWý)&:ýSHUIRUPDQFHýIRUýGLIIHUHQWýURDGZD\ýRUýWUDIILFýFRQGLWLRQVïýý6LQFHýWKHýORRSýGHWHFWRUV
ZLOOýQRWýUHFRUGýDQ\ýVWRSSHGýYHKLFOHVñýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVýZLWKýVWRSSHGý329VýFDQýRQO\ýEHýJHQHUDWHG
DVýDýE\SURGXFWýRIý329VýGHFHOHUDWLQJýZLWKLQýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýWRýDýVWRSïýý&RQVHTXHQWO\ñýWKHýPRGHO
\LHOGVýDýVPDOOHUýSURSRUWLRQýRIýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVýZLWKýVWRSSHGý329VýõDERXWýRQHýLQýWKUHHýRUýIRXU
VLPXODWHGýFUDVKHVôýWKDQýWKDWýGHVFULEHGýE\ýVWDWLVWLFDOýVWXGLHVýRIýWKHýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýSUREOHPýõçæøñ
DVýUHSRUWHGýLQý>ìí@ôïýý$QýDUHDýRIýSRWHQWLDOýIROORZðRQýZRUNýLVýWKHýUHYLVLRQýRIý5($0$&6ýWRýFUHDWH
PRUHýFDVHVýRIýVWRSSHGý329Vïýý$QRWKHUýFRQVHTXHQFHýRIýWKHýXVHýRIýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýLVýWKDWýQR
PXOWLSOHðYHKLFOHýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVýDUHýDGGUHVVHGýLQýWKLVýZRUNï

*LYHQýYDOLGýGDWDýIURPýDýYHKLFOHýSDLUñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýEHJLQVýDýEUDNLQJýGHFHOHUDWLRQýE\ýWKHý329ï
7KHýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýLVýGUDZQýIURPýDýQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýRIýPHDQýðíïìæJýDQGýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýRI
íïìíJñýEDVHGýRQýILHOGýPHDVXUHPHQWVýRIýRYHUýéíííýYHKLFOHVýDWýìëýVLWHVýRIýGLVFUHWLRQDU\ýEUDNLQJý>ç@ï
,QýVLPXODWLRQñýWKLVýGLVWULEXWLRQýLVýVDPSOHGýXQWLOýDýGUDZýEHWZHHQýðíïíçJýDQGýðíïåíJýLVýPDGHïýý,QýWKH
VLPXODWLRQñýWKHý329ýFRQWLQXHVýEUDNLQJýWRýDýVWRSïýýõ6HFWLRQý&ïåïëýORRNVýDWýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýUHVXOWV
WRý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýOHYHOVñýDVýGRHVý>ê@ôï

7KHý69ýGULYHU©VýUHVSRQVHýWRýWKHýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJâýLVýTXDQWLILHGýE\ýWKHýSHUFHSWLRQýUHDFWLRQýWLPH
DQGýWKHýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ïýý'ULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýLVýPRGHOHGýDVýDýVDPSOHýIURPýD
ORJQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýZLWKýDýKHDGZD\ðGHSHQGHQWýPHDQýDQGýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQïýý7KLVýPRGHOýLV
EDVHGýRQýZRUNýRIý2OVRQý>ìì@ñýZKLFKýSUHVHQWHGýVXEMHFWýGULYHUVýZLWKýDýVXUSULVHýURDGZD\ýREVWDFOH
DQGýPHDVXUHGýWLPHýXQWLOýWKHýEUDNHýZDVýWRXFKHGïýý7KHýORJQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýSURYLGHVýD
VLJQLILFDQWýûWDLOûýRIýORQJýUHVSRQVHýWLPHVýWRýPRGHOýLQDWWHQWLYHýRUýGLVWUDFWHGýGULYHUVïýý7KH
GHSHQGHQFHýRQýKHDGZD\ýLVýLQWHQGHGýWRýPRGHOýLQFUHDVHGýDOHUWQHVVýIRUýWDLOJDWLQJýGULYHUVâýWKLVýHIIHFW
LVýQRWýZHOOýXQGHUVWRRGýDQGýLVýH[DPLQHGýLQýRQO\ýWZRýVWXGLHVý>ìë@>ìê@ïýý7KHýPHDQýDQGýVWDQGDUG
GHYLDWLRQýRIýWKHýORJðQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýDUHýDVVXPHGýWRýEHýOLQHDUO\ýLQFUHDVLQJýZLWKýKHDGZD\
EHWZHHQýíïèýDQGýêïíýVHFRQGVïýý7KHýORJðPHDQýUDQJHVýIURPýOQõìïìôý ýïíäçýWRýOQõìïèýVHFôý ýïéíèýDV
KHDGZD\ýYDULHVýIURPýïèýVHFýWRýêýVHFRQGVïýý7KHýORJð6'ýYDULHVýIURPýíïìèýWRýíïéýRYHUýWKHýVDPH
KHDGZD\ýUDQJHïýý)RUýKHDGZD\VýJUHDWHUýWKDQýêýVHFRQGVñýWKHýGLVWULEXWLRQýSDUDPHWHUVýGRýQRWýFKDQJHñ
DQGýDUHýGLUHFWO\ýIURPý>ìì@ï



&ðìä

%UDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýDSSOLHGýE\ýWKHý69ýGULYHUýLVýPRGHOHGýDVýíïæJýWRýUHSUHVHQWýDýGULYHUöVýDWWHPSWýWR
DYRLGýDýFUDVKýE\ýEUDNLQJýKDUGïýý$ýGHOD\ýRIýíïëýVHFRQGVýLVýDSSOLHGýEHWZHHQýWKHýGULYHU©VýEUDNH
DSSOLFDWLRQýDQGýDýFKDQJHýLQýWKHý69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQâýWKLVýUHSUHVHQWVýWKHýG\QDPLFVýRIýWKHýEUDNLQJ
V\VWHPïýý*LYHQýWKHýVLPXODWHGý69ýGULYHUöVýUHVSRQVHýWRýWKHýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQ
FRPSXWHVýZKHWKHUýDýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýRFFXUVïýý,IýVRñýWKHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýDQGýLWVýDVVRFLDWHGýUDQGRPO\
VDPSOHGý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýOHYHOýDQGýIROORZLQJýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýWKHýEUDNLQJýHYHQWýEHFRPHV
RQHýPHPEHUýRIýWKHýFUDVKýGDWDýVHWïýý7KHýLPSDFWýVSHHGýLVýVWRUHGýIRUýODWHUýFRPSDULVRQýZLWKýWKH
UHVSRQVHýRIýDQý)&:ðDLGHGýGULYHUï

7ZRýDVVXPSWLRQVýDUHýLPSOLHGýE\ýWKHý69ýGULYHUýPRGHOýMXVWýGHVFULEHGïýý)LUVWñýLWýLVýDVVXPHGýWKDWýWKH
SDYHPHQWýZLOOýVXSSRUWýDýíïæJýEUDNLQJýHYHQWý¤ýLïHïñýWKDWýIRUýWKRVHýFDVHVýZKHUHýWKLVýOHYHOýLV
UHTXLUHGñýGU\ýSDYHPHQWýLVýLPSOLFLWO\ýDVVXPHGïýý$SSUR[LPDWHO\ýHLJKW\ýSHUFHQWýRIýSROLFHðUHSRUWHG
UHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQVýRFFXUýRQýGU\ýSDYHPHQWý>ìé@ïýý6HFRQGñýWKHýFRPSXWHUýVLPXODWLRQýDVVXPHVýWKDW
EUDNLQJýLVýWKHýRQO\ýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýWDNHQýE\ýWKHýGULYHUý¤ýWKHýSRVVLELOLW\ýWKDWýVWHHULQJýPLJKWýEH
XVHGýVXFFHVVIXOO\ýWRýDYRLGýDýFUDVKýõHLWKHUýZLWKýRUýZLWKRXWýDý)&:ýSUHVHQWôýLVýQRWýDGGUHVVHGï

2QFHýDOOýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýLQýWKHýGDWDEDVHýKDYHýEHHQýSURFHVVHGýLQýWKLVýIDVKLRQñýWKHýFRPELQDWLRQVýRI
YHKLFOHýSDLUVýGHILQHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVýDQGýUDQGRPýQXPEHUýGUDZVýWKDWýOHGýWRýFUDVKHVï
7KHVHýFDVHVýDUHýXVHGýLQýDýVHFRQGýVLPXODWLRQýSDVVñýWKLVýWLPHýZLWKýDý)&:ýSUHVHQWïýý7KHýVHFRQG
SDVVýUHðXVHVýWKHýYDOXHVýIRUýWKHýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýDQGýWKHý69ýGULYHUýUHVSRQVHýWLPHýWRýWKH
EUDNLQJýHYHQWïýý0RGHOVýDUHýDGGHGýIRUýUDQJHýVHQVLQJýDQGýFRPSXWDWLRQýRIýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPï
6HQVLQJýRIýWKHýUDQJHýDQGýUDQJHýUDWHýWRýWKHýOHDGýFDUýLVýPRGHOHGýDVýLGHDOñýH[FHSWýIRUýDQýXSSHUýERXQG
RQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýZKLFKýWKHýVHQVRUýFDQýKHOSýSURYLGHýZDUQLQJVñýZKLFKýLVýYDULHGýIURPýëíýWRýêíí
PHWHUVïýý$ýGHOD\ýRIýíïëíýVHFRQGVýLVýDOVRýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKHýDYDLODELOLW\ýRIýUDQJHýDQGýUDQJHýUDWH
GDWDïýý7KHýVLPXODWLRQýDVVXPHVýSHUIHFWýLGHQWLILFDWLRQýRIýDSSURSULDWHýWDUJHWVïýý7KHýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVýDUHýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïèï

,QýWKHýVHFRQGýSDVVýWKURXJKýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVñýWKHý69ýGULYHUýPD\ýEHýPRWLYDWHGýWR
EUDNHýHLWKHUýE\ýKLVýRUýKHUýUHDFWLRQýWRýWKHýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýõDVýLQýWKHýILUVWýSDVVôñýRUýE\ýDQýDOHUWýIURP
WKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPïýý5HVSRQVHýWLPHýWRýWKHýDOHUWýLVýGUDZQýIURPýDýQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýZLWKýPHDQ
DQGýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýRIýìïìíýDQGýíïêíèýVHFRQGVñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ïýý7KLVýIROORZVýIURPý>ìì@ïýý7KH
GULYHUýLVýDVVXPHGýWRýEUDNHýEDVHGýRQýZKLFKHYHUýUHVSRQVHýWLPHýILQLVKHVýILUVWýDQGýWKHýVDPHýíïæJ
EUDNLQJýOHYHOýLVýXVHGïýý,IýWKHýUHVSRQVHýWRýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýILUVWñýWKHQýWKHýíïëýVHFýEUDNLQJýV\VWHPýLV
DSSOLHGýDJDLQñýDQGýWKHýFUDVKýPD\ýEHýPLWLJDWHGýRUýSUHYHQWHGýGXHýWRýWKHýDOHUWïýý7KHýSRWHQWLDOýIRU
UHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýLVýWKHýSHUFHQWýGHFUHDVHýLQýWKHýVXPýRYHUýDOOýFUDVKýGDWDýVHWVýRIýWKHýVTXDUHGýLPSDFW
VSHHGñýDVýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïêï

&ïéïêý 2XWSXWVýRIýWKHý5($0$&6ý7RRO

7RýLOOXVWUDWHýWKHýRXWSXWVýRIýWKHý5($0$&6ýWRROñý)LJXUHýèýVKRZVýWKHýRXWSXWýOLVWLQJýIURPýDýVLQJOH
5($0$&6ýUXQýXVLQJýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýDQGýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUW
SDUDPHWHUýVHWïýý7KHýXSSHUýVHFWLRQýRIýWKHýRXWSXWýRIý)LJXUHýèýUHSRUWVýEDVHOLQHýWDOOLHVïýý7KHVH
LQFOXGHãýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVFHQDULRVýLQYHVWLJDWHGýõìííýLWHUDWLRQVýRIýêèñçåêýYHKLFOHýSDLUVñ
RUýRYHUýêïèýPLOOLRQýWRWDOýSDLUVôâýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýZDUQLQJVýWKDWýDUHýWULJJHUHGýE\ýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVWDWH
YDOXHVýDVýUHDGýGLUHFWO\ýIURPýWKHýGDWDEDVHýõìçííñýRUýééåýSHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýSDLUVôâýDQGýWKH
QXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVýWKDWýRFFXUýZLWKRXWýDý)&:ýWRýDLGýWKHýGULYHUýõççäñýRUýìåæïèýSHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOH



&ðëí

SDLUVôïýý7KHýVHFRQGýDQGýWKLUGýVHFWLRQVýSURYLGHýVWDWLVWLFDOýFRXQWVýRIýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVýZLWKýDQG
ZLWKRXWýDý)&:âýLQýWKLVýH[DPSOHñýV\VWHPýUDQJHVýRIý]HURýõQRý)&:ôýWRýêííPýDUHýVWXGLHGïýý§3ROLFH
&UDVKHV§ýõRUý¦35§ýFUDVKHVñýIRUý¦SROLFHðUHSRUWDEOH§ôýDUHýVLPXODWHGýFUDVKHVýZLWKýDýUHODWLYHýLPSDFW
VSHHGýRIýéïçPîVHFýRUýJUHDWHUýõDERXWýìíýPSKôñýVLQFHýWKLVýLVýURXJKO\ýWKHýVSHHGýDWýZKLFKýVLJQLILFDQW
YHKLFOHýGDPDJHýFDQýEHýH[SHFWHGïýý)RUýLQVWDQFHñýLQýWKHýODVWýFROXPQýLQýWKHýILUVWýODUJHýWDEOHñýLWýLVýVHHQ
WKDWýDýV\VWHPýZLWKýDýìííPýUDQJHýUHGXFHVý¦3ROLFH§ýFUDVKHVýE\ýèìøýLQýWKHýVLPXODWLRQïýý7KHýERWWRP
WDEOHýLQý)LJXUHýèýLQFOXGHVýWZRýUHVXOWVýRIýQRWHïýý)LUVWñýIRUýHDFKýV\VWHPýUDQJHñýWKHýVLPXODWHGýFUDVKHV
DUHýVRUWHGýLQWRýELQVýUHIOHFWLQJýWKHýLPSDFWýVSHHGVñýIRUýH[DPSOHñýIRUýDýV\VWHPýUDQJHýRIýíPýõQR
)&:ôñýWKHUHýDUHýéíæýFUDVKHVýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGVýRIýìíýPSKýRUýOHVVïýý6HFRQGñýWKHýWDEOHýSUHVHQWV
WKHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýFRPSXWHGýIRUýHDFKýV\VWHPýUDQJHïýý7KHýILJXUHýVKRZñýIRUýH[DPSOHñýWKDWýWKH
QRUPDOL]HGýUHODWLYHýKDUPýIRUýDý)&:ýZLWKýDýìííPýUDQJHýLVýêíøñýIRUýDýSRWHQWLDOýæíøýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPï

7KHýVHFRQGýWDEOHýLQý)LJXUHýèýVKRZVýWKDWýZLWKýDýV\VWHPýUDQJHýRIý]HURýõQRý)&:ôñýWKHUHýDUHýëèíý35
FUDVKHVñýRUýëèíîêïèæPLOOLRQý ýæíïìý35ýFUDVKHVýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVïýý$Q
HDUOLHUý5($0$&6ýSDSHUñý)DUEHUýDQGý3DOH\ý>é@ñýUHSRUWHGýçèý35ýFUDVKHVýSHUýPLOOLRQýHYHQWVýõWKH
QXPEHUýLVýVOLJKWO\ýODUJHUýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWýGXHýWRýDQýLPSURYHGýUDQGRPýGLVWULEXWLRQýFOLSSLQJýURXWLQHñ
DVýGHVFULEHGýHDUOLHUôïýý,Qý>é@ñý)DUEHUýDQGý3DOH\ýHVWLPDWHýWKHýDFWXDOýIUHTXHQF\ýRQý8ï6ïýURDGVýDV
EHWZHHQýéýDQGýéíý35ýFUDVKHVñýEDVHGýRQý)DUEHU©VýHVWLPDWHýRIýRQHý35ýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýSHUýëïè
PLOOLRQýIRRWðRIIðWKURWWOHýHYHQWVñýDQGýRQHýIXOOýVWRSýLQýHYHU\ýìíýRUýìííýVXFKýHYHQWVïýý7KXV
5($0$&6ýJHQHUDWHVýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýDWýDýKLJKHUýUDWHýWKDQýDFWXDOýWUDIILFýE\ýDýIDFWRUýRIýDERXWýë
WRýìåñýGHSHQGLQJýRQýDVVXPSWLRQVïýý5HFDOOñýWKRXJKñýWKDWý5($0$&6ýLVýXVHGýKHUHýSULPDULO\ýWR
FRPSDUHýGLIIHUHQWýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýWRýDSSUR[LPDWHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFLQJýKDUPïýý,W
GRHVýQRWýQHFHVVDULO\ýSURYLGHýDFFXUDWHýSUHGLFWLRQVýRIýDEVROXWHýSHUIRUPDQFHñýVXFKýDVýDEVROXWH
UHGXFWLRQVýLQýFUDVKHVï

&ïéïéý 5HJDUGLQJý,QWHUSUHWDWLRQýRIý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWV

0RGHOLQJýLVýE\ýGHILQLWLRQýDýVLPSOLILHGýYHUVLRQýRIýUHDOLW\ïýý6RPHýLVVXHVýWKDWýPD\ýEHýLPSRUWDQWýLQ
UHDOðZRUOGýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýDUHýQRWýWUHDWHGýLQýWKLVýZRUNïýý$ýIHZýRIýWKHVHýDUHã

�ý 1RQðLGHDOýYDOXHVýIRUýGHSOR\PHQWýDQGýXVHýRIý)&:VýE\ýGULYHUVýDUHýQRWýWUHDWHGï

�ý 7KHýDQDO\VLVýGRHVýQRWýWUHDWýWKHýSRVVLELOLW\ýWKDWýVRPHýGULYHUVýZLOOýQRWýDOZD\VýFRPSO\
ZLWKý)&:ýZDUQLQJVýZLWKýSURPSWýEUDNLQJïýýõ)DOVHýDODUPýUDWHVýPD\ýUHGXFHýWKHýGULYHUV
UHIOH[LYHýXVHýRIýEUDNHVýWRýDýZDUQLQJñýUHGXFLQJýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýHYHQýRIýWLPHO\ýZDUQLQJVïô

�ý 1RýULVNýFRPSHQVDWLRQýHIIHFWVýDUHýWUHDWHGýLQýWKLVýZRUNïýýõ5LVNýFRPSHQVDWLRQýPD\ýKDYH
DýYDULHW\ýRIýHIIHFWVýRQýDFWXDOýEHQHILWVïô

�ý 6HQVLQJýLPSHUIHFWLRQVýE\ýWKHý)&:ýWDUJHWýVHQVLQJýV\VWHPýDUHýDVVXPHGýWRýLQFOXGHýRQO\
UDQJHýOLPLWDWLRQVýDQGýWLPHýGHOD\ïýý(UURUVýLQýLGHQWLI\LQJýDQGýWUDFNLQJýLQðSDWKýWDUJHWVýDUH
QRWýWUHDWHGï



&ðëì

5HDPDFV7I#0#&5$#0#313#0LQLPXP#+HDGZD\
3;04;04<<:####3:=7<=33

&$03#DOJRULWKP/#FDXWLRQDU\#OHYHO#0316J/#518VHF

)LOH#VL]H# #689;6#YHK#SDLUV
1XPEHU#RI#LWHUDWLRQV# #433
7RWDO#FRXQW# #689;633
7RWDO#ZDUQLQJV# ##4933
:DUQLQJV2PLOOLRQ#YHKLFOH#SDLUV# ####77;
7RWDO#FUDVKHV# #99<
&UDVKHV2PLOOLRQ#YHKLFOH#SDLUV# ##4;:18
:DUQLQJV#SHU#FUDVK# #5

5XQ#WLPH# #53391935

3ROLFHý&UDVKHV
3HUFHQWý5HGXFWLRQýLQ

&UDVKHV6\VWHP
5DQJHýõPô

7RWDO
&UDVKHV 1XPEHU 3HUFHQW

0HDQý,PSDFW
6SHHGýõPSKô

7RWDO 3ROLFH
í ççä ëèí êæïé ììïç íïí íïí
ëí èëç ëìå éìïé ìëïç ëìïé ìëïå
èí éåç ìåé êæïä ììïë ëæïé ëçïé
æè ééë ìêí ëäïé åïå êêïä éåïí
ìíí éêë ìëë ëåïì åïé êèïç èìïç
ìèí éêì ìëì ëåïì åïé êèïç èìïç
êíí éêì ìëì ëåïì åïé êèïç èìïç

6\VWHPý5DQJHýõPô'HOWD9ýõPSKô
ííí ëí èí æè ìíí ìèí êíí

íýWRýìí éíæ ëää ëäê êíë êíí êíí êíí
ìíýWRýëí ìèê ìëí ìíé äå äç äç äç
ëíýWRýêí èé èë èé êç êì êì êì
éíýWRýèí ìå ìå ç ì ì í í
èíýWRýçí å å í í í í í
çíýWRýæí í í í í í í í
æíýWRýåí í í í í í í í
åíýWRýäí í í í í í í í

5HODWLYHý+DUP ìííýø äêø çêø êêø êíø ëäø ëäø

3RWHQWLDOýIRU
5HGXFWLRQýLQ
5HODWLYHý+DUP

íø æø êæø ççø æíø æìø æìø

)LJXUHýè 6DPSOHý5($0$&6ý2XWSXWïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý$OJRULWKPñý&DXWLRQDU\ý&UDVKý$OHUW



&ðëë

�ý 'U\ýSDYHPHQWýLVýDVVXPHGýIRUýVLPXODWLQJýKDUGýEUDNLQJýWRýDYRLGýFROOLVLRQVïýýõ(LJKW\
SHUFHQWýRIýFUDVKHVýRFFXUýRQýGU\ýSDYHPHQWý>ìé@ñýEXWýWKHUHýKDVýEHHQýQRýDWWHPSWýKHUHýWR
PRGHOýWKHýUHGXFHGýEUDNLQJýFDSDELOLW\ýZHWýSDYHPHQWýFDQýVXSSRUWý¤ýWKLVýFDQýEH
H[SHFWHGýWRýUHGXFHýWKHýEHQHILWýE\ýVHYHUDOýSHUFHQWïô

�ý 7KHýFRPSXWDWLRQýRIýPHWULFVýXVHVýEUDNLQJýDVýWKHýVROHýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHñýDOWKRXJK
HYDVLYHýVWHHULQJýDFWLRQýFDQýEHýPRUHýHIIHFWLYHýLQýVRPHýVLWXDWLRQVïýý6WXGLHVýKDYHýVKRZQ
WKDWýGULYHUVýDUHýPRUHýOLNHO\ýWRýXVHýEUDNLQJýDORQHýWKDQýVWHHULQJýDORQHý>ìè@ïýýõ7KHýHIIHFW
RIýWKLVýLVýXQNQRZQïýý2QýRQHýKDQGñýWKLVýDVVXPSWLRQýPD\ýH[DJJHUDWHýWKHýHIIHFWVýRIýWKH
ZDUQLQJVñýDVýGULYHUVýZKRýUHDFWýODWHýWRýDýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýVLWXDWLRQýPD\ýDYRLGýDýFUDVK
E\ýVWHHULQJñýZKHUHDVýWKHýDQDO\VHVýKHUHýDVVXPHýRQO\ýEUDNLQJýLVýDYDLODEOHïýý2QýWKHýRWKHU
KDQGñýDý)&:ýPD\ýDOVRýDOHUWýDýGULYHUýLQýWLPHýWRýXVHýVWHHULQJýHIIHFWLYHO\ïô

�ý 'ULYHUðLQWHUIDFHýGHVLJQýHIIHFWVýDUHýQRWýFRQVLGHUHGïýý'ULYHUVýDUHýDVVXPHGýWRýDOZD\V
XQGHUVWDQGýDQGýUHVSRQGýDSSURSULDWHO\ýWRýDOHUWVï

�ý 0XOWLSOHðYHKLFOHýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQVýDUHýQRWýVWXGLHGïýý:KHWKHUýWKHýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýRI
)&:VýZLOOýEHýJUHDWHUýRUýOHVVýLVýQRWýNQRZQï

&ïèý :DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPVý8VHGýLQýWKHý$QDO\VLV
7KLVýVHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýFRQVLGHUHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñýDýûFORVLQJýVSHHGû
DOJRULWKPñýDQGýDýû329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQûýDOJRULWKPïýý7KHVHýWZRýDOJRULWKPVýDUHýRIWHQýXVHGýE\
UHVHDUFKHUVýVWXG\LQJýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVïýý2WKHUýDOJRULWKPVýVWXGLHGýE\ýRWKHU
UHVHDUFKHUVýLQFOXGHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýEDVHGýRQýWLPHðWRðFROOLVLRQñýDOJRULWKPVýXVLQJýKHDGZD\
WHUPVñýDQGýDOJRULWKPVýXVLQJýDVVXPSWLRQVýUHJDUGLQJý329ýDQGýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQVýWKDW
DUHýGLIIHUHQWýWKDQýWKRVHýXVHGýLQýWKHý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDOJRULWKPýGHVFULEHGýKHUHïýý7KHVHýRWKHU
DOJRULWKPVýDUHýQRWýWUHDWHGýKHUHñýEXWýUHPDUNVýUHJDUGLQJýDýIHZýRIýWKHPýDUHýRIIHUHGýODWHUýLQýWKLV
VHFWLRQï

&ïèïìý :DUQLQJVý%DVHGýRQý&ORVLQJý6SHHG

7KHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýLQýWKHýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOHýõ69ôýLVVXHVýDýZDUQLQJýZKHQýWKH
IROORZLQJýGLVWDQFHýWRýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHñýRUýWKHýûSULQFLSDOýRWKHUýYHKLFOHûýõ329ôñýIDOOVýEHORZýD
WKUHVKROGïýý7KHýWKUHVKROGýGHSHQGVýRQýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGñýDVýZHOOýDVýRQýSDUDPHWHUVýRIýDýPRGHO
GHVFULELQJýDýPRGHOýRIýWKHý69ýGULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWRýWKHýDOHUWïýý$VVXPHýWKHý69ýGULYHUýUHDFWVýVRýWKDW
WKHý69ýEHJLQVýDýVWHSýDFFHOHUDWLRQýRIýPDJQLWXGHý íáVYD ýõQHJDWLYHýIRUýEUDNLQJôýDWýDýWLPHý Z57 DIWHU
WKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVïýý/HWý VY9 ýDQGý SRY9 ýGHQRWHýWKHýVSHHGVýRIýWKHý69ýDQGýWKHý329ñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ï

&RQVLGHUýDýZDUQLQJýLVVXHGýZKHQýWZRýFRQGLWLRQVýDUHýVDWLVILHGãýýõìôýWKHý69ýLVýFORVLQJýRQýWKHý329ñ

SRYVY 99 ! ñýDQGýõëôýWKHýUDQJHý5ýIURPýWKHý69ýWRýWKHý329ýEHFRPHVýHTXDOýWRýRUýOHVVýWKDQýDýZDUQLQJ

WKUHVKROGñý 5Z ã

(TXDWLRQýõìô

:DUQýZKHQý SRYVY 99 ! DQGý
VY

SRYVY
SRYVYZZ D

ô99õ
ô99õ5755

ë

ë

ð

ð
òð� d
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7KHýILUVWýWHUPýLQýWKHýH[SUHVVLRQýIRUýWKHýWKUHVKROGý 5Z ýLVýWKHýGLVWDQFHýWKHý69ýFORVHVýRQýWKHý329
GXULQJýWKHýGHVLJQýYDOXHýRIýWKHýGULYHUöVýSHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHïýý7KHýVHFRQGýWHUPýLVýWKHýGLVWDQFH
WKHý69ýFORVHVýRQýWKHý329ýEHIRUHýDýGHFHOHUDWLRQýE\ýWKHý69ýRIýGHVLJQýYDOXHý DVY ýEULQJVýWKHýFORVLQJ
VSHHGýWRý]HURïýý7KHUHIRUHýLIýWKHý69ýDQGýLWVýGULYHUýEHKDYHýH[DFWO\ýDVýWKHýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQýPRGHO
DVVXPHVý¤ýLïHïñýDýWLPHý Z57 ýDIWHUýWKHýDOHUWýLVýLVVXHGñýDQýDFFHOHUDWLRQý íáVYD ýLVýDSSOLHGý¤ýWKHQýWKH
UDQJHýDQGýUDQJHýUDWHýZLOOýJRýWRý]HURýDWýWKHýVDPHýLQVWDQWñýDQGýWKHý69ýZLOOýEDUHO\ýWRXFKýWKHý329ï
7KDWýLVñýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDWýWKHýODVWýSRVVLEOHýLQVWDQWýIRUýWKHýPRGHOHGý69ýDQGý69ýGULYHUýWRýDYRLGýD
FROOLVLRQïýý,IýWKHýDFWXDOýGULYHU©VýUHVSRQVHýLVýPRUHýDJJUHVVLYHýWKDQýWKHýPRGHOýDVVXPHVñýQRýFRQWDFW
ZLOOýRFFXUïýý,IýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHVSRQVHýLVýOHVVýDJJUHVVLYHýWKDQýWKHýPRGHOýDVVXPHVñýDQýLPSDFWýRFFXUVñ
DOWKRXJKýWKHýLPSDFWýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýOHVVýVHYHUHýWKDQýLIýQRýFROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýZDVýLVVXHGï

7KUHHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýDUHýVWXGLHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWïýý7ZRýVHWVýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýWKHýûFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVK
DOHUWûýDQGýWKHýûLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWûýUHTXLUHPHQWVïýý$ýWKLUGýVHWýLVýDOVRýVWXGLHGýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWâ
WKLVýVHWýLVýFDOOHGýWKHýûLQWHUPHGLDWH§ýVHWñýDQGýXVHVýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýSDUDPHWHUýYDOXHVýEHWZHHQýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQWýUHTXLUHPHQWVã

õ(TXDWLRQýýëô
õ ôVYZ Dñ57  õëïèýVHFñýðíïêJô ûFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWû

õìïèýVHFñýðíïèJô ûLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWû

õìïèýVHFñýðíïêJô ûLQWHUPHGLDWHû

$ýPDMRUýGUDZEDFNýRIýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPâýLVýWKDWýDQ\ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýRIýWKHý329ýWKDWýRFFXUV
EHWZHHQýWKHýPRPHQWýRIýDOHUWýDQGýWKHýWLPHýDWýZKLFKýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýLVýEURXJKWýWRý]HURñýYLRODWHV
WKHýDVVXPSWLRQVýPDGHýLQýGHULYLQJýWKHýDOJRULWKPý¤ýDQ\ý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýGXULQJýWKLVýSHULRG
UHTXLUHVýDýPRUHýDJJUHVVLYHýGULYHUýUHVSRQVHýWKDQýWKDWýGHVFULEHGýE\ýWKHýGHVLJQýSDUDPHWHUýVHW
õ ôVYZ Dñ57 ïýý7KHUHIRUHýWKLVýDOJRULWKPýUHTXLUHVýDýGHVLJQýWUDGHRIIýEHWZHHQýSHUIRUPDQFHýLQ
VLWXDWLRQVýRIýGHFHOHUDWLQJý329VýDQGýVLWXDWLRQVýZLWKýFRQVWDQWýVSHHGý329VýõLQFOXGLQJýWKHýFDVHýRIýD
VWRSSHGý329ôïýý7KHýDOHUWýPD\ýIHHOý¦ODWH§ýZKHQýWKHý329ýLVýGHFHOHUDWLQJñýRUýDQýLQFUHDVHýRIýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýPD\ýUHVXOWýLQýVLWXDWLRQVýRIýQRQðGHFHOHUDWLQJý329Vï

&ïèïëý :DUQLQJVý8VLQJý,QIRUPDWLRQýRQý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQ

7KHýWUDGHRIIýWKDWýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýUHTXLUHVýEHWZHHQýSHUIRUPDQFHýZLWKýGHFHOHUDWLQJ
DQGýQRQðGHFHOHUDWLQJýYHKLFOHVýLVýHDVHGýLIýLQIRUPDWLRQýUHJDUGLQJýWKHý329©VýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLV
DYDLODEOHïýý7KLVýLQIRUPDWLRQýPD\ýEHýJDWKHUHGýE\ýHVWLPDWLRQýXVLQJýUDQJLQJýVHQVRUýPHDVXUHPHQWV
õHïJïñýGLIIHUHQWLDWLQJýUDQJHýUDWHôñýWKURXJKýDVVXPSWLRQVýRUýLQIHUHQFHVýRIý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQñýRU
UHFHLYHGýE\ýFRRSHUDWLYHýPHDQVýõHïJïñýIURPýDýWUDQVSRQGHUýRQýWKHý329ôïýý5HJDUGOHVVýRIýWKH
WHFKQRORJ\ñýWKHýXVHýRIý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýFDQýSURYLGHýWLPHO\ýDOHUWVýZLWKýIHZHUýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVï

&RQVLGHUýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýWKDWýXVHVýWKHýVDPHýPRGHOýDVýEHIRUHýWRýGHVFULEHýWKHý69ýGULYHUöV
UHDFWLRQýWRýDQýDOHUWñýEXWýQRZýDVVXPHVýWKDWý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQñý DSRY d 0 ñýLVýNQRZQñýDQGýWKDWýWKH

329ýZLOOýFRQWLQXHýWRýGHFHOHUDWHýWRýDýVWRSïýý$VVXPHýDOVRýWKDWýWKHý69ýDFFHOHUDWLRQýEHWZHHQýWKH
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PRPHQWýRIýWKHýDOHUWýDQGýWKHýEHJLQQLQJýRIýWKHý69ýGULYHU©VýGHFHOHUDWLRQýUHVSRQVHýLVý]HURïýý$
FRQGLWLRQDOýDOJRULWKPýUHVXOWVñýDVýVKRZQýLQý(TXDWLRQýêï
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,IýWKHý329ýGRHVýLQGHHGýPDLQWDLQýFRQVWDQWýEUDNLQJýGHFHOHUDWLRQýXQWLOýLWýVWRSVñýDQGýWKHý69ýGULYHU©V
EUDNLQJýUHVSRQVHýPDWFKHVýH[DFWO\ýWKHýGHVLJQýPRGHOñýWKHQýDJDLQýWKHýUDQJHýDQGýWKHýUDQJHýUDWHýZLOO
ERWKýJRýWRý]HURýDWýWKHýVDPHýLQVWDQWý¤ýWKHý69ýZLOOýEDUHO\ýWRXFKýWKHý329ïýý7KLVýFDQýEHýVHHQýLQýWKH
HTXDWLRQýDERYHïýý,IýWKHýILUVWýFRQGLWLRQDOýVWDWHPHQWýDSSOLHVñýWKHýDOJRULWKPýLVýLGHQWLFDOýWRýWKHýFORVLQJ
UDWHýDOJRULWKPïýý7KHýODVWýWZRýHTXDWLRQVýIRUýWKHýZDUQLQJýWKUHVKROGý 5Z ýDSSO\ýLIýWKHý329ýLV
GHFHOHUDWLQJâýWKHýWZRýHTXDWLRQVýDSSO\ýZKHQñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ñýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýFROOLVLRQýZRXOGýKDSSHQ
ZKLOHýERWKýYHKLFOHVýDUHýPRYLQJñýRUýZKHQýWKHý329ýKDVýFRPHýWRýUHVWï

,QýSUDFWLFHñýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýEHQHILWVýRIýXVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýPD\ýQRWýEH
IXOO\ýDFKLHYHGñýGXHýWRýLPSOHPHQWDWLRQýLVVXHVïýý)RUýH[DPSOHñýREWDLQLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýPD\
LQYROYHýGLIIHUHQWLDWLQJýQRLV\ýUDQJHýDQGîRUýUDQJHðUDWHýLQIRUPDWLRQýDVýZHOOýDVýORZSDVVýILOWHULQJýWR
UHPRYHýQRLVHýDQGýSURYLGHýDýUHOLDEOHýVLJQDOïýý7KLVýDGGVýVLJQLILFDQWýODJñýRQýWKHýRUGHUýRIýRQHýWRýWZR
VHFRQGVýLQýVRPHýFXUUHQWýUDGDUðýRUýODVHUýUDGDUýV\VWHPVïýý,QýDGGLWLRQñýHYHQýLIýSHUIHFWýLQVWDQWDQHRXV
NQRZOHGJHýRIý329ýEUDNLQJýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLVýDYDLODEOHñýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýVWLOOýFDQQRWýSUHGLFW
ZKHWKHUýWKHý329ýZLOOýFRQWLQXHýWRýGHFHOHUDWHñýRUýLVýVLPSO\ýHQJDJLQJýLQýDýVKRUWýEUDNLQJýHYHQWïýý7KH
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýLVýEDVHGýRQýDVVXPSWLRQVýRIýWKHýIXWXUHýEUDNLQJýIRUFHVâýWKHVHýDVVXPSWLRQVýZLOO
LQIOXHQFHýWKHýDOJRULWKPöVýSHUIRUPDQFHýRYHUýWKHýYDULHW\ýRIýDFWXDOýGULYLQJýVLWXDWLRQVï



&ðëè

&ïèïêý 5HPDUNVýRQý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPVýDQGý3DUDPHWHUV

0DQ\ýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýVWXGLHGýKHUHýKDYHýEHHQýSURSRVHGýE\ýUHVHDUFKHUVïýý0DQ\ýDOJRULWKPVýDUH
VLPLODUýWRýWKHýWZRýGHVFULEHGýDERYHýLQýWKDWýZDUQLQJVýDUHýLVVXHGýEDVHGýRQýDýPRGHOýRIýWKH
NLQHPDWLFVýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýGXULQJýDQGýDIWHUýWKHýWLPHýRIýWKHýDOHUWïýý9DULRXVýDVVXPSWLRQVýPD\ýEH
PDGHýUHJDUGLQJýLQIRUPDWLRQýDYDLODEOHýWRýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýõHïJïñýDFFHOHUDWLRQýPHDVXUHPHQWV
IRUýRQHýRUýERWKýYHKLFOHVôñýWKHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýSURILOHVýEHIRUHýDQGýDIWHUýWKHý69ýGULYHU©VýUHVSRQVHýWR
WKHýDOHUWñýDQGýWKHýPRGHOýRIýWKHý69ýGULYHU©VýSHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHïýý$WýOHDVWýRQHýDOJRULWKPý¤
WKDWýEDVHGýRQýWLPHðWRðFROOLVLRQý>ìç@ý¤ýLVýQRWýEDVHGýRQýDýPRGHOýRIýWKHýGULYHUýUHVSRQVHïýý$QRWKHU
DOJRULWKPýDVVXPHVýDý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýYDOXHñýZLWKRXWýGLUHFWýPHDVXUHPHQWýRUýHVWLPDWLRQïýý7KLV
DOJRULWKPý>ä@ýDWWHPSWVýWRýFRPELQHýWKHýDGYDQWDJHVýRIýXVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýZLWK
WKHýVLPSOHUýKDUGZDUHýDQGýVRIWZDUHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýRIýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPïýý$OWKRXJKýWKHUH
DUHýPDQ\ýYDULDWLRQVýRIýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýHYHQýLIýWLPHýDQGýUHVRXUFHVýZHUHýDYDLODEOHñýDQ
H[WHQVLYHýFRPSDULVRQýRIýWKHVHýYDULRXVýDOJRULWKPVýPD\ýQRWýEHýMXVWLILHGýVLQFHýWKHUHýPD\ýQRWýEH
HQRXJKýGDWDýDERXWýDFWXDOýEUDNLQJýEHKDYLRUýWRýFRQVWUXFWýDýPHDQLQJIXOýFRPSDULVRQýEHWZHHQýVLPLODU
DOJRULWKPVï

&ïçý 5HVXOWVýIRUý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUP
7KHýSUHYLRXVýVHFWLRQVýGHVFULEHGýWKHýGDWDEDVHýDQGýPRGHOVýXVHGýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQ
LQýKDUPïýý7KLVý6HFWLRQýUHSRUWVýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýWKUHHýVHWVýRI
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVýSUHVHQWHGýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXVýVHFWLRQýRYHUýVHQVRUýUDQJHVýIURPýëíýWR
êííýPHWHUVïýý6HQVRUýUDQJHýLVýGHILQHGýDVýWKHýUDQJHýOLPLWDWLRQýRIýWKHýV\VWHPñýLïHïñýWKHýUDQJHýEH\RQG
ZKLFKýWKHýV\VWHPýFDQQRWýSURYLGHýZDUQLQJVïýý/DWHUýLQýWKHýUHSRUWýDýPHWKRGýRIýHVWLPDWLQJýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýIRUýWKHVHýVDPHýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýFRQGLWLRQVýLVýGHVFULEHGýDQGýUHVXOWVýSUHVHQWHG
õ6HFWLRQVý&ïæýDQGý&ïåïô

7DEOHýìýVXPPDUL]HVýWKHýGLIIHUHQWýUHVXOWVýIRUýHVWLPDWLQJýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUP
IRUýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPïýý(DFKýFHOOýRIýWKHýWDEOHýUHSUHVHQWVýDýVLQJOHýUXQýRIý5($0$&6âýWKH
H[DPSOHýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïéïêýDSSHDUVýRQýWKHýERWWRPýURZñýXQGHUýWKHýìííPýFROXPQï
&RQVLGHUýILUVWýWKHýHIIHFWýRIýVHQVRUýUDQJHýRQýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPïýý,WýLVýVHHQýWKDW
IRUýDOOýWKUHHýVHWVýRIýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVñýWKHUHýLVýVPDOOýDGGLWLRQDOýEHQHILWýIRUýV\VWHPVýZLWKýD
UDQJHýJUHDWHUýWKDQæèPïýý:LWKýUHJDUGýWRýWKHýLQIOXHQFHýRIýWKHýZDUQLQJýSDUDPHWHUVñýWKHýHDUOLHUýDOHUWV
SURYLGHGýE\ýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWý\LHOGVýDýPXFKýKLJKHUýSRWHQWLDOýWKDQýWKHýRWKHUýWZRýVHWVï
&OHDUO\ñýWKHýVHOHFWLRQýRIýWKHýZDUQLQJýSDUDPHWHUVýKDVýDýVWURQJýLQIOXHQFHýRQýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQ
LQýKDUPï

7DEOHýëýSUHVHQWVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýUHVXOWVýRIýWKHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVýIURPýWKHýVDPH
VHWýRIýVLPXODWLRQýUXQVïýý7KHýILUVWýFROXPQýVKRZVýWKDWýWKHUHýDUHýæíïìýSROLFHðUHSRUWDEOHýõ35ôýFUDVKHV
SHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýZKHQýQRý)&:ýLVýSUHVHQWïýý)RUýWKHýìííPý$OHUWý=RQH
H[WHQWñýWKHýVHFRQGýFROXPQýRIý7DEOHýëýVKRZVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýQXPEHUVýZLWKýWKHý)&:ýVLPXODWHGï
7KHýWKLUGýFROXPQýVKRZVýWKDWýWKHýHIIHFWýRIýWKHý)&:ýRQýWKHýQXPEHUýRIý35ýFUDVKHVýGHSHQGV
VWURQJO\ýRQýWKHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWý¤ýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýVHWýSURYLGHVýDýèìøýUHGXFWLRQýLQýWKHýQXPEHUýRIý35
FUDVKHVñýZKLOHýWKHýLPPLQHQWýVHWýSURYLGHVýRQO\ýDýèøýUHGXFWLRQïýý1RWHýWKDWýDýíïèøýLQFUHDVHýLQýQRQð
35ýFUDVKHVýRFFXUVýZLWKýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWý¤ýWKLVýLVýQRWýDýFDXVHýIRUýFRQFHUQñýVLQFHýWKRXJK
PDQ\ýQRQð35ýFUDVKHVýDUHýHOLPLQDWHGýZLWKýWKHý)&:ñýPDQ\ýFUDVKHVýZKLFKýZHUHý35ýFUDVKHV
EHFRPHýQRQð35ýFUDVKHVýZLWKýWKHýLQWURGXFWLRQýRIýWKHý)&:ïýý1RWHñýWRRñýWKDWýWKHýYDOXHVýIRU



&ðëç

UHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHSRUWHGýLQý7DEOHýìýDUHýJHQHUDOO\ýJUHDWHUýWKDQýWKHýYDOXHVýIRUýUHGXFWLRQ
LQýFUDVKHVýUHSRUWHGýLQý7DEOHýëïýý7KHýKDUPýPHWULFýPHDVXUHVýHIIHFWVýRIýHOLPLQDWLQJýFUDVKHVýDQG
PLWLJDWLQJýFUDVKHVïýý7KHýKDUPýPHWULFýDOVRýUHIOHFWVýWKDWýLWýLVýPRUHýLPSRUWDQWýWRýUHGXFHýWKHýLPSDFW
VSHHGýLQýDýVHYHUHýFUDVKýWKDQýWRýHOLPLQDWHýDýPLQRUýFUDVKï

7DEOHýì 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP

3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýõ9HUVXVý&DVHVýZLWKý&UDVK
3RWHQWLDOô

0D[LPXPý:DUQLQJý5DQJH

:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP
3DUDPHWHUý9DOXHVã

ëíP èíP æèP ìííP ìèíP êííP

ðíïèJñýìïèVHF
,PPLQHQW

ëø ìåø ëíø ëíø ëíø ëíø

ðíïêJñýìïèVHF
,QWHUPHGLDWH

êø ëæø éëø ééø éèø éèø

ðíïêJñýëïèVHF
&DXWLRQDU\

æø êæø çæø æíø
õVHHý)LJýéô

æìø æìø

1RWHãýý(DFKýUXQýFRQVLVWVýRIýìííýLWHUDWLRQVýWKURXJKýWKHýHQWLUHýGDWDEDVHï

1RZýFRQVLGHUýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýWKDWýXVHVý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQñý(TXDWLRQýêýLQ
6HFWLRQý&ïèïýý7DEOHýêýDQGý7DEOHýéýSUHVHQWýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýWKHýSRVVLEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVïýý,Qý7DEOHýêñýQRWLFHýWKDWýWKH
EHQHILWýRIýWKHý)&:ýLQFUHDVHVýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýXSýWRýDERXWýUDQJHVýRIýæèPýRUýìííPïýý)RUýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýVHWñýWKHUHýLVýDýäíøýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýZLWKýDýìííPýV\VWHPñýDQG
7DEOHýéýVKRZVýWKDWýåæøýRIý35ýFUDVKHVýDUHýDYRLGHGýZLWKýWKHý)&:ýLQýWKHVHýH[SHULPHQWVïýý,QýIDFWñ
IRUýDOOýDOJRULWKPVýFRQVLGHUHGýDýV\VWHPýUDQJHýRIýæèPýJLYHVýDWýOHDVWýäéøýRIýWKHýWRWDOýSRWHQWLDO
SRVVLEOHýZLWKýDQýXQOLPLWHGýõêííPôýUDQJHïýý2QHýFDYHDWñýKRZHYHUýVLQFHý5($0$&6ýDQGýWKH
GDWDEDVHýWKDWýLVýXVHGýFRPELQHýWRýXQGHUðUHSUHVHQWýWKHýVLWXDWLRQýLQýZKLFKýDý329ýLVýVWRSSHGýDW
FROOLVLRQýWLPHïýý7KHýæèPýYDOXHýGHVFULEHGýKHUHñýDVýEHLQJýWKHý¦NQHH§ýRIýWKHýFXUYHýPD\ýEHýORZHU
WKDQýWKHýUDQJHýIRXQGýLIý329ýðVWRSSHGýFDVHVýZHUHýSURSHUO\ýUHSUHVHQWHGï

,WýVKRXOGýDOVRýEHýQRWHGýWKDWýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýLQýWKHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýQXPEHUVýLVýVPDOOHU
EHWZHHQýWKHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýWKDQýLWýZDVýIRUýWKHýFORVLQJýUDWHýDOJRULWKPïýý7KLVýLVýEHFDXVHýWKHýXVHýRI
DQ\ýRIýWKHýWKUHHðSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýSURYLGHVýDýTXLWHýHIIHFWLYHý)&:ýIRUýWKHVHýVLPXODWHGýVLWXDWLRQVïýý$V
VWDWHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïèâýDIWHUýWKHýLQLWLDOýìïëðVHFRQGýWLPHýGHOD\ýLQýWKHýVLPXODWHGýDOJRULWKPñýWKHý)&:
¦NQRZV§ýH[DFWO\ýWKHýNLQHPDWLFVýRIýWKHýVLWXDWLRQñýDQGýVLQFHýWKHý¦GULYHUV§ýFRPSO\ýSHUIHFWO\ñ
FUDVKHVýFDQýRQO\ýKDSSHQýZKHQýHLWKHUýWKHýUHDFWLRQýWLPHVýGUDZQýH[FHHGýWKHýGHVLJQýWLPHVýRIýìïèýRU
ëïèýVHFRQGVñýRUýZKHQýWKHýWLPHýGHOD\ýRIýWKHý)&:ýLPSDFWVýLWVýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýõZKLFKýLVýQRWýRIWHQñýLQ
WKHVHýVLPXODWLRQVôï



&ðëæ

7DEOHýë 5HGXFWLRQýLQý1XPEHUýRIý&UDVKHVãýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPï
ìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQW

1Rý)&: :LWKý)&: 3HUFHQWý&KDQJHýZLWK
)&:

ý35ýFUDVKHVýõLPSDFWýVSHHGý!ýéïçPîVHFôñýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWV
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

æíïì ççïé ðèïëø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ èåïí ðìæø

&DXWLRQDU\ýëïèVHF
57
ðíïêJ

¦ êéïë ðèìø

1RQýðý35ýFUDVKHVýõLPSDFWýVSHHGýáýéïçPîVHFôã
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

ììæ ììå òíïèø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ ììç ðìïëø

&DXWLRQDU\ýëïèVHF
57
ðíïêJ

¦ åçïä ðëçø

$OOý&UDVKHV
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

ìåæ ìåé ðìïçø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ ìæé ðæïëø

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJ

¦ ìëì ðêèø
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7DEOHýê 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý:DUQLQJý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý(VWLPDWHVýõ'HOD\
LQý*HWWLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý ýìïëýVHFïô

3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUP
õ9HUVXVý&DVHVýZLWKý&UDVKý3RWHQWLDOô

0D[ý:DUQLQJý5DQJH

:DUQLQJ
$OJRULWKP

3DUDPHWHUý9DOXHVã

ëíP èíP æèP ìííP ìèíP êííP

ðíïèJñýìïèVHF
,PPLQHQW

êø êçø åìø åèø åæø åæø

ðíïêJñýìïèVHF
,QWHUPHGLDWH

êø êæø åìø åçø åæø åæø

ðíïêJñýëïèVHF
&DXWLRQDU\

æø éìø åèø äíø äìø äìø

7DEOHýé 3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý&UDVKHVãýý:DUQLQJý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý(VWLPDWHVý¤ýìííP
$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQW

1Rý)&: :LWKý)&: 3HUFHQWý&KDQJH
ZLWKý)&:

35ýý&UDVKHVýõ,PSDFWý6SHHGý!ýéïçPî6HFôñýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ý%UDNLQJý(YHQWV
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

æíïì ìéïê ðåíø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ ìêïè ðåìø

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJ

¦ äïëè ðåæø

1RQðý35ý&UDVKHVýõ,PSDFWý6SHHGýáýéïçPîVHFôã
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

ììæ ìíç ðäïêø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ ìíê ðìêø

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJ

¦ æéïå ðêçø

$OOý&UDVKHV
,PPLQHQW
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJ

ìåæ ìëì ðêçø

,QWHUPHGLDWH
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJ

¦ ììç ðêåø

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJ

¦ åéïì ðèèø



&ðëä

&RPSDULQJý7DEOHýêýWRý7DEOHýìñýLWýLVýVHHQýWKDWýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFLQJýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ýKLJKHUýIRUýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýWKDWýXVHVý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýWKDQýIRUýWKHýFORVLQJ
VSHHGýDOJRULWKPïýý7KLVýLVýEHFDXVHýWKHýDOHUWýLVýDQý¦HDUOLHU§ýDOHUWýIRUýWKHýVDPHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWïýý7KDW
LVñýIRUýDýJLYHQýVFHQDULRýRIý329ýEUDNLQJñýDQýDOHUWýWKDWýXVHVý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýZLOOýDOPRVWýDOZD\V
RFFXUýEHIRUHýDQýDOHUWýEDVHGýRQO\ýRQýFORVLQJýUDWHïýý,QýIDFWýLQýDýìííPýUDQJHýV\VWHPñýWKHýSRWHQWLDO
UHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýLVýODUJHUýIRUýWKHý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDOJRULWKPýXVLQJýWKHý¦LPPLQHQW§ýSDUDPHWHUV
õåèøôýWKDQýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýXVLQJýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUVýõæíøôïýý,WýLVýFOHDUýWKDW
WKHýDGGLWLRQDOýLQIRUPDWLRQýRIý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýPD\ýEHýYHU\ýXVHIXOýIRUýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPï
+RZHYHUñýLWýPXVWýEHýQRWHGýWKDWýWKLVýDOJRULWKPýDVVXPHVýWKDWýWKHý329ýZLOOýEUDNHýDOOýWKHýZD\ýWRýD
VWRSýDQGýWKXVýPD\ýEHýPRUHýOLNHO\ýWRýSURGXFHýQXLVDQFHýDODUPVýXQGHUýDýJLYHQýVHWýRIýFRQGLWLRQVýWKDQ
WKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPï

&ïæý (VWLPDWLQJý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV
$ýQHZýVLPXODWLRQýWRROýZDVýFUHDWHGýWRýFRPSXWHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýXVLQJýWKHýVDPHýGDWDEDVH
DQGýVFHQDULRVýXVHGýLQý5($0$&6ïýý7KLVýKDVýEHHQýQDPHGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý&RGHýõ,31$&ôï
7KLVýVHFWLRQýGHVFULEHVýWKHýPRGHOLQJýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýDQGýSUHVHQWVýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýVDPH
FRQGLWLRQVýDVýWKRVHýDGGUHVVHGýIRUý5($0$&6ýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXVýVHFWLRQï

&ïæïìý 'HILQLWLRQ

)RUýWKLVýHDUO\ýVWXG\ñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýGHILQHGýDVýIROORZVïýý$QýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýLV
DQ\ýDOHUWýZKLFKýRFFXUVýLQýDýVLWXDWLRQýLQýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHUý¤ýUHDFWLQJýHLWKHUýWRýWKHý329ýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWýLWVHOIýRUýWRýWKHýDOHUWý¤ýFDQýEUDNHýZLWKýKLVýRUýKHUý¦QRUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýDQGýDYRLGýD
FROOLVLRQïýý:HýDVVXPHýIRUýQRZýWKDWýDSSOLFDWLRQýRIýWKHýEUDNHVýVXSSUHVVHVýDýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQýDOHUWñ
VRýWKDWýLIýWKHýGULYHUýWRXFKHVýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOýLQýUHVSRQVHýWRýKLVýRUýKHUýSHUFHSWLRQýRIýWKHý329
EUDNLQJýEHIRUHýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVñýWKHQýWKHýDOHUWýZLOOýQRWýVRXQGýGXULQJýWKDWýEUDNLQJýHYHQWï

7KLVýGHILQLWLRQýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýDOORZVýWZRýZD\VýIRUýDýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýWRýRFFXUýGXULQJýD
EUDNLQJðWRð329ýðGHFHOHUDWLRQýHYHQWïýý,QýWKHýILUVWñýWKHýGULYHUýSHUFHLYHVýWKHýQHHGýWRýEUDNHñýEXW
EHIRUHýKHýRUýVKHýWRXFKHVýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOñýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVâýIXUWKHUPRUHñýDýFROOLVLRQýLVýDYRLGHG
XVLQJýRQO\ýûQRUPDOûýEUDNLQJïýý,QýWKHýVHFRQGýFDVHñýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVýEHIRUHýWKHýGULYHUýHLWKHUýQRWLFHV
WKHýVLWXDWLRQýRUýEHIRUHýKHýRUýVKHýKDVýGHFLGHGýWRýEUDNHñýEXWýQHYHUWKHOHVVñýWKHýFROOLVLRQýLVýDYRLGHG
XVLQJýRQO\ý¦QRUPDO§ýEUDNLQJïýý7KHýQH[WýVXEVHFWLRQýFODULILHVýWKHýGHILQLWLRQýE\ýSRVLQJýD
FRPSUHKHQVLYHýIUDPHZRUNýLQWRýZKLFKýDOOýDOHUWVýWKDWýRFFXUýZLWKýWKHý5($0$&6ýDSSURDFKýFDQýEH
FDWHJRUL]HGï

,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýYHU\ýOLNHO\ýZLWKý)&:VýEHFDXVHýZDUQLQJýV\VWHPVýFDQQRWýGLVWLQJXLVK
EHWZHHQýGULYHUVýZKRýDUHýDZDUHýRIýWKHýWUDIILFýVLWXDWLRQýDQGýGULYHUVýZKRýDUHýQRWýDZDUHñýGXHýWR
LQDWWHQWLYHQHVVñýGLVWUDFWLRQñýRUýRWKHUýUHDVRQVïýý7KHýDOHUWýPXVWýRFFXUýVRRQýHQRXJKñýWRýDOORZýIRUýWKH
XQDZDUHýGULYHU©VýSHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýDQýDOHUWïýý7KXVýWKHý)&:ýZLOOýRFFDVLRQDOO\ýDQQR\
WKRVHýGULYHUVýZKRýDUHýDZDUHýRIýWKHýVLWXDWLRQýDQGýGRýQRWýFRQVLGHUýWKHPVHOYHVýLQýGDQJHUïýý%HFDXVH
YHKLFOHVýDUHýFDSDEOHýRIýPXFKýKLJKHUýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJýWKDQýWKHýGLVFUHWLRQDU\ýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJ
QRUPDOO\ýXVHGýE\ýDOHUWýGULYHUVñýLWýLVýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHOD\ýDýZDUQLQJýZHOOýEH\RQGýWKHýSRLQWýDWýZKLFK
PRVWýDOHUWýGULYHUVýZRXOGýQRUPDOO\ýEHJLQýWRýEUDNHïýý%HFDXVHýRIýWKHýQHHGýWRýDOORZýIRUýD
FRQWLQXRXVO\ýGHFHOHUDWLQJý329ñýWKHýDOJRULWKPýPD\ýJLYHýDýZDUQLQJýDWýDýWLPHýWKDWýZLOOýDOORZýD
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FUDVKýWRýEHýDYRLGHGýZLWKýPRGHUDWHýEUDNLQJïýý6XFKýDODUPVýDUHýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýUHJDUGHGýDVýQXLVDQFHV
E\ýDOHUWýGULYHUVïýý$ýSUDFWLFDOýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQýZLOOýVHHNðýWRýPLQLPL]HýWKHVHýLQVWDQFHVýE\ýGHOD\LQJ
DOHUWVýDVýORQJýDVýSRVVLEOHñýZKLOHýVWLOOýDOORZLQJýHQRXJKýWLPHýIRUýDQýLQDWWHQWLYHýGULYHUýWRýUHVSRQG
VDIHO\ïýý,WýLVýEHOLHYHGýXQOLNHO\ýWKDWýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýZLOOýEHýFRPSOHWHO\ýHOLPLQDWHGñýDQGýWKRVH
WKDWýGRýRFFXUýPD\ýDIIHFWýWKHýGULYHUýDFFHSWDQFHñýV\VWHPýXVDJHñýDQGýFRPSOLDQFHýZLWKýQRQðQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVïýý7KLVýUHSRUWýGRHVýQRWýLQFOXGHýDQýDWWHPSWýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKLVýHIIHFWïýý7KHýDQDO\VLVýKHUHýLV
UHVWULFWHGýWRýWKHýHVWLPDWLRQýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýPD\ýDFFRPSDQ\ýWKHýDOJRULWKPVïýý:H
DQWLFLSDWHýWKDWýIXUWKHUýZRUNýZLOOýEHýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýHIIHFWVýRIýQXLVDQFHýDODUPVýRQ
UHDOL]DEOHýKDUPýUHGXFWLRQï

&ïæïëý 3DUWLWLRQLQJý:DUQLQJý$OHUWV

,QýWKHý5($0$&6ýVFHQDULRñýWKHý329ýRIýDýYHKLFOHýSDLUýEHJLQVýEUDNLQJýDWýDýUDQGRPO\ýFKRVHQ
GLVFUHWLRQDU\ýEUDNLQJýOHYHOñýDQGýFRQWLQXHVýWRýEUDNHýWRýDýVWRSïýý7KHý69ýLVýDVVXPHGýWRýEHýLQýWKH
VDPHýODQHýDVýWKHý329ñýVRýWKDWýLWýWRRýPXVWýEUDNHýWRýDýVWRSýLIýDýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýLVýWRýEHýDYRLGHGï
5HFDOOýWKDWýRQO\ýEUDNLQJýLVýFRQVLGHUHGýDVýDýFUDVKýDYRLGDQFHýUHVSRQVHñýDQGýVWHHULQJýPDQHXYHUVýDUH
QRWýWUHDWHGïýý+HUHýDýSDUWLWLRQLQJýRIýWKHýVHWýRIýDOOýDOHUWVýWKDWýPD\ýRFFXUýLQýEUDNLQJðWRð329ð
GHFHOHUDWLRQýHYHQWVýLVýGHVFULEHGïýý$OHUWVýDUHýSDUWLWLRQHGýLQWRýWKUHHýFDWHJRULHVãýý¦EHQHILFLDO§ýDOHUWVñ
LQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýDQGýDOHUWVýZKLFKýDUHýQHLWKHUïýý$OHUWVýDUHýSDUWLWLRQHGýEDVHGýRQýWKUHH
IDFWRUVã

ìïý :KHQýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVñýZLWKýUHVSHFWýWRýWKHýRQVHWýRIýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJï

ëïý :KDWýFDXVHVýWKHýIROORZLQJýFDUýGULYHUýWRýEHJLQýEUDNLQJýõWKHýRQVHWýRIýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJ
RUýWKHýDOHUWôï

êïý 7KHýOHYHOýRIýEUDNLQJýQHHGHGýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQï

)LUVWñýFRQVLGHUýRQO\ýIDFWRUVýõìôýDQGýõëôïýý7KUHHýFDVHVýDUHýXVHGýWRýGHVFULEHýZKHQýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUV
GXULQJýDýEUDNLQJðWRð329ýHYHQWñýDQGýZKDWýFDXVHVýWKHýGULYHUýWRýEUDNHýGXULQJýWKDWýHYHQWïýý/HWý&DVH
ìýGHVFULEHý5($0$&6ýHYHQWVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHUýEUDNHVýGXHýWRýKLVýRUýKHUýSHUFHSWLRQýRIý329
EUDNLQJñýDQGýEUDNLQJýLVýVRRQýHQRXJKýVRýWKDWýWKHýDOHUWýLVýVXSSUHVVHGïýýõ,WýLVýDVVXPHGýWKDWýEUDNH
SHGDOýDSSOLFDWLRQýVXSSUHVVHVýDQ\ýXQðLVVXHGýDOHUWïôýý7KHýWLPHOLQHýDWýWKHýWRSýRIý)LJXUHýçýGHVFULEHV
WKLVýFDVHïýý,QýWKHýILJXUHñýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýLVýFRPSOHWHGýEHIRUHýWKH
DOHUWýVRXQGVï

&RQVLGHUýDýVHFRQGýVLWXDWLRQñý&DVHýëñýLQýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVýMXVWýEHIRUHýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOýLV
DSSOLHGñýEXWýEUDNLQJýLVýGXHýWRýWKHýGULYHU©VýRZQýGHWHFWLRQýRIýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJïýý7KLVýLVýLOOXVWUDWHGýLQ
WKHýFHQWHUýER[ýRIý)LJXUHýçïýý)LQDOO\ýFRQVLGHUý&DVHýêñýLQýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVýEHIRUHýWKHýGULYHU
KDVýSHUFHLYHGýWKHýQHHGýWRýEUDNHýDQGýWKHUHIRUHýSURYLGHVýWKHýVWLPXOXVýIRUýEUDNHýDSSOLFDWLRQïýý7KLVýLV
VKRZQýLQýWKHýERWWRPýER[ýRIý)LJXUHýçï

7KHýWKLUGýIDFWRUýOLVWHGýDERYHýLVýWKHýDPRXQWýRIýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýDYRLGýDQýLPSDFWï
7ZRýJHQHULFýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJýDUHýVXJJHVWHGýIRUýSXUSRVHVýRIýSDUWLWLRQLQJýWKHýDOHUWVïýý/HWýEUDNLQJ
OHYHOVýEHýGHVFULEHGýDVý¦1RUPDOýõRUýOHVVô§ýDQGý¦+DUG§ýEUDNLQJïýý7KHýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýGHFHOHUDWLRQ
UDWHVýZLOOýEHýVSHFLILHGýODWHUýLQýWKHýUHSRUWïýý:LWKýWKHýWKUHHýFDVHVýRIýDOHUWýWLPLQJýDQGýEUDNLQJýVWLPXOL
GHVFULEHGýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXVýSDUDJUDSKVýDQGýWKHýWZRýOHYHOVýRIýEUDNLQJýVXJJHVWHGýKHUHñýDýSDUWLWLRQLQJ
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RIýDOHUWVýLQWRýVL[ýVXEVHWVýLVýQRZýSURSRVHGýDQGýLOOXVWUDWHGýLQý7DEOHýèïýý7KHýWKUHHýFDVHVýRIýDOHUW
WLPLQJýDQGýEUDNLQJýVWLPXODWLRQýGHILQHýWKHýWKUHHýFROXPQVýLQý7DEOHýèâýWKHýWZRýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýGHILQH
WZRýURZVïýý7KHýVL[ýFHOOVýDUHýQRZýGLVFXVVHGï

7KHýILUVWýFROXPQýRIý7DEOHýèýGHQRWHVýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHUýEUDNHVýEHIRUHýWKHýDOHUW
VRXQGVâýIRUýQRZñýWKHýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýLVýLUUHOHYDQWñýVLQFHýWKHýLPPHGLDWHýREMHFWLYHýLVýWRýHVWLPDWHýLQð
SDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý7KHýVHFRQGýFROXPQýRIý7DEOHýèýFRUUHVSRQGVýWRý&DVHýëýDERYHý¤ýLïHïñ
VLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHUýSHUFHLYHVýWKHýQHHGýWRýEUDNHñýEXWýEHIRUHýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOýFDQýEH
DSSOLHGñýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGVïýý,QýWKLVýFDVHñýLWýLVýVXJJHVWHGýWKDWýLIýWKHýGULYHUýFDQýDYRLGýLPSDFWýXVLQJ
RQO\ýQRUPDOýEUDNLQJñýKHýRUýVKHýZLOOýFRQVLGHUýWKHýDOHUWýDýQXLVDQFHïýý7KLVýLVýVKRZQýLQý7DEOHýèïýý,Iñ
KRZHYHUñý¦+DUG§ýEUDNLQJýLVýUHTXLUHGñýGULYHUVýPD\ýQRWýFRQVLGHUýWKHýDOHUWýDýQXLVDQFHý¤ýSHUKDSV
VRPHýPD\ýZHOFRPHýWKHýDOHUWýDVýDQýLQGLFDWLRQýWKDWýWKHý)&:ýZDVýUHDG\ýWRýDVVLVWýWKHPïýý)LQDOO\ñýIRU
&DVHýêñýZKLFKýGHQRWHVýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýFDXVHVýWKHýGULYHUýWRýEUDNHñýLWýVHHPVýREYLRXV
WKDWýZKHQý¦+DUG§ýEUDNLQJýLVýUHTXLUHGñýGULYHUVýZLOOýJHQHUDOO\ýSHUFHLYHýWKHýDOHUWýDVý¦KHOSIXOñ§ýVLQFH
DýFUDVKýPD\ýEHýDYHUWHGýRUýPLWLJDWHGýE\ýWKHýDOHUWïýý,Iý¦1RUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLVýVXIILFLHQWýWRýDYRLGýD
FUDVKñýWKHýGULYHUýLVýDVVXPHGýWRýFRQVLGHUýWKHýDOHUWýDýQXLVDQFHñýDQGýWKLVýLVýLQGLFDWHGýLQý7DEOHýèï

7DEOHýè 3DUWLWLRQLQJý$OHUWVýLQWRý6L[ý&HOOV

%UDNLQJý/HYHO
5HTXLUHGýWR
$YRLGý&UDVK

7LPLQJýRIý)&:ý$OHUWýDQGý&DXVHýRIý6XEMHFWý9HKLFOHý%UDNLQJ

&DVHýì &DVHýë &DVHýê

1Rý)&:ý$OHUWï
%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWRýGULYHU
UHDFWLRQýWRý329ýEUDNLQJï
%UDNLQJýVXSSUHVVHVý)&:

DOHUWï

)&:ý$OHUWýRFFXUVñýEXW
%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWRýGULYHU
UHDFWLRQýWRý329ýEUDNLQJï
%UDNLQJýRFFXUVýDIWHUýDOHUWñ
EXWýEHIRUHý57ýWRýDOHUWï

)&:ý$OHUWýRFFXUVï
%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWR
GULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWR

DOHUWï

1RUPDOýõRU
OHVVô

1Rý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFH
$OHUW

,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHýDOHUW ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFH
DOHUW

+DUG ý1Rý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFH
$OHUW

1RWýDQýLQðSDWKý1XLVDQFHï
õ(YHQWýYDOLGDWHVýDODUPýIRU

GULYHUô

1RWýDQý,Qð3DWK
1XLVDQFHïýýõ$OHUW
PLWLJDWHVîSUHYHQWV

FUDVKô
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/HDGýFDU
EUDNHV

(QGýRIý57ýWRý/HDG
FDUýEUDNLQJ

WLPH

$OHUWýZRXOG©YH
RFFXUUHG

 ý)ROORZLQJýFDU
ýýýEUDNLQJýEHJLQV

&DVHýìïýý'ULYHUýEUDNHVýEHIRUHýDOHUW
RFFXUVýððýDOHUWýLVýVXSSUHVVHGï

/HDGýFDUýEUDNHV
(QGýRIý57ýWRý/HDG
FDUýEUDNLQJ

WLPH

&DVHýëïýý'ULYHUýEUDNHVýDIWHUýDOHUW
RFFXUVýððýEXWýEUDNLQJýLVýFDXVHGýE\
GULYHU©VýSHUFHSWLRQýRIýOHDGýFDU
EUDNLQJ

$OHUWýRFFXUV (QGýRIý57ýWRýDOHUW

&DVHýêïýý$OHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýFDXVHVýGULYHUýWRýEUDNHýððýEHIRUH
VîKHýZRXOGýKDYHýZLWKRXWý5(&:ï

/HDGýFDUýEUDNHV
(QGýRIý57ýWRý/HDG
FDUýEUDNLQJ

WLPH

$OHUWýRFFXUV (QGýRIý57ýWRýDOHUW

)LJXUHýç 7KUHHý&DVHVýRIý:KHQý$OHUWVý0D\ý2FFXUýDQGýWKHý&RUUHVSRQGLQJý6WLPXOLýIRUý%UDNLQJ
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&ïæïêý 6LPXODWLRQý/RJLF

+HUHýZHýGHVFULEHýDýPHWKRGýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHïýý7RýHVWLPDWHýWKHýIUHTXHQF\
RIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýWRROý,31$&ýXVHVýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHýLQýWKHýVDPH
PDQQHUñýDVýGRHVý5($0$&6ïýý,Qý,31$&ñýIRUýHDFKýYHKLFOHýSDLUñýWKHýIROORZLQJýFDUýGULYHUýEUDNHVýLQ
UHVSRQVHýWRýHLWKHUýWKHýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýõXVLQJýWKHýVDPHýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýEUDNLQJýPRGHOýDV
EHIRUHôýRUýWKHýFROOLVLRQýDOHUWýõXVLQJýWKHýVDPHýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýDQýDOHUWñýDVýEHIRUHôïýý7KH
VWLPXOXVýIRUýEUDNLQJýLVýWKHýHYHQWýIRUýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýLVýFRPSOHWHGýILUVWïýý1R
PDWWHUýWKHýVWLPXOXVñýDý¦1RUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýLVýVHOHFWHGýIRUýWKHýIROORZLQJýFDUýGHFHOHUDWLRQï
,IýDQýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýWKHýFROOLVLRQýLVýDYRLGHGñýWKHQýDFFRUGLQJýWRýWKHýSUHYLRXVýGHILQLWLRQýRIýDQýLQð
SDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWñýWKDWýVLPXODWHGýFDVHýUHSUHVHQWVýDQýRFFXUUHQFHýRIýDQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWï

7KHýPRGHOýRIýWKHý¦QRUPDO§ýIROORZLQJýFDUýEUDNLQJýLVýDýUDQGRPýVDPSOHýGUDZQýIURPýDýQRUPDO
UDQGRPýYDULDEOHýGLVWULEXWLRQýZLWKýDýPHDQýRIýðíïëèJýDQGýDýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýRIýíïíëèJïýý7KHVH
YDOXHVýDUHýFKRVHQýEDVHGýRQýDýYHU\ýVPDOOýVDPSOHýRIý7DVNýéñý6WXG\ýìýGDWDïýý7KLVýLVýWKHýDYHUDJHýDQG
VWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýRIýWKHýILUVWýVL[ýVXEMHFWV©ýUHTXLUHGýGHFHOHUDWLRQVýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQýZKHQ
PDNLQJýODVWðPRPHQWýEUDNLQJýGHFLVLRQVýDWý¦FRPIRUWDEOH§ýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVïýý9DOXHVýRXWVLGHýWKH
GRPDLQý>ðíïìëJñýðíïéíJ@ýDUHýUHðGUDZQâýYDOXHVýRXWVLGHýWKLVýGRPDLQýDUHýDVVXPHGýWRýEHýEH\RQG
QRUPDOñýFRPIRUWDEOHýEUDNLQJïýý/DWHUýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýFRPSXWHGýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVýWR
WKHVHýPRGHOýSDUDPHWHUVýLVýH[SORUHGïýý2QFHýWKHý69ýEHJLQVýWRýEUDNHñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýLVýDOORZHGýWR
SOD\ýRXWýXQWLOýHLWKHUýDýFROOLVLRQýRFFXUVýRUýGRHVýQRWýRFFXUïýý7KHýUHVXOWVýRIýHDFKýVLPXODWHGýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWýLVýWKHQýWDEXODWHGýLQýDýWDEOHýOLNHý7DEOHýèýGHVFULEHGýHDUOLHUï

7RýGHVFULEHýKRZýVLPXODWLRQýLVýXVHGýWRýHYDOXDWHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýFRQVLGHUýDýVLQJOH
VLPXODWLRQýVWXG\ïýý7KHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýõ(TXDWLRQýìôýLVýXVHGýZLWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\
VHWWLQJVýõ(TXDWLRQýëôñýDQGýDQý$OHUWý=RQHýH[WHQWýRIýìííPïýý,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýWDOOLHGýIRU
WZRýWRýWZHQW\ýF\FOHVýWKURXJKýWKHýGDWDEDVHñýUHSUHVHQWLQJýEHWZHHQýæíñíííýDQGýæííñíííýHYHQWVýRI
EUDNLQJýWRýDý329ïýý7KHýQXPEHUýRIýSDVVHVýWKURXJKýWKHýGDWDEDVHýLVýIRXQGýE\ýWULDOýDQGýHUURUýIRU
HDFKýDOJRULWKPîSDUDPHWHUîUDQJHýFDVHñýE\ýUXQQLQJýWKUHHý0RQWHý&DUORVñýDQGýXVLQJýHDFKýUXQýIRUýWKH
QXPEHUýRIýF\FOHVýWKURXJKýWKHýGDWDEDVHýUHTXLUHGñýVRýWKDWýWKHýYDULDWLRQýDPRQJýWKHýWKUHHýUXQVýLV
DERXWýILYHýSHUFHQWýRUýOHVVï

7KHýDYHUDJHGýUHVXOWVýDUHýWDEXODWHGýLQý7DEOHýçýXVLQJýWKHýIRUPýRIý7DEOHýèïýý7KHýILUVWýFROXPQýRIýWKH
WDEOHýVKRZVýWKDWýDERXWýäåøýRIýWKHýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýIRUýWKLVýH[DPSOHýGRýQRWýLQFOXGHýDýWULJJHULQJýRI
WKHýDOHUWý¤ýZKLFKýLVýFRQVLVWHQWýZLWKýWKHýIDFWýWKDWýGULYHUVýDOPRVWýDOZD\VýDYRLGýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQVï
7KHýVHFRQGýFROXPQýLQGLFDWHVýWKDWýLQýìïåøýRIýWKHýVLPXODWHGýFDVHVýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýEXWýEUDNLQJýLV
GXHýWRýWKHýGULYHU©VýRZQýSHUFHSWLRQýRIýWKHýVLWXDWLRQïýý2IýWKHVHñýìñåíéýDOHUWVýSHUýPLOOLRQýHYHQWV
RFFXUýLQýVLWXDWLRQVýZKHUHý¦QRUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLVýVXIILFLHQWýWRýDYRLGýDQýLPSDFWïýý7KHVHýDUHýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHVñýDVýGLVFXVVHGýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXVýVXEVHFWLRQïýý7KHýUHPDLQLQJýìçñëèêýHYHQWVýLQýWKHýVHFRQG
FROXPQýUHSUHVHQWýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKý¦1RUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLVýQRWýVXIILFLHQWýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQïýý7KHVH
FDVHVýWKHQýUHTXLUHýDWýOHDVWý¦+DUG§ýEUDNLQJñýVRýWKDWýWKHVHýFDVHVýUHSUHVHQWýGULYHUVýEUDNLQJýKDUGHU
WKDQýQRUPDOñýEDVHGýRQýWKHLUýRZQýSHUFHSWLRQýRIýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJñýEXWýZLWKýWKHýDOHUWýVRXQGLQJ
VKRUWO\ýEHIRUHýWKH\ýFDQýWRXFKýWKHýEUDNHýSHGDOïýý2XUýDVVXPSWLRQýLVýWKDWýWKHVHýZRXOGýQRWýEH
UHJDUGHGýDVýQXLVDQFHVñýEXWýZRXOGýEHýSHUFHLYHGýDVýMXVWLILDEOHýDOHUWVï



&ðêé

7DEOHýç ([DPSOHýRIý3DUWLWLRQLQJý$OHUWVïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPñý&DXWLRQDU\
6HWWLQJVïýý3HUIHFWý6HQVLQJýZLWKý$OHUWý=RQHý/LPLWHGýWRýìííP

%UDNLQJý/HYHO
5HTXLUHGýWR
$YRLGý&UDVK

7LPLQJýRIý)&:ý$OHUWñýDQGý&DXVHýRIý6XEMHFWý9HKLFOHý%UDNLQJ

1Rý)&:ý$OHUWï
%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWRýGULYHU
UHDFWLRQýWRý329ýEUDNLQJï

%UDNLQJýVXSSUHVVHV
)&:ýDOHUWï

)&:ý$OHUWýRFFXUVñýEXW
%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWRýGULYHU
UHDFWLRQýWRý329ýEUDNLQJï

%UDNLQJýRFFXUVýDIWHUýDOHUWñ
EXWýEHIRUHý57ýWRýDOHUWï

)&:ý$OHUWýRFFXUVï

%UDNLQJýLVýGXHýWR
GULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWR

DOHUWï

1RUPDOýõRU
OHVVô

õðíïëèJýPHDQô

åìäñääêýDOHUWVýSHUýìíç

EUDNLQJýHYHQWV
ìñåíéýDOHUWVýSHUýìíçýEUDNLQJ

HYHQWV
çýDOHUWVýSHUýìíç

EUDNLQJýHYHQWV

+DUG ìçìñæçæýDOHUWVýSHUýìíç

EUDNLQJýHYHQWV
ìçñëèêýDOHUWVýSHUýìíç

EUDNLQJýHYHQWV
ìæçýDOHUWVýSHUýìíç

EUDNLQJýHYHQWV

7KHýWKLUGýFROXPQýRIý7DEOHýçýGHVFULEHVýHYHQWVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýWULJJHUVýWKHýGULYHU©VýEUDNLQJâ
WKHVHýWRWDOýìåëýSHUýPLOOLRQýVLPXODWLRQVïýý2IýWKHVHñýWKHUHýDUHýVL[ýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDQGýWKHUH
DUHýìæçýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýFDXVHVýWKHýGULYHUýWRýEUDNHýLQýDýVLWXDWLRQýLQýZKLFKýKLJKHUðWKDQð
QRUPDOýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýLVýUHTXLUHGýWRýDYRLGýDQýLPSDFWïýý7KHVHýODWWHUýFDVHVýPD\ýEHýSHUFHLYHGýE\
WKHýGULYHUýDVýEHQHILFLDOýDOHUWVñýLïHïñýQRWýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï

)RUýWKLVýFDVHñý7DEOHýæýVXPPDUL]HVýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýIRUýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUP
DQGýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý7KHýILUVWýIRXUýURZVýZHUHýUHSRUWHGýHDUOLHUãýýèìøýUHGXFWLRQýLQý35
FUDVKHVýõIURPýæíýWRýêçýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWVôñýDQGýæíøýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPïýý7KHUHýDUHýDOVRýìñåìíýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWVñýìåë
LQVWDQFHVýRIýDOHUWVýVWLPXODWLQJýWKHýEUDNLQJñýDQGýìåñëêäýWRWDOýDOHUWVïýý7KXVñýDERXWýäíøýRIýDOOýDOHUWV
IRUýWKLVýH[DPSOHýDUHýQHLWKHUýQXLVDQFHVýQRUýEHQHILFLDOýDOHUWVïýý,QVWHDGñýWKHVHýDOHUWVýRFFXUýZKLOHýWKH
GULYHUýLVýLQýWKHýSURFHVVýRIýUHVSRQGLQJýWRýWKHLUýRZQýSHUFHSWLRQýRIýWKHýQHHGýWRýEUDNHïýý7DEOHýæ
VKRZVýWKDWýWKHUHýDUHýëçýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVKýZLWKRXWýWKHý)&:ïýý:KHQýDOOýDOHUWVýDUH
FRQVLGHUHGñýWKHUHýDUHýëçìýDOHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVKïýý7KHVHýUDWLRVýSURYLGHýDýURXJKýLGHDýRIýKRZýRIWHQýLQð
SDWKýQXLVDQFHVýRFFXUï

7DEOHýåýVKRZVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýUHVXOWVýIRUýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýWKDWýXVHVý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQ
LQIRUPDWLRQýõ(TXDWLRQýêôýZLWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWýõ(TXDWLRQýëôïýý$ERXWýçêñíííýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRFFXUñýZLWKýèñìçìýDOHUWVýWKDWýVWLPXODWHýEUDNLQJñýDQGýWKHUHýWRWDOýRIýìëèñíííýWRWDO
DOHUWVïýý7KHUHýDUHýäíìýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVKñýDQGýìæåìýWRWDOýDOHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVKï
7KLVýDOHUWýLVýDQý¦HDUOLHU§ýDOHUWñýKHQFHýDýKLJKHUýQXPEHUýRIýWRWDOýDOHUWVýDQGýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï
7KHýUDWLRýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWRýDOHUWVýLVýORZHUñýKRZHYHUñýSRVVLEO\ýEHFDXVHýWKHýDOJRULWKPýFDQ
LGHQWLI\ýWKHýFDVHVýLQýZKLFKýWKHý329ýLVýGHFHOHUDWLQJýKDUGñýZKLFKýDUHýRIWHQýGDQJHURXVýFDVHVï



&ðêè

&ïæïéý %DVLFý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWVýIRUý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

6LPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýIRUýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýQRZýSUHVHQWHGýIRUýWKHýVDPHýVHWýRIýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVñýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVñýDQGýVHQVRUýUDQJHVýDVýUHSRUWHGýHDUOLHUýIRUýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPïýý7DEOHýäýVKRZVýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýIRU
WKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýõ(TXDWLRQýìôñýRYHUýWKHýWKUHHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýDOUHDG\ýGHILQHGýõ(TXDWLRQ
ëôñýDQGýIRUýVHQVRUýUDQJHVýIURPýëíýWRýêííPïýý7KHVHýFDVHVýDUHýWKHýVDPHýDVýWKRVHýVWXGLHGýIRU
SRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPñý7DEOHýìýDQGý7DEOHýëïýý7KHýH[DPSOHýGHVFULEHGýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXV
VHFWLRQýDSSHDUVýLQýWKHýVKDGHGýFHOOýRIý7DEOHýäïýý7DEOHýìíýVKRZýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýZDUQLQJVýLVVXHG
XVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýõ(TXDWLRQýêôâýWKHVHýFDVHVýDUHýWKHýVDPHýDVýWKRVHýVWXGLHGýLQ
7DEOHýêýDQGý7DEOHýéïýý7KHýH[DPSOHýGHVFULEHGýLQýWKHýSUHYLRXVýVHFWLRQýDSSHDUVýLQýWKHýVKDGHGýFHOOýRI
7DEOHýìíï

)RUý7DEOHýäñýZKLFKýVKRZVýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPñýWZRýUHVXOWVýDUHýZRUWKýQRWLQJï
)LUVWñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýUDWHVýDUHýLQGHSHQGHQWýRIýVHQVRUýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýFDVHVýVWXGLHGýXVLQJýWKH
FORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPïýý6HFRQGñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýUDWHVýDUHýVWURQJO\ýGHSHQGHQWýRQýWKH
SDUDPHWHUýVHWïýý$VýWKHýDOHUWýEHFRPHVýDQý¦HDUOLHU§ýDOHUWñýPRUHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýRFFXUïýý)RU
LQVWDQFHñýIRUýDQý$OHUWý=RQHýH[WHQGLQJýìííPñý7DEOHýäýVKRZVýæäïêýDQGýìñåìíýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýIRUýWKHýLPPLQHQWýDQGýFDXWLRQDU\ýVHWWLQJVñ
UHVSHFWLYHO\ïýý6LQFHýWKHUHýDUHýæíïìý35ýFUDVKHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVñýWKHýUDWLR
RIýWKHVHýQXLVDQFHVýWRý35ýFUDVKHVýYDULHVýIURPýDERXWýìýWRýëçï

7DEOHýìíýVKRZVýWKHýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýZLWKý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQ
LQFOXGHGïýý7KUHHýUHPDUNVýDUHýLQýRUGHUïýý)LUVWñýQXLVDQFHVýQRZýLQFUHDVHýZLWKýDQýLQFUHDVHýRIýWKHý$OHUW
=RQH©VýPD[LPXPýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýLQWHUPHGLDWHýDQGýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVïýý6HFRQGñýWKHUHýLV
DJDLQýDýVWURQJýLQFUHDVHýLQýWKHýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýDVýWKHýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUýVHWýUHVXOWVýLQýHDUOLHUýDQG
HDUOLHUýDOHUWVïýý7KLUGñýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýQXLVDQFHVýEHFRPHVýYHU\ýODUJHýIRUýWKHVHýHDUOLHUýDOHUWVý¤ýIRUýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWWLQJñýZLWKýDýìííPýH[WHQWñýçêñìííýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýRFFXUýSHUýPLOOLRQ
H[SHULPHQWVñýRUýäíìýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVKïýý7KLVýLVýêèýWLPHVýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
UDWHýVHHQýZLWKýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPïýý2QýWKHýRWKHUýKDQGñýWKHýLPPLQHQWýSDUDPHWHUýVHWýZLWK
WKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDOJRULWKPýSURGXFHVýIHZHUýQXLVDQFHýDODUPVýDQGýDýODUJHUýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýWKDQýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýZLWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWýõVHHý7DEOHýìýDQG
7DEOHýëôïýý7KLVýUHVXOWýLVýGLVFXVVHGýIXUWKHUýLQýWKHýQH[WýVHFWLRQï



&ðêç

7DEOHýæ 6XPPDU\ãý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý$FFRPSDQ\LQJý$OHUW
5HVXOWVïýý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý&DXWLRQDU\ý6HWWLQJïýý$OHUWý=RQH
([WHQWýìííP

3HUFHQWýUHGXFWLRQýLQý35ýFUDVKHV èìýSHUFHQW
5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHýKDUP æíýSHUFHQW
35ýFUDVKHVýZLWKRXWý)&: æíýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
5HGXFWLRQýLQý35ýFUDVKHV êçýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV

,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýLQWURGXFHG ìñåìíýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
$OHUWVýVWLPXODWLQJýEUDNLQJýDWýDQ\ýOHYHO ìåëýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
7RWDOýQXPEHUýRIý$OHUWV ìåñëêäýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV

,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVK ëç
7RWDOýQXPEHUýRIý$OHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVK ëçì

7DEOHýå 6XPPDU\ãýý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý$FFRPSDQ\LQJý$OHUWý5HVXOWVï
:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQñýZLWKý&DXWLRQDU\ý6HWWLQJï
$OHUWý=RQHý([WHQWýìííP

3HUFHQWýUHGXFWLRQýLQý35ýFUDVKHV åæýSHUFHQW
5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHýKDUP äíýSHUFHQW
35ýFUDVKHVýZLWKRXWý)&: æíýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
5HGXFWLRQýLQý35ýFUDVKHV çìýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV

,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýLQWURGXFHG çêñíèçýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
$OHUWVýVWLPXODWLQJýEUDNLQJýDWýDQ\ýOHYHO èñìçìýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV
7RWDOýQXPEHUýRIý$OHUWV ìëéñçèèýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV

,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVK äíì
7RWDOýQXPEHUýRIý$OHUWVýSHUý35ýFUDVK ìæåì



&ðêæ

7DEOHýä &ORVLQJý6SHHGý$OJRULWKPãýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý6LPXODWHGý%UDNLQJý(YHQWV
õ0HDQýRIýLQGLYLGXDOý0RQWHý&DUORý7ULDOVô

,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý6LPXODWHGý%UDNLQJý(YHQWV

0D[LPXPý:DUQLQJý5DQJH

:DUQLQJ
DOJRULWKP
SDUDPHWHU
YDOXHVã

ëíP èíP æèP ìííP ìèíP êííP

ðíïèJñýìïèVHF
,PPLQHQW

ååïê åäïç åäïë æäïê åëïë æèïé

ðíïêJñýìïèVHF
,QWHUPHGLDWH

ëíì ëíí ìäå ìåæ ìåì ìäè

ðíïêJñýëïèVHF
&DXWLRQDU\

ìñåìí ìñäìí ìñäèí ìñåìí ìñåêí ìñæåí

7DEOHýìí :DUQLQJVý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQãýýý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý6LPXODWHG
%UDNLQJý(YHQWVýõ0HDQýRIý,QGLYLGXDOý0RQWHý&DUORý7ULDOVô

,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý6LPXODWHGý%UDNLQJý(YHQWV

0D[LPXPý:DUQLQJý5DQJH

:DUQLQJ
DOJRULWKP
SDUDPHWHU
YDOXHVã

ëíP èíP æèP ìííP ìèíP êííP

ðíïèJñýìïèVHF
,PPLQHQW

åêê åäæ äéå äéê ìñíëí äëë

ðíïêJñýìïèVHF
,QWHUPHGLDWH

êñçèí ìéñæíí ìäñçíí ëìñæíí ëëñäíí ëëñäíí

ðíïêJñýëïèVHF
&DXWLRQDU\

åñëèí êåñííí èéñéíí çêñìíí çæñåíí çæñäíí



&ðêå

&ïæïèý %DODQFLQJý3RWHQWLDOý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýDQGý,Qð3DWK
1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

([DPLQDWLRQýRIýWKHýWZRýWDEOHVýMXVWýGLVFXVVHGýLQGLFDWHVýWKHýSRVVLELOLW\ýRIýILQGLQJýDQýDOJRULWKPýWR
SURGXFHýDýKLJKýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýDOVRýNHHSýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWH
UHODWLYHO\ýORZïýý$ýVLPXODWLRQýVWXG\ýZDVýFRQGXFWHGýWRýFRPSXWHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHGXFWLRQýDQG
QXLVDQFHýUDWHVýXVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDQGýDýYDULHW\ýRIýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýWKDWýGHVFULEHýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPýGHVLJQýPRGHOVýRIý¦IDVWýDQGýILUP§ýGULYHUýUHVSRQVHVïýý7KHVHýUHVXOWVýDSSHDUýLQý7DEOHVýìì
DQGýìëïýý&RQVLGHUýDQýDOJRULWKPýXVLQJýDýPRGHOýIRUýWKHýGULYHU©VýUHVSRQVHýWRýWKHýDOHUWýDVýLQFOXGLQJýD
ìïëèýVHFRQGýSHUFHSWLRQðUHDFWLRQýWLPHýDQGýDýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ýRIý¤íïçJïýý7KHýWDEOHVýVKRZýDýæäø
SRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýìçìýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6
EUDNLQJýHYHQWVñýGHPRQVWUDWLQJýWKDWýVXFKýDýVHDUFKýIRUýDýPRUHý¦RSWLPDO§ýDOJRULWKPýPD\ýEHýXVHIXOï
7KHýSRLQWýLVýQRWýWKDWýWKLVýDOJRULWKPýLVýFRQVLGHUHGý¦EHVWñ§ýEXWýUDWKHUýWRýFODULI\ýWKDWý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýDOORZVýPRUHýIOH[LELOLW\ýLQýWXQLQJýWKHýDOJRULWKPñýDQGýWKDWýWKHýDSSDUHQWO\ð
KLJKHUýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïæïéýFDQQRWýEHýFRQVLGHUHGýDýUHDVRQýWRýQRWýXVHý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQï

7DEOHýìì 3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUPýIRUý9DULRXVý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPý3DUDPHWHU
6HWVïýý:DUQLQJVý,VVXHGý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQïýýìííPý$OHUWý=RQHý5DQJH
$VVXPHGï

DVYñý3DUDPHWHU
IRUý:DUQLQJ
$OJRULWKP

57Zñý3DUDPHWHUý)RUý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP
õ%ODQNýFHOOVýLQGLFDWHýFRPSXWDWLRQVýZHUHýQRWýPDGHýIRUýWKDWýFDVHô

ìïíýVHF ìïëèýVHF ìïèýVHF ëïèýVHF
ðíïêJ åçø äíø
ðíïèJ æèø åèø
ðíïçJ æäø
ðíïæJ éìø æäø

7DEOHýìë ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVñýIRUý9DULRXVý:DUQLQJ
$OJRULWKPý3DUDPHWHUý6HWVïýý:DUQLQJVý,VVXHGý8VLQJý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQïýýìííP
$OHUWý=RQHý5DQJHý$VVXPHGï

DVYñý3DUDPHWHUý)RU
:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP

57Zñý3DUDPHWHUýIRUý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP
õ%ODQNýFHOOVýLQGLFDWHýFRPSXWDWLRQVýZHUHýQRWýPDGHýIRUýWKDWýFDVHïô

ìïíýVHF ìïëèýVHF ìïèýVHF ëïèýVHF

ðíïêJ ëìñæíí çêñìíí

ðíïèJ çì äéê

ðíïçJ ìçì

ðíïæJ ìë êíì



&ðêä

&ïæïçý 0HWULFVýWRý'HVFULEHý)UHTXHQF\ýRIý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

6RýIDUýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUHVXOWVýKDYHýEHHQýXVHGýWRýPDNHýFRPSDULVRQVýEHWZHHQýVHQVRU
UDQJHVýDQGýDOHUWýDOJRULWKPVñýDQGýWKXVýWKHýXVHýRIýWKHýXQLWý¦DOHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV§
KDVýEHHQýVXIILFLHQWïýý7RýH[SUHVVýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýDVýWKHýIUHTXHQF\ýWKDWýVXFKýDOHUWVýRFFXUýSHU
XQLWýGULYLQJýWLPHñýWZRýVLPSOHýDSSURDFKHVýDUHýXVHGïýý)LUVWñýWKHý5($0$&6ýGDWDEDVHýDQGýEUDNLQJ
VFHQDULRVýDUHý¦FDOLEUDWHG§ýWRýUHDOðZRUOGýFUDVKýGDWDýWRýPDSý¦0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWV§ýWRýPLOHV
WUDYHOHGï

([SRVXUHýWRý3ROLFHð5HSRUWHGý5HDUð(QGý&UDVKHV

5HIHUHQFHý>ìí@ýDQDO\]HVýFUDVKýLQYROYHPHQWVýXVLQJýGDWDýSULPDULO\ýIURPýWKHýìäåäðäêý*(6ïýý)RU
UHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVñý7DEOHýéýDQGý7DEOHýèýLQý>ìí@ýVWDWHýWKDWýWKHýUDWHýRIýYHKLFOHýLQYROYHPHQWýõDVýD
VWULNLQJýYHKLFOHýõ69ôôýLQýDFWXDOýSROLFHðUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVñýSHUýìííýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýPLOHV
WUDYHOHGýõ907ôýLVýééïéçýDQGýëìïäëýZKHQýWKHý329ýLVýVWRSSHGýDQGýPRYLQJñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ïýý7KLV
\LHOGVýDýWRWDOýH[SHFWHGýYHKLFOHýLQYROYHPHQWýLQýUHDOðZRUOGýSROLFHýUHSRUWHGýýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQV
õDVýWKHý69ôýRIýççïêåýSHUýìííý0LOOLRQý907ñýRUýRQFHýSHUýìïèìý0LOOLRQý907ï

7KHýVDPHýWDEOHVýLQGLFDWHýWKDWýH[SHFWHGýLQYROYHPHQWýRIýDýGULYHUýDVýWKHý69ýGULYHUýLQýDýSROLFHð
UHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKñýRYHUýDýGULYHU©VýFDUHHUýõDVVXPHGýWRýEHýèåý\HDUVôñýLVýíïæêíåýDQGýíïêçíêýIRU
329ýVWRSSHGýDQGý329ýPRYLQJñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ïýý6HFWLRQý&ïìýVKRZVýWKDWýWKHVHýQXPEHUVýDUH
PLVODEHOHGñýDQGýWKH\ýDUHýDFWXDOO\ýWKHýLQYROYHPHQWýRIýGULYHUVýRIýDQ\ýYHKLFOHýLQYROYHGýLQýSROLFHð
UHSRUWHGýFUDVKHVïýý:KHQýRQO\ýLQYROYHPHQWýDVýDQý69ýLVýFRQVLGHUHGñýWKHýUDWHýRIýYHKLFOHýõRUýGULYHUô
LQYROYHPHQWýSHUýèåð\HDUýORQJýGULYLQJýFDUHHUý>ìí@ýDUHýíïêêëìýDQGýíïìçêæýIRUý329ýVWRSSHGýDQG
PRYLQJñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ñýIRUýDýWRWDOýLQYROYHPHQWýDVý69ýGULYHUýRIýíïéäèåýSROLFHðUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQG
FUDVKHVýSHUýGULYLQJýFDUHHUïýý7KXVñýXQGHUýWKHýDVVXPSWLRQVýRIý>ìí@ñýWKHýH[SHFWHGýLQYROYHPHQWýRIýD
GULYHUñýDVýWKHýGULYHUýRIýWKHýVWULNLQJýYHKLFOHýLQýDýSROLFHðUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKñýLVýRQFHýSHUýììæ
\HDUVï

&RUUHFWLRQýWRý:DQJýHWýDOñýìääçãý5HDUð(QGý&ROOLVLRQý,QYROYHPHQW

7KLVýVHFWLRQýSUHVHQWVýDýFRUUHFWLRQýWRýWZRýQXPEHUVýLQý:DQJýHWýDOý>ìí@ýZKLFKýGHVFULEHýH[SHFWHG
GULYHUýLQYROYHPHQWýLQýWKHýVWULNLQJýYHKLFOHýõ69ôýLQýDýSROLFHðUHSRUWDEOHýõ35ôýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQï
7KHVHýQXPEHUVýDUHýXVHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïæïçñý¦(VWLPDWHGý([SRVXUHýWRý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVñ§ýWR
DSSUR[LPDWHñýIRUýWKHýDYHUDJHýGULYHUñýWKHýWLPHýDQGýPLOHDJHýGULYHQýEHWZHHQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï
7KHýSUHVHQWýDXWKRUVýKDYHýGLVFRYHUHGýQRýRWKHUýQHFHVVDU\ýFRUUHFWLRQVýWRý>ìí@ï

7DEOHýéýDQGý7DEOHýèýLQý>ìí@ýSUHVHQWýVWDWLVWLFVýRQýWZRýW\SHVýRIýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ã
UHDUðHQGñýOHDGýYHKLFOHýVWRSSHGýõ5(ð/96ôýFUDVKHVýDQGýUHDUðHQGñýOHDGýYHKLFOHýPRYLQJýõ5(ð/90ô
FUDVKHVïýý$PRQJýWKHýVWDWLVWLFVýZLWKLQýHDFKýRIýWKHýWZRýWDEOHVýLVý¦([SHFWHGý,QYROYHPHQWýDVý69ýLQ
35ýFUDVKHVý¤ý3HUý'ULYHUýRYHUý'ULYHUý&DUHHU§ïý7KLVýLVýJLYHQýIRUýDOOýYHKLFOHVýFRPELQHGâýQR
EUHDNGRZQýEHWZHHQýYHKLFOHýW\SHVýLVýSURYLGHGïýý)RUýWKHý5(ð/96ýDQGý5(ð/90ýFDVHVñ



&ðéí

UHVSHFWLYHO\ñýUHIHUHQFHý>ìí@ýVWDWHVýWKHýH[SRVXUHVýDVýíïæêíåýDQGýíïêçíêñýZKLFKýZHýZLOOýVKRZýLV
LQFRUUHFWïýý7KHýFRUUHFWýQXPEHUVýDUHñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ñýDUHýíïêêëìýDQGýíïìçêæï

7KHýPLVFDOFXODWLRQýLQý>ìí@ýDSSHDUVýWRýEHýWKDWýH[SRVXUHVýDUHýFRPSXWHGýIRUýGULYHUýLQYROYHPHQWýLQ
DQ\ýYHKLFOHýLQYROYHGýLQýDý35ýUHDUðHQGñýDQGýQRWýMXVWýLQýWKHý69ïýý7KHýUHIHUHQFHýVWDWHVýWKHýIRUPXOD
XVHGýõSïýæñý>ìí@ôã

([SHFWHGýQXPEHUý ý$YHUDJHýDQQXDOýQXPEHUýRIýLQYROYHPHQWVý;ý$YHUDJHýGULYLQJýFDUHHUýõ\HDUVô
ýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýýý$YHUDJHýQXPEHUýRIýUHJLVWHUHGýGULYHUV

7KHýDYHUDJHýGULYLQJýFDUHHUýLVýHVWLPDWHGýLQý>ìí@ýDVýèåý\HDUVâýWKHýDYHUDJHýQXPEHUýõRYHUýWKHýILYH
\HDUVýRIýVWDWLVWLFVôýRIýUHJLVWHUHGýGULYHUVýXVHGýLVýQRWýVSHFLILFDOO\ýVWDWHGñýEXWýFDQýEHýEDFNHGýRXWýRI
RWKHUýH[SRVXUHýUDWHVýDVýìæíïìý0LOOLRQïýý7KHýDYHUDJHýDQQXDOýQXPEHUýRIýLQYROYHPHQWVýRIýDOO
YHKLFOHVýLVýLQý5(ð/96ýFUDVKHVýLVýëïìééý0LOOLRQïýý7KHýDYHUDJHýDQQXDOýQXPEHUýRIýLQYROYHPHQWVýDV
WKHý69ýLVýíïäæéý0LOOLRQïýý8VLQJýWKHýIRUPXODýDERYHýJLYHVýWKHýLQYROYHPHQWVýSHUýGULYHUýFDUHHUýDV
íïæêíåýDQGýíïêçíêñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ïýý7KHýLQYROYHPHQWVýIRUý5(ð/90ýFDQýEHýFRPSXWHGýVLPLODUO\ï

$VýDýFKHFNñýFRQVLGHUýWKDWýWKHUHýZHUHýìïéèéýPLOOLRQýSROLFHðUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýDQQXDOO\
>ìí@ïýý*LYHQýWKDWýWKHUHýDUHýìæíïìýPLOOLRQýUHJLVWHUHGýGULYHUVýLQýWKHý8ï6ïýõILJXUHýGHULYHGýIURPý>ìí@ôñ
WKHQýWKHýH[SHFWHGýQXPEHUýRIýGULYHUVýLQYROYHGýDVýWKHý69ýLQýDýSROLFHðUHSRUWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýLQýD
\HDUýLVýìïéèéý0ýîýìæíïìý0ý ýíïííåèéýõZKLFKýLVýìîììæôï

(VWLPDWHGý([SRVXUHýWRý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

7RýHVWLPDWHýKRZýRIWHQýDýGULYHUýPLJKWýH[SHULHQFHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýZLWKýDý)&:ñýDýVFDOLQJýRI
UHVXOWVýIURPýVLPXODWLRQýWRý¦UHDOýZRUOG§ýLVýQRZýSHUIRUPHGïýý5HFDOOýWKDWýZLWKýQRýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýLQ
SODFHñý5($0$&6ýSURGXFHGýæíïìý¦SROLFHðUHSRUWDEOH§ýFUDVKHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWVñýDV
UHSRUWHGýLQý7DEOHýëïýý/HWýWKLVýFUDVKýUDWHýEHýGHQRWHGý&Uïýý)RUýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQ
VHOHFWHGýLQý6HFWLRQýíýõ329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýDYDLODEOHñýDQGýDOHUWVýEDVHGýRQýDýGULYHU
UHVSRQVHýPRGHOýRIýìïëèýVHFý57ýDQGý¤íïçJýEUDNLQJôñýìçìýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýSHUý0LOOLRQ
5($0$&6ýHYHQWVýZHUHýFRPSXWHGïýý/HWýWKLVýUDWHýEHýGHQRWHGý1Uñý1Uý ýìçìý,31$Vîìíç

5($0$&6ýHYHQWVïýý:HýXVHýWKHVHýWZRýUHVXOWVñýDORQJýZLWKýUHVXOWVýIURPýWKHýSUHYLRXVýVXEVHFWLRQñýWR
HVWLPDWHýWKHýH[SHFWHGýH[SRVXUHýRIýGULYHUVýWRýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï

/HWý&ýGHQRWHýDýGULYHU©VýH[SHFWHGýDQQXDOýLQYROYHPHQWýDVýWKHýGULYHUýRIýWKHý69ýLQýDý35ýUHDUðHQG
FUDVKHVñýFRPSXWHGýDERYHñý&ý ýìîììæý35ýFUDVKîGULYLQJý\HDUïýý/HWý1ýEHýWKHýHVWLPDWHGýQXPEHUýRI
LQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýH[SHULHQFHGýDQQXDOO\ýE\ýDýGULYHUïýý7KHQý1ý ý1Uýõ&î&UôñýRU

HYHQWVý5($0$&6ýFUDVKHVî0ý35ýæíïì

\HDUVýììæFUDVKýîýý35ýì

HYHQWVý5($0$&6ý0

QXLVDQFHVýìçì
ý1 ; ñ

\HDUVýèíïäSHUýDOHUWýýQXLVDQFHSDWKýðLQýìýý1  ýï
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6LPLODUO\ñýZHýFDQýFRPSXWHýRQHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýSHUýçèæñíííýYHKLFOHýPLOHVýWUDYHOHGïýý7DEOH
ìêýVKRZVýUHVXOWVýFRPSXWHGýIRUýWZRýRWKHUýFDVHVýDVýZHOOý¤ýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýZLWKýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWWLQJïýý7KHVHýQXPEHUVýDOOýLQGLFDWHýUHODWLYHO\ýUDUHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï

7KHVHýQXPEHUVýDUHýURXJKýDSSUR[LPDWLRQVïýý7KHVHýFRPSXWDWLRQVýDVVXPHýWKDWý5($0$&6
SURGXFHVýWZRýW\SHVýRIýEUDNLQJðWRð329ýHYHQWVýLQýWKHýVDPHýSURSRUWLRQVýDVýWKH\ýRFFXUýLQý8ï6ï
WUDIILFâýWKHVHýHYHQWVýDUHýõìôýSROLFHðUHSRUWDEOHýFUDVKHVýõZLWKýQRý)&:ýLQýXVHôñýDQGýõëôýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWVýZKLFKýUHVXOWýLQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý7KLVýLVýLOOXVWUDWHGýLQý)LJXUHýæïýý7KHýIUHTXHQF\ýZLWK
ZKLFKý35ýFUDVKHVýRFFXUýGHSHQGVýSULPDULO\ýRQýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVãýýUDQJHñý329ýVSHHGñý69
VSHHGñý329ýEUDNLQJýSURILOHñýDQGýIROORZLQJýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRý329ýEUDNLQJïýý7KHýIUHTXHQF\
RIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýGHSHQGVýRQýWKHýVDPHýYDULDEOHVñýSOXVýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýDQGýWKH
GULYHU©VýUHDFWLRQýWLPHýWRýWKHýZDUQLQJïýý,IýZHýDVVXPHýWKDWýWKHý5($0$&6ýWUDIILFýGDWDEDVH
UHSUHVHQWVýDFWXDOýVSHHGýDQGýKHDGZD\ýEHKDYLRUýRIýGULYHUVñýWKHQýWKHýDVVXPSWLRQýWKDWýHYHQWVýõìôýDQG
õëôýRFFXUýLQýSURSHUýSURSRUWLRQïýý7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHGXFHVýWKHýDVVXPSWLRQýWKDWýWKHýUHDFWLRQýWLPH
GLVWULEXWLRQVýLQýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýDUHýFRUUHFWñýDQGýWKHý329ýEUDNLQJýSURILOHýLVýFRUUHFWï

&ïæïæý 3UHYLRXVý5($0$&6ð%DVHGý0HWULFVýIRUý,QðSDWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

3UHYLRXVý5($0$&6ýUHSRUWVýXVHGýDýGLIIHUHQWýPHWULFýWRýHVWLPDWHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVý>é@ï
7KLVýHDUOLHUýDSSURDFKýLVýQRZýGHVFULEHGýDQGýWKHýUHVXOWVýFRPSDUHGýWRýWKRVHýSUHVHQWHGýDERYHïýý7KH
HDUOLHUýPHWKRGýFRPSXWHVýKRZýRIWHQýWKHýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýDWýWLPHýõGLUHFWO\ýIURP
WKHýGDWDEDVHôýFDXVHVýDýFUDVKýDOHUWïýý)RUýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýVHWWLQJýRIýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPñ
)LJXUHýèýVKRZHGýWKDWýééåýZDUQLQJVýZHUHýLVVXHGýDWýWLPHý7RñýSHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýSDLUVñýEDVHGýRQ
WKHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýVSHHGVýDQGýJDSVýUHSRUWHGýGLUHFWO\ýIURPýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHïýý7KHýUHDVRQýIRU
XVLQJýWKLVýPHWULFýDVýDQýLQGLFDWLRQýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýLVýEDVHGýRQýDQýDVVXPSWLRQýWKDWýLQ
DOPRVWýDOOýFDVHVñýWKHýIROORZLQJýGULYHUýRIýWKHýYHKLFOHýSDLUýFKRVHýWRýEHýDWýWKDWýKHDGZD\ñýDQGýWKDW
IXUWKHUPRUHýDOPRVWýDOOýRIýWKHPýZHUHýQRWýDODUPHGïýý7KXVñýWKHýDUJXPHQWýZHQWñýWKHýééåýZDUQLQJV
SHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýSDLUVýZHUHýDOPRVWýDOOýXQQHFHVVDU\ýDQGýZRXOGýEHýFRQVLGHUHGýQXLVDQFHVïýý6LQFH
)LJXUHýèýVKRZVýìåæïèýFUDVKHVýSHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýSDLUVñýWKHýHVWLPDWHýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWV
ZRXOGýWKHQýEHýééåý¤ýìåæïèý ýëçíïèý¦QXLVDQFHýDOHUWV§ýSHUýPLOOLRQýYHKLFOHýSDLUVïýý7KLVýQXPEHU
FRPSDUHVýZLWKýìñåìíýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVñýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVýõ7DEOHýäô
FRPSXWHGýZLWKýWKHýDSSURDFKýRIýWKLVýUHSRUWïýý7KLVýODUJHUýQXPEHUýLVýPRUHýDFFXUDWHñýVLQFHýQRZýDOHUWV
DWýWLPHVýRWKHUýWKDQýWKHýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýDUHýFRQVLGHUHGïýý$OVRýQRWHýWKDWýWKHýSUHYLRXVýPHWKRGýRI
FRXQWLQJýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýGLGýQRWýDGGUHVVýWKHýSRVVLELOLW\ýWKDWýVRPHýDOHUWVýWKDWýRFFXUýDWýLQLWLDO
FRQGLWLRQVýPD\ýEHýLQýWUXO\ýDODUPLQJýVLWXDWLRQVïýý7KHýFXUUHQWýDQDO\VLVýLGHQWLILHVýWKHVHýFDVHVï
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7DEOHýìê $SSUR[LPDWHý7LPHðýDQGý0LOHVð%HWZHHQý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

õ6HHýDVVXPSWLRQVýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïæïçô

:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP 3DUDPHWHUý6HWýIRU
:DUQLQJ

([SHFWHGý7LPH
%HWZHHQý,Qð3DWK
1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

([SHFWHGý9HKLFOH
0LOHVý%HWZHHQý,Qð

3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV
8VLQJý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQ

6SHFLDO
ìïëèVHFý57
ðíïçJýGHFHO

èíïäý\HDUV çèæñíííýPL

8VLQJý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQ

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJýGHFHO

íïìêý\HDUV ìñæííýPL

&ORVLQJýVSHHG
DOJRULWKP

&DXWLRQDU\
ëïèVHFý57
ðíïêJýGHFHO

éïèêý\HDUV èåñèííýPL

1ãýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHV
H[SRVXUHýLQ
UHDOðZRUOG

&ãý5(ýFUDVK
H[SRVXUHýLQ
UHDOðZRUOG

&Uãý5(ýFUDVK
H[SRVXUHýLQ
5($0$&6

1UãýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHV
H[SRVXUHýLQ
VLPXODWLRQ

&RQFHSWýRQO\ý¤ýFKDUWVýGRýQRW
VXJJHVWýDFWXDOýH[SRVXUHýUDWHVï

�����������������
�����������������
�����������������

$OOý5($0$&6
EUDNLQJýHYHQWV

$OOýUHDOðZRUOG
EUDNLQJýHYHQWV

����������
����������
����������

$VVXPSWLRQýXVHGýWRýVFDOHýUHVXOWVã
ýýýýýý&Uî1Uý ý&î1

)LJXUHýæ $VVXPSWLRQýWKDWýWKHý5DWLRýRIý'ULYHUý([SRVXUHVýWRý35ý5HDUð(QGý&UDVKHVýDQGýLQð3DWK
1XLVDQFHVýLVýWKHý6DPHýLQý6LPXODWLRQýDQGý$FWXDOý8ï6ïý+LJKZD\ý([SHULHQFH
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&ïæïåý ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHVýDQGý6HQVRUý5DQJHý5HTXLUHPHQWV

,Qý6HFWLRQý&ïçñýDQýDOHUWýUDQJHýRIýæèPýZDVýVXJJHVWHGñýEDVHGýRQýWKHýGLPLQLVKLQJýUHWXUQVýõLïHïñ
SRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPôýWKDWýUHVXOWýIURPýORQJHUýUDQJHVïýý&RQVLGHUýZKHWKHUýWKHýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHýUDWHVýRIý7DEOHýäýDQGý7DEOHýìíýDIIHFWýWKLVýUHFRPPHQGDWLRQïýý)LUVWñýVHQVRUýUDQJHýGRHVýQRW
DIIHFWýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVýIRUýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPñýVRýWKHVHýUHVXOWVýKDYHýQRýLPSDFWýRQýDýVHQVRU
UDQJHýUHFRPPHQGDWLRQïýý6HFRQGñýLWýZDVýQRWHGýHDUOLHUýWKDWýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýLQFUHDVHýZLWK
VHQVRUýUDQJHýIRUýWKHýDOJRULWKPýXVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQïýý7KHVHýLQFUHDVHýE\ýDQýLQVLJQLILFDQW
DPRXQWýIRUýWKHýDOHUWýUHVXOWLQJýIURPýWKHýLPPLQHQWýVHWýRIýSDUDPHWHUVñýEXWýPRUHýWKDQýGRXEOHýIRUýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýVHWïýý6HFWLRQý&ïæïèñýWKRXJKñýDUJXHGýWKDWýZLWKý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQñýD
SDUDPHWHUýVHWýFKRVHQýWRýJLYHýDý¦ODWH§ýDOHUWýZRXOGýSURYLGHýERWKýKLJKýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýDQGýDýPLQLPDOýQXPEHUýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý7KHUHIRUHñýVLQFHýDQ\ýDOHUWýXVLQJ
329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýVXFKýDQýDOHUWñýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýGR
QRWýVXJJHVWýDýVLJQLILFDQWýLQIOXHQFHýRQýVHQVRUýUDQJHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIURPýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUW
UDWHVï

&ïåý 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý6LPXODWLRQý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWDEDVHýDQG
0RGHOý$VVXPSWLRQV

,QýWKLVýVHFWLRQýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýUHVXOWVýWRýWKUHHýPRGHOýDVVXPSWLRQVýLVýH[SORUHGïýý7KHýWKUHH
DVVXPSWLRQVýDUHãýH[SHFWHGýYDOXHýRIýWKHý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQñýH[SHFWHGýYDOXHýRIýWKHý69ýEUDNLQJ
LQWHQVLW\ñýDQGýWKHýDVVXPSWLRQýWKDWýLPSRUWDQWýFRQFOXVLRQVýDUHýODUJHO\ýLQGHSHQGHQWýRIýWKHýGD\ýRI
GDWDEDVHýFROOHFWLRQïýý7DEOHýìéýVXPPDUL]HVýWKHýVWXGLHVâýWKHýIROORZLQJýVXEVHFWLRQVýUHSRUWýWKHýZRUNï

7DEOHýìé 6HQVLWLYLW\ý6WXGLHVý3HUIRUPHG

9DULDEOH 5HVXOWý7Rý,QYHVWLJDWH
3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQ

5HODWLYHý+DUP
,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV

69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQ 1R <HV
329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQ <HV <HV
'DWDEDVHýGDWDãýGD\ýRIýFROOHFWLRQ <HV <HV

&ïåïìý 69ý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\

,Qý6HFWLRQý&ïæñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýZHUHýGHILQHGýDVýDOHUWVýRFFXUULQJýLQýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFK
¦QRUPDO§ýEUDNLQJýLVýVXIILFLHQWýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQïýý1RUPDOýEUDNLQJýIRUýWKDWýVHFWLRQýZDV
GHVFULEHGýDVýKDYLQJýDQýXSSHUýOLPLWýGHVFULEHGýE\ýDýQRUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýZLWKýPHDQý¤íïëèJýDQG
VWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýíïíëèJïýý+HUHýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýWRýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVýLVýH[DPLQHGýZKHQ
ERWKýRIýWKHVHýPRGHOýSDUDPHWHUVýDUHýYDULHGï

:KHQýWKHýPRGHOýLVýUHGXFHGýWRýDýIL[HGñýGHWHUPLQLVWLFýEUDNLQJýOHYHOýRIýíïëèJýõLïHïñýWKHýVWDQGDUG
GHYLDWLRQýLVýUHGXFHGýWRý]HURôñýWKHýUHVXOWVýDUHýYHU\ýVLPLODUýWRýWKHýRULJLQDOýPRGHOïýý7KLVýLVýVKRZQýLQ
WKHýILUVWýWZRýFROXPQVýRIý7DEOHýìèñýZLWKýWKHýRULJLQDOýPRGHOýYDOXHVýLQýWKHýVHFRQGýFROXPQýDQGýWKH



&ðéé

YDOXHVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýWRý]HURýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýDSSHDULQJýLQýWKHýILUVWýFROXPQïýý7KHýVL[ýURZVýRI
GDWDýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýHDFKýUXQýZLWKýDOOýWKUHHýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVï

7DEOHýìè ,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVý8VLQJý'LIIHUHQWý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\
0RGHOVýIRUýWKHý)ROORZLQJý&DUý'ULYHU

)ROORZLQJý&DUý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\ý'LVWULEXWLRQý0HDQýDQGý6WGý'HY
õ1RUPDOýGLVWULEXWLRQýDVVXPHGïýý5HVDPSOHGýLIýGUDZVýDUHýQRWýEHWZHHQýðíïìëýDQGýðíïéíJô

0HDQý ýðïëèJ
6WGýGHYý ýíJ

0HDQý ýðïëèJ
6WGýGHYý 
ïíëèJ

0HDQý ýðïëæJ
6WGýGHYý 
ïíëèJ

0HDQý ýðïêíJ
6WGýGHYý 
ïíëèJ

0HDQý ýðïêèJ
6WGýGHYý 
ïíëèJ

&$03ý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP
,PPLQHQWã
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJýGHFHO

æäïä æäïê ìëì ëìé éçë

,QWHUPHGLDWHã
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJýGHFHO

ìåè ìåæ ëäé éäí äçé

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJýGHFHO

ìñæäí ìñåìí ëñëèí êñåæí çñèæç

:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQ
,PPLQHQWã
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïèJýGHFHO

æçè äéê ìñççí êñéåí åñäåè

,QWHUPHGLDWHã
ìïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJýGHFHO

ëìñèíí ëìñæíí êëñæíí éçñìíí çìñääí

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñ
ðíïêJýGHFHO

çèñêíí çêñìíí æçñìíí äìñêíí ììêñêäæ



&ðéè

:KHQýWKHýPHDQýRIýWKHýPRGHOýLVýFKDQJHGýWRýUHIOHFWýDýKLJKHUýWROHUDQFHýIRUýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLWLHVýQRW
DVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýWKUHDWHQLQJýVLWXDWLRQVñýWKHýUHVXOWVýDUHýVKRZQýLQýWKHýWKLUGñýIRXUWKñýDQGýILIWK
FROXPQVýRIý7DEOHýìèïýý7KHVHýQXPEHUVýFRUUHVSRQGýWRýPRGHOýPHDQVýRIý¤íïëæJñýðíïêíJñýDQGý¤íïêèJï
7KHVHýYDOXHVýDUHýWKRXJKWýWRýLQFOXGHýDýOLNHO\ýXSSHUýOLPLWýRIýEUDNLQJýFRQVLGHUHGýWRýEHýZLWKLQýWKH
UHDOPýRIýQRQðWKUHDWHQLQJýVLWXDWLRQVïýý5HIHUHQFHý>ç@ýVXPPDUL]HVýUHVXOWVýIURPýDýìäéíýVWXG\ýRI
EUDNLQJýOHYHOVý>ìå@ýDVýIROORZVã

&RPIRUWDEOHýWRýSDVVHQJHUV¥SUHIHUUHGýE\ýGULYHUãýýðíïëæJï

8QGHVLUDEOHýEXWýQRWýDODUPLQJýWRýSDVVHQJHUV¥WKHýGULYHUýZRXOGýUDWKHUýQRWýXVHãýýðíïêéJï

6HYHUHýDQGýXQFRPIRUWDEOHýWRýSDVVHQJHUV¥GULYHUýFODVVLILHVýDVýDQýHPHUJHQF\ýVWRSãýýðíïéêJï

7DEOHýìèýVKRZVýWKDWýDVýGULYHUVýYLHZýKLJKHUýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýDVýEHLQJýQRQðDODUPLQJñýWKHýQXPEHUýRI
LQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýLQFUHDVHVñýDVýH[SHFWHGïýý7KHýLQFUHDVHýLQýWKHýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýDVýWKHýPRGHOýPHDQ
FKDQJHVýIURPý¤íïëèJýWRý¤íïêèJýYDULHVýIURPýDýILYHðIROGýLQFUHDVHýIRUýWKHýLPPLQHQWýVHWWLQJýRIýWKH
FORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýWRýDýGRXEOLQJýIRUýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýVHWWLQJýRIýWKHýDOJRULWKPýZKLFKýXVHVý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQïýý,WýLVýQRWHGýWKDWýLQýWKHVHýEUDNLQJýHYHQWVñýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýWRWDOýDOHUWVýLVýQRW
OLNHO\ýWRýFKDQJHýPXFKïýý7KHý¦GULYHUV§ýFDQýVLPSO\ýDYRLGýPRUHýLPSDFWVýXVLQJýRQO\ý¦QRUPDO§
EUDNLQJï

7KHýVWXG\ýLQýWKLVýVHFWLRQýVXJJHVWVýWKDWýLIýíïëèJýLVýQHDUHUýWKHýOLJKWHUýHQGýRIýZKDWýDFWXDOýGULYHUV
FRQVLGHUýDýQRQðDODUPLQJýHYHQWñýWKHQýDFWXDOýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýFDQýEHýH[SHFWHGýWRýEHýKLJKHUýWKDQ
WKRVHýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLVýSDSHUñýSHUKDSVýLQFUHDVLQJýE\ýVHYHUDOýWLPHVïýý)LHOGýWULDOVýZLWKý)&:ýV\VWHPV
ZLOOýSURYLGHýPRUHýUHOLDEOHýLQIRUPDWLRQïýý)RUýQRZñýZHýH[SHFWýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVýUHSRUWHG
KHUHýWRýEHýDýORZHUýERXQGýRQýWKHýDFWXDOýUDWHVýWKDWýZRXOGýEHýH[SHULHQFHGýZLWKýGHSOR\HGýV\VWHPVýRQ
WKHýURDGï

&ïåïëý 329ý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\

5($0$&6ýW\SLFDOO\ýLVýXVHGýZLWKýDý329ýEUDNLQJýPRGHOýWKDWýLVýDýQRUPDOýUDQGRPýYDULDEOHýZLWK
PHDQý¤íïìæJýDQGýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýíïìíJñýDVýGHVFULEHGýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïéïëïýý7KLVýVHFWLRQýH[SORUHV
WKHýHIIHFWýRQýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHVýZKHQýWKHVHý329ýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýDUHýUHGXFHGýWRýDýPHDQýRIý¤
íïìíJýDQGýVWDQGDUGýGHYLDWLRQýíïíëèJïýý7KHý¤íïìíJýUDWHýIRUý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýZDVýFKRVHQýEHFDXVH
LWýPD\ýDSSURDFKýWKHýORZHUýERXQGýRIýDFWXDOýOHDGýFDUýEUDNLQJýRQýKLJKZD\Vïýý1RýKLJKHUýGHFHOHUDWLRQ
UDWHVýDUHýVWXGLHGýEHFDXVHýLWýLVýWKRXJKWýWKDWýDýPHDQýRIý¤íïìæJýLVýQHDUýWKHýPD[LPXPýOLNHO\ýWRýEH
W\SLFDOO\ýIRXQGýRQýKLJKZD\Vïýý7DEOHýìçýVKRZVýUHVXOWVýIRUýERWKýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQVýLQýUHODWLYH
KDUPýDQGýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýIRUýERWKýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýDQGýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQW
SDUDPHWHUýVHWVï

)LUVWñýLWýLVýQRWHGýWKDWýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýFUDVKHVýWKDWýRFFXUýZLWKRXWýWKHý)&:ýLVýUHGXFHGýGUDPDWLFDOO\
E\ýWKHýORZHUý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýUDWHýIURPýæíýWRýéïéý35ýFUDVKHVýSHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWVïýý7KLVýLVýEHFDXVHýPRUHýWLPHýLVýDYDLODEOHýIRUýWKHý69ýGULYHUýWRýUHDFWýWRýWKHý329ýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWïýý7KHýOHYHOýRIýEUDNLQJýUHTXLUHGýE\ýWKHý69ýDOVRýGHFUHDVHVýVLQFHýWKHý329ýLVýQRWýGHFHOHUDWLQJ
DVýKDUGïýý7DEOHýìçýVKRZVýWKDWýDIWHUýORZHULQJýWKHý329ýEUDNLQJýLQWHQVLW\ñýWKHýVLPXODWLRQý\LHOGVýDQ
LQFUHDVHýLQýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýEHQHILWVýRIýDý)&:ï



&ðéç

7DEOHýìçýVKRZVýDOVRýWKDWýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVñýH[SUHVVHGýSHUýXQLWýWLPHýõVHHñýLQý6HFWLRQý&ïæïçñ
¦(VWLPDWHGý([SRVXUHýWRý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWV§ôñýLQFUHDVHýDVýZHOOïýý7KHýUDWHVýDUHýLQGHHG
H[SHFWHGýWRýLQFUHDVHñýVLQFHýWKHýIROORZLQJýFDUýGULYHUýFDQýEUDNHýOHVVýVWUHQXRXVO\ýDQGýDYRLGýDýFUDVKñ
EXWýWKHýZDUQLQJýORJLFýDQGýVHWWLQJVýDUHýXQFKDQJHGïýý)RUýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGðZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýZLWK
WKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWWLQJñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýSHUýXQLWýWLPHýLQFUHDVHýE\ýDýIDFWRUýRIýëæñýIURP
RQHýLQýéïèý\HDUVýWRýRQHýLQýWZRýPRQWKVïýý/LNHZLVHñýLIýZDUQLQJVýLQFOXGHýLQIRUPDWLRQýRIý329
GHFHOHUDWLRQñýWKHýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýDOPRVWýWULSOHVñýIURPýRQHýLQýçïåýZHHNVýWRýRQHýLQýëïèýZHHNVïýý&OHDUO\
LIý329VýDFWXDOO\ýEUDNHýVRýWKDWýWKHýPHDQýUDWHýLVýOHVVýWKDQýíïìæJñýWKHýXSSHUýOLPLWýRQýHIIHFWLYHQHVV
ZLOOýLQFUHDVHñýDVýZLOOýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVï

7DEOHýìç 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý0RGHOãýý3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYH
+DUPýDQGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVï

õ&DXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUýVHWWLQJVýõëïèVý57ñýðíïêJýGHFHOôô
õìííPýOLPLWýWRý$OHUWý=RQHô

329ý%UDNLQJý,QWHQVLW\ý'LVWULEXWLRQý0HDQýDQGý6WGý'HY
õ1RUPDOý'LVWULEXWLRQý$VVXPHGïýý5HVDPSOHGýLIý'UDZVýDUHýQRW

%HWZHHQðíïíéýDQGýðíïåíJô
/HVVý'HFHOHUDWLRQýWKDQý6WDQGDUG

0RGHO
0HDQý ýðíïìííJ
6WGýGHYý ýíïíëèJ

6WDQGDUGý0RGHO
0HDQý ýðíïìæíJ
6WGýGHYý ýíïìííJ

3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQý5HODWLYHý+DUP
&ORVLQJý6SHHG
DOJRULWKPï

ääø æíø

8VLQJý/HDGý9HK
'HFHOHUDWLRQýLQ
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKP

ìííø äíø

,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWVýSHUý'ULYHUð<HDU
õVHHý6HFWLRQý&ïæïçýIRUýPHWKRGýRIýFRPSXWLQJô

&ORVLQJý6SHHG
DOJRULWKPï

èïäåýõìýLQýëýPRQWKVô íïëëìýõìýLQýéïèý\HDUVô

8VLQJý/HDGý9HK
'HFHOHUDWLRQýLQ
ZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKP

ëìïëýõìýLQýëïèýZHHNVô æïçäýõìýLQýçïåýZHHNVô

&ïåïêý 'D\ýRIý'DWDEDVHý&ROOHFWLRQ

7ZRýGD\VýRIýGDWDýDUHýGLVFXVVHGý¤ý6HSWHPEHUýëèñýìääìñýZKLFKýLVýWKHýGDWDýVHWýWKDWýUHVXOWVýLQýDOO
RWKHUýVHFWLRQVýRIýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýDUHýEDVHGýXSRQñýDQGý-XO\ýììñýìääêñýZKLFKýZHýXVHýLQýWKLVýVHFWLRQ
IRUýFRPSDULVRQïýý5HIHUHQFHý>ê@ýGLVFXVVHVýWKLVýLVVXHýIRUý5($0$&6ñýDQGýZHýPHQWLRQýWKRVH
ILQGLQJVýLQýWKLVýSDUDJUDSKïýý7KDWýSDSHUýQRWHVýWKDWýLQýERWKýGD\V©ýGDWDñýDERXWýDýTXDUWHUýRIýWKH
KHDGZD\ýYDOXHVýDUHýEHORZýRQHýVHFRQGïýý7UDIILFýZDVýKHDYLHUýLQýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýGDWDýVHWñýZLWK
VORZHUýWUDIILFýõPHGLDQýVSHHGýèéýPSKñýYHUVXVýçìýPSKýIRUýWKHý-XO\ýVHWôýDQGýVPDOOHUýPHGLDQýJDSV



&ðéæ

õìïçæýVHFRQGVñýYHUVXVýìïäæýVHFRQGVýIRUýWKHý-XO\ýVHWôïýý,QýWKDWýVWXG\ýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýSURGXFHGýìîê
PRUHýFUDVKHVñýDQGý35ýFUDVKHVýFRPSULVHGýDýKLJKHUýSHUFHQWDJHýRIýWKHýWRWDOïýý(IIHFWLYHQHVVýZDV
IRXQGýWRýEHýKLJKHUýZLWKýDýFORVLQJðVSHHGýW\SHýDOJRULWKPýIRUýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDïýý3RWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýZDVýææøñýYHUVXVýçêøýIRUýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýGDWDýVHWýZKHQýDýæçPýõëèíIWôýVHQVRU
V\VWHPýZDVýXVHGñýDQGýDQýDOJRULWKPýTXLWHýVLPLODUýWRýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPýZDVýXVHGýõZLWKýD
¦FDXWLRQDU\§ýOHYHOýRIýSDUDPHWHUýYDOXHVôï

,QýWKHýZRUNýUHSRUWHGýKHUHñýZLWKRXWýDý)&:ýLQýSODFHñýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýVHWýUHVXOWVýLQýæíý35ýFUDVKHV
SHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWñýDVýUHSRUWHGýHDUOLHUñýDQGýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýUHVXOWVýLQýììëý35ýFUDVKHV
SHUýPLOOLRQý5($0$&6ýHYHQWVñýDQýLQFUHDVHýRIýèåøïýý7KHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýDOVRý\LHOGVýDýKLJKHUýPHDQ
LPSDFWýVSHHGñýWRRãýýìêïæýPSKýYHUVXVýììïäýPSKïýý7DEOHýìæýDQGý7DEOHýìåýSUHVHQWýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWV
IRUýERWKýGD\VýRIýWKHý)+:$ýGDWDEDVHïýý$JDLQñýWKHýWZRýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýVWXGLHGýLQýWKLVýSDSHU
DUHýXVHGñýDQGýIRUýHDFKýDOJRULWKPñýERWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQWýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVýDUHýXVHGïýý$
ìííPý$OHUWý=RQHýH[WHQWýLVýDVVXPHGïýý7KHýILUVWýFROXPQýRIýHDFKýWDEOHýSUHVHQWVýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýGDWD
VHWýUHVXOWVñýZKLFKýKDYHýDOUHDG\ýEHHQýSUHVHQWHGýDQGýGLVFXVVHGýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWïýý7KHýVHFRQGýFROXPQ
LQFOXGHVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýUHVXOWVï

7DEOHýìåýSUHVHQWVýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHVXOWVýIURPý5($0$&6ïýý)LUVWýQRWLFHýWKH
UHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPý¤ýWKRVHýQXPEHUVýLQýWKHýILUVWýWZRýURZVýRIýQXPHULFDOýYDOXHVï
:LWKýWKHýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDOJRULWKPñýDýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýKLJKHUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLVýIRXQGýWRýEH
SRWHQWLDOO\ýDYDLODEOHýõDVVXPLQJýLGHDOýFRPSOLDQFHñýHWFïôýIRUýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWïýý7KLVýUHVXOWýLVýTXLWH
VLPLODUýWRýWKDWýGHVFULEHGýLQý>ê@ýDQGýVWDWHGýLQýWKHýSDUDJUDSKýDERYHñýKRZHYHUýWKHUHýLVýDýVXUSULVHýLQ
WKHýVHFRQGýVHWýRIýUHVXOWVýLQý7DEOHýìæïýý:KLOHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýZLWKýWKH
DOJRULWKPýXVLQJý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýDQGýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýSDUDPHWHUVýDUHýXVHGýDJDLQýLVýODUJHUýIRUýWKH
-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýWKDQýIRUýWKHýRULJLQDOý6HSWHPEHUýGDWDýVHWñýZKHQýWKHýLPPLQHQWýSDUDPHWHUVýDUHýXVHGñ
WKHýRSSRVLWHýLVýWUXHïýý$ýSRVVLEOHýUHDVRQýIRUýWKHýGHFUHDVHýLQýWKHýHVWLPDWHGýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQ
UHODWLYHýKDUPýZLWKýWKHýLPPLQHQWýVHWWLQJVýLVýWKDWýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýOHDGVýWRýJHQHUDOO\ýKLJKHUýLPSDFW
VSHHGVïýý7KXVýWKHýLPPLQHQWýVHWWLQJñýZKLFKýLVýDý¦ODWHU§ýDOHUWñýPD\ýQRWýIDUHýDVýZHOOýDVýWKHýHDUOLHU
FDXWLRQDU\ýDOHUWýLQýPLWLJDWLQJýFUDVKHVýLQýWKHVHýVFHQDULRVï

7DEOHýìåýSUHVHQWVýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUHVXOWVýIRUýWKHýWZRýGD\VýRIýGDWDEDVHýFROOHFWLRQïýý7KHýQXPEHU
RIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýGHFUHDVHVýDFURVVýWKHýERDUGýZKHQýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýLVýXVHGïýý7KLVýLVýFRQVLVWHQW
ZLWKýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWýKDYLQJýOHVVýWLJKWýKHDGZD\ýDQGýFRQWDLQLQJýKLJKHUýGHOWDðYHORFLWLHVý¤ýEUDNLQJ
HYHQWVýDUHýOLNHO\ýWRýQHHGýPRUHýEUDNLQJýWRýDYRLGýDýFUDVKï

6RýZKDWýFRQFOXVLRQVýFDQýEHýGUDZQýE\ýFRPSDULQJýWKHýWZRýGDWDýVHWV"ýý:KHQýERWKýQXLVDQFHVýDQG
WKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDUHýFRQVLGHUHGñýWKHý-XO\ýGDWDýVHWý\LHOGVýUHVXOWVýWKDWýWKH
VXUIDFHýZRXOGýDUJXHýPRUHýVWURQJO\ýIRUý)&:ýGHYHORSPHQWýWKDQýWKHý6HSWHPEHUýGDWDýVHWãýWKH
SRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLVýHVWLPDWHGýWRýEHýODUJHUñýDQGýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýLQðSDWK
QXLVDQFHVýLVýSUHGLFWHGýWRýEHýVPDOOHUïýý$QGý\HWýLWýLVýWKHýVDPHýKLJKZD\ïýý7KHýUHDOýOHVVRQñýSHUKDSVñýLV
WKDWýWKHýQXPEHUVýSHUýVHýGHSHQGýXSRQýWKHýGDWDýVHWýXVHGñýDQGýVRýWKHýVSHFLILFýTXDQWLWDWLYHýUHVXOWVýLQ
WKLVýGRFXPHQWýVKRXOGýEHýXVHGýZLWKýJUHDWýFDXWLRQïýý$OVRñýRIýFRXUVHñýLWýLVýGHVLUDEOHýWRýREWDLQýPRUH
GDWDýVHWVýZLWKýDýJUHDWHUýGLYHUVLW\ýRIýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýEHIRUHýXVLQJý5($0$&6ýWRýPDNHýILQH
GLVWLQFWLRQVýEHWZHHQýDOJRULWKPVýRUýSDUDPHWHUýVHWVï



&ðéå

7DEOHýìæ 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQãýý3RWHQWLDOýIRUý5HGXFWLRQýLQ
5HODWLYHýKDUPýDQGý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVýSHUý0LOOLRQý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVï

ýõìííPýOLPLWýWRý$OHUWý=RQHïô
'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQýLQý)+:$ý'DWDEDVH

6HSWýëèñýìääì
õ7KLVýGDWDýXVHGýIRUýDOOýRWKHU

VWXGLHVô

-XO\ýììñýìääê
õ7KLVýGDWDýXVHGýRQO\ýIRUýWKLV

FROXPQýLQýWKLVýWDEOHô
&DPSý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP

,PPLQHQWã
ìïèVHFý57ñýðíïèJýGHFHO

ëíø êéø

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñýðíïêJýGHFHO

æíø åíø

:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQ
,PPLQHQWã
ìïèVHFý57ñýðíïèJýGHFHO

åèø åíø

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñýðíïêJýGHFHO

äíø äæø

7DEOHýìå 6HQVLWLYLW\ýRIý5HVXOWVýWRý'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQãý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý5DWHVýSHU
0LOOLRQý%UDNLQJý(YHQWVï

ýõìííPýOLPLWýWRý$OHUWý=RQHïô
'DWHýRIý7UDIILFý'DWDý&ROOHFWLRQýLQý)+:$ý'DWDEDVH

6HSWýëèñýìääì
õ7KLVýGDWDýXVHGýIRUýDOOýRWKHU

VWXGLHVô

-XO\ýììñýìääê
õ7KLVýGDWDýXVHGýRQO\ýIRUýWKLV

FROXPQýLQýWKLVýWDEOHô
&$03ý&ORVLQJý6SHHGý:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKP

,PPLQHQWã
ìïèVHFý57ñýðíïèJýGHFHO

æä êå

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñýðíïêJýGHFHO

ìñåìí ìñëæç

:DUQLQJý$OJRULWKPýZLWKý329ý'HFHOHUDWLRQý,QIRUPDWLRQ
,PPLQHQWã

ìïèVHFý57ñýðíïèJýGHFHO
äéê ìíí

&DXWLRQDU\ã
ëïèVHFý57ñýðíïêJýGHFHO

çêñìíí èæñäìæ
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&ïäý 6XPPDU\
7KHýFRPSXWHUýVLPXODWLRQýWRROý5($0$&6ýõ5HDUðHQGý$FFLGHQWý0RGHOýDQGý&RXQWHUPHDVXUH
6LPXODWLRQôýKDVýEHHQýH[WHQGHGýDQGýXVHGýWRýFRPSXWHýPHWULFVýRIýSHUIRUPDQFHýWKDWýZRXOGýUHVXOW
IURPýLGHDOýGHSOR\PHQWýDQGýXVDJHýRIý)&:ýV\VWHPV@ïýý7KHýZRUNýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýXVHVýWZRýSULPDU\
PHWULFVýDVVRFLDWHGýZLWKýUHDUðHQGýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýSHUIRUPDQFHïýý)LUVWñýWKHý5($0$&6ýVLPXODWLRQ
WRROýLVýXVHGýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýWKDWý)&:VýPD\ýSURYLGHï
5HODWLYHýKDUPýLVýFRPSXWHGýRYHUýDýVHWýRIýVLPXODWHGýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVñýDQGýLVýGHILQHGýDVýWKH
UDWLRýRIýWKHýVXPýRIýWKHýVTXDUHGýLPSDFWýVSHHGVýIRUýDýYHKLFOHýHTXLSSHGýZLWKýDý)&:ýWRýWKHýVDPH
PHWULFýFRPSXWHGýIRUýDýYHKLFOHýZLWKRXWýWKHý)&:ïýý6HFRQGýWKHý,Qð3DWKý1XLVDQFHý$OHUWý&RGH
õ,31$&ôýWRROýFRPSXWHVýDýPHWULFýFDOOHGýWKHýUHODWLYHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDW
DGGUHVVHVýWKHýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýOLNHO\ýWRýDFFRPSDQ\ýWKHýGHSOR\PHQWýRIý)&:Vïýý,QðSDWKýQXLVDQFH
DOHUWVýDUHýDOHUWVýLVVXHGýE\ýDý)&:ýLQýUHVSRQVHýWRýDý329ýORFDWHGýLQýWKHýKRVWýYHKLFOH©VýSDWKýLQ
VLWXDWLRQVýFRQVLGHUHGýWRýEHýQRQðDODUPLQJýE\ýWKHýGULYHUï

6LPXODWLRQýVWXGLHVýDUHýGRQHýXVLQJýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýEDVHGýRQýFORVLQJýVSHHGýDQGýDýVLPSOH
PRGHOýRIýGULYHUýUHDFWLRQýWRýDQýDOHUWñýDQGýDQRWKHUýDOJRULWKPýZKLFKýDOVRýXVHVýLQIRUPDWLRQýDERXWýWKH
329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQïýý9HKLFOHýSDLUýVSHHGýDQGýKHDGZD\VýFROOHFWHGýIURPý,QWHUVWDWHýéíýQHDU
$OEXTXHUTXHýE\ýWKHý)HGHUDOý+LJKZD\ý$GPLQLVWUDWLRQýõ)+:$ôýDUHýXVHGýDVýLQLWLDOýFRQGLWLRQVýIRU
WKHýVLPXODWLRQýZRUNïýý$OWKRXJKýWKLVýLVýWKHýEHVWýGDWDEDVHýDYDLODEOHýWRý&$03ñýWKHýGHJUHHýWRýZKLFK
WKHýSDUWLFXODUýGDWDEDVHýFKDUDFWHULVWLFVýLQIOXHQFHýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýLVýXQNQRZQïýý%HFDXVHýWKH
GDWDEDVHýGRHVýQRWýLQFOXGHýYHKLFOHýDFFHOHUDWLRQVñýWKHUHýDUHýQRýVWRSSHGýYHKLFOHVñýDQGýWKHýVLPXODWLRQ
FUDVKýVHWýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýXQGHUðUHSUHVHQWVýWKHýIUHTXHQF\ýRIýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKHVýZLWKýVWRSSHGý329Vï
7KHýGDWDEDVHýDOVRýLVýRQO\ýKLJKZD\ýGDWDýDQGýWKHUHIRUHýFDQQRWýEHýDVVXPHGýWRýUHSUHVHQWýYHKLFOHýSDLU
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVýRIýRWKHUýURDGZD\ýW\SHVïýý7KHVHýFDYHDWVýKLJKOLJKWýWKHýQHHGýIRUýPRUHýGDWDýRQýDFWXDO
YHKLFOHðIROORZLQJýDQGýEUDNLQJýEHKDYLRUýWRýSURYLGHýPRUHýDFFXUDWHýHVWLPDWHVýRIýSRWHQWLDOýEHQHILWV
RIý)&:ýGHSOR\PHQWïýý7KHýPRGHOLQJýZRUNýDOVRýDVVXPHVýSHUIHFWýVHQVLQJýE\ýWKHý)&:ýV\VWHPýDQG
ìííøýFRPSOLDQFHýRIýGULYHUVýWRýZDUQLQJVïýý1XLVDQFHVýDQGýIDOVHýDODUPVýGXHýWRýRXWýRIýSDWKýREMHFWV
RUýVHQVLQJýHUURUVýDUHýQRWýWUHDWHGýHLWKHUï

7KHýUHVXOWVýIRUýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýUHSRUWHGýLQýWKLVýGRFXPHQWýGRýQRWýWDNHýLQWR
DFFRXQWýWKHýSRVVLEOHýHIIHFWýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRQýWKHýZLOOLQJQHVVýRIýGULYHUVýWRýKHHGýWKHýZDUQLQJV
RUýHYHQýWRýXVHýWKHýV\VWHPïýý7KHUHIRUHýWKHýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýDUHýRQO\ýDýILUVWðRUGHUýHVWLPDWHýRI
EHQHILWVñýDQGýSUREDEO\ýDQýXSSHUýERXQGýRQýWKHýDFWXDOýEHQHILWVýWKDWýPD\ýRFFXUýZLWKýGHSOR\PHQWï
7KHýNH\ýSUHPLVHýRIý&$03ñýLVýWKHýUHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýZKLFKýZRXOGýUHVXOWýIURP
WKHýGHSOR\PHQWýRIý)&:VýZRXOGýGHSHQGýQRWýRQO\ýRQýWKHýDSSDUHQWýEHQHILWVñýEXWýDOVRýRQýWKH
SRVVLEOHýHIIHFWýRIýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýRQýWKHýZLOOLQJQHVVýRIýGULYHUVýWRýXVHýDý)&:ýDQGýKHHGýWKH
ZDUQLQJVïýý7KHýEHQHILWVýDFFUXHGýZKHQýFRQVLGHULQJýWKLVýHIIHFWýPLJKWýEHýFDOOHGý¦VHFRQGðRUGHU§
EHQHILWVïýý7KLVýHVWLPDWLRQýRIýVHFRQGðRUGHUýEHQHILWVýLVýQRWýGRQHýLQýWKLVýUHSRUWñýKRZHYHUýWKHýILUVWð
RUGHUýUHVXOWVýUHSRUWHGýSURYLGHýLQIRUPDWLRQýWKDWýPD\ýEHýXVHGýZLWKýWKHýUHVXOWVýRIýWKHýKXPDQýIDFWRUV
VWXGLHVýFXUUHQWO\ýXQGHUZD\ýWRýHVWLPDWHýDýUHDOL]DEOHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPï

,WýLVýIRXQGýWKDWýDýWDUJHWýVHQVRUýWKDWýFDQýVXSSRUWýZDUQLQJVýDWýDýæèðPHWHUýUDQJHýSURYLGHVýDWýOHDVW
äéøýRIýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýHVWLPDWHGýIRUýDýVHQVRUýZLWKýXQOLPLWHGýUDQJHï
7KHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýIRUý)&:VýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýE\ýXSýWRýçæýSHUFHQWýXVLQJýRQO\ýWKH
FDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýSURSRVHGñýDORQJýZLWKýDýVHQVRUýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýDýæèýPHWHUýZDUQLQJýUDQJHïýý,I
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XVHGýDORQHñýDQýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWñýKDVýDýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýRQO\ýëíøýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPý¤ýD
ZDUQLQJýRIýWKLVýW\SHñýXVHGýDORQHñýRFFXUVýWRRýODWHýIRUýPXFKýEHQHILWýZLWKýGHFHOHUDWLQJý329Vïýý:KHQ
OHDGýYHKLFOHýLQIRUPDWLRQýLVýFRQVLGHUHGñýWKHUHýLVýDýSRWHQWLDOýWRýUHGXFHýUHODWLYHýKDUPýXSýWRýåìø
XVLQJýDýVHWýRIýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVýFRUUHVSRQGLQJýWRýERWKýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýDQGýLPPLQHQW
SDUDPHWHUVñýDQGýDýVHQVRUýWKDWýVXSSRUWVýDýæèýPýZDUQLQJýUDQJHï

,WýLVýSRVVLEOHñýKRZHYHUñýWKDWýLIýVLPXODWLRQýVWXGLHVýLQFOXGHGýDýPRUHýDFFXUDWHýUHSUHVHQWDWLRQýRIýWKH
IUHTXHQF\ýRIýFROOLVLRQVýLQYROYLQJýVWRSSHGýOHDGýYHKLFOHVñýDýORQJHUýVHQVLQJýUDQJHýPLJKWýEHýIRXQGýWR
EHýEHQHILFLDOï

$QýDSSURDFKýWRýFDWHJRUL]LQJýDOOý)&:ýDOHUWVýLVýVXJJHVWHGïýý,QýDQýREVHUYDWLRQýWKHUHýDUHýPRUHýW\SHV
RIýDOHUWVýWKDQýVLPSO\ý¦QXLVDQFH§ýDOHUWVýDQGý¦KHOSIXO§ýDOHUWVñýDQGýLQýIDFWñýFDVHVýDUHýVKRZQýZKHUH
RYHUýåíøýRIýDOOýDOHUWVýDUHýQHLWKHUýRIýWKHVHñýEXWýDUHýSHUKDSVý¦UHLQIRUFLQJ§ýDOHUWVýLVVXHGýLQ
WKUHDWHQLQJýVLWXDWLRQVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýGULYHUýLVýDOUHDG\ýDFWLQJýDSSURSULDWHO\ï

(VWLPDWHVýRIýWKHýH[SHFWHGýH[SRVXUHýRIýDýGULYHUýWRýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýDUHýVHQVLWLYHýWRýPRGHO
DVVXPSWLRQVýUHJDUGLQJýEUDNLQJýOHYHOVýWKDWýGULYHUVýDUHýFRPIRUWDEOHýXVLQJýLQýVLWXDWLRQVýWKH\
FRQVLGHUýQRQðDODUPLQJïýý)RUýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýGHVLJQýVXJJHVWHGñýDýURXJKýVFDOLQJýDQDO\VLV
HVWLPDWHVýWKDWýëåýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýIRUýHYHU\ýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýDQýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQ
PLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýJUHDWHUïýý7KLVýVFDOHVýWRýRQHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýSHUýéïëý\HDUVïýý)RUýWKH
LPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUWñýVLPXODWLRQýSUHGLFWVýìïêýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHVýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWKýLPSDFW
VSHHGVýRIýDWýOHDVWýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUïýý)XWXUHýH[SHULPHQWDOýVWXGLHVýDUHýQHHGHGýWRýSURYLGHýDýPRUH
DFFXUDWHý¦VFDOLQJ§ýIRUýXVHýZLWKýWKHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVï

6LPXODWLRQýVXJJHVWVýWKDWýXVHýRIýLQIRUPDWLRQýDERXWý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýE\ýDýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýPD\
LPSURYHýSHUIRUPDQFHýRIýWKHý)&:ïýý6XFKýLQIRUPDWLRQýKDVýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýWRýLQFUHDVHýWKHýSRWHQWLDO
UHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýDQGýWRýDOVRýUHGXFHýWKHýQHHGýWRýWUDGHRIIýEHWZHHQýUHGXFLQJýUHODWLYHýKDUPýDQG
LQFUHDVLQJýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHïýý%\ýDGGLQJý329ýLQIRUPDWLRQýWRýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVK
DOHUWñýWKHýSRWHQWLDOýIRUýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýLQFUHDVHVýIURPýëíøýWRýåìøñýKRZHYHUñýWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHýLQFUHDVHVýIURPýìïêýWRýìêïèýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZLWK
LPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýPRUHïýý%\ýDGGLQJýERWKý329ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQýDQG
YDU\LQJýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýGHVLJQâýDýSRWHQWLDOýUHGXFWLRQýLQýUHODWLYHýKDUPýQHDUO\ýHTXDOýWRýWKDW
RIýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýFDQýEHýDFKLHYHGïýõæäøôýý:KLOHýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýGURSVýIURP
ëåýWRýëïêýDOHUWVýSHUýUHDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQñýZLWKýLPSDFWýVSHHGýRIýWHQýPLOHVýSHUýKRXUýRUýJUHDWHUï

,QýSUDFWLFHñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUDWHVýPD\ýEHýGLIIHUHQWýWKDQýUHSRUWHGýKHUHýIRUýZDUQLQJ
DOJRULWKPVýWKDWýXVHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQïýý7KHUHýDUHýWZRýUHDVRQVïýý)LUVWñýWKLV
ZRUNýVWXGLHVýDýSDUWLFXODUýFODVVýRIýVXFKýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVñýZKLFKýLVýWKRVHýDOJRULWKPVýWKDWýDVVXPH
WKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýZLOOýFRQWLQXHýEUDNLQJýDWýLWVýFXUUHQWýGHFHOHUDWLRQýXQWLOýLWýVWRSVïýý7KHýVLPXODWHG
VLWXDWLRQVñýKRZHYHUñýPDWFKýWKLVýVDPHýVFHQDULRý¤ýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýFRPSOHWHO\ýWRýDýVWRSïýý,Q
SUDFWLFHñýPDQ\ýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýZLOOýRFFXUýIRUýWKHVHýDOJRULWKPVýZKHQýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHýEUDNHVýRQO\
PRPHQWDULO\ñýDQGýVRýWKHýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHýLVýOLNHO\ýWRýEHýKLJKHUýLQýSUDFWLFHýIRUýWKLVýVHWýRI
DOJRULWKPVïýý6HFRQGñýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýFDQýXVHýGLIIHUHQWýDVVXPSWLRQVýDERXWýWKHýIXWXUHýEUDNLQJ
OHYHOVýRIýWKHýOHDGýYHKLFOHïýý7KHVHýRWKHUýDOJRULWKPVýDUHýQRWýVWXGLHGýKHUHï

7KHýVLPXODWLRQýUHVXOWVýVXJJHVWýLWýLVýSRVVLEOHýWRýGHILQHýDý)&:ýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýFDSDEOHýRI
WULJJHULQJýDOHUWVýZKLFKýDUHýWLPHO\ýHQRXJKýWRýVLJQLILFDQWO\ýUHGXFHýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýKDUPýZKLOHýQRW
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SURGXFLQJýVRýPDQ\ýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVýWKDWýGULYHUVýUHMHFWýWKHýV\VWHPñýQXOOLI\LQJýDQ\ýRYHUDOO
EHQHILWïýý7KLVýFRQFOXVLRQýLVýEDVHGýRQýDýSURSRVHGýPRGHOýWKDWýGHILQHVýDODUPLQJýVLWXDWLRQVýE\ýWKH
EUDNLQJýOHYHOVýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýDYRLGýDýFROOLVLRQï

(IIHFWVýRIýWKHýVHQVLWLYLW\ýRIýWKHýFRPSXWHGýUHVXOWVýWRýPRGHOýSDUDPHWHUVýUHSUHVHQWLQJýERWKýOHDGýDQG
69ýGHFHOHUDWLRQýPDJQLWXGHVýDUHýSUHVHQWHGïýý'LIIHUHQFHVýLQýUHVXOWVýFUHDWHGýE\ýXVLQJýDýGLIIHUHQW
GD\©VýGDWDýVHWýIURPýWKHýVDPHýKLJKZD\ýDUHýDOVRýSUHVHQWHGïýý,QýERWKýFDVHVñýLQðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýUDWHV
PD\ýFKDQJHýVHYHUDOðIROGñýDQGýWKHýUHGXFWLRQýLQýKDUPýYDOXHVýPD\ýVKLIWýDVýZHOOïýý6HQVLWLYLW\ýVWXGLHV
VXJJHVWýFDXWLRXVýXVHýRIýTXDQWLWDWLYHýUHVXOWVýIURPýWKLVýUHSRUWâýUHVXOWVýDUHýEHVWýLQWHUSUHWHGýDV
LQGLFDWLYHýRIýWKHýJHQHUDOýPDJQLWXGHýDQGýWKHýTXDOLWDWLYHýGHSHQGHQFHýRIýUHVXOWVýRQýSDUDPHWHUVï

&ïìíý 5HIHUHQFHV
>ì@ýý'HYHORSPHQWýDQGýYDOLGDWLRQýRIýIXQFWLRQDOýGHILQLWLRQVýDQGýHYDOXDWLRQýSURFHGXUHVýIRUýFROOLVLRQ
ZDUQLQJýîýDYRLGDQFHýV\VWHPVïýýõ1RYHPEHUýìääçôïýý&$03ýUHYLVHGýWHFKQLFDOýSURSRVDOýVXEPLWWHGýWR
1+76$ýLQýUHVSRQVHýWRýFRRSHUDWLYHýDJUHHPHQWýSURJUDPýQXPEHUý'71+ëëðäèð5ðíæêíìï

>ë@ýý(ïý)DUEHUý÷ý0ïý+XDQJñý5HDUðHQGýFROOLVLRQðZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVýZLWKýKHDGZD\ýZDUQLQJýDQG
OHDGýYHKLFOHýGHFHOHUDWLRQýLQIRUPDWLRQïýýõ1RYHPEHUýìääèôïýý3URFïýëQGý:RUOGý&RQJUHVVýRQ
,QWHOOLJHQWý7UDQVSRUWý6\VWHPVïýý<RNRKDPDï

>ê@ýý(ïý)DUEHUïýý8VLQJýWKHý5($0$&6ýPRGHOýWRýFRPSDUHýWKHýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýRIýDOWHUQDWLYHýUHDUðHQG
FROOLVLRQýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPVïýýõ$SULOýìääéôïýý3URFïý,9+6ý$PHULFDý)RXUWKý$QQXDOý0HHWLQJï
$WODQWDï

>é@ýý(ïý)DUEHUýDQGý0ïý3DOH\ñýû8VLQJýIUHHZD\ýWUDIILFýGDWDýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýHIIHFWLYHQHVVýRIýUHDUðHQG
FROOLVLRQýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVñûý3URFïý,9+6ý$PHULFDý7KLUGý$QQXDOý0HHWLQJñý:DVKLQJWRQñý'ï&ïñý$SUï
ìääêï

>è@ýý(ïý)DUEHUñý5($0$&6ýõ5HDUðHQGýDFFLGHQWýPRGHOýDQGýFRXQWHUPHDVXUHýVLPXODWLRQô
IXQGDPHQWDOýDVVXPSWLRQVïýýõ-XQHýìääæôïýý3UHVHQWDWLRQýWRýWKHý,76ý$PHULFDý6DIHW\ýDQGý+XPDQ
)DFWRUVý&RPPLWWHHï

>ç@ýý(ïý)DUEHUñý0ïý-DQRIIñý6ïý&ULVWLQ]LRñý-ïý%OXEDXJKñý:ïý5HLVQHUñý÷ý:ïý'XQQLQJïýýõìäæéôý1&+53
5HSRUWýìèéãý'HWHUPLQLQJýSDYHPHQWýVNLGýUHVLVWDQFHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDWýLQWHUVHFWLRQVýDQGýEUDNLQJ
VLWHVïýý75%ñý1DWLRQDOý5HVHDUFKý&RXQFLOñý:DVKLQJWRQý'ï&ïï

>æ@ýý(ïý)DUEHUïýýõìääçôïýý$GDSWLYHýFUXLVHýFRQWUROýDVýFROOLVLRQýDYRLGDQFHý¤ýDýPRGHOLQJýH[HUFLVHñ§
3URFïýêUGý$QQXDOý:RUOGý&RQJUHVVýRQý,QWHOOLJHQWý7UDQVSRUWý6\VWHPVñý2UODQGRï

>å@ýý1DMPñý:ïý*ïñý0LURQHUñý0ïý6ïñý÷ý<DSñý3ïý.ïý:ïýõ2FWREHUýìääçôïýý3UHOLPLQDU\ýVDIHW\ýEHQHILWV
RIýDýUHDUðHQGýFUDVKýZDUQLQJýV\VWHPñýLQý3UHOLPLQDU\ý$VVHVVPHQWýRIý&UDVKý$YRLGDQFHý6\VWHPV
%HQHILWVñý1+76$ý%HQHILWVý:RUNLQJý*URXSï
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>ä@ýý6DQQHPDQñý'ïñý3UHYDOOHWñý9ïñý÷ý%XUQVñý0ïýýõ)HEUXDU\ýìääæôïýý0DWKHPDWLFDOýPRGHOLQJýDQG
VLPXODWLRQýIRUýIRUZDUGðORRNLQJýFROOLVLRQýDYRLGDQFHïýý)URQWLHUý(QJLQHHULQJñý,QFïýý5HSRUWýWR
1+76$ýLQýDFFRUGDQFHýZLWKýFRQWUDFWý'71+ëëðäêð&ðíæêëçï

>ìí@ýý:DQJñý-ïð6ïñý.QLSOLQJñý5ïý5ïñý÷ý%OLQFRHñý/ïý-ïýõ$SULOýìääçôïýý0RWRUýYHKLFOHýFUDVK
LQYROYHPHQWVãýDýPXOWLðGLPHQVLRQDOýSUREOHPýVL]HýDVVHVVPHQWïýý3URFïý,76ý$PHULFDýçWKý$QQXDO
0HHWLQJïýý+RXVWRQï

>ìì@ýý2OVRQñý3ïñý&OHYHODQGñý'ïñý)DQFKHUñý3ïñý.RVW\QLXNñý/ïñý÷ý6FKQHLGHUñý:ïýõìäåéôïýý3DUDPHWHUV
DIIHFWLQJýVWRSSLQJýVLJKWýGLVWDQFHïýý1&+53ý5HSRUWýëæíïý75%ñý1DWLRQDOý5HVHDUFKý&RXQFLOñ
:DVKLQJWRQñý'ï&ï

>ìë@ýý/LHEHUPDQQñý'ïý*ïñý%HQð'DYLGñý*ïñý6FKZHLW]HUñý1ïñý$SWHUñý<ïñý÷ý3DUXVKñý$ïýýõìääèôïýý$
ILHOGýVWXG\ýRQýEUDNLQJýUHVSRQVHVýGXULQJýGULYLQJïýý3DUWý,ãý7ULJJHULQJýDQGýPRGXODWLRQï
(UJRQRPLFVñý9ROïýêåñý1RïýäñýSSïýìåäéðìäíëï

>ìê@ýý6FKZHLW]HUñý1ïñý$SWHUñý<ïñý%HQð'DYLGñý*ïñý/LHEHUPDQQñý'ïý*ïñý÷ý3DUXVKñý$ïýýõìääèôýý$ýILHOG
VWXG\ýRQýEUDNLQJýUHVSRQVHVýGXULQJýGULYLQJïý3DUWý,,ãý0LQLPXPýGULYHUýEUDNLQJýWLPHVïý(UJRQRPLFVñ
9ROïýêåñý1RïýäñýSSïýìäíêðìäìíñýìääèï

>ìé@ýý.QLSOLQJñý5ïý5ïñ:DQJñý-ïð6ïñý÷ý<LQñý+ïý0ïýýõ0D\ýìääêôïýý5HDUðHQGýFUDVKHVãýSUREOHPýVL]H
DVVHVVPHQWýDQGýVWDWLVWLFDOýGHVFULSWLRQïýý1DWLRQDOý+LJKZD\ý7UDIILFý6DIHW\ý$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
õ1+76$ôýWHFKQLFDOýUHSRUWñý'27ý+6ýåíæýääéï

>ìè@ýý3U\QQHñý.ïý÷ý0DUWLQñý3ïýýõìääèôïýý%UDNLQJýEHKDYLRUýLQýHPHUJHQFLHVïýý6RFLHW\ýRIý$XWRPRWLYH
(QJLQHHUVýäèíäçäï

>ìç@ýýYDQýGHUý+RUVWñý$ïý5ïý$ïýýõìääíôïýý$ýWLPHðEDVHGýDQDO\VLVýRIýURDGýXVHUýEHKDYLRUýLQýQRUPDOýDQG
FULWLFDOýHQFRXQWHUVïý7ï1ï2ïý,QVWLWXWHýIRUý3HUFHSWLRQïýý6RHVWHUEHUJñýWKHý1HWKHUODQGVï

>ìæ@ýý)DQFKHUñý3ñý(UYLQñý5ïñý6D\HUñý-ïñý+DJDQñý0ïñý%RJDUGñý6ïñý%DUHNHWñý=ïñý0HIIRUGñý0ïñý÷
+DXJHQñý-ïýýõ0DUFKýìääæôïýý,QWHOOLJHQWýFUXLVHýFRQWUROýILHOGýRSHUDWLRQDOýWHVWïýý,QWHULPýUHSRUWýIRU
1+76$ýFRQWUDFWý'71+ëëðäèð+ðíæéëåñý8QLYHUVLW\ýRIý0LFKLJDQý7UDQVSRUWDWLRQý5HVHDUFK
,QVWLWXWHýUHSRUWý8075,ðäæðììï

>ìå@ýý:LOVRQñý(ïý(ïýýõìäéíôïýý'HFHOHUDWLRQýGLVWDQFHVýIRUýKLJKðVSHHGýYHKLFOHVïý+5%ý3URFHHGLQJVñ
9ROïýëíï
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7KHýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWýUHTXLUHPHQWVýIRUý)&:ýV\VWHPVýUHIHUýWRýH[SRVXUHVýVLPLODUýWRýWKRVH
H[SHULHQFHGýE\ýW\SLFDOýGULYHUVïý1RýGDWDEDVHýRUýVWDWLVWLFVýZHUHýIRXQGýIRUýH[SRVXUHýUDWHVýIRUýWKH
W\SHVýRIýREMHFWVýUHIHUUHGýWRýLQýWKHý)XQFWLRQDOý5HTXLUHPHQWVý5HSRUWïýý6RPHýGDWDýZDVýQHHGHGýWR
KHOSýVHWýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýH[SRVXUHVýXVHGýIRUýWHVWLQJï

,Qý$SULOýìääåñý&$03ýVWDIIýSHUIRUPHGýDýSLORWýVWXG\ïýý7KHýSXUSRVHýRIýWKHýSLORWýVWXG\ýZDVýWRýJHWýD
EDOOSDUNýHVWLPDWHýRIýH[SRVXUHVýDQGýWRýWHVWýDýPHWKRGýWKDWýPLJKWýEHýXVHGýIRUýDýPRUHýH[WHQVLYHýGDWD
FROOHFWLRQýHIIRUWïýý7KLVýVHFWLRQýVXPPDUL]HVýWKHýUHVXOWVýRIýWKHýSLORWýVWXG\ï

0HWKRGRORJ\
,QLWLDOO\ýZHýDWWHPSWHGýWRýKDYHýDýSDVVHQJHUýFRXQWýWKHýURDGVLGHýREMHFWVýZKLOHýWKHýYHKLFOHýZDV
GULYHQýRQýWKHýGHVLJQDWHGýURXWHïýý7KLVýZDVýIRXQGýWRýEHýYHU\ýGLIILFXOWýDQGýHUURUýSURQHïýý7RRýPDQ\
VLJQVýZHQWýE\ýWRRýIDVWï

$ýVHFRQGýPHWKRGýZDVýWULHGýXVLQJýYLGHRWDSLQJïýý$ýSDVVHQJHUýYHKLFOHýZDVýHTXLSSHGýZLWKýD
YLGHRFDVVHWWHýUHFRUGHUýDQGýFDPHUDïýý7KHýFDPHUDýZDVýSODFHGýRQýWKHýGDVKERDUGýQHDUýWKHýFHQWHUñ
ORRNLQJýRXWýWKHýZLQGVKLHOGïýý:KLOHýUHFRUGLQJñýWKHýYHKLFOHýZDVýGULYHQýRQýDýURXWHýWKDWýLQFOXGHG
KLJKZD\VñýPDLQýURDGVñýDQGýUHVLGHQWLDOýVWUHHWVýLQý)DUPLQJWRQý+LOOVñý0LFKLJDQïýý7KHýUHFRUGLQJýZDV
SOD\HGýEDFNýVHYHUDOýWLPHVýDWýVORZýVSHHGïýý$ýIRUPýZDVýXVHGýWRýFRXQWýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýLQVWDQFHVýRI
HDFKýW\SHýRIýURDGVLGHýREMHFWïýý(DFKýWLPHýWKURXJKýWKHýSOD\EDFNñýWZRýVWDIIýPHPEHUVýHDFKýWRRN
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ýIRUýFRXQWLQJýWZRñýWKUHHýRUýIRXUýGLIIHUHQWýW\SHVýRIýREMHFWVï

5RXWH
7KHýOHQJWKýRIýWKHýHQWLUHýURXWHýLVýDERXWýìçïèýPLOHVïýý7KHýURXWHýZDVýDVýIROORZVã

6WDUWýDWýWKHýSDUNLQJýORWýH[LWýQHDUHVWýWRý&ï$ï0ï3ï
/HIWýRQWRý&RXQWU\ý&OXEý'ULYH
5LJKWýRQWRý1RUWKERXQGý+DJJHUW\
5LJKWýRQWRý(DVWERXQGýìëý0LOHý5RDG
8ð7XUQýRQWRý:HVWERXQGýìëý0LOH
5LJKWýRQWRýHQWUDQFHýUDPSýWRý0ðè
6RXWKýRQý0ðèýWRýìíý0LOHýURDGýH[LW
/HIWýRQWRý(DVWERXQGýìíý0LOHý5RDG
)RUNýOHIWýRQWRý(DVWERXQGý6KLDZDVVHH
/HIWýRQWRý1RUWKERXQGý2UFKDUGý/DNHý5RDG
5LJKWýRQWRýWKHýHQWUDQFHýUDPSýWRý:HVWERXQGý,ðçäç
)ROORZý,ðçäçýWRýWKHý0ðèýH[LWï
5LJKWýRQWRý1RUWKERXQGý0ðè
5LJKWýRQWRý(DVWERXQGýìëý0LOHý5RDG
5LJKWýRQWRý6RXWKERXQGý+DJJHUW\
/HIWýRQWRý&RXQWU\ý&OXEý'ULYH
)LQLVKýDWýWKHýHQWUDQFHýWRýWKHý&$03ýSDUNLQJýORWï



'ðé

&ROOHFWHGý'DWD

1XPEHUýRIý,QVWDQFHV
/DQHVýõLQýWKHýGLUHFWLRQýRIýWUDYHOô ì ë ê éò

6PDOOýURDGVLGHýVLJQV çê æë ëê è
/DUJHýURDGVLGHýVLJQV ìé ìä ëç ìæ
0HWDOýOLJKWýSROHV ê ìä æ ê
2YHUKHDGýVLJQV ë ë ç ä
2YHUKHDGýWUDIILFýVLJQDOV ê æ æ ë
0DLOER[HV ëê é ê í
%ULGJHV í ì æ ç
&RQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHV éä ìé ë
*XDUGUDLOV é æ è ç
&RQFUHWHýEDUULHUV í ë è ê
6ORZýFDUVýLQýDGMDFHQWýODQHV í ì í í
6WRSSHGýRUýSDUNHGýYHKLFOHV é í ìé ë
6ORZýYHKLFOHVýDWýVDPHýGLVWDQFHýLQýERWK
DGMDFHQWýODQHV

í í í í

5HWURUHIOHFWRUVýLQýWKHýURDG í í í í
8ðWXUQV ì í í í
'HEULVýLQýWKHýODQH í í í í

6HYHUDOýGHILQLWLRQVýDUHýLPSRUWDQWã

�ý 6PDOOýVLJQVýZHUHýWKRVHýZLWKýQRýGLPHQVLRQVýODUJHUýWKDQýëìýLQFKHVïý7KHVHýW\SLFDOO\
LQFOXGHGýQRðSDUNLQJýVLJQVýDQGýVSHHGýOLPLWýVLJQVýRQýVXUIDFHýURDGVï

�ý $ýVLQJOHýWXUQLQJýODQHýZDVýQRWýFRXQWHGýDVýDýWUDIILFýODQHïýý7ZRýWXUQLQJýODQHVñýRQHýIRU
OHIWýDQGýRQHýIRUýULJKWñýZHUHýFRQVLGHUHGýHTXLYDOHQWýWRýRQHýWUDIILFýODQHï

�ý 7KHýFRQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVýLQFOXGHGýEDUUHOVýDQGýVDZKRUVHýVW\OHýXQLWVïýý7KH\ýZHUH
SULPDULO\ýLQýFORVHO\ýVSDFHGýJURXSVýUDQJLQJýIURPýçýWRýêêýEDUULFDGHVýLQýDýJURXSï

�ý 2YHUKHDGýWUDIILFýVLJQDOVýLQFOXGHGýKDQJLQJýLOOXPLQDWHGýVLJQVýVXFKýDVýWKRVHýIRUýQRýOHIW
WXUQïýý:KHQýVHYHUDOýVLJQDOVýDQGýKDQJLQJýVLJQVýZHUHýDWýWKHýVDPHýGLVWDQFHñýWKH\ýZHUH
FRXQWHGýDVýRQHï

�ý 6PDOOýFOHDUDQFHðKHLJKWýVLJQVýDWWDFKHGýWRýRYHUSDVVHVýZHUHýFRQVLGHUHGýSDUWýRIýWKH
EULGJHVýDQGýQRWýFRXQWHGýDVýRYHUKHDGýVLJQVï

�ý /DUJHýVLJQVýDWWDFKHGýWRýDýEULGJHýZHUHýFRXQWHGýVHSDUDWHO\ýIURPýWKHýEULGJHVï

�ý 2EMHFWVýWKDWýZHUHýPRUHýWKDQýWZRýODQHýZLGWKVýIURPýWKHýVLGHýRIýWKHýURDGýZHUHýQRW
FRXQWHGï

�ý 6ORZýYHKLFOHVýZHUHýWKRVHýHVWLPDWHGýWRýEHýJRLQJýDWýOHDVWýëíýPSKýVORZHUýWKDQýWKHýWHVW
YHKLFOHï



'ðè

2WKHUý2EVHUYDWLRQV
)RUýPRVWýRIýWKHýURDGVLGHýREMHFWýW\SHVñýWKHUHýZHUHýQRýFOHDUýGLVWULEXWLRQVýIRUýWKHLUýGLVWDQFHVýIURP
WKHýWUDYHOHGýURDGZD\ïýý7KHýRQO\ýH[FHSWLRQýZDVýPDLOER[HVñýZKLFKýWHQGHGýWRýHLWKHUýEHýYHU\ýFORVHýWR
WKHýWUDYHOHGýURDGZD\ýRUýMXVWýRQýWKHýRWKHUýVLGHýRIýDýVKRXOGHUï

7KHUHýZHUHýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUVýLQýWKHýPHGLDQýRIýOLPLWHGýDFFHVVýH[SUHVVZD\VýWKDWýZHUHýYHU\ýORQJ
õHïJïñýPRUHýWKDQýDýPLOHôïýý,WýPD\ýEHýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýHVWLPDWHýWKHýGLVWDQFHýIRUýWKHVHñýDQGýJXDUGUDLOVñ
UDWKHUýWKDQýMXVWýFRXQWýWKHLUýQXPEHUVï

7UDVKFDQVýZHUHýIRXQGýYHU\ýQHDUýWKHýURDGVLGHïýý0HWDOýWUDVKFDQVýPD\ýEHýDVýVLJQLILFDQWýDV
FRQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULHUVýIRUýVRXUFHVýRIýRXWðRIðSDWKýQXLVDQFHýDOHUWVïýý,WýPD\ýEHýDGYLVDEOHýWRýDGGýWKHVH
WRýWKHýLWHPVýFRXQWHGýDQGýWRýWKHýREMHFWVýXVHGýLQýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVï

:KHQýWKHýURDGýZDVýGLYLGHGñýDýVLJQLILFDQWýSURSRUWLRQýRIýFRQVWUXFWLRQýEDUULFDGHVñýFRQFUHWHýEDUULHUVñ
JXDUGUDLOVñýDQGýVPDOOýURDGVLGHýVLJQVýRFFXUUHGýRQýWKHýOHIWýVLGHïýý,WýPD\ýEHýDGYLVDEOHýWRýFRXQWýKRZ
PDQ\ýRIýHDFKýW\SHýRIýREMHFWýZHUHýRQýWKHýOHIWýDQGýULJKWýRIýWKHýWUDYHOHGýURDGZD\ï

6RPHýVLJQVýDQGýWKHLUýVXSSRUWýVWUXFWXUHVýRQO\ýH[WHQGHGýRYHUýRQHýODQHýRIýDýPXOWLðODQHýURDGZD\ï
2WKHUýVLJQVýZHUHýRQO\ýRYHUýRQHýODQHýEXWýZHUHýVXSSRUWHGýRQýDýWUHOOLVýWKDWýSDVVHGýRYHUýDOOýODQHVïýý,W
PLJKWýEHýEHWWHUýWRýFRXQWýEULGJHVýDQGýWUHOOLVHVýDVýRYHUKHDGýVWUXFWXUHVýDQGýWRýFRXQWýWKHýQXPEHUýRI
ODQHVýHDFKýVLJQýLVýRYHUï

([SRVXUH

$VVXPSWLRQV

$ýVLPSOHýDSSUR[LPDWLRQýZRXOGýEHýWRýDVVXPHýWKDWýYHKLFOHVýWUDYHOLQJýLQýODQHVýRWKHUýWKDQýWKHýULJKWð
PRVWýODQHýZLOOýQRWýUHVSRQGýWRýURDGVLGHýREMHFWVï

,WýVHHPVýUHDVRQDEOHýWRýDVVXPHýWKDWýWUDIILFýGLVWULEXWHVýHYHQO\ýEHWZHHQýODQHVýZKHQýPRUHýWKDQýRQH
ODQHýLVýDYDLODEOHýLQýWKHýGLUHFWLRQýRIýWUDYHOï

(VWLPDWHV

7KHýIROORZLQJýWDEOHýZDVýSUHSDUHGýDVýDQýH[DPSOHýRIýKRZýWKHýFROOHFWHGýGDWDýPLJKWýEHýXVHGïýý7KH
WDEOHýZHLJKWVýHDFKýFRXQWýRIýLQVWDQFHVýE\ýWKHýQXPEHUýRIýODQHVïýý7KHýH[SRVXUHýSHUýGD\ýLVýFDOFXODWHG
EDVHGýXSRQýWKHýW\SLFDOýZHHNO\ýGULYLQJýGLVWDQFHýRIýëíìýPLOHVýIRXQGýLQý+RURZLW]ýõìäåçôïý7KH
YDOXHVýDUHýURXQGHGýWRýWKHýQHDUHVWýLQWHJHUýWRýUHIOHFWýWKHýORZýDFFXUDF\ýLQýDOOýRIýWKHýPHDVXUHPHQWVï



'ðç

:HLJKWHG
H[SRVXUHýLQ
ìçïèýPLOHV

([SRVXUH
SHUýGD\

õëåïæýPLOHVô

6PDOOý5RDGVLGHý6LJQV ìíå ìåå
/DUJHý5RDGVLGHý6LJQV êç çê
0HWDOý/LJKWý3ROHV ìç ëå
2YHUKHDGý6LJQV æ ìë
2YHUKHDGý7UDIILFý6LJQDOV ä ìç
0DLOER[HV ëç éè
%ULGJHV ìé ëé
&RQVWUXFWLRQý%DUULFDGHV èç äæ
*XDUGUDLOV ìì ìä
&RQFUHWHý%DUULHUV ê è
6ORZý&DUVýLQýDGMDFHQWýODQHV ì ë
6WRSSHGýRUý3DUNHGý9HKLFOHVýLQýDGMDFHQWýODQHV ä ìç
6ORZý9HKLFOHVýDWýVDPHýGLVWDQFHýLQýERWKýDGMDFHQWýODQHV í í
5HWURUHIOHFWRUVýLQýWKHýURDG í í
8ð7XUQV ì ë
'HEULVýLQýWKHýODQH í í

7RWDO ëäæ èìæ

&RQFOXVLRQ
7KHýSLORWýVWXG\ýGHPRQVWUDWHGýWKDWýLWýLVýIHDVLEOHýWRýFROOHFWýYLGHRWDSHýIURPýZKLFKýWKHýUHTXLUHGýGDWD
FDQýEHýH[WUDFWHGïýý3UHOLPLQDU\ýHVWLPDWHVýIRUýH[SRVXUHýUDWHVýZHUHýGHULYHGýIURPýWKHýYLGHRWDSHï
+RZHYHUñýLWýLVýQRWýFOHDUýKRZýZHOOýWKHVHýSUHOLPLQDU\ýHVWLPDWHVýPDWFKýWKHýUHVXOWVýWKDWýZRXOGýEH
IRXQGýLQýDýPRUHýH[WHQVLYHýGDWDýFROOHFWLRQïýý)XWXUHýVWXGLHVýVKRXOGýLPSURYHýWKHýPHWKRGVýWRýLQVXUH
WKDWýWKHýPL[HVýRIýKLJKZD\ýYVïýVXUIDFHýVWUHHWýDQGýXUEDQýYVïýVXEXUEDQýYVïýUXUDOýVWUHHWVýUHIOHFW
QDWLRQDOýGULYLQJýGLVWULEXWLRQVïýý)XWXUHýVWXGLHVýVKRXOGýDOVRýLPSURYHýWKHýPHWKRGýIRUýFRXQWLQJ
RYHUKHDGýREMHFWVñýVKRXOGýKDYHýDýVHSDUDWHýFRXQWýIRUýREMHFWVýRQýHDFKýVLGHýRIýWKHýURDGñýDQGñýSHUKDSVñ
VKRXOGýLQFOXGHýPHWDOýWUDVKFDQVï
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( 7(67ý(48,30(17 ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðé

(ïì 7HVWý(TXLSPHQWý/LVWýIRUý7HVWý0HWKRGRORJ\ý9DOLGDWLRQý$FWLYLWLHVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï (ðé
(ïìïì &RPSXWHUý(TXLSPHQW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðç
(ïìïë 6LJQDOý&RQGLWLRQLQJý([WHQVLRQVýIRUý,QVWUXPHQWDWLRQýõ6&;,ôý&KDVVLVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðìê
(ïìïê '\QDPLFý0HDVXUHPHQWý8QLW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðìæ
(ïìïé *OREDOý3RVLWLRQý6\VWHPý5HFHLYHUV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðìä

(ïë 3XEOLFý5RDGý7HVWý5RXWHV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï (ðëê

(ïê $QDO\VLVýRIý8QFHUWDLQW\ýLQý'HWHUPLQLQJý)&:ý&RPSOLDQFHýZLWKýDý&ORVLQJ
6SHHGðGHSHQGHQWý0LQLPXPý:DUQLQJý5DQJHý5HTXLUHPHQW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëç

(ïêïì ,QWURGXFWLRQïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëç
(ïêïë 7KHý3HUIRUPDQFHý0HWULFýDQGýLWVý(UURUý6RXUFHVïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëç
(ïêïê 7KHý0HWULFý 5H ýDVýDý)XQFWLRQýRIýWKHý)RXUý9DULDEOHV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëæ
(ïêïé 3DUWLDOý'HULYDWLYHVýRIýWKHý0HWULFïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëä
(ïêïè 8QFHUWDLQWLHVýLQýWKHý)RXUý9DULDEOHV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðëä
(ïêïç &RPSXWLQJý8QFHUWDLQW\ýLQýWKHý(UURUý0HWULFïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðêí

(ïé 0LQLPXPý5HTXLUHGý6DPSOLQJý5DWHýIRUý2QERDUGý'DWDý$FTXLVLWLRQý6\VWHPïïïïïïïïï (ðêê
(ïéïì /RQJLWXGLQDOý3RVLWLRQýRIý69ñý329VñýDQGý&OXWWHUïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðêê
(ïéïë /RQJLWXGLQDOý6SHHGýRIý69ýDQGý329V ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï(ðêê
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Overview
The SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, and SCXI-1001 are rugged, low-

noise chassis. The SCXI-1000 and SCXI-1000DC can house up to

four modules; the SCXI-1001 can house 12 modules. You can

also daisy chain up to eight SCXI chassis with a single MIO board

for high channel count applications.

The SCXI-1000DC is a DC-powered chassis that is ideal for

portable applications or where standard AC power is

unavailable. The SCXI-1000DC is powered by any 9.5 to 16 VDC

battery or power supply, the optional SCXI-1382 battery pack, or

the optional SCXI-1383 power supply/float charger.

The SCXI-2000, a four-slot chassis with built-in RS-232 and RS-

485 serial interface, is also available for remote systems. See

page 391 for more information on the SCXI-2000 chassis.

Description 
The SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, and SCXI-1001 chassis integrate

the operation of an assortment of SCXI modules. The SCXIbus in

the backplane of the chassis includes guarded analog buses for

signal routing and digital buses for transferring data and timing

signals. For example, you can use a plug-in DAQ board or an

SCXI-1200 module to scan and acquire signals from multiple

SCXI signal conditioning modules. In this operation, the SCXI

chassis uses its SCXIbus to synchronize the digitization of the

conditioned analog signal with the multiplexing and signal

routing from the SCXI modules.

The SCXI chassis, along with the SCXI modules, are serially

programmed using digital I/O lines of the DAQ board or 

SCXI-1200 module. The

DAQ board or module

programs the control

circuitry of the chassis

with the number and

order of modules and

channels to scan.

Therefore, using SCXI

will reserve up to four

digital output lines and one digital input line of your DAQ board

or SCXI-1200 module. Alternatively, an SCXI-2400 RS-232/RS-485

communications module can directly program the chassis via

the SCXIbus.

The SCXI-1000 and SCXI-1001 are available with a number of

standard AC power options. The SCXI-1000DC can be powered

with any 9.5 to 16 VDC power supply. Optionally, you can use

the SCXI-1382 12 VDC battery pack, or the optional SCXI-1383

power supply/float charger to operate the chassis from an AC

power outlet. 

Accessories
DC Power Accessories
The SCXI-1382 is a 12 VDC, 25 Ah battery pack that attaches

directly to the SCXI-1000DC chassis. The SCXI-1382 can power a

fully loaded SCXI-1000DC chassis for a minimum of 5 hours. The

SCXI-1382 also includes a dual-stage battery charger, which

charges a completely discharged battery in 8 to 11 hours. The

dual-stage charger cannot power the SCXI-1000DC chassis. The

SCXI-1383 is a 13.8 VDC, 4 A power supply/float charger for the

SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, SCXI-1001
Chassis house all SCXI modules
Low-noise environment for signal 

conditioning
Shielded enclosure
Low-noise power system

Rugged, compact chassis
Forced air cooling
Optional rack mounting

Integrated instrumentation system
3 internal analog buses
Timing bus circuitry for high-speed 

module multiplexing
Trigger lines for intermodule

timing signals
AC, DC, or battery power options

NI-DAQ Software
Windows NT
Windows 95
Windows 3.1
Mac OS
DOS

Application Software
LabVIEW
BridgeVIEW
LabWindows/CVI
LabWindows
Measure
ComponentWorks
VirtualBench
Lookout

Chassis Slots Power
SCXI-1000 4 AC

SCXI-1000DC 4 DC
SCXI-1001 12 AC
SCXI-20001 4 AC
PXI-10102 4/8 AC

1SCXI-2000 includes an RS-232/RS-485 communications interface–(see page 391)
2 PXI-1010 includes 4 SCXI slots and eight PXI slots–(see page 395)

Table1. SCXI Chassis Options
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SCXI-1000DC. The SCXI-1383 will power the SCXI-1000DC from

115 VAC or 230 VAC power when DC power is unavailable. You

can also combine the SCXI-1382 and the SCXI-1383 to operate

in standby mode and provide uninterruptible power for the

SCXI-1000DC chassis.

Chassis Accessories 
The following rack-mounting and panel mounting hardware,

filler panels, and a chassis handle are available for the SCXI-1000,

SCXI-1000DC, and SCXI-1001 chassis.  (See page 409 for more

information.)

Mounting Options
Rack-Mounting kit for 

SCXI-1001...........................................................SCXI-1370

SCXI-1000/1000DC ...........................................SCXI-1371

two SCXI-1000/1000DC.....................................SCXI-1372

Panel-Mounting for
SCXI-1001,1000, 2000DC..................................SCXI-1373

Chassis Handle ..........................................................SCXI-1374

Filler Panels
Front filler panel..................................................SCXI-1360

Rear filler panel ...................................................SCXI-1361

Part Numbers
SCXI-1000 4-slot chassis

U.S. 120 VAC .............................................776570-01

Swiss 220 VAC ...........................................776570-02

Australian 240 VAC....................................776570-03

Universal Euro 240 VAC.............................776570-04

No. American 240 VAC .............................776570-05

United Kingdom 240 VAC.........................776570-06

Japan 100 VAC..........................................776570-07

SCXI-1000DC 4-slot chassis ...............................776570-00

SCXI-1001 12-slot chassis

U.S. 120 VAC .............................................776571-01

Swiss 220 VAC ...........................................776571-02

Australian 240 VAC....................................776571-03

Universal Euro 240 VAC.............................776571-04

No. American 240 VAC .............................776571-05

United Kingdom 240 VAC.........................776571-06

Japan 100 VAC..........................................776571-07

SCXI-1382 battery pack

without charger ......................................776577-820

with 115 VAC charger*...........................776577-821

SCXI-1383 power supply/float charger

U.S. 120 VAC/Japan 100 VAC.................776577-831

Swiss 220 VAC.........................................776577-832

Australian 240 VAC..................................776577-833

Universal Euro 240 VAC...........................776577-834

No. American 240 VAC ...........................776577-835

United Kingdom 240 VAC.......................776577-836

SCXI-1360 front filler panel................................776576-60

SCXI-1361 rear filler panel.................................776576-61

SCXI-1370 rack-mount kit 

for SCXI-1001 .............................................776577-70

SCXI-1371 rack-mount kit 

for SCXI-1000/1000DC..............................776577-71

SCXI-1372 rack-mount kit 

for two SCXI-1000/1000DC.......................776577-72

SCXI-1373 panel-mount kit ...............................776577-73

SCXI-1374 handle kit.........................................776577-74

*  With U.S. style three-prong power plug.

SCXI Chassis

SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, SCXI-1001
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Channel Gain Input Range
(Software Selectable) (Software Selectable)

unipolar bipolar
1 0 to 10 V ±5 V
2 0 to 5 V ±2.5 V
5 0 to 2 V ±1 V
10 0 to 1 V ±500 mV
20 0 to 500 mV ±250 mV
50 0 to 200 mV ±100 mV
100 0 to 100 mV ±50 mV

Gain Bandwidth
1 to 10 250 kHz

20 150 kHz
50 60 kHz

100 30 kHz

Typical for 25º C unless otherwise noted.

SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, and SCXI-1001 Chassis
Power Requirements
Input voltage

SCXI-1000 and SCXI-1001 ................ 100, 120, 220, or 240 VAC at 50 or 60 Hz
SCXI-1000DC ................................... 12 VDC nominal (9.5 to 16.0 VDC)

Operating current, maximum
SCXI-1000 ........................................ 0.6 A at 100 VAC 

0.5 A at 120 VAC 
0.25 A at 220 or 240 VAC

SCXI-1000DC ................................... 5.5 A (at 9.5 VDC)
SCXI-1001 ........................................ 1.25 A at 100 or 120 VAC 

0.7 A at 220 or 240 VAC
Module power

+5 V ................................................ 50 mA per slot; 
+18.5 to +25.0 V ............................. 170 mA per slot; 
-18.5 to -25.0 V ............................... 170 mA per slot

Physical
Dimensions (including fan)1

SCXI-1000 and SCXI-1000DC ........... 18.0 by 19.5 by 24.8 cm 
(7.1 by 7.7 by 9.8 in.)

SCXI-1001 ........................................ 18.0 by 43.9 by 24.8 cm 
(7.1 by 17.3 by 9.8 in.)

Weight
SCXI-1000 ........................................ 3.9 kg (8 lb 10 oz)
SCXI-1000DC ................................... 3.3 kg (7 lb 5 oz)
SCXI-1001 ........................................ 6.8 kg (14 lb 14 oz)

SCXI-1382 Battery Pack
Battery output .................................... 12 VDC, 25 Ah
Battery type ......................................... Sealed lead-acid
Minimum run time............................... 5 h (with four SCXI modules)
Recharge time ..................................... 8 to 11 h (with included charger)
Input power connection...................... 3 screw terminals, or connector
Dimensions.......................................... 18.0 by 15.2 by 21.7 cm 

(7.1 by 6.0 by 8.5 in.)
Weight................................................. 8.6 kg (19 lb)
SCXI-1383
Output voltage.................................... 13.8 VDC at 4 A load
Input voltage ....................................... 115/230 VAC at 60/50 Hz
Dimensions.......................................... 16.5 by 8.0 by 5.7 cm 

(6.5 by 3.2 by 2.2 in.)
Environment (all products)
Operating temperature........................ 0ºto 50º C (0º to 40º C for SCXI-1383)
Relative humidity ................................. 5% to 90% noncondensing
Certifications and Compliances
CE Mark Compliance 
This product meets applicable EU directive(s) as follows:
Safety isolation..................................... Low voltage directive EN 61010
EMC Directive

Immunity.......................................... EN 50082-1:1994
Emissions.......... ............................... EN 55011:1991 Group I Class A at 10 m

1Dimensions do not include terminal block mounted to front of chassis,
which will add 7.5 cm to depth

Specifications
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Figure 1. SCXI-1000, SCXI-1000DC, SCXI-2000, and Battery

Pack Dimensions

Figure 2. SCXI-1001 Dimensions

Figure 3. SCXI-1000DC, SCXI-1382 Battery Pack and 

SCXI-1374 Handle Accessory
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DMU-6X Dynamic Measurement Unit CALL

ORDERING INFORMATION

Figure 1. Block diagram of DMU-6X
Table 1.  Description of DMU Products

X, Y, Z, Acceleration, 
Roll, Pitch, Yaw, Angular Rates
DSP Processing Power
Analog & Digital Output
No Calibration Required

408/324-4830 • FAX 408/324-4840 • www.xbow.com

DMU 6X:
Silicon Inertial Measurement Unit

The DMU 6X is an intelligent six axis measurement
system designed for accurate acceleration and
angle measurement in dynamic environments. The
DMU 6X employs a high performance Digital Signal
Processor to provide outputs that are compensated
for deterministic error sources within the unit.
Internal compensation includes offsets, scale fac-
tors, and alignment. All six of the DMU-6X sensor
elements are micro-machined devices. The three
angular rate sensors consist of vibrating plates that
utilize the Coriolis force to output angular rate inde-
pendently of acceleration. The three MEMS
accelerometers are surface micro-machined silicon
devices that use differential capacitance to sense

acceleration. The DMU-6X has analog and two digi-
tal output modes that allow for easy integration. In
voltage mode, the analog sensor signals are sam-
pled and converted to digital data with 1mV resolu-
tion. In scaled sensor mode, the analog sensor sig-
nals are sampled, converted to digital data, com-
pensated, and scaled to engineering units. Digital
data may be requested via serial command or to be
transferred continuously.

Note: Please specify the desired rate (50 - 150°/S) and acceleration (1-50 G) range when ordering.

DMU Products

DMU-6X

DMU-VGX

DMU-DG

DMU-FOG

Description

Direct digital voltage and
signal conditioned analog
outputs. Also outputs cali-
brated engineering units.

Tilt angle (roll/pitch) is com-
puted. -6X outputs also
included.

XYZ Acceleration,3 Axis
Angular Rate, 3 Axis
Magnetometer

High accuracy tilt angle
(roll/pitch) is computed. -6X
outputs also included.

Output

XYZ Acceleration
3 Axis Angular Rate

Roll & Pitch
XYZ Acceleration
3 Axis Angular Rate

Roll, Pitch, Yaw

Roll & Pitch 
XYZ Acceleration
3 Axis Angular Rate
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1 Transmit Data
2 Receive Data
3 Vcc
4 GND
5 X-axis Accelerometer Analog Voltage
6 Y-axis Accelerometer Analog Voltage
7 Z-axis Accelerometer Analog Voltage
8 Roll Rate Analog Voltage
9 Pitch Rate Analog Voltage
10 Yaw Rate Analog Voltage
11 Timing Pulse
12 Reset
13-15 GND/Unused
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DMU 6X:
Silicon Inertial Measurement Unit

DMU-6X Specifications

Power

Input Supply Voltage
Input Supply Current

8 - 30 VDC
100 mA (max)

Performance

Available Full Scale Ranges
Full Scale Span (analog outputs)
Full Scale Span (digital output)
Scale Factor Calibration
Bandwidth
Linearity
Bias Stability (Room)
Bias Stability (-40 to 85)
Alignment (to enclosure)
Resolution

Gyro

±50, 100, 150° /S
±2.0V
-32,768 to 32,767
< 1 %
DC - 10 Hz
0.5% of FS
±1 °/sec
±9 °/sec
<1°
0.05 °/sec

Acceleration

±1, 2, 4, 10, 25, 50G
±2.0
-32,768 to +32,767
<1%
DC - 100Hz
0.2% of FS
±70 mG
<1°

5 mG (FS < 8G), 50mG (FS > 8G)

Environmental

Operating Temperature Range
Storage Temperature Range
Package
Weight
Mechanical Shock

Vibration

-40 to 85°
-55 to 85° C
Aluminum housing
475 grams
1000 G 
(1 ms half sine wave)

10 G RMS

Digital Data Output Rate

Voltage Mode
Scaled Sensor Mode
Analog Mode

166 Hz
156 Hz
400 Hz

408/324-4830 • FAX 408/324-4840 • www.xbow.com

Voltage Mode Scaled Sensor Mode
12 bit, unsigned 16 bit 2’s compliment

0 Header (255) Header (255)
1 Gyro Voltage X (MSB) Roll Rate, X (MSB)
2 Gyro Voltage X (LSB) Roll Rate, X (LSB)
3 Gyro Voltage Y (MSB) Pitch Rate, Y (MSB)
4 Gyro Voltage Y (LSB) Pitch Rate X (LSB)
5 Gyro Voltage Z (MSB) Yaw Rate, Z (MSB)
6 Gyro Voltage Z (LSB) Yaw Rate, Z (LSB)
7 Accelerometer Voltage X (MSB) Acceleration X (MSB)
8 Accelerometer Voltage X (LSB) Acceleration X (LSB)
9 Accelerometer Voltage Y(MSB) Acceleration Y (MSB)
10 Accelerometer Voltage Y (LSB) Acceleration Y (LSB)
11 Accelerometer Voltage Z (MSB) Acceleration Z (MSB)
12 Accelerometer Voltage Z (LSB) Acceleration Z (LSB)
13 Temp Sensor Voltage (MSB) Temp Sensor Voltage
14 Temp Sensor Voltage (LSB) (MSB)
15 Time (MSB) Temp Sensor Voltage (LSB)
16 Time (LSB) Time (MSB)
17 Checksum Time (LSB)
18 Checksum

Development Software
Crossbow's X-View software is shipped with DMU products for use on PC's run-
ning MS Windows '95. X-View provides a convenient way to start system devel-
opment, evaluate the performance of the DMU, and perform data acquisition.
Download a free copy from our website.

Data Packet Format (v1.2)
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NovAtel’s RT-2 delivers high accuracy
positions. Based on the MiLLennium GPSCard™,
RT-2 applies the dual frequency advantage to
deliver the most sophisticated RTK system
available. Precision positioning based on fixed
integer carrier phase ambiguity estimates provide
nominal short baseline accuracy of two
centimeters. Performance is extended to longer
baseline applications through the use of dual
frequency derived ionospheric corrections. Ease of
use is guaranteed by fast and robust OTF
initialization algorithms.

To address your integration requirements,
RT-2’s multiple hardware configurations provide
you with the flexibility you need. Available
modules include a single card OEM platform for
embedded systems, and PowerPak™-II or
ProPak®-II enclosures for standalone applications.

AT NOVATEL, OUR STRENGTH IN

DEVELOPING PERFORMANCE GPS
PRODUCTS IS MATCHED BY OUR

COMMITMENT TO QUALITY

CUSTOMER SERVICE.

WE WORK HARD TO RESEARCH AND

DEVELOP GPS TECHNOLOGY WHICH

WILL GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE IN

BUSINESS. WHATEVER YOUR

APPLICATION, YOU CAN COUNT ON

NOVATEL’S WIDE RANGE OF

PRODUCTS AND TECHNICAL

SUPPORT TO BE YOUR SOURCE FOR

ADVANCED GPS SOLUTIONS.

Applications Advantages

• Mining and Machine control
• Survey/GIS
• Robotics
• Flight inspection
• Agriculture
• Marine/Dredging
• High precision OEM

• 24 channel “all in view” parallel tracking
• L1-C/A code and L2-P code measurements
• L1 and L2 full wave carrier measurements
• Narrow Correlator® technology
• P-code tracking through Antispoofing (AS)
• 2 cm RTK accuracy
• High data output rates
• Low data latency
• Accurate and robust L1/L2 RTK with OTF
• Modest differential data link requirements
• RTCM message types 18, 19, 20 and 21
• Ionospherically corrected positions
• High dynamics
• Ease of use
• OEM or standalone configurations
• Flexible integration
• Upgradable

RT-2

NovAtel’s RT-2™ represents the pinnacle of high accuracy

“real-time kinematic” (RTK) performance. Based on the 24

channel L1/L2 MiLLennium™ GPSCard, the RT-2 computes

fixed integer carrier phase ambiguity estimates to deliver 2 cm

accuracy in real-time. Fast and robust “on the fly” (OTF)

initialization algorithms are employed to guarantee performance

and ensure ease of use.



• physical
size 25.1 cm x 13.0 cm x 6.2 cm
weight 1.3 Kg

• temperature
operating -40°C to +55°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing
• interface

dual RS232 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level

• connector type
communications 10 pin LEMO

strobes I/O 8 pin LEMO

antenna TNC female
power 4 pin LEMO

• input voltage 10-36 VDC
• power consumption 12 watts
• accessories included

RS232 null modem and straight cable
strobe I/O cable
automotive power cable

• optional accessories
110/220 Volt AC adapter

NovAtel Inc.

1120 68th Avenue N.E.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

T2E 8S5

1-800-280-2242
in U.S. & Canada or

(403) 295-4900

Fax: (403) 295-4901

Internet: http://www.novatel.ca
E-mail: gps@novatel.ca

RT-2

Features

For detailed product technical
specifications, please call NovAtel’s GPS
Hotline (403) 295-4900.

1. Specifications are subject to change without notice.
Performance specifications are subject to GPS system
characteristics & U.S. DOD operational degradation.

2. Accuracy is dependent upon ionospheric and tropospheric
conditions, satellite geometry, baseline length and
multipath effects.

3. See Typical Performance charts above.
4. Export licensing restricts operation to 60,000 feet maximum

and 1,000 nautical miles/hour maximum.

Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.

Printed in Canada

• 2 cm real-time kinematic (RTK) accuracy
with “on the fly” (OTF) initialization

• L1-C/A code and carrier tracking
• L2-P card and full wavelength carrier

tracking
• 24 channel “all in view” parallel tracking
• fast reacquisition
• patented Narrow Correlator technology
• 5 or 10 MHz external oscillator input
• 4 Hz position output rate
• 4 Hz raw data output rate
• 1 PPS output
• event marker
• RTCM SC104 v 2.1/2.2
• RTCA SC159
• RINEX v 2.0
• NMEA 0183 v 2.0
• GPSolution™ - Windows® compatible GUI

Specifications1

• position accuracy2

stand alone
SA off 15 m CEP
SA on 40 m CEP

differential
code (L1, C/A) 0.75 m CEP
RT-23 0.02 m CEP

• time to first fix
cold start 70 s (typical)

• reacquisition
warm start 3 s L1, 10 s L2 (typical)

• data rates
measurements 4 Hz
position 4 Hz

• time accuracy
SA off 50 ns RMS
SA on 250 ns RMS

• velocity accuracy
stand alone 0.20 m/s RMS
differential 0.03 m/s RMS

• measurement precision
C/A code 10 cm RMS
L2 P code 40 cm RMS
L1 carrier phase

single channel 3 mm RMS
differential channel 0.75 mm RMS

L2 carrier phase
single channel 5 mm RMS
differential channel 4 mm RMS

• dynamics
acceleration 6 g
velocity4 515 m/s

OEMCard RT-2
• physical (Eurocard)

size 17.7 cm x 10.0 cm x 1.7 cm
weight 175 g

• temperature
operating -40°C to +85°C
storage -45°C to +95°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing
• interface

dual RS232 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level
external clock 5 or 10 MHz

• connector type
edge 64 pin 0.1 " DIN 41612 type B
antenna SMB male
external clock SMB male

• input voltage +5 VDC
• power consumption 8 watts

PowerPak II RT-2
• physical

size 21.0 cm x 11.1 cm x 4.7 cm
weight 980 g

• temperature
operating -40°C to +60°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing
• interface

dual RS232 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level
external clock 5 or 10 MHz

• connector type
communications DE9P
strobes I/O DE9S
antenna TNC female
power 2.1 mm threaded plug
external clock SMB male

• input voltage 10-36 VDC
• power consumption 11 watts
• accessories include

RS232 “Y” type null modem cable
automotive power cable

• optional accessories
110/220 Volt AC adapter

ProPak II RT-2

Typical Performance
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NovAtel’s PC Performance 3900 Series
features a 2/3 length personal computer card designed
for installation in PC compatible computers. This
series offers a choice of two full DGPS Card models
– the 12 channel 3911R, providing core functionality
common to all GPSCard™ models, and the full data
model 3951R.

NovAtel’s OEM Performance 3100 Series
features a Eurocard form-factor designed for
standalone and embedded applications. This series
offers a selection of GPSCard models ranging from
the 12 channel 3111R, providing core functionality,
to the advanced full data model 3151R. All OEM
Performance Series receivers are DGPS capable and
are rated for use at –40ºC to +85ºC temperatures.
Available as a software option is NovAtel’s
Multipath Elimination Technology (MET®) which
reduces pseudorange multipath error by a further
25% to 50% over NovAtel’s existing multipath
resistant Narrow Correlator.

NovAtel’s PowerPak™ Performance 3100
Series provides GPS integrators with an effective,
self-contained system. Each PowerPak includes an
OEM Performance Series GPSCard and a power
supply.

NovAtel ProPak® Performance 3100 Series
provides a rugged water, shock and vibration
resistant housing for outdoor applications which
provides all the same functionality of PowerPak.

AT NOVATEL, OUR STRENGTH IN

DEVELOPING PERFORMANCE GPS

PRODUCTS IS MATCHED BY OUR

COMMITMENT TO QUALITY

CUSTOMER SERVICE.

WE WORK HARD TO RESEARCH AND

DEVELOP GPS TECHNOLOGY WHICH

WILL GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE IN

BUSINESS. WHATEVER YOUR

APPLICATION, YOU CAN COUNT ON

NOVATEL’S WIDE RANGE OF

PRODUCTS AND TECHNICAL

SUPPORT TO BE YOUR SOURCE FOR

ADVANCED GPS SOLUTIONS.

Applications Advantages

• DGPS Reference Station
• RT-20™ Reference Station
• Flight inspection
• Photogrammetry
• Survey/GIS
• Marine navigation
• High dynamics OEM

• 12 channel “all in view” parallel tracking
• L1-C/A code and carrier measurements
• Narrow Correlator technology
• Multipath Elimination Technology (MET)
• Sub-meter real-time DGPS accuracy
• High data output rates
• Low data latency
• High dynamics
• Ease of use
• OEM, PC-Card, or standalone configurations
• Flexible integration
• Upgradable

Performance
Series

NovAtel’s family of GPS products includes the Performance Series – a

range of advanced technology, high performance L1 GPSCards. These

12 channel “all in view” receivers feature NovAtel’s patented Narrow

Correlator® technology which provide sub-meter differential accuracy

in real-time. High data output rates, fast signal reacquisition, and

superior multipath mitigation techniques are designed to support even

the most demanding GPS applications. Performance Series products

are available in Eurocard, PC-Card and standalone configurations to

provide flexible integration options.



• physical
size 24.5 cm x 13.0 cm x 6.2 cm
weight 1.2 Kg

• temperature
operating -40°C to +65°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing
• interface

communications RS232
baud rate 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level

• connector type
communications 2 x 10 pin LEMO

strobes I/O 8 pin LEMO

antenna TNC female
power 4 pin LEMO

• input voltage range 10-36 VDC
• power consumption 8 watts
• accessories include

RS232 null modem and straight cable
strobe I/O cable
automotive power cable

• optional accessories
110/220 Volt AC adapter

NovAtel Inc.

1120 68th Avenue N.E.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

T2E 8S5

1-800-280-2242
in U.S. & Canada or

(403) 295-4900

Fax: (403) 295-4901

Internet: http://www.novatel.ca
E-mail: gps@novatel.ca

Performance
Series

Features

For detailed product technical
specifications, please call NovAtel’s GPS
Hotline (403) 295-4900.
1. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Performance specifications are subject to GPS system
characteristics & U.S. DOD operational degradation.

2. Accuracy is dependent upon ionospheric and tropospheric
conditions, satellite geometry, baseline length and
multipath effects.

3. Export licensing restricts operation to 60,000 feet maximum
and 1,000 nautical miles/hour maximum.

Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.
Printed in Canada

• 1 meter real-time differential accuracy
• L1-C/A code and carrier tracking
• 12 channel “all in view” parallel tracking
• fast reacquisition
• patented Narrow Correlator technology
• optional Multipath Elimination Technology

(MET)
• 10 Hz position output rate
• 20 Hz raw data output rate
• 1 PPS output
• event marker
• RTCM SC104 v 2.1/2.2
• RTCA SC159
• RINEX v 2.0
• NMEA 0183 v 2.0
• GPSolution™ - Windows® compatible GUI

Specifications1

• position accuracy2

stand alone
SA off 15 m CEP
SA on 40 m CEP

differential 0.75 m CEP
• time to first fix

cold start 70 s (typical)
• reacquisition

warm start 3 s (typical)
• data rates

raw measurements 20 Hz
computed position 10 Hz

• time accuracy
SA off 50 ns RMS
SA on 250 ns RMS

• velocity accuracy
stand alone 0.20 m/s RMS
differential 0.03 m/s RMS

• measurement precision
C/A code phase 10 cm RMS
Carrier phase

single channel 3 mm RMS
differential channel 0.75 mm RMS

• dynamics (OEM Card Series only)
acceleration 4 g
velocity3 515 m/s

PC Card 3900 Series
• physical

size 21.6 cm x 10.7 cm x 1.9 cm
weight 220 g

• temperature
operating 0°C to +70°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• interface
PC ISA bus 8 bit/8 MHz
dual RS232 ports

connectors DB-9 male
baud rates 300 to 115.2 Kbaud

TTL Strobes I/O DB-9 female
RF input SMA female

• power consumption 6 watts

OEM Card 3100 Series
• physical (Eurocard)

size 16.7 cm x 10.0 cm x 1.5 cm
weight 175 g

• temperature
operating -40°C to +85°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing

• interface
types RS232/RS422/NMEA
baud rates 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level

• connector type
edge 64 pin 0.1 “ DIN 41612 type B
antenna SMB male

• input voltage range 5 VDC, ± 12 VDC
• power consumption 5 watts

PowerPak 3100 Series
• physical

size 20.8 cm x 11.1 cm x 4.7 cm
weight 1 Kg

• temperature
operating -40°C to +65°C
storage -40°C to +85°C

• humidity 95% non-condensing
• interface

communications RS232/RS422/NMEA
baud rate 300 to 115.2 Kbaud
strobe I/0 TTL level

• connector type
communications 2 x DB9P
strobes I/O DB9S
antenna TNC female
power 2.1 mm threaded plug (center +)

• input voltage range 10-36 VDC
• power consumption 8 watts
• accessories include

RS232 “Y” type null modem cable
automotive power cable

• optional accessories
110/220 Volt AC adapter

ProPak 3100 Series
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:RRGZDUGý6RXWKýWRý:ïý*UDQGý%OYGïý(DVWýõ0,ýWXUQô èïëè

:ïý*UDQGý%OYGý(DVWýWRý-RKQý5ïý6RXWK ïì

-RKQý5ïý6RXWKýWRý:DUUHQý$YHQXHý:HVW ìïí

:DUUHQý$YHQXHý:HVWýWRý7UXPEXOOý6RXWK ïä

7UXPEXOOý6RXWKýWRý$OH[DQGULQHý6RXWKZHVW ïé

$OH[DQGULQHýWRý*UDQGý5LYHUý:HVWýõ0XOEHUU\ý6HOGHQô ïìæ

*UDQGý5LYHUý:HVWýWRýìéWKýý6WUHHWý6RXWKHDVW ïêè

ìéWKý6WUHHWý6RXWKHDVWýWRý0ïý/ïý.LQJý%OYGïý6:ýõ"ô ïèë

0ïý/ïý.LQJý%OYGïý6:ýWRý,ýäçý:HVW ïéé

,ýäçý:HVWýWRý,ýäéý(DVW ìïíè

,ýäéý(DVWýWRý9DQý'\NHý1RUWK éïçé

9DQý'\NHý1RUWKýWRý0LOOHUý:HVW ïêì

0LOOHUý:HVWýýWRý0Wïý(OOLRWý$YHQXHý1RUWK

õ0Wïý(OOLRWWýWXUQVýLQWRý0RXQGô

ïæí

0RXQGý1RUWKýWRý,ýçäçý:HVW çïåç

,ýçäçýý:HVWýWRý:RRGZDUGî0DLQ éïè

0DLQý1RUWKýWRý9LQVHWWDý6RXWKHDVW ëïé

9LQVHWWDý6RXWKHDVWýWRý&DWDOSD

õFURVVý&URRNVñýìëý0LOHñý÷ýëý0LFKïý7XUQVýRQý:RRGZDUGô

ìïè

&DWDOSDý(DVWýWRý:DVKLQJWRQý6RXWK ïä

:DVKLQJWRQý6RXWKýWRý(OHYHQý0LOHý:HVW ïè

(OHYHQý0LOHý:HVWýWRý:RRGZDUGý6RXWK ïè

:RRGZDUGý6RXWKýWRý,ýçäçý:HVW ìïë

,ýçäçý:HVWýWRý&RQQHFWRUýèýH[LWýõ7ZHOYHý0LOHý÷ý+DJJHUW\ô ìéïë

7ZHOYHý0LOHý(DVWýWRý+DJJHUW\ ïé

(QGýDWýLQWHUVHFWLRQýRIýìëý0LOHýDQGý+DJJHUW\

7RWDOýPLOHDJHýHDFKýURDGýW\SHã ìçïç êìïê ëëïì ëäïé èëïä ìæïç

7RWDOýPLOHVýGD\WLPHýGULYHã ìæí



(ðëç

(ïêý $QDO\VLVýRIý8QFHUWDLQW\ýLQý'HWHUPLQLQJý)&:
&RPSOLDQFHýZLWKýDý&ORVLQJý6SHHGðGHSHQGHQW
0LQLPXPý:DUQLQJý5DQJHý5HTXLUHPHQW

(ïêïìý ,QWURGXFWLRQ

7KHýIROORZLQJýDQDO\VLVýZDVýXVHGýWRýKHOSýVHOHFWýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýIRUýYHKLFOHýWHVWLQJýWKDW
ZDVýGRQHýWRýVXSSRUWýWKHýYDOLGDWLRQýRIýWKHýREMHFWLYHýWHVWýPHWKRGRORJ\ïýý)RUýWKHýDOHUWýRQVHW
WLPLQJýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDVVXPHGýDWýWKHýWLPHýRIýWHVWLQJñýWKHýDQDO\VLVýYHULILHGýWKDWýWKHýVHOHFWHG
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýZRXOGýSURYLGHýWKHýDELOLW\ýWRýGLVWLQJXLVKýZKHWKHUýRUýQRWýDý)&:ýV\VWHP
LVVXHGýDQýDOHUWýWRRýVRRQýRUýWRRýODWHï

&KDSWHUýæýõ6HFWLRQýæïëïëôýVSHFLILHVýWKHýIROORZLQJýêðVLJPDýHUURUýRQýWKHýDELOLW\ýWRýFRPSDUHýWKH
)&:©VýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýZLWKýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýRQýWKHýZDUQLQJýUDQJHã

0HDVXUHýHUURUýEHWZHHQýPLQLPXPýDOORZHGýUDQJHýRIýDOHUWýRQVHWñýDQGýDFWXDO
UDQJHýDWýDOHUWýRQVHWñýWRýèøýRIýWKHýPLQýDOHUWýUDQJHñýRUýëïíPñýZKLFKHYHUýLV
ODUJHUï

7KHýDQDO\VLVýLQýWKLVýVHFWLRQýFRQVLGHUVýWKHýSRVVLEOHýHUURUýVRXUFHVñýDVVXPHVýUDQGRPýSURFHVVýPRGHOV
IRUýWKHýVRXUFHVñýDQGýHVWLPDWHVýWKHýUHVXOWLQJýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLQýGHWHUPLQLQJýDQý)&:ýDOHUW©VýWLPHOLQHVVï
7KLVýDQDO\VLVýDVVXPHGýWKDWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýRQýPLQLPXPýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýGHSHQGHGýRQO\ýRQýWKH
FORVLQJýVSHHGý¤ýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýLQýVSHHGVýDVýDýIROORZLQJýYHKLFOHýDSSURDFKHVýDýVORZHUðPRYLQJýOHDG
YHKLFOHïýý7KHUHIRUHñýWRýVHOHFWýLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQýIRUýWKHýWHVWýSURFHGXUHVýUHFRPPHQGHGýLQýWKLV
ILQDOýUHSRUWñýWKHýDQDO\VLVýLQýWKLVýVHFWLRQýZRXOGýQHHGýWRýEHýXSGDWHGñýXVLQJýWKHýQHZýVWDWHPHQWV
DERXWýUHTXLUHGýDOHUWýRQVHWýWLPLQJýõ&KDSWHUýéñý6HFWLRQýéïëôïýý7KLVýUHYLVHGýDQDO\VLVýZRXOGýEH
VLPLODUýWRýWKDWýUHSRUWHGýKHUHñýEXWýZLWKýDýGLIIHUHQWýH[SUHVVLRQýXVHGýIRUýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHG
ZDUQLQJýUDQJHï

(ïêïëý 7KHý3HUIRUPDQFHý0HWULFýDQGýLWVý(UURUý6RXUFHV

/HWý5ýGHQRWHýWKHýWUXHýUDQJHýDWýRQVHWýRIýDOHUWñýDQGýOHWý ZDUQ5 ýGHQRWHýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýUDQJHýIRU

DQýDOHUWñýZKLFKýGHSHQGVýRQýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýWZRýYHKLFOHV©ýVSHHGVãýý VYSRY 999 ð ' ïý7KHQ

PHWULFVýRIýWKHý)&:ýXQLW©VýFRPSOLDQFHýZLWKýWKHý7DVNýêýPLQLPXPýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýUHTXLUHPHQWVýDUH
EDVHGýRQýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHñý 5H ýñýEHWZHHQýWKHýDFWXDOýUDQJHýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýUDQJHýã

ZDUQ5 55 ð H ýï

ZKHUHý ZDUQ5 LVýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýUDQJHýIRUýDQýDOHUWñýIURPý7DVNýêñýXVLQJýFRQVWDQWVýDýDQGý57ã
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ZKHUHý7DVNýêýVSHFLILHVýWKHýSDUDPHWHUVýDVã
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DOHUWFUDVKýýFDXWLRQDU\íïêJôñðýõëïèVHFñ

DOHUWFUDVKýLPPLQHQWýíïèJôñðýõìïèVHFñ
ôDñ57õ

&RQVLGHUýHUURUVýLQýWKHýFRPSXWDWLRQýRIýWKHýPHWULFý 5H ýWKDWýUHVXOWýIURPýHUURUVýLQýPHDVXULQJýIRXU
YDULDEOHVã

5 WUXHýUDQJHâ

9' WKHýUDQJHýUDWHýEHWZHHQýWKHýWZRýYHKLFOHVñýDVýGHILQHGýDERYHñ

5úú WKHýUHODWLYHýDFFHOHUDWLRQýRIýWKHý329ýDZD\ýIURPýWKHý69ñ

$7 ýý WKHýGHOD\ýEHWZHHQýWKHýSUHVHQWDWLRQýRIýWKHýDOHUWýWRýWKHýGULYHUýDQGýWKHýPRPHQWýDW
ZKLFKýWKHýDOHUWýLVýORJJHGýLQWRýWKHýGDWDýDFTXLVLWLRQýV\VWHPï

$VVXPHýWKDWýWKHýHUURUVýLQýPHDVXULQJýWKHVHýYDULDEOHVýDUHýHDFKý]HURðPHDQñýLQGHSHQGHQWýHUURUVýZLWK
YDULDQFHVýGHQRWHGýE\ñýIRUýLQVWDQFHñý ô9õ'Vë ýIRUýWKHýYDULDEOHý 9' ïýý7KHQýWKHýWKUHHðVLJPDýHUURUýLQ

WKHýFRPSXWHGýYDOXHýRIýWKHýPHWULFñýGHQRWHGý 5ÅH ñýLVýDýIXQFWLRQýRIýWKHVHýWKUHHýHUURUVñýDVýIROORZVã
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ZKHUHý ôõÅ 5HVê ýLVýUHTXLUHGýE\ý6HFWLRQý(ïêïìýWRýEHýQRýJUHDWHUýWKDQýèøýRIýWKHýZDUQLQJýUDQJHñýRU
ëïíPñýZKLFKHYHUýLVýJUHDWHUï

(ïêïêý 7KHý0HWULFý 5H ýDVýDý)XQFWLRQýRIýWKHý)RXUý9DULDEOHV

7KHýPHWULFýLVýWKHýGLIIHUHQFHýEHWZHHQýWKHýUDQJHýDWýWKHýDOHUWýWLPHñýDQGýWKHýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýUHTXLUHG
DWýRQVHWýRIýWKHýDOHUWïýý(UURUVýLQýWKHýFRPSXWHGýPHWULFñý 5ÅH ñýFRPHýIURPýWZRýVRXUFHVïýý)LUVWñ
PHDVXUHPHQWVýRIýUDQJHýDQGýUDQJHýUDWHýLQFOXGHýPHDVXUHPHQWýHUURUVïýý6HFRQGñýLQýJHQHUDOñýWKHýDOHUW
ZLOOýQRWýRFFXUýDWýWKHýVDPHýLQVWDQWýWKDWýPHDVXUHPHQWVýRIýWKHýVXEMHFWýYHKLFOH©VýPRWLRQýDUH
FROOHFWHGïýý7KXVñýWRýFRPSXWHýWKHýUHTXLUHGýPLQLPXPýUDQJHýDWýWKHýLQVWDQWýRIýWKHýDOHUWñýYHKLFOHýVSHHG
DQGýUDQJHýDWýWKHýDOHUWýWLPHýPXVWýEHýHVWLPDWHGýE\ýSURSDJDWLQJýPRWLRQýRYHUýDýVKRUWýWLPHýLQWHUYDOï
7KHýWLPHýRIýWKHýDOHUWñýKRZHYHUñýLVýQRWýNQRZQýH[DFWO\ñýDQGýVRýWKHýPHWULFýLVýLQýHUURUïýý$QýH[SUHVVLRQ
IRUýWKHýPHWULFýWKDWýLQFOXGHVýWKHVHýWZRýHUURUýVRXUFHVýLVýQRZýGHYHORSHGï

)LJXUHý(ðìýVKRZVýDýWLPHOLQHýRIýHYHQWVýQHDUýWKHýLQVWDQWýRIýDQýDOHUWïýý7LPHVý $W ýDQGý W ýDUHýWKH
LQVWDQWVýDWýZKLFKñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ñýWKHýDOHUWýRFFXUVýDQGýWKHýYHKLFOHýPRWLRQýPHDVXUHPHQWVýDUH
FROOHFWHGïý9HKLFOHýPRWLRQýPHDVXUHPHQWVýDUHýUDQJHñý ôWõ5 ñýUDQJHýUDWHý ôWõ9' ñýDQGýUHODWLYH

DFFHOHUDWLRQýEHWZHHQýWKHýYHKLFOHVñý ôWõ5úú ïýý7KHýH[DFWýPRPHQWýRIýWKHý)&:ýDOHUWýLVýQRWýNQRZQý¤ýLWýLV
DVVXPHGýWRýEHýDWýWLPHý $7W ð ýñýEXWýWKHUHýLVýDQýXQFHUWDLQW\ýRIý ô7õG $ ïýý7KLVýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLVýTXLWH
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VPDOOý¤ýSHUKDSVýìíýWRýìííýPLOOLVHFRQGVý¤ýDQGýLVýGXHýWRýGHOD\VýDQGýILQLWHýVDPSOLQJýWLPHVýERWK
LQVLGHýDQGýRXWVLGHýWKHý)&:ýXQLWýXQGHUýWHVWï

7KHýDFWXDOýPHWULFýRIýWKHýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýSHUIRUPDQFHýLVý 5H ýHYDOXDWHGýDWýWLPHý $W ñýRUý ôWõ $5H ï
6LQFHýWLPHý $W ýLVýQRWýNQRZQñýWKHýHVWLPDWHýRIýWKLVýPHWULFñý 5ÅH ñýLVýFRPSXWHGýE\ýDVVXPLQJýWKDWýWKH
DOHUWýRFFXUVýDWýWLPHý $7W ð ýã

ý ô7WõÅ $55 ðH H ýï

7KHQ

ô7Wõ5ô7Wõ5Å $ZDUQ$5 ððð H

$VVXPHýWKDWýWKHýDFWXDOýUHODWLYHýDFFHOHUDWLRQýEHWZHHQýWKHýWZRýYHKLFOHVýLVýFRQVWDQWýGXULQJýWKH
LQWHUYDOýXQGHUýFRQVLGHUDWLRQïýý7KHQýYHKLFOHýPRWLRQýYDULDEOHVýDWýWKHýH[SHFWHGýWLPHýRIýWKHýDOHUWýDUHã
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WLPH

$OHUWýDFWXDOO\ýRFFXUVýKHUHï

&RPSXWDWLRQýRIýPHWULFýDVVXPHV
DOHUWýRFFXUVýKHUHï

9HKLFOHýPRWLRQýPHDVXUHPHQWV
DFTXLUHGýKHUHï

Gõ7$ô

W$ W

7$

)LJXUHý(ðì 7LPHOLQHýRIý(YHQWVý1HDUýDý&UDVKý$OHUW
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(ïêïéý 3DUWLDOý'HULYDWLYHVýRIýWKHý0HWULF

7KHýSDUWLDOýGHULYDWLYHVýRIýWKHýFRPSXWHGýPHWULFý 5ÅH ñýWDNHQýZLWKýUHVSHFWýWRýWKHýIRXUýYDULDEOHVñýDUH
VKRZQýLQý7DEOHý(ðäï

7DEOHý(ðä 3DUWLDOý'HULYDWLYHVýRIý7KHý:DUQLQJ
5DQJHý3HUIRUPDQFHý0HWULF
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7KXVýWKHýHUURUýLQýHYDOXDWLQJýWKHý)&:©VýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýSHUIRUPDQFHñýUHODWLYHýWRýWKHýPLQLPXP
DOHUWýUDQJHñýGHSHQGVýRQýWKHýIROORZLQJýYDULDEOHVãýWKHýZDUQLQJýDOJRULWKPýSDUDPHWHUVñýWKHýUHODWLYH
VSHHGýDQGýUHODWLYHýDFFHOHUDWLRQýEHWZHHQýWKHýWZRýYHKLFOHVñýDQGýWKHýGHOD\ýEHWZHHQýWKHýDOHUWýDQGýWKH
DFTXLVLWLRQýRIýGDWDïýý,WýLVýLQGHSHQGHQWýRIýWKHýWUXHýUDQJHýLWVHOIïýý%HFDXVHýWKLVýHUURUýGHSHQGVýRQýWKHVH
TXDQWLWLHVñýLWýZLOOýEHýQHFHVVDU\ýWRýYHULI\ýWKDWýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýRQýWKHýDFFXUDF\ýRIýWKHýPHWULFýLVýPHW
WKURXJKRXWýWKHýVSDFHýRIýWKHVHýYDULDEOHVï

(ïêïèý 8QFHUWDLQWLHVýLQýWKHý)RXUý9DULDEOHV

&RQVLGHUýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýLQýNQRZOHGJHýRIýWKHýIRXUýYDULDEOHVñýDVýVKRZQýLQýWKHýWDEOHýEHORZïý7KHVH
YDOXHVýUHIOHFWýWKHýXVHýRIý'*36ýXQLWVýRQýHDFKýYHKLFOHýõ1RY$WHOý0LOOHQLXPý57ðëôïýý7KHýUDQJHýDQG
UDQJHýUDWHýVSHFLILFDWLRQVýIRUýWKLVýXQLWýDUHñýUHVSHFWLYHO\ñýíïíçPýDQGýíïíäPîVHFýêðVLJPDïýý$QýHDVLO\
REWDLQDEOHýVSHFýIRUýORQJLWXGLQDOýDFFHOHUDWLRQVýLVýíïìíPîVHFëñýRUýíïíì*ïýý7KHýWLPHýRIýWKHýDOHUWýLV
JLYHQýE\ýWKHý)&:ýXQLWVýXQGHUýWHVWý¤ýDýOLNHO\ýGHOD\ýLVýíïìíýVHFýZLWKýDQýXQFHUWDLQW\ýRIýEHWZHHQýìí
DQGýèíýPVHFñýEDVHGýRQýGLVFXVVLRQVýZLWKýWKHýYHQGRUVïýý7KHVHýQXPEHUVýDUHýVKRZQýLQý7DEOHý(ðìí
EHORZï



(ðêí

7DEOHý(ðìí 8QFHUWDLQWLHVýLQýWKHý)RXUý0HDVXUHG
9DULDEOHV

9DULDEOH 8QFHUWDLQW\ýõêVLJPDô

5 íïíçP
9' íïíäPîV

5úú íïìPîVîV

$7 íïíèíýVHF

(ïêïçý &RPSXWLQJý8QFHUWDLQW\ýLQýWKHý(UURUý0HWULF

7KHýêðVLJPDýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLQýWKHýFRPSXWHGýPHWULFý 5ÅH ýLVýFRPSXWHGýIRUýQLQHýFUDVKýVFHQDULR
VLWXDWLRQVñýXVLQJýPHDVXUHPHQWýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýõ7DEOHý(ðìíôïýý1LQHýVLWXDWLRQVýDUHýXVHGýWRýYHULI\ýWKDW
WKHýXQFHUWDLQW\ýLQýWKHýPHWULFýVDWLVILHVýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýJLYHQýLQý&KDSWHUýæýõDQGýDWýWKHýWRSýRIýWKLV
VHFWLRQôýDFURVVýDOOýSRVVLEOHýFRPELQDWLRQVýRIýUDQJHýUDWHñýUHODWLYHýDFFHOHUDWLRQñýDQGýGHOD\ýEHWZHHQ
DOHUWýDQGýGDWDýORJJLQJñýDVýVWDWHGýHDUOLHUïýý(LJKWýRIýWKHýQLQHýVLWXDWLRQVýDUHýWKHýëêý ýåýSRVVLEOH
FRPELQDWLRQVýRIýWKHýPLQLPXPýDQGýPD[LPXPýYDOXHVýOLNHO\ýWRýRFFXUýIRUýHDFKýRIýWKHýWKUHH
YDULDEOHVïýý7KHýQLQWKýSURYLGHVýDGGLWLRQDOýLQVLJKWï

&RQVLGHUýILUVWýWKHýFDXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWïýý7DEOHý(ðììVKRZVýUHVXOWVýRIýFRPSXWLQJýWKHýPLQLPXP
UHTXLUHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýDQGýWKHýêðVLJPDýHUURUýIRUýWKHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFýIRUýQLQHýGLIIHUHQWýFUDVK
VFHQDULRVñýXVLQJýWKHýXQFHUWDLQWLHVýIURPý7DEOHý(ðìíïýý7KHýVKDGHGýURZVýVKRZýýWKRVHýFDVHVýIRU
ZKLFKýWKHýêýVLJPDýHUURUýLVýODUJHUýWKDQýèøýRIýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýUDQJHïýý1RWHýWKDWýDOOýRIýWKHVH
VKDGHGýURZVýKDYHýOHVVýWKDQýëïíPýRIýHUURUñýVRýWKDWýZLWKýWKHVHýXQFHUWDLQWLHVñýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýRQýWKH
SHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFýFDQýEHýVDWLVILHGï

7DEOHý(ðìëýVKRZVýUHVXOWVýRIýVLPLODUýFRPSXWDWLRQVñýH[FHSWýZLWKýWKHýLPPLQHQWýFUDVKýDOHUW
SDUDPHWHUýVHWWLQJVýXVHGïýý$JDLQñýWKHýVKDGHGýURZVýLQGLFDWHýFUDVKýVFHQDULRVýLQýZKLFKýWKHýêðVLJPD
HUURUýLQýWKHýZDUQLQJýUDQJHýPHWULFýH[FHHGVýèøýRIýWKHýPLQLPXPýUHTXLUHGýZDUQLQJýUDQJHïýý%HFDXVH
QRQHýRIýWKHVHýYDOXHVýDUHýJUHDWHUýWKDQýëïíPñýWKHýUHTXLUHPHQWýRQýWKHýSHUIRUPDQFHýPHWULFýLV
VDWLVILHGï



(ðêì

7DEOHý(ðìì (UURUýLQýWKHý:DUQLQJý5DQJHý3HUIRUPDQFHý0HWULFýIRUý1LQHý&UDVKý6FHQDULR
&RQGLWLRQV

,QGHSHQGHQWýêýVLJPDýHUURUVýDVVXPHG
ý5ýý ýíïíçóVTUWõëôýP
9'  ýíïíäóVTUWõëôýPîVHF

5úú ý ýíïìíýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïíèíýVHF

&DXWLRQDU\ýFUDVKýDOHUWýDVVXPHG

6WDWH :DUQLQJý5DQJHýõPô êVLJPDýRIýPHWULF
õPô

5DWLR
êVLJýî:DUQý5DQJH

ý 9'  ýðèýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýíýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïìíýVHF

ìçïå íïçì êïçéø

9'  ýðëæýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýíýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïìíýVHF

ìíí ëïíë ëïíëø

9'  ýðëæýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýðêýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïìíýVHF

ìíí êïéé êïééø

9'  ýðèýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýðêýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïìíýVHF

ìçïå ìïíê çïìæø

9'  ýðèýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýíýPîVHFë

ý $7 ý ýíïëèýVHF

ìçïå íïçê êïæäø

9'  ýðëæýPîVHF
ý 5úú ý ýíýPîVHFë
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